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- he Select Committee on the Wealth Tax have 
.. uled to agree on a clear-cut recommendation to 
,::ie Government. A document published 

itjsterday contains five draft reports which put 
• irward varied suggestions. The confusion has 

.. id';*0 increasing doubts on whether a move 
•.VV/di^d’ be made in the present parliamentary 

. , to introduce the tax. 

Five reports give no 
clear-cut view 

j'lim Consdon 
- Jonomics Staff 

Amid considerable confusion 
e House of Commons Select 

J=s umnittee^on the Wealth Tax 
•tied yesterday to agree on a 

' port. Uncertainty about the 
rm and timing of the new 
x condones, as the committee 

; ade no .depr-cur reconimend- 
loh to the-Commons or the 
avernnient. 

Five draft reports, are con- 
ined in the document pub- 

.' died yesterday as The Report 
id Proceedings of the Com- 
ittec. liiey differ-, substanti- 
ly and do not constitute a 

. . nsensus on which the Govern- 
enrs final wealth tax propos- 

- >• could be based. 
This unprecedented situation 
is arisen because, the ciiair- 
an, Mr Douglas Jay, Labour 
P for Battersea North, was 
table to obtain the' support 

two Labour backbenchers, 
.r Jeremy Bray and Dr Colin 
... u'pps, for his first draft re¬ 

nt. In a crucial vote they were 
. Bent, with permission, on 

ireign visits. 
Three other reports, one by 

le Conservative members, one 
y Mr John Pardoe, the Liberal 
■ember of the committee, and 
pe by Dr Jeremy Bray, were 
reposed. Cut none was able to 
Wmnand majority support in 
ic committee. 
'A number of amendment 

’ " re made to the chairman's 
u draft report, but the 
ended version was still not 
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li»e chairman's amended 
reoort recognizes that 

-•mine reduction in income tax 
should take place if a wealth: 
tax passes on to the statute 
hook.. It does not consider, 
however,- that investment in¬ 
come surcharge should be 
abolished at the same -time. 

Interaction between invest¬ 
ment income surcharge and 
wealth tax was one of the main 
causes of dissension within the 
i ijfTLmiruie. Both the Conser¬ 
vative and Liberal members 
felt that wealth tax should not 
be in addition to existing taxes 
o:i capita), such as tiie sur¬ 
charge. whereas die chairman’s 
report took the view that the 
surcharge should be retained at 
the inception of the rax for 
administrative reasons. 

There were two other prin¬ 
cipal causes of disagreement. 
First, the committee could not 
accept the provisions in -the 
chairman’s report on productive 
assets. Some members felt that. 
the tax proposals should, eusure 
that productive assets are pro¬ 
tected by a ceiling equivalent 
to not more than the top mar¬ 
ginal rare of income tax. 

Secondly, it was considered 
that .the .chairman’s.reporr did 

recognize -‘the special not - . - 
—. ... „ dangers inherent in. introducing 

-ipted by the committee. How- such 3 ax ar a dme of hjgll 
Jr’ lt 15 P.osMble that the inflation and economic crisis’*, 
tended version;mil have the Tlie Conservative members ex- 

_3st influence on the Govern¬ 
ed, .the Treasury and the In- 
nd Revenue as they consider 

Jiar form the wealth tax 
‘'fluid ultimately take. 

- The committee's failure to 
oduce a report does not rneuu 
at a wealth tax will not be 
Toduced in the 1976 Finance 

as priginally intended. The 
yemment would still be free 
Include the tax in the Bill 
it wished to do so. But 
ibrs are increasinglv being 

Ted about the likelihood of 
^b a move during the current 

• ^»'v liamentary session. 

pressed a fear thar the tax 
might prompt a fjiglw of capital 
and cause wealthy people to 
emigrate to other countries. 

But disagreement was not 
total and all members of the 
committee said at press con¬ 
ferences yesterday that they 
thought their work bad been 
worthwhile. In particular, they 
discovered a number of weak¬ 
nesses in the Green Paper pro¬ 
posals. 

The main differences from 
the Green Paper relate to the 

Continued on page 17, col 1 

§ar Council backs lawyers 
riticized by judge -•:<n 

_. * 

1. 'Sr? 

su-'-*'*'1 \Our Legal Correspondent 
— "_m /be Bar Council has strongly 
. * ’ Sported the conduct of coun- 

‘■ in an explosives case who 
been criticized by the trivl 

,‘ge for their “ mud-slinging ” 
' ence and had their fees cut 

, result. 
^l^ioring die 49-day trial at the 

7 rtral Criminal Court in 
cch Mr Justice Melford 

_ :>ensoo attacked the conduct 
./'* ''defence counsel for three of 

eight defendants for pur- 
ig allegations thar iucrimi* 
ing fingenprioLs had been 
ned by the police, 
he judge suggested that 
■e of the defence costs 
old be disallowed. Last 
nth the ccmn taxing master 
the fees of the three QC* 

1 their juniors and their in- 
JCting solicitors by a third. 

. did so after discussion with 
judge. Appeals are now 

Rung against the decision. 

. Russian arms 
■ urning 

ide in Angola 
i; it quantities ot arms and aid from 

Soviet Union and Cuba are suing- 
. * . the Angola war in favour ot toe 

jrsdst Popular Movement tor the 
- •.-■'aeration of Angola iMPLA\which, 

e'er a series of setbacks, is nov.- 
jrantins ou three fronts. A fear or 
b2 Soviet presence leading to a 

.* Eing of Marxist states across Ainca 
jam Angola to Tanzania was 
6pre?sed vestei-day by Mr Xorster. 

' fe South African Prime Minister _ 
Page / 

Sir Peter Raivlinsoa. QC, 
chairman of the Bar, issued a 
statement yesterday on the con¬ 
clusions of the inquiry into the 
case carried out by the barris¬ 
ters’ Professional Conduct Com¬ 
mittee. 

“ I, as chairman, and the com¬ 
mittee are satisfied that the 
counsel concerned conducted 
the defence of the accused in 
accordance with their duty to 
their clients, tlie court and the 
public, and were not guilty of 
professional rniscooduct.”. the 
statement said. ... 

It was the duty of counsel, 
rhe statement said, when de¬ 
fending an accused person on- 
a criminal charge, to present to 
rhe court, fearlessly and with¬ 
out regard to his personal in¬ 
terests. the defence of that 
accused person. It was not his 
function to determine the truth 
or falsity of that defence. 

Law report, page 5 

Minister’s 
resignation 
threat over 
arms cuts 
By Hugh Noyes 
Parliamentary Correspondent 
Westminster 

Air Rodgers, Minister of Slate 
for Defence, left MPs in ou 
doubt yesterday of die bitter 
battle beiug waged between the 
Treasury and Che ministry over 
further cuts in the Armed 
Forces. 

Opeuins a Commons debate 
on the Armed Forces Biil.'in die 
absence of. Mr Mason, • die 
Secretary of State, who was in 
Brussels. Mr Rodgers gave a 
pledge Uiat be would resign 
from the Government rather 
ihau agree to cuts that under- 
mined the collective security of 
die West. To that, lie said, suc¬ 
cessive governments .had been 
committed for nearly 30 .years 
through Nato under the treaty 
sighed by lintest Eevin. 

Mr Rodgers’s confident lone 
indicated lliut Mr Healey, who 
is said to be insisting on defence 
curs in jine with those sought 
in oilier departments, is not get¬ 
ting everything Ids own way. 

Tbe Minister of State said die 
present revie\v of defence ex¬ 
penditure was no more than 
parr of the usual animal public 

i expenditure . survey. when 
! future programmes were sub- 
J jected to close scrutiny. 

‘‘The outcome uf. this survey 
is certainly nor decidedbe 
said. Questions .of judgment 
arose about the level of defence 

-upending consistent with 
Britain’s obligations. There was 
room for two views or perhaps 
more. 

Mr Rodgers's words did some¬ 
thing to reassure Conservatives 
who were convinced that the 
Healey axe would leave Britain 
defenceless. ■ - 

Mr George Younger. Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on defence, 
said the Government had done 
many foolish things bur lie 
could not believe it would be 
so irresponsible as to fly in tbe 
face of virtually all responsible 
opinion throughout the West. 
The latest: rumours, he said, 
suggested that the' proposed 
nubile expenditure cuts would 
bit defence twice as hard, as 
other departments. 

In a powerful condemnation 
of tbe proposals be demanded 

■three undertakings: no decision 
without full prior consultations 
with our Nato allies; no unilat- 
eral action before tbe talks on 
mutual- balanced force reduc¬ 
tions ; and in any event cuts nor 
to be below tbe critical level 
spelt out in the defence White 
Paper :md.said by Mr Mason 
to .be the minimum level. 

- Failing- . undertakings, 
ihe Opposition -wOuTcMw; forced 
to tbe cODchision that ministers 
were being uicreasingly influ¬ 
enced by those in our midst 
.who sought to overthrow the 
Western way of life. The Gov¬ 
ernment would no longer be 
able to claim that it teas- steer¬ 
ing a middle course between tbe 
Opposition and its own militant 
left wing. The whole Cabinet 
would stand condemned of com¬ 
plete dereliction of its duty to 
ensure the -nation’s safety. 

The Government had a re¬ 
sponsibility not to the Tribune 
group or even to the Labour 
conference but to the nation as 
a whole. 

During the debate four young 
men ahd a woman were re¬ 
moved from the public gallery 
when they rose to their feet to 
shout epithets in Welsh at MPs. 
The demonstration appeared to 
be iu support of the Welsh 
Language Society. 
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Beirut hotels go up in smoke as Army takes on leftists 
From Paul Martin 
Beirut, Dec 30’ 

Across the road l ruin 
blackened slid! of the t 
Georges Hotel, u leftist milk¬ 
man fired u rockci at tlie Brin 
community club. .100 yards ulu; 
the seaside pronieo.idc. “ Tins 
where ihe army communes 
have one of tbt*ir front-line pt- 
liuus ", he explained as reiui 
fire began to pour in. 

Minutes later five rock* 
struck the Alcazar Hotel, aba. 
30 yards from us, where t? 
leftists had set up sniper ai 
mortar nests. As smoke pour! 
out of several lower floors, t_* 
guunion were forced into iu- 
porary retreat. And another f 
Beirut's luxury hotels was goi; 
up iu smoke. 

This district with li.rtek. 
restaurant- ami l»ai<- i-liicli 
attracted iiireriiatiouat bus/fte-- 
iiien, guurmeis and pk-usurc- 
seckers. has become the dead¬ 
liest bank* zone in Beirut. Afi*»r 
sweeping down on it three day, 
:ity>. the leftist Musi inis are dug 
In- aluiig a front which encom¬ 
passes halt' the hotel jrej. 
_-"Instead of the ChrLiian 
Phalangists. wbuin they dis¬ 
lodged from must uf the area, 
they nun face the Lcbaiie--*- 
Arnty which lius taken over 
the Phoenicia and Ikdiday Inn 
hotels. By moving in bctueeii 
the warring forces yesterday, 
ibe Army prevented a certain 
Mitif of the bcseigcil Plisii.i;i- 
Rr«s 

-.Willi other foreign ium n.djsp. 
I was taken io ilu- irmit line- 

by militiamen from tile indepen¬ 
dent Xasseriie movement whicn 
lus led die Muslim campaign. 
At j pii-ss cuni'erence earlier. 
Mr Ibrahim Kolcilut, the mme- 
meni's leader, charged thar the 
Army uas'-Dotv fighting along¬ 
side ihe Pnplangisis. 

To teach ilie imnr line wc 
druve in a boiivov of jeeps and 
pickups mounted with heavy 
in.ichinegurj: and recoil less 
rifics. As kve crossed streets 
dor 
pe-! lions 
duck our Itjads and the drivers 
accelerated! 

Phoenicia} Street, bc-r known 
in former rimes for it- bar-,, 
nightclubs aJ\d restauixuns. is in 
Muslim hoods, lt is alive with 
militiamen sviasgering from one 

dominated ky Phalaugist sniper 
nu-itions w were ordered iu 

yuc.'iil huiel to another, carry¬ 
ing auinmaiLL' rifles, rocket 
launchers and belts of grenades. 

During tile tour of the area 
l saw dozens uf Pak'.sliniun 
guerrillas ulio seemed to be the 
he-t equipped uf the infant re¬ 
nt ell. 

Until early diis morning the 
leftims bad been bolding ilie 
Sr Georges Hotel against a 
determined unsiauglit from the 
Lebanese Army v.'bicli had been 
ordered to secure tbe area 
and Save at least tile three 
main hotels—the St Georges, 
Phoenicia and Holiday Inn— 
from destruction. 

However, as the buttle for 
the St Georges imcn»itied this 
morning, the hotel received 
several direa hits and ivjs 
engulfed in fire, forcing the 

leftists to leave. With 
fire and swirling butties in in 
streets pre venting the fire 
brigade from reaching the 
scene, the hotel was gut Led. 

This single event has driven 
home to niuny Lebanese the 
fate that surely awaits their 
capital should the street war go 
unchecked. The army now holds 
tiie Holiday Inn' and the 
Phoenicia. Both have been 
holed b;; rocket and mortar 
fire. Room- have been black¬ 
ened by fire. It would take 
many months to repair the 
damage. 

Beirut, Dec 10.—Mr Karami, 
the Lebanese Prime Minister, 
‘aid today that the Muslim and 
Christian'militiamen had agreed 
iu u ceasefire, the fourteenth 
in 11 weeks.—UPI. 

Grave concern in Nato 
over growing 
Warsaw Pact strength 

The Prince of Wales 
Order of Water Rat; 
Butlin (right). Mr Joe 

j\vas installed as a Companion Rat of.the Grand 
yesterday, and given binoculars by Sir Billy 

(Church, King Rat, is in the centre. 

Terrorists hurl food from siege 
flat as police tighten grip 

Idiugs near said dial tbev were cli 

, it ,eSv Mr IWga-gU ll^SSS^^r, 

By Clive Burrell and 
Stewart. Tendler 

Police hopes of rcestablhh- 
ing contact with the four gun¬ 
men under siege with their 
hostages, Mr and Mrs John 
Matthews. In Ba Icora be Street, 
St Maiyiebone.- London, were 
dashed last night when rite 
gang took in coffee and sand-i 
niches dangled before them 

sives searched buildings near 
-the siege flat. They were look¬ 
ing for the “bomb 
safe house Hint they 
near by. 

Witnesses.have.told the police 
that tlie four gunmen appeared 
to have an intimate knowledge 
of-the area. 

Mr Habei-shon <aid last night 
that tlie police believed the 

From H-.-iny Sranhupe 
Defence Correspondem 
Brussel,. Dec HI 

Xuto mini>iers uxpicsscd 
“grave concern"* today ut 
uvads altering live relative 
military strengths of Nato and 
the Warsaw Pact. The-ministers 
ntet at the half-yearly meeting 
uf Nuto's defence planning com¬ 
mittee which ended here today. 

The final communique noted 
the ■" increasing firepower, 
mobility and armoured strength 
of Wjcs.hv Pact forces and their 
formidable cupabilir- in such 
ureas us tactical nuclear, chemi¬ 
cal and electronic warfare 

The growth and worldwide 
deployment of the Russian navy 
hau included the iotroduciiun 
into service of large numbcis of 
nuc I ear-propelled attack and 

! ini-si le-cv trying submarines. 
Most recently . of all, there 

had been detected a change in 
emphasis from air defence to 
offensive operations within the 
Warsaw Pact air forces, includ¬ 
ing the introduction.of new high 
performance bombers and tacti¬ 
cal aircraft capable • of deep 
penetration. 

Improvements in capability, 
however, hare not been one- 

voices could be distinguished, 
especially thar of Mrs 
Matthews. Tbe .euniueu did not 
>?cm to be talking much and 
still only three yf them cuuld 
be detected. 

-air defence and aircraft protec¬ 
tion. tlie modernization and re¬ 
placement of ships and the pro¬ 
curement of modern aircraft. 

The American decision to 

The me. heve refused to tall: i *0,'ra *"» br.1*,,d“i in. Ccl': 
from a rope from the roof then. - mcn raD into-the open doorway 

“ - ' "* *- cb'ance. An 
tlte 

afrer some shouting, defiantly uf fkt.2Ub by cl 
threw them rnro ih'e street.- earlier -idea that nite nf 

nu-ut- ,%-ui: -Ttre.'qn-'ck rejui.»;„., »l.. 
canisters, although some VaJinm 
tablets for Mrs Maitliews were 
accepted, indicates that the gun¬ 
men have decided ro conrinut- 
with their hard Uoe. 

Earlier the police, said that 
the man knotvn to Scotland 
Yard. by tbe name Michael 
Wilson and the code letter 7. 
is .one of .the four gunmen who 
hare been holding Mr. and Mrs 
Matthews in their fiat since 
Saturday night." He is wanted 
in connexion with the murder 
of Mr Ross McWhirter. . 

Commander Roy. Hubersbon, 
head of Scotland Yard’s bomb 
squad, said that - evidence 
obtained during tlie previous 
24 hours had left the bomb 
squad with little doubr that Mr 
Wilson and three other gunmen 
were trapped in the .flat last 
Saturday after a chase through 
central London. 

Yesterday detectives with 
dogs trained to sniff out expfo- 

cb . Vtfa.-t. !>m 
longer held. 

Attempts were made yester¬ 
day to secrete li<reninc devices 
near tin: room where the couple 
are heing held hostage. During 
the day biirrowloacLs of green 
canvas * sandbags were moved 
through the front entrance uf 
the block of flats to protect the 
policemen inside. 

Yesterday also saw the intro¬ 
duction uf a different signal¬ 
ling system: the (luJ/ce started 
to use green and red flags to 
tell their colleagues when to 
give cover io people entering 
and leaving the block. When 
the red flag was raised the 
covering parly took up 
position: they retreated when 
rbe green one was shown. 

The system was devised to 
ensure that the gunmen could 
not hear the covering party 
being told to take up position 
and try a quick shot at them. 

Earlier this week the police 

to the police since throwing 
out oE the uindoiv at b.10 p.m. 
on Tuesday the field telephone 
link the police had. supplied. . 

Ahentpts ro communicate by 
means of a clipboard and pen¬ 
cil lowered to a window of tbe ‘ 
flat lud tiLo failed ti* get a 
response. Tltuv were lowered 
again last night. 

The meu have ignored calls 
from policemen with a loud- : 
bailer and b- rheir «i’ence. and 
their action Ia?r night, iiuve re¬ 
jected offers of hot saup. coffee 
and cigarettes. 

As well os being without 
fund, the people in the flat will 
have to srend the niulu in 
darkness. The police said yes¬ 
terday that they had cut off 
The electricitv supply 
Death penalty: . The. Free 
Church of Scotland, in a letter 
to the Prime Minister, has 
culled on the Government to 
reintroduce tbe death penal tv 
for what it describes as “cold¬ 
blooded” terrorist acts involv¬ 
ing murder. 

many, une of them stattuued 
alongside other, allied, forces in 
ahe north, the' “ increased com¬ 
bat effective ness ~ uf tire Ger¬ 
man forces and the decision to .. 
reequip and modernize Can.i- .surface ship ntLsiJe. 

(liyii troops, were also wel¬ 
comed. 

The first part of a utility! y 
'-tudy intended to improve the 
flexibility of allied forces had 
been completed and the Minis¬ 
ters agreed that where possible 
ilie.se improvements should he 
introduced without delay. 

They also noted allied milr- 
i,irj. opinion that an airborne 
early warning and control capa¬ 
bility on the lines of rite Ameri¬ 
can Awacs aircraft was an 
urgent military requi rente nr. A 
proposal for the collaborative 
purchase of Av.-ncs.- however, at 
present the subject of a study 
group in Brussels, will nut be 
decided on until the committee's 
next .meeting in the spiing. 

A report mi standardisation 
uf allied equipment, a theme 
which has run ‘throughout 
recent Nato meetings, referred 
ro “important progress” in 
hairing the proliferation vf 
weapons in X.im. Such progress 
encompassed efforts to make 
ammunitiun. fuel and other 
materials interchangeable 

Bv the 19SCK the bulk of Nato 
artillery guns would “have 
standardized characteristics ” sn 
that the same ammu ration 
would fit cveiyotie's guns, the 
prospects for standardizing 
*mjll arms ammunition were 
“ very encouraging ’. 

There was'what was described 
as j serious possibility of siatt- 
dardidng amniuhition for tank 
guns. Mai it propulsion fuels 
fur allied warships would he 
completelv interchangeable by 
19fU. 

Among the higltest priorities 
were the need for a next- 
ye•'•-•ration o\ cr-ihe-horizon ami- 

Rape report does not seek 
to alter Lords ruling 
By Our Legal Correspondent 

Complainants in rape c;ise> 
should remain anonymous, and 
evidence about their previous 
sexual- history should he 
inadmissible, a report pub¬ 
lished yesterday proposes. The 
report by an advisory group of 
five, including three women, 
does not suggest changing the 
law so as to reverse the con¬ 
troversial House of Lords 
ruling th3t was interpreted as 
saying that a man could not be 
guilty of rape if be genuinely 
believed that the woman was 
consenting to intercourse, butv- 

Pbotograph, page 2 I ever unreasonable that belief. 

ft recommends that there 
shuuld be at Iuju four women 
and four men on any jury hear¬ 
ing a rape cast. 

The report says the Lords’ 
decision had given rise co mis¬ 
understandings and misgivings. 
Tlie must iotpartani factor, 
which bad been almost com¬ 
pletely overlooked in comment 
on it, was that for the first 
rime it had been .stated, clearly 
tuid unambiguously, that reck¬ 
lessness about whether the 
woman was causeiuing or nur 
was sufficient guilt:' tiUeitt for 
a cODvictim.. Report, pvgc 4 
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Inflexible demands by Moluccan terrorists 
From Sue Masterman 
The Hague, Dec 10 

The leaders of the South 
Moluccan community iu the 
Netherlands declared today that 
they will call - off their two 
kidnapping operations only if 
the Dutch Government guaran¬ 
tees a meeting between their 
leader and President Suharto of 
Indonesia. Indonesia has made 
it clear that this is our of the 
question.* 
- The Moluccaos also insist that 
tbe Dutch should change their 
policy and state that they be¬ 
lieve in the justice of die 
demand for an independent 

terrorist activities can be ex¬ 
pected. 

These conditions were laid 
down today at a ■four-hour meet¬ 
ing of the Badan Persatuan, the 
political council representing 9(1 
per cent of the 33.000 South 
Moluccans' io the Netherlands. 
They were also announced after 
the meeting by their self-styled 
president. Dr Jan Manusoma. 
who appears to be taking a 
more militant line since modera¬ 
tion failed to gain him Dutch 
support. 

The six Moluccan gunmen in 
the hijacked train near Beilen, 
who ' bare been holding 30 

republic of tbe South Moluccan hostages in an unheated carnage 
islands now incorporated iu for nine days, passed the time 
Indonesia. today taking occasional pot 

Should the Dutch fail to shots at birds and wild animals, 
agree to these demands, more Contact with the guiimea in 

the train, and wirb the other 
six terrorists who are holding 
23 hostages ar the Indonesian 
consulate iu Amsterdam, has 
been reduced to a macabre form 
ol room service. 

The terrorists ring the autho¬ 
rities and order packed liraches 
nr iva>m meals, which are 
promptly delivered by ihe 
jtojice or Red Cross, tu some 
point nearby, where they are 
collected by black-masked gun- 
m^n. 

The Indonesians have 
re ected out of hand the three, 
pi ncipal demands-made yes ter-, 
d: v by rhe terrorists. These 
w re for the release of jll Suudi . 
M tiuccan political prisoners in 
It jonesia ; the freedom of all 
Si utfa Moluccans in their home- 
la id to discuss d free republic ; 

pac 

Central Crimi 
ro have cost ti 
L250.000. Se 
would be astf 
proceeded with 
cases . 

and a meeting in Geneva 
between President Suharto and 
Dr Munusainy. President 
Suharto called them ** ridicu¬ 
lous 

Dutch negotiations in Jakarta 
for a ilUra order for ships, air¬ 
craft and lorries, have been 
suspended. No reason has been 
given, but tiie Dutch y.Mimc 
that tiie siege at the Indonesian 
consulate is the 'cause. Portu¬ 
gal's request to the Dutch to 
take care of their iuterests in 
ludonesia. now that they have 
suspended 'diplomatic relations 
after the invasion, of Timor, 
has not improved matters. 

" The Moluccan gunman, who 
was injured last Friday after an 
explosion in.the train ut Beilen. 
and was then taken jo. hospital, 
was today charged’with murder. 

^ lousier ‘more like 
Viking ship" 

r Leo Sheridan, a ipecialfct «n 
. : ar ting wrecks, thinks ihe Loc 
' 2ss photographs may show remains 

Viking ships, and sees in an 
•leged fin " a perfect shape for * 
de rudder" But Dr Robert Kmes 
id Sir Peter Scott call J or pn««> 
on of \ ess items rhomhopien&*-t 
a endangered species ■* 

Bov flies back: Lee Barrett, aged 12 
lalHivet who . flew to Israel to find 
his mother and. was given a return 
ticket by bis stepfather, arrived back- 
in England yesterday_ Pa^e 4 

Kissinger contempt 
motion dropped 
The recommendation to cite Dr 
Kisfinger, the American becrewry ot 
State, for contempt of Coogtess 
because he refused to supply docu¬ 
ments wanted by the House intelli¬ 
gence committee, has been dropped. 
Mr Ctis Pike, chairman of the com- 
mitree, said the iiiformaiion badI been 
supplied by members of the Wjme 
House staff PaSe 6 

Sakharov message Pacifist^ 
.Mrs Yelena Sakharov yesterday' Fourteen 
'accepted the Nobel peace prize for 
her husband. Dr Andrei _ Sakharov 
the dissident Soviet physicist, who 
was refused a visa for travel to Oslo. 
In a message read by his .wife Dr 
.Sakharov pleaded far a world 
political amnesty and the release of 
ail prisoners pf conscience Page 6 

Hospital disputes 
Members of the Confederation uf according to 
Health Service Employees, one of the non out today 
three main National Health Service 
unions. haire. been advised bv their 
leaders not to become involved in 
rhe disputes involving junior doctors 
tu- consultants Page 2 

Warning by Bank 
The Bank of England has wanted 
the Government against stimulating 
domestic demand before a genera! 
upturn in world economy Page 17 

cleared 
isis were cleared in 

London of a ijiot to seduce soldier a 
from their di*y. The trial, at the 

ai Court, is estimated 
e taxpayer more than 
ior lawyers said they' 
nished if the Crown 

sintiliar outstanding 
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HOME NEWS 

A flag being used yesterday to control policemen as they covered a colleague wheeling sandags towards tbe London siege fiat._ 

Jury clears 14 pacifists of plot to 
seduce soldiers from their duty 
Ey David Leigh 

The 14 pacifists being tried 
at the Central Criminal Court 
on charges of conspiring to 
seduce soldiers from their duty 
v.-ere acquitted by a jury 
vesterday on all counts. 

Senior counsel estimate the 
cost to the taxpayer of the pro¬ 
ceedings to have been more 
than £250.000. Judge McKin¬ 
non, QC, agreed, after submis¬ 
sions," to return legal aid con¬ 
tributions taken from some ut 
the defendants and to charge 
the expenses mec by the legal 
aid fund to central funds. 

The trial lasted 51 days. The 
judge reminded the jury of a 
public statement made by the 
British Withdrawal from 
Northern Ireland Campaign 
and added: “You may think, 
and it is entirely a matter for 
you. that it is a clear incite- 
menr to mutiny." 

All rhe defendants were 
acquitted ou charges of con¬ 
spiring to seduce soldiers 
from their duty or allegiance 
contrary to the Incitement to 
Disaffection Act, 2934. Charges 
of having leaflets that were 
illegal under the Act were also 
rejected, as was a charge that 
one pacifist tried to seduce a 
sailor by talking to him during 
a train journey. 

Two of the 14, who admitted 
helping soldiers in flight to 
Sweden by giving them money 
and accommodation, were 
fined, after the jury’s verdict 
on the main charges. Gwyneth 
Williams, aged 34, a social 
worker in London, was fined 
£50 on each of two charges 
uuder the Army Acts, and John 
Hyatt £50 on doe charge, with 
three months to pay. 

Miss Williams, aged 34. is a 
social worker for Westminster 
Council in a deprived area of 
north Paddington. She lias 
taken part in many pacifist and 
nuclear disarmament pickers 
and demonstrations. 

She was described by the 
Crown -s a ringleader of the 
alleged conspiracy. She said she 
became a pacifist on religious 
grounds, after reading the New 
Testament at the age of 16. 

The ocher defendants in¬ 
cluded P.onald Lee. aged 24. 
who was brought daily to court 
from prison. He is serving a 
sentence of three years for 
burning down an anti-vivisec¬ 
tion laboratory. Mr Ronald Lee. 
his father, said his son was 
hoping to return to social work 
if he received parole next 
year. 

Albert Beale, aged 27. a 
former joint editor of Peace 

tVews, said be planned to go our 
immediately and distribute 
copies of the leaflet mainly 
coocerned, “ Some Information 
for Discontented Soldiers ”, at 
the nearest barracks. Tbc cam¬ 
paign to get into touch with 
soldiers would continue. 

Other prosecutions under the 
Incitement to Disaffection Act 
are pending. Charges under tbe 
Act require the sanction of the 
Director of Public Prosecutions. 
Senior counsel in the conspiracy 
trial said > they would be 
astonished if the Crown did 
not abandon the outstanding 
cases. 

Tbe National Council for 
Civil Liberties and the Haldane 
Society, of progressive lawyers, 
called for the 1934 Act to be 
repealed because of the verdict. 

Those aquitted included: 
Susan Hornsby, aged 27, of 
Wimbledon; Paul Seed, aged 
21, of Luton; Robett Thomas, 
aged 30, of Cardiff; Michael 
Wesrcoir, aged 18, of Birming¬ 
ham ; Christopher Roper, aged 
37. of guckliurst Hill, Essex; 
Richard Walker, aged 21, and 
Francis Keeley. aged 23, both 
of Liverpool; Philip Cadbury, 
aged 20, • and Wendy Butlin, 
aged 46, borb of London. 

Pacifist '* nuisances ”, page 14 

Gloomy warning on Ireland’s economy 
From Christopher Walker 
Dublin 

Mr Cosgrave, the Irish Prime 
Minister, gave a warning last 
night on television and radio of 
the difficulties facing the Irish 
economy and the urgent need 
for measures to tackle them. 

The broadcast came after tbe 
publication this week of a 
gloomy report on Ireland's eco¬ 
nomic prospects from die 
Organization for Economic Co¬ 

operation and Development, and 
a meeting yesterday- between 
the Government, unions and 
employers at which tough mea¬ 
sures planned for January's 
Budget were outlined. 

Mr Cosgrave did not refer 
directly in his speech to the 
Northern Ireland troubles, but 
he said that Ireland’s security 
bill would rise this year to a 
record of almost £125m. 

If all existing demands were 
to be met witbout additional 

taxation international borrowing 
would have to rise next year 
from £700m to an unacceptable 
£l,300m. 

Mr Cosgrave also gave warn¬ 
ing of the danger of rising un¬ 
employment, which stood at 
108,000. He repeated a plea that 
workers should not press for any 
further pay rises before the end 
of next year, apart from the 
final instalment of the national 
agreement. 

Pressure on 
RUC chief ' 
constable 
is denied 
From Our Correspondent 
Belfast 

The Government and the 
Northern Ireland Police Autho- f 
rity yesterday denied that 
political pressure was being 
used to force Sir James Flana¬ 
gan to resign as Chief Con¬ 
stable of the Royal Ulster Con¬ 
stabulary. The ’suggestion had 
been made in a Dublin news- i 
paper. 

The police authorin’ pointed ! 
out that it had the duty by i 
statute to appoint all RUC ; 
officers above the rank of chief j 
superintendent. Any outside ' 
pressure on its deliberations or 
decisions would not be counte¬ 
nanced. 

It added: ** With regard to 
rhe present chief constable, the 
authority has already made i 
known their position, it is that 
Sir James Flanagan, who on his 
appointment indicated that his 
tenure in office should not be 
spent beyond 1975, agreed to \ 
the request of ihe authority to 
continue in office until the 
spring of 1976 to enable a suc¬ 
cessor to be appointed. 

“ In announcing this at an 
earlier date, the authority stated 
that they were grateful to have 
Sir James’s agreement on the 
matter. . . The post of chief 
constable had been advertised 

Mr Paddy Devlin, chief whip ! 

VIPs given guidance 
ibout privilege 

and nnJr when it was essential j sure his'"members would follow 
to provide reasonable protec- » xhe union’s advice. It nad been 

Union urg< 
doctors’ 
Br John R^r 

! Medical 0f Health 

i The C;SS «>k ”f.ihe • Service. EimilP.-e’ri.icc unions, 
three hig he- lt mber* not to 
has advised it, conSiniants 
net involved J or in 
dispute °V-r PV actinn over 

1 Ess-•srtw- *• 
The . *! ”? private practice 

se para jo n ‘ ‘ b t Mr Albert 
from che ^.eral ^Cretan’, 

SvV*J!mduv iliac their mein- 
said ye-* •. ,e preservation 

Sri/SUEi ■"«« »■"« 
?f rhe present NHb troubles. 

Bernard Dix assist- 
.,r iecretarv ot the National 

Tnion of Public Employees. 
<aid its members were continu¬ 
ing to take rigorous acnon in 
anv hospital where consultants 
were treating private patients 
but were limiting their NHS 
work to emergencies. Services 
to private patients were being 
withdrawn. 

Mr Spansv.icfc said ne was 

Our Political Staff ’ 
Rejecting a Labour bac!:- 

tncher’s complaint of privilege 
gainst a newspaper circulating 

his constituency, the Privi¬ 
ses Committee of the Com¬ 
ers yesterday expressed a 
□eraJ judgment on the con- 

oversial subject of privilege. 
The judgment comes in the 

jake of the committee’s finding 
st week that the editor of and 
contributor to The Economist 

hould be excluded from Wesr- 
linsteris precincts for six 
onihs for printing details of 
draft report from the select 

(nominee considering the 
ealth tax, on October 11. Tbe 

privileges Committee also 
commended that a short Bill 

liould be brought in to enable 
nes to he levied on offenders. 
The latest complainr from 

|lr Eric Ogden, Labour MP for 
Liverpool. West Derby, was 
ireexed against the November 
sue of the Liverpool Free 
res*- He contended that an 

.rticle was ‘ inaccurate in coli¬ 
en t and malicious in motive ’’ 
□d accused him of false and 

tin avowed motives" in matters 
n which he had spoken and 

toted in the House. The article 
.peculated, the report says, “ on 
tbe relationships between Mr 
fig den and certain named com¬ 
mercial interests and the effects 
_f those relationships on the 
member's speeches and votes”. 

• In its guidance to MPs the 
Privileges' Committee suggests 

of the Social Democratic and I that the House should exercise 
Labour Parry, maintained yes- I its penal jurisdiction sparingly 
terday that the main reason j---- 
behind the alleged move to 
oust Sir James was his opposi¬ 
tion to a reported deal between 
senior government officials and 
Provisional Sinn Fein. 

A senior police official said 
last night: “There is dissatis¬ 
faction and discontent among 
senior ranks over the way th« 
whole matter of Sir James’s 
position is being handled.” 

tionfor die House, its members, 
or its officers. It should never 
be exercised in respect of tri¬ 
vial complaints. In general, the 
power to commit for contempt 
should not be used as a deter¬ 
rent against a person exercising 
a legal right to bring legal pro¬ 
ceedings against a member or 
an officer. 

Where a member’s complaint 
could give rise to an action in 
the courts, the Privileges Com¬ 
mittee adds, it ought not to be 
tbe subject of a request to the 
House to invoke its penal 
powers. In particular, those 
powers should not be invoked 
in respect of statements alleged 
to be defamatory. 

Tbe House had the ultimate 
right to exercise its penal 
powers where it was essential 
for die reasonable protection 
of Parliament. 

Tbe Privileges Committee 
held that the Liverpool Free 
Press article “falls within the 
category of matters where it is 
inappropriate for the House to 
intervene “. But the committee 
had not considered Mr Ogden’s 
appeal that it should express a 
judgment on the truth or false¬ 
hood of the article, because it 
was inappropriate for it to do 
so. 
Second Rcnort from the Commit¬ 
tee oi Privileges: Complaint 
concerning an article it i the 
Lirerpool Free Press Newspaper. 
(Stationery Office. 20p.) 

sent to the 700 branches last 
week and there had been no 
criticism. 

He said that after a meeting 
with Mrs Castle, Secretary of 
State for Social Services,, and 
Dr Owen, Minister of State for 
Health, on Monday the. possi¬ 
bility of the union’s taking in¬ 
dustrial action over cuts in NH» 
staff had receded. His union 
had to explain emphatically to 
Mrs Castle a situation of which 
she did not appear to be aware. 

Dr Owen had agreed to inter¬ 
vene where any authority 
refused to consult the unions 
over staff cuts and to examine 
proposals for more formal 
machinery, possibly on a 
regional basis, for redeployment 
of staff. . . ,  _ 

Junior hospital doctors met 

ftofficials vests 
?nr detailed talks aW 
independent audit of 
payments and will 
Castle arain todav. Eut . 
appeared to be little hope 
either their dispute or the 
suLiams would be resolver 
week. 

Baby’s death: London £ 
lancemeii said yestci day 
the death of * girl, aged 
months, who was refused a 
sion to two hospitals onTu 
night, was the almost inet 
event that they had been t 
irig (a Staff Reporter writ, 

Seeina Bhaula lived wi* 
parents in West Drayton 
mother called an arabi 
when she found the chil, 
haring difficulty in brea 
Ambulancemen tried moi 
mouth resuscitation and c 
massage, and then got dn 
into the ambulance. 

The ambulancemen, Mr 
SaJr and Mr Richard T 
sent an emergency call i 
London control room. The; 
told that Mount Vernon 
pitai, North wood, couii 
accept the baby, and wt 
structed to try Hillingdoi 
pital. But that, too, cotd 
help. 

“ We continued to Wi 
Park Hospital, Slough * 
Salt said, “but tbe bab 
dead on arrival. We arc 
very angry and upset at 

Hillingdon Hospital, sti 
night that the ambulant 
vice bad been told it 
take patients from ambu 
ou rbe “ blue call" proc 
which is used in serious 
through the from: door i 
hospital between the hoi 
5 pm and 9 am. 

Dr Paul Copeland, to 
North West Thames junto 
pital doctors, declined to 
ment without knowing 
details. 

Since the introduction of the Recruitment 
Subsidy for School-Leavers in October, the 
number of jobless school-leavers has dropped 
considerably. But there are still many thousands 
on the unemployed register. 

The Government subsidy is intended to 
relieve the situation further by helping you to 
give jobs to young people who are still out 
of work. 

What exactly is this subsidy? 
It is a short-term subsidy of £5 per week 

for each eligible school-leaver employed, 
payable during the first 26 weeks of 
employment. Employers who recruit these 
unemployed school-leavers will qualify for 
the subsidy. 

Can any Employer apply for the subsidy? 

All employers in the private sector of 
industry' and commerce, as well as the 
nationalised industries, throughout Great 
Britain can apply for the subsidy. (Northern 
Ireland has a separate subsidy scheme.) 

What conditions govern the subsidy? 

The young men or women you employ must 
have been under 20 years of age on 
October 13,1975, have already left school by that 
date, be unemployed and registered for work at a 
Careers Office or Employment Service Agency 
local office, and have had not more than. 
6 weeks continuous work. 

For your part, the work you ofter must be 
normal./i///-///ne employment, and to fill a 
genuine vacancy - manual or non-manual. 

If you want to give jobless school-leavers the 
chance to do a good job. and would like to lind 
out more details about the Recruitment Subsidy 
for School-Leavers, you can obtain a leaflet from 
your nearest Local Education Authority Careers 
Office. Employment Ser% ice Agency local office 
or 3obcentre. Or send in the coupon to: 
H.M.S.O. (S14B), Cornwall House, 
Stamford Street, London SE19NY. 

Please send me a copy of: Tn'12 

■Recruitment Subsidy for School-Liners’. 

Name ^ 

AdJrjv; 

Petition 

Orcani^ilinn 

ISSUED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF EMPLOYMENT 

I 

c«== 

TUC chiefs suggest 10-part 
plan to cut unemployment 
Bv Our Labour Editor components, television rubes, 

'Onv/»rnm^nt measures aimed textiles, clothing and footwear; 
at reducing rhe number of a £200m job-creation pro- 

i workers without jobs, which gramme under rhe Industry 
> will be announced early next Act; and government help for 

week, will not lead to “a mas- the construction industry in the 
field of bouse-building and 
repairs- 

The union team also argued 
that the Government should set 
up an investment reserve 
scheme, under which firms 
would be obliged to set aside at 
least part of their profits for 
capital investment. 

Expressing anxiety about 
growing redundancies, the TUC 
leaders called for an extension 
of the temporary employment 
subsidy by a doubling of the 
amount payable from £10 to 
£20 a week over a year rather 
than six months. 

sive reduction in unemploy¬ 
ment”. the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer told TUC leaders 
yesterday. 

After talks lasting just over 
n hour between the unions and 
:”isior Cabinet ministers, Mr 
L->1 Murray, general secretary 
of the TUC, said he thought 
Mr Healey’s tendency' to accept 
union measures had been 
reinforced. Tbe TUC leaders put 
forward a 10-point programme 
of economic measures, which 
they declined to cost._ 

It included selective import 
controls on motor cars and 

Miners’ claim 
violates pay 
restraint policy 
By Our Labour Editor 

Tbe miners’ annual pay claim, 
submitted two days ago, vio¬ 
lates tbe terms of the TUC- 
Gov eminent wage restraint 
policy, it was learur last night. 

Leaders of the National 
Union of Mtneworkers have 
told the National- Coal Board 
that they want £6 a week more 
on basic rates for all-260,000 
men in the industry in defiance 
of the TUC’s ruling that the 
wage rise norm should be a 
supplement to earnings that 
does not count towards higher 
overtime and other pay. 

Mr Joseph Cormley, the 
NUM president, is understood 
to have made clear to the board 
that he knows the miners' claim 
culs across the official policy of 
the TUC, and he has (old Con¬ 
gress House (hat he will justify 
his claim to the Government if 
necessary. 

Oil the surface Lhe gap be¬ 
tween the miners' claim and 
tlie official interpretation of 
the wage-restraint policy is 
small. But in propaganda terms 
it is critical. Left-winger4 011 the 
NUM executive arc delighted 
th.n the union has put fnewurd 
a claim that conflicts with the 
pay policy. 

The cool buiM-J is concerned 
at again finding itself in the 
firing line over wage restraint. 
Overtime accounts for about a 
tenth of the industry's wage 
bill. The miners* claim as it 
nnir Mand-s would impose a 
“quite considerable" increase 
on the pay bill o\er and above 
the cost of meeting the ufficiaj 
TUC policy. 

The^ miners’ insistence that' 
the £6 should bo part of basic 
rate*: comes on top of a de¬ 
mand that incremental pay rises 
allowed to wliife-collor workers 
under the White Paper should 
he sei aside and compb’cales 
what was expected to be a 
.simple mum! of v.age bargain¬ 
ing in the industry this winter. 

The miners* iiaiimial execu¬ 
tive meets this morning and will 
hear a report of the opening 
t.h:»i> in the pay campaign. 

Monday Club move 
Mr John Biqgs-Duvison. Con¬ 

servative MP for Epping Forest 
and an opposition Irontbeucb 
spokesman no Northern Ireland, 
has resigned as chairman of the 
Monday Club and has been 
a-keil to continue us a member 
»f the executive. 

Japanese fish 
condemned 

Westminster City Council 
made a successful application 
at Marylebone Magistrates* 
Court yesterday for tbe destruc¬ 
tion of 471b of fuga fish seized 
at the Kyoto Restaurant, 
Queens borough Terrace. 

A raariue biologist said that 
of the 27 known types of the 
fish only two were non-toxic. 
About 100 people a year died 
from eating the fish in Japan. 

Electricity union 
fights off 
left’s challenge 
By Our Labour Editor 

Moderates have successfully 
fought off a strong left-wing 
challenge for power in tbe 
Electrical, Electronic, Tele¬ 
communications, and Plumbing 
Union, assuring a continuation 
af the anti-communist policies 
of Mr Frank Chappie, the 
union’s general secretary. 

In elections for seven 
positions on tbe national 
executive it now seems certain 
that all five moderates seeking 
reelection have been returned 
and the left’s success has been 
confined to the return of two 
candidates who were expected 
to win. The results tip the 
political balance of the union 
executive slightly towards the 
left, but the moderates sriU 
enjoy a majority of two to one. 

Counting is still going on in 
the elections, but in the five 
results so far declared privately 
to the candidates,, the tide is 
running strongly in favour of 
Mr Chappie’s supporters. In 
the kev fight in the London 
area Mr Fred Gore, the Heath¬ 
row shop stewards* leader, was 
trounced by Mr Bill Blair, the 
incumbent executive member. 

In South Wales the sitting 
moderate. Mr Bernard Clarke, 
was reelected. Mr Tom 
Break ell, the union’s chairman, 
who spoke against “ gangster¬ 
ism” in a TTTC debate ou the 
jailed Shrewsbury pickets, has 
been returned with a handsome 
lead. Mr Eric Clayton has held 
off a challenge from Mr J. 
Aitkin, a shop steward at Ford’s 
Dagenham plant. 

The left has little to show. 
Mr W. Gannon, Reading-based 
council man for plumbers in 
southern England, was 
returned without a fight 
because his opponent, Mr 
Arthur Mott, failed to collect 
enough branch nominations to 
take part in rhe election. 

Of the seven elections 
declared, one, rhe Kent/Surrey 
division, remains to be counted. 

Labour plan f( 
agricultural 
land commissi 
By Our Political Correspoi 

Proposals for the p 
ownership of agricultural 
now being considered by 
Labour Parly's home p 
committee, envisage the se 
up of an agricultural land 
mission which would be 
ponsible for buying land, n 
over land offered in llei 
wealth tax, and managing 

A confidential documen 
the hands of most member 
the party’s national execi 
concedes that the Govern! 
cannot more immediately to 
complete nationalization of 1 
but Ir emphasizes that the 1_ 
cannot delay much longer 
responding to the ptt. 
wishes. v 

The plan has been wori 
out by the agriculture f 
committee of rbe exteutive, 
consultation with the Natioi 
Union of AfyicuJtural a 
Allied Workers, and will co 
before the full executive ea 
next year. 

It says the state ww 
acquire the freehold of l*‘ 
transferred which would be !■ 
to tenant farmers. The tnao 
would benefit by having a lap 
lord capable of maioBBU 
adequate capital equipme 
State farms are not suggests 

Large institutions, 
chief concerns are to pro» 
a hedge against inflation ant 
obtain tax concessions, b 
been investing in land 
driving up its value, « 
working farmers are findin 
increasingly difficult to 
Sieir holdings, the docun 
says. 

Much of the land taken • 
would be in lieu of tax* 
it is argued, and its acquis 
would nor therefore deprivi 
Government of revenue 
could be spent on other tb 

The subcommittee say 
proposals are not a subs!,, 
for the lonjt-cerm polic/i; 
state ownership of all la a 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAV Pressure is shown in millibar* MONTS Warn Cold Otdudid 

ISymbob arc an qdgghg eO^e) | 

NOON TODAY 

Today 
Sun seis ; 

3.32 pm 
Moon rises : 

12.15 pm 

Mauily dry, rather cloudv. hn-.-ht 
intervals developing: wind li^iit, 
variable : max temp 7 or <S’C 745 
til 4o F J. 

East Anglia. Midlands, F.. ccn- 
craI, N England : Fog patches 
gradually clearing, then maiulv 
dry, with simny intervals; wind 
variable, becoming SW light: max 
temp /’C (+5*F). 

NE. MV England, Luke District, 
—... ... ... Ls,c °f(IMan.: Mist or Jog patches 

!S«hgs^Sf-saJWj!se 

Sun rise* : 
7.5b am 

iMnnn sets : 
_12.Ill am- 

l ull omxki : December 18. 
Lighting up : 4.22 pm to 7.27 am. 
High water: London Bridge. 7.1 
am. 6.2m (20.210 ; 7.4S pm. 6.2m 
12U.2ft). AvoiMioutlt. 12.9 am. 
10.2m (23.5ft) ; 12.36 pm, ]0.2n, 

■Sm (24.6l’i). 

High pressure will persist over 
Britain while a trough of low 

pressure moves slowly SE over 
Scotland. 
i-'irrccasts lor 6 am lo midnight: 

London. SE. SW, central s 
England. Channel Islands, Wales : 

Edinburgh. Dundee 
areas. Aberdeen : Sunmr intervals 
after early mist patches, cloudv 
ja*£r« rain in placeswind SW 
light. Increasing moderate or 
fresh :■ max temp 8°C (46*F1. 

Outlook for tomorrow and 
Saturday : Mainly dry, sunny In- 
tervals, apart from rain over 

England and Wales at fir. 
wintry showers in .\. NIV *- 
may have rain later : ratm 
nignt fr:st. . ■ . 

Sea passages: S Nortu 
Wind SIV. moderate : sea ■ 

Strait of Dover. English c 
fE), St George’s Channel: 
S. light, sea smooth- - 

Trlih Sea : Wind Sit. lies .. • 
haps strong later : sea too 

Yesterday 
UKLV, 6 J' . 
mju. b p< 

Hllllllljli.' if 

88 per cent. Rain. 'nil 
nU. Sun, 24hr lu “ 1' 
mean sea level- 6 pm. 1'J .W ^ 
liars, rising. . Mljr. 
1.0UU millibar*"29-asm.^_- j'. 

London : Temp ; 
i»ut, 9"C (48“F) 
am. 6 C (43*f'-_ 

WEATHER REl-UKTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY : C. cloud ; F. Fair ■ 
r. rain ; s, sun ; su, snow. * 
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Families of unskilled 
i>i.“eaffirms 

ts traffic 
orecasts 

: By Our Social Services 
J Carrespondciu 

! child born into an tin- 
skiJIed worker’s family remains 
likely to suffer poorer healrh, 

, nave worse education and hous- 

to catch up 
tlicir 

d-. 

Michael Ekiily 
T.' -an sport Correspondent 

■ • >.^TIie Government's much criti- 
traffic forecusts Aviil rc- : in" anti r« ,ir„ ,-; • 

' tin in force desphe dissent I ; C earlier iban the 
'’■■im environmentalist* and jx, u ,n .a _Professional family. 

. «H iers at recent road inquiries. • ,<?se indications that social. 
• ■•That became clear at an ! P°*,CY has failed to lessen the 

\ .‘•’i "iciaJ brief inja at the Depart- 1 *!pPact of social class on the 
.. .. -nt of the Environment in i chances oF people in Britain 

‘ ,.. ndon yesterday. Senior i ?.re &ven in a "ovemmem nub- 
' "iciois responsible fur the ‘ “Cation today. 

-eciists reaffirmed their belief | Class • differences have 
. . , . jnanged little over ibe years, 

' affic volumes in JRriraiu. having “,e social commentary in the mC mure nonnnr mnr-nr.r-i- 
.. • idrupled in the pasr 21) veart new edition' of Social Timfa l-,.,. ™ a popi^r paperuacu 

; • 'l continue to 3roiv in die nekt savs For so v™ Jhi L Tr* t i lU Facus' also compiled 
V“. bur at a slower rat" [ rate for menin,.ni-M D^',y b.v the Central Statistical Office, 

. :ar ownership. at nw,„t 1 ha, ^rnained much hfaJS ilmn ” 

for professional men,*’and the 
Sap between the two 3roups 
nas widened. Infant mortality 
is sail much higher in unskilled 
workers families, even allowin'- 

- - 'r,-iRc-lecune accusations that bv ! fn«' the fact that women in such 
■' aiding r°ads the Government --—- 

- ^ V fliafcins ns traffic forecasts' 
jf.fulfillins, officials disclosed 

. •' -arib? ,,evv *W62, between Lati- 
jfiirt-’ .a,,d Yorkshire, ho 

families tend to hard 
babies at an earlier, aye. 

Unskilled families are much 
less likely to own their houses 
or to possess consumer guuds. 
Ftuir-fiftfis «if . professional 
workers own their own homes: 
S5 per cent' have telephones. 
77- per cent washing machines. 
P4 per vent refrigerator^,. and 
90 per coot at least one car. Bur 
only a fifth of unskilled, 
workers- own their own homes: 
14 per cent have u telephone. 
60 per cent a washing machine. 
.% per cent a refrigerator and 
15 per cent a car. 

The more popular-papc-rbuck. 

- i ro every four of rhe popula- 
D- rise to it plutcdif of 'about 
to every 30 by the rurn of the 

- v J-Kuiy- ant* that car use will 
v-.-Tijw by about TO per cent in lhe 

.-■..-•Vne .period. 

is aLso published " today and 
covers a wide range of* social 
statistics, including wine nod 
beer consumption in Britain. 

Social Trends .Vo 6 l Stationery 
office. £4.901 and Facts in Focus 
(Penguin. 95p>. 

Hostels for 
former 
prisoners 
may close 
By Our Home Affairs 
Correspondent 

Some hostels for former »ri- 
■sonars arc in danger of cluing 
lilts financial year, accord in to 
a. report by the National Asu- 
ciatiun fur die Care and Rtet- 
tlemeiu of Offenders fNutu.), 
published yesterday. 

Spcukuis of tlie rapidly i ar¬ 
son in s' plight of Toluniry j 
bostcls affected by inflation, he • 
report says lack of funds mens I 
that many managements are of- j 
farina from stuff shortages. 
. “ Hostels ure being forced by J 
inflation to impose udditioial 1 
hardships on their staff in orer i 
to survive." it says. It i? a ‘ 

Curbs sought on insurance brokers Miner ‘ said 
I Two people out ul three buy¬ 

ing a common type of iusurauce 
i.policy arc being sold a more 
. expensive one than they need. 

■ according to u survey pub- 
• lished yusierilay by the Coii- 
! turners' Assuciatiuii. U carried 
j out- the invcstigarion among 
' ilia re titan ZtK) of its member*, 
i The report calls for more 
; control over insurance brokers, 
j but It adds in the latest issue 
I of Money Which ?. its inagaaine 
■ on home finance, that to guard 
' people agoiiiM being -uld the 
J wrong kind of insurance 
l policies would need u radical 
j eliangL‘_ in the Way commissions 

are paid. 
The magazine shows chuL the 

commission on two typical life 
jmiuraiice policies for diffcrcui 
needs may vary from a haul £2 
to as much as £200. 

Two out of three Cuibuuurs' 
-V- so rial ion mcnibnis ivho 
bou;glit the more expen-tive 

recipe for "disaster.'us staff rc j inveaimein-tyite policies, v.-hicli 
put under excessive stress wtli . ht'in^ iu much larger commis- 
insuffirient respite." I >lons ta brokers, wanted only 
Tin* Future vf After-Care Accra- ■ to orotecL dependants asaiust 
nioi/oriuu (Nacru. 125 Kennitz. j iheir own premature deatlis. 
tun Park Road. SE11. 4tip>. Tliat need could have been met 

“f?r 
puhe 

ro- 
pulic*-. 

by the much cheaper 
tcclion only" type uf 
the magazine say>. 

The iuvedimtr.Mi'oc polici^— 
iiavc- a savings cJeuiuu:. a- well 
as insurance aguin.it dca:h. 
which brings a lump siun pay¬ 
ment later, while jbe clieaper 
■' protection only" >J pe i.« 
de»igued to protect depcnidaii;<,. 
Ir pays out only on ilie dvaih 
uf the policx'holdcr. 

The Consumers’ Assocut on 
coauuenta: ‘‘Samorhlng seems 
to have gone wrong some¬ 
where '* a nd-su^gests two ni.iin 
reasons. 

First, it blames msur.mc 
b-okers or company salesmen 
who will earn much more by 
persuading people lo choose 
an Investment-type _ policy. 
Second, human nature is such 
that investment-type insurance 
seems a much more vrorrhwhile 
pi'oposido.i and *4* is easier to 
to sell. It adds: " Wo are 
plea-:ld t oscc that the life in¬ 
surance industry and the Gov- 
enimen: aretrri’ng ro do some¬ 
thing about cl’u life insurance 
selling system.*' 

But it does nor diink a new 

commissio.i s\',iem bcaig plan¬ 
ned fur July next year by the 
Life OiTicz.s' Association- or 
any other scheme fur coun’Ol- 
lir.’: sellers, will re-nlvc the 
b.is’c issue. Ii adds: "^ou 
don't have in have any know¬ 
ledge of insurance to become a 
life-insurance seller. For ex¬ 
ample, anyone can call himsell 
an insurance broker ami start 
selling policies." 

A customer might expect an 
insurance broker to offer a 

; wide choice of company, recom¬ 
mending rlie best fur his needs. 

he blocked 
ventilation 
as joke’ 
From Our CuiTCspuiidcnt 
Sheffield 

A miner accused of -blocking 
a pits ventilation system told 
the police that he did it as a 
joke, it was stated at Sheffield 
Crown Court yesterday. Asked 

“Bur in practice inanv uf them | Lf bc ,h3d reaj*ed «*»* could 
-- <*11 the policies of a Very limi- ' h.avc. r.°. \he 
n ted number of como.ti>ie>'* ‘ Jie ir.. t>,-erl 
y Anyone could call himself an : V*. rep\:ed: . ies, v.C lone could call himself an 

insurance broker and start sell¬ 
ing policies. 

Mr Derek Roy? ton Smith, 
chairman of the Corporation ot 
Motrgage and Finance Brokers, 
said th ere port had Jiirle «:smi- 
ficauce. It had wrongly classi¬ 
fied different mpes 
ancc policy. As a 
conclusions misrepresented the 
position “ ironi the brokers-*, 
and indeed everybody's, point 
of view". 

were told iu our mtitiing.’* 

I Joseph Peter Thompson, 
; aged 36. control mau, ot Bnr- 
'■ ton Crescent. Mook Bretton, 
J near Barnsley. Iras pleaded not 
r guilty ro damaging the venriln- 

lion bagging at Grimerhorpe 

jerated only 6 to 7 per cent I ^ur Social Services 
, traffic. I Correspondent 

iljey assen:ecf that if the ro3«J ; Economic recovery' is essen 
. ugnrmme was haired mnsr of ! *iui to rhe future of the social 

:... predicted growth would still | services, . tht Prime Minuter 
: cur. j told the annual conference oE 

-flie factors in past i r,be National Council of Social 
jmb on which die projections j Services in London yesterday. 

scope for raising mure 

^®rc£a! services ‘need economic recovery’ j 'Shop around’ tip Holiday register called for 

":-.t based are increasing 
■vluence and a stable or reduc- 
'icost oF motoring. Presenr 

■■erasts assume a growth rare 
2* per cent in the economy, 

■=: mpared with 21 to 3 ner cent 
: most of the past 20 veart. 

The 
money through taxes was 
I mured because nf the “ in¬ 
creasing impact of tlic income 
tax burden on urdiu.nrv 
people he said. 

. He pointed out that 
ried man earning one 

ormer editor 
ned over 
emand hearing 
ora Our Correspondent 

'-•j,. ir isniouth 
. “ i.Edwsifd Tilien, .a iormer 

wspaper editor, was fined 
*■''-00 by magistrate^ at. Ports- 

il •• v.iuth yesterday for publishing 
i many details about a 
mood hearing before Basing- 
>ke magistrates. Mr TiHen, of 
pling Walk, Basingstoke, 
liJ recently deitor of the 
singstokc Gazette. denied 
Duaveoiog the Criminal Jus- 
e Acr. 1967. 
Portsmouth magistrates were 
Id that die report of a man 
manded on ar&ou charges 

■naiued details of the effects 
. tbe fires. 

Mr Geoffrey Shaw, for ihe 

a mar- 
ami a 

Public audit on 
Derby housing 
account deficit 
From Our Correspondent 
Derby 

Derby Borough. Coiiuci! said 
yesterday diat the district 
auditor plans to hold a public 
audit tomorrow into die totvu's 
housing account, which is short 
ot more than £70,000. 

An official explained; “In 
particular he is goiug to ascer¬ 
tain -whether lie should issue a 
rent loss certificate in die sum 
«f £70,579 in respect of the 
failure by Derby Counry 
Borough Council to" implement 
the provisions of the Housing 
Finance Act, 1972."-\ 

More than thirty members of 
the former Derby Town Coun¬ 
cil have been asked by the 
district auditor to meet liirh to 
discuss their failure to eoIJecr *  - - 1 [ uicu iiuimc lii lUJJtrLI 

fence, argued that the that sum in rents. While their 
tails had not been mentioned 
court and could quite legii- 

ately have been reponed ou 
other page in the same edi- 

■ u. 

appeal against The new rents 
was being considered they failed 
to collect the higher rfents for 
seven weeks, but after that they 

1 applied the increase. 

Sravery award for man 
vho died after attack 
Mr Edward Barton, aeed 61. 

ho died after dinging to a 
r roof iit an effort to catch 
group of thieve* who suatebed 
money bag. was posdiumously 
-arded a Binney Award for 
ivery yesterday? He was one 
six _ men given tlie award, 

ich is presented annually to 
ilians for acts of bravery in 
’non of law and order, 
ilr Barton, who lived ar 
essincton, Surrey, tackled 
i raiders in London in 1973 
en tjiey attacked him while 
ivjs carrying a bag conrain- 

a large sum of his 
plover's money. A liquid, be- 
■ed ro be ammonia, whs 
lirted in bis face. As the men 
>ve off ho him*’ to the car 
ir and roof. 
\her about ten yards Air 
rton fell in the road. He 
d II days, later. 
The presents lion, by Sir 
idsay Ring, Lord Mavor of 
odon, was made to Mr Bar¬ 
i's daughter. 

Luier. his son, Mr Gwy 
Barton, aged 28, .of Maidstone, 
Kent, said : “ He was that sort 
of man. He was quiet but very- 
stubborn and did not like tx> 
think" of thieves . and. thugs 
getting away with it. 

** Bur 1 wish he had not dope 
ir. My mother was terribly 
upset by it all. She died several 
months afterwards and I am 
sure she would have lived a few- 
more years if it hadn’t been 
for this." 

Ocher awards went ro Mr 
Leslie'Dew, of Epsom, and bis 
chauffeur, Mr Jan Wolosyu, of 
Guildford, who tackled a gun¬ 
man in Mr Dew’s home; Mr 
John Dawson, a bank mauager, 
of Cbeam. Surrey, who snatched 
,t gun from a youth who attemp¬ 
ted a hold-up at his bank; and 
Mr Ernest Mower, of Cbessing- 
ron. Surrey, and bis brother, 
Richard, of Richmond. Surrey, 
who confronted arid detained a 
gunmau after a streer shooting. 

onald Milhench 
) be freed on 

Resignation of 
Mr Freud 

arole in March ! criticized by MP 
lonald Milhench. aged 36. 

Wolverhampton insurance 
-^'ker jailed for three years 

forging rhe signature of the 
me Minister.' aud other 

_; ences. is to he freed on 
"ole in March. He is on home 
ve from Sod bury open 
sun and is staving wirli a 
2nd. 

"ie will return to the prison, 
ir Utroxeter. after tbe leave, 
•ich may exreud over 
ristmas. He completed a 

of bi.s sentence last month 
d become eligible for parole. 

dispute resolved 
i Orchestra 
Much publicized differences 

Mr Tames Dunn, chairman of 
the House of Commons catering 
subcommittee, replied yester¬ 
day to Mr Clemeut Freud, 
rhe Liberal MP. who has 
resigned from the committee, 
declaring rhar MPs had no right 
ro what he called exclusive and 
exrravagaor catering facilities 
or the taxpayers* expense. 

Mr Dunn. Labour MP for 
Liverpool. Kirkdale, sajd-there 
was a fundamental difference 
uf opinion between Mr Freud 
-and himself. 

“ T believe the House 
requires catering and refresh¬ 
ment services to be available to 
all who work there similar to 
those provided in all large-scale 
industrial or commercial esrab- 
lishments ’*. be said. “We serve 
about 3.500 main meals a day. 
not all ro MPs." Facilines bad 

thin tlie London Symphony [ to be available at all times, 
chestra bare been resolved 
d the orchestra is “ back on 
urse ". .Mr Anthony Camden, 
e new chairman, said vester- 
y. 

Hhe board elected Mr Paul 
as vice-chairman, and two 

'»•*' members, Mr John 
etcher and Mr Jack Stead- 
mi. 

5p postal orders to end 
The Post Office is to scop 

sellitig 5p and 71p postal orders 
from January 1 because falling 
money values have reduced de¬ 
mand. 

Tbe 5p orders now represent 
less than 0.5 per cent of orders 

50.000 Lowry 
'airttiiigs stolen 
Three paintings by [- 
■ |-v \ i>iut-d ar about i.511,000 
ere sLuien on Tuesday night 
om the Crane Kalman Gallery, 
romp tun Ruud. Chelsea- Oufi 
id been sold for £11,000. aud 

buyer v-a> due to collect 
yusterdaj. , 
One of the paiutiiius- " j 

uiitruption" showing •< hjan | 
n a tricycle, belongs to Mr j 

• ■idry» Kajm.m, the gallery . 
t.ner 

Teaching cuts 
rejected 

Education officials in Suffolk 
are refusing ro accept a cut in 
the number of teachers as part, 
of a £900.000 saving in the 
budget 

Members of the counnrs edu¬ 
cation committee have decided 
to tell their policy and re¬ 
sources committee that they will 
not support a scheme to era- 
piov 55 few-er teachers to keep 
within the council’s overall 1.9 
per cent growth rate. 

half times average earnings 
now pays 28 per cent of hi-t 
Income in tax, compared with 
25 per cent in 3970. Income 
tux takes 24 per cent of ait 
average wage, compared with 
19 per cent in 1970. aud 21 per 
cent< of the income of people 
earning three quarters of the 
average, compared with 15 per 
cent iu 197U. 

“ We arc therefore reaching 
a situation where we must con¬ 
sider very carefully tu wbnr 
extent we can reasonably ask 
the ordinary taxpayer tu 'reach 

still further into bis pocke", i Oil W1I16 
Mr Wilsou said. J 
. Tbe Government bud gi«n 

first importance to scxlal | 
priorities for die past tvo i 
years and there was no int-n* 
tion of abuudouing these 
priorities. But in tlie presmt 
economic circuimrances it las 
necessary and right to shift bc 
emphasis to ccuuoinic recuviry 
iintl growth. 

of insur- i colliery, Bam-'Sey. with intone 
esult its i to eiidaugcr the lives of men 

work in« in the New Hill scam 
or beinci reckless wheUicr their 
lives would be in danger. 

The prosecution alleged that 
lie pushed an empty 45-gal)on 
oil drum into the ventilation 
ducting. 

Dct Sergeant Kenneth Mark- 

Shopping around this Christ¬ 
mas for drinks could sure up 
to 40 per cent an liqueurs and 
sberry, 30 per cent on port and 
wine, 25 per cent on beer and 
between 10 and 15 per cent on 
spirits, the Cousumers’ Associa¬ 
tion magazine Which ? says 
today. 

A survey found that super- 
Sir Philip Allen, cjiairman of t markets were usually cheaper 

Uiu council, announced that it \ than wine merchants but 
was offering full independent I usually offered a more limited 
to the Citizens Ad rice Bur cm. I choice. 

A scheme should be set up 
for approving and registering 
children's holiday centres and 
their organizers, the Consumers' 
Association magazine Holiday 
Which ? says. “ There are do 
legal requirements for an organ¬ 
izer to be approved or regist¬ 
ered in any way**, it says. 

The magazine calls for cen¬ 
tres to remove from their con¬ 
tracts clauses that attempt to 
restrict or exclude full respon¬ 
sibility for children in tbeir 
care. It wurus parents against 
accepting an indemnity clause 

such as “ no liability wbatso- | ^ «*!du yesterday, the third 
ever iu respect of personal in 
jury or loss or damage ro per- j 
so rial property however | 
caused", because if their child | 
succossfuUv sues the centre the 
parents will have to pay the 
sum awarded. 

Tbe magazine said a disturb¬ 
ing fact that emerged from its 
questionnaire of children was 
that more than a third were 
allowed out of the holiday 
centre without supervision and 
half of them 'were aged 13 or 
uuder. 

day of the hearing, that when 
interviewed Mr Thomp-om 
denied any knowledge of tbe 
incident, though he wa* ihe 
last mao to leave before the 
drum was found. 

The officer told him: "Joe, 
1 think you are tel Png lies." 
Another officer said: "You 
have done it yourself or you 
are frightened to say who has." 
Mr Thompson rben said :“li 
was me, then." He said he did 
it for a bit of fun. 

The hearing con dimes todav. 

ALSACE 
Vin d'Alsace Edelzwicker 
Alsace orVm d'AL ice 
followed by: 

G ewurztrammer 

Muscat 

Pinoi 

Riesling 

Sylzaner 

Tokay d’Alsace 

CHAMPAGNE ‘ 
Champagne 

RosedesRiceys 
(non-sparkling) 

Coteaux Champenois 
(non-sparkling) 

BOURGOGNE 
Aloxe-Corton 

Auxey-Duresses , 

Batard-Moritrachet 

Beaune 

Bierivfenues B&tard5 
-Montrachet 

Blagny 

Bonnes Mare; 

Bourgogne 

Bourgogne Aligote 

Bourgogne Hautes 
Cotes de Beaune 

Bourgogne Hautes 
Cotes de Nuits 

Bourgogne Marsannay 
La Cote 

Bourgogne Passetoutgrains 

Chablis 

Chamberrin 

Chambem'n Clos de Eeze 

Chambd!le-Musign)r - 

Chape He Chambenia • 

Charlemagne 

Charmes-Chambsrtin 

Chassagne-Montrachet 

Cheilly-les-Maranges 

Chevalier Montrachet 

Chorey les Beaune 

Closde la Roche 

ClosdeTart 

Clos-de-Vougeot 

Clos Saint-Denis 
• Co rton 

Corton Charlemagne 

Cote de Beaune 
Cote de Beaune-VilJaser 
C6tc.de Nuits-Vdlage; 
Oemantde Bourgogne 
Criou Batard-Montrachet 
Deuiae-les-Karanges 
Eche2eau.< 
F»xin- 

Geyrey-Chambertn 
G;-.,py 

Grande Echezeaux 

Griotte Charr.bert;n 
Ladoiv 

Latrice'-e: Chambenin 
f-lacon 
M.fton \'ii laces 

Micon Ijperieur 

Maz.z-Charr.bertin 

Mazoyeres -Chambertin 

Nercurey' 

Meurzau't • 

Montagr./ 

Monthelie 

Montrachet 

Morey Samt-Deni; 

Muiigny 

Nuits-Saint-Georges 

Pemand-Vergetesces 

Petit Chablis 
Hnot Chardonnay Macon 

Pommard 
Pouilly-Fuisse 
Fouilly-Loche 
Pouiily-Vinzellss 

Pu ligny-Montracne t 
Richebourg 
Pomar.ee . 
Roman'ee Conti . 

Romance Sarr.t-V iant 
Rucho ttes-Ch am b erti n 

Rully 

Saint-Aubin 
Saint-Romain 
Saint-Veran 
Sampigny-les-Maranges 

Sattenay 

Satig^y-les-Beaune 

Tdihe (La) 

Vo hay 

VonaySanier.ois 

Vane-Romanee 

Vougpot 

BEAUJOLAIS 
Beajjplais 

BecujplaisViilages 

Brou:|!y 

CneriL 

Oiroubies 

Cute de Broui!!/ 

Fleune 

julienas 

Morgon 

Mou!in-a-Vent 

Saint-Arrour 

. JURA ET SAVOIE 
Arbois 
Ar’boi s -Pupi Hi n 

Arbois mousse-jx 

Chateau ChSl on 

Crepy 

Cotes aujura 

Cotes du Jura r ousteux 

L'Etoile 

• L’Etoile mous.ee-: 

P.ousrettedeSa.oie 

Seyrse! 

£e>isel mouscejx 

Vin de Savoie 

COTES DU 
. RHONE- 
RHONE VALLEY 
Chateau-G rillet 

Chateauneuf-a u- Pa pe 

• Chatillonen Diois 

'ClarettedeDie 

Clairette de Die moj;se_.-: 

Condricl 

Comas 

Coteaui-iJuTricastin 

. Cotes di Rhone 
Gotes dc Rh&ne-V illages 

CoteRo: e 

Tlie vast majority of imbiased experis 
agree, that from France come the finest-tvine.s 
in the world. 

But France produces some ten thousand 
million bottles of wine a yestc And they can't all 
be best 

So the French Government have given 
their best wines various grades or classifica¬ 
tions. And the highest of these is Appellation 
Controlee. 

The wines listed above are all A.C.. the 
greater volume coming from the famous 
regions of Bordeaux, the Rhone Valley the 
Loire Valley, Champagne, Beaujolais, 
Bourgogne and Alsace. 

AC. means two things. 
Firstly it refers to the wine-growing area. 

Only those parts of France with the perfect 
combination of soil and climate can produce 
AC. wines. 

Secondly AC-. tells you a lot about how the 
■wine is made. The AC. wines are among the 
oldest in France and, for centuries, generations 
of wme^iwers have handed down their 

Cotes d-Veaio..-: 

C rozes-Herm^e 

Gigonda; 

Hermits,;* 

Lriiz 

Sdini-Joieph 

Saini-Fe'ay 

Sd:ni-Peray mousseuv 

Td\el 

PROVENCE ET 
CORSE 
Bindol 

Eei’e: 

CeCi-i 

Palette 

Vin de Corse 

Vir. de Corse Patrinonio 

V;n de Corse Coteaux 
d’Ajacoo 

Vin de Corse Samne 

VindeCorteCalvi 

V n de Gorse Cotea u c 
d^CapConre 

Vin de Corse Figari 

Vin de Corse Porto Vecchlo 

LANGUEDOC- 
ROUSSILLON 
Clairette de Beilegarde 

Clairette du Langjedoc 

Coliioure 

Fitou 

SUD-OUEST 
Bergerac 

Bergerac sec 

Beam 

Blanquette de Umoux 

Cahors 

Cotes de Bergerac 

Cotes de Bergerac Moelleux 

Cotes de Bergerac Cotes 
deSaussignac 

Cotes de Buzet 

Cotes deD eras 

Cotes de Montravel 

Cotes duFromonnais 

Ga;llac 

G'aillac Premieres Cotes 

Gii.icdo.x Fa^sac Saint-Emilion 

Ga'lizcmojsiejx Pauillac 

Ha-jiiicntravei Fomerot 

l-o^'.eg_y Premiere; Cotes de Blaye 

J. -'an-.c-n Premieres Cotes 
j •- - de Bordeaux 

P’jlisegjin Saint-Emilion 

Sables Saint-Erniilon 

f-iorai. jz Sainte-Croix-du-Mont 

Mor.rs.ei Sainl-Emilton 

ruir.e.-e.Ticj’.xE'lh Saint-Eslephe 

F'e;hi Tri':; Sd'nte-Foy-Borceaux 

P.o^r.e Samt-George;-Saini-Emilion ' 

\'ince5!ariq_e“e ... Saint-julien 

SiL'ternes 

BORDEAUX VALDE LOIRE 
Bavac Anioi: 

Bj.s Anjou Coteau'- de la Loire 

Bcrdea;x Anjou petillant 

Bordeaux Super* ir Anjou mous;eu< 

Bordeaux mousse jx Bourgueil 

Bordeaux Haut-Ber.a -;e Bonnezeavx 
Bordeaux Cots; de Fran :-- Cabernet d'Anjcu 

Bordeaux Coies de Ca:ti:!on Chir.on 

BourgorBourseais Coteaux de FAubance 
Cadillac Coteaux du La/on 
Ceror; Coteaux du Layon-Chaur.ie 

Cote; Canon-Fror.: *■: Coteaux dc Loir 

Cose; de Bour? Coteaux de Sauniur 

Cotes deBlaye Ci err,ant de Loire 

Cotes de Bordeaux : Ja;nieres 
Saint-Macaire .MenetouSalon 
Coies de Fronsac , Montlouis 
Entre-Deux-Mers Montiouis petiJJant 
Entre-Deux-Mers- Montlouis mousseux 
Haut-Benauge 

Muscadet 
Graves .. 

Muscadetde Cote3u.xde 
Graves deVayres la Loire 
Haut-Medoc Muscadetde Sevre- 
LaJande de Fomerol' et-Maine 

Listrac Poui!!y-sur-Loire 

Loupiac PouillyFume 

Lussac Sairit-Efr,i!ion Quarts-de-Chaume 

Margaux Quincy 

Medoc Pjeuilly 

Montagne Saint-Emilion Rose d'Arijou 

Moults or Moulis-en-Medoc RotedAnjou petillant 

Weac Rose de Loire 

>ancerre 

£aint-Nicolas-de-Bourgueil 

Savennieres 

Savennleres-Coulee- 
de-Serrant 

Savenniferes-Roches- 
aux-Moines 

Saumur 

Saumur Champigny 

Saumur mousseux 

Saumur petillant 

Touraine 

'To uraine Azay-le Rideau 

Touraine Ambolie 

Touraine Mesland 

Touraine petillant 

Touraine mousseux 

Vouvray 

Vouvray petillant 

Vouvray mousseux 

VINSDOUX 
NATURELSETDE 
LIQUEUR 
Banyuls 

Banyuls Rancio 

Gairettedu Languedoc 

Frontignan 

Cote d'Agl/ 

Grand Roussillon 

Grand Roussillon Rancio 

Maury 

Maury Rancio 

Muscat deBeaumes 
deVenise 

Muscat de Frontignan 

Muscat deLunel 

Muscat de Mireval 

Muscat de Rivesahes 

Muscat deSaint-Jean- 
de-Minervois 

Pineau des Charentes 

Muscatde Saint-Jean- 
de-Minervois 

Rivesaltes 

Rivesahes Rancio 

Rasteau 

Rasteau Rancio 

Vin de Frontignan 

The wc«dds294 finest wines. 
300thyear running. 

traditional, proven methods. the name of the particular cm, vineyard or 
They know which vines grow best in which chateau. 

soiL How to prune for a high quality grape. 
How to replenish the soil without artificially 
forcing the crop. How: to bring on the young 
wine, until itis ripe for bottling. 

And thankfiilly the Appellation Controls 
regulations protect all this timeionoured 
expertise, patience and experience from tlie 
unquenchable demands of the modem w^orid. 

They regulate the maximum yield of AC. 
wine from each vineyard and, importantly the 
minimum alcohol content of the wine. 

And because every wine has its 
own personal and localised character- 

i istic, methods differ shortly not only 
j from region to region, but from vine- 
I yard to vineyaivl 

Whether it be a quirk of local 
; dimate or soil, eveiy subtle variation 
I is protected by AG. 

This is why the woids Appellation 
Conirolee appear on labels in so many different 
ways* "Sou will see them printed with 

• But however you see them written, the 
words Appellation Gontrolee are your 
guarantee that the wine you are buying is not 
only from one of the best wine-growing 
regions of France. But has been produced to the 
most exacting, traditional French methods. 

ijj ik.o I ^iio!.7,,fl.,.lullrmn Me i'rnu m.n n»i 
l3) VBA 1 biA Vatta 
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Rape-law study does not seek change in Lords riling 
By Marcel Berlins 
Legal Correspondent 

Complainants in rape cases 
should remain anonymous, and 
evidence about Chew previous 

-passed in court proceedings. But do 
evidence about her previous ne 
sexual conduct with the ne 
accused man would be allowed, foi 

A judge should also have the 

evidence about their previous ^cted, public knowledge of the 
sexual history should be mad- indignity she has suffered in 
missibla. a report published being raped may be extremely 
yesterday proposes. distressing and positively barm- 

But it does not suggest chang- the risk of such pub- 
ing the law so as to reverse jjc knowledge can operate as a 
the controversial House ot se e deterrent to bringing 
Lords ruling that was mterpre- proceedings. 
ted as saying that a man cpwd ««If accused is acquitted, 
not be guilty of rape it be rj,e distress and harm caused 
genuinely believed that, the m vicrim can be further 
woman was consenting to inter- aggrBVate(^ and danger of 

c?UrSKe,i*ff°We7er UCreaS° b publicity following an acquittal 

3?* “ 
-a.sRs«mrofX 

tee feel 
Sion in the Bouse of Lords case would be reported to the 
of Director of Public Prosecu- police. 
tions v Morgan. involving an Complainants who alleged 
RAP sergeant who urged three raPe should be and remain 
men to rape his wife. anonymous. Only where djs> 

Among its other recommen- closure of the name of the coni¬ 
dations is that there should be piainanr was essential tor the 
at least four women and four discovery of potential witnesses 
wen on aDy jury in a rape case, should there be an exception. 

The group says it is satisfied In such cases, which the 
“ that one of the greatest causes group sees as being rare, the 
of distress to complainants in judge would have the power, 
rape cases is the publicity they on application in private, to 
sometimes suffer when their order publication of the name, 
names and personal details of The group rejects the argu- 

discretion to allow cross-exami- fu re would be told 
nation about previous sexual “m * Denef, unreasonable, 
history where the evidence ret. th tie woman consented, 
lated to behaviour by the com- en '1*4 tie accused, to acquit- 

rhe?r Iff*, are revealed in the ment that if the complainant vassed in court proceedings. But dc 
re._» is allowed anonymity so should evidence a^.uC &er .Previous ne 
The renort continues-“Even the accused man. It proposes sexual conduct with tie pc 

in The case ttfa* wholly innocent that breach of anonymity accuse* man * dbmd. * 
victim whose assailant is con- should be a criminal offence- _A judge should also have the 
victed, public knowledge of the It takes the view that “ the discretion to allow cross-exami- fu 
indignity she has suffered in previous sexual history of the nation about Pimn «nd 
being raped may be extremely alleged victim with third parties history where the evidence re. to 
distressing and positively harm- js 0f no significance so far as lated to behaviour by me com- 
fuL and the risk of such pub- credibility is concerned, and is plainant that was ,7^ikmRly 
lie knowledge can operate as a nnly rarely likely to be relevant similar to, her alleged be- 
severe deterrent to bringing to issues directly before the haviour during or about the ■ 
proceedings. jury. time of the alleged offence. . 

“If the accused is acquined, «jn contemporary society The group deals at length 
rbe distress and harm caused sexuaj relationships outside with die facts and the law td . 
to the victim can be further marriage, both steady and of a the case of DPP v Morgan. Jft c\ Sava ted, and the danger of more casual character, are fairly considers that the decision of ™ 

icity following an acquittal widespread, aud it seems now to the House of Lords has given re 
can be a risk a vicnm is not j,e gorged that a woman’s sexual rise to “certain misunderstand- F1 
prepared, understandably, to experiences with partners of her ings and misgivings in regard to be 
“ke-” . own choice are indicative its actual significance and its ra 

_ The group says it was con- neicher of umruthfidness nor of possible future implications for 
naced that if the name of the a geoerai willingness to coa- other cases■ wl 
complainant could be kept out sen* „ Xhe important factor, «j 

Sts tie ruling on reckless- 
^mounring to intention 

led to be put in statutory 

would be unfortunate if 

prepared, understandably, to 
take.” 

The group says it was con¬ 
vinced that if the name of the 
complainant could be kept out 
of the newspapers, more rape 
cases would be reported to the 
police. 

Complainants who alleged 
rape should be and remain 
anonymous. Only where dis¬ 
closure of the name of the com¬ 
plainant was essential for the 
discovery of potential witnesses 
should there be an exception. 

In such cases, which the 
group sees as being rare, die 
judge would have the power, 
on application in private, to 
order publication of the name. 

The group rejects the argu- 

sent.” The most important factor. 
The assumption [underlying and one that had been almost 

the existing law was based on completely overlooked in coru¬ 
th e standards of more than a ment on it, it says, is that-for 
century ago, when sexual ex- the first time it has been 
perience before marriage might stated clearly and unatnbigu- 
suggest untruthfidness and un- ously -that reckless ness as io 
reliability as a witness. That whether the woman was con- 
assumption was now an seating or not was sufficient 
anachronism. guilty intent for a conviction. 

The proposed bah on evidence Despite its views that DPP. v 
about previous sexual history, Morgan was correctly decided 
the group feels would reduce 
the ordeal of the genuine rape 

in- principle, the group, feels 
that legislation is necessary to 

victim by restricting the extent clarify the law governing mten- 
to which her private life is can- lion in rape cases. To avoid 

Firm takes 
drugs off 
the market 
By Our Medical Correspondent 

Two oral contraceptive drugs, 
Voiidan 21 and Serial 28, have 
been withdrawn from sale in 
Britain because_ one of their 
hormone ingredients has been 
found to cause breast tumours 
in dogs. The decision, to stop 
producing the drugs was taken 
by the manufacturer, Duncan 
Flockhart and Co, in consulta¬ 
tion with the Committee on 
Safety of Medicines. 

There is no evidence that in 
clinical use these two oral con¬ 
traceptives are any less safe 
than others now available the 
committee says in a statement 
issued today. The ban is seen as 
a precautionary measure. 

The tests on which the deri¬ 
sion was based were carried 
out over a seven-year period on 
beagle bitches. Those treated 
with megestrol acetate, a pro¬ 
gestogen drug, in high dosage 
developed an increased inci¬ 
dence of breast tumours, some 
of which were cancerous. 

The committee suggests that 
women who are taking Voiidan 
21 or Serial 28 tthe only pre¬ 
parations containing megestrol 
acetate) need not stop taking 
their tablets. 

Boy of 12 who flewto 
Israel comes home 

Lee Borrett, aged 12, who 
flew alone to Israel to find his 
mother and was given a return 
ticket at the airport by his step¬ 
father, arrived back in London 
yesterday. His uncle, Mr 
Christopher McArdle. from 
Rushton, ‘ Northamptonshire, 
was waiting at Heathrow to take 
him home. 

During the flight from Israel 
the boy sat next to Topol, star 
of Fiddler on the Roof, who 
said: “We had a laugh and a 
joke together and talked all the 
time. He did not say anything 
to me about his mother and 1 
tried not to talk about it. 

“ He was treated like a VIP. 
About 30 minutes after take-off 
the pilot invited us both into 
the cockpit and Lee was shown 
everything about how to fly an 
aircraft.” 

Later, the boy spoke of his 
ordeaL “I arrived in Israel ex¬ 
pecting to be met at the airport 
by my mother. Instead, my 
stepfather (Mr David Brotn- 
ands) was there and he said 
* Come with me and we will buy 
you a ticket to go back home - 
I asked to stay, but he would 
not let me. He bought me a 
ticket and left me at the air¬ 
port.” 

His mother was very upset 

about the whole affair, he said: 
“my stepfather had my pass¬ 
port, but left it at the airport 
for someone else to give me ". 

The boy stayed with an El 
Al hostess and her family for 
two nights. 

Mr McArdle said: “ We want 
Lee’s mother to come to 
England so that we can sort out 
what is going to happen to him. 
At first we thought that if we 
said we would not take Lee his 
parents would have to take him 
in and realize that they had an 
obligation to the child. It was 
not that we did not want Lee; 
we were just trying to make it 
harder for his parents to leave 
him. There is no question of 
his being sent to an orphanage.” 

The boy said bis mother (who 
remarried and went to live in [ 
Israel) met her present hus¬ 
band, Mr Bromands, on hoard 
ship. He said : “ We are expect¬ 
ing my mother to come to 
England. At the moment she 
is in hospital. My stepfather 
tells her what to do. 

“I was upset when she went 
to Israel, and I wanted to be 
with her.” 

The boy was driven away 
from the airport by Mr 
McArdle. who was accompanied 
by his wife and bis daughter. 

Going again: “ There was a 
time ”, Mr Arthur Negus 
(above) said, “when every¬ 
body in England was hoping 
I might drop something: a 
piece of porcelain worth a 
few thousands.” But in seven 
years of the television pro¬ 
gramme Going for a Song be 
never did (our Arts Reporter 
writes). After a break of 
three years it returns to the 
screen on BBC television 
early next year. The first 
recording is in Bristol today. 
The format remains the 
same, two experts assessing 
the items, two guests making 
their own guesses about their 
value. It is unscripted. 

Water authority may impose new sewage charges 
By Our Local Government 
Correspondent 

The Southern Water Author¬ 
ity is to deride today whether 
to impose a new charge for 
treating sewage from properties 
not connected to main drainage, 
as a way of recoaping the in¬ 
come lost as a result of last 

week’s House of Lords judgment 
in the Daymond case. 

The judgment said that 
people whose premises were not 
connected to main sewers 
should not pay charges. 

Some of the nine regional 
water authorities already levy 
a charge for the treatment of 
sewage delivered to them, but 

the Southern Water Authority, 
which does'not, is the first to 
take a derision in the light of 
the Daymond case. 

A meeting of the authority 
-will be asked to impose a 
charge of £2.74 for each load 
of 1,000 gallons of effluent 
delivered to its plant for pro¬ 
cessing. 

If the scheme -wins approval 
some people may pay more 
than they were doing before 
the case. One ratepayer with a 
cesspit in the Southern Water 
Authority area estimated that 
he would in future be paying 
£28 a year, compared with the 
previous- combined water and 
sewage rate of £10. 

'■'M- > • 2- ;,. “% 
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ta.. There should be a statu¬ 
te restatement of tbi concept 
wl th would remove the undue 
or misleading emphasis the 
pfc ise suggests. i 

be group wants it made 
dir in statutory form that, 
wl te there was no legal 
re rirement that the accused 
m’s belief of consent had to 
be reasonable, the jury could 
ta: the fact of whether k was 
re enable or not into account 
wl * considering whether so 
ac ipt the defendant’s claim 
th : it was genuine. 

here should also be a com- 
pi hensive. statutory definition 
of rape that would emphasize 
th t lack of consent, and not 
vilence, was the crux . 

he ocher main proposal is 
ti z there should be not fewer 
it n four of each sex on any 
n e jury. A proper balance of 
vi ws ot - both sexes was of 
p amount importance. 
R wrt of the Advisory Group on 
tf Lean of Rape. (Cnmd 6352 
S tiooery Office, 55p.) 

Leading article, page 15 

Graduates 
laid more in 
public sector 
lv Tim Devlin 
1 }ucation Correspondent 

The public sector is paying 
j a dilates starting salaries be- 
ireen £500 and £1,000 a year 
1 gher than those generally 
i fered in private industry, 
i cording to university and col- 
1 ge careers officers. 

The officers fear that able 
I bo pie are begin fining to be de- 
i irred from going into industry 
; c a time when they are most 
i ceded. They are also anxious 

■st high salary rates should 
ontribure to a more drastic cut 
b graduate recruitment in the 
lublic sector in 1976. 

A report by tbe Central Ser- 
rices Unit, set up by the Coro- 
nittee of Vice-Chancellors to 

Ink career services at universi¬ 
ties and polytechnics, was pub¬ 
lished yesterday. 

\ It says: “Initial salaries for 
graduates in most categories of 
employment have risen substan¬ 
tially during die year (August, 
1974. to July, 1975) but some 
appointments with public autho¬ 
rities can bring higher financial 
return, especially in tie early 
years, than graduate posts in 
industry. Since this can be a 
time of life when the need for 
money is particularly pressing, 
tie relatively high salaries else¬ 
where most militate against 
people raking responsibility in 
industry” 

The unit’s management com¬ 
mittee says there is a vital need 
to attract many more graduates 
into industry. 

Mr Brian Putt, tie unit’s 
director, said in London that 
industry was offering graduates 
starting salaries last September 
averaging £2,500 to £2,600 a 
year. 

Mr Norman Lloyd, chairman 
of the Standing Conference of 
University Appointment Ser¬ 
vices (which now includes 
careers officers at polytechnics) 
said local authorities and tie 
public service were paying 
starting salaries for graduates 
of between £3,300 and £3,600. 
Some were paying much more. 

Dr Stephen Bragg, chairman 
of the unit’s management com¬ 
mittee, stud industry had made 
a great mistake in cutting down 
on graduate recruitment in 1971. 
Third annual report of the man- I 
agemera committee (Central Ser¬ 
vices Unit, Crawford House, 
Precinct Centre, Oxford Hoad, 
Manchester M13 9EP). 

Monster 
‘more 
likely to be 

A Zurbaran still life and Ribera’s “ Calvary” 
arriving for the Golden Age of Spanish Painting 
exhibition at the Royal Academy. 

Mr Shore vague 
on issue of 
import controls 
By Our Political Staff 

In spite of pressure from tie 
parliamentary Labour Party 
for selected import controls Mr 
Shore, Secretary of State for 
Trade, was able to tell a 
special meeting yesterday no 
more than that he was “hope¬ 
ful” a government statement 
may be made within a week. 

Mr Shore was criticized, and 
there were comments about tie 
absence from tie meeting of 
Mr Lever, Chancellor of tie 
Duchy of Lancaster, Mr Varley, 
Secretary of State for Industry, 
and Mr Foot, Secretary of State 
for Employment. Mr Shore 
asserted that any derision was 
for the Cabinet collectively and 
not for nim alone. 

After hearing complaints 
about tbe Government’s inac¬ 
tion, and its effects upon , tex¬ 
tiles, footwear and television 
tubes, Mr Shore said one of tie 
difficulties of import controls 
was tie danger of causing ex¬ 
tremely provocative action by 
other countries and tie damage 
that could do to employment 
in Britain’s exporting industries. 

Flexible hours 
for public 
houses urged 

A' private member’s Bill to 
provide more flexible opening 
hours for public houses is to 
be presented in tie House of 
Commons on December 17 by 
Mr Kenneth Clarke, the Con¬ 
servative MP for RusbcKffe, 
who came eighth in tie ballot 
for private members* legisla¬ 
tion. 

It would enable a licensee, if 
he wished, to sell alcoholic 
drinks at any time between 
10 am and midnight; and it 
would also bring into effect 
other recommendations of tie 
report of the Erroll Committee 
on Liquor Licensing. 

The full list of those success¬ 
ful: I, Mr Carter, Labour MP 
for Birmingham, Northfield; 2, 
Mr Corbett, Labour MP for 
Hem el Hempstead ; 3, Mr Lane, 
Conservative MP for Cam¬ 
bridge; 4, Mr MacCormick, 
Scottish National MP for 
Argyll; 5, Mr Horam, Labour 
MP for Gateshead, West; 6, Mr 
Watkins, .Labour MP for Con- 
sett, Miss Richardson, Labour 
MP for Barking; 8, Mr Clarke ; 
9, Mr Cranley Onslow, Conser¬ 
vative MP for Woking; and 10, 
Mr Mather, Conservative MP For 
Esher. 

By Pearce Wright 
Science Editor 

An important archaeota 
discovery rather than the 
Cendant of prehistoric beasi 
more hfcely to have } . 
stumbled upon by those sea 
iag for the Loch Ness mon 
a specialist in the chartin: 
underwater wrecks said y£ 
day. 

Mr Leo Sheridan, of ] 
maintained that pbotogra 
evidence being put forwan 
Dr Robert Rines, of tie 
demy of Applied Sdi 
Boston, and Sir Peter Scott 
naturalist; was of greater 
niflcance to tie geologist 
historian than the zoologu 

He did not discount tbe 
turns as a hoax, but 
suggested char tbe key : 
was to establish where : 
were taken in the loch. ] 
he suspected, they mai 
previous records m being 
known ancient settlements* 
might show tie remain 
Viking ships. 

Experience in other p® 
Britain, and of course Sc 
navia, showed how remoar 
burial ships or those ust 
cross tie North Sea cool 
released by movements of. 
meet. 

Indeed, one of the es 
photographs of an allege 
of tbe monster, to wind 
naturalists and zooli 
attached so much import 
was a perfect shape for a 
rudder of one of tie V 
vessels, Mr Sheridan sab 

He has not seen tie 
photograph released by 
Rines showing, in the A 
can’s interpretation, 
creature's head. Provide*' 
imagination of the observ 
tie photograph is creative 
picture might he that 
thicked-Hpped monster will 
horns, smiling at tbe came/ 

On tie other band, that 
sible face might be poi 
more than a log or other ol 
floating in tie water. 

However, Dr Rines and 
Peter Scott make the cas 
an article in the latest isst 
the scientific weekly Natur> 
acting now to protect the 
Ness monster as an endang 
species. They argue that 
better to be safe than sorr 

The creature would be 
served under schedule on 
the Conservation of ’ 
Creatures and Wild Plants 
1975, provided it has a cl 
fication. The name suggt 
in the article is Nessii 
rhombopterpx. 

Under tie existing re* 
tions the capture of a Loch 1 
monster would end in a fin. 
£100. 

But tie effort might be wc 
while, since at least one k 
award is still outstanding f 
a popular daily newsp* 
-which offered £10.000 for i 
elusive proof of the existe 
of the Loch Ness monster. I 
offer was made originally* 
years ago, but apparently i 
stands because it has never ot 
withdrawn. 

Less beef next year and higher prices 
By Hugh Clayton 
Agricultural Correspondent 

The output of beef and veal 
in tie second half of 1976 is 
likely to be more than a fifth 
lower than in tbe corresponding 
months of this year, tie Meat 
and Livestock Commission said 
yesterday. “Meat prices are 
likely to be higher next year ”, 
tie commission said, “ but this 
will depend on tie level of con¬ 
sumer . demand in tie current 
economic situation”.. 

In its latest livestock survey, 
tie commission says that output 
of beef next year is likely to 
amount to almost exactly a mil¬ 
lion tons, about a sixth less 
than this year. Imports might 

also foil in 1976, since output 
in tie EEC is also falling. 
Imports from other countries 
would be governed by tie 
policy of tie Community, not 
by that of tie British Govern¬ 
ment. 

Tbe fall in production next 
year was expected because of 
tie high level of calf slaughter¬ 
ing in 1974. “Beef production 
in 1977 is unlikely to exceed 
950,000 tons, assuming that tie 
breeding herd is expanding 
again by then ”, tie commission 
said. 

It predicted that fewer than 
13 million pigs would have 
been slaughtered by the end of 
this year, a drop of aimost a 
sixth from the total in 1974. 

It expected a total of alto 
13,250,000 next year. T 
estimate for 1975 was d 
lowest since 1968. 

The commission estimate 
that tie breeding flock of sbef 
would be a fiftieth less ifc 
last year and would dedi 
further in 1976. But hon 
produced supplies of sheepnr 
had increased. 

Mr Leonard Moss, spenk 
for tie National Federation 
Meat Traders, said of the: 
vey: “ I think it is a bit gloo 
We appreciate that supplies . 
down, but there is stiC 
reasonable amount available 
next year. A lot will del 
on what we send out of. 
country.” 

Decision today on appeal 
plea by George Davis 
By a Staff Reporter 

Judgment is to be given in 
tie Court of Appeal today on 
George Davis's application for 
leave to appeal against his con¬ 
viction and 20-year sentence for 
armed robbery and wounding a 
policeman. 

Mr John Marriage, QC, for 
Mr Davis, of Belton Way, Bow, 
London, submitted yesterday 
chat a breach of tie rules of 
evidence during the trial con- 
stituted a miscarriage of justice 
and was in itself ground for 
appeal and tie quashing of Mr 

N Ireland has 
highest prices 
and inflation 

The latest cost-of-living re¬ 
port based on regional surveys, 
published today, shows that 
shop prices and tie rate of 
inflation are greatest in North¬ 
ern Ireland. The surveys were 
made in November 

If house prices are included 
in the cost of living tie South¬ 
east is tie most expensive area 
in which to live (8 per cent 
above average) and Scotland 
the second most expensive (5 
per cent above average!. Wales 
is about 3 per cent below aver¬ 
age. 

There is clear evidence in the 
report that tie national rate of 
inflation, is declining. The rise 
in the regional survey index 
over six months has fallen from 
11.8 per cent in August to 53 
per cent in November. 

Kew gardens 
The Royal Botanic Gardens. Kew, 
will be closed on Christmas Day 
and on New Year’s Day. The 
museums and bookstall will be 
closed on Christmas Eve, Christ¬ 
mas Day, Boxing Day and New 
Year’s Day. 

Davis’s conviction. Tbe jury was 
given, after its retirement, state¬ 
ments by a witness that had not 
been given in evidence earlier, 
he said. 

Mr Kenneth Richardson, for 
tie Crown, said earlier that tie 
irregularity was a harmless ad¬ 
ministrative slip that could not 
in tie least have affected the 
verdict 

Before adjourning the hearing 
yesterday the court refused an 
application by Mr Marriage for 
leave to introduce fresh evi¬ 
dence. 

Lord Stokes’s 
BBC radio 
appeal fails 

A complaint by Lord Stokes, 
then chairman of British Ley- 
land, about an item broadcast 
In Today, tie BBC radio pro¬ 
gramme, last July, has not been 
upheld by tie BBC Programme 
Complaints Commission. 

Part of the item consisted of 
an interview with a British 
Leyland employee who said he 
bonghr shares in response to an 
appeal by Lord Stokes. He had 
lost a substantial sum of 

.money. Lord Stokes had denied 
making such an appeal. 

The commission said the in¬ 
terview was made in good faith 
and there was no apparent 
reason to doubt its authenticity. 

Japan’s population now 
more than 111 million 

Tokyo, Dec 10.—Japan’s pop- 
ultmon totalled 111,933,818 on 
October 1, and had doubled in 
55 years, the Prime Minister’s 
office announced today after 
an official census. The popula¬ 
tion consisted oF 55.088,752 

56.S45.066 females 
in 32,143,748 families.—AP. 

Coroner criticizes braking 
system in runaway coach 

A coroner yesterday criticized 
the design of a modem British 
coach, the Leyland Leopard. He 
said the braking system could 
be put out of action by a colli¬ 
sion on tie front offside. 

Mr Hubert Gough, tbe West¬ 
ers Cumbria Coroner, said at a 
Keswick inquest that he was 
disturbed that lives of people 
travelling: on tie 49-seat coach 
could be put in peril by a colli- 
sion with a comparatively light 
car. 

He praised the coach driver, 
Mr Brian Ealshaw, aged 36, of 
Blackpool Road, Preston, who 
halted tie coach by driving it 
into trees when his coach ran 
without brakes or gears down a 
steep hill on tie A59I road near 
Keswick. 

Oue passenger on the express 
coach, travelling between Lon¬ 
don and Whitehaven, died ia 
tie accident on August 28. Of 
tie 35 other passengers, 23 were 
taken ro hospital with light in¬ 
clines. The driver of tie car 
involved m tic collision also 
died. 

The coroner said : " Out of 

Protest over plan 
to close school 

Twenty-five widows whose 
sop go to the Royal Masonic 
School at Buriiey, Herefordshire, 
which is due to close in 1977. 
demonstrated outside the Free¬ 
masons Hall ip Hoiborn, Lon¬ 
don, yesterday. 

They presented tie Grand 
Lodge with a demand that tie 
school should be saved. 

£110,000 award 
Mr Christopher John Cul¬ 

lman, aged 28, crippled for life 
when the car In which be was 

hit a camel in tie 
East> was awarded 

tiiOAKiO agreed damages in tie 
High Court yesterday. 

this terrible accident safer 
be ensured in the future H 
s ter nation is expressed h ; 
right quarters about , 
travelling all over tie _cq •: 
with brakes in a posltiot 
this. _ , 

“ I hesitate to think th . 
might have had an iaqo".':. 
Keswick today on over 30 . 
but for the self-sufffcienc: 
and skill of tie driver in 
Kog that bus, knowing he : - ■ 
not get round the corner : - 
bottom of this hill.” 

The coach went out of» 
after a collision wit 
approaching car. Mr << 
Mathieson, a vehicle exa^'a, 
said tie coach was depn . '•■ 
any efficiest braking 9■ 
The air tanks were plaj. :.T- 
the front offside, the fl -1{" 
most likely to be struct . 
crash. f 

Verdicts of accidental. 
were recorded on tbe :••• - 
coach passenger, Mr -. 
Davies, aged 78,'of Gjenf 
Street, Keswick, and « 
driver, Mr Jonathan Nip, ^ 
aged 18, of Naddle, 
Keswick.__'. 

Electrical rep£ 
advice issued v- 

The Office of Fair TJf-. ,*■ 
yesterday published a ■ 

who needed service a* 
work carried out ufI 5- 
appliances (oui’ 
Affairs Corresponded I: 

It is being distnbuKh 

free issue from• J°g Jj A » 
trading standards | 

Es-JP reman*!* 
William G»^ud>Vf ^f] £ 

former chamnan of 
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^ Law Report December 10 1975 ' " Court of Apeal 

A|V(BOAC wasguiity of offence directions on counsel’s fees 
■ !kiJ through overbooking outside judges’ power 

THE TIMES THU1SDAY DECEMBER II 1975 j-cuh u* o 

•;j£;jad Lord Fntecr of TiUJeybeltun the normal one of’ LordTus^Tstow 
lS The House of Lords held unani- at jy?J.c••nitrucuon of Uie letter: - A _ 

vc t piously that British Overseas Mr- niht^K. he v-°‘'ld - not ihiak it 
t i '■ ways Corporation was guilty of an . differ from Lord 

' ■ "V; .yffence under section 14UV of the r p . T * V,evv- 
’ Trade Descriptions Act. 196S. ahf„„ I5n?re vas ® special feature 

when, on August 14. l&7a. while . , ' i*s under the Act which 
L ■ opera dob the international over- £!», u J"c naiure of the court's 

the essence ur what was ^.1 IjL, Kcftina v McFadden . In the present case most at the 
a promise: “ We wiU not turnv Cunningham [ricoou that occurred bnvtvn 

asttogg #5-1- wi-.™ v- ci>“f aw* sa-ff ass. 

at least he would - not think Sr ._A Jud"c who, at the end of a du« *« unuecessary, inappnpriau 
fi'ihr To differ from T ..rri ' 45"djV «*'®f connected with Lon- aFa prolonged cruss-e.'inun:i- 
U iiiverr’s view ■ Uun bombings during which he Uun. b-v sonu- defending turns.), 
r But titere vi< 1 «u,i.i < j critic I fed defence cuuusvl for want- Piu‘“cVVir^' ,n ,hc cundtl 4,1 

[i . C ward could not be prosecuted for st5Ucraent as to that matter 
L:. i'BOAC's offences. So the crucial question was 

■e va-s 1 r criucired defence counsel for warn- P-u ucuIarly in lhe condct <>1 

about cnles unde? ^ •alfca-tV™ «S lime, expressed tlie view that "tFaddmi's defence bv Mr Malls- 
nltered the nfttVi. lir ,-5ct wWSh lh- allowed by rha taxing Cunningham's eCeoce 
approach- Section 14 ^hich ifL* ' P^K1- should exclude costs re- by Mr Tupn*r-Samuils. Qt. 
eraiiA.v .u_ ofienee ch-i'JS w_t5?: Arable to certain parts of 1 fie . The case against the tw cno- 

defence, was not KliJne a direc- slated mainly of fingerpriit evl- 
iirP>hJd^.-i.n..^!by“,Jn ti'in and accordingly was not cx- dence. Tlie defence challengd tlie 
utv£nnruh«i^^. „ ceC£lin- his province or autlioriiv Crown experts* identiricaiun of 
“yrning (whether or mn as a judse. * the respective prims and 4iema- 
ecifled in th^nr^dl^ The nd= of a Judge, the Court ,lVB*» cunuuuod that if the prints 
1 likelv 10-te SkSS^tS °r Appeal aid. v«£ iimJred in «« lhe- »ust 
->hn»M10. 06 t3Jten ,D^ drawiiu* attention tu miiK.m have been planted by soaeone. 

deemed Jo be a vant to the taxing authority's task. caJJm" nbn,hcft of addidunl im- 
as w titat matter •• He made no decision and gave no ?tCSSC!li 'l1"* ,w,cn b«,uRh* as to utat matter . direction lhe court solely to sbuvr tJtu they 
le^ott^ SfHli.o'iS Cornelius Michael McFaddcn bud not plamcd !he fingentint In • 

swfff’,-sssk “w ji-iMc *4.. 

j£AfitU!S »W"e;!stffasr!fi 
r^-T -I t a a* qu?S' Justice Mel ford Stevenson and a bine when the cost of mus sen- 

. bora Justice juryi for olfences relating m *»us criminal cases was met iut of 

- '''■ operating the inzcrnarional over- the naiure of the court's ST..... ,Dy. T,,B *as,nS 
V booking” policy, they wrote to a crib-d^ub ^tioa which des- tef^ble w arrin mrte0Df 

• passenger confirming his reserva- *0 iSJSf °neofe charged against defence wa^SIt elSS? 1 dll? 
^tioa ona return fhght to Bermuda p? *5?% PfWided in subsection tionand ”cortwftiSs not^^ 

- S:-on a ST*«?fied flight at a specified wh,?- the Purposes 01 the cecdin- his wm Scr nr 

.. ‘ •- Dtne- Their Lordships held that the “"Tfluns (whether or not al a jud-e P ‘ uuihomy 
• - . V-S statement was false to-the know- l1,l_tejncm as to anj- of the Ti,. . « c ^ ^ 

-u-, \'i ledge of BOAC. But they dJsmisied ^'Oed in the precedlnc of ? Judge, the Court 
• - ■» appeal by the prosecutor be- ^*?fecdom likely 10 T»e taken for ***, I,B,Jnjd |M 
’■ . -i ause the information laid by him fhCil a 512 lament as to any of. aitcniion a» mailers 

-r • ' Ly’-'was against the British Airwavs ^?t!.L,rs as* would be Mw. ra|3tl^ b.c 
- t ‘ * ‘ti, * Board, BO AC’s successor and the ftSmSS. i**™L *u be a jal^ iT * a"ih 

V > =-Jusrice Kliner Brovvnl IT/ie Timer. f/SSuW bombs "pbnK Madame 
‘Jane 14: [19/511 WLR 1197), S*“ :*5gS 57 Cr App R Snuds. *e BtKlt show and else- 
lridAjgd allowed an appeai by g»t for twbl™*IIy a **VPDon of where in London and Uxbridsc. 

‘ • i:r- {'.tbe S^Tsb Airways Board, on a . , . J ^ ■ • ■ * . on the ground tliat the verdicts 
- case fl»tad[by Greater Manchester (, r?rdshiP .asreed. Indeed, were unsafe and unsatisfactory. 
- - .--^jnsdees fitting at Stockport, and V ' “ an cssentjai feature or tlie On November 24 the coun refutud 

'.-.:tod.9®a!J'eo we l>Mrd s conrictioo «.hon,.j when considering leave to appeal against conviction 
The offence alleged in the in- «»cnptoofw or statements but reserved their reasons. 

- ' v/fBoanon was that the board *■ in >'^re™slead> ng.it was the. mean- Applications hy other defen- 
"H'iJie course of a trade’or business were likely to bear to dams were also considered by the 

recklessly made a statement as to 'ai ptxs?ns to whom they were court. 
••J-. '■ flight reservation by a letter 2?.J!Ssifd' *S?* mattered—1not the Mr John Platts-Mills. . QC. and 
- -' -to W. J. Edmunds about the oro- ™®®"^iS which they might, on Mr C. G. Allan for McFadden : 

advisers. II and so far a. the 
defence advisers did nut or could 
not exhibit tliat cuucern. tile 
judge had to do so. It was ucful 
tu stress tliat hetoru imervniug 
in that field, the judge mi mid 
consider his position most care¬ 
fully. It required great expedcnce 
and a considerable exercise o' tact 

-, :'hme at witich the sendee ivas to Justices were, in his Lordship's Graham Boal and Mr l*au] Grom- . . . 
-he provided, contrary to section °P'™on. findings which thev were bar for the Crown. , ,lJv 

'• U(l)(b).“ eon tied to make. Their essence LORD JUSTICE JAMES said It |«ad to lw stnrased tha tiie 
‘ ■> The flight so confinncd was for ,hat the letter, taken together that tbs applicants alleged that the courts only function was t< *-ee 

‘ Au'Swt 29 5 but wbetiMr Edmunds withlhe ticket and the Earlybird differences wllkb arose between whether tile \erdicts a&tinM the 
' - ,rr^ed ^ Heathrow to hn^rf Thf Certificate, would be taken as a the judge and counsel at the trial defendants were safe and sids- 

LORD JUSTICE JAMES said 

• Au«nKt 29 ; but when Mr Edmunds Sith. *he Hete and the Earlybird differences wlikU arose between whether tile verdicts againM the 
' -,;aS^ed^ Heathrow to board Se Ceroficate' wuld be taken as a the judge and counsel at the trial dcfy!^jncs and adi' 

SSht he was told that hecovdd statement of an existing fact—that were due. to misconduct on the facwiy 
n^so because the' mrrraft- lie ,Mr Edmunds had a certain book- part of MrJustice Mel ford Steven- The f first submission of relevant 

sou in the coarse of any trade or events proved, real—that it mi»bt 'vasted by counsel. In the event prosecution witnesses was dcs- 
' business—(b) to make a sratemeiu not a sear on the air a subrMutiaJ sum tvas disallowed cribed as “ fierce ”, “ ferocious ” 

which he taows to be false ; or cnftT His Lordshio thouahr rhar on taxation of the fees of counsel, or “ bitter”. The submission was 
lb) reckeely to make a statement the justices were enHti?d"rh S The court was told that the that the use of such adjecjves 

. which is false ; as to any ol the tfcat !°Q^.?pnt0 _“I“ General Council of the Bar had must have denigrated the case 
following matters - . . Oil) the statement of a facL rather rt.™ investigated the conduct of the presented by Mr Tumer-Sarruels 
time at which, manner in which » a mere aS&e St m! barristers in question and would in the ju^’s eyes, and that pre- 
or persons by whom any services, Edmunds would he Down nn iZ *» views on the propriety ot jud.ced McFaddcn's case, which 
accommodation or facilities are day and at Si h™? ZZSikJtF tiieir conduct when tested by the bad relied on the cross-exandna- 
to be provided ; . . ” thM tt-v dM%n Rufi^V, Professional standards laid down tion by Mr Turner-Samuels. 

Mr Anthony Scrivener, QC, and that finding so made^*hi£h\£s by ^ cc,.uacU- . . Tlie suggested link between the 
Mr George Greenwood for the whinint hiS If 'was important to be dear cross-examination and possible 
prosecutor; Mr Peter Webster, b i DlSinS about the Afferent functions of prejudice to McFadden was too 
OC and Mr David Prebble for t nrrflhin foil0 mi Co.urt~tiiat,Ms die courts and other bodies in- remote. The argument also cup- 
SS’Sd f°r d3faS?*££f.2SS^ *° reach a solved- Disciplinaty functions n pined another fallacy tlvit 

prosecution witnesses was dcs- 
—-- u r__- •• » >• a subr^uoal sum was disallowed cribed as “ fierce ”, “ ferocious ” 

on taxation of the fees of counsel, or " bitter ”. The submission was 
The court was told that the that the use of such adjecives 

Tnon wnnpnpnurp ♦t,,- V VTI- regard to the Bar were exclusively judge appeared biased towards » 
^‘d I?at His Lordship would answer the vested in the Senate of the Inns particular defendant that would 

questions certified by suggesting of Court and the Bar and were prejudice the jury against the de- 
!r^ P ^ ^ 1116 maSiStrates. were entitled exercised bv the Bar Council. A fer-Janf. That was not so. Indeed. 
? r5T-Pt 1 tu?» w?lu??f *° to find that tiie statement con- 1ud«e.who considered that he had their Lordships’ experience was 
Lodd®“ m The ticket tained in the letter, when read in cause to complain of a barrister’s precisely to the contrary. Forensic 
entiuea a p^senger to a reduced the light of the ticket issued to professional conduct might com- techniques varied from time tp 
[sre, but obliged him to travel him on July 11 and the'Earlybird plain to the Bar Council but had time, but it was still possible to 
bom ways on the specified flights Certificate, was a false statement no power . himselF to take point to success at the Bar hasefl 

upon a reputation for courage in 
both ways on the specified flights Certificate, was a false statement no power . himselF to take point to success at the Bar hasefl 
and dates endorsed on the ticket, within section 14fl) disciplinary action. upon a reputation for courage in 
His return flight was specified as Ir rf,m_jr,pri in * iudgehad no power to tax the standing np to the judge wheh 
August 29 on flight BA 679. U r^alned In the Igtf ofthar £ JSKweto counsel or so»i- occanion demanded. Similarly the 

On August 14 Mr Edmonds, then aDDear a nnJnrrnmwnin^^ cirorsPabr°tb order what should jury’s instinctive reaction against 
io London, telephoned BOAC of th? or ^ho^d not be allowed on an officious display 0/ judicial 
reservations to confirm. He was Airuww* RrJrn ; taxation autiionty was a potent antidote to 
told that he was not booked on tTw JKf »The LegaJ Aid irr Criminal Pro- bias against an accused, 
the specified flight and was ^.2“ bbui.Jn ”1” fFces and Expenses) The instructions giren to Cun- 
told that he was not hooked on 

A iudge’had no power to tax the standing op to the judge wheh 
cs pavable to counsel or so>i- occasion demanded. Similarly the 

to order what sbould jury’s instinctive reaction against 
- sbould not be allowed on an officious display 0/ judicial 
_Hon authority was a potent antidote to 
The Le°aJ Aid irr Criminal Pro- bias against an accused. 

the specified flight and was d«l2nn „ceectings CFc.s and Expenses) The instructions giren to Cun- 
ad vised to contact the customer ^ iS R^ulations. 1968, provided that numham’s counsel were that he 
relations department, who assured fJLdedaed by tbe Divisional ^ and avpenses should be taxed had never touched the device in 
Ixlm orally that he was properly • bv a taxing aotltority or a taxing quesuon He accordingly asserted 
booked. He asked for confirmation master who sbould allow such f.«t 
■n writin'» which was niven bv a of BOAC, not on behalf of the . ar.d expenses as appeared Cunningham s and had been mis- 
etteTdSred Ailgiist 14. It rSd* board- question inevitably Md.rS^e remuneration identified or that a genuine print 
* I have pleasure in confirming arose wlietiier there was apy legal jor work actually and reasonably had been planted. It was ■ eatab- 

.ii ■S&3ST5ortieW If *e^ was an appeal Mm* hft >n«k.£STS2?21. . he following reservations basis on which the board could 
iron : London/Bermuda Flight BA TOSS*, an from'the taxing authorliy’s dwd- 
'C7«^Economv Class—29 August coparmtied by BOAC In making the sjon OD the ground that the fees 

hours Ait 17.50 statement in the letter, ffis Lord- allowed were too low the taxing 
hours.” The letter bore the head- sbjP forced » conclude that mnster might consult the trial 

11 nmrtpnc lirinvt tflCtt W3S DOt. iuriSP. iog ” British - Overseas Airways "UI- . . 
Corporation ” and on the ocher . The board was constituted under 
*• Bnir ” superimposed on the Civil Aviation Act, 1971. sec- 

There whs no 
Civil Aviation Act, 1971. sec- direction to be given by the judge 

ainhnrltv's deci- a Print Could be planned, but rhe1 
SrtfX Ss defence bad had no evidence to 
tJ5ie taxing «»t suspicion on any spedfied 
“J, the SS indMdtal as having done that, intuit me tnai ^ Tlu-ner.Ssmaeis did not 

nrnvisir.n for a therefore allege a plant hy any provision tor a nnrtinihr ^etrnoce hnr rnminml a particular witness but examined a 
large number of witnesses to 

■ *’British Aim-ays” (sic). There tion ^7 ; by section 38 it was given who was DOt in a .p°^Jc,a T° ascertain whether they had been 
i.-r ' r\-\ was oodouht that that letter was power to control -all the, acttvi- know many of■ |te t&e\unfan> jn a podtion t0 a pianL 
ik . r-’! I»‘ written on behalf of BOAC ?»« of the corporations' which and could not conduct the neces TJ|at ^Hsed ^ JohD Cobbi 

‘ The question certified by the included BOAC. The corporations f?r?(7P<5uif|®s: he was Qc- for ihc Crown, to call wit- 
DjrisionaJ Court contained a remained in existence, but the 
reference to “ a general policy of Secretary of State by section 57 
overbooking flights ” and there ivas.given power to dissolve them 
was evidence on that before the and to transfer to the board, all 

remained in existence, but -the limited, “h1?** “*■ h® V®* nesses for the sole porposc of 
Secretary of State by section 57 later consulted by the ™»h- saying that they liad not made 
was.given power to dissolve them authority, to drawin„ attention to plant, and a serious waste of 
and ro transfer to the board, all specific or general matters which, :,enous WMlE “ 

nternationai airlines, BOAC conanuea ro operate under its own 
jp era ted socb a policy “as a name, but adding to it the name 
prudent business exercise .to of British Airways, as, in effect, 
'ounteract ‘ no-shows ’—namely, a trade name paving the way for 

was.given power to dissolve them autnoniy, to urawiu„ a pjjy,, aQd a serjous Waste of 
wns evidence on mar u«ore uie and ro transfer to the board, all h/rtL^nt lf ti7ne resuJ?fid- 
iustices. A BOAC officer admitted property, nghts and liabilities ot tJlSSmUeS to matter came to a head 
.hat, in common with all major the corporations. In fact,'BOAC ^ £ridi Lwbat when the judge said : “ I am get- 
nternationai airlines, BOAC continued to operate under its own M»le me povon oeci^a^ wan ting deeply concerned about the 
ip era ted such a policy “ as a name, but adding to it the name sbo“id hIhS time that this case is miring. . . . 

of British Airways, as, in effect, «n taxation w he^beaer informed l have ^ 
a trade name navins the wav for OS to the Course of the QCial and IU cross-examination to see whether •ounteract ‘ no-snows —namely, a irauc icmic paving me way iur .vhnr if anvthina cross-examination to see whether 

hose passengers who make reser- the eventual take-over by the n It has revealed _ any factual basis 
ninhx. NnF llA.nnr nirn hoard- 1° tne JU[l„e S _ View [C(n»EiJlcu for anv SU°n>Srinn for finaomrlnt -ations on flights but do-not turn board. 

inevitably The' offence was committed on 
for any suggestion fof fingerprint 

ip . jnar policy ineviiauiy me onence was committea on -- --- exoense The iudse •'“““"sj. «ouuug or me kiuq 
esulred in occasional off-loading August 14 or 15, 1973, and BOAC and gave no *** been, revte?1ed» and 1 ^nk 
if passengers who had booked, was not dissolved until April 1, direction otherwise a situation a- groping cross-exanuua- 
>ome statistics were given, show- 1974, when the Air Corporations mi„hr arise in which the ^ving dir^2d to every police 
ng that, orer a 12-month period, (Dissolution) .Order, 3973, took authority would have to override fr*1* u,deed* behind that 
n BOAC’s services from London, effect. That provided that aO pro- jUd'ae’s°direcoons. pohee officer, to every depart- 
wo passengers out of 10,000 were perty^ rights and liabilities which ^ justice Melford Stevenson ,oF, Yard, where 
ifMoaded, whereas the number of immediately before the Order came sajd; i propose to direct the documents could be stored, is not 
‘no shows” was considerably into force were those of either clerk of the court to make a note 2 proper exercise of counsel's 
jrcater. of the corporations, should be for guidance of the taxing ™- “J Lbe]l?„v® 3 

Their Lordships were not con- property, rights and liabilities of officer that the legal aid costs in .t”-® wucb is 
Mrncd w-ith whether that policy the board. this case sbould be most vigi- “?wtl?fulStl^ndlJFcte^ is 3 

Tber? '«s •****£*£b C0S!5 taxed aod in my opinion that it ,s con6^dv^’ “J 
xrned w-ith whether that policy the board. this case sbould be most vigi- 
vas commercially sound or un- There was nothing which could lantiy taxed and in my opinion 
«und, fair or unfair to passengers support -an argument that the the costs allowed should exclude 
'Pnpra111/ nnt'mfpH .-nnsrienriniislv . J _IJ fnr -in, nnn.r U-Onn lu-n-nV.iwul 

““‘T’ r_——.-o~-- supporc an argumum mat UK we tuw> buuww cju.iuuc OQ _ _i. whlrh ?e nnit. 
lenerafly, operated conscientiously bo^.d cou]d be prosecuted for any costs that were occasioned ifaSt?cSa? 
ir otherwise. Such questions were B0AC-S offences. by the instructions to which I S,ar uiShi " 1 «“> to ”9 

-primarily w-ithin the controL of Finailv—and the contrary was have referred.” In PKO;„f 
idxninisrrative authorities, the_Tl?i£!r .SH- Aimtu. That was a sirone expression of »#_ intervention, 

Finally—and the contrary was 
scarcely contended—the dissolu- 

Lj. -ofn-rw! •* L fiiunuy. 

“That iSs a strong expression of AIrIn ^_^that lnwrwntian, 
view, but it was in terms Ms ^ J™ Civil Aviation Authority, or the ^Vo?der^ ApriTr'l97A ^ view, but it was in terms Ms i^und 

secretary of State in this country, ?Vn S under the Civil opinion for the taxing authority’s bd 
■and similar bodies elsewhere. W’JSSJ!" a orovi- guidance. . It did not go outside {gj ^jobej- .aarsadtfj® a- ™“tetterotAuEmt 'srasffjrra^-^ Stttss Sa-rJte 
jrjrjss sjaar.-dK S. ssnj^jnjss ffs sa.-AffssSre 
» was it a statement of fact as 137+4 but not aftcr 0181 rail what he had in mind. He did r?_s?_n for enw- 

Was the letter a promise as to "woreeded aftainst before *bat the airline intended to do, beco proceeded agaian oetore 
k was it a statement of fact as ^pnl 1, 1974, but not after mat 
n tbe airline’s service ? -n„-i _,,CT Therefore be 

The distinction in law between Lg*** must * 
5 .f^p'uise as to future action, VISCOUNT DILHORNE. concur- 
rtich might be broken or kept, -^V sid thSt the proceedings 
ind a statement as to existing from the out- 
act, which might be true or false, S^he'inaaistrates Had concluded 
^ clear enough. There might be SSS^BfiftPthe 
£«wt in a promise an implied ““ ™ f ^ ]erter because the 
muemeni as to a fact : and where bad on it the words 
JUr ivnc r.»nl!v rhn thif» rnurt DOieprfpct 14 vu„__ . u.,.w,nfro 

5VIIPL lit U«u IU UUUU. UC Uiu PYarninatron j Kfl ” 

y*e appeal must therefore be «^CQan " 7 

^ VT^COUNTMLHORN^Conc^ SSSSwl*^! fanction to^ .^erKy 
ring, said that the proceedings ,-udg(, Tbe court hoped that ?--- unsafe or uasatis- 

diat was reaUy the cose the court 
amid attach appropriate con- 
iequences to any falsity in, or of"fije_1971 Act power to councirs ntiines "knew™ ilS't "he erenu in the. progress of the trid 
recklessness in the making of tiiat » 01 ^ activities of BOAC. coMd not be amiitSSt' an could be tiie subject of 

WpSaas.res ^%ss,r-A« 
g-osr vsrsffSffss.’tt srjttss? srsspsj&j^jnjss 

srA11: ««£• waa-s- as ffs wasw 

were U.4 0,^ would" rrT^r pubS Sf ”^1 »f 
set. The magistrates bad cowludg misunderstanding as to the Pfacts. Jf t«UDsel -n thePse-Qse 
that the board were liable for the The Bar Council issued sate- wasnng of time 
contents of the lener monts from time to time to give othe^mnrireadvai,,ase or for any 
ootepaper bad on it the guidance to tbe profession in Sat- . . . 
“British Airways and because t»,-nr »tinn»itp 3n<i a Tfl® applications had been the “ British Ainrays "and beranae o{ etiquette and procedure. A 
the board bad by virtue of secn«m barrister who conformed to the 

The applications had been the 
occasion for assembling all the 

Proposition sbould not be used as ™ -- dc or refrain from doin“ Tome- trial have been better with- 
solvent to timisform the a«'QRD SIM0Ni ^ concurring, Min tte course of a Sseftiie «*““"«« of *e 

one type of assurance into an- he feIt entitled to say torrister oiiebt protest and riw mass of evidence and the argument 
other: the distinction was real and said that he felt^nn and ore developed 5ef * j there "wer: the disunctjoniras reai ana ~ uainstructcd outsider aay relevant nilim: of the Bar oeveiopeo Detore me jury, there 
required to be respected par- rtat me simple. Council; but sincethe judge was .'vas no can5e for tiat the 
Ocularly where the eHea of^ treat- i^irw^Mjdec0^,niiCaiiy sensible way finil authority in bis own 2°Lpot 

311 assurance as a statement dealing with the “ t»o-sbow court, if counsel’s protest was JH*T and conrt ^d 00. 
Wac tn ,,-r rriminal COD- ot oeauu& _ .. . .. .. r..LJ . . mi«nnn»s In rVio nrnnriprrr nf was to artract criminal con¬ 
sequences. As Lord TVidgcry bad 

for tile airline .to hT must witad^w ^ as to Pr<>priety of 
demand a forfeitable deposit with comply ynth the ruling or look for the ^rdicts. 

rws{KFM.fWSS SSWSSijre ssasKarat 
iWfM.’M.’SK! S^s5=—s« _ T 
affihia'wSfnSg.1 ™ 3 a “^'fc,don co- Mill fire t 
s^eb„,4Sd wSSJL) To 

ri“#0]5s“r,ss,ToinS afe= insurance 
thr.imu. ,h., Mmirp was nicelv bonacora ■ . 

Solicitors : Bowling & Co ; DPP. 

thought the choice was nicely co’ 
fcUawcd. but he concluded that Ricfaard^ Bigler & CQ- 

bar finals 
Enrolment NOW: 

intensive Revision Course: 

Evening Classes JAN-APRIL 1976 

Tel 589 8702/5841968 

Mill fire too fierce to stop, 
insurance claim court told 

A fire at Briggate Mill at North grove Hall, Saffron Walden, Essex. 
Walsbam. Norfolk, which resulted Mr Arthur Sidney Whitworth, a 
in an alleged fradulent fire insur- retired bank official who lives next 
ante claim for £153,700, wax so to tbe mill, said that just after 
fierce thar “ there was no srap- 9-30 pm on August 7 he beard a 
pi nr. it burning ”, a witness told noise like falling rain and real- 
committal proceedings at Norwich ized that tbe mill was on fire. 
Magistrates Court yesterday. ” The mill was well alight; there 
■ Reporting restrictions have been was no stopping it ar all ” 

lifted in the case of Geoffrey Mr Whitworth said that after the 
Leonard Allen, aged 56. described fire Michael Howard and Terence 
by tbe prosecution as “ tbe God- Robinson, two of tbe defendants, 
father ”, of Pulbam Market, Di&s, asked Mm if be bad any idea how 
Norfolk, and seven others who are the fire ha dstarted. 
accused of conspiring together and Air Edgar Demon, a Jersey 
with others to induce the Rnyal hotelier, said Mr Howard and Paul 
Insurance Company to fettle Root, another defendant, stayed at 

Mr Allen and his former ivife. his hotel from August 3 to 10 this 
Marion Knox Tucker, aged 47, of year. After a telephone call on 
Attleborough, Norfolk, are simi- August 8, Mr Howard told Mr 
larly charged with conspiring to Demon there bad been a fire at a 
Induce the County Fire Office Ltd mill he Owner, 
to settle a £150,000 claim on Short- The heariag continues today. 

If you’re an exporter., fill out the form below. The 
information requested is enough to tell us whether 
we’ll be able to save some money for you - usually 

we can. 

How much we can save depends on how much 
you’re currently spending on export distribution. 

The more you spend., the more you stand to 
save. But substantial savings can be made for even the 
smallest shipper. 

The simple questionnaire is a first step towards a 
complete total distribution costs analysis done with 
the help of a portable computer terminal. We’ll 
undertake that analysis once we determine that we can 
help your company make significant savings. 

The entire service is free and confidential. It is 
backed by British Airways Cargo., who feel that the use 
of air cargo facilities can cut your distribution costs. 

We’d now like you to ask us to prove it. 
Fill in the coupon or telephone David Ross in 

London on 01-759 5511 Ext. 2097 or Alan Howard in 
Birmingham on 021 -743 4644. 

wants to save 
011 exDort cost; 

apply here 

Nothing of the kind I' 
ivealed, and I think l> 

r 
1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 
1 

1 

1 

1 

Complete as much of this coupon as possible. Choose a product and 
an overseas destination which is prominent in your export distribution 
programme. Ideally it should be a route and product example where surface 
transport is ordinarily used. 

What is the export product ? 

What is the final destination? 

What is the weight of an average shipment? 

What is the approx, volume of an average 
shipment ?_ 

What is the freight charge for an average 
shipment?___ 

What is the approximate value of an average 
shipment?___ 

Name_ 
Position— 
Company. 
Address— 

Tel. No.. 

To: The Distribution Advisory 
Service, 
York House, 
P.O. Box 10, 
Heathrow Airport, 
Hounslow, 
Middlesex. 
TW62JA. 

THE DISTRffiUnON ADVISORYSEKVKE. 
How cheap is the ocean, how high Is the sky ? 

1}%?Ei'3>'fSj^.rK*s5fr.«. dki 2;SliB5 aftSsfr i£liro-7 - rwBfc,ta HJ^ I mo LhtH^ViiidMBlhb* 
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WEST EUROPE 
c 

to include critics of 
regime in new Cabinet 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, Dec 10 

There was speculation in 
Madrid today that Senor Arias 
Navarro, die Prime Minister, 
would try to give his Cabinet 
a new look by naming four men 
known for their outspokenness 
in the past .They are Senor Jose 
Maria de Areilza. the Count o£ 
tlotrico, who was one of General 
Franco’s most distinguished am¬ 
bassadors, Senor Manuel Fraga 
Iribarne, Ambassador in Lon¬ 
don until last month and a 
former Minister of Information 
and Tourism, Senor Frederico 
Silva Munoz, a former Minister 
of Public Works, and Senor 
Adolfo Suarez, former governor 
of Segovia and director of state- 
run television. 

None of them represents an 
anti-regime group, but they 
bare spoken out against some 
of the regime’s policies, par- 
ticulurlv Senor Areilza rnd 
Senor Fraga, who have called 
for liberalization. 

While Senior Arias is bolding 
his series of meetings to choose 
his new Cabinet, which is ex¬ 
pected to be announced by 
Friday, strikes are affecting 
different parts of the cannery. 
Today was the first of three 
* days of struggle ” organized 
by the communist-influenced 
Junta Democratica. 

Tn Madrid, according to offi¬ 
cial figures. 25.000 workers 
v/snt on strike yesterday; most 
of them were still out today. At 
one factory, police evicted 800 
striking workers. The workers 
taking part in the “ days of 

struggle” are protesting over 
a wage freeze and are asking 
for amnesty for political 
prisoners. 

In Tarragona protesters had 
police on the run when they 
chose a novel way of expressing 
their dissent. They plucked the 
feathers from a dozen hens and 
painted their bodies with anti- 
regime slogans. The hens were 
let loose 

Senor Marcelino Camacho, the 
leader of the illegal Workers* 
Commissions, appeared before 
a magistrate of the political 
Public Order Court today. The 
court must decide whether 
Senor Camacho, who was freed 
on pardon 10 days ago and re¬ 
arrested three days ago, must 
face new charges. 

According to political 
prisoners and their relatives, 
who gave a news conference 
secretly in Madrid today, an 
estimated 2.000 prisoners are 
sriil locked up for political 
reasons. They say that 237 poli¬ 
tic?! prisoners were released 
under tht King’s “ general 
pardon”, but about the same 
number had been arrested since 
then. 

They alleged that the police 
were adorning subtle new tor¬ 
ture tactics, such as making 
political prisoners remove their 
shoes and socks before they 
wee locked up in basement 
cells at the central police head- 
auarters here. In the Model 
Prison in Barcelona, they said, 
the police recently used an 
electric cattle goad to control 
rioting prisoners. 

Commission takes five of 
Nine to court over oil stocks 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Brussels, Dec 10 

The European Commission 
has opened legal proceedings 
against five EEC member 
sntes, West Germany, Italy, 
Belgium, Ireland and The Neth¬ 
erlands, for failing to pass 
laws to ensure sufficient emer¬ 
gency stocks of oiL 

The action arises from a 
recent EEC decision to main¬ 
tain enough stocks of varr’is 
oil products to cover 90 days* 
consumption. All member 
states should have introduced 
national legislation to secure 
this goal. 

Nevertheless, in a report to 
rhe European Parliament, the 
Commission says stocks in the 
Community have topped the 
90-day mark throughout this 
year. In June, for example, 
they were enough to cover 95 
days* consumption. 

The 18 industrialized nations 
who are members of the Paris- 

based International Energy 
Agency were meeting in Brus¬ 
sels today to prepare their 
standpoint for the energy part 
of next week’s conference in 
Paris on energy and other raw 
materials. 

According to well-informed 
sources, they decided to con¬ 
tinue to oppose any concept of 
linking oil prices to the rare of 
inflation in the West, an idea 
supported strongly by the oil- 
producing countries. In spite 
of pressure from some 
quarters for a hard-line 
approach to. price questions, 
there was general agreement 
to “ wait and see ”. 

The question of fixing a 
floor price to protect the oil 
investments of oil. producers 
like Britain was not'discussed 
because it is not due to sur¬ 
face at next week’s, conference. 
The sources said this was a 
question to be sorted out at a 
later stage 

Portuguese 
minister 
likely to be 

From Michael Knlpe 
Lisbon, Dec 10 

Dr Jorge Sa Borges, Portu¬ 
guese Minister of Social 
Affairs, will be dropped 
from the Government because 
he resigned from the centre-left 
Popular Democratic Party 
(PPD). according to Dr Fran¬ 
cisco Sa Carniero. the PPD 
Secretary-General 

Dr Sa Carniero was speaking 
at a press conference today- 
after the resignation of 22 lead¬ 
ing members of his party, 
which with SO deputies is . the 
second largest in Portugal. In 
addition to Dr Sa Borges, they 
included three secretaries t>£ 
stare in the Government, 17 
assembly deputies including the 
party’s leader in the assembly, 
and a former acting secretary 
general. 

Dr Sa Carniero said tbe con¬ 
stituent assembly would be 
considering the legal position 
of the dissident PPD deputies, 
but in his opinion tiiey no 
longer bad a right to their seats. 
At the assembly elections last 
spring they bad stood as repre¬ 
sentatives of- the party and had 
been backed by party funds. 
The assembly is drafting a new 
constitution before national 
elections expected in die spring. 

Dr Sa Carniero said Admiral 
Pinheuro de, Azevedo, the -Prime 
Minister, had assured him that 
all members of the sixth Pro¬ 
visional Government were re¬ 
garded primarily as representa¬ 
tives of their respective parties. 
The PPD would be entitled to 
nominate new representatives 
in, the Government. He des¬ 
cribed tiie Prime Minister’s 
attitude as realistic. 

There were hard fought 
negotiations between the 
Socialists, the PPD and the 
Communists - when- the- sixth 
Provisional • Government was 
formed last September. They 
resulted in the parties being 
represented roughly in propor¬ 
tion to the votes they received 
in rhe assembly elections. The 
Socialists received four mini- 
series, the PPD two and tbe 
Communists one- 

At the time because of the 
antagonisms between the PPD 
and the Communists it was 
emphasized that the Govern¬ 
ment was one of national unity 
and oat a formal coalition of 
the parties. 

However, Dr Sa Carniero said 
today that with a Government 
reshuffle expected, one possible 
move might be the strengthen¬ 
ing of toe administration by 
again malting it a formal three- 
party coalition with each of the 
party leaders serving as mini¬ 
sters without portfolio. This 
was the format of the fourth 
Provisional Government which 
collapsed . in July when the 
Socialists yrithdrew. 

The Hongkong and Shanghai 
Banking Corporation has moved 

to its new office in the 
Worid Trade Center in New York. 

1 

Our foiled States Main Office is now at 
the Kaza Entrance,* 5 Warkl Trade Center, New fork, NX 1004&. 

Telephone: (212) 958'3100. 

This move marts an important -aop 
forward in the development '.'ll The 
I (ongfcong anJ Shanghai Hinkircj 
Corporation in the United States. 

It sento »■ an rndkatnu of uur 
iii tendon to expand even further our 
O-onprelieiiave imciruriorul hmkinj; 
services throughout dw United Sates 
and thence At 

Tl» Hongkong and Shaiiglui Eankjnvr 
Corporation was rhe first British lank 
tu open offices in New York - in 
1*3). Now, 45 ye.ux Liter, we have 
iminJ lc iKxcsuiy to move ouee 
jnvre — dit nme to much lugcr 
premises, fit the World Trade Cento; 

I lore we can otter a comprehensive 
international luiikiujr service to 
even one intnntnl in dome hibiiios 
in ,-Wa, including rirunoal advice; 

nurkenng mfiMinadon and bnsihtti 
inmxiuctions. In addition.\vc c-in 
IxJc after woriJ-wicJr mnittyuces. 
foreign cscluio?: dealings, import and 
export matters, as well .vs regular 
banking requirements. 

Also in this new office is a, 
representative office of Tile British 
Bank of the Middle East; one of the 
most experienced intematwaiJ backs 
in that aid. 

"With assets cnrieirriv exceeding 
JjlflOO million and over 360 offices 
in J9 countries. The Hongkong Bank 
Group is well placed to help you. nut 
onlj- in New York and dju rest ut 

the Utur-.\i Sum hut throughout 
A*a anJ uic world. 

For dici&b on the West Coait nf die 
United States, we can i-fter the 
Knim ol t.mr vibaJiarv. The 
H'Sigko^, Bank or CalltoniLi, witli 
offices throughout California and jInj 
in Guam. 

To find out bow your companv tan 
baiefit hum. The Hongkong ikuik 
Group's extendvc knov.k-J-^c and 
experience worldwide, pic.isc cuntict 
any of our uffievv. 

The Hongkong Bank Grattp induil« 

Tbe Keagkon^ uJ ShanpLvi Banking 

Corporation: MwarmTc Bank Ltd; 

The British Bank of the MidiBe Eavt; 
The Hsa^tunt Bank of Calil ornia; 

Wandley Ltd, Hone Kong: WanSey 
Canada Ud;Wan&r Middle Baa Ltd; 

Hoag Kang finatxv Ltd, AustnluaoU 
Hang Seng Bank I id. Hong Kong. 

THE HONGKONG BANK GROUP 
Saving Aaa and tfac wadd. 

EUROPEAN MAIN OFFICE: 9 Gnctcbanh Scxevt, London, EC3V ODU, Entiand- 
Tic Mondtang »d Sbagbri Banking Corporation (dliLttL, 3 Mrikanrr Strwt, St Helier.Jcnej , Channel Wan*. 

Offii»io ManriHarts; Ftankfim. Hanfimg, Bans and Genev a. 
Also vn Australia. Bahrain, Brunei. Cinida. People's RepuWk- ofChin Dfibouo.India. Jwdin 

IAmooii, Macau, Mahysa, Mauriaus. New Hebrides, Oman. PhiHpFiiio. Qatar, Sn*£ Anbo, Sobniv-n LiaiUh 
•ITBBlaBelTbmgi United Arab Jornucs; UnitoJ 5ca3and Yo»m Arab Rqxiblic. 

GROUP HEAD OFFICE; 1 Qncen’sRoad Centra], Hong Kong- 
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Mrs Sakharox holding the diplom 
is Mrs ZJoaaess, chairman of tbe 

akf her husband’s Nobel Peace Prize. In the background 
fob el committee. 

appeals for amnesty 
Oslo, Dec 10. —'Dr Andrei 

Sakharov, die Soviet physicist 
and outspoken defender of 
human rights, today appealed 
for a general political amnesty 
throughout tiie world. We made 
tbe appeal in a short speech 
read by his wife Yelena after 
she had , accepted this. year’s 
Nobel Peace Prize on his behalf. 

. Dr Sakharov was denied per¬ 
cussion by the Soviet authori¬ 
ties to go to Oslo to receive the 
prize, which consists of a gold 
medal, a diploma, and 630,000 
Swedish crowns (£70,000). His 
800-word speech was read by 
his wife to a packed gathering 
which included King Olav ana 
Mr Bmteli, the Norwegian 
Prime Minister. 

Dr Sakharov said he was 
“very grateful and very proud 
. . . to. see his name placed 
together with the names of 
many outspoken people, among 
them Albert Schweitzer”. 

Before reading her husband’s 
speech Mrs Sakharov said he 
was now in Vilnius; capital of 
Lithuania, where the scientist 
Dr . Sergei - Kovalev was being 
tried. 

“Due to those same strange 
characteristics [of Soviet 
society] 'which made it imposs¬ 
ible for Sakharov to be in Oslo, 
he present near the court, 
building, not inside, but stand¬ 
ing out in the street, in the 
cold, for the second day, 
awaiting the sentence against 
his closest friend ”, Mrs Sakha¬ 
rov said. 

The Soviet Ambassador and 
ambassadors from other East 
European states were absent 

After receiving the prize, Mrs 
Sakharov surprised those pres¬ 
ent, and especially King Olav, 

by resenting him with a gift 
froc her husband—a copy of 
his itest book. My Country and 
the Vorld. The King accepted 
the gift smilingly and chatted 
bri* ly with Mrs Sakharov, wish¬ 
ing her a pleasant stay in 
Nor ray. 

T rice during the ceremony 
Kin! Olav, Crown Prince 
Hai Id, Crown Princess Sonja, 
me; tbers of the Government, 
Pax ament, tbe diplomatic corps 
anc almost 1,000 other invited 
gut ts rose and applauded Mrs 
Sak larov. 

5i rs Aase Lionaess^ chairman 
of he Nobel committee, said 
Dr Sakharov was given the 
Pe« :e Prize for his struggle for 
hut ian rights, for disarmament 
am for cooperation between all 
uat oos because the struggle had 
pe: :e as its final goal. 

f The Nobel committee deeply 
dej lores that Andrei Sakharov 
baa been prevented from being 
present here today in person to 
reqeive the Peace Prize”, she 
sax). 

Mrs Lionaess said Dr Sak- 
hatov believed that his views 
on l the need to stop nuclear 
tests had had some effect. This 
was when the United Snares and 
the Soviet Union signed the 
treaty in 1963 banning tests in 
the air, in space and in the 
ocean.—Reuter and AP. 

Moscow, Dec 10.—Dr 
Sakharov said this morning that 
he thought the award would 
draw attention to the problem 
of human rights. He was speak¬ 
ing to a Western correspondent 
in Vilnius, where Dr Kovalev, a 
fellow dissident, is on trial. 

“ I am very sorry that I could 
not attend the Nobel ceremony 
today,” Dr Sakharov said. The 

Soviet authorities last month re¬ 
fused an exit visa 

Dr Sakharov described the 
award as “an important 
moment which cannot be left 
without attention”. He con¬ 
tinued - “I still think that if 
I had been allowed to go, it 
would have served to consoli¬ 
date detente and would have 
been a sign of good will Tbe 
struggle for human rights, in 
my deepest conviction, is con¬ 
nected with the process of eas¬ 
ing tension.” 

Dr Sakharov was today for 
the second day running refused 
entry into the courtroom where 
Dr Kovalev is on trial for M anti- 
Soviet agitation and propa¬ 
ganda”. 

He then went to the main post 
office in Vilnius to place .a 
telephone call to his wife in 
Oslo. He said that he had pre¬ 
viously tried until 2 am this 
morning to get through, but 
without success.—Reuter. 
Our Stockholm correspondent 
writes: Winners of this year’s 
Nobel prizes, other than the 
Peace Prize, received their 
awards at a ceremony in Stock¬ 
holm. 

Many of the prize-winners 
and many former laureates 
signed petitions to Mr 
Brezhnev, the Soviet party 
leader, and President Assad, ot 
Syria, calling fot an end to per¬ 
secution of Jews and for free¬ 
dom of citizens to emigrate. 

Dr Linus Pauling, of 
California, laureate in both 
chemistry and peace, told re¬ 
porters that Soviet attitudes re¬ 
minded him of the McCarthy 
period in America, when he was 
refused a passport on grounds 
of “national security”. 

Only one guard at site 
of £600,000 art theft 
From Sue Mastennan 
The Hague, Dec 10 

Pietura 75, tbe art dealers’- 
exhibition from which four 
paintings by Jan Breughel and' 
one by Pieter Breughel, id-' 
sured for more than £600,000,, 
were stolen duing the wdek-: 
end, was guarded at night by 
only one man, it was learned, 
today. _ ... 

The paintings exhibited, 
valued at more than £10m, 
were hung in the Maastricht 
Eurohal^ near the Belgian and 
German borders. Tbe total 
exhibition area of more than 
2,000 sq yds was thickly car¬ 
peted and the one guard took 
107 mi mites or more to com-' 
plete his round. 

In addition, part of the exhi¬ 
bition hall backed on to a 
sports complex, and was only; 
separated from it by a thin 
partition. No trace of a forced- 
entry has yet been found. 

The owners of the Breughel 
paintings, two London art deal¬ 
ers, have said they will not 
exhibit at Piet ura in future, 
unless security precautions are 
tightened. Tbe insurance com¬ 
panies concerned are offering, 
a substantial reward for infor¬ 
mation concerning the wherea-. 
bouts of the paintings. It is*' 
generally agreed in art circles 
that they cannot be sold, as 
they are much too well known. 

The four paintings bv Jan 
Breughel form the famous 
“Four Elements” series. The 
Pieter Breughel, “Return from 
the Fair”, is also very well- 
known. “The Four Elements”, 

belongs to the Terry-EngeU 
Gallery, the “The Return from 
tbe Fair” to tbe Leger Gal¬ 
lery. 
' Tbe Terry-EngaH Gallery is 
to be taken over by a Dutch 
art dealer, Mr Rob Nortmau 
on March 1, but the Breugbeis 
do oot form part of file sale. 
Tbe art theft; one of the most 
sensational ever to cake place 
in the Netherlands, but 
entirely overshadowed there by 
the terrorist activities in 
Beilen and Amsterdam, has led 
to fierce criticism of the secur¬ 
ity measures. 

The night watchman could 
not hear, because of the thick 
pile carpeting, what was going 
on outside bis field of vision. 
The thieves also had an easy 
task since the lights in the 
exhibition hall were left on at 
night. The only outside secur¬ 
ity was the routine city police 
patrols. 

It is not even certain exactly 
when the paintings were 
stolen. The night watchmen 
and the security man who took 
over from him on Saturday 
morning both say the pictures 
were still there. 

The organizers of Picrura 75, 
An and Project International, 
undeterred by the robbery, 
have announced that their 
exhibition was such a success 
that in future they wiU exhibit 
biannually. Tbe next Pictura 
will be held from May 21 to 
25, 1977. The organizers prom¬ 
ise that there will be more 
than one guard at night. 

Bonn call to 
improve 
air safety 
From Dan van dec Vat 
Bonn, Dec 10 

A reform of ebe air safety 
system over West Germany is 
needed urgently, a joint session 
of the Bundestag transport and 
defence committees decided in 
Bonn today. 

The four-hour meeting, which 
took place behind closed doors, 
examined the complications in 
air traffic control arising from 
heavy_ usage of limited air space 
by civil aircraft and much 
military flying by several Nato 
air forces. 

Some 300 “ near misses ** have 
been recorded here so far this 
year in the air. The most spec¬ 
tacular recent case forced the 
captain o fa Lufthansa airliner 
to go into a crash dive to avoid 
two Luftwaffe fighters on a 
collision course. The pilots were 
larer suspended. 

The Government is to publish 
a plan for tightening safety 
regulations early in the New 
Year, whereupon the two com¬ 
mittees will probably meet 
again. 

Among tbe problems identi¬ 
fied by the committees, accord¬ 
ing to spokesmen after the 
meeting, were die special 
dangers at low levels, where 
military aircraft, sporting air¬ 
craft and executive aircraft 
rely heavily on flying by sight. 
The only effective solution 
would be a totally integrated 
single traffic control network 
to supervise all civil and mili¬ 
tary flying. 

costs anger French 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris. Dec 10 

Employers, managers and 
trade unions today joined in a 
chorus of protest at Govern¬ 
ment proposals to save the 
French state social security ser¬ 
vices from bankruptcy next 
year. M Michel Durafour. rhe 
Minister of Labour, was only 
too right in predicting that to 
satisfy ail parties he would have 
to square the circle. 

Faced by the prospect of a 
10,000m franc <£l,lllm) deficit 
in J976. if contributions and 
payments for medical services, 
old age pensions and family 
allowances continue as at pre¬ 
sent, the minister announced 
yesterday that all sides or 
industry must contribute more 
from January 1. 

This particularly annoyed 
employers because M _ Jean 
Pierre Fourcade, the Minister 
of Economics, had publicly 
promised them only B few days 
ago that social charges would 
not be iacreased during the pre¬ 
sent economic troubles, while 
Firms are being urged to re¬ 
invest. 

But the employers’ contribu¬ 
tions—like those of the worktrs 
-—are to "0 up an additional 
1 per cent cf total wages. 

M Francois Cevrac, president 
of the Patronur. the French 
employers’ organization, told the 

Government here today that be- 
fort putting an additional bur¬ 
den on business it would have 
done better to clean up its own 
faults in administering social 
security and appeal to citizens 
to use the system more respon¬ 
sibly. 

Tbe sharpest reaction came 
from the Confederation des 
Cades, the professional organi¬ 
sation of middle ranking and 
senior executives which regards 
itself as representing the most 
highly taxed sector of the 
population. 

All the trade union con¬ 
federations. from Communists 
to Catholics, complain that the 
increased charges mean a cut 
in _ the workers’ standards of 
living. To this M Durafour has 
replied that no one can go on 
demanding both higher wages 
and better welfare services— 
without being willing to pay 
any more—in an economy 
where the growth rates are 
unlikely in the next few years 
to equal those of the 1960s. 

M Durafour has also pro¬ 
posed cutting the value-added 
tax on pharmaceutical pro¬ 
ducts from 20 to 7 per cent and 
making economics in the hos¬ 
pital service. Together these 
should lop 1,700m francs from 
next year’s expected deficir. 
The increased contributions will 
wipe off the rest. 

Iu the political field the 
extreme right now feels that 
the time has come to play on 
tbe deeply felt desire for law 
and order among the silent 
majority and head an offensive 
agaimt every form of subver¬ 
sion. 

Last night M Joel Dupuv, a 
former sergeant, told a meeting 
in Paris that M Mitterrand, the 
Socialist leader, M Marchais, 
the Communist secretary gene¬ 
ral, and M Seguy, leader of the 
Communist-dominated CGT 
union confederation, should all 
be charged before the High 
Court. 

Vigorously applauded by the 
audience, made up of both 
young and old, M Dupuy de¬ 
clared that the people of France 
would no longer tolerate 
attacks on its army. 

M Dupuy said that his com¬ 
mittee had a membership of 
35,000, and that 80,000 per- 
sons had signed his “counter 
appeal” launched in March in 
reply to the "eappeai of the 
hundred" of leftist soldiers for 
improvements in rite condition 
of imUrary _ service and the 
democratization of the armed 
forces. 

Altering ringing “The Mar¬ 
seillaise ”, the • meeting broke 
up. There were no clashes out 
side. Vase forces of poKce had 
seen to that. 

OVERSEAS, 

House drops contempt 

against Dr Kissinger 
From Fred Emery 
Washington, Dec 10 

Th« recommendation oeiore 

Cocaress to o*1® 
tbe Secretary of State, for cop- 

M s“PPJy 
subpoenaed documents wm 
withdrawn today as ejected. 
The information sought from 
SeKiSrb*«be House 
licence committee ^ had beeu 
supplied satisfactorily. Mrto 

Pike, tbe committee djaitTnajj. 
said? by documents mJSLf"kt 
ids from them supplied by 
President Ford’s staff » the 
White House. 

The items outstanding were 
State Department 
dons for covert activity between 
1362 and 1972. President Ford 
had tried originally n> invoke 
executive privilege. How far Mr 
Ford caved in, or how far mi 
Pike and company were re- 
lieved at not being forced to 
so farther is not clear. 

A. very shrewd member of 
the committee, Mr Les Aspin, 
who was formerly a 
expert on defence and lnteUi 
geoce matters, went along to 
toe White House. If he was 
satisfied, a majority in Congress 
would have to be too- 

Mr Pike said the outcome 
could be called a victory. hut 
he would refrain from claiming 
one. It certainly seems to have 
been another collapse of execu¬ 
tive privilege, a dubious doc¬ 
trine that Dr Kissinger adheres 
to unwisely after it was d^ 
credited by overuse and abuse 
under Mr Nixon- .... . „ 

Many in the “ establishment 
here deplore that Mr Prise went 
to the extent of having his com¬ 
mittee recommend the Secre¬ 
tary of State for contempt. It 
certainly marked a further col¬ 
lapse of comity that is essential 
to keep the separate branches 
of the American Government 
working. Without the action, 
however, it is possible that tbe 
committee would never have 
heard what it wanted for its 
investigation. Nor would it havt 
heard Dr Kissinger give yester¬ 
day unprecedented explanations 
of fine strategic arms _ negotia¬ 
tions inside the Administration. 

A similar contempt action 
was dropped against Mr Rogers 
Morton, toe outgoing Secretary 
of Commerce, after he agreed 
to hand over what he at first 
refused - confidential reports 
by American firms of their 
connivance at the Arab boycott 
of IsraeL 

According to reports of those 
reports in morev than three- 
quarters of American trade in 
file past few years, firms have 
withheld information tbar they 
were complying with ;the boy¬ 
cott. 
going Ambassador to Britain, 

was approved as successor t 
Mr Morton this morning, b 
the Senate commerce commi 
tee. 

Dr Kissinger left today f 
attend the Nato minister.; 
meeting in Brussels and late 
the conference in Paris with a 
producers and third-wort 
nations- 

His officials put about tl 
news that the Nato allies wo 
close to agreeing “ new prop 
sals in the force reduction taT 
with the Warsaw Pact counrru 
including, apparently, the j 
duction in the number 
American nuclear weaoons 
Europe. Hitherto Dr Kissing 
has been more concerned w 
the actions of communists \ 
Portugal and Italy and, poti 
dally, in Spain and France. 

He is stDl preoccupied vri 
tbe notion that Nato cannot sr 
as it is if communists becoi 
part of the government of 
Nato member. The issue l 
lost its urgency thanks to P 
tuguese developments, but 
Kissinger is not satisfied vf. 
tbe way things bare gone the 
nor the way they are going 
Italy. 

He has misread the situad 
in Portugal continuously, 
indeed, who has not ? ’ 
clearly allowed bis own gloi 
to colour his appreciation er 
of what his own people wt 
reporting from Lisbon. 

He was heard frequently 
private to wish that Porto; 
would go communist, just 
give the aliacce a good sha! 
up and bring if to its sen.' 
in a new solidarity. 

He seems perplexed and o 
comfited that Lisbon has r 
gone bright red and at a lc 
how to proceed in polli 
except to bemoan the trei 
towards cooperation with an 
munists that he sees even 
France. How far he will hni 
this up with ministers is n-;‘ 
clear, but the matter seet^y. 
never far from bis mind. 

Angola, although outsl _ 
Nato, will also be brought b.‘ 
with discussions focusing i. 
wbat more the West can do 
thwart the Soviet-backed Pop 
lar Movement for the Liber 
tion of Angola. For the fit 
time yesterday, Dr _ Kissing- 
admitted that the United Star 
was helping neighbouring cou 
tries. 

Tbe assumption has been tn: 
American armaments ha\ 
been funneled through Zaire 1 
the forces of Mr Holde 
Roberto, but Dr Kissinger’s tn 
of the plural is taken to mea 
American help is going t 
Zambia as well. He specific 
that he did not mean any wa 
going to South Africa. 

Clash on human rights at 
end of church assembly 
From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, Dec 10 

The World Council of 
Churches ended its fifth 
assembly in Nairobi tonight 
after two and a half weeks 
spent discussing topics ranging 
from the place of women in the 
church and the commonitv, dis¬ 
armament and the responsibility 
of Christians to combat racism 
in all its forms, to the develop¬ 
ment of the ecumenical move¬ 
ment. 

In the final days of the con¬ 
ference, a dash occurred 
between delegates from the 
Soviet Union and other Eastern 
block countries and the Western 
delegates before a compromise 
was agreed on the question of 
human rights in the Soviet 
Union. 

There were also lengthy and 
heated discussions on the con¬ 
troversial Programme to Com¬ 
bat Racism (PCR), under which 
the World Council aids mainly 
African liberation groups; and 
when Asian delegates com¬ 
plained that human rights in 
their part of the world were 
being overlooked while the 
spotlight remained on Africa, 
concern was recorded about the 
violations of human rights in 
every country of Asia. 

Nevertheless. there was 
agreement among the delegates 
that this assembly had been less 
sensational than some of its 
predecessors. The assembly is 
held only every seven years and 
the Archbishop of Canterbury, 
Dr Coggan, commented today 
rhat one of the great contrasts 
had been the prominent role 
now played by women and 
young people. 

However, he saw the question 
of communication between the 
world council's headquarters at 
Geneva and some 300 member 

churches throughout the world 
as a problem requiring urgent 
arteanoa. “It is easy to issue 
edicts in rather technical 
language here which would nor 
be understood in a littfe 
country parish far away”, ie 
explained. 

Another important as pea of 
the conference, he said, was ie 
strong emphasis on evangelism 
in view of the fact that famine! 
destitution, the population ex¬ 
plosion and other human prob 
Jems were more serious todaj 
than they were at the time ti¬ 
the 1968 assembly in Uppsala 
Dr Coggau and other Chord 
of England delegates agree; 
tbar tbiS' increasing empbasi 
was malting it more diffica 
to further the process < 
dialogue with members of odu 
faiths. 

Increased support for d 
Programme to Combat Radsi 
a coocerred effort to get worn 
into all dec is ion-malting fieh 
and aid to Christians ana prh« 
who are harassed or imprison 
for defending human rigl 
were ail approved 

In the discussion on the PC,-, 
Bishop Philip Russel, of Nd 
unsuccessfully moved an ame 
ment to deny assistance toy .. 
organization causing serif* j. 
injury.or the taking of life. -k;;‘- 

Behind many of the debt 
in the assembly was tbe shai 
of the financial crisis faring 
world council. Churches 
America and West Germ _ 
were asked to increase ti 
1976 contributions by a d 
from the 1973 figures, and 
other churches were asfcec 
raise their contributions by 
or by as much as they coulr . 

This is an effort to clo; 
gap between an estimated ; 
budget of 8.2m Swiss fq 
(about £1.5m) and an e&iiat 
income of only 5.6m francsj. 

Another dustmen’s strike 
hits New York 
From Our Own Correspondent 
New York, Dec 10 

, Tb® Sun has come out again, 
the skies are blue over Man¬ 
hattan, it is a worm December 
day and the stink from the 
rotong garbage in tbe streets is 
rising heavenwards. 

A dustmen’s strike bag now 
lastea for nine days, and people 
are once again walking in the 
roadways because the pavements 
are often impossahle with waist- 

Si!hpi,es Qf 
It is a private strike this time, 

The “unidpai 
garbage collection service was 
breaking down earlier this year. 

nll° bankruptcy. ^ ^ 
riJh* May°r took- to visiting 
the dustmen s -depots at odd 
hours of the day, and was 

S'notfh1* discoier- as often 
t nione du*tmen were 

on the streets collecting garb- 
age. Sanitation men. as they are 
222? “ei rery we,l paid but 
prefer working- extra hours, at 

overtime rates. That was 
they needed ro rest by da) 

It was also notable that 
smarter pans of the J . •; 
enjoyed a far better sennC 
garbage collection than did - 
places as Harlem. So when 
broke upon the city, one oi . _■ 
first and most popular ew" ■/ 
measures was the dismiss*, ■ , 
2,000 sanitationtnen. 
- There • were strikes 
demonstrations at the J1™®* JV 
the mayor called in ^ P ... 
firms to clear the ... 
it seemed for a momwr “. ; ■ 
citv might thus sai'“ . 
money and be cJeao 

^Tile hope was da&«g 'l .! 
days ago, woeQ tbe pr- * - 
age collectors iwjj* ? 
against their compau 
Mayor tried to sofre ,^ n 
iem by asking the OD *■ 
ing sanitation prac %', 
overtime, the »'T 
which he had ' 

They have 
that it would ® . .... *. 

m blood mooey 
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! fTSSS 
[■ijr'ij oston schi 

jjjof siege after - 
udge orders takeover & 

V' 
■ 'H/rom Patrick Brogan 

'lew York. Dec 10 „ boy* had bison refused 

There were 120 policemen on KlTSSE Tbcv hedbreo^ref 
1/ aDd around South Sfd. launisd, leased and buliiod 

-,ioston JUzn achao l tod ay, twico by wnno bov», and there were 
-• usual numher Tlw Ini'll nin'.i.'m fini... _i _._... ..Tie usual Dumber. The’ local 

Iffice of the main black civil 
ights organization was fire. 

:'«.ombed during the nighr, and 
^-lree black schoolbovs were 

constant fisbu. and disorder in 
the Fchy-jj. 

.VII thc-:e allegations, which 
judqa believed, were made 

in a week-Iona hearins on 

ti uegraaon .m Boston took 

"ifM 

■ v • ‘ -'£*** 

- -t . j. _ , — -- .Tne judge, who visited the 
' %'flotner step forward yesterday sc!-,ool himself and said he was 
... v‘s“1 sben a iederrJ judge took over *jnPal!ed by what he saw 

school hjmsclf and removed decided instead to put the 
1 <: r-‘<ie headmaster and the football school into receivers bin. He I »i,. Tniir:,. a t a r 

. :: i.'oach because the school has "pwnzted an official from «hc i , Zj,ld : iwivd tor 
‘ been desegregated peace- CI*>J* Education Department to revo»ul|®nary verse. 

rw-baSt . , . lr :a ,ir ovfr and to report 
, Hie school is on the top of a to the court. I . 

- ■; a working class district cth‘,s took South Boston ! f OnHTr?B5r3?Cf 
.. -‘4 j.'ijf Boston which is isolated from "J*™ Scfioal out of tiie control I V^VJfidJa,£aJiliail.a£0*. 

:■ viheiest of the city berween the cf r''e. , Q0* board, which is an 
... L'^r;..;-.-iayand a great swathe of roads e-c?c®d .body and has a large 
j c”.Jvnd railways. It is an Irish ,ni nuti°rit>\ He also 

. : .^.'adwhc district and is the t-an!»ferred control of two ciiv 

.-,,'f >.<eutre of the fight in Boston burea'J.s v/hich are meant to 
- ^.gainst desegregation bv businn supervise desegregation at-.;<y 

' ~'~i Judge Arthur Garrity ordered ithc °?artI and to the 
- he busing last year, on the superintendent, an otfi. 

”-.i— -i— «—» ■ • clal nepomted by tlie mayor. 
The judge also ordered that 

the headmaster and his entire 
administrative staff should be 
transferred to other schools, to¬ 
gether vitli the football coach. 
Anri-busing politicians and 
representatives of 

“i-jronnds that the local school 
7 ward had done nothing to de- 
’■ ‘ j'esregate the city’s schools. 
.'-'■'Black children have been 

■ '• rought into South Boston High 
. ' '•-ichool by bus ever since, and 

(bite children have been driven 
T-ut to schools in black districts, 
'ome of them five or six miles 
way across the city. All the 

•>,»uses need police protection. 
• ..nd a large police force has 
.. ieen seeded inside the school 

o keep the peace. 

parent*’ 
groups have denounced all these 
rulings bitterly as anti-demo, 
era.*ic and unjust. 

The NAACP office in Boston 
was seriously damaged by the 
fire bomb and the school is once 

- , , again in a state of siege. Aboitt 
• ’The Jfu$e ,ruled yesterday a third of its pupils have aban- 

hat, in fan, the peace bad nor doned the school since it was 
jeen property kept because of desegregated, and many of the 
ibstniction from the city's 
,-chooI board, and that the 
tebod is not providing proper 
Jesegregated education. 

black teenagers vjo have been 
brought in by bus have now 
asked to be transferred to other 
schools. 

mayor in 
Nazareth 

Cheerfu 
greet M GIseard 
■’rqm Our Correspondent 
.'airo, Dec 10 

Thousands of Egyptians today 
jave a rousing welcome t*j 
JresideiH Gisrard ti'E^taiLg 
vften he ariived in Cairo on the 

. Irst visit to the country by a 
rrench president. 

Crowds carrying banners in 
French and Arabic, and waving 
Egyptian and French flags, 
lacked the route from Cairo 
lirport to the Kubbeh Rupubh’- 
an Palact, where President 

' liscard will stay. 
' President Sadat and Mrs 

—adat greeted the French 
-» fljader and bis wife when they 

i*| ’ shaded on board a spit'al aii:- 
^-'vrah. Before it landed, the 

■ lirliiier was escoited by a 
J ss-m.-^iquadron from the Egyptian 
* wAit Force. 

When the aircraft stopped on 
ihe taon3C. a 21-gun salute was 

' ired and crowds packing 
*ibserv3riou balconies _ 

Informed sources in Cairo 
aid the talks between tbe two 
e3ders would concentrate on 
liree main subjects: political, 
liiitary and econor.iic. 

On the political side, the 
. 'residents would exchange 
lews on Middle East develop- 
tents and coordination ro 
a courage Dresent peace moves 
a resolve the Arab-Isracl con- 
lict. The two men have 
eveloped a close, understand- 
ig, and President Giseard 
*Estaing was quoted by the 
.gyptian official Middle _Ea?c 
ews agency as having said in 
aris that his views and these 
f Mr Sadat were identical on 
II issues they would discuss. 
They are expected to bold 

vo rounds of talks and their 
iscussiocs also will include tbe 
“convening of the Geneva 
fiddle East conference and the 
uesrion of paiticipotion by the 

Palestinians as an official 
delegation. 

President Giscr.id d’Estaiiig 
enjoys a special prestige in the 
Arab world for his support .of 
the .Arab cause and Palestinian 
rights. 

Militarily, rhe two leaders 
will consider the possibility of 
French participation in 'an 
ambitious programme for an 
arms iudusiry in Egypt. Further 
sales of French weapons to 
Egypt are also likely to come 
up during the talks. 

Arter President Sadat's first 
visit to Paris last January- 
France agreed to supply Egypt 
with jet fighter-bombers ?vand 
other weapons in response 10 
Can-o’s decision to diversify its 
sources of weapons. This ques- 
tinir was again dismissed-, when 
Mr Fudat'stopped'over in Paris 
mi the way to the United .States 
in October. 

Economic subjects at the 
talks will include French finan¬ 
cial and technical assistance to 
carry out Egyptian development 
projects, including factories 
operated by nuclear power dnd 
telecommunication networks. ■ 

Cairo. Dec 10.-—President Gis- 
ccrd' d’Estaing tonight promised 
tbe fullest French fcelr* for 
Egypt in the development of 
its economy. 

A: an official dinner given 
hv ?lr Sadat he said : “ Francs 
feels directly interested in the 
existence of a peaceful, pros¬ 
perous and strong Egypt, an 
indispensable factor of stability 
in a region of thc world whose 
fate is essential to world peace.” 

Egyptian officials announced 
tonight that France and Egypt 
would sign on Saturday an 
agreement providing for the 
construction of a 600-mesawart 
nuclear power plant in the Nile 
della area, due to go into 
operation in 1984.—Reuter. 

From Eric Marsdcn 
Nayjreth, Dec 10 

In an office by the side of 
the Virgin Mary's Well here 
Communist Party officials today 
were celebrating the election of 
Israel's first Communist mayor, 
Mr Taufiq Zlutl, a Muslim. He 
polled 67 per ceot of rhe voics 
10 beat three rivals and fuadt-d 
a Democratic Front list which 
'•‘■oil 11 of the 17 seats on the 
Nazareth town council. 

Israel Govern mem officials 
are predicting that the result 
may have grave consequences 
for Jewish-Arab relations, but 
this gloom is not shared in 
Nazareih. There was no sign of 
rension in the town today. 

Officials of the Democratic 
From emphasized that tfcouo-h 
Nazareth has elected a Com¬ 
munist mayor, it has uoc “gene 
red ”. as is being claimed by 
Israel politicians. Its II seat’s 
are evenly split between the 
Is'e-.v Communist Party and the 
Alliance of Academics, ?.ier- 
cliauts and Workers, which 
have five each. The’ remaining 
seat is held by a doctor who 
belongs, to both organizations. 

Mr Ziad, who is 46. is a Com¬ 
munist member of the Knesset 
and a poet famous throughout 
the Arab world for his revolu¬ 
tionary verse. He was circum¬ 
spect in his victory speech. He 
promised that he would stick 
to issues relating to rhe town’s 
development and would not use 
his mayoral office as a rostrum 
for national politics. 

There are few doctrinaire 
Communists in Nazareth and the 
joint victory of the New Com¬ 
munists and tiie noorparty alli¬ 
ance is more of a pointer to the 
growth of Palestinian national¬ 
ist feeling, prompting the 
town’s -Arabs to seek an alter¬ 
native’ to' voting for Israel 
establishment- parties. 

In an interview. Mr Kayek 
Jar jo ura, aged '38,' a Nazareth 
lawyer and 1 trader'of the Alli¬ 
ance of Academics, Merchants 
and Workers;-denied-that the 
Democratic Front was Commu¬ 
nist dominated.- 

US to supply 
Israel with 
advanced fighter 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, Dec 10 

The United States is to sell 
Israel a number of F15 jet 
fighters, the advanced twin- 
engined aircraft which, the 
United States Air Force is just 
introducing. 

A Pentagon 'announcement 
said details of the sale, includ¬ 
ing numbers and delivery dates, 
were being .withheld at the 
request of Israel. It is known 
that Israel wishes to acquire 
the F15, and tbe lighter F16 
which is not yet in production, 
to match the advanced fighter- 
bombers supplied by Syria. 

How ‘Jim’ views the responsibilities of 
.Mr C: C3 •CL 

!y David Spanier 
diplomatic Correspondent 
“I want to take foreign 

flairs into tbe market place; 
want to show that foreign 

*olicy is not a thing apart and 
he Foreign Office is not a 
dace apart”, Mr James Calla¬ 
han said vesterdav introducing 
: pamphlet he has written on 
oreign policy. 

To be accurate, one should 
ay “Jim Callaghan ”, because 
he Secretary of State s Pal,ej 
is a Fabian tract. No 439, and 
that is how he styles himself 
in it . 

Since he took over at tne 
Foreign Office 2t months ago, 
be has been keen on opening 
ap the discussion of Bnur.ii 
foreign policy. As the pamphlet 
5uts ir, “ foreign policy is no- 
in idol to be hidden in tne 
:emple, untouched by profane 
lands The problems of 
peace and war, riches and 
oovertv, liberty’ ant* oppress:n. 
‘should not. and cannot, be lett 
as the sole prerogative of a ten 
foreign policy ’experts - 

What is more- Mr CaUaJjan 
believes that, the more th 
British people take an interest 
in the world beyond their 
■bores, rhe less preoccupied 
the" wi'l be .with tbcjr own 

ves 

-4ICA * • I I .. j .1. 
icor.omir problems ana t 
Jener they will see themselvt 
n perspective. , 

Surprisingly for a wan who 
las iust ■=« the European 
nuRi'tv into such a turmoil 

iver Ills wish to go a\on* 
he producer?-cousui7:ers »-0‘ 
erence next week, -«■ 
Callaghan emerges as a com 
nirted inte'-nationaiist. 

The nature of dinloniacv has 
rhanged. lie writes. ‘st'J{ 
•.bout t>e traditional a°a JN 
mportaat issues of P®ace4®^: 
■.«c. of alliances and edvei- 
aries, but, more and more, 
iiploraacv is about such me ■ 
ers as energy, sad ecsrton- 

i, Foreign 
relationships and trade”, he 
says. 

"increasingly, international in¬ 
stitutions roust be used to 
ensure that initiatives are 
effective. “This is tbe age of 

multilateral is is and the 
thrust of our foreign 

J..UUUV must be to fird solu¬ 
tion si n a multilateral context , 
he writes. “ Of course this can¬ 
not be the exclusive thrust or 
our foreign policy - . . but it is 
through a multilateral approach 
that we can often make our 
voice most effective.” 

He adds approvingly that, in 
the run-up to the pro dace rs- 
constimers conference - hi rce 
United Nations, the EEC coun¬ 
tries were able to speak with a 
single voice throughout the 
session, a *roice which reflected 
nianv of the ideas which 

had advanced months 
iTbe paper was written 
tbe recent clash of 

views, of course.) 
If anyone should ask, in light 

of this, whv Mr Callaghan seems 
to be so difficult iu the Euro¬ 
pean Community, the answer he 
would no doubt give is “l3t 
national interests must snil be 
protected and the French are 
not tbe only ones who can play 
at that game. 

The other side r.f Mr CaJla- 
ghan’s basic theme of inter¬ 
dependence abroad is the lpte- 
-T-ation of foreign policy into 
the rest of government business. 
« j am convinced ”, he writes, 
“ that an active foreign pointy 
should ruD parallel to. domestic 
recovery and can aid that 
recovery.” 

Foreign policy was not merely 
subject to the constraints of the 
British economic predicament 
and of British public opinion. 
“ Nowadays it is also an integral 
part of the Government's enure 
strategy, economic, cultural and 
social he writes. 

As part *>• ki-S plan to open 

rhe 
nt3iri 
poii cy 

Britain 
earli: 
before 

up foreign affairs to wider dis¬ 
cussion, Mr Callaghan now holds 
regular meetings with tbe 
Trades Union Congress and the 
Confederation of British Indus¬ 
try to review policy. Tbe re¬ 
cent “round table” with the 
Soviet Union, was. also a step 
in that direction. 

Summing up, the paper gives 
this definition of Britain’s diplo¬ 
macy : “ The purposes of. our 
foreign policy are twofold.. One 
purpose is to use our external 
relationships in this difficult 
period through which Britain is 
passing to support and bolster 
our own efforts to rebuild our 
economic strength. 

“ A successful foreign policy* 
can have favourable reactions 
on the domestic scene while, 
conversely, a confident, demo¬ 
cratic. progressive and well-run 
society at home will certainly 
increase our stature overseas. 

“ The second purpose is to 
use our influence,, our. experi¬ 
ence and worldwide relation¬ 
ships to help solve the political 
aod economic problems of. the 
world, and especially to redress 
the current imbalance between 
rich and poor, nations.” 

Mr Callaghan's only overtly 
political sentiment in his paper 
is his concluding remark: 
“ Economic considerations must 
never silence us on the great 
issues of human rights and 
human dignity*. A Labour Gov¬ 
ernment will always speak out 
on these issues, whether It be 
for the freer movement of ideas 
and people on our. own con¬ 
tinent, or in demanding an end 
to racial discrimination in south¬ 
ern Africa.” 

A Labour foreign secretary, 
he adds, cannot be a Don 
Quixote tilting at every wind¬ 
mill. Neither could he hear and 
see no evil. 

Challenges and opportunities for 
British foreign policy, Fabian 
Society- 3Cp. 

MPLA forces tow advancing after recovering from early setbacks 

Soviet sdtl turns the tide m Angola civil war iT/TJ /n,4- , 
<&£i 

From Nicholas Ashford 
Johannesburg, Der W 

The w'jr in Ar-j-uln a;nci^ 
in he in l.irctir if th? 
M>irxi..i 7*up..S..r Mi.i-.-iiiett fs-.- 
the UliLM'tiiiuil of 7‘igul.i 
(MFLAt. 

During tiie past two .vecl*. 
there his lieeu .i Ur i-i -t e 
change in il:e jriiisar." situa¬ 
tion. At li'.c tiin«. of A'2ci.:*» 
iiukpeiu'cnce last niomi the 
MPLA fi;.iei*. -d h.* 
thc. forces of the Ai-'nLn 
Natiomil Liber, ’Liuii Frr.:i 
iFNLAJ and the L'rJen [.r i!:e 
TotuI IndepLilti.'-1 .a fur 
(Unita) berk into a sti.p' of 
territory srrctcliinq ca-t fi-.ni 
Luanda. Notv it i-> advuiciny. 
on three IYoiks. 

The MPLA's rucrcss, largely 
due to a liii/c inivetiej if 
S.ivier and Cuban arms and 
as:./-iance. has l:'d in *p»cul». 
lion liiat t!-c u'i’.-vi.ncr.t :oulu 
win a total n:iii>arv vi.iuj-*. 
Tl is st*t*n*s uid’kclv, tartly 
because cf Lhe trih-il loy:lt::\ 
v'h’ch the other two nove- 
menLs coinni.nj ."hi al--t 
because DrJ'a and t!>e FNL A 
are I'lcnsalres ivc-_'-.:ir! in¬ 
creased support from ri’e Vl-r-L 

Despite its ivct-Pt succ-i.-r-s 
the MPLA control's h.-ss terri¬ 
tory now than it did in Ai-p:st 
when its forces bold 12 of the 
enuntry’s 16 n:u’. incial ca-titals. 
Cut tbe MPLA is not coin; to 
be crushed and it will be an 
essential cJcmcrt in any future 
attempts to achieve a poli ical 
sen lenient. 

Probably the MPL.W hi?jest 
single m’Ccch !trs been to the 
north of Luanda. Three vick-' 
ago the FNLA lield pusiujns 
oojv IS miles nut-ide tiie 

capital und hail ibe important 
water pumping -itutiop at ijiil- 
l'a.iv.nni|i> v idiin ic.'C'i. 

t'tse ilic.i .' IF'LA Ik s 
I'lir . i iis h-e'.ed i!-...N 
rut of the town of Ca:.::i> and 
-if.if<v.\arc> alr-r.g the .oianrlw 
c:m-»; tu.-.irds Amliri ■, an 
FNLA ill rnaiinld. Ambre 
row reported iu he pi-rtiin*- 
y-.-aeii.'.ud. NII’L \ ^•_.La, ..re 
v;-u advancing n-uth-cJSL a I 
the road to Cjimana, tbe 
fJlL.Vs iie>.doi<artvr,. 

In :he -"..-nils the :• cm cured 
ci.i'JT.n of FNLA, Unita and 

-l.kile i.'ei cl*iu ry lorces, •• 
in n month e-.prered much of 
: i!,t!.vi II Asi-i'lj from i!se 
*TPL.\, lias bean, haii-d in its 

.l/ncks — uL Paim .Vmhi’m. 
/.nuther foice rdiiah w.r, lia.id- 
j.jg for iht* Cjc:bjflihj cjjji 
rnu bydro-eleciric -rheme ar 
Dundii (where trr -t rf 
Ll-.'R.».:'s nover is genersredi 
b.ii hit -'-olid MPLA onpori:i->:i 
iici*' Gihe:a. ahriut Sj mile-* 

of Porto Amhaini. 

An FNLA-Uuil.t advrnce no 
the main road from fLuambo 
i fnmcriy Nova Lirbou • lu- 
varus Quibale ha* aixi be^.i 
-.tjpp.J. Ibis f'TCe was to hi- o 
i'.d./ti lip ivim tiie other uiie 
.iiriiy'-iag ii.vjrds Dottuo. 

The fighting in the >ou:b is 
reported, to have been pariica- 
l.iriy heavy wiih ? eye re Josses 
cl bulb mJ-s. The 7.IPL*. 
backed by Cubr u ** .id'.iser* ”, 
Ii.i* teen ufb'.g racket 
l.iunchcr* as well as sma.1 
arm •- 

'ihe *iinarion in the east is 
me fluid l.ith both fIuc-s 
n«'j!.'iiq claims and ccuaier- 
c!..:.-rs.s! Tne icy town uf 
r.ia!:,nje I j> been recaptured 
iiv tiie MPLA c.'ier its seizure 
bv the F\LA-l:n;ta 1..5I montri. 
Tin? .MPLA .s'J'J teJdi the hi" 
air base of Mcnrique dc Car- 
vl Iii'-a. nt-.’.r the Zji'e border, 
;>!liiaug!i ckims ii» 
frn co» ;i«e fig!:::ng there. 

Probably the rr.cst serious 
setback fur the combined 

FvLA-l'niu army has been [is 
failure so far to" reca '•ture. the 
r.iijli! of Lhe Ben^ ieia rjt!ii,,y | 
v.liiwh i-jns from t.;e .‘.i .iitie ' 
pon uf Liihito i * rbe Zaire :r'd 1 
Zurab’or; co.*perb.,,».. Tite 
"■•:PL.V still co.trr ds tiu central 
r.iiiuay in*..’ll ot Caiigur-'.l;:- and 
raceo:!;- a stron.- MPLA force, 
inclutiir.! Katan-an mercen¬ 
aries. ed.T.uccd more tl,: :i TO 
miles v.e.tnvards ro-.vards Ur.Ira's 
military heauquarters u: Silva 
Porto uefure being turned 
back. Conn oI uf Luso is dis¬ 
puted. . 

There is no prospect of an 
early reopeni ig of the railway 
whirh is vit-l for Zaire's a ‘.il 
Zambia's copper exports. How¬ 
ever the western end mav soici 
be able to carry supplies ro 
FNLA and Unita fcrces inland. 

Tiie latent developments 
bode ill for Se-utb Africa 
v.!tich is becoming iucrearinely 
nervous about the esiabiL^i- 
ment of a permaneut Sov:et 
presence along the northern 
border of South-West Africa I 
(Nsmlbiu). 

Although tbe extent of 
South Africa's involvement in 
.Angola has been exaggerated 
and is modest compared irirli 
tiie Soviet Union’s, the fact 
that its troops are there at all 
has scared off Western and 
African countries who other- 
v ise sits re Pretoria’s fears 
about Soviet intentions. 

South Africa is in danger of 
being trapned alone in ir< sup- 
pent'for Unita and the FNLA 
(which themselves have been 
embarrassed by South Africa’s 
involvement). No one. it seems, 
uanM to be seen as an ally of 
aourtkeid. 
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Vorster fear of ‘Marxist belt’ across Africa 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Johannesburg, Dec 10 

Mr Vorster. the South 
African Prime Minister, today 
added his voice to the growing 
chorus nf concern over Russiaa 
and Cuban involvement in 
Angola. 

He said at Stellenbosch 
University, of which he is 
Chancellor, ‘that - it was the 
Soviet Union’s intention to have 
a siring of Marxist states across 
Africa from Angola to Tan¬ 

zania. “This would have 
serious consequences not only 
for South Africa but for st3tes 
such as Zaire and Zambia and 
the Western world”, he said. 

If the Soviet. Union, throu-Ji 
its backing of the left-wing 
Popular Movement for the 
Liberation of Angola (MPLA) 
established a permanent 
presence in Angola it would 
stand astride the Cape sea 
route. 

He said South Africa had no 

territorial ambitions in Angola 
or any desire to create a sphere 
of influence there. A “ hypo¬ 
critical debate" had been 
started about alleged South 
African involvement, the aim of 
which was to make South 
Africa a scapegoat. 

While Mr Vorster was speak¬ 
ing ir was announced that 
another South African soldier, 
the nineteenth so far. had died 
after an action in the “ border 
operational area”. 

Pastor Cornelius Ndjoba, die 
Chief Minister of Ovamboland. 
rhe tribal homeland south of 
the Angolan border, today said 
that bands of armed insurgents 
had penetrated deep inside 
South West Africa (Namibia). 
Addis Ababa: Organization of 
African Unity (OAU) foreign 
ministers will hold an extra¬ 
ordinary session here from 
December 19 to 21 to discuss 
the Angolan situation, the OAU 
secretariat announced today. 

TWO Cr;i 
fc:-.r.cr !\>.*< 
is notv* Dci'i 
Zjn-.I i.: • • . 
I.Ir > kv rr i‘ •. 
%b:i A.Vc.'n Ic-«vr, . • 
•iis const ice.;;al '.i 
Nkuir.a i;»d 
10 am ivjiii i'u.v •'>■: < 
described ;> 
pL'n«;y >r. •• i va 
niciH tC'.*;:i litjcej by 
St;ill:, lice T;'.. ? \*!r 
tiy to resolve Rkcd2a._’a con- 
stiiurional nrublem. 

Thu CrhMi l-.-.-.-'er-, T-J- 
Rol-ncI Brown and Mr f'nba>r 
Wright, QC, Dev into Sr’i'.-hv: v 
tcd.*y in a Z.‘mh:an Air Ft.-cj 
aircraft v.i.Ii Mr Lea Barr. . a 
former Bulav/ayo lawyer, v. ho 
was ue.'.’acd i">.me::Hr.-.ie- 
peodsr.ee v.as dec:ared in 
November. 1555, ..no uas held 
until April, 1557. 

Mr Baron wert to Zarrbia -n 
196S from London a:’d :* : 
Deputy Chief Ju;ti:e of Z-:r- 
bla. He has been Mr .’*!:» mu’s 
lc".il adviser for tr.’iiv ’ s' 

Mr Nkomo also nrmed a li¬ 
man delegation. The Ze.nt’.I. u 
Govei nrgeni’s invc!veme:i: ::t 
the laiks was cid.-nt In ri- .• 
presence of fir ik-.r-n as ve.l 
as Mr Peter KasuiiJra. ul^.'.’o- 
ed officially o'. i 
AnibaJS.idor to Src’..‘ V>o. 
four Zambian vo;"e,i scc.e- 
tdrias a:id two male .'ifiri:. 

Asked at a press ccu:: -tc ’ce 
if Loraorru-.-.’’s meeti.'.g v.:~t 
another preliminary meeting. 
Mr Nkomo said i: u?:. not. As 
far as be v:as concerned ir 
would be the first p Lurry 
meeting and ' liif-tjricaM” 
December 11. 1975. would be 
regarded as the dJLe liie cor- 
stituiional conference begLi. 

Asked to comment ] on Mr 
Smith's statement iu ti-.e 
Senate on Tuesday tl’.ar the 
conference would start v.i:iui-.:r 
preconditions and there v;ouLi 
be no immediare majority rule, 
fvir Nkomo said Mr Smith v.bs 
entitled to say what He liked. 
As far as he was concerned, 
both sides were getting 
together ro discuss a constitu¬ 
tion for all die people of the 
country. 

It's easy for a lighting system to look 
bright and beautiful. But if it isn't closely 
related to working tasks, you could be 
wasting more than half of it. With the 
money to match. 

This is where you'll do well to contact 
vour Electricity Board for good advice on 
jighiing. 

They can show you how well-planned 
lighting for the task is the key to a 
productive working environment. 

How modern installations, designed to 
modem standards* can deliver the right 

amount and quality of light in the right 
place, with the most efficient Lise of energy. 

How automatic controls cap make the 
most of daylight when it’s there, and 
compensate forit when it’s not. 

And even how to harness the heat from 
Jighling to improve environmental comfort. 

Benefits, costs, plans, fittings - your 
Electricity Board can advise 
you on them all. 

And help you see your 

i“ggp/ Sr”4”6 THE ELECTRICITY COUNCIL, ENGLAND S WALES 

. S>F}rAr*"BKJ!«i JK^'fsreir: 
jgjg iis jaifi S|S» - 
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Pnj|i Acc I'alia 33.3 15.. .. 
FTPP Dial Volls UJ> 103.7 
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Mm si e&ks SNP challenged to outlive6 bizarre consequences of separ 
House of Commons 

From Michael Leapraan 
Canberra, Dec 10 

With the latest opinion polls 
showing his chance of victory 
dwindling further, Mr Goush 
Whitlam, the Australian 
Labour leader, brought his 
election campaign to a climax 
in Canberra tonight- He 
addressed a “vigil for democ¬ 
racy " on the lawn outside Par¬ 
liament House, at which his 
supporters were invited to 
light a candle to “ rekindle the 
flame of parliamentary democ¬ 
racy ** in Australia. 

Several thousand people 
attended^ many with children 
and babies, some eating picnic 
suppers oa the grass in the 
daily evening. Steak sand¬ 
wiches, hot dogs and soft 
drinks were sold from caravans 
at the sides of the lawn. 

Candles m paper cups were 
sold for 6p each and people 
kindled them as the sun went 
down behind the floodlit Par¬ 
liament building. They kept 
-warm singing campaign songs 
as they waited for Mr Whitlam 
and other party leaders to 
appear. 

It was a theatrical occasion 
and Mr Whidam’s speech 
matched it. Referring to his 
dismissal by the Governor-Gen¬ 
eral, he warned the rally: 

“To condone what has been 
done to the Australian consti¬ 
tution and its conventions this 
year would be to open the 
path to more and more 
breaches until parliamenrEry 
government in Australia 
became -unworkable and the 
stability and integrity of our 
democratic institutions were 
destroyed.” 

The nation’s unity was at 
stake, Mr Whitlam declared, 
adding: “There is at work 
against os a malice and vindic¬ 
tiveness, a crude assertion of 
power and privilege and supe¬ 

riority, such as we have not 
seen in our rime. Those things 
must not triumph ” 

The rally was televised live 
on the last night that broad¬ 
casts are allowed to report the 
election. The stations con¬ 
cerned are forced by law to 
refrain from doing so for the 
last two days of the campaign, 
although the campaigning and 
newspaper reporting of it con¬ 
tinue until polling day oa 
Saturday. 

Among the crowd, I spotted 
Mr John Gorton, the former 
Liberal Prime Minister, who is 
standing for the Senate as an 
Independent and has appeared 
in advertisements urging 
people to vote Labour. 

Today's poll io the Sudnep 
Morning Herald showed the 
Liberal-Country Party coalition 
to have a lead of 12.6 per cent 
over Labour—52.8 per cent 
against 40.2 per cent. 

Todays Gallup poll puts the 
coalition lead at 13 per cent. If 
the figures are reflected in the 
result, the coalition would win 
a comfortable majority in the 
Lower House, though the 
Senate result could still be 
close. 

At a press lunch in Canberra 
today, Mr Whitlam restated his 
belief that the polls were inac¬ 
curate. They were, he main¬ 
tained, an attempt by the 
newspaper proprietors ** to 
psych the Australian public 
into believing we are going to 
be beaten 

Melbourne, Dec 10.—Mr 
Fraser was sprayed with beer 
and spat at here tonight as 
1,000 "shouting demonstrators 
gave him the rowdiest reception 
of the election campaign. He 
was hit on the back of the head 
by 3 paper bag filled with beer 
as police escorted him and his 
wife into a hall.—Reuter. 

Diary, page 14 

Peking expects 
a record 

Iii brief 

grain harvest ?.art^ J?ost ^or 
Peking, Dec 30.—China’s , 

grain harvest this year could I 
set a record of more than 2S0 
million Cons, despite heavy 
flooding in central China and ! 
the worst summer drought for 
years in the north, observers 
said today. 

A Government spokesman 
today confirmed that last 
year’s harvest, a vital indicator 1 
of the nation’s economic 
health, was surprisingly high 
at 274,900,000 tons. 

The official Chinese media 
have given much space to this 
year’s poor harvest in the 
Soviet Union and accused Mos¬ 
cow of using the bad crop as a 
smokescreen for building up 
stratetic grain reserves with 
American purchases.—Reuter. 

Gandhi son 
Delhi, Dec 10.—Mrs Gandhi’s 

youngest son, Sanjay, joined the 
top hierarchy of' the ruling 
Congress Party today, symboliz¬ 
ing his formal entry into poli¬ 
tics. The 28-year-old former car 
designer was appointed to the 
executive committee of the 
party's youth wing. 

Mr Gandhi has emerged as a 
close adviser to the Prime 
Minister since the Government 
proclaimed a national emer¬ 
gency on June 26. 

Nepal plan to 
expand 
private sector 

UN condemns Chile 
New York, Dec 10.—The 

United Nations General Assem¬ 
bly last night condemned Chile 
for “ the institutionalized 
practice of torture ” called in a 
resolution, adopted by 95 to 11 
with 23 abstentions, for the 
Chilean Government to “ res¬ 
tore and safeguard essential 
human, rights and fundamental 
liberties 

From Our Correspondent 
Katmandu, Dec 10 

The new Nepalese Govern¬ 
ment has announced a 10-point 
plan to improve the economy 
and the country’s administra¬ 
tive machinery. The main 
point of the programme is the 
enlargement of the private sec¬ 
tor to allow it to play a 
dominant role m the economy. 
The public sector is to be con¬ 
fined to a small area “where 
shortages are pronounced” 
and for the first time the pri¬ 
vate sector will be allowed to 
compete with the public sector. 
The plan, which comes _ into 
effect immediately, _ directs 
government enterprises and 
commercial firms to reduce 
the prices of consumer goods 
by at least 10 per cent. 

"The aim of the new Govern¬ 
ment, headed by Dr Tulsi Giri, 
is to make the country self 
sufficient. Dr Giri said today 
tbat Nepal was passing through 
a critical economic phase. 

Snake snacks snag 
Sydney, Dec 10.—Mr Peter 

Beattie, owner of a restaurant 
on the Murray River—-which 
divides New South Wales, where 
man ysnakes are protected, 
from Victoria, where they' are 
not—has been told by the New 
South Wales wildlife service 
that he will be prosecuted if he 
continues to serve fried snake. 

Attack on general 
Buenos Aires, Dec 10.—An 

Argentine Air Force general 
and bis chauffeur were 
wounded by terrorists while 
driving today through Olivos, 
the Buenos Aires suburb where 
President Isabel Peron has her 
official residence. 

Turkey tries again 
Ankara, Dec 10.—Turkey to¬ 

day issued its second call 
within a week for negotiations 
with Greece over Cyprus, the 
Aegean Sea and other disputes 
berween them. 

Don't let oor name worry you 
Tfie name doesn’t worry our severely disabled patients. They 
come here to live in homelike surroundings otten for ten years 
or more. Our worry is increasing costs. Please help by sending 
a donation or arranging a legacy. 

WE ARE NOT STATE AIDED 

BRITISH HOME & HOSPITAL FOR INCURABLES 
Crown Lane, Slreatham, London SW16 3JB 

Patron: H.M. Queen Elizabeth, The Queen Mother 

The only publication 
digesting the major European 
court decisions and also 
national legislation. 
Concentrating on commercial 
and economic law, the 
European Law Digest is of 
particular value to company 
lawyers. 
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MR REID (East Stirlingshire 
and Clackmannan, Scot Nat) asked 
if the Secretary of State for Scot¬ 
land would cake the opportunity to 
define for che first time what he 
understood the word “ separatist ” 
to mean. 

MR EWTNG, Under Secretary, 
Scottish Office (Stirling, Falkirk 
and Graugemoath, Lab)—I have 
noticed In recent days his tou¬ 
chiness on the question of separa¬ 
tism, I would have thought the 
responsibility was on the SNP, 
although they find it difficult to 
accept responsibility at any time. 
It would be in their interests if 
they were to publish a White 
Paper with their separatist poli¬ 
cies. I would be delighted to 
debate for the next year what 
separatism means. 

To date the SNP have been run¬ 
ning away from separatism. I wel¬ 
come his fresh approach to put this 
to the people of Scotland. 

MR SKINNER (Bolsover, Lab)— 
Now that we are to have a Scottish 
assembly at some time is the 

future Scottish question time can 
no longer be regarded as the prop¬ 
erty of Scottish MPs. As an 
Eogl&i coal miner for 21 years 
before I came to the House, I was 
happy to assist Scottish coal 
miners by producing cheaper coal 
than could be obtained in Scot¬ 
land. 

If there are to be changes arising 
on of North Sea ofl I would expect 
the Scottish assembly to take into 
account that English ratepayers 
aqd taxpayers will no longer be 
happy to contribute that extra 50 
per cent, winch seemingly we do, 
to tbe Scottish taxpayers b there is 
any attempt to prevent British 
people getting North Sea oil at the 
same rate as everybody else. 

MR EWING—He has put his 
Eager on one of the consequences 
of separatism. The Scottish miners 
will note exactly what separatism 
means. I welcome Mr Skinner to 
Scottish question time. 

MR GORDON WILSON (Dundee, 
East, Scot Nat)—In failing to 
define the term “ separatism ” will 
he consider whan he next visits the 
site of the future Scottish assembly 
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tiou a week ago when he said that 
Scotland would he no more sepa¬ 
rate than Norway or Holland, tn 
other words, England would be a 
foreign country where Scotland 
was concerned.’ TMs would apply 
to many of our own relatives living 

H,orou%h considers- 
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^nd We would think it rcason- 

* to*expect those pe^Ie who 
want to comment on the Wh.re 
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MR GOURLAY (Kirkcai 
Lab)-Has he read tbe raJS 
The Scu^iKcn today ;D w^cil 
Fcid said there sbouM be a ye 
rational debate oa separate 
Will he take tbe year suggest 
an opportunity to cjpirin to 
Scottish people wi-at sspara 
will actually mean 5 

MR EWTiYG—I am certaktfy 
pared to join in a year’s debat. 
what separatism means. I am 
tiie Scottish people will weJc 
the opportunity presented to tl 
n>jt once, but tTiricc by Air Reic 
least the Scottish people are . 
ing to clearly noderstantf ■ 
separatism means—(SNP stop 
'■ What is it ? ”). 

I challenge the SNP to pu 
their own White Paper. Mr Do 
Stewart (Western Ides, SNP) 
“ lell us ”. I bave qnotod a 
rate army, navy and air force,/'" 
the debate in the year ahead 
bring out many more of the u - 
consequences of separatism.X 
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House of Lords 
LORD SIMON of GLAISDALE. a 

Lord of Appeal, in calling deten¬ 
tion to the report of the Renton 
Committee on the preparation of 
legislation, said it was necessary to 
improve both the machinery and 
the method of legislation. 

Improved scrutiny of legislation 
was required not with regard to its 
policy but specifically to its meti- 
culousncss and clarity. Tbat was 
necessary at two stages, before the 
ineroducrion of a UiU and doting 
its passage through Parliament. 

He suggested that the legislation 
committee should be specifically 
given the duty of scrutinizing legis¬ 
lation from the point of view of its 
drafting and not its policy. It 
should be presided over by the 
Lord Chancellor and all law 
officers should be members. Bills, 
including finance Bills, should be 
brought before it in abundant time 
before their introduction. 

Mv own view (he said) Is that 
most of the trouble we have with 
legislation is due to a desire to 
legislate too mueb. too widely, and 
too deeply. 

Legislation which was unneces¬ 
sarily difficult to understand was a 
derogation from the democratic 
right of the citizen to know by 
what law he was governed. 

The LORD CHANCELLOR said 
that every Opposition was apt to 
regard most Government legisla¬ 
tion as an unnecessary and unwel¬ 
come burden on the statute book 
and every Government tended to 
see all its geese as swans. Those 
conflicting basic attitudes did 
nothing to relieve tbe harden 
which fresh legislation placed oa 
all concerned. 

Statements of general principle 
might make Balls shorter but the 
difficulty was that it might in the 
end produce less certainty if the 
intention of Parliament was to be 
defined by the courts trom gen¬ 
eralized abstractions. 

The Government were commit¬ 
ted to a broad and important pro¬ 
gramme of social reform in which 
legislation most play a leading 
part. They were anxious to ensure 
that the machinery for achieving 
social improvement was as effec¬ 
tive and satisfactory as they could 
make it. Within the limits of what 
was practicable he and the law 
officers strived to enhance the 
quality of legislation. 

Tbe fundamental question was 
bow best to improve the content, 
form and clarity of the large 
volume of legislation which Parlia¬ 
ment produced, ft was important 
to identify the nature and extent of 
the problem and see by what 
means it could be remedied. 

With many of tbe committee's 
recommendations relating to draft¬ 
ing techniques the Government 
were fully In accord, bid it would 
be inappropriate for draftsmen to 
be rigidly bound to follow in each 
and every case and regardless of 
context, a particnlar format of 
convention. Tbe draftsmen must 
continue to be given a degree of 
discretion in the application of 
particular techniques. 

Tbe Government accepted the 
priority which the committee con¬ 
sidered should be accorded to the 
recruitment and trairdng of more 
draftsmen. An extremely high qua¬ 
lity of recruit was required and 
even so, it could take 10 or more 
years of training and experience 
before a draftsman could be 
allowed to undertake a big BIG 
under pressure. 

The Government would seek to 
provide a continuing effort to 
maintain tbe stable strength of the 
establishment of draftsmen. The 
drafting strength of tbe Law 
Commission had been folly res¬ 
tored. 

The DUKE of ATHOLL (C) said 
it was universally recognized that 
there was a need for less legisla¬ 
tion so that what was enacted 
coold be given more consideration 
at all its stages. 

LADY BACON (Lab) said 
members of both Houses bad diffi¬ 
culty in understanding BIBs and, 
speaking as a former minister, 
ministers also had difficulty. What 
was needed was a Cabinet minister 
responsible for the language and 
structure of legislation, not just 
particular Bills. 

LORD TRANMIRE (C) said that 
if Parliament went on turning out 
a spate of legislation tbe Parlia¬ 

mentary machine would break 
down and it would no longer be 
reasonable to expect the citizen not 
to be ignorant of tbe law. 

Westminster was exceeding its 
functions in legislation. The nation 
was suffering from two distressing 
diseases. One was tbat too large a 
part of the gross domestic product 
was being taken by public expend¬ 
iture and the other was that too 
large a share of manpower was 
being taken by central and local 
government. 

Tbe nature of legislation was a 
factor in both complaints. Tbe 
complexity of the law giving wide | 
powers to ministers required a 
large staff of civil servants to help I 
ministers draft the laws. 

The essential core was the devo¬ 
lution of power to responsible 1 
local government a ad provincial or . 
national assemblies. It would 
remain tbe function of Parliament 
to express its will in clear and , 
concise language. It would be for 
the subordinate legislators to work 
out how tbe will of Parliament 
could be applied in their areas. 

Tbe time has come (be said) 
when, we have to turn the dock 
back and band over more powers 
to responsible local authorities and 
leave ourselves with our correct 
and main activity—the drafting of 
the purpose of legislation in clear 
and simple language. 

LORD DENNING, Master of the 
Rolls, sad that he bad to spend the 
greater part of his working life in 
interpreting statutes and from time 
to trine he was appalled by the 
obscurity of them and the cost 
which k entailed to the litigants to 
have them argued before tbe 
judge, then before tbe Court of 
Appeal, and then tbe House of 
Lords. 

Judges often threw the blame on 
tbe draftsmen. It might be that 
draftsmen were in part resoontible 
and that tbe ministers wished to 
avoid a subject, but the 
judges must take a greater respon¬ 
sibility because of the methods of 
interpretation which the coons 
bad applied at least for 100 ye.Ts. 
They went by the strict gram¬ 
matical, literal meaning. Drafts¬ 
men sought every derice of 
certainty and to cover every con¬ 
ceivable circumstance, leading to 
long sentences and the absurdities 
and difficulties of interpretation. 

If judges in future tried to find 
tiie Intention of Parliament they 
would do a great deal to cure tbe 
bad habits of tbe past. A tretnen- , 
dons advance would be made if | 
they could have general principles ; 
enacted in simple words, ft could 
be a good thing as Britain was in I 
the Common Market if there were 
common methods of draftsmanship 1 
and interpretation. 

LORD STOW HILL (Lab) said 
that he hoped Parliament would 
not endeavoar to formulate legisla¬ 
tion in general terms of principle. ' 
Certainty and simplicity were j 
needed. Tbe Continental system of 
broad statement with the derail loft , 
to the judges to fill in would rarely 
result in certainty. i 

iserve 
J R FAIR BAIRN (Kinross and 

Yii t Perthshire, C) asked if tbe 
Lo 1 Advocate was satisfied with 
tbe operation of tbe law of con- 
ten pt of court as it related to 
ne spopzrs and the media. 

> R KING MURRAY (Edin- 
bu sh, Leith, Lab)—Tbe law of 
coi tempt of court as it relates to 
tin media is no doubt capable cf 
im rovemenr. Certain recommen- 
da ous of tbe Phiaimore Commit¬ 
tee have a bearing on the matter. 

' here has been little spon- 
tat 'ous public reaction to that 
ref orr and in order to supplement 
th>. x consideration of the recotn- 
m< idattons the Government are 
ltd; ting consultations with In¬ 
tel bsted bodies before reaching 
an final derisions. It would be 
wi mg for me to anticipate the 
ou come. 

LR FAIRBAIRN—In Scotland 
th law of contempt as it relates to 
the media is mastered by two deci- 
si< us of tbe late Lord Clyde winch 
were dominant io a recent decision 
which was patently unjust to the 
newspapers concerned. 

While we in Scotland would not 
like to hare tbe absurdity they 
have in England of prospective 
accused, or defendants, as tbey call 
them, parading in tbe press, Eke 
Mr Peter Hain, asking for wit¬ 
nesses in an identity case and 
funds to identify Mm. would the 
Lord Advocate ensure tbat tbe law 
as it is at present is not oppressive 
to tile media in tbe proper exercise 
of their function of guarding tbe 
public interest ? 

MR KING MURRAY—I am 
aware of die two cases to which 
the question referred. I would bare 
thought that the fairness and jus¬ 
tice most important in this matter 
is tbe fairness and justice of the 
trial of tbe accused person. 

On any view there must be rules 
of reasonable conduct which the 
media will have to observe. 

Regarding the recent case It is a 
tact that some people wish their 
photographs to be in the papers on 
almost any pretext. 

MR WILLIAM RODGERS, 
Minister of State for Defence 
(Teesside, Stockton, Labi, moving 
the second reading of tbe Armed 
Forces BUI, said its primary pur¬ 
pose was to renew and revise tbe 
provisions which detenraned the 
day-to-day legal framework within 
which members of all three Ser¬ 
vices lived their Service lives. A 
narrow emphasis on discipline 
could be misleading. 

The Bill was brought forward so 
that the Service discipline acts 
could be continued for another five 
years but its scope helped to 
ensure that as far as possible tbe 
rules to determine Service life 
reflected and kept pace with civil¬ 
ian experience and practice. If the 
Bill was given a second reading he 
intended that it should go to a 
select committee os on the last 
occasion. 

The Select Committee when con¬ 
sidering tbe last Armed Forces Bill 
said tbat the possibility of a varia¬ 
tion in the powers of commanding 
officers should be examined. Tbe 
conclusion of The examination was 
that it would be of value if com¬ 
manding officers were given addi¬ 
tional powers to deal with summ¬ 
ary breaches of Service discipline. 
This would reduce The number of 
courts martial and tbe Serviceman 
would not be subjected to the 
stigma of baring to appear before 
a court martial. 

The Bill imroduced changes 
designed to extend the range of 
sentences available to tribunals 
dealing with civilians serving 
abroad or the dependents of 
Servicemen serving abroad. This 
applied particularly to the British 
forces in Germany where the same 
trend in juvenile crime had been 
experienced as in tins country. The 
Bill provided awards and sen¬ 
tences modelled on those which 
might be applied in magistrates’ 
coons in this country. 

Did he titink the people would 
rather pay fix' the Community 
Land Act and its new model army 
of trareancrars than keep the RoyM 
Navy up to strength ? Did be think 
the people would rather pay Jot 
nationalizing the aircraft and ship¬ 
building industries than help those 
same industries to produce the 
vital needs of their defences ? He 
did not think for a moment that 
this was so. 

Any further defence cuts would 
he a gross dereliction of tbe duty 
of the Government not only to the 
majority of the British people who 
did not elect them, and even to 
some of those who did elect them, 
but to every one of their Nato 
allies as well. 

Well might the corridors of Nato 
now be reverberating with the cry : 
••With friends like these, who 
needs enemies ? 0 

The Government had done many 
foolish thing* but he could not 
believe tbey would be so irrespons¬ 
ible on this subject as to Qy in the 
face of virtu ally all responsible 
opinion throughout the western 
world. 

The Government must give three 
undertakings. First, that no 
defence cots would be derided 
without full prior consultations 
with the Nato allies. Second, that 
there would be 00 unilateral reduc¬ 
tions of forces in advance of tbe 
MBFR talks. Third, that there 
would not in any event be reduc¬ 
tions below the critical level spelt 
out by the defence White Paper 
and said by Mr Mason to be the 
minimum level for tbeir defences. 

If they could not give those un¬ 
dertakings the Government would 
no longer be able to claim to be 
steering a middle course between 
the Opposition on the one band 
and ifw-lr militant left wing on the 
other. One would be forced to 
conclude that they were increas¬ 
ingly being influenced by those in 

The cnrrent review of defence their midst who sought to over- 
„ of Ufe. 

Further talks 
soon on EEC 
fisheries policy 

LORD GARDINER said the key 
question was who was to be 
responsible for the recruitment 
and training of parti amen cary 
draftsmen ? In Britain there were 
training courses for Common¬ 
wealth draftsmen but there never 
bad been courses fox British 
draftsmen, thus there was a 
chronic shortage. Tbe method of 
training was that the young drafts¬ 
man {ricked up the Job from an 
older one. 

LORD MOLSON (C) said it was 
an that wbicb was inserted be¬ 
tween the subject and the mala 
verb in draft legislation that made 
Bills so difficult to read. Further 
thoueht should be given to the 
possibility of having shorter sen¬ 
tences and having a full stop after 
each separate idea. 

LORD W3GODER (L) said there 
must be hundreds of court cases a 
week where tbe wording of a stat¬ 
ute was In dispute. Tbe real prob¬ 
lem was the inadequate considera¬ 
tion which arose from the sheer 
volume of legislation produced. 

LADY ELLES, for the Opposi¬ 
tion. said intelligent students from 
university who eventually wished 
to go into the office of the parlia¬ 
mentary counsel should be 
encouraged to overcome tbe finan¬ 
cial difficulties of training after 
leaving university. 

House adjourned, 9.9 pm. 

MR SPROAT (Aberdeen. South. 
C) asked when the Secretary of 
State for Scotland next intended to 
meet representatives of tbe Scot¬ 
tish fishing industry. 

MR HUGH BROWN, Under 
Secretary (Glasgow, Provan, 
Lab)—A meeting was held with 
representatives of the United King¬ 
dom fishing industry 00 October 23 
and further discussions took place 
ou December 5 with Che Scottish 
fishing Industry. There are no 
pirns at present for another meet¬ 
ing. 

MR SPROAT—Did he take away 
from the last meeting the in¬ 
dustry’s deep concern firstly tbat 
nothing appears to have happened 
regarding the Common Fish- 
eries Policy ? Wfil he urge tbe 
Secretary of State, Mr Ross, to go 
to Brussels himself to get some | 
action ? 

Secondly, did the industry 
express tbeir concern about fuel 
oil costs which could add another | 
£800,000 a year to the Scottish 
Trawlers Federation burden. They I 
are losing a lot of money. If some , 
sort of subsidy is not continued as 
modi as 25 per cent of the fleet 1 
coold be tied up again next year. 1 

MR BROWN—I do not necess¬ 
arily accept his final point. The 
industry submitted tacts and 
figures as they saw them. We arc 
examining them and wiU consider 
the implications of tbeir case. 

It is not true to say nothing has 
been done about the common fish¬ 
eries policy. We expect to begin 
further talks shortly on the basis of 
proposals being produced by the 
Commission aod initiated by Mr 1 
Peart, tbe Minister of Agriculture. 
I would have thought that within I 
tbe next few weeks or months 
there will be evidence tbat the 
action being taken is proceeding. 1 

The Government arc aware tbat 
it might perhaps be necessary for ; 
Mr Ross to go to Brussels at some 
appropriate time and there will he j 
no reluctance to attach to fishing 
the importance which it deserves. 1 

of the usual annual public expen¬ 
diture survey conducted by succes¬ 
sive Governments at this time of 
the year in which future spending 
programmes were subject to close 
scrotinv. The issues were ones that 
had been debated frequently and 
the outcome of tbe survey was 
certainly not derided. Nothing use¬ 
ful could be added to or comment 
made on tbe current speculation. 

I would certainly not (he said) 
remain a member of a Government 
which undermined the collective 
security of the West to which suc¬ 
cessive Governments have been 
committed for nearly 30 years 
through Nato under the treaty 
which Ernest Berio signed. 

Questions of judgment arose 
about the level of defence spending 
consistent with Britain’s obliga¬ 
tions. There was room for two 
views, and perhaps more. 

MR YOUNGER, Opposition 
spokesman on defence (Ayr, C). 
said the press, expert opinion, and 
expressing tbe deppest concern 
about cuts in defence spending. If 
half the rumours were true, the 
effect on industry and jobs would 
be catastrophic. 

Tbe Government bad a respon¬ 
sibility in this matter, not to the 
Tribune Group, or even to the 
Labour Party Conference, but to 
the nation. They might have to put 
up with bring ruined by the most 
incompetent government this cen¬ 
tury, but they coold not allow 

If tbe rumours were true the 
entire Cabinet would stand con¬ 
demned for the complete derelic¬ 
tion of their prime duty to ensure 
che safety of tbe land. (Loud 
Conservative cheers.) 

MR ALAN LEE WILLIAMS 
(Havering, Hornchurch, Lab) said 
tbe attitude cowards defence 
should be re-examined. It was no 
good haring a policy where every 
rime chare was economic difficulty 
they had to cut back on defence. It 
was time to have a profound look 
at defence. 

Tbe Chancellor of tbe Exchequer 
(Mr Healey) was calling for dis¬ 
proportionate defence cuts. He 
should ponder deeply about this 
because they were talking about 
the very security of tire nation and 
h’.e future of tbe Atlantic Alliance 
upon wbicb prosperity depended. 
(Conservative cheers.) 

MR RTPPON (Hexham, Cj said 
defence was the fundamental obli¬ 
gation of government to the gov 

a nation could be upheld.-C V 
these rumours were reversed?" 
tain’s word as a nation aitdi: 
crucial part of Nato wonlr.- 
called into question. ••• 

MR WATKINSON (West i.v . 
cestershire, Lab) said that t 
Opposition were saving that 5 • 
should be spent on defence 
must be prepared to set ont; 
ureas where they would cut g 
expenditure to provide the; 
funds. To ere was no absolute 
of defence expenditure which 
desirable at any given time. V 
an arbitrary figure. - 

MR WELL BE LOVED (Be€^ 
Erith and Crayford. Lab) sait 
reduction in defence expenc 
which resulted in a weak end 
Britain’s capacity to sustain 
Nato Alliance would be a dis 
Any reductions which would1 
about a further severe loss ft 
opportunities would also t 
disaster. j 

MR BUCK (Colchester, C)i 
it was time thw moderate La 
MPs, the people who really, 
patriotic, sorted out those on 
own side whose policy vra 
socialize and nationalize everyi 
and send tbe Politburo an “ I 
render ” telegram. 

British society had been 
jetted to so many external. 
Internal pressures that this coa 
could cot afford to have at 
forces without tbe highest 
morale. 

MR ANDREW BENTf 
(Stockport, North, Lab) said 
should be concerned to see that 
armed forces were composed 
volunteers. It snould he made 
easier for young recruits who' 
discovered that military bit: 
not for them to find their wayt 

MR MacFARQUHAR (Bei) 
Lab) said the essential minln 
defence requirement not just 
Britain but any of the Europ 
nations was a commitment so 
dent ro ensure that tbe Uni 
States did not feel that the Eu 
pea us were leaving everything 
them and rhat they might as » 
withdraw. Tbat far they could / 
allow things to go. but uu to d 
stage there was room I 
manoeuvre. i 

MR ONSLOW, an Opporid. 
spokesman oa defence (Wrido 
C), said the Government should 
now have realized that most M 
saw that there was a point beyo 
which defence coold not be cut a 
remain credible. If there was 
difference among those v> 
accepted that proposition. It u 
where they Weutuied the pned 
point as being. 

Fundamental derisions 00 8 
defence of this country must nr 
be taken In economic panic b? 
Cabinet pressured by an unfcn" 
alliance of the Chancellor, Sect 
tary of State for Energy (Mr Ben 
and the ormr members of the Je 
wing Mafia. The world was getd 

erned. It was not a principle from tougher. The Russians bad on 
which they should be prepared v 
depart. Britain’s cuts had been i 
striking contrast to the conscan striking contrast to the constant 
growth In Soviet military capa¬ 
bility. 

The country still retained tbeir 
treaty commitment to the British 
Army of tbe Rhine. But they had 
only done It by tbe constant reduc¬ 
tion of the home based mobi (e 
forces. Against that background 
there was no more room for a 

reason to think they were on t 
brink of victory. Tr.at fact mi/ 
explain why they went on putt 
guns before bread. 

The Government must not 
allowed to gamble with the co 
sion of the European alliance. ’ 
House would not permit a aovt 
ir.sot which did such a Uiins 
stay la offic?. 

them to destroy tbe future security reduction In defence capability. 
oE the country. 

Britain (he said) cannot afford 
MR ALLAUN (Salford, East. 

Lab) said there should be a drastic . —-77- 1 M • -■ J nf Miu mere >iiwuiu ub a urosne 

tho reduction In defence spending in force reductions throughout the 
Alliance and still less can we allow 
ourselves to be considered 
thoroughly unreliable allies. What 
sense was there in making onesided 
reductions in Britain’s forces when 

order to provide money for hous¬ 
ing, health, education, pensions, 
sotiol services and the war on 
waDt. Not a single penny should he 
cut from services which maintained 

th^whfrfe oiwwmc of the MBFR. tbc 1MnS standards of ordinary the whole purpose of tne MBrR oeonle. Tho CnnwradviK wi-rr* 
talks was to achieve mutual and 
balanced force reductions ? 

In a taWc on November 27, the 
Secretary of State (Mr Mason) bad 
tried out another argument. He 
had said that they could provide 

people. The Conservatives were 
clamouring for exactly tbe reverse, 
they wanted less for welfare and 
more for warfare. 

MR KERSHAW (Stroud. C> said 
nobody could pretend that the 

for defence only wbat they could Russians had been more accommn- 
affnrd to provide, and what tbey 
couid afford Co provide was ultima¬ 
tely a matter of political judgment 
reflecting, however. Imperfectly, 
the will of the people. 

Mr Mason was getting refresh¬ 
ingly near the truth. Jt was a 
matter of political judgment, but It 
was rbc political judgment of his 

dating towards the West since the 
Helsinki agreement. They bad the 
most modern navy and large con¬ 
ventional forces with a long period 

conscription. This was far stationed 

MR JOHN. Under-Secretary 
the Royal Air Force (Pontypr 
Lab), said the public espeoeft 
survey was still not cwnpl 
Defence was no more exempt f 
its scrutiny than any other de/ 
meet. Any suras which had 1 
ban led arourd in the debate 
been hypothetic^!. 

The Government were Sf 
committed la maintaining 
modern and effective defence 
t-m and ruts, if any. wouli 
judged in that light. If in the e 
the renew was lo result b 
important quantitative or 
ti' :- Mi in ih2 Vn:ted Xinj 
contribution to thu Nato da 
fie Government would cc 
their a]l>e,. 

The Gavarotranc continue 
adhere to tha principle that 
J'no’Jlti be no reductions in 1 . 

beyond whaf was needed f^r the 
defence of Russia. 

Further reductions io Britain’s 
forces would mean the Navy would 

Government which was both faulty be hardly more than 
and reflected all too imperfectly 
the win of the people. 

Did Mr Mason believe that the 
people of Britain would rather 
spend more money on nationaliz¬ 
ing North Sea oil than oa having 
adequare defences ? 

force, the Army would htcorse a 
gendarmerie, and the RAP would 
be ineffective. 

MR BANKS (Harrogate. C) said 
the?- had to get their nrioriti's 
right and their safety right. They 
had to ensure that their respect as 

Civil Service to employ more disabled: bad record of Parliasee 

adrance of tbs MBFR agree 
The Government would :' 
modern and effective fore 
main'.aiQ Britain’s essential 
moments to Nato. . - 

There was no questiun of at 
cut; which would leave*., 
country with ineffective fx*/*-! 
Tbjy were pledged to model: \ - 
effective defences aod U 
remained their posture. 

The Bill was read a second 

- 

MR HAROLD WALKER. Under 
Secretary for Employment (Don¬ 
caster, Lab), in a statement on tbc 
future erf sheltered employment 
and of the quota scheme for dis¬ 
abled people, said: Statutory 
responsibility for sheltered 
employment is divided between 
central and local government and 
the consultative document pub¬ 
lished by the previous Administra¬ 
tion in "1973 suggested that there 
would be advantages In a more 
unified system. 

It is clear that there is no form 
of unification which would com¬ 
mand sufficiently widespread sup¬ 
port and the Government have, 
therefore, derided to retain the 
present statutory responsibilities. 
The Government are, however, 
anxious that the main policy aims 
set out in the document, which 
have commanded wide support, 
should be actively pursued ; and 
consider that this will be best 
achieved if the Manpower Services 
Commission takes over my depart¬ 
ment's administrative and co¬ 
ordinating functions In this field. 
Arrangements for tins transfer, to 
which me commission has agreed, 
will be made as soon as possible. 

The commission will be raking 
steps to promote the closest co- 

, operation between all those con- 
1 cemed with the provision of shel- 
1 re red employment: to encourage its 
i rehabilitative aspects and the more 

extensive provision of enclave 
arrangements; and to review the 
priority suppliers' scheme. 

The Government have decided 
that the quota scheme should he 
retained and have agreed with the 
commission, which Is already 
responsible for much of the 
scheme’s administration, that it 
should, as soon as possible, take 
over full responsibility including 
inspection and enforcement. The 
present quota percentage will he 
retained at least until the commis¬ 
sion has gained experience nf 
administering the scheme and is 
able to put forward views on this 
issue- 

This unification nf functions 
under the commission will, I am 
sure, he more satisfactory rhan the 
present division of responsibility 
between the commission and my 
department. 

The Government believe that 
greater public knowledge of the 
quota position of individual 
employers is desirable and will be 
exploring the possibility of placing 
a statutory obligation on 
employers to make information 
about their quota positions pub¬ 
licly available. Meanwhile, figures 
for Government departments will 
In future be published annually 
and other employers in the public 
sector will be asked to agree to 
similar arrangements. 

I am asking the commission tn 
consider the Issue of a code of 
practice on the employment of 
disabled people for the guidance of 
employers; and also to consider, in 
the light of lessons learnt from 
the recent programme of stricter 
enforcement of the quota in 
selected areas, what more can be 
done to bring home to employers 
the need to employ more disabled 
people. 

Ac the same time, the Govern¬ 
ment will be taking steps to pro¬ 
mote the employment of more 
disabled people in the Civil Service 
and will he asking other employers 
in the public sector to review their 
employment policies tn the same 
cud. 

I shall also be asking the com¬ 
mission to Introduce a scheme 
under which employers uho 
modify their premises, or install 
special or modified equipment, to 
enable disabled people to enter or 
remain in their employment, will 
be eligible for capital grant--. 

The National Advisory Council 
on Employment Of Disabled 
People, tn whose work I should 
like to pay tribute, will remain 
statutorily responsible to the 
Secretary of State; but in practice 
most of its advice will need in 
future to be directed towards the 
commission which will, therefore, 
be strengthening its already dose 
relationship with the council. 

MR HA)’HOE. an Opposition 
spokesman on employment 
(Hounslow, Brentford and Isle- 
worth, C)—It would be Shameful If 
at a time of high unemployment wc 
did not pay special attention to rbc 
employment prospects of the dis¬ 
abled. Unemployment among the 
registered disabled was something 
tike double tbe nationail average. 

MR WALKER—None of ns can 
be satisfied with the unsatisfactory 
level of unemployment among 
disabled people. The position is 
worse than Mr Hay hoe suggested. 
The unemployment rate among the 
registered disabled is between 12.5 
and 13 per cent. 

There arc obstacles In the way of 
mure rigorous enforcement. 1 have 
had to lean that the bard way in 
the last 13 months. 

MR ASHLEY (Stoke-on-Trent, 
South, Lab)—Although I welcome 
retention of the quota scheme und 
bis constructive proposals it is late 
In the day to use phrases such as 
*• exploring the possibilities 

The minister must require 
employers to pay whether tbey employers to pay whether tbey 
employed disabled people or not, 
so that rhev would be asking disa¬ 
bled people to work for them, 
rather than the other way round. 

MR WALKER—This is an area 
where there are no ready answers. 

Problems are more readily idenii- 
fled than solutions. 

MR CARTER-JONES (Ecr><»« 
L*b)-T«h,iolUSyJ 71 can ,25 

F£°e,e co earo a 
Hung and pay income tax. What 

*1 uepar^cmCk'UP iUp?ort from 

auol.TvWh»«KE«*Said ,la want-d 
i*Vs sr?temcnt on direct 

Loancial Incentives by pointing out 
SSStH^S^S^r . Secretary for 

and Sn.rial Security with 
sEiCt.laKTL'sponb,kiU£y for the dis- 

£K- If*!?? “***»• pom., in th j new y?cr n tseng a 
discussion dnrumom where, in 

rakji % fiJSep CMI Sarriw'are 
5oSI “pr °f tabled 
Lnp'* am told there are few 
among the top civil servants. 

ffi-wvsrawbia 
to makeTure SjJjS1**’ We want 
in our 0wn bouse is 
tka u ^ first. I am bound to tell 
feJSE «■>« rtSSt^? lor 

fn*» ihorwTh-k°irdeprfiisiaS «ad- 
iu” own th* ^ouse "HI look at 

own performance flrst- 

Hr* added that the Civil S 
Department was BudarMW* 
e.vrenr-ive review ot enpta 
policies for the -dlsabl.-d * 
Civil Service. . 

The nationalized Industrie 
National Health Service wol. 
asked to take ;b2 same step 
Local Authority Assori . • 
would be consulted on tne,- 
way of encouraging * * 
r2view of ctnulo; aunt pouc'. 
local authorities. jL: 

The Goverr,nicuc hud as^Wrc 
Maupor.xr Service* 
and National Advisory Cujn> vj 
Emiloymsct nf DiM i|:5^eo>s. 
review the priority 
ro see tvhsrhsr mere \ 
be tl la cud by the puftbt 
sheltered workshops aod w .1. ^ 

-—H hi 

sheltered workshops aod^J^ ^, 

Parliamentary noti£ 
House of Ccmr.:ov.s ^ [ 

IS^raik-mr 

House of Lords ^ \ 
Today at s:«>? •MTVf’SuS?1 av»,- U- h-J 
force and 

wnanoi. ti-wui V ”1 f , 
report on nilsrJBi w V .1 
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Shopping in New York/Shona Crawford Poole 
&2W!J&WSK fi*-- "d *-r 
,: xfjfg. Stat“ ,pSd‘ iSSwft 

: r £ stmts? .wsag-f -- *• w- 
■ ■ s Sysr Srs Jws&? ■? 

» Jhose who lSm.«rs,id lSSfdff ^ hJr/r ^n l ^ 
,. re * a quick yu.de to just a few of its JnJSiJL? 

'.. Trade is so international these dnv« ti,*. r- ?. 
y are either typically or exclusiveir AW y?u can 

.-■ the New York shopping^JiSx$ Arvsnue 
.; tii good reason." For We 30-odd blSL^rom 
.■- the Bottom of Central Park cJown ^o «»■ 
; aadway cuts across it, the shopping Square where 

you wli find anywhere. w 5 u “ smar£ and as varied 
• fn the upper reaches, between nu«nit:,«- _, 

. d airline offices, are the names whic^cro? ,de^arcmenr *»«• 
<7Wal: Gucci, Ballv. Charles 7ourV?a« *m£ P in every mayor 

■: rra^mo. Tndeed' fashion ^cceS£S£ T<^ *fpidus' 
.jy the designer’s signature are i1 pr?rmnerrdy ths- 
-common to see well fawned peopl? «ihat. * F 

■-■ several at once. And I wish I hPJ5 *P°rt,nS.thesigned work 
mber ot women I saw on one sunm,^n* a headcount of ehe 

-g prim rai“ h3C Saks FifS 

Two Rood places to slop for a!I-American 
gifts, souvenirs or peac^ofrerings which are 
unbreakable, and will no. run you into cxce>s 
baggage charges on the flight 'home, are die 
Hallmark Gallery and Tifiany. Hallmark's paper 
things for parties and greetings cards are well 
known in Britain, but we see only a liny sample 
of the firm’s amazing range. The gallery, Srh 
Avenue at 56th street, carries more sophisti¬ 
cated and more sickly sveet patterns than tlie 
few that cross the Atlanic. Some of them are 
very smart indeed. Then are cards for every 
occasion, including many you may not hare 
thought of, and huge selections of matching 
wrapping papers, tags, ties, strings, ribbons, 
seals, and additional decorations. The shop also 
offers a wide selection of really beautiful jigsaw 
puzzles, including a 500-jiece circular peacock 
puzzle at about £2.50, and to mark the bicen¬ 
tennial celebrations an epic 1,000-piece callage 
of the eagle at fi50. 

Tiffany, on the corner of Fifth Avenue and 
57th Street (navigation is a box of birds in New 

here the seat in front of you 
an aeroplane conceals a “ djs- 

■mfort” hag and instructions 
t emergency procedures, it 
hr also offers a magazine with 

■ itorial echoing adjacent adver- 
fexnents. As navigation aids to 

. jw odes I find these unhelp- 
1, so I offer a lightning guide 
some of New York’s tnagnifi- 

nt department stores. (My 
et deserve a small gesture of 
Spect for this bit.) 

rgdorf Goodman. Fifth 
renue at Plaza, has lovely, ex- 
nsive clothes, and oppres- 
/eiy helpful salesladies. It 
is not a comfortable place to 
owse dh a quiet Monday 
Drning but might be better at 
uier times. 

smn Bendel, 57th Street near 
fth Avenue, should .not be 
issed. The ground floor is 
oken up into tiny boutiques, 

I with the same rich red decor, 
id these sell exquisitely covet- 
•le and expensive gifts, acces- 
ries and cosmetics. Fashions 
e upstairs. 

ks Fifth Avenue is an enor- 
■>us store and has a greater 
ection of designer label 
rthes under one roof than I 
we seen anywhere. 

bomingdales, 1000 Third 
venue, is an all-round depart^ 
ent store. Stock in depth is 
le of Us most impressive 
tributes—children’s clothing 
•vers the whole of one of its 
lormous floors. The linen dc- 
vrtmenr has huge stocks of 
ose extra fluffy American 
wels, and many printed de¬ 
ins to coordinate with every- 
ing 'else for the bathroom, 
ere are often good reductions.' 

rd & Taylor, Fifth Avenue at 
th Street, is claimed to be-the 
lest store in the United 
sees, and is famous for its 
sts in clothing and household 
rhions. 

icy's, 34ch Street at Herald 
uare, is a well-known tourist 
xaction, and no wonder. It 
:ers more than 400,000 single 
-ms, not counting colours and 
:es, on 10 selling floors. There 
everything here from kitchen 
its to antiques with fashions 
d gourmet foods in between. 
jercrombie & Fitch, Madison 
/enue at 45tb Street, is widely 
Id to be the best sporting 
ods place in the world. Equip- 
int, clothing, accessories, 
•oks, paintings and even bar 
:uipment for doing, learning 

celebrating, make a spons¬ 
ion's paradise. There is even 
Rainy Afternoon shop selling 
door diversions. 
'trbach’s, 5 West 34th Street, 
posite the Empire State Build- 
5, specializes in instantaneous 
inflation of the European 
shion collections at working 
rl prices. 

AZtnum’s, Fifth Avenue at 
ast 34th Street, specializes in 
isigner label fashions for men 
j well as women. 

Watch your language. I was 
mystified by a saleslady at 
a department store hosiery 
counter who said, she had no 
sheer black tighrs. Tights, it 
turned out are correct wear 
for ballet -or yoga classes— 
pantihose were what I 
wanted, and she had plenty. 
Anyone in search of French 
knickers, well they are in 
fashion again, needs the 
translation dance-pants. And 
for those who delight in 
these cultural differences 
there is a whole genre of 
inessential baubles called 
purse accessories . . . trifles, 
these, at not-insubstantial 
cost. 
. For the girl who has 
everything except a platinum 
case for her contact lenses 
there is, and here let me 
quote the advertisement, 
because it is a gem: “ A 
clever little platinum case. 
With separate compartments 
for left and right lenses ... 
Platinum because it doesn’t 
merely shine, it practically 
glows. (Which makes it easy 
for her to find her lens case 
even when she isn’t weariqg 
her lenses.) Platinum,. • • 
because it will last through 
all the changes of lenses 
sbe’ll need in a lifetime. 
Because it resists scratches, 
nicks and.chips. And 
because when she has to 
remove her lenses in public, 
there isn’t a more beautiful 
way to do it.” I thought you 
might enjoy that. The box 
costs about £500 plus tax. 
There is no extra charge 
for an engraved monogram, 
and it is available .to order 
at The Platinum Design 
Collection. 625 Madison 
Avenue,-New York, NY 
10022. 
Down tq earth again, but still 
on the-subject of purse 
accessories, there are 
evpensive looking covers for 
throwaway gas cigarette 
lighters. Bon wit Teller, Fifth 
Avenue at 56th Street, 
stocks two pretty patterns in 
gold or silver coloured metal 
at’about £5“each. The 
lighters cost about 40p and 
can be found almost 
everywhere that cigarettes 
are sold. 

York) is not the least bit iniimidatins compared 
wish other iiiops that sell similarly swanky mer¬ 
chandise. 0:i a Saturday after noon the ground 
floor is packed with young couples iu jt-aiis 
buj ing some tiling sentimental and not too 
crpen.ive. -.is v.ell os bigger spenders i:i fur 
coats, their flnaers already heavy with previous 
puti-lKiM-s. Chaps v:irli hats pulled^ low. plainly 
not customers, slouch near the exits to ensure 
fair play. And. not least. Tiffany is full oi 
iv lb- 1 <’.vly t!i:r.s to buy. 

Striking modern iev.-olry front Tiffany’s Q’-vn 
dw-sigRtirs* a".-l traditional" styles gleam in the 
shot*c.-.sos. Customers tvatcii with small smiles 
as their cituices are tucked into pale blue boxes, 
tied with white ribbons, and dropped into tiny 
ma'ching carrier bass. 

For about 1243.000 vuu can buy an enormous 
nianrui.e di.-n-.oiid ring sec in platinum: for 
•ibout 112.50 a oair of sterling silver shackles 
in wear as cufflinks. And for the_ man who 
wants 10 buy a ring, but has not quite decided 
whose finger it must fit, there is a stretch ring 
in J-S carat gold will* fn*»r els of diamonds 
set in platinum for about £7S7. 

Secret Gardens is the name of the Metropolitan Museum's 
engagement calendar, about £1.75 from the museum gift shop. 
Irises, pinks, and violets from the Unicom Tapestries: lilies from 
a Flemish masterpiece; red poinsemas from a Winslow Homer 
watercolour ; an orange tree bit Mategna; golden hamboo leaves 
from a Japanese lacquer; a sea-edge garden by Monet . . . the 
calendar is a surpj-ising look az a half-hidden world of flowers 
from the museum’s collections. 9 The photograph of the Acrobat 
shows three views of a single figure. The original Etruscan 
bronze is in the Metropolitan Museum, where these copies are 
on sale in the gift shop- The reproduction bronze figures are 
42 inches long and cost about £39 each. 

Shopping hours: Many shops and stores 
open between 9 am and 9.30 am, but some, 
generally arty or exclusive establishments, 
wait until 10 am or later to admit 
customers. 

Late shopping night in Maabattan is 
Thursday, when most stores stay open until 

7.30 pm and a few until 9 pm. 
IT Sunday is your only free day in a 

hectic business schedule, there are shops 
and markets open in colourful districts 

which New Yorkers faaunt in search of 
bargains and brunch. Kate Simon's superb 
An Uncommon Guidebook, New York 
Places and Pleasures fDavis-Poynter. 
£3.00) describes the shopping and eating 
possibilities in enthusiastic detail. 

Also open on Sunday (1-4.45) is the 
Metropolitan Museum’s excellent gift and 
souvenir sbop. 
Money: Banking hours are 9 am to 3 pm 
(Monday to Friday). Ordinary commercial 

banks will not exchange sterling notes for 
dollars. These transactions are conducted 
by foreign exchanges, which are few and 
far between. 
Sales tax: Jn New York City a sales tax 
of 8 per cent is levied on ali purchases 
except essential foodstuffs. 
Taxis: Rain in the rush hour strains New 
York's otherwise plentiful armada of 
taxis. Rates are on a par with London 
now... expensive. 

Problem— 
I KEEP 

| BRITONS 
TIDY ? 

A week cl lloor-sciut-bing. 
dislwma^hing. window-cleaning. 
dog-groermng, carpel-cleaning, 
silver-polishing, wall-painting, 
even-pisgreasing. dram-cicermg 
and pre-Xmas 11 dying-up ad 
infinitum I Perhaps it all go. 
loo much lor one member—- 
she ordered a cheap instant 
(light lo Athens. Our Job is 
solving practical problems in 
London for our aubsenbors. 
Join Problem. Send 'or cur 

tss ejz.’surra 
_01-828 8181_ 

Greenwich Village is the ideal 
area for Saturday browsing, but 
take it gently—the inhabitants 
are not early risers. The shops 
are a crazy mixture of chic and 
ratty, and there are plenty of 
places to stop for coffee or 
something stronger and watch 
the world go by.. 

Second Childhood at _ 283 
Bleecker Street, sells antique 
toys, many with their original 
boxes. Cars, trains and fire- 
engines, clockwork merry-go- 
rounds, cement mixers and 
soldiers crowd the shelves. 
There are not many dolls, and 
browsers are left in peace. 

Across the road, a-t tne 
junction of Bleecker and 
Morton Streets, is Exotic 
Aquatics, a bubbling green 
inferno of fish, snails, terrapins, 
snakes and other rare nasties. 
You do not have to care for 
this sort of creature to enjoy 
the sbop; it is what is writteu 
on the front of the tanks that 
is fun. A handsome grey and 
gold fish with odd coral scales 
mooched behind the inscription, 
“ Oscar (sold)”. On another 
tank, “pine snake (boarding) 
shielded the anonymity of its 
resident. Where could the 
owner have gone ? r, - 

Soho, Little Italy and China¬ 
town are other areas to browse 
if vou have the time. 

\f 

Anyone convinced that Ameri¬ 
cans love gadgets should con¬ 
firm that belief by. visiting Ham- 
macber Schlemmer at 147 East 
57th Street. For a diet com¬ 
puter, a pen that lights up ip 
the dark, a tide-timer, a dock 
that shines tbe time on the 
ceiling, a lamp made out of the 
top of a parking meter, a food 
dehydrator, a bicycle rickshaw, 
an air cooled car seat - - . need 
I go on ? 

How about a giant copper 
and brass Gaggia Espresso 
and Cappuccino coffee machine 
(3ft 6in high by 4ft wide) for 
about £2,475. Isn’t it splendid ? 
Perhaps the Mini Gaggia (13in 
high by 7in wide) would be 
more appropriate at about 
£147. 

Readers haunted by high fuel 
bills might consider the news¬ 
paper log roller—yes a rolling 
machine to make logs for the 
fire out of old papers—at about 
£7.50. 

You would have to eat a lot 
of peanut butter to pay for the 
Salton- Peanut Butter Machine 
at about £15. 

Theatre critics, and people 
consulting psychiatrists who. 
ask them to write down their 
dreams in the middle of the 
night, would make good use of 
the Nigbtwriter pen, about £4. 
Tbe light goes on when the 
cap is placed on-top. 

A combined - 
toothbrush and dental 

floss holder 
costs about £1 from 

chemists 
and department stores. 

Photograph by Trevor Sutton 

Fine HFUtons oj~ FngUtncl 
Woven to order by the best of England s weavers 

Overseas & Home enquiries most welcome 

l S, Barnett (Carpets) Ltd. 
B* (CARPET WHOLESALERS) X Telephone; 01-ZI81135 

^ SflilLsdurStreetL-t-i 

Women with big feet should 

visit two specialist shoe 

shops on Fifth Avenue, Tall 

Gals at number 603 and 

Massey’s Shoes at 389. 

Both sell high fashion and 

. sensible shoes in wide and 

narrow fittings. Tall Gals 

stock American sizes 9 to 13 

and Massey’s sizes 8 to 15. 

Needlepoint 
enthusiasts should not 

fall for the first 
beautifully -designed 

canvas they see. There 
are specialist shops too 
numerous to mention, 
and almost every store 
has a section devoted 
to needlepoint. Unless 

you plan to arrive 
home with six kits you 
could not resist, shop 

around. 

I-t- — V^hoon Coniuniin 
Uiva Hj: wl.IIP. £87850; 
F.jex Cellini tel- 802. 
fl jo8; Baume el Mr»cier 
i,t" 352. £60?. Bottom— 
P Pnibpp* • lut- 7C11. 
M f.52. AU In 18cl qclJ. 
(Pucci tonM at ume of 
piiarng j 

Consult the experts- 

Watches of Switzerland Ltd 
London'Showrooms: 18 New Bond St. Wl 279 Regent St. W1 
28 Royal Exchange EC3 The Swiss Centre. Leicester Sq. Wl 
and at Binnipjhan Bflarr.tniouih Biitlol Cambridge Cardiff Covntry Edinburgh Exeter GUsgori 

Li.eipwl .Manchester Nr«poit <G»eni| Oxford Soulbanproa Southport Swansea Wolmtiarapmn 

or write for FREE brochure to Publicity Dept. 1 Old Bond St» London Wl 

value,widest 

women’s coats from 
onIy£38, men’s 
from only £42 

143 Kr.ightsbridge, 
London, S.W.1. 
Branches at Manchester, 
Edinburgh. Aberdeen Tannery 
shop at Loch Lomond. 

Brackets : (price each) 
6" - 40p 12" - 55p 
S” - 45p 14" - 60p 
10«i - 50p Bookends — 50p 

Shelves : (^' thick) 
f 5ft X 7“ - £1.50 

3ft x 9" - £1.65 
3ft xll" - £1.85 
3ft xl3" - £2.00 

> S7X 3ft x 16" - £2.45 
Xj-1 4ft 5ft and 6ft shelves 

sJ* /1 // aho available as standard. 
^ ' Ay Visit our London showrooms 

^ or phone/write for a complete 
_ catalogue - most items ex-stock 

-- or mail order to mainland addresses. 
CubeShelf: 62 PEMBROKE RD. LONDON W8 tel:994 6016 

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 

Methuen have 
super books 
for super kids 
at super prices 
from 15p to £5 

THE CHRISTMAS IAMB 
SEKIYA MIYOSHI 

The Christmas story with a difference 
tells of one lamb's journey to Bethlehem. 

Beautifully illustrated with soft, 
delicate and subdued full-colour paintings. £2.25 

For our catalogue and list of stockists, write to: 
Methuen Children's Books, 11 Hew Fetter Lane, 

London EC4P 4EE 
U 

The Times Special Reports 
All the subject matter on ali the subjects that matter 

.* | JJ-I is I“hb'-V*0 “““pJiw JvrVi.nui ?i.d mi.. .. 

ill illi iSSliSi mi t&\ ««■» «-» .. 
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THE ARTS 

Steven Sp elberg and the great white shark 

YO*j**g vcc ihv nu vip. sail <ss*3. 
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Martha’s Vineyard is a small 
island off the ecst coast of the 
United States. To get there you 
drive from Boston for shots an 
hour and a half and then take 
a car ferry across Nantucket 
Sound For a nether 45 minutes. 
There is an air of exclusiveness 
about it, rigorous local laws 
prevent the billboards or shanty 
developments th?t spoil so 
much of the Massachusetts 
coasdice. For years a has bean 
known as an expensive hvKdu 
island, the. preserve of the 
Boston and New York rich who 
like to keep a home or two out 
of town. In 1569 it achieved 
notoriety when Senator Ecfwaecf 
Kennedy drove Mary Jo 
Kjopeobae off the bridge at 
Cbappaqmddick on the far side 
of the island. The ferries 
obtained a new traffic in the 
people who fell tire need to go 
and gaze at the location of the 
tragedy. 

I went there in May, 1974, 
to take a look at a different 
location 2nd go interview a 26- 
year-old American film director 
ember Jang on h£s tith'd feature. 
At the time neither Steven 
Spielberg -nor I knew he was 
engaged in making one of the 
most successful films, of all 
time—Joins, which opens in the 
West End. on Boxing Day- 

The snow had only recently 
deserted the main land and a 
wer chS] capable of penetrating 
any number of garments had 
settled on the island. The unit 
publicist gave me a yellow oil¬ 
skin sard a mug of thick soup, 
as we waked on tha'Edgartown 
harbour, for the crew to return 
feexn their watery location. 
“Can I have a look at the 
mechanical shark while we’re 
waiting ? ” I asked. “ What 
mechanical shark? ” he replied 
obtusely. 

Eventually two boats, 
dangerously overcrowded with 
chattering humans, emerged 
out of the mist. On the first. 
Fascinatin' Rhythm* K could 
discern Richard _ Drey fuss, 
bearded since American Graf- 
ftsi^euad Roy Scheider, looking, 
if anything, colder than he had 
been in The French Connec¬ 
tion. “Coffee, brandy, mnr- 
phtpe, anything ”, yelled Drey- 
fuss at the publicist. The boast 
was being driven in an erratic 
zig-zag course by a short young 
man, clad in a black anorak and 
polo-neck sweater and with' a 
black knitted ski cap on his 
head. He was ■ laughing and 
singing and swopping badinage 
with Dreyftcss, most of it 
obscene. The unknowing spec¬ 
tator might have taken him to 
he the junior member of the 
wmr and sot the man m charge 
of the whole operation. 

We shared lunch with a flock 
of seagulls wbo were glad to 
benefit from the bread In the 
diet-conscious Spielberg’s sand¬ 
wiches. Long gone are the days 
when sleek limousines would- 
spirit the stars and director of 
mufti-million dollar movies off 
to champagne lunches. On 
Jaws, at least, everybody 
queued up and mucked in, stars 
and chippies alike, and the only 
seats available were in the 
boats tied up to the quay. 

Two things seem to have 
accompanied Spielberg through 
life: talent and luck. As a teen- 

Ptace of Change 
Sadler’s Wells .. 

John Per rival 
The last of London Contem¬ 
porary Dance Theatre’s 
premieres in the season at 
Sadler’s Wells fwhich continues 
until Saturday) is Place of 
Change, by the company’s 
director Robert Cohan. _ In a 
press release, it is described as 
a v.ork in progress, _ although 
this is in fact already its second 
production, as Cohan created it 
last summer for the Bat-Dor 
Da-ice Company in Israel. 

Perhaps he has in mind revis¬ 
ing it to etimiuate the obvious 
traces of Bat-Dor’s circum¬ 
stances. When that company 

: iias in London one noticed a 
tendency for the ballets to have 
a leading woman’s role calling 
for force .of personality but very 
limited technique, and PInce of 
Change follows that limiting 
formula. Anca Frautenbaeuser, 

NPO/ Tjeknarori au 
Festival Hall 

William Mann 

the way to the West End: Cauceridon coccynus 
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ag^r be made a 22-minute film 
ed Ambtiru It was a love 

with no dialogue, just 
c and effects. It won the 

film festival in 1969 
its director a contract from 

Udfcersal Studios ar the age oF 
He made episodes of their 
us television series, includ- 
the first CoLumbo, and 

. Id probably have remained 
drtre longer had not a friend 
of 1 his bought the screen rights 
tola short story in Playboy. It 

i by Richard Matheson who 
ed it on a true incident that 
petted to him. He had a 

tatarr encounter with a 
lurry driver who for 10 minutes 
or so attempted to drive him 
into a wredc, looming larger 
and larger in his rear view 
mirror and forcing him to drive 
at SO miles an hour. Spielberg 
translated the story into a chill¬ 
ing 90 minute film for televi¬ 
sion which attracted critical 
raves. 

In many Trays the truck In 
Duel was the precursor of the 
shark hr Jawsv although by that 
time Peter Benchiey had nor 
written bis book. Spielberg is 
aware of this. “From the ‘go’ 
I had no intention of showing 
the face of the truck driver in 
DueL I wanted the truck to 
become the personified villain. 
I wanted the film to begin very 
slowly with tins man polling 
out of his middle-class neigh¬ 
bourhood and driving through 
file city streets and then on to 
the open road and the film 
innrinded rather than hap¬ 
pened. it unwinded in such a 
way that each incident bad to 
be more exciting and more 
tempting than the one before 
so it would snowball into a 
climax. I wanted the film to 
he a grim awakening to the 
man who plays it safe, he leads 
a normal life, nothing danger¬ 
ous ever happens to him, and 
then this truck represents all 
the hidden dangers of life that 

Y.iio now plays the central role, 
paces about with appropriate 
deliberation but looks as though 
she would prefer a more active 
part. 

The music is Schoenberg’s 
Second String Quartet, played 
by tbe CMIingirian Quarter 
with Marilyn Minns singing the 
soprano solos of the third and 
fourth movements. The fast 
passages seem to tax both 
choreographer and performers: 
it is far harder to dance really 
fast with a modern dancer’s 
bare feet than in. a ballet 
dancer’s specially designed 
shoes. 

Cohan has invented some 
interesting movement in 
passages where a man turns 
round and round holding his 
partner; at one time the girl, 
swinging out from the man, has 
her angle of support shifted so 
dtat she also moves through au 
angle relative to the ground; 
another girl twitches hands and 
feet fast while her partner 
rotates, producing a bizarre 
effect. 

harmonia Orchestra as substi¬ 
tute for Maurice Jarre, is 
Iraniau-born, now In his late 
thirties, and better known here 
as a composer. As such he 
might have been expected to 
choose a more recherche pro¬ 
gramme, but he opted for two 
master works and, as his chief 
visiting card, an exotic and 
much-loved virtuoso score. 

If the blend of work* seemed 
strange, one could reflea that 
Thomas Beecbam might well 
hare compiled a programme of 
Wagner’s Mcisiersingcr over¬ 
ture, Mozarr's violio-and-viola 
Sinfonia cuncertante and 
Rimsky-Korsakov’s Sheherazade. 
During the concert I thought 
often and wistfully of Bcec- 
hatu’s way with those particu¬ 
lar compositions. 

The most enjoyable playing 
to be heard in the concert took 
place in Sheherazade, espec¬ 
ially in the “ Tale of the 
TCalwrdar Prince ” which 
Gwrdion Brooke launched 
inimitably with his narrative 
bassoon solo, a feast of wit and 
subtle inflection and elegant 
timbre. The soft ensemble 
playing beer in the same 
movement was delicate too; 
indeed, whenever the music 
called for Kvely, colourful play¬ 
ing the members of the NPO 
could be heard to respond, 
since it is always gratifying1 
music to pLay. 

can happen to a man who isn’t 
aware of his own mortality.” 

Ouel ■wrii pops up in various 
double bills around the country. 
It drew quiet appreciation 
rather than fame and. fortune 
for Spielberg but, much more 
important, it drew him to the 
attention of two men to whom 
he now has great reason to 
be grateful and who have them¬ 
selves even greater reason to be 
grateful to bim- Earlier this 
year Steven Spielberg became 
a millKMmre and at the same 
time Richard D. Zaauck and 
David Brown are each reputed 
to have pot $20m into their 
separate bank accounts. 
Although as they tried vainly 
to keep warm and went into 
anxious huddles with various 
production managers and con¬ 
tractors in an even vainer effort 
to prevent their budget from 
nearly doubling on that icy 
May day in Martha’s Vineyard, 
last year, they could be for¬ 
given fer. locking os overcast 
2S the Massachusetts sky. They 
backed Spielberg in Jams and 
in his first true essay into fea¬ 
ture . films... .with SugarhmdL 
Express. 

The idea, for that fihn was 
Spielberg’s- “I read it in the 
Citizen News, a now defunct 
Los Angeles newspaper. & was 
about these two young people 
who bad their baby taken 
from xfopm and were then 
pursued across Texas by the 
entire law enforcement division 
for some very small, petty 
crimes. It was a media event 
rbar just escafaced. In Texas 
there is a posse theory. If a 
fellow officer is in trouble, 
everybody, all of his col¬ 
leagues, jump into their cars 
and fall in behind m ay to 
help the spy out. In this case 
90 police cars were involved in 
a bumper to bumper pursuit 
that was strung out over ISO 
miles across Texas. And in the 
end, they actually hired sharp- 

Rather too often, however, 
the dances draw attention to 
the dancers’ narrow range of 
technique; or perhaps I noticed 
that because we have seen so 
many new works m a short 
period, all relying on the same 
falls, rolls and twisted jumps. 
Martha Graham invented this 
particular technique for her 
own expressive purposes; Lon¬ 
don Contemporary Dance 
Theatre will, E suspect, find 
their own real creative style 
only when they rebel against it 
as Graham herself rebelled 
against her predecessors. 

The change- mentioned in the 
title is apparently meant to 
be one within human nature, 
but finds its expression mainly 
in a literal change of cos¬ 
tume for most of the cast. 
The performance was com¬ 
petent rather than filumin- 
ating; some -of the partnering 
was singularly graceless. 
Cohan’s amusing . Waterless 
Method of Swimming Instruc¬ 
tion, opening the programme, 
showed off choregrapher and 
company- far more stylishly. 

Mr Tjeknavorian conducted it 
with vigour but alas there is not 
enough: the score abounds in 
figurations (think only of the 
recurrent barcarolle rocking 
accompaniment motif) which 
need scrupulous articulation, 
smeared over more often than 
not, and in climaxes scrupu¬ 
lously organized by the com¬ 
poser, here left to arrive by 
virtue of their own construc¬ 
tion. Sheherazade does not need 
a conductor’s cosmetic treat ( 
merit, but its ideas and evoca- ! 
five background do require 
spirited rliaiacterisauou and 
dose attenuv.. *■ detail, much 
desiderated in tins perform¬ 
ance. 

Mr Tjeknavorian earned good 
marks for beginning the Meis- 
rersinger overture in dignified 
fashion (bolder conductors 
often hurry it in pursuit of 
their yonthfnl rigotrr), but he 
nursed melody and bass at the 
expense of beauty in the middle 
voices, and managed to conjure 
an anticlimax out of the grand 
thematic reunion. In the- 
Mozart he had two fine soloists, 
Carl Pini and Csaba Erdelyi, but 
the performance suffered from 
a basic instability of pulse and 
momentum which seemed to un¬ 
settle the composure of the 
soloists and harmed the poise 
and purport of whax is arguably 
‘the most glorious of all Mozart’s 
concertos. 

shooters who killed the young 
man. In the budget of my pic¬ 
ture I could ozdy afford 40 or 
so, bur still peop 
believe it.” 

The film was moderately suc¬ 
cessful. It won Spielberg a 
Yrritert1 at Caones, and 
perhaps a personal award from 
Goldie Hawn, whom, he con¬ 
verted from the _ gigghns 
dummy in Lough Jn.into a sub¬ 
stantial dramatic screen actress. 

I knew there was something 
very serious under that laugh¬ 
ing facade. I don’t Uke casting 
actors who are low-key people. 
I like people With energy and 
r ask them to give me too much 
so that I can then take it down 
to a level I feel is believable.” 

A klaxon sounded: lunch was 
over. Spielberg decided to gave 
the remainder to the seagulls. 
“ ri«iTw» on‘Jonathan Livingston, 
you see- he likes it, kosher 
•ea-tamii, good Jewish seagulls.” 

■About 40 ol ns filled up the 
boats and. set out for the ocean. 
Zaonck ' and Brown ■ stayed 
behind impassively on the 
share.-They looked even more 
worried 

Steven took the helm again. 
Tve always been'afraid of the 
water and I felt that if I could 
be around a 25-foot great white 
shark, I wouldn’t be afraid of 
going into a swimming pool. 
Truthfully, when I read the 
book I was fascinated by.the 
last 120 pages which were an 
amaring set piece, a battle be¬ 
tween three, men amongst 
themselves .and—in the back¬ 
ground—a fish they know noth¬ 
ing -about, a fish' they can’t 
conceive of until they actually 
see it come out of" the water, 
suspended 20 feet in the air, 
75 hundred, pounds' of ..fish, 
Cauceridon coccyrius, which , 
is a species of great white 
shark. Also I" was fascinated by 
that fear people have when 
swimming of not being able to 
see below the water line. You 

know what your hands are de¬ 
but you don’t know what yi 
legs are up to; you don’t kc 
whars swimming around. Tli 
how this film feeds on y 
fear, it feeds on the parar 
of not knowing what’s be 
the waterline. 

“ When we were shooting 
Australian sequences, one 
the great white sharks ium 
into rhe cage boat and s 
both it and the cases. 1 
the shark grabbed a cage in 
jaws, which can close 
squeeze at 21 tons per sqt 
inch, and started twisting 
When we recovered the cag 
was completely torn up. Sb 
can saw boles in the bettor 
100 foot boats with their 
rated teeth. Sharks will ni 
and bump a boar or an inter 
victim before they attack, 
so much in a Playful mat 
but to test its defences, s; 
it’s going to bump back, 
if it doesn’t, they come in 

The grey waters of the t 
ern Atlantic looked infin! 
less inviting than ever beEj 
in fact It was now hard to n 
a time when they bad everl 
inviting. We reached a 1 
sunk fishing boat, the a 
noon’s location. Scheider.I 
fuss and Carl Gottlieb ( 
wrote the screenplay and 
a journalist in the film) 
to heave to the hulk and 
what, if anything, remains £ 
the shark has done bis w 
Filming from one boat a set 
boat approaching a third l 
all turning uncontrollably in 

tide, must rani 
among tasks to test 
patience. Eventually they t 
all lined up* when an er 
trawler decided to-make a & 
like track across the hori 
The cold grew colder end 
drizzle grew into rain. 

This is my second da* 
sea”, shouted Spielberg. * 
I have 54 more to go 176 i 
transpired) and if I happei 
survive this, FU have Ih 
a lot. Shooting at sea is P 
as slow as shooting on b 
the camera doesn't stajr i 
you can’t hold composition 
frames, you have to take a 
of potshots and shoot b 
You can’t ask an actor to l 
on his mark and say his Hn 

Eventually all seemed to 
in line. The Fanavision clap .. 
board which someone had 
tily endowed with sens 
teeth snapped dosed. As 
boats converged on each on 
Carl Gottlieb attempted to g 
the hulk and promptly 
overboard. Even he coalt 
devise a storyline a to # inch 
that take—and as his rigid bi 
was pulled from the brim 
doubt if it was. uppermost 
his mind. Another long de 
ensued and during this, w 
extraordinary rapidity, the 
tire cloud cover lifted, revt 
mg a sapphire sky- 

“T can’t get any more sh 
today, they won’t match ”, cd 
plained Spielberg to the pj 
duction manager, Jim Fargo. 
' “You’ve got to” yelh 
Fargo. “Get some close up 
shoot anything but get son 
footage. This picture’s over bui 
get, we’re losing money.” 

I doubt i£ anybody has eve 
made a more _ incorrect son 
ment in the history of mo tiff 
pictures. 

lainJohnstom 

Funny play written 
in deadly earnest 
The Bed Before . 
Yesterday 
Lyria .• 

Irrag^yardle 
For a. start;-here.Is a wrirer old 
enough to have sired Malcolm 
Muggeridge exalting physical 
passion ay rbe key to-earthly 
happiness. Ben Travers’s first 
new play in London for six 
years cannot be treated as 
an ordinary event. One can¬ 
not help cod wasting the 
vigour and emotional generosity 
of this piece vrith the 
cold premature senility of 
anchors half his age. But with¬ 
out that contrast, The Bed 
Before Yesterday would still 
come over as an extremely 
funny play written in deadly 
earnest. 

It treats with kindness a 
figure wbo is usuaDy the target 
of derisive sniggers: the woman 
who comes sexually to life in 
middle-age. Alma, wbo has 
turned her back on the bedroom 
alter a traumatic nuptial rape, 
arrives in. her fifties with a 
house and money but no 
friends. So she buys as a male 
companion, a hard-up rabbity 
widower as sexually 
uninterested as she is herself. 
In a fit of bravado, they make 
love once, after which Victor is 
keen to resume his single bed. 
Sue Alma, having discovered 
what she has been missing, 
takes a solo trip to the hot Souui 
•no £.aJ0ys an expensive Latin 
chauffeur for three weeks. 

It could be the story of Mrs 
Wentworth-Bpffwiiter or a Mar. 
garet Dumont rw.e. In Travers's 
hands u.is nothing of the kind. 
ne certainly notches up the 
iaugbs at the expense of her 
ingrown virginity, but she 
scores them herself and she 
develops with the playwright** 
full approval. 

Graham company for 
Covent Garden 

tia?e ^ its Mstory 
Co vent Garden is to play host 
J? * “odera-dance company, 
from July j® to July 31 next 
year the Martha GrahLn Dance 

be seen in 
London after a 10-year absence 
when they - make W Gi!!5b 

To begin with she has all t 
standard symptoms of dom 
Bering, houseproud censorial 
ness; but she also has.the; 
telligence to realize how i 
bearable she is to other peop 
And the comedy derives & 
her insight. “You think 1 
an absolute shrew," she ti 
Victor. “Of course I don 
“Don’t lie to me!” As J< 
Plowright plays her, reaffl 
a foot-stamping climax, i 
then tottering away with . 
hand to her brow as she \ 
iizes she has done it again, j 
kind of passage regularly < ' 
vulses the house. 

The date of the play is l1 
when there were doubtless li 
Almas about than there 
now. But once the life 
claims her, she and the 1 - 
escape from any nai - 
sense of period. John Mofi 
Victor, the man who tarns 
potent for a quiet life, | 
classic marriage wrecker: 
“an who affects a kii 
roguish manner, always r ::_.- 
to perform menial little j *,.- 
around the home, rather 
have his peace and unbrj * » 
sfeep. disturbed by hoot 
exertions. -v ' 

The centra] duet i/tS »-■-. _ 
supported fey a group of 
nves and confidantes whov* 
Alma on her way. These intffnj?. - 
Helen Mirren as a plarii :iv 
wigged film extra, and B 
Mills as a West End fld 
virtuoso modelled on a** 
Walls. These are shr**5f: -> ' 
written parts, but the plo 
lacks the plausibility of fr> , 
main situation. Lindsay MjIT’ V ‘ ' 
son directs the piece 
microscopic attention 
logue and motive, an 
restraint in production ern ‘Clh-' 
so that the few expioam«A' 
where the enraged ^0W3«Ci! 
kicks a cushion over the r, ' 
of Alan Tagg* 
room-— exact »U *e 
impact. -a 

—:—■—' Tj? ^ 
porary Dance Trnst and a^' 
man of the international i 
mittee for the Martha 
fiftieth - anniversary 1 
tions. ipl r 

Martha Grabs*, ' 
the company just 
ago, trilfbe with *be 
on its visit to 
wfil open widt ajSSSRn.%?':-.. 
evening. It is tl i > 
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woric 
■ ■.-/!. a ivaharSa! Nekra 
.''.V-:. olusne Ode: 1239-1S47 

• v>V y Sarvepalli Gopal 
' f% C-J.apc, £10) 

trvepaJli Copal has wrlrfen 
V '' 'i exceptionally g-jod fc)o- 

•. aphieal study of .Uwuharj.il 
‘ y.^!»hrti, whom h? served a.s 

rector of the Historical Dlvi- 
--m of the Minisirv of External 

- -.-fa-'rs for 10 years fro.Ti 1“5I 
... ivi.'itil Nehru’s death in irS4. 

work is not merely a lile 
j.yj; ' India’s first Prime Minister, 

3 history ol the struggle for 
‘i^dian independence, which 

vr.-n be said to have started in 
’.'13 and reached its fulfilment 

August IS, 1947, when 
'7 ' V ilujne One <nf this biogrephy 

•r -.' .tnes to an end. As nnc would 
•, •‘■•pect, ibe bank ss meticulously 

■' rjexed. Mr Gcp.tJ draws from 
;,5'.very wide number of ;.uurces 

-. -d was given unlimited access 
7 :'. Mrs Indira Gandhi to her 

’ther’s papers. It is indispens- 
'1*. reading for any serious 

:1. nflent of modern Indian 
.'^Jairs- . 

;gofthe rules of the Commcn- 
.' •v i;*alth to allow a republic id 

/-‘^J'i6ain a member were alniosr 
> Otirely due to the British 

'• ‘s.'rfiae Minister oF the dav, 
Attlee. He had ch- 

•’>; joined a detailfd knowledge of 
:’-r (., 'dia as a member of rhe Simon 

’'■•^imnrisstnn nearly 20 years 
r-'Jrlier. As Lord Ismay, ’ i-ho 

Lord Mou-’tbartetrs Chief 
v...-"’ StafF when he was Viceroy, 

* ‘V-ote to Attlee on March 6. 
’ . 49: 
■ tu have, if 1 mag he so bold cs 

■ '■ sail so, ridden on absnijiffi-i 
- . nsisient and far seeing line oh 

.. aia from the I’eru cutset. . . . 
.. ~ mvffu, you have brourht off a 

: -ondcrful right and left, which 
story iriil certainty ncclcim. 

~y. was Attlee who ’ set a 
\ -rminal date for British with- 

. -awai acd who decided to 
ring it forward and who p^r- 
laded bis fellow Common- 
ealth Prime Ministers to p.c- 

• ;pt the formula of republics 
• iriiin the Commonwealth, 
: cognising the Sovereign as 

sad of the Common wealth. 

*.ie significance of Moumbat- 
t:.n ■; oppnin:mcnt as Brian's 
lust \ iteroy was the urgent 
necessity of replac ng Wavell 
v.iso strongly and persistently 
Uvoareil the Muslim League as 
aga;n*t Congress, and the fact 
iu.it he and Nehru established 
* j‘aJae‘Y. harmonious working 
r-iat.cnship and a growing per- 
so-sa1 fr-rndehip. But Mr ‘GopaJ 
effectively disrnres of a not 
uncom-irmly held view that 

looks, licks 
' rnyzltv, and dazzling war 
record in some way bemused 
rnosu concerned on the Indian 

“Cce!!tins "h“ 

,...Xl:hFU v;as« also, id many 
ft* extra ordinary person to 

nave Jed rndia in independence 
and along a Socialist patli. He 
\tos the son d£ a rich father, 
c,.ric2totiai Barrow and Trinitv 
College Cambric’re and. os he 
'"■E ‘L° confess, often felt him- 
7s .. to .“e more Eritish than 
J.noian. > at almost until the last 
moment in 1947 Nehru reacted 
nonunion s»aurs fnr ’India, 
because dF ih? Eritish canncx- 
ion. rpparenrlv failing to 
recot* nij-e that under' rhe 
- rarure of Vesrminsrer nF 19H1 
V1- dominions Pf Canada. 
\-Jitrl:u: s,3Vth Africa, and 
i iO*.v Zn,an<j became, in every 
sens-, sovereign independent 
countries. 

Motilal, Jatvaharlal Nehru’s 
ratbe-r, tvas a rich anglophile 
v/.io v/as a prominent member 
Pi the Indian NaiionaJ Con¬ 
gress. This wes, boibre 1914. a 
Jnrulist bodv interested not In 
iubverring Eritish rule but aim- 

to increase Uie number anil 
seniority of Indians who might 
serve it. Jatvaharlal Nehru 
v.-us actually intended by his 
Turner tn serve in the Indian 
CnnI Service, and neither 
father nor son saw anything 
repugnant in working under 
Eritish masters. For bath men 
me turning point came with the 
massacre at Amritsar in June 
1919 when General Dyer 
ordered his troops to fire on a 
lane crowd oF Indians who 
were crawling away from their 
meeting place ’ on their 
f*omachs. The official number 
of dead was given at 291, but 
this was ■ probably an under¬ 
estimate. 

and left 
Both Jawaharlal and his father 

became determined nationalists, 
and the son came under the 
spell of Gandhi, who thus in¬ 
curred the life-long jealousy 
of the father. Yet Nehru always 
recognized that alrhough he 
held an influence on the masses 
like a latter-day Messiah, 
Gandhi never possessed anv 
systematic thought on economic 
or administrative problems. 

The Mahatma’s astonishing 
achievement was to end British 
Rule in India, and therefore the 
Empire, through a peaceful 
campaign of refusal to 
CD-onerate with the authorities, 
combined with a passive policy 
of civil disobedience. 

_Mr Copal recounts a series of 
miscalculations and misunder¬ 
standings which make sad 
reading. First there was the 
worsening of relationships 
between Hindus and Muslims, 
which rhe British did no tiling 
to discourage. This was 
followed' bv the pondering to 
the _ Princes by successive 
British Governments until the 
imposition of a shot-gun 
ma*riai»e between British India 
and the States two months 
before Independence. Then 
cime the failure of the Cripps 
.ffission nf 1942 which led tn 
the formation of the Indian 
National Army which actual!v 
fought against the British with 
the Japanese. Even morn 
trr*"ic wj*s the massacre nf 
millions nf people at the time 
of the creation of the now 
Do minions of Tpdi-i and Paki¬ 
stan in August 1947. 

Nehru wus. in his youth, 
powerfully influenced bv Mere¬ 
dith Townsend’s Asia and 
Europe, the message of which 
was that Asia and Europe wore 
separate in every sense, since 
there was an inherent antipathy 
between them. Nehru’s subse¬ 
quent life belied this thesis and 
so does the author of this book. 
Mr Gonal writes of British rule 
and British people without 
hostility and without illusion, 
and indeed with a degree nf 
knowledge which is onlv explic¬ 
able on tbe basis nf understand¬ 
ing and even affection. If he 
shows irritation with the 
British at times, most other 
races do as well. 

Humphry Berkeley 

Amazing 
lie Dukes 
y Brian Masters 
ilond & Briggs, £6.931 

; le title of Duke is the rarest 
_ inour that tbe Crown can be- 

aw on a person not of royal 
ood. That means pretty rare 

. deed for most of us, though 
1 depends upon your poinr of 

■’w. When the boy who was to 
•come George V vras created 
-ike of York, his granny wrote 

him: “ I wish you bad 
mained as yftu are; a Prince 
-•..one else can.be, whereas a 

- \ :ike any nobleman can be, and 
':any are.” 

Queen Victoria was exagger- 
ing. There have been fewer 
an 500 individual dukes since 

- e first creation 633 years ago. 
-■day only 26 .noc-rayal Du!:«s 

. rvive. They are a dwindling 
. ,.ecie5 of our natural fauna, 

iced with almost certain even- 
ai extinction. They are still 
markable specimens; some 

' -'scended from our native 
- ifiosi who came over with 

_illiam the Conqueror to carve 
England, others from Charles 

...s frequent, expeditions to 
“at used to be described 

-•“■aintly as the wrong side of 
i blanket. Charles made co 
s than six of his bastards 

“A kes. 
- • All our dukes are inextric- 

ly interbred'and their fami- 
- s intermarried, often with 

fortunate ‘ genetic con- 
-juences. Most of them are 

11 rich beyond the dreams of 
_ mmoner’s avarice. Nine of 

e survivors own more of the 
.. id of these islands than the 

leen herself; and nearly all 
them have property and 

tets, though not incomes, 
irth millions. 
Brian Masters has written 
e history of our dukes and 
eir antecedents, which in 
uiv cases is the most iaspres- 
•■e thing about them. It is a 
bering story of greed, pride, 
mual hatred between father 
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of 
Christmas gifts? 
Put this . 
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and son. and all the other 
deadly sins, plus a few others 
peculiar to dukes. This 
melancholy catalogue is en¬ 
livened by frequent lunacy, 
dissipation, sexual aberration, 
nuttiness, extravagant snobbery, 
and behaviour so scandalous 
that it would be incredible in 
anybody of lower degree. The 
grandfather of the present 
Duke of Bedford was such a 
misanthrope that he had 200 
look-outs stationed at intervals 
round1 his grounds to give 
warding that he was coming, 
autl so spare him the distasteful 
sight of . one of his workmen. 
Tbe third Duke of Beaufor^ 
accuser' of impotency by his 
duchess in one of those 
hideously messy and acrimoni¬ 
ous divorce actions that dukes 
still go in for, demonstrated 
bis triumphant virility to the 
court behind a screen. The 
fourth Duke of Rutland.started 
each day with a breakfast of 
seven turkey eggs washed down 
with copious bottles of port; 
and carried on from there. Like 
so many other voluptumy 
dukes he died young and pain- 
fulij-, with a do cal liver swollen 
to grotesque grossness and 
putrefaction. 

Until recently it was possible 
to avoid death duties by passing 
on to -one’s heir a tax-free in¬ 
heritance, provided one lived 
for seven years after the date 
of transfer. One noble lord, 
whom Mr Masters is too dis¬ 
creet to name, anticipated ■ his 
deadline by dying a few weeks 
early.. Noblesse oblige; so the 
family shoved him in the deep 
freeze until the time was. ripe 
to announce his death officially. 

But the dukes are not all bad. 
They have enriched our cultural 
heritage by heaping some of the 
most beautiful and extraordin¬ 
ary piles -of masonry in the 
world round our countryside. 
They have contributed more 
than their fair share to the 
national store of scandal, gossip, 
and eccentricity, so dear to the 
English. Some of them, usually 
the original first dukes, have 
even been talented and admir¬ 
able human beings who have 
contributed to rhe general good. 
But the moral of this book is: 
if offered a duchy or invited to 
marry a duke, refuse as firnilv 
as you would refuse _ to drink 
a cup of sulphuric acid. 

Philip Howard 
In similar vein : Amazing Grace, 
hp E. S. Turner, just published 
bp Michael Joseph, £4.50. 

A happy 
life 
Take ItFrom The Top 
By Humphrey Lyttelton 
(Robson, £3250) 
I approve of books of collected 
pieces. Very often individual 
fragmems of a man’s writing, 
heretofore scattered in mag¬ 
azines like a family dispensed 
across the globe, give a much 
clearer picrure of what he is 
up to when gathered together 
for a happy reunion. (The 
paperback versions of Bill 
Tidy’s great Fosduke Saga are 
a case in point.) . And what 
emerges from ’ Humphrey Lyt¬ 
telton's new book r of pieces 
(which I suddenly realized I 
had subbed and sent over to 
the printer because a lot of 
the material has already 
appeared in Punch) is that if 
at any time he was banned for 
life from playing, broadcasting 
or gastronomy, ne could pull 
his foH weight id the com¬ 
munity as a writer. Whether 
he is writing about his father, 
about his days as a steel¬ 
worker, about life as a res¬ 
taurant critic or simply about 
mucking about, bis touch is 
effortless, his recall of apt 
experiences formidable and his 
readability total. If he has not 
quite the perfection of per¬ 
sonal style of a Gwyn Thomas 
or Basil' Boothroyd, it is prob¬ 
ably only because be is not a 
full-time writer; even so, bis 
mock-obituary of himself with 
which the book starts is by 
itself a minor humorous clas¬ 
sic. 

A third of the book is about 
jazz musicians he has known, 
but no technical knowledge is 
needed; these portraits are of 
people, not of the music they 
play, and written with the 
same easy-going, amused affec¬ 
tion that makes tbe remaining 
two thirds so attractive. By 
modern standards there is not 
much harsh realism—the occa¬ 
sional flash of anger, the sad¬ 
ness at Louis’s surrender to 
old age—but then you get the 
impression that Humph has 
lived a happy live and prefers 
to write from that standpoint. 
It makes for happy reading. 

Miles Kington 

Next week: Michael Ratcliffe 
on the Cyril Connolly-Noel 
Blahiston Letters; Ronald 
Lewin on Gudcrian. 

Gertrude Stein singing happily 
at Bilignin, from Everybody 
Who Was Anybody by Janet 
Hobhouse (Weidenfeld & Nic- 
olson, £5.95), a short biography 
(compared with James R. Mel¬ 
low's enormous book. Charmed 
Circle, which -appeared last 
year) but one which covers the 
essential facts without padding. 
Janet Hobhouse has a particular 
sympathy and understanding of 
the writings which have hither¬ 
to proved particularly impene¬ 
trable to critical analysis, and 
stresses the importance of 
Gertrude Stein’s childhood and 
early life os a Foundation of her 
prose. With more than 100 
photographs and illustrations of 
the life and art collection it is 
lively, amusing, and will pro 
vide a very good introduction 
to tiie life aud works of the 
Earth Mother of twentieth- 
century culture. 

Philippa Toomey 
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Doom of Utopia 
The Lost Paradise 
By Philip Caraman 
ISidgwick & Jackson, £5.95) 

From tbe end of the sixteenth 
century to the middle of the 
eighteenth century the conver¬ 
sion of tbe South American In¬ 
dians was put In the hands of 
rhe Jesuits. In The Lost Para¬ 
dise Philip Caraman tells how 
they set out in pairs into the 
unexplored jungle and, with 
extraordinary patience and 
courage, coaxed the sometimes 
savage Indians into settlements 
called Reductions where they 
could be taught -the Gospel and 
the practice of religion. 

This spiritual care involved 
the priests in temporal res¬ 
ponsibilities. The nomadic In¬ 
dians had to be taught the 
rudiments of a settled life: 
they had to grow food and to 
develop an economy which 
could sustain them. With a 
cun bination of common sense 
and idealiSfft—die latter 
derived partly from Thomas 
More’s Utopia—the Jesuit 
fathers founded communes 
which were not only benevo¬ 
lent and just, but were also 
economically successful. Since 
the two priests attached to 
each Reduction were mostly 
men “ who in their home coun¬ 
tries would have occupied a 
university chair or attained 
eminence in scientific 
research ”, they had an advan¬ 
tage over the more primitive 
encomiendas of the Spanish 
colonialists. They studied the 
Indians' use of roots and herbs 
to produce effective medicines 
against endemic diseases and 
developed plantations of perba 
(for mate) so superior that 
bad it been allowed they would 
have cornered the market in 
Buenos Aires. 

The success of the Jesuits 
was due not only to their own 
qualities but also to the 
alliance they formed with the 

Spanish' Crown. By converting, 
and civilizing the Indians, they 
reduced tbe danger faced by 
the Spaniards whenever they 
set foot from their fortified 
towns. Later still the armies of 
native Guarani, raised from 
the Reductions,' defended the 
Spanish territories against in¬ 
cursions by the slave-raiding 
Mamelucos from Brazil. 

In return for this service to 
the Crown, the Jesuits won 
concessions for their Indians. 
They paid a low rate of tax 
and were protected by law 
from “ contamination ” by tbe 
Spaniards who could not 
employ the Indians, sell them 
alcohol or settle In the area of 
the Reductions. It was a policy 
of separate development which 
postponed for more than a cen¬ 
tury the destruction of the 
indigenous population of South 
America. 

As soon as the interests of 
the spiritual and temporal 
powers diverged, this Para¬ 
guayan Utopia was doomed. 
From the start there were 
pressures for the expulsion of 
the Jesuits: the colonials 
coveted the Indians as slaves 
and forced labourers; they 
resented the economic success 
of the Reductions and resented 
the power of rhe Jesuit priests 
who often came from Northern 
Europe. Calumnies were 
spread around the New World 
which reached the Old. They 
culminated in the expulsion of 
the Jesuits under Charles HI. 

Without the leadership of 
their priests, the Reductions 
collapsed and those areas of 
central South America which 
once had been cultivated, with 
decent towns, fine churches 
and an adequate network of 
roads and bridges, were smoth¬ 
ered once again by the jungle 
which remains there to this 
day. 

the Lost Paradise is a 
detailed and scholarly work 
written in a dignified, unoberu- 

Poetry 
Ever since those notorious 
Clark Lectures, 20 years ago, 
when Robert Graves’ laid into 
his contemporaries right and 
left, reserving a particular 
knockout for Ezra Pound, there 
has been something of a ten¬ 
dency for critics to set these 
two poets up as opposites. If 
you are a Gravesian, then you 
mutter that crack about Pound's. 
Chinese ideograms being copied 
from the nearest tea cnest for. 
all you know. If you are a 
Poundling, you remind people 
that Graves’s contribution to 
English letters at the time of 
Pound’s trial was to urge pub¬ 
licly that Ezra should be hung. 
Yet critics who know better—I 
am thinking especially of G. S. 
Fraser—-have found the merits 
of these two poets not mutually 
exclusive. And people who 
have known both of them—see, 
for instance, Ronald Duncan’s 
volumes of autobiography— 
have even put it on record that 
they were not unalike in per¬ 
sonality. 

The ideal Christmas present 
for your poetical Dephew, then, 
to help these civil wars to cease 
in bis troubled mind, would be 
Ezra Pound’s Selected Poems 
190S-1959 (Faber, £3.50 and 
£130) and Robert Graves's Col¬ 
lected Poems 1975 (Cassell, 
£8.50). Each book is the working 
record of a lifetime’s devotion 
to poetry. Curiously, it seems 
to me that both men hit their 
peak round about tbe same 
moment—Graves with the 
heart-broken lyrics of lost love 
which be wrote just prior to 
The White Goddess (1948), and 
Pound with that superb 
eighty-first canto out of the 
Pisan prison-cage: 

Pull down ihp vanity, it is not man 
Made courage, or made order, or 

made grace. 
Pull down thy vanity, 1 say pull 

dawn 
Learn of the green world what 

can be thy place . . . 

That sounds a note possibly 
unique in twentieth century 
oetry in English.. It was a 
irief magnificence, but the dili¬ 

gent searcher in Pound will find 
others. I recommend his book 
in particular for anyone 
seriously interested in learning 
the critft of verse. Graves has 
more obvious technique, but it 
is used to distance bis thoughts 
and feelings, make them some¬ 
how smaller, neater, and more 
bearable. In Pound you catch 
a man’s mind moving, and the 
poetry is the movement. Of 
course,that could be awful, and 
sometimes it is. The worsr 
Pound is much worse than the 
worst Graves. 

Sydney Goodsir Smith’s 
Collected Poems 1941-1975 
(John Calder, £7.50) gathers to¬ 
gether the life-work of a Scot¬ 
tish poet who died earlier this 
year at the age of 59. He 

deserves to be better known. 
Smith's greatest achievement is 
without doubt 41 Under the 
Eildon Tree ”, a series oE elegies 
in which personal and subjec¬ 
tive elements are subdued to the 
myth of Thomas the Rhymer 
and his seven-year sojourn in 
the lands of the Queen of 
Elpbame, and in which the 
mood shifts with remarkable 
and successful abruptness from 
the romantic to tbe self-satiri¬ 
cal. MacDiarmid apart, I rate 
him the finest Scots-wriung poet 
of the century. This book 
shows, amongst other things 
how well he had heeded Mac- 
Diarmid’s slogan, “ Not Burns— 
Dunbar ! ” 

Alan Brownjohn’s A Song of 
Good Life (Seeker & Warburg, 
£2.90) deliberately does without 
fireworks. No verbal pyrotech¬ 
nics here, but good solid crafts¬ 
manship. an honest look at the 
complexity of human relation¬ 
ships. and one or two poems 
that nag at the memory—less 
because of good lines that 
stand, out, as on account of 
the absence of lines that stand 
out, all being delivered to the 
reader in the same level tone 
of uncompromising seriousness. 
I’m not so very keen on the 
play, “ A Love Song ”, which 
pads out the middle, and occa¬ 
sionally a monotony of scene 
or ti.ve obtrudes—it is usually 
late afternoon in Mr Brown- 
John's world, or late Septem¬ 
ber, or last thing at night, and 
he’U be sounding tired after 
a hard day's work—but there 
is at least one poem here, n The 
Ship of Death ”, which is better 
than anything be has ” ever 
published before, 'and which 
seems to suggest a level of 
excellence in him still to be 
fully explored. Mr Brownjohn 
is genuinely seeking to write 
the kind of verse which will 
cast light on something dark in 
human nature. The attempt is 
honourable. 
, So are the attempts made in 

two slim. volumes by a new¬ 
comer. Simon Curtis. These 
are Something for Nothing, a 
flimsy yellow-covered pamphlet, 
the tint publication of an 
imprint from 17 Mauldeth 
Road, Manchester 20, and 
distributed without a price, and 
a more accessible book. On the 
Abthorpe Road and other 
Poems (Davis-Poynter, £230). 
Mr Curtis writes a poetry which 
is just the other side of com¬ 
mon speech. But this is com¬ 
mon speech, when it is 
sensitive and truthful: 
A walk through the neighbouring 

churchyard shows 
It is a lesson they well 

demonstrate. 
Those cold foreigners, in their 

mossy rows. 
One it is something to have got 

quite Straight. 

The awkwardness of that final 
line is deliberate. It is a way 
of saying it whiefa, I think, 
Edward Thomas would not have 
despised. Mr Curtis is a poet 
to keep an eye on. 

Robert Nye 

Two cheers 
The Sound of Two 
Hands Clapping 
By Kenneth Tynan 
(Cope, £435) 

'it was just over 12 years ago 
that Kenneth Tynan abandoned 
regular work as a drama critic 
to become first a somewhat 
shadowy figure in the corridors 
of National Theatre power and 
then the permissive society’s 
intellectual answer to Paul 
Raymond ; in that time his writ¬ 
ing has inevitably been limited 
by his other work. 

Included here (and itself 
alone almost justifying the 
book's cover price) is “Nicol 
Williamson—rhe Road to the 
White House”, a 15,000-word 
classic written originally for the 
New Yorker three or four years 
ago, soon after Tynan had re¬ 
turned from a baroque journey 
to Washington with Mr William¬ 
son who had been mysteriously 
bidden to perform his solo show 
for tbe then President Nixon. 
The confusions which arose, and 
Williamson’s inability and/or 
refusal to cope with White 
House protocol or such mun¬ 
dane technicalities as rehearsal, 
are lovingly documented by 
Tynan in what must be one of 
die best essays ever written 
about an actor offstage. 

It is followed by a collection 
of lesser pieces, tributes to 
Coward and Dietrich and 
Merman and others in that 
group of high-definition solo 
superstars where Tynan finds 
what he calls his 44 enthus¬ 
iasms”. A disappointing piece 
on Eric Morecambe (is it my 
imagination, or is Tynan only 
ever at his best when dealing 
with those' entertainers who 
were functioning as stars when 
he was still a regular critic ?) 
is followed by a masterly 
account of Roman Polanski, the 
five-foot Pole you mightn’t want 
to touch anyone wirh; much of 
the rest of the anthology is then 
taken up wirh some National 
Theatre logbook reprints, to¬ 
gether _ with the inevitable 
essays in 'praise of bullfighting 
and pornography, next to acting 
the longest-lasting of all Tynan’s 
obsessions. There are. too. 
some unexpected gems includ¬ 
ing a hitherto unpublished 
(even in the maeazine) Playboy 
interview in which Tynan ex¬ 
plains himself circa 1970 to 
Alan. Coren, and a graphic des¬ 
cription of the awfulness of the 
Omar Khayyam Hotel in Cairo. 

In short, a wide-ranging col¬ 
lection of reviews of htmself 
and others, but all adding ap to 
one realization: that nothing in 
Tvnan’s life has become him 
like bis years as a drama critic. 
At the risk of teaching ray 
grandfather to throw eggs, the 
sooner he gets back to theatre 
reviewing on a regular basis the 
better for all our Sunday 
mornings. 

Sheridan Morley 

The ever-interesting topic 
Against Our Will 
By Susan Brownmiller 
{Seeker & Warburg, £4.90) 

Prostitutes 
By Jeremy Ssndford 
(Seeker & Warburg, £430) 

Sex and Society 
By Marlin 
Seyraour-Smith 
{Hodder & Stoughton, £7.95) 

Sl’5' end Society is the sixth 
volume of Twentieth Century 
Studies, written for the educa¬ 
ted reader and based bn evJ- 
(Unee from well-authenticated 
sources. Prostitutes is, the 
second of a series designed 
bv the author to add up to a 
composite portrait of contem¬ 
porary British people”. Since 
the first volume dealt vntn 
gypsies I can’t help wondering 
if Jeremy Sand ford isn’t guzz- 

i iing the cakes before the bread 
f :-nd butter. Susan BrowmmJlers I is a one-off job, belonging to 

the literature of feminism, and 
snaring with others in tbe genre 

J a shrillness of language that 

actually detracts from the 
cogency of her argument. 

There are two books by 
men, apologizing for the ways 
in which men mistreat women. 
While Ms Brownmiller and Mr 
Seymour-Smith agree that sex 
is fundamentally danerous. and 
difficult, Jeremy Sandford 
achieves a measure of detach¬ 
ment that suggests that he, per¬ 
sonally. is less disturbed than 
either of the others. But, I ve 
found” he says, “in working 
on this book, that I’ve been 
made sad”. So the other two, 
uncovering more personal pain, 
are probably nearer die com¬ 
plex truth. 

Prostitutes is an easy book 
to read, not so -easy to write 
about or quote from, since it 
consists largely of what I 
don’t quire Kke to call True 
Confessions—especially as it 
seems likely chat some of the 
Stories are far from true. 
Sandford covers the field from 
West End hostess to “cheap 
skate” in tbe Midlands, and 
rakes a more cursory glance ar 
the blue film industry and the 
strip club. His _ questions are 
unobtrusive, his comments 
never crass. Karina, at 18 

has four illegitimate children, 
and her boy Friend, who has 
installed her in a comfort¬ 
able flat u walked with my 
Dad to the station ... and 
we saw him on to the train and 
ray Dad went off drunk.” She 
reckons she’s in heaven, and in 
his anxiety not to moralize 
Sandford turns sloppy. “ It 
could be argued that prostitutes 
look and are young for their 
age. Working long shifts . . . 
uses men up in a rough way 
... we don’t feel that we have 
a right to tell them not to do 
this work. ‘A man must be 
free to go to hell as he 
chooses.’ So also must a 
woman ”. But nobody goes ro 
hell alone. Karina has aban¬ 
doned a girl from the convent 
where she was taken into care 
in the West End, having been 
abandoned there herself by an 
older girl. The fun wears thin. 

Against Our Will is described 
by its publishers as the defini¬ 
tive book on rape. Tribute must 
be paid to the author's coura¬ 
geous pertinacity; finding and 
organizing this terrible material 
muse have been a. heartrending 
chore. She sees her subject m 
terms of political economy, with 

psychological factors Far less 
important chan the social advan¬ 
tage to men in bonding together 
to exclude the female and to 
use her as disposable property. 
The book Is stridently written, 
and Ms Brownmiller is some¬ 
times chillingly insensitive, as 
for instance, in her reference 
to Sylvia PJarb on page 327, but 
the overaill view she provides 
is a valuable corrective to the 
myth of woman’s inherent maso¬ 
chism. She also has the nerve 
to rap the intellectual left for 
their desertion of the woman's 
cause whenever the man in¬ 
volved is coloured or himself a 
radical: Frantz Fanon is her 
example, quoting an NLF 
fighter whose wife. had been 
raped by French soldiers. “If 
they’d tortured her or knocked 
out ail her teeth ... I wouldn't 
have minded.” No comment is 
adequate. 

So to Martin Seymour-Smith, 
who covers as much of rhe field 
as, can possibly be done in one 
volume and goes as deep as 
most readers would care to 
Follow. Tbe general line of bis 
argument..can be summed up in - 
his quotation from Erich 
Fromm: “Thus to sarisfv the 

Edward Candy 

woman, the man has to prove 
something, the woman does 
not.” Seymour-Smith believes 
that our present pre-occupation 
with physical sexuality is only 
one symptom of a profound 
malaise arising from the anxiety 
of men, which is generated by 
male fantasies and suppressed 
memories of the most consistent 
taboo of all, incestuous union 
with the another. Linked to this 
universal pain of suppression is 
the acknowledgment, often 
made in hostile envy, that all 
women are life-bearing creators, 
while men can only create life 
through women. 

That the author himself has 
suffered in the perpetual 
struggle of the sensitive indi¬ 
vidual with hts social role 
shows up in such a phrase as 
“ this hideous century ” which 
occurs suddenly and without 
explanation, jo the context of 
intolerant attitudes towards 
homosexuality. Equally charged 
is his reference to w the holy 
sexism of tiw nastiest (British) 
old-woman rirtuist of our day.” 
But -these are minor lapses in 
an otherwise wise, kind and 
scholarly work. 

Piers Paul Read 

sive style. It is possible on 
occasior.s to feel lost in im¬ 
penetrable thickets of facts 
and figures; but it was clearly 
right for Father Caraman 
to have written a definitive 
account of his Society's most 
exctic enterprise. My only cri¬ 
ticism is that he sometimes 
seems narrowly defensive of 
ebc Jesuits' record, disproving 
the petty allegations of the 
eigh teen th-ce miry rationalists. 
I would rather that he had 
trerxsd the wider questions 
which preoccupy contemporary 
Jesuits in South America. 

How far should a priest go 
in his involvement with sec¬ 
ular society ? To what extent 
can souls be saved by the im¬ 
position of a paternalistic, ega¬ 
litarian social order? And was 
the “ Lost Paradise ” a model 
of society to which all men 
might aspire, or was it just a 
historical curio brought about 
by tbe conjunction of benev- 
olent and intelligent Euro¬ 
peans with the simple and in¬ 
nocent Guarani ? 

Bad luck 
Montrose, by Rona’if Williams 
(Barrie Sc Jeniti’is, £"-S3). 
Jaraes Graham, Fifth Earl of 
Montrose, died well. Driven 
through Edinburgh in a hang¬ 
man's cart, refused p.-rmiss'on 
ro wash before his trial, his 
jailers instructed to blow 
tobacco smoke in ills face 
because he disliked it, he made 
a noble final speech. A Cove¬ 
nanter who later went over ro 
the King, opposed Argvll. and 
during the Civil War disguised 
himself as a groom to invr.de 
Scotland (of v.-bich he had been 
appointed lieu tenon r-gencra 1 
be was betrayed by Charles II, 
and after being routed at Inver- 
carron, entrusted himself to a 
protector (Mccleod of Assynt) 
who sold him to his enemies for 
25.000 Scots pounds. Ronald 
Williams has written a detached 
and extremely full biography of 
Montrose, whose complex 
character and life have perhaps 
never been so well set out. 

Derek Parker 

The second volume of Sir John 
Wheclzr-Bonnctt's memoirs is 
reviewed on page 14. 

A Christmas selection 
from 800titles available 

Finnegans Wake 
By James Joyce £2-95 

Collected Poems 
1909-1962 
By T.S. Eliot £1-20 

Selected Prose of 
T. S. Eliot 
Edited by Frank Kennode 
£1-95 

The Illustrated 
Old Possum 
By T.S. Eliot 
“Old Possum's Book of 
Practical Cats' illustrated in 
colour by Nicolas Bentley 
75p 

Selected Poems 
1908-1959 
By Ezra Pound £1 -30 

The Dyer's Hand 
W. H. Auden's essays £2-25 

North 
Seamus Heaney's poems, 
awarded the Duff Cooper 
Manorial Prize £1 -25 

Winter Trees 
and 
Crossing the 
Water 
Poems by Sylvia Plath 
Each volume 75p 

The Faber Book of 
20th Century Verse 
Edited by 
John Heath-Stubbs and 

■David Wright £1-50 

Travesties 
Tom Stoppard's play 95p 

Verse and Worse 
Edited by Arnold Siicock 
7Qp 

Jill and 
A Girl in Winter 
Novels by Philip'Larkin 
Each £1-25 

Pax Britannica 
The Climax of an Empire 
By James Morris 
Illustrated £2-50 

Bath: An 
architectural guide 
By Charles Robertson 
and Jan Morris. Illustrated. 
£2-95 

Fertile Image 
Paul Nash's photographs 
£1 95 

Wagner's 'Ring' 
and Its Symbols 
By Robert Donington £1 -40 

Percussion 
Instruments and 
Their History 
By James Blades 
Illustrated £5-50 

The Fat of the Land 
By John Seymour 
Sally Seymour draw ings £1 

Down to Earth 
Gardening 
By Lawrence D. Hills 
Illustrated £2 

The Complete 
Vegetable Grower 
By W. E. She well Cooper 95p 

Home-Made Cakes 
and Biscuits 
George & Cecilia Scurfield 60p 

For Love of a Rose 
By Antonia Ridge 75p 

Everywcman 
By Derek Llewellyn-Jones 95p 

The Complete 
Book of Patience 
By Albert E. Moreheod 
& Geoffrey Moit-Smiih SQp 

Junior Chess 
Puzzles 
By Raymond Bott 
and Stanley Morrison 80p 

Faber & Faber 

e The funniest writer in Britain today * 
(S. Times) 

invites you to double up for Christmas 
with his e outrageously funny5 (£. Standard) 

new collection 

Golfing For Cats (£2.95) 
(‘ had me laughing out loud5—D. Telegraph) 

and his best-selling paperbacks, just 
reprinted 

The Collected Bulletins of Idi Amin (6Gp) 
The Further Bulletins of Idi Amia (60p) 

ALAN COREN 
published by Robson Books 

s A Christmas present that gives pleasure 
s for a whole year... 

^7 

JL 

J The illustrated magazine of world Ivstory, allied uy 
r Peter Quennell and Alan Hodge 

i ... Give a subscription to H'stm-y Today. 
* £5.50 for 12 issu-ss, 

i including postage and specially card frem ; 

I BISTORT TODAY, BRACKEN HOl’fF. 
> CANNON STREET, LONDON EC^P -ICY 
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Football 

A last-mtaiite choke 
Rugby Union 

■■ S V..V. 

.... * 

■ > ... 

By Gerry Harrison 

Liverpool 3 Slash 0 

Three goals tty ■ the 21-year-old 
Jimmy Case, his first in European 
football, put Liverpool Into the 
last eight, of the Ucfa Cup and. 
gate them a 5—1 aggregate vic¬ 
tory over the Poles of Wroclaw, 
fast night. 

The Case story,' in fact, was the 
only romance and warmth to be 
gleaned from a cold, foggy tdght 
at Anfiefd Jn an unbalanced game 
H-hicb attracted only 17,836 specta¬ 
tors, Liverpool's lowest attend¬ 
ance -by some 7,000, for a 
European Cup de on their home 
ground in 12 years. 

Case, however, had plenty to 
shout about. A latecomer to 
League football, he was a last- 
minute choice here. He would not 
have played if Heigbway had not 
yielded to an eleventh-hour throat 
infection. The original plan was 
for Hall to replace Case in mid- 
field. 

He certainly enjoyed his 
reprieve although he could hare 
scored half a dozen against the 
lightweight Silesian side, already 
1— 2 down after tire first leg. Not 
even a second half reshuffle, 
putting Erlich in midfield, gave 
Slash a moments dominance. The 
•urr- statistics of one comer 
gained in the eighty-seventh 
minute and four shots on target 
say It aU for the outplayed Poles, 
ri’aring their first season of Euro¬ 
pean football. 

A quiet opening 15 minutes, 
with little penalty-area incident, 
tv.v the shaping of the characteris¬ 
tics which were to dominate the 
outcome. The Poles, as in that 
frozen corner of Silesia a fortnight 
?~<t, lacked comfortable is posses¬ 
sion . but short on penetration and 
power. 

The lack of legitimate muscle 
has never been one of Liverpool's 
problems and here in the murk 
end fog of Merseyside. Toshack’S 
ability in the air stood out like 
a beckoning lighthouse. SI ask's 
coach had been right when he 
said they would miss tbelr World 

Ajax knocked out 
as Helling 
misses a penalty 

Mo country has more than one 
ranrcseirtative after the third 
round of the Uefa Cup was com¬ 
peted lest night. Indeed, both the 
P.'jssian teams were knocked out 
•i! ter losing heavily in the first 
• rr. The survivors are from 
C-lSium, Bulgaria, England. East 
Germany. Italy, Poland and Spain. 

•Mas. of Amsterdam, Europe's 
aristocrats only two years ago, 
want out on penalties. They led 
2— 1 after the first leg against 
Levski Spartak of Bulgaria. But 
Ir, Sofia, Lerskl, in turn, won 2—1 
and with extra time failing to 
break the deadlock the contest 
went into a penalty competition. 

Pavel Panov, who scored both 
goals for Levski, scored a third, 
and Geels, who scored the Ajax 

Cup centre half Zmuda, who has 
a groin injury. 

Toshack put is the first 
dangerous shot fa the thirteenth 
minute; another four minutes 
brought Liverpool's first corner 
and then suddenly the Polish 
resistance crumbled and Caje 
started to make a name for him¬ 
self. In the twenty-second minute 
a fine bit of work by Toshack in 
beating Balcerzak* the full back, 
oat on the left led to bis first 
goal. The former electrician who 
received the ball with his back 
to the goal, wriggled round the 
sweeper Erlich, and shot right- 
footed past Kalindwrid. This was 
Liverpool’s 100th European goal 
at Aiifield in 12 consecutive years 
in the three competitions. More 
Important, it knocked the stuffing 
out of Slask. 

Three minutes later ' Case'Idt 
- tbe post after an excellent flick 
from Toshack. On the half hour 
he scored his second. This time he 
owed the chance to Keegan, who 
slipped past three defenders and 
left him a clear shot which 
Kali nows td could only partially 
parry. Within two minutes Case 
revealed that his left foot volley¬ 
ing leaves something to be desired 
as be missed a good chance, again 
presented by Toshack. 

As a light interlude, just before 
half time, Pawlowskl had two 
attempts at testing Clemeuce with¬ 
out success. Dearly, in a manner 
of speaking, their only hope was 
that the fog should finish it all 
and there seemed prospects of tEris 
as visibility deteriorated rapidly ln 
the second half. 

Liverpool, meanwhile, made bay 
while the light shone. Case scored 
his third goal within 90 seconds 
of the restart when Kaiinowski, a 
member of Poland's World Cup 
squad, but disguising some of his 
talents here, could not bold Hall's 
drive and in nipped Case to polish 
it off. 

The rest was something of a 
mechanical exercise, with Liver¬ 
pool anxious to make the most of 
their freedom in and around the 
penalty area. Keegan should have 

By Pe er Marion. ’ 
Soothe a Ctfes 14 Australians .33 

The fVustraUaus cruised to the 
ninth ictory of their tour ar 
Westor .Turville,- Aylesbury, yes¬ 
terday when' they beat Southern 
Counfe s bv tbr@£ :*oaIs,- three 
Hies a d a penalty‘/goal to two 

Case (centre) scoring Liverpool’s second goal. 

scored another from Hall’s centre ; 
Ca«e had two more good oppor¬ 
tunities, one after the referee bad 
given a do one e-up only four yards 
from the Poles* goal. 

After the game. Case- revealed 
he was by no means satisfied 
with- the three goals he scored. 
" 1 thought the goal the referee 
disallowed In the second half was 
a good one. The goalkeeper drop¬ 
ped the ball, and 1 put It in. I 
didn’t hear any whistle,' and it 
should either have been a goal or 
a free-kick. But be gave a bounce- 
up. If the goals keep going in, I 
might change my mind about pre¬ 
ferring to play in midfield.” 

Bob Paisley, the manager, said 
afterwards: “ We were very glad 
to get It over with. In the last 20 
minutes it looked, as If it might 
not finish because of the fog. Ail 
week I have been turning over 
different formations in my mind. 
But Case Is still not up to match 
fitness, and is miming himself fa 
after puncturing a lung earlier 
this season/''. . • • 

Slash’s coach IVlsdyslaw 
Zmuda said: " It was very hard, 
but very fair, and we have no 
complaints at all." 

LIVERPOOL: R. Clomonco: T. Smith, 
P. MNI. P. Tbdnuoa, ». Kaiuioty 4(Ub. P. Connack i, E. HuohM, K. 

«43jn. B. Kail. J. Cast, J. ToslUcK. 

L SUY^f^WROCl^W: 2. Kaltnen«M: 
M. Baicerak. H. Kowalnwfc. K KOrp- 
liuU. J. Erflch. M. Kopi-dfcL .T. Pswlo- 
sti. r. r.bor f«ub. t. tuiut/. z. 
Cai-Iomu. M. Oliu.uk I sub, J. QwU- 
ro-wsfcii, J. SUjIs. 

Rorerrc: O. Oussoni *lwiy>. 

Colin Bell, of Manchester Dty, 
is back in full training for the 
first time since he' injured his 
knee ln the fourth round - League 
Cup de against Manchester United 
on November 12. Bell, out of 
the side for five games, has set 
a target of the League Cup semi¬ 
final round against Middlesbrough 
next month for his return. 

Fred Griffiths, Manchester 
City’s physiotherapist, said : “ He 
has.been a revelation because it 
was one of the worst injuries for a 
footballer. It was his dedication , 
and approach that helped. 

tries a d two penalty -goals.. The 
spJendi ly .rural atmosphere 
surrout ling.'; Aylesbury's . club 
besides tfie ^:Chflttrn Hills 
affordei - the ^AugtKOtens , the 
opportmirty, • ior . pick up the 
threads tu~a reigatesd way follow?- 
ing di n fatness -oe tbeir firsr 
interna fotef :,at'‘■^farrayHeld On 
Satnrti; r/Jdat. 7 % . 

An i itijrakastic,,feathering,- many 
stantifrothers ;s^ted atop bales 
of stra v Spread tiietdselves evenly 
arotinc the - tonchllnes, and lette- 
comef Were obliged to use their 
jpltiat re to secure a' position on 
the ast ■ vantage point, the 
pavilk a’s roof.-; Jr was a drab, 
grey, cisty, day, but thankfully 
windl< ss and dry 'with the pitch 

■ (a ad ilruble shape. Eiseohauer, 
the A isttulldn lock forward -.itio 
had d located his shoulder in tbe 
secom mulch of Che tour, v/^s 
reunit d with his felloivs in the 

.pack, land seven of the side to 
have / played against Scotland 

Seven points 
mites upset 

nirasd out under the!r carufa ui. 
scrum, half John Hlpwsfl- 

In jtfas presest - success, the 
Australians’ seventh victory in mb- 
last eight matrata, McLean made 
a notable contribution helping him¬ 
self- ro 13 points from a-try, a 
penalty goal and three conver¬ 
sions If fa .this pecformahca the 
Australiatis jpoved alocg 
predlcUWe lines, thee It would 
be true » say also tirit Southern 
Xoufltffcs put fa; d highly-, com- 
mecdsble display and contributed 
fully to an eutc-rtainics and enjoy-' 
able same. Tt-would be pertinent 
st this point, I. think, to make 
reference of the excellence of 
Norman Sanson's-refereeing. 

• The Australians led nr the half- 
■vav niark by 13 points to seven-,. 
w1th;ifcfCid living the .foundations 
to victor* early in the First half 
with the first of six cries. This had 
been born at a lineout where Cor- 
aelson’s -catch, and Hip well's .pass.. 

'set a speedy, thresouartfir line .in: 
motion'. A scrisp round of passing 
ended with Hipwell in support and 
Fearse and Ryan, too, before the 
centre dived to score vide out on 
the left. Clive Rees then made a 
darting, snipe-like run up the 
centre of the field and when hu 
was obstructed Richards landed a 
penalty goal from in front of the 
posts some 35 yards out. 

•tO ilMltll VICt 
A SBlendid gcWc by richarda 

rmv/ Ir-ltsd a dsn-ero-is thrust by 
CcrDs’sbfl whan ?earsc had bros^n 
S252f‘^-d i* «K the AUJIXS* 

- ten? massad to ■ launch another 
;£dt mt 
'oran-= a surorisa by sct?rfas a °7* 

?!-i‘ this gave them rha 
?Sd “for the only tfaffl ia the 
*nEtdi Philips’s -j’.varsneis and 

' nimble foot.vork had maije JMgJ 
sibie-after passmg iwo 
down in the Australian centre at 
balfwav. and Hay at Plufaps s 

■Sro gather the honncing ball 
■ and score to we right o! tli- W-i-- 
Richards, given two attempts to 
convarti twice w 

. the target. 
Southern Counties were soon 

totally committed in defence once 
mare and eventually, overwhelmed 
when Lambic, McKid, Ryan and 
Lambie again stormed upoela to 
Form a ruck , and then a «rum¬ 
mage outside- Counties’- Lnfi. 
’Weatherstone was misced- out as 
the ball was hustled aotvn the 
line toward* Batch, but be iras 
there to receive an Inside- pass 
and Hind marsh beside him scored 
beneath the crossbar and McLean 
converted. Before half time the 
Australian full back had landed 
an excellent penalty goal. 

Among five tries in the second 
half the most thrilling, and, tbe 

most popular was that fay Maxwe! ,f 
on the Counties’ left wi£ l 1 
Phillips’s little run and Ida 

1136 to gather a iS. 
bounce, and Us speed and swer # ' 
bad the Australians wobbling an'IM'* 
3roping in vain. Again, Say w 
L*p for his pass and Maxwell, toi 
ar.d hs treat like a train for fh 
corner. Groom fired Counties 
last salvo with a penalty goa 
but by then the Austahans ire, 
winning well and after McUi 
Batch and Weatberstooe ht 
scored tries, the first conrern 
by McLean, McKid, Lantu 
Finnanaoe and Hind marsh coi 
biped to bring the last try f. 
Fearie, and with a splendid & 
from the tcuchline McLean co 
verted. 

SOUTHErj* COUNTIES: G. Rich*, 
i V- av,s i: C. Rflui > Eonaon Wt-Uih' 
Ray i FUchm<7»di. D. Uueluis i Cnohi 
f:m ■, 6. Jljw« U (Bca/onl1 ; 
uhillln'i <&jraccnii. M. Gn 
lOusrdi: H. Filreioih iS^race^si. 

(B-S-'orJ i, •». i Land 
WqUI\i. C. HocU-ir ‘Sedicrd., , 
BiacK I V.'Uas I. L. RIWls lEoACtn 
j VMfkm i London Welsh i. D. Jsi 
son iBtfdTord<. 

AVSTRAUAK8: P. T. Mel* 
P C. Bjich. V\ A. McKid. L. 
\*m then lone. J. R. Ryan: J. C- ah 
marsh, J. N. S Klcwoll icjpoL 
S. i5. Macdongsll. C.. M. CJ.Tjir 
5. C. Finnsne. G. 3. Eissrhan 
n. A. Smith. J K. EwnMt. 
CorncliMt. G. k. Pearse. 

Referee: N. R. Sanson iScoliio 

Kent illuminate the gloom 
In match of low quality 

Tottenham at last in top half of table 

to be taken, and Ajax lost 8—6 on 
aggregate, 

In Italv, AS Roma. 0—1 down 
ro FC Bruges, of Belgium, con¬ 
ceded a second half goal by Raoul 
Lambert, a striker, who was hurt 
in the first leg, and lost 2—0 on 
liggregare. Their compatriots, AC 
Milan, found the four-goal lead 
-.vith which they travelled to the 
Crimea enough to see them 
through against Spartak Moscow, 
-.vlto were almost as far from 
home as their visitors. 

Viktor Papayev raised faint 
Russian hopes with a goal in- the 
(list minute bur by tbe time 
Evgeni Lovchev scored Spartak's 
second there were only six minutes 
left. Their neighbours. Torpedo, 
who also switched thair home leg 
south to tile Black Sea coast, 
pulled back two of the three goals, 
by which they had trailed Dynamo 
Dresden, within 23 minutes. 

But Lite East Germans put them¬ 
selves beyond reach with .a goal 
from Heidler with 20 minutes to 
go. Torpedo picked up a late 
cuasoljtioa goal and were left to 
reflect on a penalty missed by 
Petrenko only four minutes after 
the start. 

Barcelona's 2—1 home leg lead 
orer Vases soon looked impreg¬ 
nable in Budapest when Johan 
Cruyff laid on a fourth goal after 
Hi miuures. He mesmerized three 
defenders near rfae comer flag, 
beat the gualkeeper with his cross 
and the diminutive Fortes stabbed 
tiie ball in. It proved to be the 
only goal and Barcelona went 
through 4—1 on aggregate. 

By Norman de Mesquita 

Tottenham 2 Everton 2 
Everton were far from popular 

at White Hart Lane last night. 
They antagonised the home crowd 
before the game started fay re¬ 
quiring nine changes to he made 
to the printed programme when 
two would have sufficed. Their 
fierce tackling in the first half 
and their winning of a point up¬ 
set tbe White Bart Lane .crowd 
even more. 

But the point gained by Totten¬ 
ham was enough to take them in;o 
the top half of the first division. 
Those who remember the famed 
*• glory day* ” probably wonder 
wily any mention needs to be made 
of a relatively mundane statistical 
fact. But it is something like two 
years since Tottenham last found 
themselves in such an exaked posi¬ 
tion. 

As recently a* mid-September, 
they were twentieth, hut since 
then they have suffered only one 
defeat in 17 league and cup 
matches. Everton’s recent record 
—four points out of the last 14— 
is, on the other band, far from 
encouraging, 

Tottenham made all the early 
running with Neighbour particu¬ 
larly causing the Evert on defence 
some uneasy moments. The visi¬ 

tors tried the offside trap with¬ 
out success and,' on one occasion, 
their goalkeeper, Davies, ran 
more than 10 yards outside his 
penalty area to chest the ball 
coma and then kick dear. He was 
not so effective in the twenty-fifth 
minute when Pratt took an in- 
swinging corner on tbe left and 
Che bail went inside tbe near post 
to give Tottenham an interval lead 
they just about deserved. 

Everton started the second halt 
with a more positive approach and 
Jennings did well to save a Hamil¬ 
ton shot from close in. But he had 
no chance when Latcbford's shot 
was deflected to. Telfer, whose 
header curled over Jennings and 
just under the crossbar. Six 
minutes later, Everton were ahead. 
Jones centred from tbe left and 
Laicliford scored with a fine 
glancing header. 

Tottenham fought back well, 
though, and after Perryman and 
Pratt had gone close, Duncan 
headed the equalizer. The goal 
was made by Coates, who latched 
oo to some loose play by Bernard 
and centred (root the left with pin¬ 
point accuracy. The remaining 20 
minutes saw a lot of midfield 
endeavour, two substitutions and a 
caution for Gary Jones after a 
stupid tackle on Osgood. 

It was a disappointing result for 
Tottenham, of- course,- but obvi¬ 

ously delighted Everton. Their 
' second hair performance made 
them worth a point and if they, 
had been- as positive in tbe first 
half as they became in the second, 
perhaps they wo old bare taken 
two. It seems a great waste of 
such talented players as Hamilton, 
LatchTord, Telfer and others to 
make them play to a system that 
appears to have limited horizons. 

Tottenham, as we know, nowa- 
. days run faster than they have 
ever done before. But speed is not 
everything and their game cries 
out for a sobering influence. In 
the context of their present style, 
Coates is supreme and there was 
a roar of expectancy every time he 
embarked on one of his runs. ' 

The most encouraging aspect ol 
Tottenham's current run. of suc¬ 
cess must be the continued. 
emergence of their younger 
players. Osgood, obviously bend- ■ 
fiting from playing alongside 
Young, is showing steady progress 
and Jones, forever harrying the 
Everton defence last night. Is a 
truly exciting player to watch. 

TOTTENHAM HOTSPUR: P. JW>- 
niRM.- T. Naylor, c. Knou-l£t. J. Pratt, 
W. Young. K. Osmad, R. Coaiu **uh 
N. McNak). S. Pan-yman. J. Duncan. 
C. Jones. J- NeiBhbow._ 

EVERTONi D. Dallas; T. OsrracoR. 
S. S«am«aal isub M. BUOJsy l. M.; 
Barnard. R. jCrnyon. M- Lyons. B. 
Mammon. M. Dobson. B. LattMord, 
G. Tclfar. G. Jones. _ „ , 

Rcrciro: D. Nippard (Haropahlrs). 

Defeat that could do West Ham some good 
By Michael Archer ■ 
West Ham 0 AC Florentiua 1 

This was supposed to be Just the 
extra taste of European, football 
that West Ham United heeded as 
an appetiser for the quarter-final 
round of the Cup Winners’ Cup in 
March. Sadly the second leg of 
this Anglo Italian Cup 1 Vinners’ 
Cup final—a straight challenge 
game that has lain, dormant for 
four years—underlined .the task 
they will ' face. Maybe their 
defeat, only the third at home 
rhis season, will be good for them 
in the long run. Certainly the 
failure to win Gigi Peronace’s 
renovated challenge match will 
hardly-cause heartbreak. But the 
manner of the dereat was all too 
familiar, even against a side in 
the bottom half of the Italian' first 
division and without four key 
players. 

West Ham, as so many English 
sides have done before against 

Continental opposition, ran, 
harried and chased relentlessly, 
but in tbe end were beaten with 
an economy of effort. The story is 
told in the count of corners: 
West Ham- 12, Fiorentina 0. 

The work: rate of Holland, Pad- 
don and Brooking gave West Ham 
all the possession one could have 
asked, but from it came little but 
a ceaseless stream of crosses, never 
from behind, the defence, which 
were almost . without exception 
gobbled np fay Fiorentina’s big 
back four. 

Holland could perhaps have 
changed the course of things early 
on if be had hit the target Instead 
of the roof of the stand from 12 
yards following Pad don's Jong 
tbrow-Jn. As it was. Id the nine¬ 
teenth minute Speggiorin, who had 
twice shown the power of his left 
foot, was given the drop on Mc¬ 
Dowell by a paBs from Inside the 
Fiorentina half and Day never had 
a chance. At the other end.-Jcn- 
ittags should hare capitalized on 

a tare slip by Martina add a Lanj- 
pard free kick bad tbe gangling 
Mactolini at full stretch. But the 
two best cbanceis came after the 
break. If Paddon’s left-wing cross 
had found Holland’s head properly 
he could not have missed from 
four yards and Carbishlcy, a sub¬ 
stitute, met a Brooldug centre 
beautifully In full stride but 
volleyed wide. 

Don Revie, who was looking for 
World Cop points from the 

■ Italians, saw the most obvious one 
in the shape of Antognoni. His 
international skill shone through in 
midfield on a night when wesr 
Ham hammered themselves sense¬ 
less. 

WEST Wll UNITED: M. Dar: J. 
McDo-voIi. <tub K. Coleman). F. un- 
pint. P. HiJlUnd T. Tailor. K. Lock. 
A. Taylor. G. Pc-ddon. B- Jcnninos. T. 
Brookins. J. Ayr,* mb A. CortiUniry,. 

. AC FIORENTINA: M. Matlollnl: G. 
Gaimoio. a. T.-smi. E. Pcii&orim. m. 
DoUa Martin. A. Boatrtcc. C. OosoUll, 
C. Mario, C. c-aaru, G. Anioononl. V'. 
Spcgglortn i sul) C. Brescia hi i. 

Brtemr: J. Keizer < NpUtcrUndJ*. 
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5Hsj£2l£auQ3 Wembley offered to Wales 
AJJ dividends are 
subject to rescrutiny 

FOR MATCHES PLAYED 
DECEMBER 0th, 1975 

Jr>; AL Alii, f T-'Av’[■ • • -,Y .• L. *. .J,- -. - i, . .7 ■ 

t%yEjR^IONS-f*.o6tg-.vLlVERPOOI- 

TOP WINNERS THIS WEEK SHAREr^ 

INCLUDING MR A tARRO OF BRADWELLC 67^46 
AMD MRS M BARTON OF BARN5LEY E64,923 

Wales have been offered to play 
at Wembley in the first leg of the 
quarter-final round of the Euro¬ 
pean championship. Trevor Morris, 
the secretary of the Welsh Foot¬ 
ball Association, said yesterday 
that the authorities had offered to 
pur the ground at Wales’s disposal 
for the game to be olayed on 
either April 24 or May 22. 

Wembley officials have offered 
to make all arrangements for the 
gome and have pointed out that 
Woles could more than double the 
money they could take in gate 
receipts at Cardiff or Wrexham. 
They also pointed out that London 
is now only a couple of hours 
away from South Wales by road 

Compared with Wembley's caoa- 
city of 100.000, that of Ninian 
Park in Cardiff is about 50,000 anti 
at the Racecourse Ground In 
Wrexham. 30.000. Mr Morris said 
that the decision rested with the 
FA1V council, although Wales did 
need money to improve shake 
finances. ” With that in mind, it 
might be foolhardy not to Capital¬ 
ize on the current success of the 
Welsh international side.” 

** The prospect of playing the 
came at Wembley looks actraccire, 
but to play the game outside Wales 
would, in my opinion, be selling 
our birthright and national pride 
for a piece of gold ”, he said. 

By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

Surrey 14 Middlesex 20 

An interval lead of 10—9 at 
Roc-Jinmpton last evening raised 
Surety's hopes of causing a final 
upsej in the South East division 
oE the county championship. But, 
to oil intents and purposes, their 
baslr was settled when Middlesex, 
with! two tries by their chunky 
whig* three-quarter Lambert, 
scored 11 points in five minutes, 
midway through the second half. 

So Middlesex, without any 
great conviction, but raising; their 
game in the second period, 
finished on top of the pBe by 
a drop—*'! goal, three penalty 
goals, and r-a tries, to two penalty 
goals and nro tries.. They now 
qualify for their first semi-final 
round -in four seasons—against 
North alidlands at Moseley on 
rthniir.- 7. 

Fpr half an hour there was not 
a great deal to note beyond the 
kicking of goals. Whittle? and Hit¬ 
her exchanged short range penal¬ 
ties, both of them for ruck 
offences, whereupon WMbley 
landed another, far foot up in a 
scrummage, and missed two others 
well within his‘ compass. Wilson 
then dropped a goal from a nicely 
controlled scrummage heel to 
stretch the Middlesex lead to 9—3. 

Surrey, however, produced, on 
the stroke of the interval, the best 
flowing rugby of the first half, 
first when a " miss ” play and a - 
long pass fay Tikoisura gave 
Hughes the chance of a sparkling 
outside break. Then- Surrey won 
a scrummage. Hashes was tackled 
in midfield, and Weston spun the 
rucked ball- far out on the right 
for Tlkoisuva, with a lovely piece 
of acceleration, to shoot through 
frhm just inside the 25. Hiller's 
attempted conversion hit a post. 

These movements alone made 
Surrey worth their 10—9 lead at 
half-time. Tikoisuva proved him- 

Table tennis 

Russians may 
have 
come too late 

The Russian nominations for the 
Norwich Union international able 
tennis championships at Brighton 
next month were today received 
in England two days late. . Tbe 
English Table Tennis Association 
have to decide, since tbe draw 
has already been made, whether 
tbe entries should be accepted or 
not. 

The problem is a particularly 
difficult one because the Russian 
party of four players includes the 
holders of the men's and women's 
singles titles, Anatoly Stroke to v. 
and Elmira Antonian. Charles 
WyJes, the chairman of the 
association, JoIjo Wright . the" 

i championship referee, and other 
officials will discuss the problem 
and announce tbelr decision 
tomorrow. 

When the draw was made on 
Monday Mr Wright said that, iu 
the event of the. subsequent 
receipt of the Russian entries, it 
was unlikely it would be possible 
to accept them. But the Russians 
are a big attraction and in the 
cause of friendly relations this 
decision could be reversed. 

Cricket 
MADRAS- Sri Unte, 1&4 iD. Hern 

ol. S. \ MiLatarJVhavan 3 Tor ill and 
iOB: South Zone. OOV and SB (or S. 
south Zone won by 3 wUu. 

self a sharp and Inventive deputy 
far Bennerr a: sord-oif half, ard 
Hiller, with impeccable judgment, 
unfolded most of tbe versatile 
skills of his palmiest ere. Mid¬ 
dlesex certainly flourished in the 
lineout where Ralston, so ill-used 
by his regional selectors, had a 
most productive evening against - 
tbe younger Mantel!. Wasps’ New 
Zealander, the lanky Pickett, was 
another source of good supply at 
tbe front. 

After Biggar had been replaced 
on a Surrey flank by Legg, Mid¬ 
dlesex began the second half with 
-a snitch- fay Birkett that, would 
hare lEd to a try for Rees had 
the Scottish centre not delayed his 
pass in taking'a fine cover tackle 
by Hearn. 

After 19 minutes, however, the 
Eying Rees—he Js distinctly quick 
—dashed out of defence to be laid 
out by a high tackle from Ham¬ 
mond. The ball went loose, 
Ripley reached down from a great 
bright to retrieve it well, and 
Friell sent Lambert pounding clear 

IVhibley could not convert the 
try, but kicked a 30-yard goal 
when Grant was penalized at a 
ruck. Then Lambert conjured his 
second try out of nothing, with 
another storming burst. La.vscn 
had initiated a short side thrust 
which looked to have been snuffed 
out, hut Lamfaert somehow found 
room by the touciilice to accelerate 
away: 

That made it 20-10, and Surrey's 
chance of reprieve was not im¬ 
proved when Hiller blotted his 
hitherto honourable escutcheon by 
stubbing a penalty from comfort¬ 
able range. 

The last Surrey try, by way of 
consolation, came as late as could 
be but still was a good one. Ham¬ 
mond came in from the left wins 
to set up Tllcoirava with a crash 
ball, Hughes ..scythed diagonally 
left, the hooker. Smith, supported 
him on tbe outside and Dickens 
sent in Grant by the flag. • 

By Alan Gibson 
Sussex 13 Kent 26 

Not much depended on this 
match at Eastbourne, except local 
rivalry which, to be sure, is 
always keen between these coun¬ 
ties. Whether they meet at cricket, 
football, bowls or stool ball rhere 
is always an extra impulse to do 
well, an extra wrinkle in the 
forehead. 

I am told that the ladies’ stool- 
ball contests are specially fierce, 
fierce as Bailey’s Brow which, I 
should explain, is one of the hills 
near Eastbourne. When it was 
pointed out to me through tbe 
twilight mist, it certainly had a 
look of Trevor Bailey playing 
relentlessly forward to a bouncer 
from Miller. 

I had never been, to Eastbourne 
for rugby before. It Js a good, 
wall run and hospitable club. 
Eleven of the Sussex sida came 
from clubs within the county, 
which gives an indication of how 
the came. Is. flourishing there. 
They should be a large power in 
the championship in a few years. 

Yesterdav, however, Kent gave 
them a heating by three goals and 
two tries to a try and three 
penalty goals. One cannot argue 

with five tries against one. It v. 
not a match of high quality—[ 
afternoon was too cold and t 
dim to make passing tnovema 
easy—but Kent nevertheless cu 
aged to illuminate the gloom fn 
time to time. 

Their tries were scored by Mo 
after tire full back had joined t 
line; Cooke, after an excellf 
move which bad changed direct! 
twice; Sibley, after the back n 
had, by passing, made most 
the ground ; Mort. again, tunti 
up on the wrong wing after t 
Sussex defence had been put 
utter confusion—and Trotter, aft 
another movement in which ft 
wards and backs combined. KQ$ 
made the conversions. 

For Sussex, York kicked thn 
penalty goals and Rudd scored- 
try from a maul near the lin 
The Sussex forwards had bet 
pushing Kent in the first half b 
were being pushed by them in tl 
second, as tends to happen to fo 
wards when they win the ball ai 
still find themselves trading tec 

It occurred to me that Sussi 
were trying, in the current fasbio? 
tactical ploys above their abflit 
It does not matter which numb 
one dials, it is no help if the litn 
are down. 

Wyatt boots Counties home 
E Counties 12 Hampshire 6 

Eastern Counties, last years 
beaten county championship 
finalists and this years disappoint¬ 
ment in the south east groop 
gained a laborious victory by four 
penalties to a goal over Hampshire 
at Walthamstow. They owed their 
success to the boot of Derek 
Wyatt. 

Wyatt kicked four penalties, two 
In each half, although failing with 
four other attempts. Counties, 
dominant at forward, wasted 

ample possession through 
comedv of errors behind th 
scrum," Hampshire, who complete' 
a 100 per cent failure rate thl 
season,’ distinguished themselre 
by scout defensive work. 

Trailing six-nil at half time' 
they equalized immediately aha 
the interval when a kick ahead &j 
the stand-off half. Turner, was 
gathered in full flight by tbe M, 
back, Piercy, who scored near tin «osrs and also converted. Btf 

lyact’s boot saw comities home.. 

1 Motor .racing--‘1 

McLareifs new man will 
hunt Ferraiis next year 

For the Record 

Squash racket? 

By A Special Correspondent 
James Hunt, out of a job when 

Hesketh racing withdrew recently, 
will drive for the McLaren team 
in the world championship next 
season. Hunt, who won this year’s 
Dutch Grand Prix .at Zandvoort, 
to give Heshetb racing their only 
world championship victory, will 
be at SUverstohe fids morning for 
his first try-ont in a McLaren 
M23. 

For his acclimatization exercise 
he will be fa the cockpit of the 
car . which Emerson Fittipaldi 

i drove to such effect to finish 
second in this year’s final cham¬ 
pionship round at Watltius Glen, 
Since then rhe car has bean modi¬ 
fied In tietail and weighs some 
251b less. As a further boost to 
performance, output of tbe Cos- 
wortb-Ford DFV engine has beep 
Increased, though the. extent of 
the Improvement Is not being re- 
varied by Teddy Moyer, a director 
Of McLaren Radng. 

Mr Mayer said yesterday that 
be was particularly pleased to have 
Signed Hunt, since he was one of 
two drivers he would have con¬ 
sidered had Fittipaldi decided to 
retire. IThc oilier was tliis year’s 
world champion NlJd Lauda.) 
Fittipaldi has joined his brother 
in the Copcrsucar team. €* From 
wiiat I know of James, he should 
be easy to work with as be is a 

driver dedicated to winning, and 
that’s what counts at McLaren ”, 
be said. '* I think we have a very 
real possibility of capturing the 
world championships next 
season." 

Sponsorship for the McLaren 
effort will continue to come from 
Marlboro, the d&arette firm, and 
Te:omo are expected to confirm 
continuing assistance for the team 
in 1976. Patrick Duffeler, a direc¬ 
tor of the team, said In London 
yesterday: “ We unexpectedly lost 
a driver of great talent in twice 
world champion Emerson Fitti¬ 
paldi and replacing him so late in 
the year was a challenge. We 
wanted a top line driver for a car 
which, when last tested at Paul 
Rlcard, proved very competitive, 
but we also needed someone who 
could work well with the team and 
Jocben Mass. It was the logical 
choice and we were fortunate that 
James had suddenly become free." 

Hunt Is delighted at the pros¬ 
pect of driving for such a profes¬ 
sional team and thinks there is a 
good chance of beating Ferrari in 
1976. " Our hope ”, be said, “ is 
thac if we are slightly more com¬ 
petitive we can push tham into 
making the sort of mistakes which 
they made in 1974. We are not 
totally overwhelmed by the sug¬ 
gestion of Ferrari’s superiority, 
hut I think we have to finish con¬ 
sistently in order to beat them.” 

I WEMBLEV: BrtUah Knataor ctuun- f ion ships: Soeond quallft-ina round: 
R. G. Dowdcawal] i Rhodesia i bait • 

K. Richards iAustralia) *—V. 9—7, 
9—3. 9—6: K. E. G. Colburn but 
A. Hough 8—10. 9—4. 9—5, 
3 0—S: J. C. Yortc-Lona bwt C. H. 
Edwarda 7—9. 9—4. TO—M. *~Cl 
N. H. Stewart beet NUam Din iAM>U- 
Jstam 9—0. 9—1. 9—0: 3. G. 
Kingston b«*t G. Morgan. 9—4. 9--b. 
0—2). o—9. 10—9: a! G. Sims but 
P. Scully 10—9. 1—9. 9—6. 9—3: 
G. Sunfor <S Africa# beat T. W. 
EdeLman ■'Zambia i 9—1. 9—4. 9—7; . 
T. B. Connor beat M. Chsattul 
i Pakistani 9—6. 9—a. 9—0: C. 
Blackwood «KZl heat S- Zwnra 
(Pakistani 9—5. 9—1, 9—8; N. B. 
DryjdaJo beat K. E. RandsJl 9—T, 
9—3. 9—2: E. C. Muslker <S AtHcri • 
boat J. E. Cottlnpham 9—3. 9—1. . 
9—3: N. D. T. Martin beat V. Q. '• 
Irvine iNZj 9—3. 9—a, 9—1: «■■ 
Andrus* fUSi beat C. R. WiMM 
9—1. V—3. 9—1: M. Helal iEMVt> 
beat T. Ansell (Australia) 9—10. 9—ft. 
?—l. 10—9: . k. Bruce-Lockhan 
M.. A. Khan iPekHUn ■ 9—4. 9-ja. 
9—-i: L. Leiner-(Sweden ■ best J.-W 
Boa tile 9 a. 10—9. 9—4: A P. • - 
Dwyer boat J. M. Gall 9—1. 9—4 
y—O: d. Coiqiihoan beat M. - K 
Tennant 9—7. 9—4. 9—6; Tt. Gf . 
\ Pakistan i boat G. T. Carr 9— 
«-a—0. 9—0: J. E. Palmar beat P. W . ; 
■ Australia 1 9—2. 9—3. 9—4: F. : 
Morris beat R. Dovonport (S- AXrtCi . 
*^6. 3—9. 9—1; r—9. 9—1: I : 
Kvent 1 Sweden 1 b*at G. Dupre S— 
9—B. 7—0. 9—1- 9—fir F. Burst: 

1 Sweden 1 beat E. B. Harris 9—: 
9—3. 9—5: J. Sler fCanada ■ W •... 
R. H. 1. Maddocbs a—«J, 9—7. 9— 
9—5: H. H. Carter beat D. M. 
Burford ft—7. 9—4. ft—3. *— . 
M. N. Wilson boat M. F We*tr 
5—3. 10—8. 9—4: P. T. VMD ; . 
fran M. W, Brcckon 9—7. 9—.;. 

Goif 
RABAT- Moroccan grand prix: fl 

round: 70. T. Aaron (US>; 71.-..•. 
Edwards iUSi; 72. W. Caspar <U- • . 
R. Cerrudo rose J. GaraB . • 
'Frsncei: 73, T. Honan iGH>. 
Benson iUS>. C. Human #UB>: ». 
A. Gallardo < Spain 1. B. PaHS> ‘At,,, 
tFrancy: Other GB score*: 7b. K ’ll'. 
Bcmbridoo: 77, D. McClelland: T8.. 
nobd, M. Greqsan. 

Skiing 

Austrian girl in the lead 
after downhill success 

- ?;;. "0 Jc* 

8 GOES h PEMHY TREBLE .£«.* 
CHAHCE—5 DiVIDEKDS .a32S 

, 5 AWAYS .. 812.00 
S _ 233.527.30 3 HOaE TEAMS 
„ eieAiec FOR (Failina 10 Seoro) .. £9.39 
3- fOH 3 av;aY TEAKS 
s . E223.60 1 _ tscorinj 2 cr .. £1.35 

3 . _ 2-11.S0 EP All di'ldonds or.cvpt Trablp 
_.. . _ Ctcibco declared lo unite oj 

S.El 1.15 lip. 
and Gcmmlseion lor Hnd NO'/embet 197S—33 

Yesterday’s results and scorers 
Ucfa Cud First division 

£3 pis Z3a.C-27.3Q 

2£: ... . £2.343.25 
22 pis .. _ ES23.6Q 
21 j : Pfa -- _ £11.50 
£1 p!s ... .£11.15 

rWsi^^ANOTHER RECORD SHARE-OUT 

including PBYE TOP WINNERS 
TT&E CHANCE-THE ONLY POOL PAYL\H3 @ DIVIDENDS 
23 PTS (Max.)...£114^84-SO A DRAWS.C1S-2S 

22* PTS.£10.637*45 

22‘PTS.....*-....£2,101-55 10 HOMES.010-50 

21* PTS......£150-45 4AWAYS.....£3-00 
21 PTS. .£44-00 

EASIER 6.£50-50 
AuxaindMd.u.Bi is el lie. 

201 PTS.£13-40 

Expenses and Commission 22nd Nov, 1573—30-7^ 

Ucfa Cup 
Third round, second leg 
AS Rema ,u- 0 FC 'Oj i 

40.000 Lambert 
Bros ns urn ii—u on aasrvo.’. 
FC. Font, a sv Hiinburn 1 

Julio Cublllas Reunann 
HlfllMUS «'U> 3—2 on a-acrrja to. 
Lav«fci a aiwe . i 

Panov (S' Gisl*. 60.UG0 
La is* I won 5—3 on pc oat tie*. Aagfu- 
Cilo dad at l—J. 
Liverpool i2» 3 Sla*k iO> 0 
. Caic ■ 3) _ . t,.8Bo 
Uverpool won tt—-l on aparsaato 
Torpedo ■ 31 3 Dynamo Drevdeb 

Dtltuarcc >21 ... 'Oi 1 
1-cinuiko _ ll:tai't 

Oytumo won *—3 cA aserecsi* 
SpirUk iO* 2 AC Mltan 10/ 0 Ear-era*' io.UUg 

e-.rtev 
Milan von 4—2 on aggregate 
Sul MUitc Ft), 3 Inter Cntltlavo 

Selolvk) . . „ (0> 0 
Karas 1 i..jCK) 

Sial won 2—1 on aaorogutc 
Vims «Ui 0 Safxalona <0. 1 

2S.3CO Fortius 
Barcelona won 4—1 on aasreBat* 

BCOT116H PREMIER DIVISION. 
Celtic l. HiMnUn l. 

OTHER MATCHES: Leicester 10. 
Nottinahjim •>: rueding Univerolur 3. 
Eru’u L.-»lv:-sh!l:- is- National V,'c-I- 
mtr.tcr Bant O. Old Broctiuna 32; 
E.hcr 32. Lanaar Lsilvi.r.lty u. 

SCHOOLS .MATCHES: B’undeJI* 32, 
CamabeU s,slh^v. Uebasi u; Loris 6. 
Cheiruinl 33; Dulwich Colino SB, Mtp- 
chision sListU VLilloyburj' 17, 
Glenalraor.d iu: King Wtlltam College 
tlO.‘71 II. Hlriirnoeed 9! Loretto la. 
MUlheld 0: Rjjtio* Paa it. sstac 0; 
Reedi 22, Tijuc 7: S; Dup*ua'* 7. D. 
L. .\shman'-. SV V: Stonvhw.t o.^Ash- 
vUie 4: Warwick 30. Abingdon 0. 

Tetienbam ■!■ a Everson •'O, 2 
Pr-n. Duncan Tofftr. 
lts.oSU Latclilord 

Anglo-Italian Cup 
W»U Ham tOi O Florentine il> 7 
«„ SMBOlortn 
Morcntuui woo 2-0 on auarueatc. 

RVCBV UNION; Tour match; 
sou thornDi linen 14. Austr^itine ov 
.. COLim- CHAMPIOK 

•-ouniia-, U, Kompbltlrv 6: Suiua: Jo 
Kent co: Surrey li. hudOlcecx so. 

South East 
f* v: l r a pli 

••llldlitcx o a U 198 27 10 
Surm* .- s 2 lus t>j o 
i-o,torn Counilc* 5 ", “ 1U1 M u 
l*cu: 3 J 2 U* *~i o 
guests b 1 i lm, 2 
lumpsum 4 0 S J7 I hi U 

COUNTY MATCH: HuMlnc<ionjntro 
»M Peterboraunh u. Nortull 1C. 

HTISH CVP- s-s-ond rounds 
Enuaatiu IV. Kldivitlv w. 

* A mppHl: third <jUjUfving round 
repiay: Nuneaton CoroUdh 1. Corby 
TaJi!2.JLi#i«r »h«p, 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE, lettering 1. 
Heesord u lahandonml u/ior biunin. 
ISfll . 
.L-ACUE CUP: Third round: Yams 
l. Dorchi-sirr 1 

IRJiH CI7Y CUP: finalr Barnior O 
C*ner..ln* u . mut euirc • t&iio. banftor 

p.^^oplS atm* Trophy; 
Pinal: II^nptiM Cb 2. Greenrha-v u, 
InsM? Conaon Pu&nor Trophy: Holland 
Pari l. HtsnbitF7 Grove o letter .-uiru 
timei. Other aatehee: Brontwood a, 
Now pon 3. Handle) 1, Df CluUonar'a 

HOCKEY: Kingston CS 0. Hectjy 
Auociatlon XI o; R-\F Hendon 3. suior 
VLhp S. , 

Aprica, Italy, Dec 10.—Austria 
upset all predictions by dominating 
the women's World Cup downhill 
here today. Austrian skiers took 
the first two places and five fin¬ 
ished in rhe top ID. Nine were also 
placed among the top 20 finishers. 

The Austrian performance 
eclipsed Switzerland, the favour- 
ft:, -nd refuted the theory that 
.Yjrtria’s strength would decline 
on tiie retirement of the world 
champion Anne-Marie Moser (nee 
Proelit. 

Taking up tbe mantle of the 
legendary Mrs M&scr today ivas 
the diminutive 2I-ycar-o?d Grlgittu 
Totschnlg from Radstadt, near 
Filzmoos, who achieved lier first 
World Cup win. She produced a 
breath-taking performance over the 
tricky 2,566*yard PalaWotie course, 
with its sharp 7CQ-yard drop and 
34 gates, to finish fa one minute. 
4?.19 seconds—0.3G seconds ah&d 
of Elfl Deufi, a)jo of Austria. 

Although an ofton brilliant oer- 
former in training. Miss 
Totschnis suffered badly front 
nerves. She had been disappoint¬ 
ing in actual races and last year 
Austria relegated her to the Euro¬ 
pean Cup. *• But last summer I 
read a book coiled How to 
Succeed and that gave me a lot 
of confidence ”, she said toUav. 
** Everything went perfectly and 
I had no problems. T xUed even 
better than Is training.” 

Cindy Kelson, of the United 
States, was third today. 

“ I was surprised near the 
bottom because they’d iced over 
the course and I wasn’t prepared 
for it ”, she said. " But I expected 

to be on form only in January so 
I’m quite happy.” 

Switzerland’s hopes first 
crumbled wben the time-keeper 
announced Miss Zurbrigeeu’s re¬ 
sult and immediately afterwards 
the favourite, Marie-Tberese 
Nadi», went crashing off die 
course. 

Miss Zurbriscen, flaslung down 
on her huge 7ft 3.75ln skis, set 
the day’s best intermediate time in 
■41.89 seconds, but she found con¬ 
ditions difficult in the final suc¬ 
tion and finished fourth in 
1 :48.18. “ T really suffered on 
the bottom half of tbe course. My 
skis- were knocking together on 
the ice,” she said. 

Miss Nadlg, who was fastest in 
practice, crashed on the last but 
one bend after setting tile fourth 
best intermediate tima. " I flight]* 
lost my balance, recovered, but 
then bit a hole and v.-enr out ol 
control,” Miss' Nadlg said. She 
was not injured. 

VOMCpr*S D9WttKtt.Cs t. B. 
Toi^luilo I Misuui. Iniin 17 J-'.ue: 
2. E. D«n Un;.W4i, 1:4T.83: o. 
C. NuUon 'US). I-Zf.xi; j. q. 2ui- 
b.-lnnen iSn-luwlanin. 1:43.16: s. n 
BoIps* (.Austria). l -Ui.21; 0. 1. £Bjii 
«w Gomitty'. 1.13.4T. 7. M. Ka*op*r 

IfSi,; S: w. "BSgsu 
SW3a^^/S5dft."' 

STANDINGS ialter Uuw owmvlJ 1. 
E. Toisrt-nHj_iflusniai. a n* 
rurtrtaaun »8wUT»riaBn.. 36: 3." \i; 
El?plc -W .ticr-nap.yi 2s: 4, C-.fj. 
ratrerod iSwilsartantf). 5 #■ 
NiWB 1 US 1. ‘-.t: E?. Miuarmaior iti 
uoanaftyj. at: P. Deufi (Ao-.lriai. 
Ut: M- KM«JW (Aqttrh). 21:9. M.-f 
NJdla .ewtfetefUndi, 15: io'1' v 
coehiunc ,iusi- , u- N. Sbibm 
• Acutrn i - tlrtMMf i AuttriJ i 
H: 13. £. MMWrmaler iv GmtmViJ-, 
■as 14. B. Clarora tCanatU; 

O’ : 

' ■!*_ 

mm IS?':- 

... ....... •, j n 
; • • ; <• 

Brigitte Totschnig of Ausffia, carried on iter d* 
wuming the World Cup downhill event ' 
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ichards can 
Idd to 

)tal at two 
ieetings 

•. i -Jim Snow 
number of stropping days 

. v1 before Christmas may not 
, s.'tbr concern Gordon Richards. 

•- -V ic wfll be aware that there arc 
f. ays of racing and that he has 

’' '?en chance of reaching his half 
.. ny by December 25. This was 
' . elf-imposed target at the start 

« season, and looking further 
d he wanted to reach the 100 

"■i. A double at Teesdde Park 
v Tuesday took his mtal to 43. 

. he had another winner at 
• tester yesterday. Associated 

. most of bis vrioners is the 
-born Jonjo O’Neill, stylish 

■ Strong in a finish, and a 
ehtful and highly intelligent 

. ey in the planning of his tac- 
■ Several times this season I 

- | seen him come from a lung 
back, with a smooth and 

■ jy run in the last quarter 
- (. to i*kc the lead approach- 

* 'or at the last fence or hurdle, 
clinch matters on the run 

\e of his best races was in 
Qetteaham Trial Hurdle v.i.on 

Pigeon he -made up lus 
coming down the hill as 

^edy' of Errors followed the 
- Zealand horse, Navigation, 

triads the last hurdle. Gordon 
'Hurds had Instructed O’Neill to 

...1 e a forward move at the same 
that Comedy of Errors made 

'and the plan worked just as 
' .|er and jockey bad hoped. Si*j 

- i ‘.on is not always an easy ride 
-;'*5 he has shown on one or two 
” ‘-jdons on the flat and over 

lies that he loses interest v.hen 
-crunch comes. But at Clteltcn- 

he beat Navigation by half 
tueth and had Comedy, of 

" ‘ its. twice winner of the Cham- 
Hurdle, six lengths away 

Nothing infirm about Dad's Army (right), advancing to victory at Worcester. 

J. 
.. - Neill showed his judgment 
* his patience to sit and wait 

'l- jid as Navigation went a dozen 
.' - ths dear, and going extremely 

1 f as he went down the hill. 
. n he took Sea Pigeon up on 

inside - to pass Comedy of 
ors at the last hurdle" and 
b Navigation on the uphill run 

- die 1 winning post same 100 
Is away. It was the sort of 
ug and coolness that nas taken 
eiU to the top of the jockey’s 
e. 
might have been expected that 

ion Richards would bare 
ral runners at Carlisle today, 
the course is only 25 miles 

y from his stable. However, 
Greystoke Rambler represents 
in the Heads Nook Novices 

plecbase (2.301. This six-year- 
... considered by Richards to be 

to Cheltenham class, has won 
. „ of his three races over fences, 
•H’he will start a strong favourite 
l-idd another point to the score- 

I of Richards and O'Neill, 
here will be five runners only 
the chief race, the Crown and 

Mitre Christmas Steeplechase, 
sponsored by the hotel in the city 
that is familiar to raanv who break 
their journey north Jn Carlisle. 
But small though the field Is fur 
the three-mile handicap worth 
a,025, a big prize for Carlisle, it 
could be tliat all five will be 
closely bunched as they come 
round the final right-handed hend 
to tackle the severe uphill finish. 

Ron Barry's mount. Forest Kins, 
has won three of bis last four 

aH novice events-, Ken 
Olivers Tregarron lias not won 
P115 season but he has run well 
»n his three races, and on the 
minimum mark of 10 st are 
Drumbo and Treble Kav They 
might go close, but victruv should 
gu to Glanford Brig? from Jack 
Hardy s Nottinghamshire stable. 
He has the class and the stamina 
to carry his list 71b to his third 
victory this season. This is the 
weight he carried successfully at 
Leicester and Market Rasen last 
month, and with Martin Black- 
shaw again in the saddle, he should 
give the weight to Tregarron and 
Forest King. 

Last season. Glanford Brigs won 
twice over three miles, and the 
previous season he had six vic¬ 
tories in 12 outings, but much 
the best performance he gave was 
in the Gold Cup at Cheltenham. 
For a horse barely out of the 
novice class, he run a great race 
to be fourth to Ten Up, Sooth¬ 
sayer, and Bula after feadiug these 
three top class stivers for nearlv 
three miles. Gold Cup horses do 
not make a habit of going to 
Carlisle in their preparation for 
Cheltenham’s great race, but 
Glanford Brigg has won his two 
races For Blackshaw under 12 st 
7 lb so comfortably that Hardy 
has decided not to let a thousand 
pound prize slip by when it looks 
as though the horse will not be 
hard pressed to give the weight 
to his. rivals. 

Those who are at Carlisle this 
afternoon wfl] get full value for 
seeing Glanford Brigg in action. 

He is a spectacular horse and a 
bold jumper, and like Easby 
Abbey and Tingle Creek, he sets 
a tremendous gallop from the 
start, on matter what weight he 
is carrying, and he leaves it to 
the other horses to try and catch 
him. 

Ruzinantc, three times a winner 
over the Carlisle course, and in 
his last two races successful at 
Wetherby and Hexham, is pre¬ 
ferred to Ken Oliver’s consistent 
six-year-old Fidter on the Hoof 
in die Corby Handicap Steeple¬ 
chase (12.20). For the two divi¬ 
sions of the Cal d beck Novices 
Hurdle, Lord Blue (1.30) and 
Victor’s Slave (3.0) make most 
appeal. Lord Blue, ridden by 
Michael Dickinson for his father’s 
Gisbum (Lancashire 1 stable, won 
by four lengths at Wolverhampton 
three weeks ago, and Victor's 
Slave, also from the Dickinson 
stable, had eight lengths to spare 
at Market Rascn last month. 

Besides running Greystoke Ram¬ 
bler at Carlisle, Gordon Richards 
sends two horses down from Cum¬ 
bria to rhe Midlands. At Uttoxeter 
be may have two winners, Westby 
-Lad in the Countryman’s Steeple¬ 
chase (2.151 and Kirivaugh in the 
Cubley Handicap Hurdle (3.15). 
Westby Lad won by 10 lengths at 
Havdock Park before he fell the 
following week at Leicester, and 
Kiriraugii might now be coming to 
his best on the form be has shown 
in finishing fourth and second in 
his last two races. 

Hard Cash, winner of two races 
within a week at the end of Novem¬ 
ber at To wc ester and Hay dock 
Park, carries a 51b penalty in the 
December Handicap Steeplechase 
(1.451, but tills takes him up to 
only 10 st 5 lb. I rake Itim to win 
from Stan Melloris top weight, 
Third Redeemer. Another runner 
from Tony Dickinson’s Lancashire 
stable. Young Somers, bas won liis 
last two races In good style at Lei¬ 
cester and Wolverhampton, and is 
likely to keep up his run in the 

Kindest nne Amateur Riders 
Steeplechase (12.45) probably at 
the expense of State Visitor. 

Mre Jenny Pitman, with five 
winners In her first season a-> a 
public trainer. Is one person hop 
ing that tlic next Grand National 
will not be run at Aintrec. Afier 
Gylippus had confirmed Samlnwo 
Park superiority over Tndor View 
and Esban with a fine display of 
jumping and stamina in the Long 
Haul Handicap Steeplechase at 
Worcester yesterday, Mrs Pitman 
said: “ He will go fur the Grand 
National as long as It is not run 
at Aintrec. He’s too young fur that 
course yet.” 

In the meantime Gylippus will 
hare a rest, hut rhe Welsh Craitd 
National at Chepstow in February 
is one target un his programme. 
Bryan Smart, aged 19, the sun of 
a Barnsley miner, sent Gylippus 
ahead four from home and was 
always too strong for Tudor View. 

Acquaint, who made an impres¬ 
sive first appearance over jumps 
in the third leg of the Novices* 
Hurdle, cuuld have a.busy schedule 
next March. He could find him 
seif in the £6.500 final of the 
Panama Cigar Hurdle at Chepstow 
on March 13. and a fortnight 
later make a reappearance on the 
flat at Doncaster for the Lincoln. 
He is already quoted ante-post 
second favourite for this event. 

The mount on Acquaint went to 
an amareur. Nick Henderson, who 
celebrated his 25th birthday in per¬ 
fect style. Mr Henderson, assistant 
trainer to Fred Winter, jumped the 
7-4 favourite ahead two out, and 
this versatile performer cantered 
clear. Elpro came with a strong 
late run but could not stake a 
real challenge. Fred Winter raid : 
** Acquaint did it nicely. He 
jumps wen and loves the soft. The 
only question was whether he’d 
get the trip. I’d like to qualify him 
for the Panama Cigar Hurdle 

STATE OF COINC (official!: 
Utircotcr: Good to firm. Carlisle: 
Good Ui ftOfL Tomorrow: Devon: Good. 

arlisie programme 
0 CORBY STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £577 : 2m) 

-2210-12 Knock TWICO (CD) >A. Mactjgeart ■. Mactaggart. 10-12-4 
I?* Barry 

1.02211 itp-cAmc- akstcl/ •+t6jun"? 
SkJSSSW 

—40-1122 Fidter on 

* 13T-V22 Prehistoric ID)' iT. Rithbonoi. D. McCain. 7-10-u C. 
’- 011434 Poaoack (CD) «Mrs E. Dlr.am. V. Thompson, a-10-0 i». names 
•' 310p~5O Barbie's Sons (D) i Mite E. Riddell i. G. F-iltbalni. 6-10-0 

P. Broderick 
224341 Never There tL. Irving i. T. Barnes. 5-10-0. M. Br.muj 

_ 0-3 Most Handsome i.Capi J. Wilson>. J. Wilson. 11-10-0 
Mr A. Cassidy 

-J Rozlnanio, ll-» Knock TVkc. 9-2 Fldlcr on ihc Hoof. 6-1 Never Tliere. 
• FrsS'4'.arlc. 10-1 Most Handsome. 12-1 Pea pack. 1&-1 Barbie's Song. 

ASP ATRIA HURDLE (£306 : 2nt 330yd) 

pPp-203 ‘Aegean Song ID. Franksi. M. Naughlon. 4-11-10 .... — 
■ ooo-ooo Old Policy (Mr* A. Collins.. I. Jordon. -M1-1U._— 

00 Dalghlon Prince IG. Berry. R. BarUraan, 3-10-7 .. C. TlnUrr 
oooo Give Veni <V. Thomnront. Thompson. 5-10-7 .... G. Holnii'S 

OO Soma of Solomon (R. HoMLruJiead i. Hollmrheail. 5-10-7 C. Ail bury 
>8 Dtighten Prince. 5-2 Bonn ol Solomon, 4-1 Glvo Vent. 6-1 Old Pulley. 

.) CALDBECK NOVICES HURDLE (Div I: £30S: 2m 330yd) 

0-01 Lord Bluo iK. KeLsail), A. Dickinson 4-12-2 .. M. DlcUnson 
O Albuara i F. TMterftaili. T. Walker. 5-11-12.D.. Greaves 

0000-0 Akrc Lowjs (J. U»)ei. W". A. Slcnhenson. 0-11-12 G. Fnotknor 7 
-0003-40 Botcli Cassidy iK. DLvoni. T. Barnes. 6-11-12 .. M.- Hornes 

O Early Morning iA. Sinui. F. WUc-s. 5-11-12 -W. Wile* 7 
00-0 MocXey Joa iG. Richards i. Richards. 5-11-12 . F. L-avy 
_ Port Palrlck iC. Belli. Dell. 6-11-12 .. R. 

pOOO- TTcklmehim iE. Owen i. Owen. 5-11-12 .. Mr E. Owen Inr 7 
340-040 Buckmeaot ■ Mr* 1. Pitman >. B. Ullrinfon. 4-11-9 .. D. AUdM 
pOO-loo Plainsman <"D. Gray*. ). Jordon. 4-11-9 . — 

0 Rolls Rambler (Mrs L. Robinson... W. A. Slcptiviuon, 4-11-9 
T. Stack 

. 000421 Whispering Crass iC. Thompson!. V. Thompson. 4-11-9 
Mr J. Walton 

10 Le Jot (CD) (G. Leauiami. M. W. Easierby. 6-11-0 C. Tinkler 
Belle Flyer *J. Craini. F. Carr. 5-10-7 .... Mr A. Houglunn 7 
Conrose 'Mrs J. Luvci. J. Love. 3-10-7 . D. Nolan 

_00 Cool Gabriel CK. Tucri. Tuer. 5-10-7 . R. Barry 
0200 Madln i A. Brown i. W, AUJnron, 3-10-7.P. Vtonoan 

234 Sam Browne iG. Ratcllffoi. J. Hardy. 3-10-7 .. M. Blsrluliaw 
■ -4 Sain Bro'Atie. 7-0 Lord Blu:, 4-1 Lo Jet. 6-1 Rolls Ranibt-y. 8-1 
iperlng Grjia. li*-l Media. 12-1 Dalle nver. 14-1 Butch C-jsMdy. 20-1 other*. 
CROWN AND MITRE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £844: 

- . 3tn) 

.1340-11 Glanford Brigg (D) i P. Harper!. J. Hardy. 9-12-7 M.-B1eck*<bii«* 
120-423 Tregarron (Di <H. Blylln. K. Oliver. E-lO-12-C. Tinkler 

-301110 Forest King <OI tK. HoagV. Hogg. 6-1'>4 . R. Sorry 
2-22i2r Ornsibs (C) iR. JackM>m. T. Barnes. 7-10-0 ..... M. Bamo* 
21323o Treble Kay (D) iV. Thompson i. ThoruMon. 11-10-0 G. Holmes 

-— -. i00-50 Fun-'U Kino. 9-J Tn-garTon. 10-1 Dnunbo. *■11 Gionfard Brigg' 
Treble Kay. 

, I HEADS NOOK NOTICES’ STEEPLECHASE (£340 7 2im) 
430-1 pi Greystoke Rambler (C) 

CIOO-p 
2342fo 

fo 
tip. 

M4-0 

0040-01 
. 030 
r43440- 

4100-30 
02 

iff. Dimmer j. G. Richards. 6-12-3^Ni?|i, 

Cool Thrast .Mrs M. Rulherlordi. C. Boll. B-ll-7 
Devil's Soldier *n. Bolan«l». W. Atkinson. •-13-T . 
Double Fault «J. Wjlloni, G. Falrbnbn. 6-11-7 .. 
Gold Kelplo U. Brocki. G. Richards. 5-1/1-7 

, Cr Hurler* Cross I'sia) £. Clir.-McCuUocfi i 

. R. Lamb 
P. Mangrn 
D. .Munro 

..F. Leaw 
W. A. Stephenson. 7-11-7 

T. Stack 
Khgorir iR. Nlsbe;*. L. ShciWrn. 5-11-7 ....... Pl 
or Course Oils* A. Nlsh.'t». K. Oliver, b-11-1 —- L. Tinkler 
Sea WaiMlarar tA. Fnrclval i. Pervlval. 7-1J.-7 - v4 p4^m„ 
SUpperelto U. Mctimi. K Oliver, o-ll-i N. TTnelor 
Why Co >Cdm J. Wilson i. J. Wilson. 5-11-7 

* Of Coimc. 7-1 H tin era Cross. 10-1 Why Co. ■7 Griyslok" hSanj7jit-r. V-2 
■ Gold k'elple. 2U-1 oUiers. 

CALDBECK NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div II: £306 : 2m 330yd) 

^ lESt 
£ « t 

csj w^-^d.^c.5 K-^eess 

BSS-'fMra iKfeirtO-a^r.'O. Falruaun. WjPm 

Young Katie (J. Bo’.ne,*' W A^nwn ^11-12 - . ^Marna^ 

-SS8S A S3SS 

TMpolnL 5-1 Safari Soremlqn. 9-2 Victor*- Stove. 6-1 Copant. 8-1 Fren-.h 
■-10-1. Feuiiian, 12-1 C-lculaior. -U-l oinor*. 

larihle selections 
• J-': Odr Jtaring Staff _ 
« ?® Rozinantc. 1.0 Aegean Son?. 

^j-JGG is speci^JJ'- recommenelect. - 
.‘rt. 

• 7 j Our Newmarket Correspondent 
Outpoint. 

Uttoxeter programme 
12.45 KINGSTONE STEEPLECHASE (£442 : 2m If) 
n .000-033 State visitor «F. Baldrtyi. M. Oliver. l”-12-2 
.1 120-411 Young Simon lA. litoiiuaoni. A. Ulctlnson. S>-rj-Zl >IT I . Tdta 7 
.1 423400 Cano tibia Koy i ,<Us D. Hoyle-1. C. Hovlc. 8-11-^ . . Air H. Uow T 
8 24-1130 Dan'l widdL-n ■ Mrs R. M htteway... O. Kent, v-ri-v RobDrt> 0 

7 40f-b Teddr Tudor <Mra J. Bloom i. J. Bloom. 11-11-9 Mr Si J.°\n£un 
S fpOfp-O Blue Pen iff. Lewisi. Lm-ls. 8-11-4 . Mr R. Carter 
•j p-OOdlu Gypsociaud iMrs VT. Healeyi. T. Ucalcr. 3-11-4 Mr N. Brookes 5 

11 03(020 Indian Scholar iD. Lewisi. Lewis. 6-11-1 . . — _ 
14 ■ Zabeg Beauty <D. Thompson i, Thompson. 8-11-4 .. Mr K. Kerly 7 

7-1 I oann Somers, 2-1 Dan’l Vldden. 6-1 Stale Visitor. 7-1 Canonble Key. 
10-1 Toddy Tudor. 1^-1 Indian Scholar. 14-1 others. 

1.15 YOUNGSTERS HURDLE (Handicap: £340 : 2lm) 
0300-00 
20-pTOI 
00-040 

30-0000 
OOb20f 

000-0 
030-000 
0-00202 
003304 

iC. Lloydi. D. H. Jones. B-12-7 Mr J. Uffwellyn 7 
D) i R. Murphy i. Murpiir. 6-11-B .... R. K Duties 
Red (W. Nolan>. Curl Jones. S-11,-5 H O'Dotiovaii 7 

CoFtrnvaba 
Woodyaie (D) 
William Uie Red (ff. Nolan> 
Lok Vm (D|_ IA. Wm?L K. 
The Hickey .Column iMrn 

'Carter. 6-1 1-l 
Dowsonl. M. 

7 
9 

1U 

15 
16 
IT 
ia 
19 
TO 

5- 
■sz 

3 
Alan 
Collin vatu 

.... _ D. Briscoe 
McCourt. 5-11-a 

A*r G, UcCoort 7 

Samanza (Mrs W". JcntVj. ff. Jcnks. 4-1U-9-.. 
Colfee Bob iMLm .C. TSnncri. P. Gracn. 4-10-8 
Alan's Bounty IL. Grace j. J. H. Peacock. 5-1«>6 

General MHa iM. FLinugani. H. E. Peacock. 4-10-10 D B^oaan 
i (Mre W. Jenkst. If. Jcnks. 4-10-9-._R. ny 7 

_ - ~ .. S. HolUnd 
_ __ ___ ... . __. . k. preliier 7 
OOfOOO GaM Sunrise • K. Mellon i. P. Ailing turn. 4-10-6 .... A. flswaon 

po-pooo Signorelli 'Mrs G. Wood!. W. Clay. o-llPl .. N. Clay O 
00-100 Pee Wee (A. Armstrong i. S. Brooks:um' 4-lO-G .. J. Suthtrn 

030400 Misty Dream IC. Line!. C. WMince. 6-10-U ;.. C. McCauley 7 
030000 The Specialist iH- Baggaleyi. P.-Frigate. 4-10-0 I. Htwnson 7 

0-00422 Last Attempt Iff. Hobson i. B. Richmond. 6-104) .. G. rhomcr 
OOOOIO Loch KIM IH. Bolun). Sd. Tale. 4-10-0.R. R. Evans 

0400 The Globa cD. Bjmfordi. M. Tate. 5-10-0.- H. J. Evsn-J 5 
000-000 Splllers Jenny l Mias J. Rutteri. E. Mognar, 4-10-0 . . E. Brace T 

i-l Uoodvale. 4-1 Coffee Bob. 11-3 Last Attempt. 7-1 William the Red. S-I 
Vs Bounty. 10-1 The Hickey Column. 12-1 Lok Yea. 14-1 Loch Xing. 
Imraba. 16-1 others. 

1.45 DECEMBER STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £476': 35 m) 
1 021-334 Third Redeemer (C) (Col 3. MJsai. 8- hfelior, 7-11-10 

_ J. Fronoome 
Nonsuch Hill (Mr* J. Bloomi. J. Bloom. 10-11-1 .. A- Webbcr 
Chrtstmas Tree «B. Oliver i, D. Nicholson. 7-10-a .. R. Cham Dion 
Hard Cash IJ. Caddlekl. B. CanitrtOga. b-lO-5 ...... htrG. Jones 
Evening witness iMn W. Healey). T. Healey. 10-104) _ 

llr N. BrooLes 5 
10 Op-3312 Sperloi (C) iT. Jenkai, W. Clay. 7-10-0.N. Glar 6 
11 Op-p30 Eyton Rising (C) IK. Dale. DaJe. 10-10-0 _.P. Dogging 7 

9-4 Third Redeemer. 11-4 Hard Cash. 4-1 Sparlot, 6-1 Christmas Tree. 9-1 
Nonsuch Hill. 12-1 Evening Witness. Eyton Rising.- 

2.15 COUNTRYMAN’S STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £408 : 2m If) 

4 131232- 
6 p03p-20 
7 
9 

Westby | __ 
Tes i A. Arnold !.. Arnold. 9-11-T 

Lad iH. Lee). G. Richards. 6-11-1= 1 A-uOllf 
o 1U312I ____. _ . ___ 
■t 00-01 b4 Tutor's Bast IMn H. Banks!. M. Banks. 7-11-7. 
5 u33i3u Soul Music fA. Dewtbury.1, B. Cambldac. 5-11-fi - 
6 0440-00 Cools Abbey (A. Erayi. A. Jarvts. o-ll-3 —. 
- oo-raor Gay VlhlnB I’Mrj. p. LMisy). hi. Tato. a-il-3-- 

TJio Norseraan i Mrs W. Jenks). W. Jcnks. 7-11-3 0010-03 

D. -Colliding 
, C. Attbury 
. P. RnasoU 
R. R. Evans 

P- -Blacker 
. B. Brog.in 
.. R. Crank 
R. E. Davies 

7 

9 66-3144 Space Boy (Mrs N. Otttlnsi. H.' Glttlns. 6-11-3 .T __ 
12 01- Brilliant Boy iJ. Baker). ». Clay. 6-11-0.. — 
15 40-14(0. Lady Cynshay I Miss C. Horsey). Earl Jones. 4-104) S. Holland 

11-4 Wcsib.r Lad. 4-1 Tox. 5-1 Tutor's Best, 3-1 Soul Music. Coots Abbey. 
11-1 The Norseman. 14-1 Lady Cyruhoy. 16-1 others. 

2.45 SUDBURY STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £408 : 3Jm) 
6 12. No Gypsy (C. Beratlom. □. Nicholson. 6-11-5 .... J. SB them 
b 1 Prlncv Rock iM. BucLIoy». P. Bnllur. 7-11-5 .... Mr C. Saunders 
U 020T0P Alvergo < C. Kalmil. R. .Clay, 6-10-12 ._R- CrattI: 
9 I00C4 Oualfah* i F. Glimsni. (j It man. 6-10-1=.T. Ctsov 3 

11 OCOO-OO Eabavan i Mr* D. Brldqcll'. P. Brldoetl, 7-10-1= Mr C. Bridrolt 7 
12 bOp-332 Flvo Blind Iff. P0I01.D. H. Jones. 7-1U-13 '.ic. Bfrinilto 
14 000-200 Is'eamrada (H. Harris Juni. R. Clay. 7-10-1= .... S. Holland 
lb 2234 Kick On IK. Lewis». Lawlt, B-lO-l-j.Hr B. Thomas 7 
19 310-030 Snnshln* Sam I Mrs D. Richards), D. Richards. 7-10-13 J. Bnrka 
=1 00-0020 Unde Montv iff. Bollandl. N. Hal). 6-10-2= ....... B. Brocau 
32 - p Zon 1 Mrs B. TUmwi. M. Ollvin'. 13-10-13 ...... P. Blkctior 

30 PBCiry »C. Glvn'. S. Mellorl. 5-10-10 .. S. Job-r 
=d Op-Op43 Patent < J. Cegglnsl. D, Barons. 5-10-10 . .... S. 'May 

15-8 Princo Rock. 9.4 Na flimsy. 9-3 rive Blind. 8-1 PavtCy. 13-1 Patent. 
Doniralr. 14-1 Sunshine Sam. 16-1 others. 

3.15 CUBLEY HURDLE (Handicap : £544 : 2{m) 
1 o- Tosco (C) IB. PcriY). E. Jones, 6-11-7 .S. Holland 
3 p004pa- Past Master (CD) ID. Dlpeloi. W. IChlston, 8-114) .... tt. Reid 
4 0024-42 Kb-waugh (D) (Mrs J. McCIUtaplia<. G. IMchar7-.1 . „ 

Night Talk (Mrs M. Clayton >. P. Fe 
EHerts (R. Keol). S. Matlhevn, 0 
Headmaster (C) ill. Barren). D. & 

_ Behest it. Warren 1. C. Mlll*r. 4-: 
10 3310-00 Current Magic (D) iR. Ashman 1. • M. Ta:c. 5-10-6.. J. k] 
12 OO- vaentnd (C) Iff. Allen). E. Jones. 5-10-0 .. R. O Don own 
19 00pr30 - ■ ■ — - "■ 
21 IOOJOO- 
22 nrj-hooo 
24 2032-00 
25 000-000 

5-2 Klrwnnoh. 7-2 Hon dm after. 5-1 Nlghi D1..1S-3 EWoras, 8-1 Current 
M.-rle. TO-1 T.r'n. i2-i pnhest. 14-1 Past Mae)or. 16-1 olliera. 

5 01-0220 
h 00-1033 
7 0322=0 
9 3130-03 

C. Bi (nmlces 7 
ion !. P. Felon to. 4-10-U — _ 

5-10-10 ..I. Oebblc 5 
__ __ Barons, 8-10-9 B. R. Davies 
Behest it. Warren I. C. MllJ*r. 4-10-6 . D. Curtv/rinhi 
_ - Ashman). M. Ta:e. 5-10-6 J. hi 

Equestrianism 

China poses 
problems for 
governing 
body 
From Pamela Macgregor-Morris 
Brussels, Dec 10 

•The porirloD of China In the 
context of international sport 
assumed a further compile a ltd 
twist yesterday at the marathon 
gdncraJ assembly of the Inter¬ 
nationa] Equestrian Federation at 
rhe Valais do Con;!ress v.-bere the 
president. Prince Philip, tuok ilu.- 
ebair 

Last year, China applied for 
membership, with the Philippines, 
Indonesia and Singapore. A con¬ 
dition is a visit of inspection by 
an official—in this case, the secre¬ 
tary sene ral—In order to ascertain 
that standards are sufficlemly 
high fur a country ro quality. 
Taiwan accepted the visit of the 
secretary general, but Peking 
refused to accept a representative 
of the Federation. 

Prince Pliilip explained that if 
any federation of which Taiwan 
is'a member elects Peking. Taiwan 
leaves, and vice versa. ** It Is a 
very unhappy situation, as we 
should very much like to have 
them both, but this is the likely 
consequence of whatever happens 
this afternoon. It wilt be dis¬ 
appointing If we do not vote for 
Taiwan, for they will be unable 
to compete in International events. 
Peking is not technically eligible 
for membership as they have 
refused a visit. In the old days 
everyone knew one another, now 
someone should be able to go to 
see the standards and explain vrhat 
it means to be a member.” 

K delegate pointed out that 
this was a political, not an eques¬ 
trian situation. Delegates were 
advised that they could vote for 
either Taiwan or Peking, or for 
both, although Peking wj-. not 
technically qualified for admis¬ 
sion. Prince Philip said: “For 
the purpose of this e?;ercise, I 
would rather give them the bene¬ 
fit. At the time they applied tor 
membership inspection may not 
have been mandatory. Let us wall 
a little lunger in the hope that 
something might arise in the next 
year or su that would enable thorn 
to join. It is certainly not goina 
to nuke any difference at all to 
die next Olympic Games.” 

Several delegates were not 
enthusiastic at the prospect of 
involvement in a political situa¬ 
tion- The Brazilian representative 
was of the opinion that If the 
decision of the International 
Olvmpic Committee went against 
that of the FEI, they were wast¬ 
ing their time here. Prince Philip 
replied : ” The IOC has the situa¬ 
tion under study—-which seems to 
be the standard answer yon get 
from the IOC ir you ask them any 
question 1 ” Mr Stanculescu, or 
Romania, did not think Taiwan 
should be discussed at all, simply 
China as a whole. Eventually lai- 
yao were doc ted by an overall 
majority of the 55 national dele- 
gates, with 33 votes to Peking’s 
21, while seven papers were not 
counted. . w. 

■In consideration of flic African 
horse sickness ban,, which pro¬ 
hibits horses leaving their shores, 
the South African delegate asked 
if it would be possible to lease 
horses on which South African 
riders might compete in Europe. 

He was supported by the 
Australian delegate who con¬ 
sidered that they too would derive 
great benefit from leasing Euro¬ 
pean horses as they are so far 
away from Europe. Prince Philip 
did some research during the 
luncheon break and stated after¬ 
wards that though riders are not 
allowed to compete in the Olympic 
Games on horses of different 
nationality, under. FEI rules a 
horse becomes, after three months, 
the property of the lessee. 
Ethiopia and Chile, who have not 
paid tiieir subscriptions, were 
suspended and will be expelled in 
six .iuoGtiis if still Jn default. - . , 

Cricket 

West Indies have a good deal to 
prove, not least to themselves 
From John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

Perth. Dec 10 

A fortnight ago West Indies 
entered the first To»t mutch in 
BriUur.e full of confidence, bav¬ 
ins jua bjjiL-n Sew South v.i'.ii 
end Quecuilaud. Vow it is dilie.r- 
ont. Ibcv lost to Australia in 
BrUbanj." and again yesterday to 
Western Australia, and in ihc 
second Tcst.matcn, starting n'.'fe 
on Fridav. they Have a good Ova 1 
to prove, out lea it to themselves. 

It was only necessary to watch 
the first few balls yesterday morn¬ 
ing. on thg last day of their game 
with Western Au*rr=1.a. to know 
that ther were not on the top line. 
The second ball, a long bop from 
fitiycg, wj] hooked fur j-ix by 
Martii; turn ba'ia later Haidar. ?t 
long leg, let the ball through his 
l(3(. 

After Tnsiiv: the match the UW 
Indians were cheerful enough, out¬ 
wardly at any rata. Even .v>. they 
have no time to waste in tighten¬ 
ing up their came. If ihev lo»e 
this peenud Tc*t match, which I 
don’t think they wi*!. th:ir clwnrcs 
of getting ha.-1: Into the series 
will he no batter than England’s 
were after th.-y had lost in Bris¬ 
bane and Penh Iasi year- 

Thj similarity s-i f.'r betw^sn 
MCC’s record then and the We-t 
Indian record row is riB’jrl'iNr. 
After beating New South V.'n’es 
and Oueen.tiand Drnne s's side, 
like Lloyd’s. |n>t to Australia in 
Brisbane and Then to Western 
Ati-tralia in Penh. 

The West Indians are uut so 
crippled by injuries, though, as 
Fnvland «w. Tlieir prub’^m i-. 
largelv pi'-diulugical; . it has to 
do with their Iv-in? fo volatile, 
and perhaps a litti? arrogant as 
well. In Brisbane they '-■••ere in too 
much of a hurry. From all 
accounts, it w.is as though they 
were playing in another one-day 
final. Yesterday's nr itch, again.:! 
Western Australia, they say t!i?v 
cuuld have saved had they wanted 
to. a 'ine frequently taken by 
losing sides, not always with con- 
Tictiun. 

Tite ua\*s arc gone when a fast 
pitch—a lrule fast one, that Is— 
could be taken for granted in 
Perth. The last of these was in 
1972. when Lillee first came into 

prominency, playing for Australia 
against lilt R---4 of tiie World. In 
Me fifties, before- Perth uas a 
lest ground, it cuuld be almost 
dangerously fast. With Thomson 
and Liil'.e on one side, and 
Roberts and Holding on the 
oi'-.t-r fthe Australia ns have been 
surpristrd by Holding’.-: speed), 
somebody might have been badly 
hurt in those days. 

Against England a year ago It 
was fairly quick; on Friday it 
may not even be that. Tins morn¬ 
ing it tvi.5 being watered, both hv 
the springier s and a persistent 
drizzle. >his afternoon it was be¬ 
fog burnished by sun and wind. 
The weotiter has changed since 
the beginning of the week, an off¬ 
shoot of rhe cyclone v.-Iiich bas 
just torn Port Headland in slirods, 
1.200 miles up the coast from 
Perth, iiating bruuzhe a welcome 
drop in the temperature. On Mon- 
d:iv, when the West Indians were 
all day in tiie field. Uolder said 
that only in Colombo had he ever 
found it more oppressive. 

Inn CiuppeJI has arrived In 
Perth. There is no news yet as 
pi what the Australian Cricket 
Board are intending to do al>out 
hi- latest brusb with authority, 
only conjecture as to why he 
seems to he going out of his way 
to put the selectors, and the 
board, on the spot. A Iu Boycott 
he expresses a desire to see his 
own young South Australian side 
win the Sheffield Shield ; like 
Boycott, too. liis name has been 
linked v.ilh South Africa. A sug¬ 
gestion (bat if Ian Chappell loses 
his place one or two others will 
stand down from the Test side 
(Marsh, ilMllcp. and Lillee have 
been mentinned in this respect) 
may be discounted. To do so 
v.i.ui'd be to jeopardize their own 
carters. 

Snch troubles as tliere arc in 
the Australian camp should be ro 
the West India ns’s advantage. If 
the Wcl Indians themselves are 
dismryed it is due to Lheir haring 
found that dash without discretion, 
over any period of time, is an in¬ 
gredient of defeat. If they lose 
hire their outlook will be bleak, 
if the>‘ draw, which 1 tliink is more 
likelyi they v.iil get the breathing 
space they need. 

It wes interesting to hear that 
when Western Australia played 

Holding: surprised the Aus¬ 
tralians with his speed. 

Queensland here earlier in the sea¬ 
son, Lillee was outshone bv 
Thomson. Thomson took 10 
wickets. Lillee two. Lillee at the 
time was finding both line and 
rhythm elusive. In the first Test 
march Lillee was rhe more success- 
fid, taking six wickets to Thom¬ 
son's one. In pannersliip they 
have yet to give the West IndiarVc 
a true indication of what England 
had tu cun tend with a year jy.i. 
To this extent rite series lus still 
to warm up. 

AUSTRALIA (from) : C. S. 
Chappell i captain), R. B. 
Me Cocker. A. Turner. I. M. dm*. 
pell. I. R. Redpaih. R. IV. Marsh, 
G. J. Gilruour. T. W. Jenuer, A. 
H. Malic tt. J. R. Thomson, D. K. 
Lillee. M. J. Walker. 

WEST INDIES (from) : C. H. 
Lloyd (caprsin). R. C. Fredericks. 
C. G. Greenidge, M. A. Holding, 
L. G. Rowe. A. I. Kailicharran, 1. 
V. A. Richards, D. L. Murray, A. 
M. E. Rubens. K. D. Bovce, V. 
A. Holder, L. R. Gibbs. 

Hockey 

British claim for Montreal is not certain 
By Sydney Friskin 

Hockey at international level 
will represent a large slice of the 

game’s staple diet in the first half 

of 1976 botii at home and abroad. 
Several countries will, in conse¬ 
quence, gain strength for the main 
objective, the Olympic tournament 
in Montreal from July IS to 30. 

It is now known that die 
Netherlands and Belgium will join 
Great Britain at the Lord's inter¬ 
national festival on March 13 and 
14. No reply has jet been re¬ 
ceived from India which mcaas 
tint there is still a vacant chair 
for.the annual Hockey Association 
banquet. 

India’s preoircucation with their 
own jubilee tuomament from 
December 29 to January S at 
Madras may be the cause of their 
silence. Poland. Spain and Belgium 
hare accepted their invitation 
whicb was also extended to 
Britain, West Germany aud the 
Netherlands. The British authori¬ 
ties, after considering the cost and 
the time involved had ro decline 
reluctantly—a decision which un¬ 
fortunately has not been received 
too happily by the Federation 
Internationale de Hockey. 

Tliere might be some reaction 
ro Britain’s decision in the con¬ 
ference room at Capnej where the 

council of the F1H will meet from 
January IS to February 1 to 
decide, among other tilings, the 
12 foams Tor the Olympic tourna¬ 
ment. The Fill should appreciate 
that it was'primarily to help them 
that Britain took part in the eight 
nations preparatory tournament in 
Montreal last July and that a team 
tint is not government sponsored 
(although - It is government 
assisted 1 might not have the means 
to go to Madras as well as the 
Olympic Games within a matter 
of six months. 

In recant weeks there has been 
much speculation over Britain's 
chances of qualifying for Montreal. 
On the evidence of their sixth 
place in Munich and England's 
sixth in the World Cup in Kaalu 
Lumpur, • there is sufficient 
warrant for Britain's acceptance 
among ihe first eisht countries of 
the world, but good as this argu¬ 
ment may suund. it is outweighed 
by niore concrete factors. 

The first four teams from 
Munich (West Germany. Pakistan, 
India and the Netherlands), and 
Canada, the host country, qualify 
automatically. Argentina, winners 
of rhe Pan-American Carnes tour¬ 
nament,- will represent the Ameri¬ 
can continent and AustraJi*. who 
bear New Zealand in the play-off, 
will represent Australasia. There 
will also be a winner from the 
African Continent to complete the 

event's geograpliical composition.- 
With ei;hr vacancies already 
fill ml. there is room for only four 
other terms. Spain will advance 
their claims on the grounds of ho- 
ing European champions, which 
leaves Britain, Malaysia, New 
Zealand fwho beat India recently) 
and Belgium in contention for the 
remaining three vacancies. 
Britain's case rests heavily on their 
triumph In die six-nations tourna¬ 
ment in Brussels last May but 
here, too. there is the deterring 
factor of having lost tu Belgium. 

Assuming that Britain qualify 
for Montreal, they will play two 
inarches against Canada in the 
London area on May 29 and 30. 
New Zealand have agreed to pluv 
two matches on July 3 and 4. but 
the proposed visit by Australia on 
June 19 and 20 is off. The 
executive committee of the Euro¬ 
pean Hockey Federation will also 
meet in Brussels at about the same 
time as the council and technical 
committee of the FIH. 

The ERF's main concern will be 
the format for the next European 
nations cup tournament to be held 
in West Germany in 1979. There 
will be qualifying rounds for this 
tournament In the preceding year 
and 12 teams will be in the final 
pool. Tbev will also consider 
plans fur a junior world tourna¬ 
ment and the inter-continental cup 
at Brussels in 1977. 

A ray of Californian sunshine to brighten the bleakest of English winters 

How Taylforth found a partner for life 

Doubtful runner. 

130 Lord Blue. 2.0 GLANFORD 
.30 Greystoke Rambler. 3.0 Victor's 

Uttoxeter selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
12.45 YOUNG SOMERS is specially recommended. 1.15 Wood vale. 
1.45 Hard Casb. 2.15 IVestby Lad. 2.45 Prince Rock. 3.15 Kinvaugh. 

Torce?fer results 
0 RUSHOCK 

.** Div if r-'H I: 4-r-o norites. -oOb. 

'Mamlno. t> a. bv Pan Carlos 
.tome- .Li eweb-ea,.^? 

b q. hy A bow 
—Nona Bornnics <J- 

=10-7_A. Carroll. ■ J-l Jfr' 
trailer, 01 q. bv Abeld^n— 
.l^nnchBe «J- Rowij^ -,, ” , 

i.n 

Eloro. 
Kosa 

FI 

/»«=:. A-innlM Buy.MtoJw , ..nriS,, 
nr.". p.r Pound. ii'ntio ’cyriVdid" noi run 

, .1.011 rtUSHOCIC HURDLE «DI» 
: pan II: 4-j*-o noirlcor.: £jL-u: ran 

Acr taint, ch *>. Uy Mlrisumnicr 
NIrl.t n—qccllo (Sir H. Inqrajr.l. 
10-9 Mr N. Hci"lursan • i-4 ij' » « 

ba. bv Elf Arrow—}IIm 
Mrs J. Brio-n«U>. 11-a _ 

N. Wolilcv .7-1. * 
ora C.O Llffhlljr. hr t. hr Roigl 

U«>ht Din jMIjjj _ 
11-0 P. ROeSfll .-26-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 5-= Mfllman«f * *Ll*V! * 
T-l FlUorovH. 16-1 Dlv onnl V.’H -<■ 
-ij-l Ell-ilil'-. Corcln Jlulro. 'JlHy;- 
fShiinl--!,a. 05-1 Enncadro . ?»i.. 
... - f. 33-1 Cudbn. Gav Ka«fljrni. (*(•-!’)) 
Sjfnjir l-J Glr.pold. Ui^ta- Vat. HfnJVb 
Lart. S.-jnai) San. til. Hirr.in.-on. 
EajoSM. =1 ran 

TOTE: Win. 37p: p'nevs. 17o; =jp- 
- winter, at Lamboum. ^t. 11- 

•’ „<-;nUicL . pu. 
r.4p. 

: Wi:.. oCd: nlatcs. JJo- 
.B.-vi-lcJ-.c. at Dldrot. =UI. - -J- ■ 

iifS .rlSS'SIJS'BSS! 

'veil Nelson b c. twSMvor S-b.it£ 
—E»"Iq .j. Huahes'. . 

B. R. Dav-lol ■ J-51 
^ald b f. by Foripni gw" 

'Iholfton Hald «Mra -'*■ •i31.1" 2 
bro'i. 11-5 .. R. Crap): '■-"ii 
ire Enoanh. ch g. br Guoru!n - 
Cn-jlftflnivnl 'E. C£>!Trjooi._J'ru 

W. SmIUi ‘ 

ichaieoton. DoubM. Klnn» 
stilus. Luclen. NMla Son. 6a< 
■ (/.. W'o'ny Copper. --0 

V ln. lw« pla<«. 123= lo n- 
1 t.j. F. Cundoll. ai DICcol. -1' 

1 3ii (l.Sl! VOHMG NOVICES’ 
1 ' STEEPLECHASE |£57H: Om i 

n,rf€ Annr. b a- bv March Past— 

griS1*,.nD.' c3liffiBht°iWi 1 
Nancur. b 9- hv Mount#—MtolU 

■ fi. Lloyd/. 7-V;7Biad«r -3°-l ' = 

radnro American, b h. by Sh'o<-nd- 

Du a bio Nroailve. »l ^Jj11 ^ 

Tit5hreu^n Mirlty^Goueh, Parley coodoo 
T!V. Peace p£l w3lw«. Bblhaarren 

Clotb. BruOb .41b. lr. ran. 

3.0 .2.04. WINTER HURDLE .Handi¬ 
cap: 2506: 3m I 

Klbnnkus, b r. by Xlbenloi—Avua 
Ip. Alleni. 4-10-13 

M. C. Gifford i lb-11 1 
Revival, br b, bv ' Nalclus-—Viva 

iP. Gordon). 5.11-0. _ 
D. erlscoo MO-t» 2 

Barclays Own... ch p. by Great 
Nephew—AlcJda iJ. Medlnyi. 
4-10-U .. S. Holland (7-2 )t bvi 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-2 It fav MJCinrk, 
1 .-*.2 L'nav a liable. 9-1 Suner Sx-.on. 
spnon. li'lnd. 12-1 Purple EntMror, 
j4-l Danttng Samba i4lh>. Ifrl Mom 
Way. Tl0fil Schedule (pm. Unipi'.y 
Jon. 20-1 Bonnie Lorraine. VBdday 

Welcome. 35-1 KhlB of SV.1M._M-1 
■| ccc'vp. Tafta Tnnelo i on I ..Signorelli. 
I-eaUn-red Arrow. Easier Bine. Hart: 
■ ii. 21 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 66d: ni.icw. ==p- =9p._ 
lap. .-.Op. W. Stophcnson, noyeion. 
l'-I. 61. 

• ■SO 12.53. LONG HAUL STBEPLE- 
- CHASE .Handicap: 21.075: 5m 5ri 
Gylippus. cb fl> by Sparvm 

■_—a j In bow Battle iT. SmlUii, 
S-y-9 .... Mr B. Smart n-2» 1 

Tudor View, b o. by Will Somers— 
Fl am Ing Vlcw^Uggp^^l # 

BaboH. 
(own 

JEsc.an lU^Banl. 
D. Squires i • 11-10-1 

J. Siuhem ii-ii 3 
13-3 
16-1 

ll-UWle “ - ^ 

\nn. Cl-Oi: places. 28v>* o. 
9™V:'CaUion. a i Wurcwaer. M. 51. 

ALSO RAN: 5-2 Tav Rag Trade 
Hio'nland Seal. 14-1 Paddy s Bc»L 
Steariini, 25-1 NoMevil. Paw * Boy 
rpU), Financial News I4thi. Hcwood 
Ud. 11 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 45pi places. ISp. 15p. 
57p, Mra PlUiun. Swindon, u. 71. 

5.0 .3.04] YEAR’S END STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE (Handicap: =403 : 3' m> 

Set Coant, b g. by Hard Tack— 
Spar, i an co i A. Weaver). 6-10-5 

C. Brownless . • 17 -3) 1 
Bybroolc. br m. br Border Chief 

—Konbrldgo (Mrs M. Porial. . 
7-) 1-7 .. K. noberjs (15-3 far. 2 

Amerind, ch g by Polar IU—Ari.lbra 
(Mrs E. Storm I. «-Jl-1 

K Mooner (11-21 3 
ALSO RAN: 7-2 Tex in, lu-1 Mr 

PifiDlns i4tlll. 11-3 BalUTlOva *101 
f ;iul. 14-1 Doctor Ziilvago. 20-1 
Cahro (fi. 53-1 Allens Boy «po'; si 
ran. 

TOTE: Win. »3p: placiv.. 20r>. ,l=n. 
aip: dual- for-ca-t. 84p. G. W. 
Plchjnls. PenrUIi. 21. .71. NDtllicatlon 
did not run. 

5.5U -.5.511 RU SHOCK HURDLE 
i Div Q:. port D: 4-r-o novlcoa: 2506: 
On«) 

Fox Ran, di c. by Clear Rnn— 
FovUnht Fatiq’ . M. CroaswoiP. 
13-O . G. Holmes (l=-lt 1 

Jon Kelly, nr c. by Jolly Jot- 
Grand* (It. Horton i. 11-0 

W. Shoemark t6-li 2 
LitUo Baea. lr g. by. Li:tU< Bust!ns 

—Lady Fanny iJ. Pridar). 11-0 
Sir G. Jonoo (2Url> 5 

ALSO RAN: 11-10 IJV POD SOPfl. 
4-1 UuckaheU. 6-1 SL-hockeniolilo i4Uii. 
14-1 Roman Child. 20-1 Fisherman* 
Got. March Hare, The Winker, Z5-1 
Charlclle Pancake loot. 55-1 S.vUI. 
JUuUUdb Ireelonco.. Dads Ctrl. Bn, 
Klltagan. Nora Eldorado. Quid: Draw. 
Saint Daniel. Waltz tat. =0 ran. . 

TOTE: Win. £1.19: p lac ns 27p. 41p. 
45p. s. Undertiill. Ah-cater. l5l. 21. 

TOTE DOL'BLC: Argnalnt. Ivl bcnl.ua. 
EIS.95. TREBLE: Colonel Krteon. 
Dads Army and Gylippus. £13.45. 

Top persooality skater sought 
to be the partner of Colin Tayl¬ 
forth, British pairs skating ‘cham¬ 
pion. Must be British subject or 
have definite British connections. 
Write at once to. . .• 

That advertisement appeared in 
the March, 1975 issue of the 
American monthly magazine, 
Skating. It was an unorthodox 
but, as it turned out, a highly 
successful solution to a perennial 
problem. 

Pair skating is the most spec; 
tacular, most beautiful, and most 
physically demanding branch of 
the sport, as anyone who has seen 
the great Russian pairs on tele¬ 
vision will agree. It requires not 
only Individual skating ability bul 
also courage of a high order^-a. 
slip in one of the rotating over-' 
bead lifts could bring the girl 
crashing down to severe injuries— 
and a complete Identity of style, 
movement, and thought between 
the partners. For British skaters, 
lacking financial sponsorship and 
training facilities, top honours in 
this event have been elusive since 
John and Jenny Nicks, of 
Brighton, won the European and 
world championships in 1953. 

That was the year in which 
Colin Taylforth was born, and for 
most of his young life be bas been 
firmly resolved to show that 
Britain’s pair skaters need not 
alivays be the also-rails. His home 
in Garston was only a few miles, 
from Liverpool’s Silver Blades ice 
rlulf, and st the age of seven he 
starred skating there. He had 
lesions from Tony Holies, who In 
1958 and 1959 was the last English¬ 
man to gain a bronze medal in the 
European pair championships. 

Another of Hulles’s pupils was 
an Onnskirk girl, Linda Connolly, 
a year and a half older than 
Colin. It seemed a good idea for 
them to join forces, and in J95S, 
aged only 12 and 13. the diminu¬ 
tive, Colin and Linda found them¬ 
selves unexpected winners of the 
British -atlonal championship, 
albeit by the narrowest of margins. 

They skated, together for the 
next six seasons, with varying 
reiifl ts. Perhaps they had been too 
successful too soon. Whatever 
the . reason, it was a long time 
baf.^re they equalled that early 
promise. In 19GG they lost their 
Bridsh title, finishing only third, 
andrin two other years they were 
unable to compete because of 
injiay. They became* the British 
champions again in 1969 and 1970, 

by Harry Glick, and their 
year was 1972, when they 
tenth in both the European 
orld championships ?r»I were 
selected to represent this- 

in tiie Winter Olympic 
In Sapporo. 
Connolly was hurt in a- car 

soon after the Olympics; 
ve up skating and later' 

>d. Colin Taylforth, now a 
ing yonng man oxer six feet 

The Taylforths: new note in British pair skating. 

tall, teamed up with another Linda 
— the Scottish skater. Linda 
McCafferty. With her he twice won 
the British pair title. In 1972 and 
1974,- under tiie tuition of John 
Feanre. and they competed !ij the 
European and world champion¬ 
ships in 1974, They were both fine 
skaters individually — - M)$s 
McCafferty had- once been British 
junior women’s champion — but 
their styles never blended Into a 
wholly ' satisfactory unison.' She 

turned professional in'1975. and 
Taylforth had to find another 
partner. He knew that there was 
little chance of finding a suitable 
skater jq Britaiu ; hence the 
advertisement in Skating. 

He had just two replies. One 
Iras from an American girl named 
Erika Susruan ; although not a 
British subject, she had English 
ancestry .as well as die Norwegian 
forebears from who she inherits 
her blonde beauty. Born In Holly¬ 

wood in November 1956, she had 
passed gold-medal tests In both 
figure and pair skating, and v.ita 
a feilnw-Calir'orniaiL, Thomas Hufr, 
she was third in the 1974 United 
States pair championship. Huff 
joined the show. Ice CapaJcs. 
early this year, and she was left 
un her own. 

•* The very next day I saw that 
ad ”, she says. “ I figured I Jiad 
nothing to lose, so l answered. 1 
didn't te/J my coach, I didn't tell 
my mother—and when she saw 
the letter from England in mv 
mail she wanted to know what nas 
happening.” 

Something happened fast. Colin 
had sent her some photographs 
and biographical details of him¬ 
self, which she showed to her 
trainer John Nicks—the same. John 
Nicks who bad won, the world 
tide for Britain 22 years earlier. 
He has since made a uunie for 
himself iu California, teaching 
such skaters as Peggy Fleming, 
who later in her carter won the 
1963 Olympics, and the former 
United States pair champions, 
Kenneth Shelley and Alicia Star- 
buck. Nicks bad seen Teylforrh 
compete In international events, 
knew his quality, and assisted in 
bringing him to Santa Monica to 
train. 

The fall Englishman and the 
vivacious American girl met fur 
the first rime in May. and found 
rhdir highest hopes exceeded. Tbev 
not only had compatible skating 
sreles : they soon found they liked 
each other as people. Within three 
months., they had taken second 
place ia a competition together, 
in the Arctic Blades invitational 
championships in Lus Angeles ; 
within four months they were mat 
ried at her heme town of Encino. 
It was September 16, 1973 : Colin's 
22nd birthday, and a couple of 
months before her 39th. 

Now they have won tiie Bnnrii 
pair championship, and in doing 
s» Taylforth lus cqmilled bis ne-v 
instructor's score of six British 
pair titles. He and Erika ere¬ 
training at Richmond ice rink 
under the supervision of u former 
British men's champion, Dj rid 
Clements. vliLle - tlitir reguk-r 
Condi, Joint Nicks. I« guiding hfs 
oilier pupils through American 
r‘ ginnai and - national champion. 
Swlin*. 
- The Tavirurths hope to com pc.■ 
for ihc 1976 European, world, .ind 
Olympic lilies. Erika acquirer. 
British nationality by marriage, 
ard tiiere can be DO doubt of her 
eligibility iii terms of stating skill. 
She has a flowing grace which 
smooths the more angular siren .'Mi 
of her husband’s slyie ; she firs 
too a joyous personality viticlj 
would bring a ray of Californiap 
sunshine to the bleakest i.o 
English winters. These two youii*' 
people strike an entirely new note 
ia British pair skating. 

Dennis Bird 
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realize what cod means 

®Iceland's Ambassador in 

London says his country had 

no choice but to extend its 

fishing limits for thd protec¬ 

tion of its only natural 

resource. 

The incidents in . Icelandic 
waters involving the British 
i;avy and the Icelandic coast 
4Suard vessels in rhe so-called 

" cod war ” seem to have taken 
p-e limelight away from the real 
issues involved, namely the 
economic survival of the Ice¬ 
landic nation and the conserva¬ 
tion of the fish stacks. 

The Icelandic people'are com¬ 
pletely dependent uf>on their 
coastal fisheries. The fish stocks 
fn._ the continental shelf and 
irt’The adjacent waters :are Ice¬ 
land’s only natural resource. 

On October 15, new regula¬ 
tions teak effect ■ in Iceland 
cvrending rfie Icelandic fishery' 
lirrriLs_ to 200 nautical- miles. 
This is by no means a ■ unique 
action as many other countries. 
have already expanded their 
fishery limits or declared their 
intention to do so in the near 
future. 

The question of the law at 
sea has been under discussion 
for more than 25 years and at 
the 1953 and 1950” conferences 
on the law of the sea there was 
majority supne-rt for the con¬ 
cent of a zone’ of fisheries juris¬ 
diction beyond the territorial 
sea. although no agreement was 
reached as to the extent of that 
zone. 

At the Third United Nations 
Conference on the I.aw of the 
Sea. this development has been 
continued and the Geneva ses¬ 
sion cf rhe conference on Mav 9, 
resulted in a sittgle negotiating 
test prepared fcy the chairmen 
of the main committees of the 
conference. 

As fer as utilization of, the 
fish stocks is concerned, the 
single negotiating: text on the 
economic zone provides in 
Article 4S that the exclusive 
economic zenc shn’1 extend up 
to 290 nautical miles from the 
baselines from which the 
breadth of the territorial sei is 
measured. ;' 

Article 50 provides that the 
masts I state ?h."Jl determine the 
allowable etch of the living 
resources in its exclusive 
economic zone, and Article SI 
provides that the coastal state 
ihall determine Its capacity to 
harvest the livin'* .resources of 
the exclusive rraromic zone. 

Other problems involved 
mein that it will be some time 
before the Conference on the' 
Law of tba Sea caa conclude 
its v'ork, but these principles 
?re here to stay ard form an 
iadisoenstMe part of the final 
outcome. They hive the sunnort 
cf the overwhelming majority 
of the states v-rticinoting in the 
conference. The new Icelandic 
rPiularirms ere in confonn;tv 
with this derelcomenf, and the 
present state of the J'-^fen'Sc 
cod stock is so serious that the 
extension of the fMlerv limit 
could no longer b<* delayed. 

The British Government- has 
already rtaed tk~t it will ex¬ 
tend its own fisherv limit 
c-aund rh'* United Kingdom 
mr-.t tn 209 mil as v.h-en Hie 
T!:rrd Law of rhe Sea confer¬ 
ence has reached a cnnclur m 
cs:cblishing a 299 iiKle evchi- 
s;*-e economic zone, thereby 
tacitly accepting1 fhe principle 
rr.v. That such I'm its wfli be 
rhe outcome of the conference 
i.-ben it res on? as, or v.-ill be 

declared unilaterally if it fails, 
is understood to be accepted by 
the British Government. 

It. is difficult to understood 
why the fishing industry in tile 
United Kingdom is demanding 
naval protection in Icelandic 
waters while at the same time 

; it is pressing tlie British Gov¬ 
ernment to. follow Iceland’s 
example and extend the United 

f Kingdom lurries accordingly. 
British and Icelandic marine 

biologists agree -on the neces¬ 
sity to reduce' drastically the 

■ total catch of demersal fish in 
Icelandic waters in order to 

; prevent over-fishing and allow 
fur tile recovery of stocks, par¬ 
ticularly of cod, which is by 
far rhe most important species, 
so ilihi filere are still fish left 
to catch. 

•U should be added that the 
: Icelanders are not now seeking 
to grab the whole yield for 
tnemselves ; they are "trying to 
conserve the fish stocks so that 
future- generations may still 
have cod from Icelandic waters 
oa the menu. 

Icelandic experts consider 
that even with the total absence 
of foreign fishing vessels, the 
home fleet is quite capable of 
fully utilizing the fish stocks 
under scientific management. 
Such management, which im¬ 
plies great restraint on the 
utilization of the Icelandic fish¬ 
ing fleet, will primarily be 
directed towards the closure of 

' nursery' grounds in order to 
ensure the protection of young 
fish so that it may accumulate 
more weight before it is caught, 
and at die same time have an 
opportunity to spawn at least 
once. 

The Icelandic Government 
has offered the British Govern¬ 
ment a fair proportion of the 
total allowably catch of cod, and 
it is pbrious that in the long 
term interest of British fisher¬ 
men an agreed catch of cod and 
other species of fish for two 
years and possibly longer, based 
on reciprocal rights, would be 
more sensible then fishing 
under naval protection which 
cannot in any case be more 
than temporary. 

But Britain has precluded any 
possibility of a fishery agree¬ 
ment with Iceland, as negotia¬ 
tions with the United Kingdom 
cannot, in any circumstances, 
commence until the Royal Navy 
is withdrawn. 

In the absence of a fishery 
agreement with Iceland, ail 
British fishing in Icelandic 
waters will automatically cease 
when the British Government, 
sooner or later, declares a 200 
mile exclusive economic zone 
around the British? Isles. 

'. Continued naval atcion in Ice¬ 
land ic waters will only damage 
the Nato Alliance. . The closure 
of the EEC markets to Iceland 
will also isolate the Icelandic 
nation from Western Europe 
and make the country com¬ 
pletely dependent upon other 
markets. 

Surely this is not in the spirit 
of Western and European 
cooperation. 

Niels P. Sigurdsson 
0 Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

...an old man or woman who will go hungry 
on Christmas Day, and every other day 
unless you care enough to add a goodwill 
gift to your Christmas list—to help someone 
like 79-ye.ar-oId Mi s. Raba Wanjiro, a widow 
in Africa who sometimes has to go three 
days without any food. <e We had no meat, 
never ever. No milk, either. We would 
even go three days without food.” Think 
of the joy;it brings to old people, who must 
feel forgotten and despairing, when some¬ 
one sends a Christmas message of practical 
sympathy—-and imagine die gratitude of the 
volunteers who give their all to helping old 

people. 

For £5 lthe cost of a modest turkey) you can 

provide vital extra rice each day for a year to 
supplement the scanty diet oE one desperately 

-lSr>- old man or woman. hur.j 

£25 provides a special Christmas for 125 needy old 

people. 

£1C0 names a hospital bed in Africa or Asia in 

memory of someone dear to you. 

Christmas is a tin* Sot caring and sharing. Please send 
your generous gift.soon, it will be used with care by 

helpers devoted to old people. 

t;,~ Treasurer, the Ri- lion. Lord Maybrav-King, 

Kelp ihe Aged, Koam Tl, 8 Denman Street, London 

V.’IA ZAP. 

* Please lot us know if you would like your gift used 

for a special purpose. 

any scop 
A new Labour pragmatic philosopkv on thir. subject, she can afford o apply 
individual freedom and the role of the a different criterion to private practice 
state as social provider has been 
developing fast and it would be wise 
to digest its political implications. 

What L amounts to is that the pre¬ 
sent labour Government is prepared 
to tolerate (though many of its sup¬ 
porters would not) a very small private 
sector of self-provision for the vary 
few who are more or less rich, as tie 
price of preventing a larger number 
of less well off people from making 
any self-prorision lest this should set 
up challenging criteria ajainsr which 
the standards of state provision could 
be critically judged. 

Further evidence of this has just been 
provided by Mrs Castle in the context 
of her dispute with the doctors ard 
following a report in The Sumlau 
Telegraph based oa a document sent to 
doctors inadvertently by two area health 
authorities, which apparently suggested 
that Mrs Castle’s department mitiit 
phase out the practice of allowing 
general practitioners to see private 
patients at NHS health centres. 

The Department of Health and Social 
Security promptiv wrote to the BMA 
denying any such intention and quoting 
Mrs Castle as saying that the Govern¬ 
ment was not going to stop doctors 
from seeing private patients on such 
premises. I am not coacerned here 
with the question whether or not the 
DHSS had ever had any such serious 
intention except to record that The 
Sunday Telegraph had since stated that 
it has in its possession a document sub¬ 
stantiating its original story. 

What I am concerned with now is 
the broader point that Mrs Castle 
apparently feels that she caa make a 
virtue of her intention not to make any 
such change at health centres by call¬ 
ing it as witness thar her policy on pay 
beds does not mean that she intends 
a more general attack on private prac¬ 
tice. The question is why Mrs Castle 
feels that, despite Labour feelings on 

at health centre? from' the 
applies to hospitals. .. 

- The answer is. dearly 
believes the Government can 
tolerare GP*s private practice 
centres because h is virtually dsgiigible 
and neither at'rrouts the Narioctif Union 
of Public Employees worker! as .pay 
beds do, nor represents rhe iiast chal¬ 
lenge to the blanket provision 6E the 
NHS. What-is more, by malting this 
exception (for the time beiig?) the 

^Gliald Butt 

Is 

bnc she 

We couldn’t afford to take it over. . . . 
“ We can take away some of their 

Etasndai advantages in. the form, of 
tax relief fer their charitable status, 
.and that rbe Government is committed 

Government is appointing 
jester to prove that Sc does, 
allow free speech. 

Much the same artifude 
adopted by the Governmjnij 
destruction bv statute .of the 
grammar schools and the direct grants 
schools, whose continued 
offers a constant criterion agaj 
the performance of the comij 
schools can be assessed. 

In a debate in the Lords 

licensed 
after all. 

is being 
over its 

emaining 

existence 
nst which 
rebcosive 

Novem-. 
b?r 12, Lord Cr mother-Hint said: 
“ Parents who believe that th< education 
provided by a selective syste a is better 
than that provided by a comprehensive 
system, ore of course at libe ty to send 
rheir children to a nan- naLntained 
school.” Well, thank >tju on behalf 
cf all those parents who dp feel this 
but-cannot, particularly aftar the Gov¬ 
ernment's taxation fags done)with them, 
afford the fees cf independent schools. 
It must be a greet comfort to them 
that ebev could enjoy this freedom if 
nicy could pay for it.' ! 

In ccse there should befany doubt 
about .the nature of ntimsttri?! think¬ 
ing on these matters, I refer finally ro 
an interview I had with Mr Prentice 
before he was sacked fctxml the job of 
.Educziicn Secretory by Mr Wilson: 
“ I'd like to see the independent sector 
io this coutwiy occupying the same sort 
cf role that it tends to in other Euro¬ 
pean countries. I drink there will be 
an independent sector for a Jong .time 
to come, whether we like it or not. 

that she 
ifford to to do. Thcr, Dins live effects of infla- 
f health tioti wiU, I think, make their financial 

problems -mere dificult- It trill mean 
raw they crav become more exclusive in 
financial terms, in tfc-i people . they’ll 
attract, who’ll come fr:ro a small e 
income band—and this is something 
which will help to diminish their role 
tit society ” ... 

■ So there we have it: inflation and 
taxation, the great levellers, supple- 
memed by legislation, are to destroy 
any scope for privare responsibility 
except for those who are easily 
discredited by their wealth and their 
small numbers. The question therefore 
arises:- what pcl'cv does Labour have 
in respect of public control over the 
services dished out by the state when 
ordinary people have no escape routes 
from them at all ? 

Granted the goad intern ions behind 
the socialist obsession with equality, 
what would Labour do to make publicly 
accountable the bureaucracies which 
determine the sort of education, health 
service and bousing that the public has 
to accept? For let there be ro-prere'nce 
rbar the parfeme-ntary system now 
provides any effective means by which 
these bureaucracies can be made 
aecminrrble to the public. When 
people put their crosses on the ballot 
paper for Labour, it is not methods and 
kinds of health, education or bousing 
provision that they can, given our 
political system, have in miod. 

In h*r Nve Beran memorial lecture 
last week, Mrs Castle declared against 
any- insurance principle in these words: 
“The simple fact is that any health 
service, if i* is to embrace everyone, 
must be financed by taxation. If it is. 
linked to any insurance - principle, 
whether pnbtic or private, it must leave 
someone out.” But who then decides 
what is provided and to whom; what 

By rope 

the . 
inter- 

rights has an individual who..wSKtld be 
prepared-to give up more’oE oae- rhmg 
to have something dlse he believes in.? 
The answer is none- He OTiw wke. 
wft3t the bureaucracy dispenses-.- 

The-..charge' asainst the education 
.system is rhaf k is ft prey to wo- 
accountable experts, locked, io the 
paroxysms of .their own f.Tjc;ox\, who 

j,, oDerata through the .-bweaucracy to 
Her " provide school ar.d teacaiag. systems 
ing v.-’aidi the publ'c dees xrot want- The 

chargs agaiast the h'eaitii system is that, 
as experfeimre at;.tha- ovor-bureaticra- . 
tized rises.' so do the n-iimber o£.4 
people wKting for treatment ^betgusfc a 
comparatively, more and trore citoe^apd-' 
mengy. soes-on clerks- and administra¬ 
tors and less on medical practice. 

The charge against the predoittinance 
io housing ~of local authorities hacked 
by povemment money is thot they'.have 
nersfrtsrtlv, over decades, given people i 
the Ir>d of houses that- rhey would 
never bare- chosen, p’ven freedom ro 
choose. The high-rise flats and'.the soul¬ 
less estates bear witness to jl • 

All this has hapusned because, k is 
inoreotinnly impossible for aiiy signifi¬ 
cant number of people to contract out. 

The . present phase, of socialist 
advance (and It may only be a stage on' 
the way) towards imposed sod d»- 
psnsed emiaJitv creates a new nijid 
class system between the rezliy rich 
and'the rest. We are. entitled' to ask." 
how Ion? .even this.limked’fireedorn Is 
intended to l^t. After all, the-Labour 
conference -this year passed hy s Jorge 
majority a motion demanding- the total 
abolition of all private practice. - 

It doesn’t commit tile Labour Govern- 
m'ant yet—but cir cure stances may 
change.' It would be nice to be told 
in plain language by Mrs Castle whether 
she regards, tits as an ultmiate.Laboiir 
objective in a good'society or wfaethair 
she could. rejeCT 'ft witii . toe same 
clarity ,as Mr Croislaod rejects a totally 
coUsctivisT economic system as incom¬ 
patible- with the survival of personal 
treedom. • 

Sir John Wheeler-Bennet 
historian end authority o 
national affairs, was a Vr°Ki'f. 
author. Bis last book, a second. 
volume of memoirs 
before his death on Tvesdto\ 
deals with hisrlifelcng O.pssr*1' 
over America-* - — - 

m. 

“To climb a rops-lfldder 
side of the C»uecn. Mary it, “ 
rough sea, .wearmg a t»w coyw■ 
(astrakhan coUar^u4^ ■ 
a bottle of ’^ifpdlebn; braiiuv- mi- 
the pocket, and a b^dc 
Eden, and yacu-oibored uy. aiLi 
umbrella and a ■ briefcase,, lv 

* remaiadd with me as 8 \ 
j of hell -which L trust* never. in. ^ 

A muddled, idealistic campaign in Northern Ireland 

Pacifist ‘nuisances’ and a soldier’s 
If a society is to be judged by 
the tvay it behaves to minority 
groups, yesterday's verdict on 
the 14 pacifists tried for leaflet- 
ling soldiers is a heartening 
one. 

The unresolved bloodshed in 
Northern Ireland led to what 
was claimed to be an attempt 
to squash civil liberties on the 
mainland: the Crown asserted 
(and the jury disagreed) that 
certain sorts of peaceful politi¬ 
cal activity thrown up by the 
Irish conflict were not to be 
tolerated. 

“By your verdict, you will 
be deciding for all of us the 
nature and moral worth of our 
society ”, Mr Louis Blom- 
Cooper, QC, told the jury, 
closing the defence in a long 
and expensive trial which 
acquitted the pacifists of con¬ 
spiracy to endeavour to seduce 
members- of her Mapesty^s 
forces from their duty or allegi¬ 
ance. contrary to the Incitement 
to Disaffection Act of 1934. 

But why was such an 
apparently futile prosecution 
brought ? 

The rwo-montb trial at the 
Central Criminal Court was 
more like a clash of distinct 
political and moral universes 
than a conventional criminal 
proceeding. 

The defendants, four of whom 
conducted their o*vn cases, were 
not treated as felons: they 
went off on bail every day to 
take their lunch with lawyers 
and journalists io die court 
canteen. 

The judge described the 

“ emotionally immature 18-year so, and leave the Army as soon 
olds of limited political under- as they could after three years’ 
standing. 

To encourage such soldiers 
to question their role in North¬ 
ern . Ireland and seek escape 
from military life, even though 
the encouragement consisted 

adult service, at 21. 
Since 1972, the ratio has been 

rising steadily from an initial 
34 per cent. In 1974, 7,883 young 
soldiers under 18 joined up. In 
the same year, 2,800 19-year-olds 

(BWNIC) which grew out of 
the first pacifist leafletting 
about Northern Ireland, by 
members of War Resisters 
International in 1971. A state¬ 
ment of BW2WC views, -calling 
for an end to the union and 
the withdrawal of British 

little Sweden still, but claim 
credit for rheir departure. 

There was always debate 
about. whether die leaflettin 
side was merely “ social wor 
for soldiers” as other more 
conspiratorial left-wing groups 
described- it, or whether it.was 

mainly in handing out rather gave notice tin* wanted to be mops was ^publishedl in 1973: designed to engineer a cla^h 
ntaiiuy in nanaing uui rauier j- .__, ____ _ drawn i*n Viv c«-r rtdifal nan- wjtfa -dts siate. Onr* of tiu> 
bald leaflets about conscien¬ 
tious objection and asylum in 
Sweden, was, the Crown said, 
“subversive . . . evil . . . 
tricked ... a conspiracy ”. 

Soldiers might be thought, of 
course, to be capable of making 
up their own minds * about 
political - literature, like : other 
adults, as presumably they do 
about other things they read 
or see on television. But the 
particular type of soldier the 
prosecution was concerned 
with is one of a group about 
whom there was an embarrass¬ 
ing controversy in the 1960s. t 

The Army eventually con¬ 
sented by 1970 to limit the 
extent-by which they kept . un¬ 
happy adolescents in service 
against their will. Before the 
Donaldson committee reported 
that young soldiers should 
hare a chance to leave at 21 
the services had been reduced 
to such statements as that 
made by a Labour minister, 
Mr Gerry Reynolds, in 1968: 

“ Morally I would not defend 
tills system, but in terms of 
our defence needs, I can see 
no alternative to it” 

Since the Donaldson 
reforms, there is some statistical 
evidence that manpower is still 

discharged as soon as they 
could, at 21. Another 2,015 
tmder-18s were discharged, 
1.550 changing their minds 
within tbe first six months, as 
permitted, and 17 getting com¬ 
passionate discharges. 

Tbe Crown took the view in 
count that the Anny employed 
a group- bf people who,-like 
the insane and the criminal. 

with -the -state. One- of the 
founders- thought , the leaflet’s 
mention of open refusal to serve 
in Northern Ineland ** was 

drawn up by six radical paci¬ 
fists, not ail of whom were 
subsequently tried, it was 
signed by a number of well- 
known people, including Spike partly prompted by the hope of 
Milligan and Adrian Mitchell, attracting tbe . ' authorities’ 
who never appeared in a dock. attention 

Tbe campaign, which never The open, ethical nature of 
had more than about 100 sym- th§ campaigners’ pacifism 
pathizers, was- on the admis-- seen? tn have posed Bttle -real 
sioa of some of its supporters, threat to, soldiers’ loyalty. 
not very effective. There were BWNIC supporters never 

could not nave full civil rights afcout tactics and some advised disgruntled soldiers to 
foe fear that they would catch, 
like a disease, the wrong ideas. 

In practice, although the Bri¬ 
tish Army is unpopular on 
many sides in Northern Ire¬ 
land young soldiers risk death 
there without apparently becom- E 
-_Ik_.i-.Ll.D TL. *' 

SHtical confusion by the over- 
_> of support .in “Troops 

Out”, a movement with Trots¬ 
kyist and republican support¬ 
ers, and .the prominence of 

atifists like the much-arrested 

group as “nuisances": the kept up and general conscrip- 
issue was whether they should tion avoided by recruiting a 
be allowed to ralk to ycung 
soldiers. Tbe Crown specified 
the focus of its anxiety: 
“working-class lads ” who 
might be worked upon by 
highly educated agitators^ pos¬ 
ing as their friends. The judge 
went further—die problem was 

pool of impressionable Bovs 
who quickly decide they do 
not like the Army much. 

The most recent figures 
show 41 per cent of those 
young soldiers eligible to take 
the “Donaldson option” giving 
notice that they -wanted to do 

mg "unreliable?’. The figures 
for absenteeism and desertion, 
both generally and in Ireland, 
have fallen slightly during the 
six years of the Irish conflict. 

Against this background and 
ar, according to political 
sources, the Army's request, 
the Attorney General decided 
to activate a little-used statute, 
greatly opposed ;even . under 
the. much- more ominous cir¬ 
cumstances of 1934 when it 
was brought. in to deal with 
“ subversive ” leafletting. 

To tin's was added conspiracy 
charges, which provided imli- 
rr.'ted sentences, linked evi¬ 
dence against one defendant to 
all. the others and made mere 
“ agreement . .to . attempt ” a 
crime: hard to -distinguish in 
courtroom evidence froxr- gen¬ 
eral political, sympathy or asso¬ 
ciation between the accused.. 

The group involved was the 
British Withdrawal from 
Northern Ireland Campaign 

at Arrotysmi tb in BWNIC: 
she belonged to “Troops Out1 
also. Many BWNIC supporters 
disapproved of any suggestion 
or support for the IRA, "which 
they feel to be militarist. 

The Swedish asylum for 
troops aspect .of the campaign 
promoted enthusiastically by a 
British-bora US draft-resister, 
Barry Fockler, who met 

in the Anny and try to 
undermine it One -prominent 
campaigner also rejected in dig 
irantly an offer of £2.000 in 
expenses from republican 
Sources, to find a' deseite^.who: 
could be later exploited as an 
anti-British propaganda 
“catch**,. . 

This rather muddled and 
idealistic, campaign, as. laid 
bare hy the- Crwwtv. added up 
to small-scale'political agitation 
in -garrison ■ towns, a willing-, 
ness to' shelter absentees from 
military life, and assistance to 
a small number of soldiers 

encounter again- , , 
The inCohvsedieBce • ot « 

makes one of •Su^.^ahd-,VVhwIfr* 
Bennett’s best stories.-The war. 
was still on, and ir was winter. 
Lunching agreeably in ureen- 
ock, assured that^ the 3Jje8t 
liner would not sail until late 
in the afternoon, he bad seen 
her through the window moving 
sedately off down the firth- He 
chased her-in- an admirals, 
barge -and, .against - all 

[ability- mounted the. beauty 
swinging ropeladder.:' 

The ladder was an.-urgent 
and necessary stage 
return to . the America 'wtuch 
takes up much of this-second 
volume of hip ■memoirs*.' A v«y 
good volume: it is. iSir -Jobn 
recaptures - all his--. ‘ years of 
enjoyment- and- excitement in 
pr aroiihd America.; Beginning 
with his-schoolboy fascination 
with the War between the. 
States; then on to his time as 
a -young man when Virgioia 
entranced him 5 his months as 
teacher and lecturer; there- 
after—^opening up . his main 
theme—his wartime service in 
information in America before 
he was recalled home to- join 
the political warfare. . 

As a likeable, highly intelli¬ 
gent young -man, already re¬ 
nowned for. his incisive books 
oa Germany, he found Ameri¬ 
can doors wide open for' hirv 
even the' ddp.rs of the White 
House on occasion. He has a 
portrait painter’s individualis¬ 
tic view of Wilson, Coolidge and 
Roosevelt; he early detected 
great promise in one of his.own 
pupils, John F. Kennedy. - K is 
eye for character and for the 
unusual incident reveals, con¬ 
stant little prizes for the reader. 
Having Quarrelled with the 
Lord Lotman. of appeasement 
days, he b especially warm in 
probing the reformed and reso¬ 
lute Lothian in the Washington 
embassy early in the par. 

A question arises as one 
reads of the several illnesses 
from overstrain which he him¬ 
self and several of his col¬ 
leagues (including his political 
warfare chief. Sir Robert Bruce 
Lockhart) suffered during the 
wan Of course some of them, 
like Sir John, were kept out of 
the army because of ill health in. 
the first place. But'were civi¬ 
lian officials tempted, as one 

4 suspects, a? 
greater and' greater efforts, 
feeling that they had somehow 
to make up for-being-out of 
rho fialittno cOrtnrAC ^ 

BWNIC supporters in London who testified, .they .were helped 
io 1973, led to disenchantment to Sweden, It -included fit legit- 
and dissent, Several campaign- urate counselling- sdrvice' in. 
ers thought Swedish exile un-. north' Loudon—“At -Ease? 
healthy for individual British which,'according to.-those who 
soldiers, despite Fockkris volunteered for it, dr^ ..'no 
enthusiasm, and the failure- more than a handful of young 
rate of returnees was. very soldiers depressed about .'ttek 
high. There was a constant. inability to get discharges, for 
suspidoh of “ plants ' • personal reasons. ""• •• - 

One of BWNiC’s founders T5e most ' politically , signlf- 
estimates only three soldiers Scant feature - of the British 
ever went absent after seeing Withdrawal from Northern Ire- 
BWNIC propaganda: only, four: land Campaign appears-'ft)'have 
had ever been helped while been, in the end, 'the • attempt 
absent by a BWNIC network, to suppress it ■-• . -.■ -, 
BWNIC sources claim there •• 'j, 
are eight absent soldiers in iiaVlu LClgll 

the fighting services ? 
Certainly Sr John Wheeler. 

"Bennert never spared himself, 
and he tried to yrara orters, 
Brace - Lockhart ..among them, 
against ^working themselves to 
exhaustion.- *.Jc have never 
ceased to be proud”, he writes 
in all-modesty, “ that I was per¬ 
mitted to belong to so hard¬ 
working, effective and dedi¬ 
cated a company, 7 * - .Within 
our limits, we contributed our 
bit to the defeat .of .Hitler and 
die Nazi Reich, but: I think we 
all realized that the share of 
psychological warfare was but 
a small one.” 

Sir John 'writes with- ia his¬ 
torian’s : care for events '.and 
dates. Sometimes'.histbry.-takes 
over -from' memoirs and be- 
ebroes rather Upe detailed..in 
some of the-American-episodes, 
hut his .zesL4s: infectious,...aud 
it is-good that he completed 
before hit death ; a third volume, 
recalling the years of victory 
and the Nuremberg trials. ; :: 

Ireradi McDonald 
★Specnd RektumsWps;. America 
in Peace and. War, by Sir John 
Wheeler-Bennett (MacraiHan, 
£54$)- ” 

Edward Heath bad good reason 
to look quietly pleased with 
himself at the "Foyle’s literary' 
luncheon held in his honour 
yesterday; his book Sailing. 
published only six weeks ego, 
has already sold 76,000 copies 
ia Britain and the United 
Srates. making him Sidg’-vick 
and Jackson’s biggest selling 
author since Shirley Conran, 
the superwoman. 

Heath, seated between two 
other eminent sailors, Earl 
Mouatbatteo and Robin Knox- 
Johnston, said lie had not set 
out to write a techa’cal 
manual. “ I wrote tbe _ book 
because Morning Cloud has 
meant so much £o me and my 
crew, and because sailing has 
become an essential part c? my 
life. I just wanted to convey 
what it meant to us.” 

Earl Mountbaneo. whose 
copy- of tlie book had been bor¬ 
rowed from his home last week¬ 
end by former King Constan¬ 
tine of the Hellenes. _ fcsd 
nonetheless read it sufficiently 
closely to sptt a mistake. “ An 
admiral’s b-^at is no? a yacht, 
it’s a barge”, he chided the 
author. 

Floating around the rcom 
was our old friend Esther 
Ractzen who recently made a 
BBC film about a Norfolk vicar 
writing this column. Yesterday 
she had found a plump and 
jolly Devon housewife. who 
harboured j secret ambition :o 
prepare a banquet for 6CQ at 
the Dorchester. Gwen Trncke. 
from Torrin^ton, produced a 
commendable meal of duck, 
followed by a sweet of lemon 
sorbet in a boat-shaped pastry 
caser with a puff of spun sugar 
nn the top of the cocktai’.-stick 
mast to represent a morning 
cloud. , , , 

Heath, dearly impressed, 
told how he once vciunteered 
to cook breakfast Dn the boat. 
He managed the fried bread. 

The Times Diary 
Heath sails into best-seller lists 

but the eggs were a disaster; 
Be cracked them on top of rlie 
sizzling bread and was dis¬ 
mayed to find they stayed com¬ 
pletely raw. He was not asked 
to cook again. 

Caught 
Michael Leapman reports: 

Australians are rather proud 
ox the ruthless reputation of 
their customs officers, and I 
had an early taste of it when 
I arrived in Melbourne the 
week before last. A dozen tulip 
bulbs which I had bought in 
Amsterdam were summarily 
•ieued. and 1 was only glad 
that I had not paid a visit tn u 
farm before leaving Britain. A 
colleague said that when he 
foolishly admitted having done 
so on the customs form* given 
ro ail arriving passengers, bis 
shoes were taken from his 
feet, dipped in disinfectant nnd 
banded back to him sopping 
wet. 

Bor the customs people are 
not concerned only with taking 
things into Australia. They are 
equally fierce about taking cer¬ 
tain things out, as Jean Pierre 
Giradomu son of the French 
playwright. Jean Giradoux and 
a collector of lizards, found to 
his cost two years ago. The 
official record" of Girodoux’s 
fcizaare interview with a Syd¬ 
ney customs officer has ccme 
into my possession, and I pub¬ 
lish extracts for what I believe 
to be the first time. 

When leaving Sydney to fly 
to Noumea, Giradoux’s bags 

were searched by a' security 
officer, who found in them a 
green tin containing two rep¬ 
tiles—^ blue tongue ski ok and 
a bearded.' lizard. He was 
hauled off for intensive gues- 
tr'nning (causing him to. -miss 
his aircraft) during which he 
feamr that the creatures 
were prohibited exports from 
Australia- 

He told a customs' officer 
that he had bought them from 
a pec shop, paying about £5 for 
the two. They were, he said, to 
add to bis collection of 15 
lizards in France. 

T-he officer was specially in¬ 
terested in the container in 
which the creatures were car-' 
ried. “ Do you agree that this 
green container is a specially 
Buiiz container for reptiles ? ” 
he asked..“No", Giradoux ans¬ 
wered, ‘*ir. is used to carry 
fish. I bought it in a depart¬ 
ment store in France.” 

"Where did you keep the 
blue'tongue sltink and bearded 
lizard after buying them at the 
per shon ? ” the officer perse¬ 
vered, perhaps trying to get 
him on a cruelty charge. ”1 
kept them in my room", he 
told him. “ I put our the do. 
not disturb sign and let them 
run around.” - ' 

Finally, he was asked if 
there was anything further he 
had to say. There was much. 
Though he believed in the pro¬ 
tection of animals, he thought 
that if Australians could buy 
lizards in pet shops, he also 
should be allowed to. 

He went on: “A way must 

be found so that foreigners 
should be fully informed of 
what is presently a totally un¬ 
expected danger. 

“ I hope ' with: all my heart 
that considering the fact that i 
am a fond collector of lizards 
tbe competent authorities will 
gram me the permission to 
export into France . these two 
small charming ambassadors of 
Australia.” . 

Alas, it was not to be: Gira¬ 
doux was allowed to leave, but 
the lizards were not. I fear, 
therefore, that any - of; my 
friends who hoped 1. might 
bring them back a couple of 
lizards for Christmas are in for 
a disappointment. 

Honoured 
The Queen may nurture, a prf 
rate passion for poetry. At any 
rare she pleased the Royal 
Society of Literature, of which 
she is patron, by accepting an 
invitation to a poetry reading 
to celeb cate their 150th anni¬ 
versary, and surprised them by 
staying an hour after the event 
was over to chat with the 
established literati 

The . company gathered in 
Skinners’ Hall which is tacked 
behind tbe City bus stop for 
buses Tooting, but finely 
ornamented with paintings hy 
Frank Brangwyn. Lord Butler, 
i lie society’s president, made 
the most popular joke of the 
evening m explaining the 
venue: he had appropriately 
been made a freeman of the 
Skinners’ Company, he said, 
during his term as Chancellor 
of the Exchequer. . .'! ''' 

'The poems, a rather safe 
selection of the nation’s best, 
were read by Robert Speaight, 
Christopher Fry and, most tell¬ 
ingly, by J81 Balcon. One selec¬ 
tion, mare piquant than most, 
was a cautionary tale by 

ibly wq'ro tor tj» 

tcolaccana; but what 

exactly la thelx bag?} 

those attending the,-cearmdny 
on Tuesday night were Tagrd 
pressed- .» .xememher • the 
names. 4.;i>f .'Tiie. ;-:carrernt 
Companions of- Literature, 
though there Asm only-be IO at 
a ttme.'* 

Hilaire BeUoc about the choice 
of royal pageboys. 

Sir Joan Betjeman, the poet- 
laureate, also redd .an. escerpt 
from one of his own poems, 
but they did not trust him 
with anybody else’s. - 

Lord Evans, 'the' chairman of 
the society’s council, said after¬ 
wards. that it had been the 
first occasion a port laureate 
had been given the chance to 
read his own poetry to tbe 
monarch since,die days of Ten- S Betjeman looked 

ed. 

The society awards accolades 
for literary merit, few of 
which go to. diarists. They are, 
perhaps ■ as a consequence, ■ 
under-publicized, so that even 

Robin jFotnig*sstnviey'of -stnall 
publishers-also-turns w> poetry: 

-Even' among stnaSi:. publish¬ 
ing - houses,. Cartohet Press 'is 
.exceptional It has. been going 
for six years, has . a £47,000. a 
"year: turnover, and almost none 
■ot. the lit) books - it-: has pub¬ 
lished has "- made . any money. 
Carcanet’s speciality, is poetry 
^-new POrtry, reprints of neg¬ 
lected English poets, and- books 
of poetry criticism. 
_-**It is a-field the big pub¬ 

lishers have been .getting out of 
as- fast- as they can”, says 
Michael Schmidt, one of three 

■friends -who run the firm. He 
has personally^ ploughed all his 
freelance earnings and the pro¬ 
ceeds of sales of his collections 
of books and of pre-Columbian 
Mexican art into the press. 
The Arts Council have been 
very generous as weU, he says. 

Tbe firm now hc.a one em- Ekjyee. one of the founders, but 
e is paid less than a secretary? 

might expect in a bigger pub¬ 
lishing house. 

It has progressed, too, in 
other ways. When it first 
started,' from a farmhouse in 
South Hjnksey near Oxford, the 
nearest post office was two 
miles away and parcels of books 
for despatch bad to be taken 
there on a bicycle. Now in 
Manchester, where Schmidt is 
fellow st'tbe Manchester Poetrv 

dnafV^* fcave a post o££i“ 
Next: Rex Callings 
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The arts and banking, industry and entertainment education, the sciences, the law: there are few significant Helds of British public life in which American 
citizens do not play an active and enriching role. This Special Report, the second in an occasional series on foreign 

communities in the United Kingdom, examines some aspects of that role, as seen by both parties. Below and on page IV are a few of the leading protagonists 

S-i;,- , V- -v 

•*>* -m 

Larry Adler, 
entertainer 

David IS. Kaglcy, 
admiral 

Jerome Bruner, 
professor of psychology 

Ernestine Carter, 
journalist 

Robert Coban, 
ballet dancer 

Virginia Conics, 
biographer 

c*5 

Harry G. Cressman, 
company chairman 

Stuart W. Bon, 
financier 

Douglas Fairbanks, 
actor 

Mia Farrow, 
actress 

A. L. Goodhart, professor 
of jurisprudence 

Jack A. JUcrfurt, 
foreign service officer 

Jeffrey S. Bowles, 
banker 

Norman Jewison, 
film director 

Robert Lowell, 
poet and playwright 

Victor Lou-nes, 
publisher 

Charles Marowitz, 
theatre director 

Jessye Norman, 
soprano 

A chance to work half as hard for twice the money 
be Want about it, 

. oeracans m Britain are 
tty about the country, 
ppy as clams at high ride. 

* lihe London correspondent 
an American newspaper 

oke for the overwhelming 
jjnrity of American 
•iiians in the British Isles 
ten, asked if be was due 
• a transfer after four 
ars, be replied that he said 
nily prayers night and 
iming that his foreign edi- 
* bad forgotten his exis- 
ice and would not send 
n on a new assignment. 
Americans in Britain 
wild be happy, with a for- 
da which assures the best 

all possible worlds—an 
nericau income and the 
fwrtuuity to lire in one of 
e most gracious societies 
. earth. For those in Lon- 
n, there is also she eojoy- 
snt of foreign cooking. 
What Americans knowingly 
erish is the gentler, more 
sured, less aggressive way 
Safe, die availability of ad- 
rable schools, itbe relative 
rarity of the streets day 

and night, denied them in 
large dries at home, and 
urban pleasures—shopping, 
easy access to cultural and 
entertainment facilities, good 
and, for them, fairly cheap 
public transport. 

These quite compensate 
for the grotesquery known 
as the telephone system. 
What Americans may not be 
directly conscious of, but 
sense nevertheless, is that 
their hosts, in general, are 
fond of each other and con¬ 
duct themselves with kind¬ 
ness. 

The key condition for 
all these joys is an 
American income at the top, 
or near it. of the professional 
and specialist salary scale. 
The best part is that most 
Americans here have such an 
income. There is a dearth 
in Britain of American dust¬ 
men, parlourmaids and rag 
pickers and instead a con¬ 
centration of bankers, 
brokers, lawyers, senior 
journalists, engineers, entre¬ 
preneurs and business execu¬ 
tives. 

Almost ail would live very 
well, and did, in the United 
States. They live consider¬ 
ably better in Britain and a 
lot more easily, despite infla¬ 
tion, which in any event is 
not so hard on them as on 
the natives. One man’s 
attenuated pound is another’s 
larger tally when he ex¬ 
changes bis dollars. 

According to the latest 
United States census (1970) 
there are about 47,000 Ameri¬ 
can civilians living in Britain. 
Here, with necessarily gross 
omissions, are the main cate¬ 
gories, in ascending order of 
numbers and visibility: 

American wives of‘British 
nationals, almost all sunk 
without trace in the 
indigenous landscape, 
greatly to its enhance¬ 
ment. All. those I know 
are lovely and have been 
surely the best imports 
Britain has ever brought 
from across the Atlantic. 

American exchange profes¬ 
sors and scholars, about 600 
of them at last year's count. 
They too are engulfed in the 

maw of British academia 
where they remain for a year 
or longer. Some become 
more donnish than the dons, 
but most provide consider¬ 
able entertainment value and 
perhaps even a little useful 
scholarship. 

American exchange stu¬ 
dents, numbers unknown, 
here for a term or a 
year but seldom longer. 
They stand out by reason of 
sloppier dress than their 
fellow students, are inferior 
in the matter of writing a 
grammatical, not to mention 
a competent sentence, but 
are much easier in de¬ 
meanour and much readier 
to question and talk with 
their teachers, being less 
stunted than British youth 
by the doctrine of magis¬ 
terial omnipotence known as 
the “ Sir syndrome ” in 
earlier schooling. 

Show business types and 
Beautiful People, unfortu¬ 
nately not much different 
from their British counter¬ 
parts. When British econo¬ 
mics sharply worsened a 

by Alfred Friendly 

year or two ago, great num¬ 
bers of thum packed up and 
flew off, a deprivation tbe 
British have borne with 
cbaracteristi c stiff-upper- li p 
bravery. 

In addition, there are tbe 
military—some 21,000 offi¬ 
cers and men at present. 
They are not as homogeneous 
as one might think. Some 
proudly uphold the tradition 
of never leaving Fort Sam 
Houston in spirit, whether 
their bodies are in East 
Anglia, Ankara or tbe Ross 
Ice Shelf. In terms of mix¬ 
ing they make the sahibs in 
Passage to India look posi¬ 
tively folksy. 

But the large majority on 
the bases, despite the isola¬ 
tion. are often, and happily 
ip the company of their vil¬ 
lage neighbours, the men 
learning to become pub 
crawlers, their wives to shop 
at the local greengrocers and 
both sexes involved from 
time to time in community 
activities. Almost all look 
forward to going home after 

their tours of dtnr. but 
nevertheless are cheerful 
about their life here. 

The business-industrial- 
financial-managerial com¬ 
munity, the majority of all 
Americans here, is' also a 
mixed bag. Some remain 
isolated from tbe aborigines, 
aside from work-hour con¬ 
tacts, such as the bankers 
who retain incestuous purity 
within their Chester Square 
cocoon. Most of this cate¬ 
gory, however, live very 
much within British society, 
the number of their friends 
in the hast country varying 
widely depending on tem¬ 
perament. the nature of their 
business and the length of 
time they have been in 
Britain. 

To be sure, some of their 
women, especially those liv¬ 
ing in flats in London, find 
it hard to get to know the 
British; about 700 of these, 
for example, meet each 
other in tbe American 
Women’s Club. But even 
here, except for recourse to 
bridge on a grand scale, tbe 

attitude is outward-looking 
towards visits to stately 
homes. British studies and 
community services. 

All these Americans, 
regardless of how many of 
their social contacts may be 
Briti." -emain distinctly 
and stoiujy American. They 
are under no illusions about 
being foreigners in a foreign 
country. 

Few fail to recognize that 
they live among a people 
whose sets of values are in 
many ways different from 
their own and for the most 
part, are glad of it. It is a 
matter of degree; the British 
cherish leisure, an easier 
pace of life and equable 
behaviour more than the 
Americans. They are less 
addicted to up-and-at-’em 
philosophy, the Protestant 
work ethic and tbe philo¬ 
sophical pronouncement of 
the late Casey Stengel that 
“nice guys finish last". And 
that atmosphere prorides the 
Americans with half the 
charm of living here. 

Of course, to a man the 

Americans remark unhappily 
on the irritation and some¬ 
times frustration of dealing 
with British management, 
union and government 
figures whose drive towards 
accomplishment seems sadly 
deficient and who are much 
more resistant to new ideas 
and methods. The other and 
bright side of the coin, how¬ 
ever, is that many Americans 
have found they need work 
only half as lim'd as they did 
hack home to earn twice the 
money. 

I venture a sweeping gen¬ 
eralization: that living in 
Britain, makes Americans 
nicer people. The man in 
the oil business from Bartles¬ 
ville, Oklahoma retains his 
accent^ but lowers his voice 
a few decibels; he is less 
strident, his elbows are less 
frequently akimbo. The typi¬ 
cal American slanging match 
over politics, money or the 
merits of his favourite third 
baseman is muted. 

There is a general agree¬ 
ment among the Americans 
themselves that their de¬ 

meanour has changed For the 
better, thanks ro the British 
example. 

Shrewd readers will have 
remarked that I have written 
this much without once say¬ 
ing that “Britain is so civi¬ 
lized,’' a piece of restraint 
that will surely entitle me to 
sit in a heavenly seat next 
to the journalist who pro¬ 
duced a piece on Kuwait 
without once using the term 
“oil rich". But I cannot 
conclude without using a 
sister word. The civility of 
the British rubs off on their 
American guests. Praise be. 

©Times Newspapers Limited, 
1975. 

The author was formerly 
the managing editor of the 
Washington Post and served 
for five years as its London 
correspondent He settled in 
Britain after his retirement 
in 197L 
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We’ve been involved in some pretty 

exciting projects in our time. 
However,few could equal the Apoiio 

Missions. 

Conoco’s role in these flights has been in 
fuelling the booster rocket-the first stage that 
powered this 3,200 ton Saturn vehicle into 
space. 

Space age technology has become 
increasingly important in our continuing 
search for new energy sources. 

Infra-red photographs taken from a 

special satellite are helping us locate and 
identify otherwise unknown petroleum 
sources in the earth’s crust. 

On Continental shelves. And in places 
like Chad in Central Africa. 

Not bad going when you consider our 
humble beginnings at a place called Ogden, 
Utah, a century ago. 

We didn’t realise the growth potential in 
selling candle wax and axie grease. 

Since then weVe progressed to become 
internationally recognised in the discovery 
and development of energy sources - Oil, 
Natural gas, Coal, and Uranium. 

Nowon our 100th anniversary, 
we operate in 32 countries and 6 continents, 
ranking among the world’s top 50 

corporations. 
But with Britain we have especially 

dose ties. 

It’s a partnership that’s seen significant 
discoveries of crude oil in the North Sea. 

Where now we participate in five oil and 
gas fields. 

In the1960’s Conoco discovered natural 

gas in the North Sea. 
Today that gas may already be working 

for you as we supply 15 per cent of Britain’s 

needs. 
You could also be benefiting from our 

low sulphur heating oil. 
Produced at our Humber Refinery in 

Humberside it’s simply a deaner oil fora 
cleaner atmosphere. 

On the road, for British motorists, 
Conoco was one of the first to provide-at low 

prices-top quality petrol through our Jet 
stations. 

In the industrial area we are Britain’s only 

producer of petroleum coke for electrode 
manufacture and we make carbon black for 
tyres. 

Exports of these products to European 
countries improve the British balance of 
payments. 

Now into our second century we’re 
looking forward to using our experience and 

technology to back Britain’s progress in 
the future. 

In practice that means just one thing. 

Conoco and Britain-all systems go! 

into our second century 
PARTNERS IN PROGRESS 

WITH BRITAIN 

Continental Oil Company Ltd. 

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY LTD. 105, WIGMORE STREET, LONDON, W.l. 

CONOCO LTD,,CONOCO HOUSE, 200.GREAT DOVER STREET, LONDON, S.E.1. 

CONOCO NORTH SEA INC.,116, PARK STREET, LONDON, W.l. 

■U iA jp-rs I M.?’ -*4M> Xflftiiflr '31 _ i'S IIIK4 n'liu^'x ..«■ 
’Hi* IJl 1+1.0 I»n -\cctjrnfJj 322-5 JJM juo.t .. Pmn AreUottn SJ.d JWi 

d Mi iw.* m7 •• ^03J 
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of financial knowledge? 
VV'e.^oi’BaTi^.oM:merica. .Whewtconies-to -; - -' - 
finance; weare-tlrere—our money .centres and 
branches round:the giob.e keep ns in constant 
daby touch v.'ith-fJuctuatipns in alt major 
currencies.\Ve havetheexpertise based on years 
of experience-to help evaluate these changes to 
minimize exposure. Ouc.anolysis of economic 
situations is based oh-facts: facts about various 
economies,attitudes towards foreign investment. 

tax jncentives;:^dyepinientcQn1iblsdhdhn?h;; 

regulations, the labour situation, the^bahk^igty 
system and monetary-- vedulatior!^thedcindbof 
facts that can have a-vital effect dn:yduf-busines 

This kind of knowledge can go's'ioog nV 
way towards improving your company's profits 
So if you would like to profit'hy.our experience-.' 
round the globe, rememberus. We re the 
bank that knows what the'heal world-offers you-. 
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OUR FIRST 
25 YEARS 
IN BRITAIN 

A Brief Progress Report 
From the beginning of our operations ia 

Britain in 1950, CaterpiliarTfactor Co. Ltd. 
has enjoyed a successful ‘‘partnership” with 
the British people. Here is a brief report of 
the highlights: 

Sales climbed above £10,000,000 in 1958, 
more than doubled in each of the two 
succeeding five-year periods, and reached a 
record high of £114,674,000 in 1974 
Approximately S0°^ of output is eyperted- 
and we have twice been presented the Queen’s 
Award for outstanding export performance. 

This success has made possible a . ... 
significant contribution in taxes to 
British Inland Revenue. For the fiv e - ' 
years 1970-1974, British Caterpillar , T w. 
paid £26,035,000 in income taxes. * . 
including a record £8,995,000 in1974. b.w - - 

Our earliest operations iu - \ 
Britain were conducted in leased ^ V. .. 
facilities. Since 1953, however, we "■ 
have invested £37376,000 in land, £ r ■>. 5»jj 
buildings, machinery and 

equipment at our three U.K. sites - Leicester, 
Newcastlo-on-Tyne, and Glasgow. 

On average, nearly one new job has been 
created at British Caterpillar plants every 
working day during the past 25 years. 
Employee wages and benefits increased from 
£397,000 in 1956 to £13,801.000 in 1974. At 
the end of 1974, all but 10 of 639jobs at the 
supervisory level and above were held by 
British nationals. 

More than 2,300 British companies today 
tarnish Caterpillar’s U.K. plants with 
materials, supplies and services. Purchases 
from them in 1974 amounted to £55.000,000. 

In brief, we have made substantial 
progress - thanks to the skill, effort and 
loyalty of the men and women of Caterpillar 
Ltd., and to the support we have received 
from our suppliers. We trust the next 25 years 
will be equally rewarding for all who arc 
associated with us. 

m CATEHPrLLAS 

CilerjiiUi Cu And B »c 1-aJywte tf Ca&viUr Tiasw Ca 

by Louis Herea 

has sent 
hmhasso- 

of St 

The United States 
■stone distinguished 
dors to the Couri 
James’s. John Atfemfc, James 
Monroe and John Quincy 
Adams were here in the 
early days <rf the epufaKc, 
and more recently i r David 
Bruce. Mr Ellit: Lee 
Richardson is a man of simi¬ 
lar calibre, and gr« : things 
were expected - f his 
embassy when h t was 
appointed at the tur of the 
year. 

But it was. not tc be. As 
everybody must k ow by 
now, Mr Richards* i is to 
return to Wasbin ton on 
January 16 to cafc< up his 
new appointment <: Secre¬ 
tary ot Commerce. ! will be 
fans fourth Cabinet wst, his 
owenty££th job in Imost as 
many years. He re the 
irresistible. urge ti see his 
career as an. educ ition for 
even bisgef and b® er posts. 

Mr Richardson has no 
difficulty spuming iucb sug¬ 
gestions, however. Mmously 
he is an ambitious man, but 
he 1ms the happy faculty of 
enjoying the job atm and and 
doing it well. He/ sees tbe 
Commerce Department as 
another oppormniy to in- 
Quence the courselof Ameri- 
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Mr Elliot Richardson: 
doing it wellr. 

- happy faculty of enjoying the job at hand and 

the name of the capital ij 
ot the country ro which 
had been accredited v.as 
esceprion. For this and * 
«ber reasons, the dtp 
head, of mission is anrba 
dor :d fact but doc in na 

Mr Ronald Spiers, 
Minister jQ Grosvt 
Square, is a very good 
fessional. Ke knows Bri 
wsll, this is his second t 
and he is an acknowlet 
expert on Nato and ii 
national cooperation t 
years of dealing with i 
iary-politics I affairs In 
State Department, 
appears to share Mr Rirf 
son’s liking for Britain 
optimism for her future 

He is tough, too. Aithi 
a professional diplomat 
is evidently do cap able 
falqndncss and he does 
suffer fools gladly. 

The embassy ‘is in 
bands. Mr Spieis is_ i 
rhea capable of reportky - 
British scene back to V 
3 Tig ten, and of handling 
negotiation. He will 
assisted by a strong tea: 

can history. He <3d well as 
Under Secretary < f State in 
the late 1960s, an he could 
eventually succeed Dr Henry 
Kissinger. Wheth r or not 
he will also folio v tbe two 
Adams and Mm roe from 
London to tbe Write House 
remains to be se n, bur he 
has alrea*hr been mentioned 
as a possible vice-presidential 
candidate. 

Whatever th future 
holds, Mr Richardson 
enjoyed his mom is in Lou¬ 
don. He likes Britkin, and he 
reject; die pessiufsric fore¬ 
casts of our inukiruent col¬ 
lapse. He think that tbe 
next year or t\n will be 
" hairy ”, to use h^s word, but 
he insists that Batash indus¬ 
try and the trade unions are 
not as bad as they are said 
to be. 

He has a high respect for 
the present British Govern¬ 
ment. He admires tbe skill 
of the Prune Minister for 
m aim-aim ng the national 
equilibrium during a stormy 
period and he thinks that tbe 
Cabinet is wdl above aver¬ 
age. Ministers such as Mr 
Callaghan, Mr Healey, Mr 
Jenkins and Mr Crosland 
would, he believes, have 
dominated tbe United States 
Senate if they had been born 
American. 

He recogni7es the weak¬ 
nesses as well as strengths 
of Britain ; nevertheless. Mr 
Ricbardsori believes that in 
10 years’ time nations which 
have achieved a higher gross 
national product will be 
sending study groups to Lon¬ 
don to investigate how 
Britain maintained whar he 
sees as an. enviable balance 
between die new and tbe 
old, the efficient and the 
civilized. 

Mr Richardson also recog- be filled. A successor w un- u^u poge a fe,v proW, 
nizes the importance of his likely to be aptwinred »ewe a deourv head of 
present post with us three the next presidential elec- motter JjOW efficient an. 
main functions of a egotist- non Tbe process of_nonum- Der:C!lCerf cannot hone t 

happy to have remained in tne wnne nouse and rant i, 
London much longer, but deter the most ambgious ,d mSt mioi* 
die urge to do things is man, but tile United States & 
understaodably stronger than Foreign Service is _ well Anglo-American rels 
the attractions of diplomacy, equipped to handle an inter- a!.e a n.->way traffic, a- 

To some extent, his time regflum. Ueputy hea^ or od cf the work is ■ 
in London has prepared him mission, all of tv 
for a more active post. The fessional diplomats are jy 
issues that hare interested accustomed to runrnn 
him have tended to be inter- embassies, 
national iu character and Not 

the British Em bass 
Washington because 
power lies in that city. 

nacionax in casnuer auu woe every' American British . ambassador pre 
scope: trade, commodities, ambassador is of Mr Richard- over ivba: has baen descr 
Nato srantfardization and co- son's calibre. Most of them 35 a mL’u-Whkebell. 
operation, the growing gap are political appointees. tair_\7 has a lar^e enc 
between the developed and Some have little knowledge ,c, 
developing nations, and the 0f foreign affairs, although 
multinational corporations the candidate for one iaS- A** ssme, Air E 
which, he is ready to believe, embassy who did not know Richardjon wHll be missei 
could close that gap better , , , -lmljuiiil:1.'.. ■ 
than any foreign aid pro- 
gramme. 

The vacancy he leaves be¬ 
hind will net immediately 

London’s bonus for bankers 
by David Blake 

There are, at ithe latest Tn fact, during 1975, three 
count, 57 banks! from the American banks have closed 
United States represented in their very small representa- 
the City of Lonmin. All of tive office and gone home, 
the leading banks,are repre- But in talking to American 
seated wim brandies which bankers it is dear that al- 
reflect their size and import- though tbe days of heady ex- 
ance. Tbe Bank of America, pansion are over, there is not 
the biggest in the world, has likely to be a rapid ran- 
L000 employees in three offi- down of the City’s role, along 
ces, tbe main branch in Wei- vvith New York, as one of 
brook, while its slightly the great international finan- 
smaller rival, the First Nat- ^ centres. The first reason 
ional City Bank of New York, £„ ^ ^ the size of the 
has a complement of 1,400. American commitment. 
All of the other big New American banks have more 
York banks are represented, at their disposal in 
usually wi* .at least one L(md(m dian do all the Brit- 
office m the City and one m isb clearing banks put to- 
tbe West End. gether. The source of tbe 

But running an office in money tends to be different, 
London has long since ceased with British banks getting 
to be the prerogative of the much of their cash from the 
very large banks. Even in small deposits of customers 
the middle 1960s medium- a]l OVer tbe country, while 
sized banks were beginning tj,e Americans rely more on 
to move in to London to be large deposits placed through 
able to serve their Ameri- tiie Euromarkets. The result, 
can ckeMs and to gain a however, is to give the 
share of the rapidly expand- Americans a large capital 
ing Euromarkets which base in Britain, some of 
provided the first internat- which has been used to build 
ional capital market id the Up business which can only 
postwar world free from nat- be done bere 
ional restrictions. . . . . . _ 

„ . „ , „c j*,,,!. American banks have a 
By portion of their 

? business with British com- 
ional panies which borrow funds 
such as Georgia andFlonda Qn Ae{r acti rides. 

Sometimes it works out well, 
sometimes not. During tbe 

nn great property boom, Ameri- 
estaWished nva^s. On ^e can banks seem to have been 

D0 raore resistant as a whole 
iSLTKTSSl to the prospect of huge pro¬ 

offices rather than full f;ts tban were their British trve 
branches, but tiie basic point equivalents. Like others, 

*0? have had to learn to be 

So the? ^™=.P and «refuI t0 ''ho“' >»=y le"d- 
London is .till the most im- Much of their business, 
portant address it is possible however, needs a stronger 
ro have in international 
banking. 

It has nnt, however, been 
tiie most profitable for all. of 
them, and operations which 
were set up during the early 
1970s, during a boom fuelled 
by rapid growth oF the 

justification than the fact 
that it already exists. Lon¬ 
don grew as an international 
centre because it attracted 
the lion’s share of the so- 
called “discretionary” busi¬ 
ness during the 19S0s. 
This is business which could, 
in theory, be done anywhere. 

money supply and big pro- il!s a Japanese company raises 
nts from Euromarket issues, finance For some maior ituij- 
huve looked a very different 
prospect during the reces¬ 
sion. The City has been full 
of jokes about die discom¬ 
fort of some of the smaller 
American banks; everyone 
agrees that to be the first 
bank to pull out of London 
would involve such a loss of 
face as ro be unacceptable; 
hut there are rcnui*w' t<* br a 
lor of banks which would 
join the queue to go. 

Compiled be correspondents 
tram all oer Europe, this 
valuable nuida )?ada you lo 
liille known, niton cheaper 
hoieJs. These are me areas 
with ohatn and atmosphere. 

TAis 1-f*«: is FREE :i you tal-a? a 
P.irv n:n:n .utscr-pnon w Tho 
|£>v«eis Ar^ntai. ii'ii lending 
,nci».iiPT;er f<r AmarJcina ahrewT. 
rO^-t-lf: vc !*■•.*• 10 oil vnuf 
imv 1 'rev "ii tV-J. Ilv* I'J 
nw tjr'j cracy, m Ui'5? wlact/ 
it-. 1 se T-o-io IrK^p'Ti’.Ivriy. It*. 

toMTipe pura v*si In 
Hu mljdi'. cl Evuere's Iasi 

Jr ccirr. TO A i3 :m tool 
'!o: Ancsicai ^ living .lorood. 

PO$T THE COUPON TODAY 

£ 7*; 7>ic Ovn/^r. Avnun. 
Isa A-qmt Uroai, l-widoi m. Enflfwi. B 
Earui: «v> !* a 3 -jjrft iri.Vg 
« TO,\. .Td 'fnt r>- THE UTTLE B 
HOTELS OF EUROPE. I cnrJow 1W. “ 
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itrg operation In Africa, or 
Arab oil producers buy wtes 
from the New Zealand Gov¬ 
ernment. 

London accounts for just 
over 45 per cent of the total 
" offshore ” business done by 
American banks throughout 
the world, far the largest pro¬ 
portion, though lower than 
the Bfi per cent which it was 
responsible for in 1969. Lon¬ 
don’s attractions are a com¬ 
bination of its natural advan¬ 
tages and its banking tradi¬ 
tion. as Mr Bruce Mitchell, 
of_ the Bank of America, 
points out. 

The most obvious natural 
advantage, he says, is its 
position at the western edge 
of Europe. Just os 400 years 
ago Britain’s position made 
it the natural trading place 
for the New World, so now it 
helps to attract banking busi¬ 
ness. The issue is one of time 
which means that London’s 
hours of business have a big 
overlap with those of New 
York and the Middle and 
Far East. 

This advantage is re¬ 
inforced by London’s good 
communications, at least bv 
European standards, both iu 
terms of telecommunications 
and airlioc services, which 
makes it a convenient base 
from which to transact busi¬ 
ness. 

The convenience has been 
reinforced by the Bank of 
England’s extreme flexi¬ 
bility in banking regula¬ 
tions, compared with the 
more formal attitudes in 
other centres such as New 
York. The Bank made it 

that it was keen to 
ip London as a 

do its best to help. The 
impact of this policy on the 
domestic economy has often 
been criticized, since it has 
been argued that it resulted 
in too great an emphasis 
beiDg placed on questions 
such as sterling’s parity at 
the expense of other goals. 

No such criticism can be 
made of London’s “ off¬ 
shore ” banking activities, 
since it has no effect on the 
domestic sector. It is in 
“ offshore ’* banking that the 
American banks have made 
their strongest mark, and it 
is probably fair to say that 
they have led it since its 
inception. They account for 
37.5 per cent of the London 
Eurocurrency market, and 
are responsible for funds of 
about $6Z.000m compared 
with $38.000m accounted for 
by British banks. 

The American domination 
has meant rhot the attitudes 
oF the American banks have 
been very important in set¬ 
ting trends in some parts 
of tiie British banking com¬ 
munity. Foreign exchange 
dealers have seen their 
salaries soar as American 
banks compete for their ser- 
vices, sometimes to the 
annoyance of British rival*. 
More important, the Ameri¬ 
cans are often spoken of as 
having created a cult of 
youth, applying a rule that 
no banker over 35 can know 
what he is talking about. 

It is a false impression, 
but there is some truth in 
it, if only because of tbe 
kiud of American staff who 
tend to be posted to London. 
As a very rough average, 
about 30 per cent of the 
staff at an American bank 
in Britain will be American, 
with a high proportion of 
them in their late twenties 
or early Thirties, rising up 
through the bank on its 
management training pro¬ 
gramme. 

London postings tend to be 
for two or three years and 
are greatly valued, both be¬ 
cause they are seen as being 
a sign tiiat the trainee is 
highly regarded and because 
they involve living in a very 
pleasant city where there are 
no language difficulties. 

A pleasant environment 
where English is spoken is, 
however, also a characteris¬ 
tic of the Bahamas and the 
Carman islands, which have 
emerged _ as London's 
greatest rival in recent 
years. They have increased 
their share of American 
banks’ business from 8 per 
cent, in 3969 to 24 per cent, 
an increase which was re¬ 
inforced by the change in 
the British tax system intro¬ 
duced by the last Conserva¬ 
tive Government. 

Unless there are grave 
worries about the political 
stability of the Islands, they 
may bo exnecterf to continue 
to erode London’s share of 
the market. But they are not 
likely to end London’s pre¬ 
eminence, since the great 
attraction of the City is that 
it provides the only place in 
rhe world which can com¬ 
pete with _ New York as a 
pool For financial skills. 

„.„.j with the times... move with Globa!* When a finer,cid dkecurjs 
sheeting an intemaoanal removal company, it tvouM pay to do a Htta 
checking first Many shippers have been misled in selecting a lotd. 
pxkerfforwarder, expecting a complete service, only to ifitroier too Utt- 
jhat the local company war extremely limited and once the shipment left 
the country, they had no cocerv! merits nrcvemeni ai:J def/rer/. finch ro 
the sorrow of die innocent shipper,problems, frustmions andttn&paied 
expenses resulted. 

To avoid similar experiences, authoncs G!Jm! to prefvn void er.hr» 
removal. Only Gloh.il meets die requirement? of being truly iwrnailoncf 
with world ride representation and responsibility. Only Global i. gitalinni 
to famish prompt, high quality service anywhere m the nod.!. 

Call Global and ifcc&er lie 'V/orld of Difference" h rcmoiai senins. 

Telephone: 01-303 OSS'! 

K&S&AS TJti232CZfJli£iSs3d£ 
GLOBAL HOUSE, NCRTHFIELD INDUSTRIAL ESTATE 

BERESFORD AVENUE-WEMBLEY. HA OlrP, MIDDLESEX 

Executive Search 

Consultants 

8 

clear 
build 
financial centre, and would 

The American banks arc 
likely to go on drawing from 
uiat_ pool and to conrtibute 
to it m the years ahead, 
liven tne British economy, 
where inflation last year was 
dearly very high, seems to 
be responding to the Govern- 
H*®?1 s , anti-infiationarv 
action, and hopes of an im. 
provement in 1976 encourage 
ILo l Il,e Euromar¬ 
kets, which nave only just 
recovered from a verv 
period, will go on strong!y. 
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Our Counsellors throughout Britain loenv'j ri-q0; 
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^ Taxing time for 
those without 
a big employer 

by David Walter and Phyllis StolJer 

.n 1974 Britain lose its British companies have al- 
«*?* “ *Li” ha.v;S?_.^ wa>:s been treated as local 

David Young and Deret Harris, of The Times Business News, 
examine the American stake in British industry, particularly the 

! experience of two large corporations 

UK provides 
best base 

for Europe 

economy has been and will Le die principal source 
remains substantial. (or Europe of .special puck- 

AJ though an American aging sheer fur ail-aluminium 
citizen, Mr Harry Cressman, cans and other products, 
the chamber's president, is Invesuneni tiy ibe Ameri- 
the head of a British com- can mnpanics is, because of 
puny, die Bristol- SLreet government policies, concen- 
group, as well as a director trated in Several areas, 
of Aston Villa Voruball Club, alihoigh there are few areas 
Mr jack A. Herfurt, the in Eritain which do not ha\e 
chamber’s* director general, an American coiufranv as a 

1_ . “ -"I tiiiiijuvee envifl .. ^ LU UiriMUCI UlilUMlTf <«muui wi'U i MU 

' MtUnral fp?: 1S_!?,ve *?is salary channelled ; L!H11r?.t*’ jimved ally stepping up their invest- and General Mm-,is in the 
’ • u rbr°ugh a bank and con- 1 ■ Lhi/ieii kingdum at mein in Britain. Figures sub- siupe of Vauxhjll. they hj« e 
,r hf* yerted into a personal tax- l!ine- v:lwn J,UJ. Pf°,vur mitred to the United States seven I hundred million 

iofiin»l unt, since travel- free luao. jiiepiesMun was beginning to Government indicate that In pounds invested in rlic area. 
ing Americans are recor- x . ' evaporate. Tii“v 1: 
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American nationals. officTof ^ " CUr,,L' ^om the American One company which has Motors ond Caterpillar be- 

Every country — except Benefits Inrern-irinr^T ■"companies opera tiny m committed itself to a £A5m ing examples. Caterpillar U 
notrlghr tax havens—taxes instance nrivar/m^H v-,t and .from .t.h,e {i vest men r is Alena, which «l*o involved in Newcastle 
dozens and residents on surSa, «hJch '« adding a new roJIins mill and Leicester and has 
Income earned or brought frinpp ’ h^n^fir °n,.«mijr CJn JTtaJ.e v,1|b the Untied States, complex at its Swansea chosen Leiceror as rite sit.* 
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rountries in the world (the . -There is still sufficient evi- 
Philippines is another! which diar certain categories -.— - 
nixes on the basis of citizen- -Americans do benefit fln- 
ihip rather than residency or ?J,C, fr°m living in the 
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an their worldwide income, American. a monthly news- “WTCJ Tf Cll markc? demand eotirSLSr 
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in tbe unenviable position of tnonity abroad, compared the OOK2J? ability of i-ibnur in the He neSs *Q die Honevtvell com- 
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^ eignties. «. lary in Newr \ork j|nne,,weti a British a.‘*"'i,ihto contribute to Bri- Jerritts, the American man- 

HistoncaUy, a number of ^ k°d n - ” aEuSf“f subsidiary in 1936, two years %p0fu* and plar»a fuJ1 5^ cKreccDrcoE Honey well 
systems haye^eyolved to re- Hving index i“?h New York aftcr **»«* its first step in- p“rt jn the economy”. I.iformatou Systems, said 
dace tax liabilities on both a< the basis of corner ison to Europe through an office Mr Price added: "We }ba} nlrliough export sales 
sides of the Atlantic. The calculating local and United Amsterdam and during a started European manufac- Iiad softened, husiness was 
United Kingdom has the 50 States taxes for an American year in which total corporate ture Jn Scotland and our !Jt record levels and he could 

Percent rule for foreigners two children, it wa*i*a,« « S13.5m finally Jeft commitment in tile area is 

pany has in Scotland result- growth areas for employ¬ 
ed from a combination of meat. 
market demand, government Sneukinc of current husi- 
mceotives and a ready avail- :>pe.Jkm1E currcJat UU51 
abilitj- of labour in the do- neSs m ^ Honeywell com- 
relopment areas, as well as puter operations, Mr Steve 

■Percent rule for foreigners with two children, it was s,ales « 513.5m finally Jeft commitment in die area is see,a year result 
fucky enoug/1 to qualify?The found diat salaries went thf depression behind, with 81,11 stiong, though recent bring in orders-0 
-United States offers a dollar- farthest iu London. sales increased by S4m and experience gives us some year Wlth 
fnr-dollar reduction nr Tha oi cic i • r profits increased bv Sim concern that we are losing srton» performance across 
’American taxes for mv di- nei?d ,D Lon- Honevwell-Brown, i the ^ ^exibiUcy that we need the .fu}l product line, but 

taxes mid hv a ririyen ^ D' ^ve? rfae 5,j p.er cenl British company was then to have 10 respond to the parttcuiarly good results 
abroad to a foreign cov-rn- ctr-wt?u d .Jlav»r a called, ns in^the business of Ranged demands and mar- from large computers and 
rnent More imDorf^nt—ar e<lu|vale,lt. m Aew se]uns valves and control ket conditions of our differ- muas as well as network 
K'unri? ?he Y°rk.Clty- T™> important devict ^ wSl ran?e of eut businesses.” information services. 

-~js section 911 of tbe in- E^SSrarue'adrd-^rrj’-Ilvh'ch: lnstTU2T,enf:5 f™m tbe take- Mr Price is cautious, but °leJ^ !.he 
jeraal revenue code, which are nronortionatelv higher in over of Br°wn Instrument a!so optimistic, for Honey- nait- Uem,el 
Sows citizens working ^ndonP S Company in 1934. well’s future in Scotland. Hempstead m exporting soft- 
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* Section 911 has provided ®owev®T» ^uesnon re- the f„ it t ^ mic circumstances given a wde Mr .Tim McGregor, man- 
themaiu source of corn^n- mams—why should Amen- Hshed Hon ey\v3l?first Euro- ,P^ni0d^Pf -stabllljy “ ,ndufr director, said that 
nation for indirect foreign cans as well as Japanese. Ger- pean factory, at Blantyre in rela“ons when we can despite depressed market 
SS (value-added tax aad mans and other foreigners, ScorlaiSf TheJ w^JuS «««*!«>• *« tad tol-cwd 
rates! and the numerous receive tax breaks merely under £100,000. They are now J0[ subject^ the^Siid^S ^nrrnU^^n'V?5 

i^0r£ri<STringborr- fbeCaaSe "'ey wort f„r more than fSOm. indu^iil 
fi Hai nof been foreign-contxoUed compa- In the intervening years played havoc with Bnnsh had held up to plan and in 
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evading their duties and 11 » umi[.ura™u —are in sales, service and sup- rermance nan ueen well 
responabilities. This year compete with Parts and Jj5to ^S^_co,SPulers m port functions and Mr Price beyond expectations, 
th^mountine irritation of in mtracong foreign *"Jy There are now added ^ liiese we now the D.Y. 

« home industry and foreign execur two principal British com- 
?%JS3?etic earla «'v«- Executiv^ being panics Honeywell, bandling 

!iTi.fir(nnmnrai<iinB and re- transferred abroad have to control systems, and Honey-- „ _ • 
° House of ^ace tbe prospect of an iode- well Information Systems, 

lESESSSves finite Period of transience, representing computers. 
neprescurau . Qf schooJiog disoriented Between them they employ -w- -w- a -i--. .n j . 

Section 911 is planned to children, of possibly losing about 6,000 people, just 14 AHA IU 1101X7 ? J2SST? - 3“ 
be phased out over four a -wife’s income. under half of them in the lJ.UUv 1X1 llvTT u essentially a coordinating 
,-ears. If Congress acts dth- ambitious middle four Honeywell factories in , ft , clea™S bouse operation 
>endy this will begin in 19/6. *or “e ambitious midfile Lanarkshjre ntlllA<CAl\(lV because the company’s activi- 

.oVhan this happens Ameri- manager there is Jie drift- PllllOSOpiiy screamed in a num- 
-ans abroad will face an culty of chmbtng the corpo- “« r J ber of ways, wtth control m 

ibrupt increase in their tax rate ladder from Europe, the we§^ s^d ; « Honeywell When Eaton Corporation, tbe B01Dg back t0 
.iahilities to the tune of loss of contacts for new jobs came ^ Eritain, having motor components, locks and ^Jeveian“- 

<5,000-56,000 a year for the investment opportunities thrown off the American de* consumer durables mujti- The company is particu-, 
lext four years. The effect a£ jjome> in jVjg pag,. few pression, at the start of a national organization whose larly pleased at the way in- 
till be to send many of them ears these uncerudoties broad expansion into Europe sales run at SI,750m (about dustrial relations have been 

Kfnf 5tateS Have been magnified by the and principally to support BITSm) a ycame to improved at the Basingstoke 
imply to stay solvent dai]y float of dollar. the pro cess, control needs of tibeUnrteti Kingdom as a transmissions factory. Before 

The worst off will be ___ the developing chemical and manufacturer m 1963, u was -r t . .. , , . 
Americans without the pro- finally, 08 steel industries. The inter- not too happy an initiation. “ t00f. ovf ’ the fact05y bad 

Sioa of nmJtiaatiunal bene- ^^es ^m^Trivelv Se »f A" E^ron. vbv* headquarter, 
it programmes—people in “3S SS dC as oarent corporation, to which fc at Cleveland, Ohio, but mtb_ labour troubles, 
lusioess for themselves or inn I nnSon ree lli 5 Eur°Pe ]* a maJ°r contnbu- now opentes £, SQn^ 25 When a European produc- 
tith local firms; the very Milan 129.5, Paris 150.5 I “°J ™?orDhVS bad bought the ^on stage for Eaton’s new 

• Jeople most likely to have 160 5_and as the S.1-000*11, m revenue, or nalt Qjd components factory generation Snapper transmis- 
uaae long-term commit- rece^ion reduces the oppor- lb® total, so we now see our- 0j ejjv ^ Willesden. Lon- sion >s reached, Basingstoke 
neats to their adopted fpr returning home, s®lves as VP^ much of don. Mr E. Mandeti de is one of two likely European 
ximmunities. j- becomes more and more the ■sce:ierV- . Windt, now chairman and bases to be used. 

The self-employed and difficult to lure American The major manufacturing chief executive of Eaton, was Qne decision Eaton 
American employees of executives to overseas jobs, commitment that the com- Corporation will face in the 

the spate of labour trouble at *be" plants die management 
the rime of the takeover. His J«*niqjes it is now employ- 

long experience m labour of its grates factories, 
relations, particularly in the The Techniques have come to 
tough union areas of the be Known within the cora- 
norfh-east of the United pany as the “ new 
States, stood ham in good philosophy ”. 
stead at rhnr time, although . Workers on the production 
Eaton eventually moved the 11fe v.e almost on “ salary 

»*»le of 4. initial opera- 

non to Aycuffe m North-east able and the buzzers-and- 
bells sryle of discipline is 

Today Eaton employs dropped. Managers are 
about 4.500 people and oper- chosen for their capacity to 

ates half a dozen main pro- ,Y'ith .Pey1® P™Pa- 
, action uniu in Britoio, " 

including Yale factories «... . , ;_ . . 
l " T.,r . _ , This has been proved to 

which at Telford produce pay dividends—fio for in- 

lFfr^Strmd or*WUIenhall£?hp stance- produObSty and ab- 
scoteeism—when fsetting un 

ftrell known locks and. other p]pnt5 jn non-unipnized aari- 
secuntv systems. Additional ^ultural ^™ But this 

cwIrf^Micfnec I?approach is now; being con- 
gS S g0mfi m at sidered for introduction, by 

Ayclixte. degrees, to older, tightly 
There are important lorry unionized plants in the 

u s* _« components factories at heavily industrial north-east 
55 S S. Manchester and Basingstoke, nf the United Scares. 

la^ia * \5izr a ■ vrrc“Tovnds- 
Cliase AiiaiiluKttsm ss ar tsssws sS-^sid fry- 

Britain, about a third of it logical place in which tn be- 
in taking over existing com- gin to introduce! the “ new 
panies or plants and the rest philosophy But a lor might 
in developing facilities. depend on whJt happens 

Britain is a principal base with government] policy nn 
in Europe for Eaton, with worker participai mn in the 
some S1.5m (about £750,0001 United kjnS‘ioni- 
in capital spending still Eaton has foun 1 the West 
committed for next year. German system of super- 
A1 though world-wide Eaton risory boards a workable 
has been worried about pro- one sa f3®- but is worried 
fit margins, and particularly that a fifty-fify power- 
about returns on capital in sharing situation could be 
Europe, the top . manage- potentiaUy dange ous. Tbe 
ment: at Cleveland says that anxiety is that vrerkers have 

Uil it is well satisfied with the neither the training nor the 
British operation within the skill to deal with decisions 
European context. on issues like the Future in- 
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Continental Banlc 
opened its first overseas branch in London. 

Since then, Continental has become a 
global financial system of more than 

120 offices in 39 countries on six continents. 

Coming to London was a good move. 

City Branch: 
Robert L. Stahl, Vice President and General Manager 

58/60 JYloorgate, London EC2R GHD 
Tel. 01-628 6099 

West End Branch: 
Robert C. H. Constable, Manager 

47 Berkeley Square, London W1X 5DB 
Tel. 01-493 9261 

Also in Edinburgh: 
Hoivard E. Chinner, Second Vice President 

9 St. Colme Street, Edinburgh EH 3 6AA 
Tel.031-225 2700 

K CONTINENTAL BANK 
xiwy Continental Illinois National Bank and Trust Company of Chicago. Chicago. Illinois 60693. Also, New York, Los Angeles. Houston. 
Vw-niinj Vtlidii. ftjOTU.C.Iunuv.ail.rjin.fetjuiiiii.BKuil.OnWi.Cjinun Idj.ii.CulMlibj.EoBadui haiv.r.Gnefe.IU-nr K, ne.lrntuvrua.lnn.flati. Jjnuk. )j|>an.k<fiij.Xvi,-- 
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What’s a UOP? 
Perhaps no other corporation on the Fortune 500 index has the identity 

problem we face. 

Ask ' What’s a UOP?” of a thousand people and way over nine hundred of 
them won’t have the slightest idea. If the people you ask are investors, the score 
improves. But not enough. 

For an international company with gross revenues of S25 million 
dollars and earnings of over 27 million after taxes last year, it’s a downright 
unsettling situation. 

We brought it on ourselves. Our name had been Universal Oil Products 
Company. It was a great, definitive name that fit us fine when we were simply the 
world’s largest source for oil-related processes, services and products. 

But you don’t get ahead in business by standing still. We grew. We’ve 
developed nearly 10,000 patents worldwide. We learned how to do our job more 
effectively, last year accomplishing almost twice the revenues we had in 1967 - with 
fewer employees. Over the last 61 years, we expanded laterally along our lines of 
strength, experience and talent in energy and technology. We used these strengths 
to springboard into areas of environmental concern: air, water and waste disposal; 
and the more effective use of available resources. Of course, we maintained our 
traditional position of leadership in energy. 

All together, we are now 21 prominent divisions that, with leadership names 
and related technological abilities, interlock to make up one big company. With a 
brand new name. 
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It’s a clean, sharp, sleek 1970’s name. One that encompasses all we do and 
anything we might do. We are now UOP Inc. 

It's a fine, flexible name. It isn't descriptive - by intent. So when people ask: 
"What's a UOP? What does a UOP do? Why should I invest in UOP?”, here’s what 
we tell them: 

Today UOP is, in the true sense, a technology company. We develop, license 
and sell new ideas, products and services that we modestly feel are basic to the 
well-being of man on this planet. We commercialise technology. We’re listed on the 
New York and London stock exchanges and in Frankfurt (OTC). We’d be pleased to 
send you more information. 

That’s what a UOP is. UOP; Where action results in a better life. 

UOP Inc. Ten UOP Plaza, Des Plaines, IL 60016, U.S.A. £•1975 UOP loc. 
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Hugh Parker, 
management consultant 

Andre Previn, 
composer and conductor 

TC 

Lee Rcmick, 
actress 

Waiter R. Record, 
oil company president 

Charles Ritchcsoi. 
historian and diplomat 

Richard Rose, 
professor of politics 

Elaine Stritcb, 
actress 

Richard S. Vokey, 
banker 

Sam Wanamaker, 
actor and impresario 

by Ronald Dworkin 

Every year thousands of 
American professors, lec¬ 
turers and instructors take 
up residence in Britain, most 
often for a term or a year, 
but sometimes for much 
longer. In any one year the 
visiting academic community 
is so numerous and able that 
it could make up a credit¬ 
able university of its ovm. 

For all or some part of 
the present year, for 
.sample, the list includes 
Kingman Brewster, the presi¬ 
dent of Yale: Abraham 
Goldstein, the former dean 
„f Yale’s Jaw school j 
Gregory Vlastos, just finish¬ 
ing as chairman of the 
philosophy department at 
Princeton ; and the historian 
Charles Ritcheson, who is 
now the cultural attache at 
die United States Embassy. 

The exchange programme 
lias been of great intellectual 
importance. The visit of the 
'-oung James Watson to 
^rancis Crick’s laboratory in 
Cambridge, for example, 
i reduced the double helix, 
mid the busy traffic in 
philosophy has created a 
distinctive Anglo-American 
discipline in that subject. 

These short-term visits are 
only one facet of the Ameri¬ 
can academic presence in 
Britain. Hundreds of Ameri¬ 
cans now hold permanent 
appointments, spread over 
many universities. In Oxford 
alone there are dozens, and 
American professors hold 
permanent chairs in English 
literature (Richard EUman), 
mathematical logic (Dana 
Scott), psychology (Jerome 
Bruner and Laurence 
Weiszkranz). 

Why do they come, and 
why do they stay ? Prac¬ 
tically all of them could 
have positions of comparable 
prestige in America, and they 
are paid, on average, less 
than half what they would 
earn there. There is much 
less money available here for 
research, graduate assistants, 
secretarial staff, fringe bene¬ 
fits and the other comforts 
of academic life. 

Personal considerations, 
such as relatives in Britain, 

most 
Lon- 
most 
and 
Ox- 

or simply a severe case of 
Anglophilia, play a large part 
with individuals. Many were 
committed to student poli¬ 
tical activity in the late 
1960:5. and left America 
because they found, in 
Britain’s welfare state, more 
hone for social justice. 
Others, though n:aoy fewer, 
left for the opposite reason : 
in the relative calm of 
academic lice here they 
found relief from the 
demands that politics made 
on their intellectual life. 

For many the general intel¬ 
lectual resources of Britain, 
and indeed of Europe, were 
the decisive reason. London 
provides an urban intellec¬ 
tual life and a centre of art, 
music and theatre that only 
New York, _ among all the 
American cities, can match. 
While New York, with all its 
physical decay and danger, 
is outside even the geo¬ 
graphical range of 
American universities, 
don is quite close to 
British universities, 
easily accessible from 
bridge. 

Beyond these financial 
losses and cultural gains, 
different people will see 
oLher differences in the aca¬ 
demic life of the two coun¬ 
tries and I can speak only 
for myself. I find a striking 
difference between the de¬ 
mands and attitudes of stu¬ 
dents in the two countries. 
Students who wish to see me 
here write notes; sometimes 
they ask their tutors to write 
for them. When I taught at 
Princeton last year a group 
of students pushed open my 
office door the first day and 
said they bad come to' look 
me over; one of them said 
it would be useful if T could, 
in five minutes, say what 
my course would be about, 
and another asked (on behalf 
of a friend, of course) 
whether I was a " hard 
grader ”. 

In my Oxford lectures I 
regularly plead with students 
to ask questions, but most of 
those who do are foreign. An 
English student told me once 
that ia the lecture hall I was 

supposed to work, not them. 
In Princeton—and ac Yale 
and New York University, 
where I have also taught 
since coming here—students 
treat the classroom as a town 
meeting for the discovery of 
truth, and sometimes as a 
Roman circus where the lec¬ 
turer plays the Christian. 

A friend who teaches*poli¬ 
tical philosophy at University 
College London was sur¬ 
prised to discover, lecturing 
on Hegel in America, that 
the students asked questions, 
not simply to find out what 
Hegel said, but; to his sur¬ 
prise, to find out whether 
what Hegel said was true. 

This difference, which my 
own experience might exag¬ 
gerate, is ior me a disadvan¬ 
tage here, though others dis¬ 
agree. I find, on the other 
hand, the immediacy of 
teaching ope student " at a 
time here, in tutorials or 
supervisions, is a distinct 
advantage which even the 
intense American classroom 
cannot match. 

I would also miss the 
Oxford fusion of intellectual 
and social life, where lunch 
spills over into seminars, and 
seminars Into dinner, and 
dinner Into seminars—a 
great rope of talk, with 
different strands Linking col¬ 
leagues, students and sub¬ 
jects. 

I like the college system 
of administration, which 

.allows scholars of different 
subjects to deride matters of 
policy and priority as a group 
for themselves, rather than 
to rely on professional aca¬ 
demic administrators as in 
America; this common 
enterprise unites scholars in 
a more satisfactory way, to 

my tastes, than the joint 
research projects more 
typical of universities there. 

There is another differ¬ 
ence, however, which I find 
Jess congenial. In America, 
university teaching is meant 
to supply information, skills 
and concern so as to 
encourage students to pro¬ 
duce work of their own, and 
grading is the evaluation of 
the work they produce, la 

Britain, teaching is the 
grooming of excellent minds, 
and grading is the art of 
identifying; iu a piece of 
work, the class of the mind 
that produced it. 

I find grading enormously 
taxing in any case, but much 
more so here because I am 
sceptical of the premise that 
minds come in classes, and 
alarmed when I azn asked to 
enforce that premise myself. 

There can he no doubt, 
however, that in one crucial 
respect the academic en¬ 
vironment in Britain is 
superior. Iu America salaries 
are fixed differently for each 
scholar by a dean or chair¬ 
man or president, and they 
reflect not only that officer's 
opinion of die scholar’s 
worth, but his market value 
as established by financial 
offers from competing uni¬ 
versities. One British friend 
was astounded to find that 
in America, whenever two 
teachers meet, each promises 
to get a job offer for the 
other. 

Moreover, each teacher is 
not under contract for the 
first years of his career and 
his social and academic rela¬ 
tions with his senior col¬ 
leagues are often corrupted 
by the fact that his security 
lies in their hands. la 
Britain, on the other hand, 
salaries are fixed by age and 
rank, and tenure is normally 
established at the outset of 
a career. There are dis¬ 
advantages, but the improve¬ 
ment in candour and inde¬ 
pendence is a dear gain. 

Each of tiie Americans 
teaching in Britain would 
produce a balance-sheet dif¬ 
ferent from mine. But we 
would agree that the common 
sense of the methods and 
virtues of scholarship, still 
shared and largely unchal¬ 
lenged in both countries, is 
more important titan any 
distinctions. As long as 
commonsense remains, the 
intellectual link will con¬ 
tinue to be the strongest of 
all. 

The author has been Profes¬ 
sor of Jurisprudence at 

Rid) contribution to arts 
by John Vaizey 

With the shift of i lilitary. 
economic and ; oliucil 
weight to America, British 
cultural provincial!; ni be¬ 
came more than p obable. 
In the visual arts. Ingiaod 
has always been pc jvinrial 
in relation to tbe Coitineut; 
with a common 1< iguage, 
the likelihood of a similar 
provinciality hi cum litera¬ 
ture was great, iti (relation 
to America. 

It was in the conn mporary 
technological art of film 
and popular mn ic that 
America estublisi ed its 
dominance. With he New 
York school of painting, 
and the irruption >f a dis¬ 
tinctively modern iteraiurc 
and, laier, of a mposing, 
America became a place 
that things came I rom and 
people weut m ho rk in. 
Eliot came here Auden 
went there. 

There has beeu a Henry 
Jamesian flow, he ivever, a 
flow against the currant as 
it were. Americans have 
continued to settle here. 
What coofri burtons hare they 
made to British {culture? 
Have they been part of the 
process of Americanizing it ? 
And how has Britain affec¬ 
ted them and their work ? 
Are they deracinated ? 

The Americans fn Paris in 
the 1920s bad little or no 
effect on French culture, 
except indirectly through 
people like Gertrude Stein 
and her patronage of 
Picasso. At first sight it 
seems the same with Ameri¬ 
cans here now. The initial 
wave came to escape 
McCarthyism. especially 
actors and directors. 

Their immediate * impact 
was small. They were 
swallowed up for the most 
part in the British scene. 
They have gone Dative. And 
individuals, who have mar¬ 
ried English people—talented 
painter John Hubbard’s wife 
is English—have adopted a 
protective colouration of 
semi-English ness which tends 
to obscure their origins. 

Yet there is a profes¬ 
sionalism. a directness, a 

freshness about American 
work thac is evident, as it is 
iu the painting of John 
Golding who has a North 
American (Mexico and 
Canada) background. 

Apart from McCarthy, 
there has been a steady 
influx of Americans in the 
arts to London. Actors like 
Tony Curtis and Elaine 
Stritcb, artists like R. B. 
Kitaj, journalists like Dee 
Wells and Charles Colling- 
wood, arts events organizers 
like Ed Berman, directors 
like Sara Wanamaker, and 
musicians like Andre Previn 
and Craig Sheppard—all of 
whom have made consider¬ 
able contributions to British 
cultural life. 

Partly vrhat they do _»s 
dependent upon their special 
skills and talents and has 
nothing to do with their 
nationality. But for many of 
them there are several 
special aspects of their work 
which are of some signifi¬ 
cance. In the first place, 
they are directly in touch 
with American cultural 
developments, partly by fre¬ 
quent visits home, and partlv 
by an incessant flood of 
American visitors. They can 
interpret American develop¬ 
ments against an. American 
background which makes 
their interpretation far more 
vivid, and fin a sense) true, 
than that of a British obser¬ 
ver or even participant in 
the America a scene. 

The British arts would be 
considerably poorer without 
this special cantrifcutioja. In 
literature we in Britain are 
to some extent a province of 
the English-speaking world, 
and much (though by no 
means ail) of the most vital 
work is produced in America. 
What the Americans say they 
come here for is a different 
matter. 

A painter I spoke to laid 
emphasis on the relative 
peace and quiet here, and 
on the complexity of ordin¬ 
ary daily life. The over¬ 
whelming dominance of a 
particular life style for any 
American, whether it be sub¬ 
urban middle-class or way- 

out self-conscious Bohemian- 
Ism, Js contrasted with the 
relatively unpressured free 
choice in Erit3io. 

A writer agreed with this 
diagnosis, but added that she 
did'feel ~ cm eff”, and re¬ 
gretted the relative lack of 
professionalism in Britain 
and, especially, the amateur¬ 
ishness of British editors in 
publishing and the low in¬ 
comes earned by British 
writers. 

The excellence of the 
Royal Ballet attracts dan¬ 
cers, as the high standard 
of the drama attracts actors. 
In modern dance the traffic 
has been almost entirely one 
way, from America to Bri¬ 
tain. and the current trium¬ 
phant season of the Lon¬ 
don Contemporary Dance 
Theatre at Sadler’s Weils 
would be almost inconceiv¬ 
able without American ideas 
and American dancers. 

In short, the concept of 
dollar imperialism, as ap¬ 
plied to the arts, suggests 
a vigorous two-way traffic, 
but one where the British 
have gained considerably. If 
the analysis is carried over 
into the’ popular arts, then 
tlia influence of American 
music, design and language 
is overwhelming. 

Yet it is overwhelming 
with a difference. Whereas 
the New York school has 
had a major impact on the 
visual arts, for example, the 
advertising industry has 
been influenced by a broader 
spectrum cf American 
vitality, as well as by Euro¬ 
pean ideas. The sales of 
BBC programmes, which 
might well be boosted fur¬ 
ther, give an idea ef the 
extent of possible cultural 
interchange. The difficult!’ 
is that British works of art 
are almost always seen in 
America as high culture. 

Professor Vaizey is head of 
lho School of Social 
Sciences, Brunei University. 
His American wife is art 
critic of The Sunday Times. 

by Kenneth Gosling 

There is uotbiag like a 
bicentenary, according ' to 
Mr Edwin Ball, of Washing¬ 
ton, for bringing people 
closer together. He hopes 
that next year’s celebrations 
will have that effect. 

Mr Ball’s Washington used 
to be in co Durham until 
ir was decided to change the 
boundaries. Today it lies in 
Tyne aad Wear and the 
altera non has given rise co 
the difficulty of a loss of 
identity. “I'hope”, Mr Ball 
says, ’“that the American 
bicentennial celebrations and 
our week of festivities next 
July will more or less give 
things a push to get every¬ 
one identified in the Wash¬ 
ington New Town area.10 

Nationally, a new set of 
initials—BBLC, standing for 
t,.e British Bicentennial Liai¬ 
son Committee—was con¬ 
ceived three years ago to 
give effect to plans for the 
Uni red Kingdom’s official 
participation. Regional sul> 
committees are at work in 
Northern Ireland, Scotland 
and Wales to arrange local 
activities. 

One important project has 
been devised for Northern 
Ireland—the Ulster Ameri¬ 
can Exposition and Folk 
Park at Campbill, co Tyrone, 
revolving around the restora¬ 
tion of the ancestral thatched 
cottage homestead of the 
Mellon family in Pittsburgh. 

Wbat promises to be one 
of the most spectacular and 
best-document ;d of all the 
exhibitions in Britain is 
“ 1776 ”, which will take 
place ar the National Mari¬ 
time Museum, Greenwich, 
from April to October next 
year. 

It is being organized on 
the same large scale as the 
Tuia-akbamun and Chinese 
exhibitions, which had tbe 
same sponsors—The Times 
and The Sunday Times. It 
will launch the new west 
wing of the museum where 
about 15,000 sq ft of space 
will be used to portray Bri¬ 
tain’s war with America. 

It will be set out in story 
form with reconstructions of 

famous battles and histo: 
towns, _ with models a 
audio-visual techniques, ar 
and equipment, manuscri] 
and drawings. Indian w 
clubs and tomahawks, a 
non and drums, naval sabi 
and ships’ ornaments. 

Set pieces will include 
replica of a tavern from M 
1 jams burg, a London coff> 
house of 1//G, Admiral La 
Howe’s cabin, bartiefit 
models of New York a 
Yorktoivn, and the Bosl 
wharfsidc. 

The documents on sh 
will include one of only 
extant copies of the Dec 
ration of Independen 
something of a quid pro q 
for the British Govermnen 
loan of a copy of Mag 
Carta. 

An exliibition which 1 
been four years in the pk 
nin? will make anotl 
major contribution to t 
British celebrations. Ral 
T. Coe, assistant director 
the Nelson Gallery of A 
Kansas City, has approach 
museums, private coliectr 
and tbe Indian nations: t 
result will be an Arts Cot 
c'l exhibition of some 7 
objects representing 2.0 
years of North Amend 
Indian art at the Haywai 
Gallery In London from ne 
October. Britisb-Auierict 
Associates, an education 
charity, is campaigning 
raise half the funds. 

Tour companies alinear 
have plans well in hand 
make next year a record oi 
for American visitors—ar 
the various British touri 
authorities have itinerarii 
arranged to take in shes i 
special American historic 
interest, such as the Wasl 
ington family homes net 
Durham and uanbury. 

Free entry to Washingto 
Old Hail, seat of Georg 
Washington’s ancestors fror 
1183 to 1613, will be aval 
able until the end of nex 
year to holders of America! 
passports. 

The author is Arts Reporter 
The Times. 
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"rust, this sgi 
To a Norwegian company, that VX" marks the . 

site of a monumental oil rig over The largest lisid yet 

discovered in the North Sea. 

To Bankers Trust Company, that "X" marks the 

site of a successful corporate loan in v/hot may prove 

to be one of the most profitable areas oF the Norwegian 

economy. 

Why is a New York bonk lending money to a 

Norwegian company in Norway? Because Bankers Trust 
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med like a likely spot to invest $22,00 
k bank. We're an almost even*- In olher areas of basic corporals banking, v.3 fFc.robett®- W'-rr 
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i? not just a New York bank. Were an almost every¬ 

where can!;. And we lend money to almost every Kind 

of ccrporaiion in almost every major currency in 

the world. 

Just as important is our obility to structure com¬ 

plicated loans to meet individual needs and conditions. 

Like a Western European company setting up offices in 

East Asia. Or a Yugoslavian project in South America 

using equipment bought in the U.5.A. 

In olher areas of basic corporate banking, v.3 

can be just as helpful. We con handle your documentrir/ 

business as fast as any bank in the world. We re also a 

major force in foreign exchange and in the invest met it 

of excess funds in major currencies. 

. Whether you want to build a factory in Rouen, 

France, or set up a subsidiary in El Paso, Texas, we con 

help you through the idiosyncrasies oF local conditions, 

of trade restrictions and monetary regulations. 

f For a better id s.:: of what we can do, write us For 

O copy of cur coo. 6 rnkg-rs Trust in Europe.} 

n ^ c’m F-. '-'cco v to Rio to Singapore to Toronto, 

-'rs ^ ^ c reputation ior experience, flexibility 
ana expertise. 

F-^r mere Information, contact Raymond F. Miller, 

-rfn in?I^er,f' of 9 Victoria Street, London 
uC4P J D3 f 01 -22i 5030}.. 
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AX WHICH MAKES NO SENSE 
pizal taxation in Britain is 

' ^ready extremely heavy. There 
a tax on investment income 

ing. to 98 per cent where all 
i/rrafale income exceeds £20.000. 

^V^J'-ere is a capital transfer tax 
, j >.ii a top rare of 75 per cent ar 

' million upwards. There is n 
^ Vital gains tax of 30 per cor.t. 

"Jj^en rhe 1975 rare of inflatiun 
^25 per cent, caaital gains tu.\- 

'••'2 me amounts ro an annun! tax 
fully 6 per cent on those rare 

' t >ital assets which have appre- 
. ’ ted as fast as inflation. Admit- 

- . - Hy that tax has to be paid only 
•?-en the asset is realized, but ir 

• a very severe tax indeed, 
. •'■ :ied at a current rate which has 
. . . /er been considered for wealth 

;■ .There is therefore a strong 
-‘se. for the reconstruction of 

. ■ pital taxation designed to make 
/ e burden somewhat easier to 
..j ;ar. These very high rates dr» 
' • suit in the inefficient use cf 

Jjital, ip loss of savings, in loss 
.. incentive and in some measure 

:, Emigration of high earners and 
■ pital owners. There is certainly 

~ urgent case for a new tax on 
. -ipital. With the existing ta.Tes 
' ;,-ronerous as they are. Britain is 

ready a had place for British 
. pital owners to live and work. 
‘,'d suffers the economic conse- 

- .ences of that. 
• To make a case for a wealth 

k it would therefore be necu-;- 
ry to show that it was nn 
ficient tax, that it could he 
instituted with advantage for 
•me part of the existing capital 
x system, that it would not be 
rbirrary in its inclusions and 
teraptions, and would not aggra- 
ue the evils which flow from 
is existing severe rates of the 
ther forms of capital tax. If one 
«kes the chairman's draft 
•port, as amended but not 
iopted by the House of Cnm- 
icns Select Committee on a 
/.eaJrh Tax, such a case is not 
fade out. That is not because 
ie report itself is unreasonable 
r dictated by a doctrinaire 
oirit. One can see from the 
eport that Mr Douglas Jay and 
is Labour colleagues have done 
great deal of intelligent work, 

.ud have themselves become 
■ery conscious of the difficulties 
if this tax. It is doubtful wherher 
njy conscientious adviser having 
■ead the draft report would 
ecommend the Chancellor to 
’roceed with a wealth tax on this 

—_r, at present, on any other basis. 

Expensive 
—-^-JTbe. first . point is that the . 

tax'is an extremely expen- 
’T£?]3ree tax to collect. On the basis 

v-jlf the draft report the net yield 
1974 would have been from 

?*- vs385 million, to .£160: million. - In 
":;.*^fth'ef words. a.Wealrh tax, had 

been ; in . existence, might 
.. TrT;..wrently ;l)e pfptfncing about 
■-.r;£&.pjar e'ent>of the Government's 
• vT-.:^|prrdwmg itequiremeiit, a sum of 
.^,%n; relevance ip-the major prob- 
;>.*3&n9-.6£ the Revenue. The cost of 
-:\^tlectiqn;.Is^i?stirnated at £1S.1 

i to. £23. million and the 
-required ■ would be 2,900 to 
depending .on how serious 

amount to somewhere between 
ood 25 per cent of its yield. 

On top of that one has to take 
into account the cost of assess¬ 
ment to the tax payer. As the 
principle of the tax would be 
one of self assessment, which 
puts the whole burden of com¬ 
pliance on the rax payer, the rax 
payer's cost would presumably 
he ar least equal to the cosrs to 
rhe Revenue, and in the first 
year would probably be consider¬ 
ably higher. 

We are talking therefore of a 
rax which would on average have 
combined collection costs of be¬ 
tween 22 and 50 per cent, at a 
time when we are particularly 
concerned about the waste of 
skilled manpower and of public 
nsoncy. To introduce a tax with 
collection costs that are several 
times those of the least efficient 
tax in the present British sy.stum 
should be ruled out straight 

Reasonable 

. .effort was to prevent evasion. 
'-oTlwir' words the cost of 

-’A^gflTecting -the tax, taking the 
-k?Ssrfd'flre.Revenue alone, would 

It is indeed inevitable that a 
wealth tax <hnuld be very expen¬ 
sive to collect. If the average 
yield of rhe tax were 1.5 per cent 
on the capital assets liable for 
tax. then a combined collection 
cost of 50 per cent would still 
amount to only a charge of 0.75 
per cent for the valuation and 
assessment nf rhe assets, plus rhe 
actl'.a*.cost collecting the tax. 
Christie's scale fee for valuation 
for probate is 1.5 per cent up to 
£10.000, 1 per cent from £10,000 
to £100.000, 0.5 per cent from 
£100,000 to £200,000 and there¬ 
after 0215 per cent. On a non 
e.vempt collection of antiques 
worth £200,000, Christie’s valu¬ 
ation fee would therefore come 
to more than the whole of the 
tax due, though their fee itself 
is entirely reasonable. In such a 
case the tax received in the first 
year might easily be no more 
than a half of the total collection 
cost, £1,000 of tax costing at 
least £2,000 to collect. 

The very serious efforts which 
the Select Committee have made 
to produce an equitable list of 
exemptions and nonexemptions 
have failed, perhaps inevitably. 
Of course it is quite right that 
the Duke of Devonshire should 
not have to pay wealth tax on 
the house, the grounds or the 
art treasures of Chats worth. 
Cbatsworth is indeed a great 
national treasure, and expensive 
to maintain. Yet if Chatsworth is 
exempt is it really satisfactory 
to include all nan-historic 
owner occupied houses within 
the charge ? If Chatsworth goes 
free can Dunromin be brought 
into the bag ? 

Again we would think it quite 
right to exempt copyrights and 
patent rights in the hands of the 
author and the inventor, and to 
exempt an artist’s stock of his 
own works. Yet if the copyright 
which will, bear fruit in royalties 
for a bestselling author is to be 
exempt, how do we justify the 
inclusion of pension rights which 
are not realizable and will only 
bear fruit in many.years time? 
Indeed is it conceivably fair that 
a man should pay tax on his 
pension rights for years, and 
then again pay tax on his pen¬ 
sion when he receives it. But if 
pensions were let off, would one 

□ot have to let off life assur¬ 
ance, and if life assurance, what 
about property bonds, and if 
property bonds what about unit 
trusts, and if unit trusts what 
about stock exchange securities ? 
The whole thing is a series of 
interlocking anomalies. 

It is not that the Committee 
have done rheir work badly, but 
that these distinctions cannot 
satisfactorily he drawn. In their 
recommendations on agriculture 
and on business they are con¬ 
cerned not to damage produc¬ 
tion, but they have been unable 
to achieve that objective either. 
In particular the capital avail¬ 
able for major improvements in 
agriculture will not be able to 
come from landowners if reduc¬ 
tion oF wealth tax is confined 
to working formers. The business 
liability will certainly also 
reduce the capital available for 
developing closed companies, 
which still provide employment 
for fully half the people in the 
private sector of the economy. 

The wealth tax has therefore 
turned out to be an inequitable 
tax; it will certainly do a good 
deal of harm and will ac best do 
very expensively a part of the 
job which is done savagely but 
cheaply by the surcharge an in¬ 
vestment income. It may be that 
ar some future date a complete 
recasting of our structure of 
capital Taxation can be put in 
hand. If the problem of the cost 
of administration could be over¬ 
come, which looks to he impos¬ 
sible, a wealth tax might play a 
part in that reconstruction. At 
present it makes no sense at all. 

Enormous 
There is one further important 

reason for rejecting it. We are 
in a critical period when the 
Budget deficit is enormous. Even 
allowing for some recovery in 
the economy, some increase in 
taxation and some reduction in 
Government expenditure, the 
problem of the deficit is going 
to be extraordinarily difficult to 
handle. Any reduction in the 
willingness of the British to pay 
taxes would therefore be very 
dangerous to our economy. 

There are disquieting signs 
that the British tax payer is los¬ 
ing his old willingness to obey 
the law. Of course there has 
always been a good deal of mini¬ 
mization of taxes due. There is 
now an increasing amount of 
outright illegality. Even with the , 
allowances which are proposed, j 
the wealth tax will seem to many 
comparatively but not enor¬ 
mously . wealthy men to be a 
symbolic challenge They might 
actually refuse to fill in their 
assessments. There are certainly 
likely to be. a great number of 
cases where the assessments will 
be deliberately false and under¬ 
stated. It is quite possible that 
the introduction of a wealth tax; 
in order, at great expense, to 
raise an almost irrelevantly small 
sum, might be the crucial factor 
in destroying consent to Taxation 
among larger tax payers. The 
wealth tax could certainly 
destroy the already declining 
tradition of the honesty of the 
British tax payer. If that occurs, 
there is no hope of maintaining 
our present financial structure; 
the Chancellor’s work would 
become totally impossible. 

INFORMING THE LAW ON RAPE 
•‘£>5.. substantial proportion . of her own community. Her name, 
-j^Mhen who- are raped do- not and details of the case, will 

ca^TXbaCcSerSluIn,SS? 
..-.^possible to esnmare tins pro- ^ &he consented w ^ inter- Sirtibn, but it is clear that, ov r course or even, perhaps, that 

e<past few years, the tendency she waa thfi i^gator. Counsel 
m ^report rape has increased. foj. ^ accused mjghr then 

reasons are perfectly under- embark on a cross-examination of 
tandable. From the moment ot tfae unfortUTiate woman, turning 
naking a complaint tothe police. Qver every indent 0f her past 

he woman has to undergo a sexual history with other men, 
;eries of harrowing and often tQ back up Vis client’s claims 
lumiEating experiences, which tbat sbe was a ^ling partner, 
lo not necessarily come to an if the man is acquitted, the 
md -when the legal _ process implication in the muids of many 
eaches finality. Within a few wfao bav-e avjdJy followed the 
lours after being raped, the com- js £bat his story was true, 
ilainant has to undergo a medical an(j sbe was a liar and a 

.. 2iainination. and is then que-s- ioose woman, although in law 
aimed closely by police officers. and logic this is not necessarily 

.opt only about the incident it- tbe correct inference to draw. 
. 'self, bur on a wide range of other £vcn if the man is convicted, 

natters, many of them of an some of rhe allegarions_ he made 
ixtremely private nature. This during the trial may stick to the 
process is inevitably unpleasant, reputation of the woman. 
Hit it is also absolutely neces- The main recommendations of 
.ary. The police have to be sure Mrs Justice Heilbron’s advisory 
hat the alleged offence took pro up on the law of rape, if 
ilace, and that the complaint is implemented, should do a great 
ipt the result of fantasy, deal to persuade women that it 
jealousy, or a lover’s quarrel- might after all be worth while to 
During the next few days or report rape. The trial should no 
Meeks, the complainant will longer be as distressing an 
probably be asked to give addi- experience as it is now tor so 
tional details to the police, to many women. The group s excel* 
clear up uncertainties, to make lent report proposes tnat tae 
* ^ name of the complainant should further statements. iunaer siaieuieuLs. —-- , 

The most traumatic expert- nnt be reported mithe press 
ence nsinllv vet to come. The whatever the outcome, of the 
trial of the alleged offender is trial. It also wants to 

offence took place, which is often previous sexual faistop-_ 

Classics graduates 
From Air G. L. Cairkivell 
Sir, I am astonished ro read tb^ 
irticle in today’s rimes (December 
3) concerning an Oxford man iviiti 
nas awarded a First in Classics this 
iummer but who has not yet f°urd 
sniployraent. In parpeuJar tne 
deadline *' No jobs for classics 
graduates" creates an impression 
tv holly at variance with what I know 
'rom my 27 years' experience as a 
treats tutor. , 

It is simpi: untrue that 
n Classics find it more d'fncu.it 
:o Find suitable employment than 
graduates in other .Arts subjects, ana 
[ cannot believe that the Secretmy 
of the Oxford University Appoint¬ 

ments Committee could 
tended to suggest any such Wing. 
Indeed I suspect that those who 
have read Greats fare very much 
better. Certainly a large number 
are accepted by the Civil Service, 
and I have had pupils enter directly, 
without preliminary training, into 
nearly every sort of employment 
which the man in question has 
sought so Far without suc«fs- 
ban kina, financial journalism, tne 
wine trade, and publishing, and a 
hosr of other careers as well. i 
believe that this is the experience 
of all of us teaching Classics in this 
university- 

Like many tutors, I ajivavs coun¬ 
sel candidates for the Civil Service, 
nn natter how able, not to presume 

In one respect, however, the 
group goes too far in protecting 
the woman against publicity. 
There are still complaints, with 
no basis in fact; brought by 
women for vindictive and mali¬ 
cious reasons. Very often the 
initial interrogation of the 
woman by the police will reveal 
the falseness of the complaint. 
Some such cases, however, are 
bound to slip through and result 
in a trial. Under the Heilbron 
group's proposals, however mali¬ 
cious and untruthful the woman 
in bringing the complaint, how¬ 
ever unfair it would be to the 
totally innocent accused (who 
has of course been publicly 
named), the rule of anonymity 
for the complainant would be 
applied. This is unjust- The 
trial judge should have a discre¬ 
tion. in cases where the woman's 
conduct in effect amounts to or 
approaches gross perjury, to re¬ 
veal her name. It would be a 
power which the judge would 
exercise sparingly, only in the 
very worst of cases. But he 
should have it. It is true that 
he could send the papers to the 
Director of Public Prosecutions 
for possible charges to be 
brought. But this might not 
always be appropriate, or the 
Director might decide against a 
prosecution. In these circum¬ 
stances, it would be wrong if the 
woman were to escape unscathed, 
either by the law or by publicity. 
The fear of being named in such 
circumstances would not deter 
genuine complainants, but _ it 
might make false ones think 
twice. 

that they need not explore other 
avenues well before their final 
exam inarions. Tt is no surprise that 
a man who delayed until July seek¬ 
ing employment for September 
found that there were no j’obs 
available. 

No doubt, more and more, pro¬ 
fessional qualifications are de¬ 
manded, which is no bad thing, 
and practically any Arts graduate 
may discover this to be the case. 
Classics is not unique in this re¬ 
spect and I hope that the article in 
question will not lead anyone to 
think so. 
Yours sincerely, 
G. L. CAWKWELL, 
University College, 
Oxford. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Closed shops and 
the individual 
From Dr A. J. Pointon 
Sir, Referring to. your leader “Is 
Mr Foot a Fascist ? " (T/i« Times. 
December 2) there may be pressure 
in the field of education for an 
increase in the power of the legis¬ 
lature, not by the central govern¬ 
ment. but by local authorities 
sympathetic ro the government's 
aims. Ai Sheffield the city council, 
without consulting' employees and 
without benefit of die delayed 
Amendments Bill . on Industrial 
Relations, have informed non- 
teadiing employees in the poly¬ 
technic, and presumably elsewncre, 
that they will be required to join 
an “appropriate” trade union by 
January 1,1976. The employees have 
been informed which trade unions 
are “ appropriate " for which grades 
of workers. 

We thus have the situation that 
the elected representatives of a 
community are taking it upon them¬ 
selves to impose a closed shop ou 
the employees of rhat_ community 
and are. presumably, willing to risk 
the sanctions of the law if they 
.sack anyone beForc _ the Trade 
Uuion Amendments Bill is passed. 
{Indeed they may be hoping that, 
because all independent employee 
members have been sacked from 
the industrial tribunals and replaced 
by individuals with TUC affiliations, 
the chances of a dismissed, worker 
undertaking successful litigation 
before these tribunals will be 
corre.spandintly reduced- The 
Ferrybridge ca*e should give a clue.) 

We in education may now look 
forward in the situation in which 
we will he .vafe from dismissal bv 
our local authority employers should 
we fail to carry out the duties for 
which we are paid but will he 
subject to instant dismissal should 
our teaching or management 
functions uot meet the requirements 
of the “appropriate” trade union. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. J. POINTON, 
Assistant National Secretary. 
Association of Polytechnic Teachers, 
11 Queen's Keep, 
Clarence Parade, 
Southsca, Hampshire. 
December 9. 

From Professor T■ F. Davcneg 

Sir, If a man chooses not to join a 
union, in the full knowledge that as 
a consequence h£ will lose his job, 
then, as Mr Foocjsuggests, be might 
well be considered to have brought 
about his own di&nissaL But this in 
no vray settles the question concern¬ 
ing the morality of the choice winch 
is thinst~upon him. If I choose nor 
to hand over my wallet to a footpad, 
in the full knowledge that violence 
will follow, then 1 choose violence. 
But this doesn’t exculpate my 
attacker from confronting me with 
unacceptable alternatives. Mr Footfs 
remark must therefore he seen as 
an irrelevant statement of fact 
which leaves the moral question 
unanswered : What justification can 
tiiere be for. forcing a man to 
choose-between joining-a particular 
association and faring penury? 
Yours faithfullv, 
T. F. DAVENEY. Director of 
Extra-Mural Studies, 
University of Exeter, 
Gandy Street, Exeter. 
December 4. 

From Miss Nora Bcloff 

Sir, In the debate on the closed 
shop Bill in the-Commons on Tues¬ 
day, Mr Michael Foot alleged that 
I had said his Bill would restrict 
the right of the in dirt dual under 
common law. This led him to 
remark: * Hon Members may say 
that, if Nora Beloff says it positively 
and with assurance, one can be 
absolutely sure that the opposite 
is almost certain to be true.” And 
later, in the same debate: “I 
believe that the House has unani¬ 
mously repudiated-what Miss Nora 
Beloff wrote on Sunday.” (Hansard. 
columns 247 and 250.1 

In fact I said tire ■ opposite. I 
concluded that the fight would go 
on against Mr Foot’s Bill, permit¬ 
ting monopoly control by a single 
union on who may write in- rhe 
newspapers, precisely because, as I 
wrote, the Government had acknow¬ 
ledged: “ that nothing in the closed 
shop Bill reduces people’s rights 
under common law”. 

Mr Foot will doubtless recall 
Jong arguments with libertarian 
Labour MPs, whose support he 
needed to get his Bill through 
Parliament, some of whom sugges¬ 
ted the Bill should contain a clause 
asserting that the closed shop 
clauses did not infringe common 
law rights. When this turned out 
to be impracticable, the group 
settled on a compromise, which was 
that Mr Foot would spell out this 
principle unequivocally iu the sub-, 
sequent debate. ’ 

Is Mr Foot so rattled that he can¬ 
not understand what he reads ? 
Yours, I 
NORA BELOFF, ! 
Political Correspondent, 
The Observer, | 
160 Queen Victoria Streep EC4. 
December 10. 

The death penalty for terrorism 

The rule of la 
From Mr B. H. Main 

Sir, In your lead 
December 6 you dt 
the remarks appar 
Mr Roger ; Parker, i 
of Congreve v The 
see from the rep 
edition {December 
Parker has stated i 
was not made on th 
his client Whilst < 
Parker’s explanatioi 
less clear from re: 
tbat the Executive c c 
to change the law m 
make a decision vji 
accordance with then 
of the law. Since 
happening with inert 
in recent years I 
strange that you sbo 
until the derision 
case to publicize th 
most notorious off 
respect in the past 
been the_ Commission 
and Excise in rheii 
of Value Added Tc 
examples have occi 
minimum of com plan 
Yours faithfully, 
HUGH MAINPRICE, 
Crusader House, 
14 Pall Mall, SW1. 
December 9. 
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From Mr h-an Lat^rencc. 
Conservative AJP for Bi/rtQn 
Sir, May I, with regard to the 
debate in the Huuse of Commons 
on capital puni>hmerw, which I am 
initiating tomormiv {Thursday), be 
permitted to make some observa¬ 
tions upon your well argued leader. 

You accept that cepdtal punish¬ 
ment in these present circumstan¬ 
ces would be iu some extent a 
deterrent and is tridi morally 
permissible and practicable. Yoii 
come down against ir b«*C3iise ** :t 
would be strategically damaging’’ 
since The ERA ** would gain support 
that they could nor otherwise 
gain”. Your deciding point appears 
ro be thar there would be m-jtiyr- 
d.im which would create mure 
terrorism. 

You rely on Northern Irekuid io 
support your case, yet in Northern 
Trekmd events hove moved far 
beyond the situation in Britain. 
Here the army is not the peace¬ 
keeping force and the- sheer volume 
of terrorism is thankfully lower. 
Xor do T believe tb*ire is any bac-c- 
inc for rhe terrorists from anv sig¬ 
nificant grouping of rhe Irish peonle 
Bring in England. Capital punish- 
men is mo-e likely to b? irrelevant 
in Northern Ireland, uhicb is why 
a preponderence of senior niilisury 
and police opinion has been against 
it and why the Conservative Gov¬ 
ernment, "acting on ihat auricc. 
abolished it. 

Mv motion calls only fur a 
generalised expression of "the opin¬ 
ion of the House. Future legisihiiun 
need not necessarily apply to 
Northern Ireland, particularly* if ir 
continues to hare -trial without 
jurv. 

The opinion of “ most senior 
pulicemen and most senior army 
officials and civil offiria’s in 
Northern Ireland” is therefore less 
relevant than the view of rbjse of 
the Govern mem’s advisors directly 
concerned wirh the situation in 
Britain. 

You confidently stale rh.ir ■' nxjNt 
senior policemen and the judges in 
England do not want capital punish¬ 
ment for these terrorists T find 
this assertion frankly astonishing. 
Mr Jenkins will, no doubt, tell us as 
he did last year, that five of the 
six coo Metropolitan Police officers 
are against capital punfchmeaT. I 
know other Chief Constables who 
support the opposite view, and cer¬ 
tainly the overwhelming body of 
the police Force at ranks below the 
highest lex-els are in favour—and 
they are the ones who are at the 
front line. For every judge who will 
be opposed, T can. probably give you 
one who is in favour. Furthermore, 
you will see the names of a number 
of senior politicians who have had 
responsibility for rhe ndminisirarinn 
of# law and order in the Aye Lobby 
with me. 

So what ir comes to on your own 
reasoning, is a fine question of 
judgment upon the issue of martyr¬ 
dom and its overall effect on terror¬ 
ism ; and upon this issue people ar 
the top hold sincere and differing 
views . whilst rhe overwhelming 
opinion of people in this counrry 
is in favour of capital punishment.- 
The question is, will roartyrdoin 
make more terrorists than Its admit¬ 
tedly deterrent aspect will deter ? 

If there is “ a srrain on the com- 
juunity in the rest of the United 
Kingdom” it is a strain ni>de sub¬ 
stantially worse bv the v.idcspread 
feeling that Parliament is utterly 
divorced from the people in this 

Russia and Angola 
Prom Mr Julian Atuerj’. Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Brighton. Pavilion 

Sir, Your leading article on 
“Russia’s African Vietnam ”— 
(Angola)—was certainly worthy of 
an objective “ reportage ” jo a Swiss 
or Luxembourg newspaper. But it 
is_ scarcely what some of us 
still expect, even in this period 
of national decline, of “The 
Thunderer 

You may well be right in saying 
that the American Congress will not 
allow American intervention in 
Angola on" a sufficient scale to 
counterbalance Soviet intervention. 

You may equally be right in 
warping the Soviets of the dangers 
that could attend upon their inter- 
ventiou_; though they do uot have 
to dominare the whole of Angola to 
e.vtraa major strategic and econo¬ 
mic advantages from the territory. 

What I miss altogether from your 
leading article is any warning of 
the catastrophic consequences for 
Central and Southern Africa— 
including Zaire, Malawi and Zambia 
as well as Rhodesia and South 
Africa—of a Soviet colonization of 
Angola and of all that this xvould 
mean strategically and economically 
for Britain and the whole European 
Community. We have even more at 
stake here’ than the Americans. 

Should you not at least have 
a iked whether the Euro peon Com¬ 
munity could nor collectively coji- 

Arab refugees 
From Mr David Hacohen 

Sir, In his article [The Times. 
November 2S1 Said Hummami 
cites a speech made in the 
House of Commons on Octo¬ 
ber IS, 1973. by Mr Maxwell 
Hyslop. MP, iu which the latter 
claimed thar iu 19G7 I said at a 
luncheon in the Knesset in Jerusa¬ 
lem that the Arab refugees “ arc 
not humau beings, they are not 
people, they are Arabs ” 

Through the courtesy u, .—v 
columns, I wish to scare that, I take 
rhe strongest exception to the words 
and attitudes attributed to me by- 
Mr Maxwell Hyslop. They are un¬ 
true from start to finish. 

For 23 years, I served as a mem¬ 
ber of the City Council, as Vice- 
Mayor. and also for lennrhy periods 
as Acting Mayor of Haifa. Mv work 
on behalf of the Arab residents of 
the town, especially to improve.the 
conditions nf the Arab working 
population, is well known and can 
be testified to by huutlreds of 
people. My position on the Arab- 
Isracl conflict and my unceasing 
efforts, in both words and deeds to 
bring about greater Arab-Jewish 
understanding have found expres¬ 
sion in many articles and are sum¬ 
med up in ray autobiography pub¬ 
lished In Hebrew three years ago, 
and soon to be published in English. 
The record is there for anyone who 
wishes to consult it. 

Before 1948, durinc the period of 

matter. In iLe end strain could 
quite possibly result In a greater 
Cjiuerr.pt for Put liurat-m, a disr.- 
ipect fur the laics we make, increai- 

Sawicri-sness, retaliation and 
Civilians' reprisals. This is, after aft, 
exactly what happened in Northern 
Ireland when die forces of law and 
order were believed iu bo inade¬ 
quate to the task. 

Surely since the rid; of making 
matters worse U your conclusive 
point, you cannor ignore—as you 
have done—Lhe massive weight' of 
public fueling and the- probable 
reaction of at least some sections 
ci our .society. 
Yours fuiiiifully, 
IVAN LAWRENCE, 
llouse of Commons. 
December 10. 

From Miss A. C. Hannov 
Sir. It is hoped ibex -Lhe end of 
detention in Northern Ireland out¬ 
produce good results leading to thu 
conviction ot terrorist;. Cut this 
hope will be nullified if, at the 
same time, acting oa a wave of the 
.sort of emotion to x-.hich we arc so 
eccusiumcd in Ulster, the Govern¬ 
ment iuiroduces and euloices 
** haagiug for terrorists 

The Iriih Republican Army is 
wha: it claims to be—an army well 
organized and well armed. Its men 
arc trained to accept the daily 
possibility of death by bomb or 
bullet, and hanging by the English 
bears no stigma of disgrace. After 
r?l Roger Casement was hanged. 
Also, these men know that an 
entire army cannot be brought to 
the court;-.' convicted and hanged 
one by one. So individual soldiers' 
will nlir be deterred by the thought 
o£ bagging. 

The people who will be deterred 
are rhe people who can and will 
give information to the police. The 
use of informers iu war is a neces¬ 
sary evil, which i-as used bv the 
Nazis to great ciftCL though the 
British people fied it rather 
repugnant. Nevertheless, a mother 
might well be prepared to disclose 
the whereabouts of her son if she 
thought he would be caught and put 
in prison for a few years, “out of 
harm's way ”. But no one could 
expect a mother to betray her son 
if she thought he would be banged 
if caugbc. 
Yours trulv. 
A. C. HANNAY. 
co Down. Northern Ireland. 
December 7. 

From Mr Alex Kinmont 

Sir, In war, civilized persons do 
not shoet their prisoners. 
Yours trulv, 
ALEX KINMONT. 
48 Mount Pleasant Road, 
Ealing. W5. 
December 9. 

From Mr J. S. L. Gibiiour 
Sir, Mr Crozier (December 9) is 
surely right char political terrorism 
should be treated as “ internal 
war”, but it is not quite dear what 
conclusion he draws from this— 
presumably that the death penalty 
should be brought back. But, 
although we kill our wartime ene¬ 
mies in battle, we do not execute 
wartime vritoners.' 
Yours faithfully. 
J. S. JL. GILMOUR, 
Clare College, 
Cambridge. 
December 9. 

sider an fniriarire to save Angola 
from the Soviets and perhaps by so 
doing enlist American support fur 
this vital objective? The time still 
available to. the West may be very 
short. 
Yours fuithfullv, 
JULIAN AMERY. 
House of Commons. 
December 8. 

Somalia 
From the Ambassador of the Somali 
Democratic Republic . . 
Sir, In your leading editorial (Dec¬ 
ember 8) on Angola, you have 
spoken of Somalia as a Soviet 
colony. I find this ill-considered 
statement disturbing since it reflects 
the opiniou of so highly regarded 
and widely read a newspaper as 
The Times. To label a sovereign, 
independent scute as.the colony of 
another state is indeed the heiiht 
of folly. One can onlv conclude titan 
ir was done in bad faith. 

Somalia is not. nor will it ever 
be anybody’s colony. It is true that 
she enjovs excellent relations with 
the Soviet Union but there are 
based on the uoiversaI. principles 
of equality, mutual cooperation and 
non-interference in the internal 
affairs of each other. 
Yours faithfully. 

AHMED MOHAMED AD AN, 
Ambassador of the Somali 
Democratic Republic, 
60 Portland Place. Wl. 

the British Mandate. I had innumer¬ 
able meetings and discussions wirh 
British official; and since 1948. as 
•iu Israeli citizen, diplomat, and 
member of the Knesset, I have 
taken pan on countless occasions in 
talks wirh foreign parliamentarian;., 
many of them members oF die 
House of Commons, on the sobiect 
of Arnb-Israe] relations. ] challenge 
Mr Maxwell Hyslop to find a single 
person who knows me who will not 
reject tile very possibility of my 
mnlrijiH rhe smiement attributed to 
me by him. 

It is worth noting that Mr Mas- 
well Hyslop made bis defamatory 
remarks no less than six years after 
I am supposed to bave uttered 
them. 
Yours faithfully. 
DAVID HACOHEN, 
13 Hanadiv Avenue, 
Haifa, 
Israel. 
December 3. 

The best cooks 
From Miss Prudence Bidder 

Sir, Should not Alfred—monarch 
without peer, top rhe list of famous 
chefs who never learnt to cook ? 
Yours faithfully. 
PRUDENCE BUHLER, 
Moat House, 
Hethfel, 
Norfolk. 
December 7, 

Britain’s interest 
in maritime issues 
From Vice-Admiral Sir Jem McG-eoch 

Sir. Briuiin has for centuries helped 
to protect ‘‘the fisheries'* as a 
common resource of riparian peoples 
■and her uuvy has beta “a security 
fur such as pass ou the seat upon 
the-r lawful occasions". But the 
resnurcos of the oceans, once 
thought to be limitless, 3re being 
destroyed ar an exponential rate. 
Hence’ the urgency attaching to the 
satisfactory conclusion of the United 
Nations Third Conference on the 
Law- of tire Sea. 

The present phase of Britain's 
dispute over fisheries wirh Iceland 
is it microcosm of rhe world-wide 
problem. Political, economic, social, 
scientific, technological and stra¬ 
tegic factors interpenetrate the situ¬ 
ation. Is it not time that both Gov¬ 
ernment and Opposition, who have 
btuiij for so long with dieir backs 
to the sea /not easy for the. in¬ 
habitants of an island i, should turn 
round arrd face it ? 

The British people seem to 
believe that their dependence on the 
sea vanished with die Empire. Not 
so. Our prospeifty faiiGtber old- 
f^luoned concept) remains bound 
up with it, uot to mention our 
security. 

The signing of a La-,v of ihe Sea 
Convention would not, of itself, do 
mure than mark a stage in the 
progrcs'S of the world community 
towards managing its threatened sea 
resources rationally. Great pressures 
an fish stocks will persist—indeed 
are likely to be augmented, for 
example, by the need of the Union 
of Soviet Socialist Republics to 
garner protein ro make up for the 
failure of rheir system to produce 
enough grain. 

Marine pollution, compounding 
ilia destruction of fish stocks avd 
di-'torting the oceau ecology, will 
not easily be checked. The exten¬ 
sion of territorial seas to 12 miles 
and the universal establishment of 
2<10-mile EEZs iriji present rbe 
Royal Navv with u new task. To¬ 
gether with the RAF it will have 
to survey closely about half a mil¬ 
lion square miles of sea; identify 
“such a-s pass” on it and deter¬ 
mine whether their occasions ” are 
lawful. 

All ibis must be _done without 
prejudice to maintaining a firm 
military posture in a sound alliance 
system. An urgent technical require¬ 
ment is a robust, secure and un¬ 
ambiguous electronic identification 
system, to be mounted in all regis¬ 
tered vessels by international 
agreement. 

But two major impediments exist 
to Britain's maritime renaissance. 
First, so many of those with expert 
knowledge are the servants of 
government, institutions, or large 
corporations, and hence not free to 
make public their views: and 
secondly, the fragmentation of mari¬ 
time business between all the great 
departments of state results in it 
being a minority interest in each. 

Finally, HM Government, the 
Royal Navy, the unarmed defence 
ships, the support skips and the 
trawlers must surely deserve our 
warmest support in demonstrating 
EiTrain's determination to uphold 
the International Law of the Sea, as 
it stands now.- and as it may evolve 
by harmonization and agreement. As 
a matter of tactics, however, there 
is: something to be said, in suck 
confrontations as that with. Iceland, 
for deploying sufficient force to 
enable the opposition, perhaps after 
a Token display of courage and skill, 
to open negotiations without loss of 
honour. 
Yours faithfully, 
TAN McGEOCH. 
Defence Studies, 
University of Edinburgh, 

Job description 
From Mr D. J. Walker 

Sir, There are so many myths con; 
netted wirh the legal position of 
women : for example, that the law 
requires a married v.omim to wear 
a jedding ring or tu assume her 
husband's surname upon marriage, 
that it seems a pity to add to them. 

1 should therefore be grateful if 
you would allow me, as one who 
was involved with Miss Betty 
Lockwood in the preliminaries to 
the Sex Dfscrimmulion Bill, and who 
has followed the course of the 
legislation with great cave, to cor¬ 
rect the false impression which was 
given in your front page item by 
David Leigh on November IS, and 
repeated in the news item on page 
3 of The Times for December 5. 

.Advertisements for " Girl Friday ” 
will not be illegal, nor will the use 
of the words “waitress'* or “bar¬ 
man ”, etc, in advertisements be 
barred, if the advertisement con¬ 
tains aii indication that die adver¬ 
tiser does hot intend to discriminate. 
Sub-section _i3i of Section 35, which 
deals with job-descriptive pronouns 
with u sex connotation is quire 
specific on this point. Therefore, 
words such as those you quote can 
^till be used in ?dverth>.-ments if 
followed by a proviso, eg “either 
sex considered ”. 

This is important, os many of 
these pronouns have nu equivalent 
word ro describe the other sex. and 
others, such, as “secretary”, while 
not necessarily confined to one sex, 
have by custom end long use become 
identified with one sex and have no 
counterpart. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. J. WALKER. 
Cudhanis, 
G1 is 62 Lincoln’s Inn Fields, WC2. 

Gerard Man fey Hopkins 
From the Chairman oi Minor 
Group Newspapers 

Sir, In his moving account of the 
unveiling of the memorial p!pqi-t 
to Gerard Mauley Hunkins in Poets’ 
Comer on Monday. Philip Howard 
wrote of this ecumenical ard 
literary occasion m ;.i> “overdue 
recu’iaitioii ". 

I1 b.-re Westminsitr Abbey ha; 
fallen behind. Haslcmc.-e Pjrlrii 
Church has l-.d. 

As you enter iu doors, there 
facing you are two splendid ;.ui ned 
glass windows: out a memorial \ • 
Gerard Manley Hopkins, the othn- 
to Teroyson. Both date back Dior-? 
ikon 70 years. 

What more Ikura-y. t-ivueni.-al 
and Victorian (Sir John Betjeman 
please nqre) than that ? 
Yours faithfully, 
EDWARD PICKERING, 
Holborn Circus. EC1. 
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Dockland Settlements, or which 
IJer Royal Hi^ijn^ss Js President. 

Tilt Hoa Airs Wills v.as in 
attucdaoce. 

Record prices for Dutch artists ! Polytechnic 1 ^^^wfuiAM wellman 
(.■pvsivTTnv piT \i~p Geraldine Norman - - 
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
December 10: The Prince of 
Wales was installed as a Com* 
panion Rat of the Grand Order 

Royal Air Force, visited the Royal “S** J2*£T. ™ 
Air Force Museum. Hendon, and JJJ1 srl ^ 
subuquertlr the V. RAF Director- 1Dn'c^Jfr Ibcyul,d «xp^I 

“ “ Adasml M°“- «“* SSrtfr 

• y .a. ■ • 

. nuen. 
M.:;s Jean Maxwell-Scott v;as in 

attendance. 
The Duke of Gloucester judged 

to Terry .CnseCfor S&2.300 with 
premium (estimate £4U,OUO to 
£50,0(11)).. and a river landscape 

notion with European Architec¬ 
tural Heritage Year at Royal 

of Water Rats at a luncheon at Garden Hotel, WS. this afternoon. a re¬ 
prices are auction records fur the 

the London Press Centre today. Lieutenant-Colonel Simon BLanii 
His Royal Highness, Colonel of v.as in p [Tendance. 

*** Wrt* Guards, this evening The Duke of Gloucester. Patron 
attended The Prince of Wales 0f tiie Homoeopathic Research and 
Company dinner at the Dorchester Educational Trust, accumpanicd 
"tT>,A D_-„-„c<r «„„rt ■»»„ AT-,^1- hy lhe Duchess of Gloucester,.WUS 

XuC FnflCCStS AflDCi Mrs Mflfk Dr£SrDt at n R^pritiiin IA ri.|.^ 
Phillips left the Palace of Holy- £££ «,. lgsili 
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Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland ftw Post vat the only dishn- 
v.as in p [Tendance. gulsheil Dv.tch seventeenca-C'intury 

The Duke of Gloucester. P3tron artist to visit Brasil. and his TOW " 
of the Homoeopathic Research and have always comnunadsd high 
Educational Trust, accumpanicd prices uii account 01 rants', hut 
hy the Duchess of Gloucester was never as high as tins. 'Hie Breughel 
present at a Reception ro cela- 15 of specui! *J«ality but an example 
Irate the 125th Anniversary' of me of an endlessly repeated type or 

Royal London Homoeopathic Hos- Panting. One aught read into the 

H5PZ** Bouse «M> evening. 
at William Goudenougu 

the Right Hon the Lord Provost 
of the. City of Edinburgh (Coun¬ 
cillor John Millar) and the Chair¬ 
man, Holmes McDougall Limited 
(Sir Hugh Fraser. Bt). 

Lieutenant-Culoacl Simon Blard 
ard Miss Jennifer Thomson were 
in attendance. 

YORK HOUSE 

sale die continuation of the boom, 
iu Flemish printings and there 
were several high prices, but also 
several low uuos. 

A landscape v.itii Ceres aud 
Neptune surrounded by a \ridc 
variety of birds, beasts, vegetables Tbe 

ccssful scle or Japanese v.orks of ! 
aft, Willing £103,35.'. uith 3 pel- 1 oe.M.M.V-3-ES.kJ 
cent u: sold. The star Rem was a . » f» 
superb e.-ample of archaic 01^1511(7 Ttlfi 
Japan*? e bron?c .1 otk. It was w* 
large iii rati; or bell-shaped bronze. ' — ^ 
daring' 1 >0 die Yayol period. (first _ awa q O' - 
century J3C tft Ulird-century_AD|, tV- 
ami »« c 10 fsX'snazI for £39,370. OVi.VW.vvK/ 
That is the highest auction price By Onr-Edacation 
records in the West fur u Japan- Con'espor.UsnL 
esc 1 vot: of art. There bus been a rurtrad 

Hollywood film director 
!. .fp vri,uBni Wellman, ilw but 3:iy Use of OHiu 1b die 1MQ. 
1 Mr .([-j vh.cn includes Jim.*s Cagaer 
j ifeHrffUMl flllT1 . * T , defcnitivo W«rie Pubti 

Ton’ December 9 ** ili^ «t *t vcrsLon ot ^ 
i 70. .He ncv.:r cchietcu 1l*- $Li,r ;s Borh. v.iiii J.ir-et Gayuoi . •«' 

"I £ne or tiie intensity of ciit'CV.L tj,,, great scrvnbsl' coined.' 

|l. have Bedn dveavated FairLv recently technology among, students ^ 
and -the r. orjfn?I purpose Is un- enrolled tliils year at Britain . 
kEuwn. A piece of si'Cli -Import- polytechnics, 
ancii wt u?d no.t nu’v be allowed .\ prcliir.ioarv survey of ?tud 
out of J ipan. Ths underbidder in wh0 starud fuu-liiPS Aind f: 

A fe-.T dotalcii are1 known; all towanis science, ouulieiastio 

ancii wquid no.t nu’v be ?Uo'.red a preliminarv survey of students iiv«. LU , verT tlifficuU 
out of Jtpan. Ths underbidder in who iC-.rud fuli-Urpe and sanu- [ direcreu a“,fcis1.| . * 
yes'erdaj’s s?!e was the London Vi1-Ci, courses in S^-utetuber shov.-s I to uutlersiii'iu '■■ -0- , , 
GaJlsi-y bf Tokyo. that the mmiher cf srudents has Tj>e proliltin, »u ou“.“:’ 

or iluHoesw. 
The IWUs Started out wii *-’' 

rfTH«cPri^f-^A?hf’ *55 December 10: The Duke of Kent a.ntJ tiov.eis by Jan Breughel and 
PWIHds. opened the new office todav v^^d tli- factories r,Y T 
complex of Holmes McDousall i 5cV «rffL, 2* 
Limited and unveiled a com- ,5* i;™1“ ^.opl' 

Trans FraiKben. again a famOlar 
tj'pe. was unsold at die equivalent work ot art at 
of £17.000 (estimate £2(1.000 to Christies yesterday. 
£25.0001. It was again of lllydi 
quality and came from a private “ Madonna and. CMd Enthroned ” 
collection. . unsold at the - equivalent uf 

A pair of small flower pieces oF £32,5)0 ; It is by die Muster of 
middle quality by Jan van Kessel Die Borne Triptych and durable to 

Tbe bronze dotuloi that 
fetched, a record, price for a 

umicea ana unveued 3 com¬ 
memorative plaque. 

-Her Royal Highness later 
fra relied in an aircraft of The 
Queen’s Flight to Welbum HalJ 
School, Klrkbymuorsidc, and was 

and the British Van Tk-ustn Com- 
pnn>- Limited at Taunton in con- £-5.0uui. 
nexion with the British Overseas quality an 
Trade Board Export Conference collection. 

School, Klrkbymuorsidc, and was “’1^5 St°Rayal lli eh ness who 
KES. “f” .“."SS »£ H" te"L‘.ica r’.n SSSfr-rf ^Sc 

been- stor'd in an attic and «<-» non very encouraepug 
in pi (stine condition ; cracy piece___ 
v.as sold at prices wall beyond 
expectations. A superb rectangnl.:r T afgcf WlilS 

or ««UM 4|B arwMKW, 
ruti2rvL Si* ■ \t Wuullcv and «f Winchester, left £123,25+ net. Cutlery- sale . At w u*iiiej ano Sfte leIt ^12,000 tu personal 

55d°SuSes of conscious art. He with' war films v.icli as T. 
Ill hSS in Brookline. M«sa- Star? of Gl Joe and Belt 
cb use tvs in W96, educated, m ground, end v.-estems li 
Bosion and daring the, Fsrsi E'lffclo Bill and The O.^tK 
World *War joined the Lafayette incident, the latter an unsps 

A pair uf small flower pieces oF 
middle quality by Jan van Kessel 

Wallace's Salisbury ssiie rooms' j„d the 

gr^LV^ SS5S* JS&cXBTJEZ Sd“S, jtoS iTstSlish S"«“* u ">sIflu- 
ran well beyond espcctariuns ac about 1315. 

pattern cutlery, which made £51(1. 
tin os. ■ . 
Other estates include (n:t before 

ably in the silent classic 01/15.'. jjj, roade .some ol bis b< 
At ’ this lime he bad vague v-»sterns, among th-m Yell 
ainbitions to be an actor, but WesLivoid the JVonu 

For tbe first time a group of V11 
Italian drawings Lad been Included tec 
in the painting sale. Tbe star an 

MajMtys Lord-Lieutenant for (w rii-'ht was attended bv £20.900 (estimate £S,0lH) ro £12.000) For tbe first time a group of 
North Yorkshire (the Marquess of iieutenant-Commander Richard bJ the Alexander Gallery, while a Italian drawings Lad been included 

Buckler R.V still life of fish by the same artist itr the painting sale. The star 
Pr*ncess Anne, Mrs Mark The Duchess of Kent a* Patron irM unsold at the equivalent of item was a black chalk studv for 

™Pf. Pafton of the Riding fur Tlli[ ^„rnoon atteariCd' The *'Not! C.420. . the head of John the Baptik by 
in® t!bled A&ogafloD' visited For«otten " Assu--iatioo Chrlcunas The most important failure Andres del Sarro. Jr made £23,100 
the Yfelburu Hall Group and was v.as an early Giottutsquc Christie’s held their moat sue- 
subsequently SWBS « S f^V^e "** BUCkiDS- 

TSi*™- «• «-' atS^w,ln,0“wasia 

itr the painting sale. The star an eigiireentb-century German 
item was a black chalk study for . Itow-l hr Dutch taste, which made 
ilie head of John the Baptik by £550. and a' fiue large early-Vic- 
Andres del Sarro. Jr made £23,100 MriabJ circular salver, which made 

Christie’s held their most sue- £520.. ■ 

«*«?•* r2|«f duty*paid ; duty not disclosco*) : 
Victorian middle-aud-thrcpd pat- >lrs GIud;s, of John’: 
tern futiery, trlncU made UA Wood, London, who wrote boo!: 
n (virv iiraartfn. mnni r^r I ■Prnin Ji _ ■ _— - .v 

Cendit. Mrs Gladys, of John s 
Wood. London, who wrote book's decided ?l «-*«“■ •*“““■“*V « 
and poems under the name of Sucker00 (19i9). ne oeciUua for uistanc« abour a group 
John Presl-.'nd .. M8.284 that his real interest was nien STran£jed 0n a mounts 
Ibbntson. hlr John Davis, of She.- direction, and so moved to tne . large-scale film beao 
field .. .. . - £180.250 prnditctti>n side of LJtn-Diokujg. ‘ft desired and curiou* 

tssi£Jss&i2B£ L-tf ssj *Jsfcr srs 
'Stw jvmes spencer p^: :.r can. JM ffdttjM dinKW. «nd Sup 
Golders Green. London Oaa,01b tit iFoh_ From atmosphere of brooding mystei 

&”“he^°C0^0U0U0s™ aSd Contains some retail 
\Vclch-Thornlon, Mr John Newton, productive, and prolKic, until foijmal mnovanons m the sy. 
of Hooiwn .. . ■ £362,231 W when he reiired nfter mak- bo'.c use of spuring. colo 
— ‘ -- appromittely enough, agr-iust wide snowy bat 

<■ Not-For^ottcn5 Uicyette Escadriile. - grnnnds Goodie. Mv Lady, 
i>ui ruiBuaui Few of VVcIlmau s silent film* a wholly cnarming piece 

Association . have been readily seenblc in rural Americana about a b 
The Ducuero of-Kent, pa iron of recent yeai's, apait from his first and a dog. And if L. of ay el 
tlte “ N’ot-FurspttenAssociation, great success, IVtH.se (192//. Escurfruie seems to suiter fro 
cut the Christinas cake at the f3jned for. Its spectacular air a general air or poverty, the 
annual Christmas party of the y%.Qts (enlarged 00 its first is something touching about tf 
association held at^ the Royal . jn CUrious anticina- late retum to sources. 

attendance. 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
December 10: Queen Elizabeth 

T nnrlinonc .pathlc Hospital. They were re- 
L/Uncocons ceivcd upon arri\-al by Mr S. K. H. 
HM GovernutCiit Good enough, chairman of tilt- 
The Secretary of State for Foreiga trust. The guests included : 
and Commonwealth Affairs and ^’SSf sS? tEWtiAg. “Mr 

The Prince of Wrl/i \.ilf carry 
nut engagements in Leeds. Siief- 

were Mr Justice Oliver, Sir 
Joseph and Lord Hewlett. 

a-Ternoon opened Mayfield*, ihe A 3ervice of tbanksgivin* for the iir* a. 
Ho«m: of tlics Bri^tol^ S?ni SMm3< life °- ** ^aD R0i*3 McWllirter v«i-i. 

Patron, at Bristol. Mr Edmund dc Roriischild regrets c:! r t 
Her Royal Highness, who he was unable to attend the 

rs A. D. S. ooodall ami Mr P. J. 
Colonel and Sir* M. C. Bairaclouati 
Mfiii Mrs P. Stoll. eluded die Ambassador of Liberia, 

Mr 0. O’Brien and ilr F. F. Wolff. 

inu. appropriately enough, 
Laieyette EscadriUe. „ 
- Few of VVcIlnrsu s stieot ftlms 

enough, agaiust tridc snowy bat 
gin turds. Goodbye. My Lady, 

at films a wholly charming piece’ 

National Maritime Museum 
The chairman of trustees. Admiral 
Sir Charles Madden, with Lady 

East European Trade Council 
The chairman. Lord Kearton. re- Charterhouse Founder’s Day 
ceivetf the guests at a reception The Charterhouse Founder’s D*y. 

S?<5S^b5&SS!IS51Bb,S- tion” ofmodera showmanship Wellman was married to tl 
women yesterdav. Mr Alfred techniques, to Riant screen prn- actress Dorothy Coonan, at 
Morris. Farliamentaiy Under- portions^ and for introducing had two children. He deroft 
Sfccratary.-of State for tiie Dis- Gary Cooper to the screen in u his later years to writing h 

showings, in curious andci na¬ 
tion of modern showmanship 

Secretary- - of State for tiie Dis- 

warelled in an aircraft of The memorial service for Sir Charles 
Queen’s Flight, was attended iiy Wheeler. 
Mrs Alastair Aird. 

The Princess Margaret, Counter 
of -Snowdon, was present this 
cien/ng at a Concert given at St 
James’s Palace In aid of the 

The Owl and 
the Pussy-Cat 

Mr Richard H. Aufrerc Dawbon, I National Maritime Museum yester- 
2 Enstbririge House. Canterbury, day: 
sends fond'regards and love to all Hi« carl an<i Cuunms or cain^borounh. 
kind relatives and friends for l/w Svoinu *4 tnnl .inif (jits-H'jlHuu». z-1 * , .. .- ., l*r»j!fr>-or Sir >:ivJ.ji'i anil r.i>lv Sw-onii. 
Chnstraas anu the New Year. sir joim and La iy li •v.-cut-n. Mr an<t 

,\a-. Joint Hindi a nil Mr and M/j Jo!iq 
--MvCwnliV. Hi* U-.t.K-f ot I'lvlur-.^ .*nU 

_ . . i.:onicr\ji|nn and Mrs Ccrnortl Carter 

Tocay s engagements VTt^nl- 
The Oiiecn praseuc\ Roval Medal RprpnHftlK 

for for IPTIt Bnvnl I *ACLC|IIII#U3 

Dr Ng’ctlie Njorogc 
The High Cum oiissi oners for 
Kenya and Dr Ng’ethe Njoro^e 
gave a reception at the Dorchester 

was held earlier in the chapel, 
when the Archdeacon of Cliiches- 

fl?r tor was the preacher. ’• 

hotel yesterday to mark the twelfth Seminar }n rh ari ntt 
anniversarj' of Kenya’s indepen- EngtisU - Speaking Union and V^uccll LuiUluUv a for Architecture for 1975, Royal I 

Institute of British Architects, I 
Portland Place, 0. 

3kF"Ub PVS3S8R M-ar - films, message films lccmal French critics and co 
^ra.’STi fuTOf (usually of a decidedly right- sisteoL comprehensive reviv. 
vic->^iariiMi sir ccoitrey and- La«y ivuig, conservative casD tolioiv ot his riims. but it seer 
4^J°"’1' '. ----eudj other writii bewildering pro- likely that a revival in fa 

1 v fusion. It is possible that the reputation cannot be too lor 
Ou6£H Charlotte S -films we know are not the best, delayed. 

Homoeopathic Research and 
Educational Trust 

The Prince of Wales attends I The Duke of Gloucester, patron. DinilPrs 
dinner given by Comm on weal fit 
Parliamentary Association, 

jud the Duchess of Gloucester 
were tbe guests of the chairman 1 oninuicywij n.WAidUUU, 1 wuc me wt uju mhm.hww i-- . iiri.u. TI7a»4.k»l- 

Speaker's House, Westminster and council of the Homoeopathic auas »vorders 

dcnce (.December 12). nrltisb Atlantic Committee 
Sir Frank Roberts was in the 

f\iimarc ‘ *-bair at a seminar arranged by the 
l/lUliclj -English-Speaking. Union and the 
Company of Tin Plate Workers’ British Atlantic Committee vester- 

Birthday Bail 
Miss Svlria Davley, President of 
Queen CharJotre’s Ball, announces 

DR G. S. R. KITSON CLARK 

Hall. 7.50. 
Princess Mu 

Research and Educational Trust at- The Master, Mr Forbes Hayes 

, 'that the ban wili take place at 

, ^ass^sstts,&f. 
Dr G. S. R. Kitson' Clark, 

Reader in Constitutional- Hist- 
nite pains, towards importai 
results was among tiie moi 

0;:l :ujc.?ct .mJ 
iZ;tsotd£-c.?j 

The Duke of Gloucester is present 
at Swan Feast, Vintners’ Hall, 
7-15. 

The Duke of Kent attends Wilbur 
Wright Memorial Lecture. Royal 
Aeronautical Society, 4 Hamil¬ 
ton Place, 5.40. 

Charles Gore Memorial Lecture, 
by Cason Eric James, Jerusalem 
Chamber, Westminster Abbey, 
5.42. 

lion of tbe Royal London Homoeo- Trinity House last night. The and Mr Alan Lee Williams, MP. 

ory. University of Cambridge, valuable of his activities an 
10;, o' . many established scholars loo 
19a4-6/, died on December 8 at ^ to faU inspiratiojl ^ 

the a^e ot #5. ■ t affectionate gratin.ide. ffi 
By _fais death the tisioricnl Girijc to Research Students i. 

faculty at Cambridge has lost History was a timely public; 

Forthcoming and MLm N. L. Lindsay Smith ■ 25 J 
marriages ' The engagement is announced From 

* beftrecii Andrew John, elder son Dccen 
flir D. S. Barnett of Dr ami Mrs P. R. Bateson, of « • 
and Miss P. S. Hart Nocton Heath, Lincoln, and Nicola «***S 
The marriage will take place on Louise, elder daughter of Mr and From 
December 24, 1975, between David, Mrs h. M. .Lindsay Smith, of Paris, 

25 years ago 
Front. The Times of. Monday, 
December U, 1950 

Saigon prospects .. 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Dec 10.—The Viet Namese 

Gray’s Inn awards •- 
The- Masters of the Bench of 

one of its most active, and 
colourful personalities. A lead- 

me ioS authority on nine teen tit 
following scholarships and entrance 
awards : 

century..England, he did much 
to promote and guide research 

eldest son oF Mr and Mrs H. W. Strethani, Cambridgeshire. 
Birthdays today Barnett, uf Rotorua, New Zealand. 
Sir Anrlinnv AhrJl 6Q • Admiral and PencJ°Pe’ daughter of Mr and Mr R. N. Loraine-Siuitil 
HtSS *&£,'*! si A. S. U-n. »f Sydney, 3„d C. 3- Quid 

stmt or. DowTvina c. camtfridB^ George Sidney Roberts Kit- 
son Clark.was bom at Leeds on 

GninWdqe. rmw,^ hwi anri uu.wn June 14, 1900/ The younger son 
pou? and e. a, peti»i.Btinivprally c of Lieutenant-Colonel Edwin Cabinet, presided over toy the p0ir: and e. a, pettm. univnraiiy c of Ljeutenant-LO-lonei tawoi 

Emperor Bat* -Dal. met. today m »««§!■ CSark and Georgina 
Saigon to discuss the future of the n..ir.ta-iu«i and •' t. Kiichin^Fiu- Bidder he came of solid York- 

Harulil Ban well, 75; Licutenam- Australia. ine engagement is 
Colonel Sh- Walter Burrell, 72 ; between Richard 
Air Chief Marshal Sir Alfred Earje. Mi- J. C. Dobson younger son of Majoi 
68 ; Sir Clave ring Fison, S3 ; Mr and Miss J. M. B. Healey G. N. Loralne-Snuth. o 
A. Harold* Levy, 100; Lieutenant- The ensa^exncnc ib announced Norrhampcon^ aim 
General Sir Kenneth McLean, 79 ; between Charles, younger son of Kennet 
Mr Clifford Micbdmore, Jj; Sir professor and Mrs E. J. Dobson, SSSfnwiS^ JiSSS 
Donald Sargent, 69; Sir Eric a[ Oxford, and Jane, elder wear Thnrluw, sunoiu 
Scott, 84. daughter of Mr and Mrs E. G. 
- Healey, of Surbiton. Mr H. Royce „ • 

and'Miss J. M. B. Healey N. Loralue-Smith of Thoroby, In a speecb t0 representatives of jcT^noa^ c la^"1 ^5c,; mvidB ti 
The element i. jounced SSffiTSgt load. ddScrllies o( »uU.dn. * 
between Charles, younger son of -Julier* cidcr uaugnter or .-vreo ^ yesterday, tbe Emperor Bao Muihoinnd. *r«i«e c. OKtonts 

LTiSTJi t- f n,j,cnn deacon and Mrs Kenneth Child, of rui- „.-rf *,at-nc> one coukl chal- o. m. h. Piitchard. st c.^orme's c. 

between Richard Ncwcome, 
younger son of Major and Mrs 
G. N. Loraioe-Smith. of Tboraby, 

Cm Bifn.il 
in lift ,’oidiLidjum 
tvhhsjppiiOL o' u bf 

The new Gifts Catalogue 
is yours - just for the asking. 

GARRARD 
The Crown Jewellers 

lUtteL'M •l">.T’"-."-l .'If 
l li U-u-o i= 01-734 

Tbe engagement is announced convention with Prance signed oa 

national Army, which is now, ' g£jpSs,^gSE%?i: gQ&jSSgKl shire stock on both sides. His 
under the terms ot tiie military Trinity Hail, ounbridqp. oranrifacher E C Clark, was 

’^^briil'TndG E Bidder the Viet Namese Government. Kina'a c._caxniirir,se: p. s. jmmLiiivyi. at Cambridge, an-d_G.ii. Jaidder, 

History was a aineiv puouc; 
tiou wliicb achieved a tvide tii 
dilation. His first book wa 
Sir Robert Peel and the Coi 
servadve Party (1929; reprinte 
in 1964), and he published j 
short Li/e of Peel in 1936. Tfo 
English Inheritance (1950) and 
The Kingdom of Free Men 
(1957) dealt with irider themes, 
but in 1962. The Making of Vic¬ 
torian England, based on his 
Ford Lectures at Oxford, 
marked a return to nineteenth 
century English history, sum- 

local, authorities oe southern Viet 
Mara yesterday, tbe Emperor Bao ___ ___ , . 
Dai said that no one coukl dml- ^“^.a6.^^rfPrPor.^bR»ei;e & CoiT^e. Cambridge, . an 
lenge any -longer the indepena- canibridgoi j. o. •ruts, st Cuiwrinp's exhibit oner in 1919. He won 
ence of Viet Sam. “late" art in c. g-SSigSi t a Trfuity Research Fellowship 
Wkt v lie said« • we sre 3 tioiv: mik» s. m. niomw. Bristol iTniv; jn 192^ oolv 006 voar after tali- 
free people in full controT of its n. e. unawhUL Nuw can. omw. J“irj*?■ 

Stauiiope Gold Medal 
Tbe Royal Humane Society has 
awarded the 1975 Stanhope Gold 
Medal to Mr Terry Haydon Glee- 
son, of Queensland, Australia, for 

Mr H- Itovce 
and Miss A. V. Smith 

Mr A. Radebcck 
and Aliss J. C. Vidler 

attempting to save the life of a Sussex, and Julia Clare, daughter daugnteroi win. Kooecia oujuu, ui 
man after an explosion in a tidal of Mr and Mrs D. Vidler, of Tun* Stelvfo Coiirt, Eastbourne, and die 
marker buoy. iiridew Wells. Kent. late Mr Alan bmiui. 

Th* ensa&eraent is annuuuced own destiny ”■ 
between Harold, elder son of Mr Readers who wish to see tbe f*OA ftflO rhltrch bill ' 
and Mrs C. Bradlev Rojce, or full version of tltis or other uiullu uui 
Herring’s Farm. Crois-io-Hand, repurts In the series ore reminded A meeting will be held next month 
Sussex, and Amanda Verily, only that microfilm copies of The to discuss an appeal for £50.000 
daughter of Mrs Roberta Smith, uf Tyues are available in many to repair the 5HO-year-old Holy 
Srelvio Court, Eastbourne, and the public libraries in Brimin and Trinity Church at Long hlelfotd. 

SIOiAMaVUM| .KM* V/' VHilAy wt ■ -■ _ - * 
Regius Professor of Civil Law J”ing up work recently done bv 
at Cambridge, and G. E. Bidder, himself and bis pupils, and 
tbe zoologist, was bis uncle. He. . P^umne to many areas wbfci 
followed his father to Shrews- needed furtiier exploration. His 
bury and went up to Trinity retirement in 196/ was marked 
College. Cambridge, as an ®y a volume of essays in the 
exhibitioner in 1919. He won *of® Men* and. Institutions of 
a Triuity Research Fellowship Victorian Britain, and in die 
in 1922 only one year after tali- same jrear be published The 
ing his degree with a First in Criticai Historian, dealing with- . 

er l■nu-f t. j. followed his Father to Shrews- 
Ov^oni:' bury and went up to Trinity 

ing his degree with a First in 
Part Two of the Historical many of the general problems 
Tripos. He became a college or the historian’s trade, and An 
lecturer in 1928, a university E?.-ponding Society, based on 
lecturer in 1929, and a college lectures given as tiie first 

bridge- Wells, Kent. Sllt,:olk' of 10 years until 1945. In 1934 
he was made Reader in English 

Jolin Mlll-ir. Miss Diana M.c-.nui Cnnctim-rinn-il FlUtni-i. 
iFurMan -.nd uto.niiBitw*aiiii om.-n, Lonsututionai History. 
Fir Drills j-ir^Cv^tid ir^nrx/K-niloo **.in- He olsved a leadin'1 nni-f in 
mm* Gonliw. Mr Ul>JJ;ni r. Dana .l ; ._S j . j 

Memorial service 
Sir OxarlCS Whedcr i.-tiulton. Sir Onnola* Criic-**t..irdayr. > rroreacnUna Jin* ftovM Collie uf 6vr- 
k „ei. rhaiiU sir Jojm H.'Il. Sir Ai<ll>ony llwr'iij*. n^Mi. Mr Di liuls II. vr'o. Mr A. W. 
A memorial SCmce lor air vliarjes S)r D-.-an fthJlrr.'un. Erwllrli- MaWn^an /Sl."inliinr anil Mjivi. \lr 
Wheeler was held vesterday m the S’-C.J:lnc Union I. Sir uu-jn MjJjV- anrt '’rj .Man Hurrounli. Mr C. An'IDiv- 

,,r Cf p.,n|\ r-ithf. 1 iMj-J;. Sir nii-..-.ir.t Snnlur. Sir Jrmtj Vllxon ■ ni.r*-bonllno llio |irr-.*lrt>.-it. nid crypt Chapel oT W Paul S yaiac- ani) Ulflr Howt.r. sir Loub om-*- Piuuin-.-s- Club). Malnr V. corrv C.qiio 
dryI. Canon Douglas Webster «loin, sir Jolui and Lailr cnuisnn. Sir ,r-iir.-^ nlino Ui<- Musi'.-r. Uurdrrqrs’ 

-inrt Mr TFT. F.llint llarmonU Briji»k«. glr U-rltt I’ltll. Sir Cmmuiir.-1. 

Ailcanc. Loril o'NrUI or t'ic Miln-. Jolin \i«!.ir. ■ Miss Diana 
f.urd \uctljiid. Ijjrd Lui'iun, Laity i Forrlgn ;ind LlaimiionwralU 
liur'*-Cuoth. th* Hnn 'Ir- John Dov-ni Fir DnnlS J-lr/C‘-i-.iid iirnrt.o- 
S-ilnsdun-. «iie Won rUdiarU nmf-vin iniirt’ Gonliw. Mr \i1'JI;ru 

While you’re going to parties, 
we’re going to funerals. 

Publicity about the 

plight o£ the world's stamn 

children is dying down. Bu 

tlieir problem is even 
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■■ [ Kenneth Owen 

lints that the future of 
■ysler UK nr3y be secured 
closer integration with its 

. cessful French counterpart, 
ich. makes Sitnca cars, were 
en yesterday by Mr Eric 
rfey. Secretary of State for 
Jjjstry- 

Ur Varley said in Manchester 
: it a Government announce- 

mt *may well be made” in 
i ftmmons later today. A 

■ tsnent depended on d'iscus- 
ns in London and in the 

•• ird of the Chrysler Corpora- 
n of America, which w?s 
leting in New York last night 
{receive a report on negotia- 

. os from Mr John Riccardo, 
chairman. 

• Vbat the Government would 
re to say now depended on 
; Riccardo, Mr Varley said, 
e Government had put pro- 
jals to him and he had put 
iposals to tine Government. 
■ Varley added: “ We’re wait- 
; for his response.’* 

rbe discussions with Chrysler 
d been based on securing the 
m of those working in Britain 
a manner that would main- 

in the longer term outlook of 
e company. The Government 
juld not enter into an in- 
ilvement when there was not 
e prospect of long-term 
ability. This would be putting 
oney down the drain. 

It seems dear that, following 
it Thursday’s Cabinet raeet- 
g, where Mr William Ross, 
rcretary of State for .Scotland, 
cheated his strong opposition 

the proposed policy for 
irysler, the Government have 

put together a much more 
extensive and expensive 
programme for saving jobs at 
Cnrysier UK end hare offered 
it to Air Riccardo. 

The requirement in return is 
til at the parent Chrysler Cor¬ 
poration should commit itself 
to iha industrial future of its 
British subsidiary to "a far 
greater extent than was 
iiv/olved in the undertakings 
given v hen it first bought con¬ 
trol of Rootes, now Chrysler 
UK. 

The proposal seems to centre 
on undertakings from Chrysler 
chout production and export 
levels for the future, in return 
for extensive Government 
ipro!-ament .and support for 
the company’s operations hi 
this country. 

Asked whether there was a 
Future for both British Lev-land 
and Chrysler UK on something 
like their present scale, Mr 
Varley replied that one had to 
Clink of the economies of scale, 
and how a multinational com¬ 
pany with a British subsidiary 
integrated that subsidiary into 
i,s international network. If 
they did not do this, there 
could be problems. Ford Motor 
already did something along 
these lines. 

In connerdon with Chrysler, 
he thought it was plain" that 
there had to be strong links 
between Britain end the rest of 
Europe. There were existing 
links with Cbrysler’s European 
operations and there would 
have to be continuing similar 
links in the future. 

Mr Varley1 s comments come 
after Mr Riccardo’s latest 
round of intensive talks in 
Whitehall, preceded by a visit 

to Chrysler France last week. 
The head of Chrysler France, 
which . is a successful self- 
sustaining company. has 
offered to help Chrysler UK 
raise its European sales but is 
sharply critical of the British 
company's ** irregular supply, 
failure to respect export order 
programmes, and onerous price 
increases ”, 

British and French engineers 
collaborated in designing the 
new Alpine car, soon to come 
to Britain from French assem¬ 
bly lines. 

There has been strong 
speculation that new work for 
Linwood might take the form 
of a British version of the 
Alpine, to replace the Hunter, 
while the Ryton plant could be 
reprieved with a face-lifted 
Avenger. 

Such a plan will require some 
transitional financial support 
from the American parent and 
Lhe Government. 

Whether such a scheme 
offers long-term profitability to 
justify the necessary banking 
guarantees and staged lending 

exercising Cabinet unity to 
the full. Mr Riccardo is sajd 
to have been cooperative in 
finding a formula but makes no 
secret of his worries that assur¬ 
ances are needed about labour 
practices. 

Yesterday it was learned that 
Datsun UK the successful 
Japanese Importers had 
received approaches from about 
40 Chrysler dealers. 

Some negotiations are pro¬ 
gressing, but most of the 
approaches are being turned 
down as Datsun will be 
restraining sales levels in 1976 
and adjusting, price levels. 

y Clifford Webb 

Machine tool manufacturers 
nd motor equipment suppliers 
aid yesterday that they did 
oc expect any serious reper- 
issions from Ley land Cars’ 
?cision to put a halt to capital 
vestment. 
The head of one of the larg- 
t machine tool companies 
id: “We should be much 
ore worried if British Ley- 
ad's Truck and Bus Company 
-d tins. They are setting the 
See in machine tool orders, 
be business being placed by 
eyland Cars is still only a 
ickle ”. 
Tube Investments machine 
oL division said that the four- 
oath standstill being enforced 
r Ley land could push its 
■ders down the delivery queue 
hen they tried to turn the tap 
i again. 
But if Mr Derek Whittaker, 
anagjng director of Leyland 
its, postpones deliveries af- 
ady in the pipeline be will be 
ced with demands for higher 
ices. Some machine too] 
urces suggest as much as 8 
t cent more. 
His need for cash is inline di- 
2. Leyland is now trading at 
bigger loss than in December, 
74, when the Government 
?pped in to rescue BL from 

bankruptcy. Of the £200m BL 
received from the Government 
in September it is understood 
that more than £129m was used 
immediately to settle debts and 
reduce bank overdrafts. 

Leyland Cars probably re¬ 
ceived between £40m and £50m 
of the remainder. 

Commenting on British Ley- 
land yesterday after opening- a 
computing centre in Man¬ 
chester, Mr Varley, Secretary 
for Industry, said be thought 
the organization and manage¬ 
ment of British Leyland was 
best left to the management 
of the company, and that they 
should report to the National 
Enterprise Board. 

The Government was just as 
interested in ensuring the 
viability of British Leyland. 

One thing we _ could not go 
on doing, he said, was losing 
production. We had lost about 
20 per cent while our Euro¬ 
pean competitors lost practic¬ 
ally none at alL 

The most likely area in which 
immediate capital savings can 
be made is internal-develop¬ 
ment spending on such projects 
as the lew Mini planned for 
launching in 1978-79 and the 
new “ 0" series of overhead 
camshaft, alloy-headed engines. 
Work on these has reached an 

advanced stage, with a produc¬ 
tion date in 1977. 

The new Executive saloon— 
code-named STI—is too far 
along the road for worthwhile 
capital cuts to be made. Pre- 
production runs have begun at 
the new Solihull factory. 

There was a two-hour stop¬ 
page on the Marina lines at 
Leyland's car assembly plane at 
Cowley yesterday—less than 24 
hours after appeals from Lord 
Ryder, chairman of the Natio¬ 
nal Enterprise Board, and Mr 
Derek Whittaker, managing 
director of Leyland Cars, for 
fewer disputes and stoppages. 

Marina output was halted for 
two hours by. a stoppage by 140 
internal drivers in support of 
the complaints by one of their 
shop stewards, Mr Peter Boyles, 
over his omission from the list 
of candidates for the election of 
the seven deputy senior 
stewards for the Transport and 
General Workers" Union. 

Later Mr David Buckle, die 
union’s district secretary said 
Mr Boyles would be included on 
fresh ballot papers and that the 
elections would be held as soon 
as possible. 

Mr Boyles. bad complained 
that his nomination form had 
been lost, found and then lost 
again. 

Venesta chief to i; ft . 

©*-*■' 
3® loss Cm* 

By Margaret Walters 
A rescue attempt has been 

mounted at Venesta Inter¬ 
national, the timber group 
headed by Mr David Rowland, 
after £8ra losses sustained by 
Its French subsidiary. 

Venesta shares were suspen¬ 
ded at 2jp on the Stock 
Exchange at the group’s re¬ 
quest and a circular has been 
sent to shareholders revealing 
that Mr Rowland has agreed to 
step down as chairman at the 
group's forthcoming annual 
general meeting. 

Last April, Mr Rowland be¬ 
came chairman of Williams 
Hudson, the transport and dis¬ 
tribution company that controls 
47 per cent of Venesta. Mr Row¬ 
land, in turn, controls 44 per 
cent of the equity of Williams 
Hudson through a Bahamas- 
based company, Argo Carib¬ 
bean. And since Williams Hud¬ 
son will be involved in the 
Venesta reconstruction scheme 
on account of a £2.1 m loan it 
has outstanding with the com¬ 

pany, Mr Rowland is resigning 
to avoid a possible conflict of 
interests. 

Yesterday’s statement stressed 
tiiat Venesta’s United Kingdom 
subsidiaries have remained 
profitable, despite the disasters 
in France. Delayed annual ac¬ 
counts- for the lave financial 
year, expected in a few days, 
show that United Kingdom 
operating companies produced 
a trading profit of sl.37m. Bur 
the Venesta group is, appar¬ 
ently, in breach of its borrow¬ 
ing limits. 

Trading losses ac Luterma, 
the French subsidiary, amount¬ 
ed to £4ra, exclusive of group 
expenses and finance charges 
of another £2m. In addition, 
there was a capital lass of 
L2.2m on the disposal of some 
subsidiaries. 

Yesterday’s statement refers 
to major acquisitions financed 
by short term back borrowings 
and “a seriously adverse effect 
on working capital and c&tit 
flow” when the demaud Irs 
timber and plywood products 

collapsed in France is the 
autumn of 1973. 

Meanwhile, it is understocs 
;hat Eambros, a creditor of 
Venesta, is no longer acting, ns 
the group’s advisors. -'-r 
•Villiam El&ndfcrd-Griffithc, a 
Kiaibrea Ecn!: director, re- 
ai^ned as president ox Luisraa 
some time ago. 

Other bankers to the group 
are Barclays, the Nations! 'Vest- 
minster and Lociise Genars-e, 
according to tbs group’s last 
accounts, which she..’ roral 
Lwroirings of around £1Srk 
'Vesterday's statement discloses 
tiidt United Kingdom bankers 
tfu nor intend to djsnirb _the 
existing level of United King¬ 
dom facilities. These v-ill con¬ 
tinue on normal banking terms 
while awaiting reorganisation 
proposals which trill be avail¬ 
able before the end of January. 

Shares of Williams Hudson 
dipped 2p to 13?. The group 
bos already corrp'iMlyj'Titti-! 
£•:f its irv sitinent in Ve.~e:ia, 
which originally cost soma 
£3.7m. 

It is unclear what course e? 
action will be taken over the 
French lorses, £4.7m of the 
leans are to French basis. 
Arrangements have, however, 
been mode to reduce Lutcrraa’s 
liabilities. One of its subsi¬ 
diaries, Zignaud, was farced 
into a form cf recei-ersbip, 
v.'bile another, Finauk-Franca, 
r.hich required a cash injection, 
reverted to its former owner. 
Y-ascerdayN statement says 
■■ £~ery effort continues to be 
tr-iie to minimize the • ccsts 
ct the rernai mng French 
biiiinesoit.” 

Mr Rowland, who has been 
tacked in the pert fcr interests 
associated with fcir Isaac 
V.olrson, has recently returned 
to u':e up residence in the 
United Kingdom after tax exile 
in F-ris for some years. He 
will be concentrating full time 
en Williams Hud-on. The new 
Yens&sa chairman i; e.rpecKd 
re he announced at the group’s 
sr.nual general meeting on 
December 31. 

Bank spells out need for eaoiio 
in approach to reflation 

r> 

By Melvyn Westlake 

Britain should wait for the 
general upturn in world econo¬ 
mic activity, even though this 
may be several months away, 
rattier than risk losing the 
opportunity of an export-led 
expansion by an early stimula¬ 
tion of domestic demand. 

Ibis is the broad message in 
the latest Bank of England 
Quarterly Bulletin, published 
mis morning. 

In past cycles, the Bank says, 
failure to allow for the expan¬ 
sionary forces already in 
prospect has often led -to 
“undue.action” being taken to 
stimulate the economy in a re¬ 
covery phase. 

Although couched in the 
usual oblique language, this 
suggests that the Bank is now 
convinced that sufficient 
stimulative forces are already 
in the pipeline. 

The Bank’s own assessments 
indicate that a recovery is now 
on the way—14 slow at first, but 
gathering momentum by the 
end of the year”. 

The reasons why expansion 
is likely to be slow in the first 
half of 1976 are, first that the 
rundown of stocks still appears 
to have some way to go: and, 
second,' that while in the 
United States and Japan 'econo¬ 
mic recovery is now an estab¬ 
lished trend, the turning point 
for Europe (which accounts for 
a third of our exports) is only 
beginning to appear. 

The Bank says that when the 

recent unprecedented decline 
in stockholding has run its 
course and gives place to posi¬ 
tive stockbuOdiog, as is likely 
□ext year, “this will itself be 
enough to produce significant 

. expansion and will in addition 
i have side-effects on other 
categories of domestic expendi¬ 
ture **. 

Furthermore, when economic 
recovery abroad becomes more 
generalized, experience suggests 
that the markets fcr our exports 
could expand by 10 per cent 
a year in volume terms, and 

. possibly by more. 
I However, at another point in 
the Bulletin, the' Bank says that 
the outlook for British exports 
may be less promising during 
the coming upswing than in 
previous periods cf recoverv. 
This is partly because growth 
in Continental Western Europe 
may be only modest next year. 

In addition, while imports by 
Oil-exporting countries are 
expected to continue to grow 
fast, other developing countries 
will have little scope for any 
increase iD their imports. Not¬ 
withstanding this, the Eank of 
England still believes that the 
overall prospect is that demand 
for British exports will begin 
to recover in 1976. 

There is some optimism about 
the prospect for the pay policy. 

The Bank sees earnings from 
employment increasing at an 
average of rather less than 1 
per cent a month in coming 

months, reducing the year-on- 
year increase to less than 23 
per cent by the end of the year 
and to about 15 per cent, or 
cossibly less, by the spring of 
1976. 

This corrpar03 with levels of 
ever 30 per cent earlier this 
year. 

However, prices may well rise 
faster in the immediate future 
than the comparatively low 
annual rate cf 10 per cent, 
which was seen in the third 
quarter, suggesting that real 
pre-tax earnings Till decline in 
the last three months of this 
year (as they did in the second 
quarter). 

The Bank also returns to its 
persistent theme about the need 
to reduce public expenditure. It 
says that unless spending by the 
Government is contained, the 
only wav to reduce the public 
sector borrowing requirement 
would be by a considerable in¬ 
crease in the already high tax 
burden. 

The Bank confirms the widely 
held view that the borrowing 
requirement will be higher than 
predicted in the last Budget. 

In the first half cf the cur¬ 
rent financial year the Central 
Government borrDrying require¬ 
ment was at a seasonally adjus¬ 
ted £4,GOOm. suggesting a total 
for the year cf £9J00m com- 

ared with the forecast of 
,800m. 
In addition, local authority 

spending is also likely to be 
higher than expected. . 

ir £05 tSiKS 
memrs way 

S3 monetary 

reform 
From David Elike 
Faria, Dec 10 

Officials from the 10 leading 
con-Communis: industrial 

cations meet in Paris tomorrow 
to discuss world monetary 
reform and the plight of the 
developing world. 

The officials are meeting to 
prepare nexr week’s ministerial 
session or the Group of Ten, 
also to be held in Paris. They 
will discuss two elements of 
monetary reform which have to 
be worked out in time for the 
forthcoming session of the Inter¬ 
national Monetary Fund Interim 
Committee,' to be held in 
Jamaica in January. 

These topics ara the future 
policy towards exchange rates 
and the possible selling off of 
some of the IMF's stocks of 
gold. 

At tomorrow’s meeting, both 
France and the United States 
are likely to be asked for 
clarification on the secret 
agreement reached between 
them at the Rnmbouillct sum¬ 
mit in November. . 

This compromise between 
President Ford of the United 
States and President Giscard 
d’Estaiug of France ended 
months of acrimony about the 
extent to which currency should 
be allowed to fluctuate in value. 

Healey call to banks on loans for industry 
By Christopher Wilkins 

Mr Denis Healey, the Chan¬ 
cellor of the Exchequer, yester¬ 
day urged British banks to raise 
the proportion .■ of -secured 
medium-term debt in the finance 
which they provide for industry. 

Speaking at a conference on 
world banking, organized by 
The Financial Times and The 
Banker, Mr Healey said that an 
increase in medium-term lend¬ 
ing would mean that the banks 
would have to take a longer 
view of a company’s prospects 

and the profitability of invest¬ 
ments. In this way, he said, they 

. would become more closely in¬ 
volved with industrial manage¬ 
ment and performance. 

“The banks in Britain, as in 
some other countries, might 
play more of a role in the evalu¬ 
ation and appraisal of invest¬ 
ment plans ”, Mr Healey said. 
“ They are in a good position to 
do so through the continuing 
contacts of managers with the 
customers of industry. 

“ 1 am sure that if we were to 
see the banks doing more to 

provide medium-term finance, 
industry would benefit from the 
bants* financial expertise, and. 
the banks themselves -would im¬ 
prove their ability to assess the 
risks and prospects presented to 
them.” 

He thought that at present 
investment was not being held 
back by shortage of funds. As a 
result of. the measures taken, in 
the last two Budgets—particu¬ 
larly the generous relief for 
stock appreciation—the finan¬ 
cial position of companies 
showed a marked improvement. 

At the same time the avail¬ 
ability of external funds had 
been increased by the uniquely 
high level of personal savings, 
the revival'of the stock ‘market 
and the operation of the 
enlarged Finance for Industry. 

Referring to the argument 
tbut the relationship between 
the banks and industry should 
be closer and deeper than in 
the past, Mr Healey said that, 
despite recent developments, 
British bonks were still largely 
concerned 'with short-term 
finance for Industry, 

1W Midlands 
employers 
in campaign 
on lob! ess 
Zy Our Midland Industrial 
Correspondent 

with unemployment in the 
Wert Midlands already higher 
then In some of the assisted 
regions, end fears of more to 
come, from Chrysler and other 
motor companies, employers 
and unions are mounting a cam¬ 
paign to parzuadc the Govern- ■ 
rnent to tihrap restrictive 
industrial development con¬ 
trols. 

In a strongly worded state¬ 
ment yesterday, Dr David Alter- 
ten, president of Birmingham 
Chamber of Industry and Cora- 
liitt-a, said: “This year has 
seen mere people without job3 
m the West Midlands than in 
the whole of Scotland 

“Tbs official reaction in.the 
post has been that percentage 
unemployment is mors signifi¬ 
cant than numbers unemployed. 

“in that case, how does the 
Government react to the latest 
figures? Tbej show that the 
West Midlands has for the past 
six months bad more jobless 
and higher percentage unem¬ 
ployment than Yorkshire and 
Humberside—one cf the 
assisted regions.'* 

He said the overall figure 
disguised the crisis facing Bir¬ 
mingham, Coventry and other 
Wesc Midland cities. One in 
every 10 adult male might be 
irithout a job at Christmas, and 
the problems facing Chrysler 
and cth^ large companies 
could make the positiou even 
worse. 

Despite ministers’ assurances 
to Midland MPs, the Depart¬ 
ment cf Industry had confirmed 
that it was still the Govern¬ 
ment’s poke;/ to discriminate 
against ?he West Midlands iu 
favour of assisted areas. British 
and foreign companies from 

-outside .the region would still 
be discouraged from coming Itu. 

Cr Atterton said it was 
accepted that cities in other- 
parts of Britain had greater: 
social and unemployment prob¬ 
lems than Birmingham and 
Coventry, but they' also had the 
benefit of substantial cash injeo- 
rions ;or new. industrial 
development 

Industry orders 
‘picking up’ 
By Malcolm Brown - 

Confirmation that the reces-' 
sion in manufacturing industry 
is slowing down was given 
yesterday in the latest monthly, 
trends inquiry from the Con¬ 
federation of British Industry. 
The inquiry which complements 
the major quarterly . survey 
carried out by the CBI indi- 
cates that, for the first rime 
this year, as many firms re¬ 
ported an increase as' those' 
which reported a fall in the 
value of local new orders over 
the last four months. 
. .The. .survey., carried cur in 
the middle two weeks of Nov-; 
ember, also discloses what it' 
describes as a “less unfavour¬ 
able” position for export, 
orders. 

A CBI spokesman said that 
there were jus: a few more 
signs, particularly at tile lighter 
end of industry, that things 
were picking up a bit. But there 
was, he added, no need to go 
“ over the moon ”. Things had 
reached a very low level. 

Ruling on BOC upheld fey 
J S Trade 
/ Our Financial Staff 
The United States Federal 

~ade Commission has agreed 
ith the finding of its admini- 
ratire law judge that BOC 
ternational (formerly British, 
cygen) should divest itself of 
s 35 per cent bolding in Airco 
ic, an industrial gases concern. 

Announcing this in New 
Jraey last night, a year after 
ie original ruling by the judge, 
irco said that it would issue a 
atement after reviewing the 
TC decision. 

EOC International has already 
said that, should the FTC con¬ 
firm its judge’s findings, the 
United Kingdom group would 
appeal to the American courts. 
In the meantime it would main¬ 
tain representation on Airco’s 
bear’d. 

BOC acquired its interest in 
Airco in December, 1973, via 
BOC_ Financial Corporation, a 
subsidiary, and in bis annual 
ieporr last year Mr Leslie 
Smith, EOC International chair¬ 
man, said the board viewed the 
investment as “an important 
part of our defensive strategy 

ontunied from page 1 

■eatmenr of unquoted com- 
anies and unincorporated busi- 
esses, to the need for a ceiling 
n the combined burden of in- 
sme and wealth raxes, and to 
Je exemption of pension rights 
ram the tax. 

In the Green Paper it was 
u£gested that the wealth tax 
m unquoted companies should 
Je deferred if painnenr would 
■equire the sale of productive 
issers. This solution was re- 
ected by the committee. 

The Green Paper proposed 
hat pension rights should he 
!xempt from the tax. The com¬ 
mittee agreed, however, that it 
vould be unfair to exempt pen¬ 
sion rights and_ to tax other 
forms of provision for retire- 
■nenL Ir therefore suggested 
:hat pension rights be taxed at 
3 reduced rate. , . 

Mr Robert Cooke, chairman 
:if the subcommittee which 
looked at the national heritage, 
said yesterday that if there had 
to be a wealth tax-—“ and I 
chink the whole thing is Alice 
in Wonderland when the nation 
is on its knees ”—then ws 
chairman’s report embodied 
the major things the Conserva¬ 
tives had tried to achieve. 

“ if the Government were to 
go on the broad lines of the 
Final version of the Jay report, 
then the future of the national 
heritage could be assured at no- 

cost to the public”, be said. 
“The public gets a good bar¬ 
gain, the owners have to look 
after their works of art, pro¬ 
viding reasonable access, and 
the state does not have to buy 
them. 

“ I would not think any of 
the proposals which emerge in 
the jay report would result in 
an upheaval of the art market; 
in the context of the Govern¬ 
ment’s insistence on introducing 
the tax. I would think this is 
the best deal we could get for 
the heritage.” 

Mr Cooke said any remaining 
idea that the rescue of histone 
houses and all the things in 
them had to do with the sup¬ 
port of privilege had been swept 
awav “ by the reelly awful 
nii^br cf people owning histone 
buildings today”. Mr Jay had 
been basically sympathetic 
about the problems of the 
national heritage. 

There was no intention of 
haring a “Spanish inquisition” 
of people with articles worth 
more than £1,000—they would 
be velisd on to declare them on 
their tax returns. They bad all, 
Mr Cco^s been seized or 
the orobiem that if the tax was 
inhuman or inhumane there 
would be a complete collapse ot 
tax morality'. 

The Jav report, as amended, 
was the Gowers Report up ro 

ddte. 

Lord Beswick, chairman 
designate of the United King¬ 
dom nationalized aerospace 
industry, said yesterday tbar 
die British Aerospace Corpora¬ 
tion’s most difficult planning 
problem would be civil aircraft. 

“But the urgency has been 
taken out of that to some 
extent by virtue of the fact that 
civil airlines are not ready to 
order”, be said in an inter¬ 
view with Reuter. 

Lord Beswick said he would 
not like to try to foresee when 
a decision on civil aircraft 
would be taken. But.it would 
be the job of tiie interim com¬ 
mittee set up to prepare for 
nationalization to ensure that 
the necessary planning con¬ 
tinued. 

There would be no planning 
gap between now and vesting 
day, and discussion would con¬ 
tinue with possible European 
partners. 

“ It is absolute rubbish to say 
that contacts with private 
foreign companies will be 
broken because of nationaliza¬ 
tion ”, Lord Beswick said. 

The aerospace industry 
needed rationahzarion, ^bnt not 
only in the United Kingdom. 
“I am not going to be forced 
'Into ’ a corner' where' I say all 
our ills can be healed by getting 
nd of men. There is too much 
emphasis on redundancies. 
There is big business to be had 
and we have to find the men 
work ”, he said. 

The Government’s Aircraft 
and Shipbuilding Industries 
BUI will nationalize four aero¬ 
space companies—British Air¬ 
craft • Corporation, Hawker 
Siddeley Aviation, Hawker 
Siddeley Dynamics and Scottish 
Aviation. 

The new corporation will 
have tight executive control 
from vesting day onwards, but 
there will not be a large staff 
at the centre. 

Lord Beswick said his per¬ 
sonal view was that' there 
should be a high-powered chief 
executive and board coupled 
with a large measure of decen¬ 
tralization, and industrial 
democracy. 
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Equities bad a qnier session. 
Gilt-edged securities remained 
f iitn 

Sterling was unchanged at 52.0235. 
The “ eKecnve devaluation " rate 
was 30.0 per cent. 
Gold was $2.23 an ounce up at 
S139.30. 

SDB-S was 1.17072 on Wednesday, 
while SDR-E was 0.578676. 
Commodities : . Tin prices . were 
fallowing the decision to expend 

’ export controls. Reuter's index 
was at 1144.0 (previous 1144.5). 
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If you have business in Hong Kong, 
The Chartered Ban!: can offer you a 
full and comprehensive service with a 
network of no less than 54 of our own 
branches and offices to cover the 
whole country. Each one is ready to 
helpyou viitli the same professional¬ 
ism and depth of local knowledge that 
characterises the Banktliroughout 
Asia. 

The servi ees and resources we 
offer you in Hong Kong are backed 
and strengthened by the ". orld-v.ide 
capability of Standard Chartered. 

We have a unique network of 1500 
branches and offices in 60 countries 
throughout Europe. Africa, Asia, the 

Middle and Far East, Australia and 
the Americas. 

So. for instance, we can help your 
business by exceptional speed in day- 
to-day transactions-saving you time 
and money, because you have the 
same Group weridng foryou here and 
'oversea;. 

And there are many other ways in 
Which -Standard Chartered can help 
you. Give E.G.H. Bower, our Business 
Development jHanseer. 2 call in 
London on 01-625 7500 Ex tension 
0521. 

Outside London ring our Manager 
at the branches listed below. 
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Congress 
nears climax 

Vote for £6 policy sets engineering Commission 
unions problems in framing claims 1 * a 

£>'R- y,'m Shakespeare So far the confederation rates, because they already Sl^vi lXO.lJvf*' 
Fn^i npri'ino’ rrmnn liia^aro l..   -7 ■    j 1 . A 

from Frank VosJ 5ated task of deciding how to largely I 
..... l. , _ „ . frame a new national pav claim to sort 
Washington, Dec 10.—Prest- covering the industry's 2} towards 

dent Ford told leading Republi- milliou workers within the strategy 
can Party congressmen today terms of the Government’s £6 Otigu 
that he is still determined to a PaV policy- policym; 

So far the coofederation rates, because they already 
executive has been marking earned more _ than the new 
time on what to do about its mini mums, while others do. 
next national claim. This was Secondly, many groups of 
largely to give the AUEW time workers have had increases 
to sort out its own attitude through-company -and- plant 

controls an empl 
_ Brussels, Dec 10.—Informed FrQm p. \y. Bell 

Control in industry: advantages of 
an employee shareholding trust 
From Mr D. U‘. Sell could make this easier thou at To : each enterprise 

to sort out its own attitude through-company -and- plant PEC Commis- " " - c_ present if he would put effl- «* employees is to inv 
towards the Government/TUC level deals which have nothing V wSd!2ided against rmpos- Sir, Your Economics Editor, jj} e -w rbc same posi- disaster through sacrifice of i 
strategy. . _ to do with the national agree, E“ or Peter J a?', suggests (December gSi as charitable trusts in future to the present. T 

Originally the> AUEW’s menu 
policymaking national com- Thirdly, these plant agree* that he is still determined to a l*®ok Pay policy,. policymaking national com- Thirdly, these plant agree* 

veto rax-curtin" legislation Although a major challenge mittee was firmly opposed to ments all have different ter- 
unless Coneress Dass« a reso- ?° lhe PoIicy itsclf has «*w the £6 limit but on Monday— minal dates 
. . - . ** been averred, because the big- after some significant political These things all make it 
lution to J^duce government gest of the engineering unions, swings within the union leader* extremely difficult to judge 
spending. The tax battle, which the AUEW, has changed its ship_a reconvened national how to apply the rulings that 
is now reaching a climax, is mind and decided to accept the committee conference voted by no worker must have more than 
likely to have both important ceiling, the 19-union strong 32 to 20 to support the Govern- a £6 a week increase and that 
political and economic conse- Confederation of Shipbuilding- mem’s policy. , no worker must have more than 
queoccs. ana Engineering Unions still Today, therefore, the con- one increase in a 12-month 

The President called Republi- fa.ces the most. complicated set federation executive must make period. ... 

port surveillance scheme which . neooie emplOTed bv money that tney pro vine in iu 

will still leave the. option of ^ be risht but it e™f’'°ie.e tTu*lS’ raJ^er 
minimum prices open. Any *«“■ He , that rnn han- lhe ^ Purchase being 
other method of curtailing « not sjljghin* ibai can p- held ^ an ^personal state 
imports, such as quotas, is no overnight corporation ? No employee has 

impersonal state 
No employee has 

queuccs. 
The President called Republi¬ 

can Party leaders to the White 
House today to plan strategy 
to ensure that his veto of the 
Tax Bill will not be overridden 
by a two-thirds majority of the 
Congress. 

Today's meeting followed a 
Senate finance committee hear¬ 
ing yesterday where ir became 
clear that the Democrats iu the 
Congress will flatly reject Mr 

ot wage negotiations in its some positive decision 

longer under serious discussion. There .are, bowel er. steps any sense of sharing in owner- 
Commission exnerts feel that char we can rake m this direc- shjp because some of the 

*S%SS5£.£2££%JL *5? & ± ESn»± :nod. the H.EC steel industry recession i utu“ . Ti’■ w. rHnt he : „„ 
The confederation has already is now over the worst, but they j change in C0?1Pajl^. jn W°^s f°r ** 
i_i .v_ mr,#, _ ! ._J ..j,, _,..l:_1 nrnnfi<p«. A part snare u* state_ historv. The" present national agree- asked 'be TUC for guidance will be closely watching the proposes, a ._■ 

The trouble stems from the meat in engineering tups out ou how it should approach its level of Japanese shipments eve” and by that enrololTe o^ierlSp in 
two-tier system of wage bar- early next year. It was a three- new wage claim. The TUC since the decision by Japans SSL J^Vfaare in^ coo- 
gaining in engineering. The stage deal which lifted basic reply was dot very helpful. It steelmakers voluntarily to re- voune ngucs, a suare 
national executive of the con- rates right across the industry did little more than spell out strict some exports. _nftIieh ex 
federation is responsible for bv £10 a week. The first £4 of the terms of the wages policy Imports from east Europe * *,* f.rfaiJSrw.« 
__. _ %__ _ i,c» 0.-1 *i,0f _i S.__i„„ v- _nenence both to point tne »aj 

whatever form, must not make 
a shambles of management. In 

r than newspapers, motorcycles 
e being whatever goods or servi 
1 stare they provide, 
yee has To meet their resultant ris 
owner- costs and falling sales they i 

of the he forced to strip and disp 
i°y - be of their assets so that no ra 
by the newspapers are printed 

motorcycles made. They 
imnt is then move on ro take over f 
hip, in run down any other enterp- 
n make that remains. Nobody wo 
snt. In huv a failed enterprise 

ieaerauon is resnonsiDie tor oy tiu a wee*. *«e nisi w uie u* u c h«sw iwulj imports irom easi c.uiwp«s rh» wav 
negotiating narionaJ asreemems this was paid last April, and suggest that each case and Spain will also be under amid the 
on wages and conditions with another £4 in November and the would have to be judged separ- inspection as these are two I“1. T ' indi’dual enplovee 

Tmhnrts from east Eurooe There is aIready enough ex- thjSl the collective trust has the continue its original acti 
import!, XrOul east & up I a lw.,1, rn T.ninr rhp wav nrJnn n»r hnth the rn(lrv>r.ih«i> r_nF pH A new pmnlrti 

on n'ages and conditions with anot 
the Engineering Employers’ final 
Federation, which represents ary. 

Employers’ final £2 wU be paid in Febru- ately. 

Ford's proposals and go ahead some 5,000 different companies. Problems 
. The most likely course for 

over any future the confederation executive to 
ing (steel on the Community 
market at less than domestic n^s‘ 

with a simple Bill that extends However, most of these com- national settlement are compli- adopt today seems to be to prici, the sources said. }J rSic 
the 1975 tax cuts into 1976 and panics also have machinery for cared by a number of factors agree simply to submit a claim iji. Commission trili suggest “ :C ZuLJ' wrms he 
that contains no prorisions for separate wage bargaining, over stemming from the national to the employers for “a sup- 'that.'the nine EEC countries u:. that contains no provisions for 
spending cuts. 

Senator Russell Long, chair- 

separate wage bargaining, over stemming fn 
and abn>'e the national mini- wages policy, 
mum raros, with union and First, ma 

stantiai increase” in-basic.rates 
engineering and then try to sort 'out the 

man of the committee, main- shopfloor represeniatives at workers get no actual cash bene- details in direct negotiations lor the first 1976 quarter, about 
tains that a Presidential veto, company or plant level. fit from the increases in basic with the EEF leaders. theisame as output expected in 
if . sustained, will result in 
higher raxes on January 1 that 
will increase unemployment by 
possibly 500,000. Mr William 
Simon, the Treasury Secretary, 
maintains tbat an increase in 
taxes will have a ■“ negligible' 
economic impact. 

Democrats charge tliar Presi¬ 
dent Ford is playing politics 
with the tax issue hy insisting 
on lax cuts in January and 
spending cuts only next 
October—which would be too 
late ro hare an impact on 
people before November’s 
Presidential election. 

The Democrats maintain that 

Pellet plant for private Sugar rise 

steel will cost £50m extra £35m 

each case and Spain will also be under Patience both to point the way edse over both the cooperative for fear of the new emploj 
dged separ- fnSnection Lth«e “e Sro forward. «nd to avoid the and situations in which each repeating the process of a 

8 p SSffSSLi fussed of dump- sna8s- Individual employee individual employee has a voice stripping, 
course for ing !stee1^on th? Communis shareholdiag is fraught with iQ geuerai meetings. The trust if employees controlled 
xecutive to mlrlier at less than domestic Problems. An . empbyee s ^ speak wth one voice, and enterprise where a national 

to be to prici the sources said. {°oney !n IJe ??mp!V3? ^ js Lrt,e !od5 Pr.°t local monopoly is economic 
nit a claim * - - --ir -..*»*** works for is double nsk pen tv of the enterprise, which desirable, tor example 
ir “ a su£ thJt'th^’S^EEC rouifeS raP{ral—iE w{'011^ .h.e is the only context in which deHverv of mail or supply 
basic.rates SmJat toiSFraw steel prodS “uy ac a ftroke lose both his in the end employee mterests eJeciririiy, should emploj 
rt out the ioMdlo iSuTonwnoS job and his savings. Are all are safeguarded. control both their own inco 
legations ?0°r tSe S 1976 Ser abSS “«*«** soareholders equal, D. WALLACE BELL, and the prices tliey char, 
rs. • Se-Tamels ourout Sroerad S or, are»"J« m0Se etIuaI Director, Should manufacturers con 
-- rHairtfml 1075 J?art^r^-Seater. What happens when jndu5triaT Participation their incomes and prices 

the employee leaves? And iE Association, alsn restrict imports? 
the company is doing we“' 25/28 Buckingham Gate, The present structure 
paradoxically there moy be an London SW1E 6LP. liniot]S makes it likelv that • 
incentive to leave, m order to and powerful canels - 
cashjn on the increased share ■ From Mr p G monopolies would develop 

An alternative., proved by Sir, If Peter Jay has found *7^ 
experience to be more effective, “the only potentially accept- __ p 

thejHnal 1S75 quarter.—Renter. 

Gatt trade talks 

By Peter Hill Three sites have been 
Private sector steelmakers studied as a possible location 

compromise 
From Alan McGregor 
Genera, Dec IB 

A procedural compromise ou 

ui uu uie mu traacu suaic - 
From Mr P. G. Drazm 

alternative., proved by Sir, If Peter Jay has found 
ieuce to be more effective. “ the only potentially accept- 
coliective shareholding able alternative” (December 5) 

control both their own inco 
and the prices tliey char. . 
Should manufacturers con . 
their incomes and prices 
alsn restrict imports? 

The present structure 
unions makes it likely that ■ 
and powerful cartels - 
monopolies would develop : 
soon as their members v 
given control of their emp 
menu Would Parliament . 

are expected shortly to complete 
their plans for die construction 
of an iroo pellet-making plant to 
feed their steelmaldng plants. 

The scheme has been under 

for the direct reduction plant. 
These are Lmmmgham on the 
south bank of the Humber, 
where the British Steel Corpora¬ 
tion already has an ore and coal 

Bv Hugh Clayton agricultural products m tne 
‘Britain paid almost £35.5m Tokyo round of trade liberaliza- 

lasr year in price increases to tion negotiations was reached 
suppliers of raw cane sugar, today by the United States and 
the Sugar Board reported 
yesterday. The board said in 

employee trustl econ^yiea *«• “"i™"? 

HWL’SLSy 5SL-2: !C “otro!s un:ons now ? 
Peter jiy would magnify 

tors which already weaken 

it is a violation of traditions for year and has been coordinated 
a Congress to set a ceiling on through die British Independent 
government spending—Mr Ford SrceJ Producers Association 
wants a $395,000m (about (BISPA). . . . . 
£19",500m) ceiling for fiscal The cost of the project, which 
year 1977—before the President involves the erection of planr 
has presented his annual able to reduce iron ore to pellet 
budget, which is not due until form for feeding direct into 
late January. electric arc furnaces for produc- 

detailed study for well over a jarty and tevminal linked to its 
year and has been coordinated . steelworks at Scunthorpe, with 
through die British Independent other possible sites being In 

trol the enterprise, either as An entrepreneur knows, or un ons no* - _ 
the sole owner, or as majority at any rate used to know, that Peter J-»y would ma.rnfy 
shareholder. The John Levins he can dispose of the assets of r°rs which alraadv weaken 
Partnership, and Kalamazoo. Itis enterprise when and how economy. Powerful unions r 
are good examples. he pleases, in Efe or death, increaseu uie incomes of tl 

But PVAn if it ie rtnltr a Q^i-nrp in rhar l-mutflfflpp. hp i<! IHSITlDftf tO the detriment 

Steel Producers Association South Wales and on the north- 
(B1SPA). east coast at Hartlepool. 

The cosr of the project, which. The concern of the private 
involves the erection of planr sector companies is to safeguard 
able to reduce iron ore ro pellet rheir supplies of raw 
form for feeding direct into against the backgrou 

■ , - ,n, l. j -j • m- nu^iar- Ton® <iirAAtnr Farfnership, and Kalamazoo, his enterprise when and how economy rowertui union? r 
vesterday. The board said in Mr Olivier Long, director , * , . nlAa*iP« in lifp nv rfeath increased tiie incomes of t! 
ifs sevenreeatb annual report general oF the General Agre^ ^ Qn| a ce-Ure -m knowledge he is member? to the detriment 
that the main Feature of trad- men ton .Tariffs md Trade, told sfaareholde? an em- not pressed ro convert capital capital development. Direc 
mg last year was the pheno- the 80-nanoa trade negotiations hno P income Rathe" he is have awarded themselves ; 

nri?A ”nSe m **** wor d raarket o£ Partidpation in ownership, encouraged to promote the erous benefirs and incomes 
pn« ■ . - . Sma m-S?Ad b die employees’ voice is heard interest of himself and his the expense nf sharehoW 

That had caused mounting en“Jf h-. in general meetings, and .the heirs in the Jong term. Onlv the owner of capital,si, 
dissatisfaction among expornng The torn **>•» ™ ttos be> raQ be a natural vehicle The aim of a nationalized or individuaL has an incem secrui cuiuudiiira iu sainsuaiu --. ,-■ —r -__' rnn, i uun cau oe a natural veuicie ilie aua ui u uauuiiciuieu .. 

rheir supplies of raw materials countries with prices agreed C°C I appointment of em- enterprise should be to pro- to save for the future. 
V,PreSel n^urr,i! f?™1*lfffSai5 aSSTlS Sr*ebaSg^ndof‘*e under .h, 5u,.r »£r for ' &A SSTi S the 

“ that it “,Mof rh°i ^d0« ^ coniuncdo^th ^p’rJSSSS £3?*7- 
If^“.VV'ISlr ribuu. P5MKW.5SS 

Three BISPA companies arc Studies have concentrated.on I?“mouats of Employee trusts can be state in this way .for the long- 
£50m. 

Three BISPA companies arc 
closely involved in die studies 
which have been -taking place. 
They are GKN, Dun ford- 

essential that the Congress 
take steps to end “years of 
fiscal irresponsibility ” and that 
no tax cuts should be allowed 
without spending cuts. At stake 
are taxes of about S14,500m 
(E7,500m) which is not a large 
sum compared to the size of 
the national economy, but which -. " 
will have an important psyebolo- advmroed stage. 
gical impact. - 

Even some Republicans in the 
Congress admit that the econ- gy< 
omic recovery now under way y y (JUl 5£< 
depends on a continuing rise ^ 
in consnmer confidence and 'fll* 
that tax increases in January AI)L 
could well diminish confi¬ 
dence, reduce consumption, lead By Our Industrial 
companies ro delay new plant Correspondent 

Hadfield and Sheerness Steel, a year, which represents about 
and it is understood that dis- 25 per cent of the total scrap 
cu«sions have now reached an reouiremems of me private 

and shortfalls in deliveries 
Studies have concentrated on 

building a .direct reduction 
plant capable of producing 
about 1 million tons of pellets 
a year, which represents about 
25 per cent of the total scrap 
requirements, of the private 
sector. 

the price twice during the year between 
to attract adequate amounts of groups. ! 
Commonwealth sugar. with tari with tariffs and safeguards, on 

ployee directors, who then sil mote the interests of the The dilemma is that iT - 
on the board not In. a conflict people as a whole, not just comnaiyles are to fcs control 
situation, but representing those of its current employees, bv their employees then th 
rheir fellow workers both as Under socialism aU vital enter- must be such stringent lim 
employees and'as shareholders, prises should' be run by the tinrs- of their control as r 

Employee rrusrs can be state in this way . for the long* deny them much satisfaction— 
established in the first instance term welfare of the whole euidin® tbe>r own work, 
on a quire small scale, and nation, nor just the transient P. G. DRAZIN. 

r, ■„. " .e . .ui—.. _r .—s-.ih,., TH*. «»uiuusiieu in uie iirst instance term weixaie oi uie nuuie cuiums u'c-' uviu v» 

TrA-Jn erfStf on a ^uite small scale. and nation, not fust rhe transient P. G. DR AZIN. 
E&rESJ?J2j-SL^iIE *rfr Shareholding gradually mterests of each set of 24 Kerman Road, but by October they had been deadlocked since the summer, 
raised to £140 for final ship- is to meet soon. Chancellor employees. Bristol BSG 7BX. 

meats from seven countries. The United States with other 

Wool gains bigger share of 
total fibre consumption 

Information 
sought for 

and equipment expenditures 
and so jeopardize the recovery. 

mifllfrfinn ThatSUsk will he taken 
aUllipilUAl over by the Ministry of Agri- 
meeting that in the four major culture when the board is 
European markets for wool—the aholislied. . The board said 
United Kingdom, Germany, yesterday that us remaining 

Now rhat the Commonwealth main exporters such as Canada, 
agreement has been succeeded Australia and New Zealand, 
by Community arrargemen-s for maintains that agriculture i, r 
administering British sugar sup- should be treated on the same SOUSllL ICn 
plies, the board’s main task is basis as industrial products. . •- 
to operate the scheme to The Community position is that, hanlr TeCOrfte 
equalize prices of cane and because of its sodo-economic j.vwxw^ 

su*ar’. i , importance, agriculture must be From Mr M. J. Walker 
^?s.k L_be_c treated as something apart. s- Xhrf,e davs a_0 T 

Engineers’ salaries 

£6.3m loan for BR 
British Rail has been granted 

a £6.3m loan by lhe European 

Correspondent European markets for wool—the aholislied. . The board said 
Claims that wool is now United Kingdom, . Germany, yesterday that us remaining 
laaims mat w oi uu France and Italy—virgin wool’s tasks should be completed by 

beginning to recover sales lost share of total: fibre coJSumption the middle of next year. 
— to synthetic fibres over the past j„ tbe wool textile industry had long-term finance institution 

Ooel to recruit 2.300 fcw ye?,rs a“d ***** ti,fi L7reac risen significantly this year and Deliveries of colour Tbe loan—at 9} per cent in 
~ ’ , to wool s price structure from now averaged 50 per cent m , rarest over .eaght years—wil 

.1,^*^S?1yesterday the synthetics is receding were three of those countries. In the TV sets- flOWll 31 pC help to finance construction ol 
tiiat higher domestic and export made in London yesterday. United Kingdom the market Deliveries of colour W sets —oso special wagons For Britisl 
fa£on ^ 3aw workers "inthe Mr John Wilcox, area director share had -risen from around t0S^?etSeS cSdiied ro Rail> - merry-go-round cod 
taice on worKers in Illc - __ -p..:_d.2 npr rpnt rn 52 ner cent in c-n _TL- ire Ann S_ Fiaulmp nnf»ratmn. 

Sir, Three days ago I was asked Engineer's 
by. a- leading bank to say anes for en 

whether a young friend of mine ™giSfrSbh 
is a suitable person to whom tbej,. ccue 
the. usual banking facilities government. 

From Mr Andrew Bond ' cates that the engineer, noli 
Sir, Your correspondent Mr J18 effectively give? up his p 
Nicholson (November 28) fession and goes into mana< 
refers to the New Civil men:, has little or no hope. 
Engineer's findings that sal- catching up his professioi. 
aries for engineers in the pel- co5i^?ipvr3-r.!et’— n- 
rate sector compare extremely . ^u® lr ,s ™rhr.iS! 
unfavourably with those of that engineers ere mcreasioj 
their colleagues in local *«rPin? . t0. trade unions 

a £6.3m loan by the European the usual banking facilities 
Investment-Bank, the £ECs ebufd be accorded. I replied 
long-term finance institution. ir,-r,.,TrT,J..vJT . 
The loan—at'9$ per cent in- recommending the young man 
rarest over .eight yeara—wiU and mentioned, ?s an indication 
help to finance construction of of my. status, that I was the 
2.050 speda] wagons for British headmaster of a fairly large 
Rail's, “ merry-go-round ” coal- secondary school.. I also said. 

government.• - their only hope of obtritun?; 
. An- article in rhe October reasonable reward for we 

issue of Process Engineering Eumlamemtil to t 
under the title “Who wants to “eaJl“ .°* tve economy and tit 
be an engineer?” compared ne* .it responsibility ft; 
engineers’ salaries, and particu- major capita] expenditure ru:" 
larly those of the much in ?,ng into millions cf pounii 
demand chemical engineers, For *> single project. And tin 

fW half ^f W7fiWQ-ind Ynrilld.irp for North West Europe for tbe 43 per cent ro 52 per cent in fan in October. The 156.000 im- hauling operation, ; ' . in . reply to. a question, chat I with those of professions for «pecWIy since. unB;e orh^. 
eiSt roecial Satmdav sSfro at International Wool Secretariat, just over-12 months ported and domestically built Special trains each carfy y £ Midland No which the length and demand- Professional bodies such as ^ 

vras speaking againstthe.back- Monsanto, tiro ^ American- colour TV sets were 31 per cent gout 1,000. tons of coal toe. ing nature of the training are 

first quarter of next year. 
The West German subsidiary 

v.-as speaking againsc the back- Monsanto, the American- colour TV sets were 31 per cent 
ground of the recession in the owned fibres and chemicals fewer than October last year, 
textile industry and the impend- veSrerday announced in- Deliveries of black and white 

of General Motors said 800 of £*2^.355? t l creases, from the beginning of 
the recruits are needed in controls. next month, for acrylic fibre, 
January, Mr Wilcox told a London averaging 8-10 per cent. 

stamped addressed . envelope 
was provided for my reply. 

sets rose by 11 per cent during I cycle. Each train has about 30 I Today ’ i have -received a 
the month ro 94,000, against n-agons designed for rapid over-[ fad - note nn a “with 
85,000 a year ago. J head loading at the. collenes. » nanawntten TOte Dn a wtn 

_ _ _ from the mines to power 
Deliveries of black and white stations in an almost continuous 
sets rose by 11 per cent during cycle. Each train has about 30 

THE GENERAL ELECTRIC 
COMPANY LIMITED 

INTERIM REPORT 
1. The unaudited results for the six monihs ended 30th September, 1975 are: 

Caledonian voices fears 
on civil aviation review 

compliments” slip asking for 
the full address of my bank 

comparable. 
It appears chat on qualifica¬ 

tion an engineer can expect to 
earn • Jess ’than', solicitors, 
accountants and, cf interest in 

°.r view of the present situation responsibility 
bank m the NHS> doctors ar aQ members’ ui 

Law Society, the engineers 
insrkuiions, who at first s'?.1’ 
might seem to be the logicr 
h^-'Ies to take on tbss tv’?. 
have refused to take i.iy 

“ so that, we can complete our equivalent their 

tor 
nterests 

rbcTr 
in thi; 

l''_orcan-Graniir".in (Publisher? 
Limited. 39 Calderwood Strett, • 

By Arthur Reed long distance routes. 
Air Correspondent Mr Thomson told his aud- 

Fuars that a government lence that. virtually. all of bis 
_«■ - si __...IJ mVIfriA'e Fnrvpprn rir^’irdl/iniTlf^nr 

Sales (lo Customers outside Group) 

Profit . 
Taxation . 

Profit after Taxation. 

Minority Interests . 

Attributable to the Ordinary Shareholders .. 

Earnings per share (assuming full conversion 
of Convertible Loan Stock). 

Interim Dividend—per share . 

2. The profits include: 

Profits of Associated Companies . 
Jnl9rest receivable from Loans and Deposits 

less bank interest payable . 
Interest payable on Loan Capital . 

6 months to 
30th 

September 
1975 

COCOS 
791.000 

6 months to 
. 30 th 

September 
1974 

E'OOOs 
605.000 

12 months to 
31st 

March 
1975 

E'OOOs 
1,406.637 

91.100 71.000 173.939 
47.100 36.9C0 87.674 

44.000 34.100 86.265 

1.000 900 2.523 

43.000 33.200 83.742 

7.S3p 5.Sip 15.40p 
1.65p 1.5p — 

E'OOOs E'OOOs E'OOOs 

review of civil aviation would airline’s forward development 
result in British Caledonian plans were centred on route. t^e purpose of somre secret From M 
ha vine to airs up possible licences lawfully obtained from m secret 
development^* of routeswere the Civil Aviation Authority— record 9nd at my- own- expense. Sir, Will 
expressed yesterday by Mr including Atlanta and Houston, ,J\foJr?T,^t,Pn. -.about> my ^ own and jusi 
Adam Thomson, chairman oE rp which no other British air- i 
the private sector airline, liuc flew. 

Mr Thomson was addressing Mr Shore had decided that 

records”—again without an careers. This differential can .ANDREW EOND, 
envelope for my reply. This UP t0 ,40 Per cent and> *»7 ^"s?staiit Editor, 
reauest was unsiened the time the engineer is in his Process Engineering 
request was unsigned. mid-thirties, can have grown to ^oroar-Graninmn (1 

I was .not seeking facilitres as much as 75 per cent. Fur- Limited, 39 Calderwo 
for myself. T was being asked,' cheruiore, the evidence indi- Lonuna 5E1S GQH. 
as a person of standing, fpr in- 

The far from extinct guinea 
tbe purpose of somre secret From Mr O. Davis I was about to cor 

The far from extinct guinea 

expressed yesterday _ by Mr 
Adam Thomson, chairman of 
the private sector airline, 

Mr Thomson was addressing 
a meeting of MPs in London, BCAL should have a sphere of 

information about ray own 
banking habits, and which can 
have na bearing on my opinion 
of a young man l have known 
since boyhood. I am worried 

From Mr O. Davis 

Sir, Will someone please explain 
and justify the ccnrinuing use 
of the guinea despite the fact 
that it does not exist as a unit 
of currency. After reading your 

and his remarks were seen by 
the aviation industry as a late 

Influence based on Its west 
African and South American 

attempt to influence the out- services, and that there should 
- —.... .... -1-- ha “ Limited exchange come of the review, the results 
of which are to be announced routes with British Airways. 

records about me in this way. 

May I add that the clerk who 
wrote to tne failed to. provide 
the name1 and address of hts 

shortly by Mr Shore, Secretary To further rheve aims, the Personal bankers sd that I 
of State for Trade. minister arranged discussions mi&ht complete my records ”! 

Tile BCAL board are deeply between the two airlines. Yours obediently, 
worried that Mr Shore will chaired jointly by a civil ser- M. J. WALKER, 
carry through his intention, vant and Mr Robin Goodison, *■ Brentfie" I House", 
stated in July, to end ** dual deputy chairman of the 0AA, 15 Brentfield Road, 
designation”—two British air- These talks had produced little Da rtf a rd,- Kent DAI 17T. 
lines flying in competition—cm by way-of agreement. December 5. 

To further these aims, the 
minister arranged discussions 

about the build-up of private columns on Friday it is apparent 
records about me in this way. that the guinea is not only alive 

May \ add that the clerk who but also flourishing, for you 
wrote to me failed to provide reported that the winner of the 
Me name and address of his i00Q Guineas has been sold for 
personal bankers so tbat I «emn _ - * e Ior 
mislit “ rnmnlotii nw r«mi>i)in1 ' guineas. 

I was about to comment th 
the guinea should be doctor 
as extinct as a diroranr, b 
with the current possibility 
plesiosaurs surviric® (a 
flourishing ?1 in Lodi Ness, P . 
haps I should seek a sa 
simile. 
Yours faithfully 

OWEN DAVT5, 
3.11 Marshall ?.ord, 
Fainham, Giliingham. ■ 
Kenu > 
December 5. 

The BCAL board are deeply between the two airlines, 
worried that Mr Shore will chaired jointly by a civil set- 
earrv through his inreniion, vant and Mr Robin Goodison, 
stated in July, to end “dual deputy chairman of the 0AA. 

10,500 Cr. 

7.700 Cr. 
4.500 Dr. 

72.700 Cr. 

7.100 C'. 2T.459 Cr. 

13.100 C-. 
5.500 Dr. 

14.700 Cr. 

20,554 Cr. 
9.222 Dr. 

32,791 Cr. 

3 The directors have declared an interim dividend on lhe Ordinary Shares ot I.BSp per share 
payable on 31 st March, 1976 to shareholders on the register at the close ot business on 20th 
February, 1976. 
Under existing legislation, the total dividend permitted in respect ot the current year ending 
31st March. 1976 is 3.269p. The directors regret that statutory limitation prevents 
lhe investors of risk capital receiving reasonable recompense in relation to the profitability 
of the Company. The maximum dividend permitted for lhe year will represent a gross 
return of 4.8 per cent on the net book value ol the tangible assets as at 30ih September. 
1975. In the three years from 30th September. 1972 

(a) GEC dividends, as restricted, have increased by 27.5 per cent: 
(b) the cost of living has increased by 62 per cent and 
(cj wages in the Company have increased by 76 per cent. 

A. Bank Balances and Deposils. less Bank Overdrafts, amounted to £135 million at 30th 
September. 1975 (1974, £147 million). . 

(f’Dnr 

Wmm 

The following companies managed by Drayton Montagu Portfolio Management 
Limited, have recently published their Directors’ Reports and Accounts:— 

Turnover* 

6 months to 
30th September 

Contribution 
to Earnings 

6 months to 
30ih September 

DRAYTON CONSOLIDATED TRUST LIMITED 
Set assets at JOtii September 11)73 £60,321,278 

Engineering . 109 /4 10 10 

Industrial . 110 83 22 17 
Electronics, Telecommunications and Auto- 

mation .   232 178 25 29 
Components and Cables. 89 92 9 *0 
Consumer Products. 91 66 7 5 
Overseas .. 220 169 26 & 

'Including Inter-Group Sales 851 662 100 ^ 

6. The slackening in demand has been very marked in some products but, in total, order 
books at 30th September, 1975 were higher Iban a year before. Export orders m the six 
monihs amounted to E2B0 million against E21Q million in the same period in the previous 
year. Despite the economic difficulties at home and abroad and severely competitive 
conditions, the Company secured sufficient orders to maintain its total workforce at the 
same level as at 30th September. 1974. 

ONE STANHOPE GATE, LONDON, W.l 

BRITISH INDUSTRIES AND GENERAL INVESTMENT TRUST LIMITED 
Net <te*eb> at 30th September 1973 £5,849,539 

Copies of the Directors’ Reports and Accounts may be obtained from 
the above Companies at 117 Old Broad Street, London EC2N IAL. 

Drayton Montagu Portfolio 
Management Limited 

O 
Managers of Investment Trust Companies, Unit Trusts, Pension Funds Charities 

and oilier institution;*! portfolios 

The Institute cf Chartered 

Sezrefcries and Administrators 
“ The Institute in a stormy economy " 

77il' Annual General Meeting nf the 
fnsurut:: of CliurltircU Secretaries end 
Administrators was held on 10 December. 
19/o, in the City of London. 

The following is a snnopris of the 
report hy the President, Mr David 
Munvood, M.A.. F.C.l.S. 

The statement of policy that resulted 
from ihe talks held last month at Chequers 
was welcome, he said, but action had to 
he taken to support and fulfil the new 
^uvernrnent policy on industrial strategy. 

me ftrst effecr of the new approach had, however, be- 
b> contents of the Queen's Speech, a speech tl' 

rorecast further nationalisation. Industry, he added, did * 
,SIL-r’,SU^crTime^ bul rcal co-operation as in other industr 

ov*rseK- British industry could regenerate itself, t 
. my me sovernmenr had the power to create the right climate. 

''Us to be hoped, he continued, that as the legislatl. 
. S uf Uie .Government unfolded, greater efforts would, 

m«.a. to secure the co-operation of all sectors'of the Brin 
The tia/cncc of ownersh/n fn the economy 'l3S 

conicnbous subject and the Institute's conference held earlier 

V~ Vevo1 riJ}E 3 new approach rn the nhilusopiy of Compa . 
in waMuvnng prupuMh, —; 

rui in/*the IcnUn> Report that he expected to appear in J 
ft!!L^,,i»507lpa,ny Law in 1,3e current rorliamcnary session, 
the^rov? CaU for an Ad>'isorv Coram.ttOfl to 
■rif* °'ernnicnt ,n ticallne with nutters concerning disclosw 
Sfro^r"LE?f Gracn PaP-r on the draft fifh iSreoiW" 
console* ^ ftlr Msr'vood as a step towards the more HcJ . 
consultative process of die Lf.K. ;, 

rnnJihL-2*'! scheme would assist Uia 
to cnmm, S us ^ ‘5uota oI efficlcii: and incorrupt 

ree*. }ndustri' Public lite in.Britain and 
3g^"a wwW. He added that the stormy economy-*433% 

Kfir';;ncl,al decisions in the year past, but : 
^-v */1e Menibersbip find msant that the JnstiniR. to- j 

note to weatner the difficulties. . _ . ; 
tn r*!p.ort concluded with Mr Mzi-.vuod 1,oc£jl?£.ft,‘ 

Sil3 P®ppw?tmcnt ln thc -veaf ahead of a ne-.v 

The report ar.d accounts were received. 
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considerations 
at GEC 

A confusion of views 
on a wealth tax 

.Iiich is made in General El ee¬ 
rie Company's interim report 

■ £ the iniquity of dividend 
esrraint: during the past three 
ears GEC’s dividends have 
isen by only 271 per cent while 

• . be company's wage bill and the 
■ . ost of living have risen bv 76 

er cent and 62 per cent respcc- 
ively. This may be seen simpiv 

. s GEC publicly joining the 
lb by against restraint- But it 
Isa says quite a lot about the 
ompanys own share rating at 

_ be moment. At I40p the shares 
re probably selling at no more 
ban. eight tunes likely 1975 
arniags, while the prospective 

' ield is well below average at 
£ per cent. 

, Perhaps with this in mind 
- be stock market appeared mi¬ 

spressed by yesterday’s results 
Ua profits gam so far this vear 
f some 2S per cent on a '30.7 
W cent rise in sales. So GEC 

. aoddued to.achieve substantial 
. yoirth in difficult trading con- 

litioiis, and, while it is now 
eeiag very marked ” slacken- " MT|*™ wnue. Venesta is a possible. 

«d™r SOm5 Pr°- ?ir Weinstock, raanag- *h°Dg? yet a certain, candi- 
^ coraponeats, cer- mg director of General Electric u e /or rescue attempt by thrown in for good measure, . .... , 

^^clflou? *2nd* SorEpaDy: °™ter kooks are ^ Standard Industrial Trust, and to keep you rfom falling tb?r? ,s *°me difference of 
«£« ^ higher than a year ago. which appears to be coordinate asleep. £ 0v s hQWu much .°,n 

- meraB picture, balanced by ^ me events. The Labour Partv version vv{iaI basis is to be pavaole 

-iSddofbUthe^us4esshestinCaT?nt outside of both the United between the lines of reads like this: Wealth tax will wh*J; . . .. 
SariveJv good Order Stares and Britain, and a further p 6 S£a5^fal?Iders’ circular, the raise a modest revenue and pro- 

- re Dhiff?erB than Sl,400m went to inxernationS French banks, which accounted mote horizontal equity (v.hat some deferral for historic assets 
SraM ZdTh“^oSiTmain organizations. for F4.7m of total group borrow- ever that may mean). So let’s 
Sing a compeStfveP }£>ririon _Tor -the resc> the amounts s ,n 19/4 ore noc hejncT Aft<,r aU- locnme 13 

profits, the market is taking no 
chances with a yield of a shade 
under 10 per cenr on the fore¬ 
cast dividend and a prospective 
P/e rano of around 6 at 37p. 

Interim : 1374-75 (1973-74) 
Capital,ration £6.7m 
Sales £25.4tn (£21.Sm) 
Pre-tax profits £3.06m (£L31m) 
Dividend gross 1.38p (l.ISp) 

Venesta 

Awaiting a 
reconstruction 
In front of publication of the 
Venesta accounts in a few da vs’ 

time it looks as though the 
French losses of £Sm will just 
about be covered by share¬ 
holders* funds, reducing die 
capital base from £10m in the 
last accounts to just £2m. Mean¬ 
while. Venesta Is 

The Wealth Tax Select Com¬ 
mittee has—not unexpectedly— 
disagreed and divided itself up 
along strict party lines so as to 
produce no less than five draft 
reports. It has been unable to 
reach any consensus or opiniuu 
for three particular reasons. 

Ia the first place, the draft 
originally put before the com¬ 
mitteeby Rs chairman, Mr 
Douglas Jay, failed to ensure 
(so it is recorded) that the 
wealth tax would be substitu¬ 
tive noc additive. 

In the second place, that 
original draft failed to protect 
productive assets. 

la the third piece, u allegedly 
failed to recognize the dangers 
of introducing such a tax in a 
time of high inflation and 
economic crisis. 

As a result of this conflict of 
opinion we are privileged (if 
that be the word 1) to read 
what you might call the received 
Labour, Liberal and Conserva¬ 
tive versions of the wealth tax. 
with one extreme version Douglas Jay : unable to reconcile differences. 

a rnmneani^ For the rest, the amounts ,nss ,n 197? Bre not being quite have one. After all, income tax 
versras where some Markets goms ■i?ro United States II amenable to the suggestion rates may be reduced. .... 
are turned up weU recently nsing—quarterly figures uni£/rr,SJ™GOn as the,r The Liberal Party version** 
- ■-«- ■ ■ this year are SSOOm, Si300m United Kingdom counterparts. much more enthusiastic. 

and, most recently, S2300m— _ Once again the whole affair Liberals believe passionarelyin 
with a significantly large demonstrates just how the inter- wealth taxes (ror reasons which 
51,700m going into government locking corporate structures so fail to emerge) and want a 

Meanwhile, the balance sheet is 
pparently as healthy as ever— 
be net cash position at end- 
-eutember was £135m but is on 
in'improving trend. 

GEC looks quite capable of 
ibsorhing a difficult six months 
ir so in its consumer markets 
without any upset in the profits 

securities in this latest period, favoured by Mr Rowland and heavy tax, starting at £30,000 
Even including the Eurodollar others of his financial genera- with abolition of the investment 
market, the flow of funds into *mmi have an uncanny knack of 
the United Kingdom has been going awry. Not that moves for 

__ 11W falling fast—from 52,600m in * reconstruction in this case 
3-end. But on income grounds t?e £rst Quarter *° S200m in vi'ere totally unexpected given 
alone the shares cannot be con- rJ*e sfict>n“i while in the third that Wwiants Hudson wrote off 
sidered attractive. there were net withdrawals of 

S400m. 
interim: 1975 (1974) 
Capitalization f3S6m 
Srics £791m (£S05m) 
Pre-tax profits £91.1m (£71m) 
Dividend gross 2.54p (2.24p) 

Opec surpluses 

Finding new 
homes 
It cannot be assumed that the 
problem of recycling oil sur¬ 
pluses is now behind us, Mr 
Healey remarked in a speech 
yesterday, noting at the same 
time that the future level of 
those surpluses would be lower 
than was expected a year or so 
ago. How much lower is only 
now becoming fully apparent. 
Latest Bank of England figures, 
rovering the third quarter of 
his year, make it amply clear 
hat earlier doubts about how 
uccessfaliy the banking system 
zould cope with the Intermedia- 
don process have been well 
wide of the mark. 

The truth is that the oil 
exporters have shown less and 
less inclination to pm their 
'txr pi us funds on deposit with 
Panics abroad, whether in Lon- 
jon or elsewhere. In the first 
quarter, their non-sterling bank 
deposits rose by some $3,800m ; 
n the second quarter that fig- 
ire was down to Sl.SOOm; and 
n the latest quarter it was 
lown to a mere 5100m. 

Admittedly the overall sur- 
dus In the third quarter of 
.7,100m was lower than the 
■S^OOra and the 58,809m of the 
receding quarters, bur that 

’oes not explain the growing 
'iscaste for leaving funds on 
eposit. Oddly, sterling tfepo- 
its of some S300m were bigger 
ban the nonsterling deposits, 
Ithough this was more than 
ffser by third quarter disposals 
f United. Kingdom Treasury 
•ills totalling 5900m. 

Increasingly the surplus 
rountries are preferring other 
tomes for their funds than the 
jauks. Thus of S7,100m avail- 
ibis in the latest quarter, the 
Mggest amount, S3,800m, was 
allocated to special bilateral 
Utilities and other investments 

the whole of its investment in 
Venesta a few months ago. But 
at least the £2.4m raised from 
the sale of Keizer Venesta to 
Montague Meyer earlier This 
year considerably reduced 
Williams Hudson’s commitment 
to the group, while the rest of 
the loan is thought, pre a re¬ 
construction, to oe secured on 
good United Kingdom assets. 

NSS Newsagents 

Giltspur 

First-half 
setback 
The benefits of consolidation 
after a period of rapid expan¬ 
sion are taking longer to work 
through at Giltspur than was 
indicated at the time of last -p, 
June's annual statement: Even P YnSTlKIOTI 
so, the group is probably on 
safe enough ground in forecast¬ 
ing full year profits above those 
of 1974. given that this year’s 
second half will compare with 
the sharp second-half downturn 
last year. 

But there is still a long way 
to go before Giltspur regains 
the levelsof profitability before 
the recessionary gales blew it 
off course two years ago 

income surcharge and a reduc¬ 
tion of income tax marginal 
rates to 50 per cent. 

Persuasive 
argument 
against 

tax 

continues 
Given its concentration on tradi¬ 
tional lines such as papers, 
cigarettes and confectionery, 
NSS Newsagents appears to 
have left itself well insulated 
against any sharp consumer 
downturn. While subject to 
trading down, it is not open to 

__ the fluctuations in the “disere- 
Turnover up by nearly a fifth tionary * lines such as records, 

owes nothing to volume In- books and fancy goods. 
creases and with inflation and 
market pressures bearing 
heavily on margins, as well as 
the extra burden of financing 
costs, pre-tax profits have 
plunged by a quarter to'El.OGm. 

Once again engineering has 
been the worst performer hot. 
now that the mechanical services 
side has been closed down, it 
has at least edged into the black 
Despite the 86 per cent jump in 
turnover on the exhibitions side, 
stemming mainly from acquisi¬ 
tions in the United States profits 
here have only risen from 
£237,000 to £313,000. 

However, bearing in mind the 
depressed state of the cnns- 
merdal vehicle market in the 
United Kingdom, motor distri¬ 
bution has held up reasonably 
weU. And the freight divirion, 
thanks mainly to the specialist 
packing companies, continues to 
forge ahead with' profits up 
from £588.000 to £675,000. 

Expansion in the United 
States and Germany has added 
FIFO 000 to interest costs at 
£492,000. but though loans and 
overdrafts have increased £1.7m 
to £11.7m, this is no undue bur¬ 
den on the balance sbeet. Now 
that the fizz has gone out of 

Full year profits, then, were 
ahead by soon 38 per cent, with 
the second half going strongly 
—up 48 per cent—and the 
group continuing its expansion¬ 
ary policies. During the year the 
number of stores increased by 
37 to 316, mainly through the 
acquisition of already estab¬ 
lished shops which produced 
immediate profits. 

The current climate favours 
further acquisitions by NSS and 
It is actively seeking out small 
chains- But while the mid-year 
£843,000 riehts issue proceeds 
have already been eaten into, 
borrowings remain low. 

The shares ended 3p up at 
SSp yesterday to set a new high 
for the ye’r and, despite a 
yield of 4.58 per cent and an 
earnings multiple of nearly 10. 

shares seem t« have som*» 
milage left on the back of 
cheap expansion. 

Final: 1974-75 (1973-74) 
Capitalization £9.8m 
Sales £29.27m (£20.21m) 
Pre-tax profits £1.94m (£1.4Ira) 
Earnings per share* 5.85p 

(4.29p) 
Dividend zross 2.66p (2.36p> 
♦Adjusted for :ncreased share 
capital. 

The Conservative Party comes 
down strongly and persuasively 
against the introduction of any 
wealth tax at the present time, 
and is to be congratulated on 
having the courage to express 
its convictions; and on having 
read and absorbed the views of 
this newspaper. 

Mr Maurice Macmillan and 
his colleagues see no justifica¬ 
tion for me introduction of a 
wealth tax at a time of rapid 
inflation and at the risk of 
further undermining the confi¬ 
dence of the private sector. 
They plump for a thorough¬ 
going review of the United 
Kingdom tax system, and a pro¬ 
portionate ram of wealth rax. 
not a progressive one. More 
surprisingly, the Conservatives 
recommend a low threshold of, 
say, £30,000. 

Taking the three versions 
together, there is a decent 
measure of agreement on one 
or two topics—in particular that 
of productive wraith, business 
assets and agriculture. 

The Labour_ version offers a 
novel and exciting formula for 
relief. In so far as business 
assets amount to more than one 
half of total taxable assets, 
liability should proportionately 
be reduced. Owner-occupiers of 
agricultural land should be 
offered a concessionary valua¬ 
tion basis of their land, com¬ 
parable to that adopted for 
capital transfer tax, but with a 
statutory multiplier of profits 
smaller than the figure of 20 
currently in force for CTT. 

Forestry assets should be 
exempted. Recognition should 
be accorded to the impossible 
position in which owners of his¬ 
toric houses may find them¬ 
selves placed. Tbeir wealth tax 
bills should be deferred until 
death, gift or sale, although 

themselves, but support funds 
should be “ permitted " (Labour) 
or M encouraged" (Conserva¬ 
tive) and admin isaered by, 
possibly, the Inland Revenue 
(hardly !) as advised by a heri¬ 
tage commission. 

Of course, it is the Labour 
version of the tax which justi¬ 
fies most careful study now. 
Tbe wealth of minor nildren 
will be aggregated with that of 
rbeir parents. Household goods 
including motor cars will be 
exempt to individual values of 
£1,000. The investment income 
surcharge will be set off; a 
mildly progressive rate scale is 
preferred; husbands and wives 
are dealt with on a quotient 
system, under which wealth is 
aggregated, and tax charged at 
twice the amount payable on 
half the aggregate. In other 
words, equalization is to be 
permitted. 

Trusts are to be duly 
hammered, and self-assessment 
is tn be die order of the year. 

What emerges from all this 
detail? What is the collective 
wisdom of this distinguished 
committee on rbifi controversial 
□ew tax ? Is it possible to draw 

taxes on earned income, which 
would bare fit is recognized) a 
beneficial effect on incentive. 

This represents a change of 
heart. In the past, the left 
always contested that high tax 
rates have no effect on personal 
performance, and that in gen¬ 
eral, high taxes can never be 
unproductive. Light seems to be 
dawning in a hitherto dark 
world. 

Whatever wealth tax we get, 
there is at least some consensus 
that it should be a gentle one— 
that unrealizable assets (includ¬ 
ing pension rights) are not a 
ready subject for taxation, and 
capacity to pay taxes is not 
synonymous with wealth. 

Abandon 
the 

political 
blessings 

Tbe question is what will Mr 
Healey do now. It is hardly to 
be supposed he wil] throw in 
bis hand and abandon the poli- 

-- tical blessings of a wealth tax 
any conclusions at all, or is all just like that Nor, surely, can 
ring simply a continuation of he go forward to include all the 
the party political debate. One wealth tax clauses in his 1976 
might cautiously advance to¬ 
wards two separate conclusions. 

Damage 
of wild and 
dangerous 

animal 

First, most of the committee 
—all the sentient beings in its 
ranks of whatever political per¬ 
suasion—have recognized that a 
wealth tax could be a wild and 
dangerous animal, and that to 
release it on us unthinkingly 
could do a great deal of damage. 
All members of the committee 
appear to have listened to the 
persuasive and detailed evid¬ 
ence put before them during the 
past year, and have applied 
themselves assiduously to their 
homework. So far as all that is 
concerned, this is a wise report, 
which has justified the not 
inconsiderable effort put into 
it by parliamentarians and 

ressure groups throughout the 
mo try. 
Second, the report shows a 

Jew recognition that income tax 
ites in this country are too 

At one stage (paragraph 
) the Labour version recoal¬ 

ien ds reduction of income 

Finance BilL The time for dis¬ 
cussion of this discordant report 
now seems too short. 

His most likely course is to 
postpone action (a Bill) until 
197/ or autumn 1976 at the 
earliest*. By then, economic 
recovery may be in sight and a 
mild 4 per cent wealth tax, with 
large exemptions, will be* harm¬ 
less—if wasteful. 

In the meantime, the select 
committee report has kept the 
pot a-boiling, and if we go on 
discussing a wealth tax for 
another year or so, then that 
will improve tbe moderate 
Labour Party's position vis-a-vis 
its extreme left, which is a mat¬ 
ter of undoubted major concern 
at present. 

■ ti.i at s g_ 
for Fori 

esouga 
e a a 

It has been suggested that the 
Government is running into dif¬ 
ficulties over its declared inten¬ 
tion to borrow money from the 
IntemvEionsil Monetary Fund 
because of its also declared in¬ 
tention to impose temporary and 
selective import controls. Un¬ 
fortunately. it is not so. iliourtii 
there need be no mi-taking the 
hostility iriiicSi import restric¬ 
tions beyond a token political 
vesture would provoke in the 
United St2t.es, West Germans- 
and Brirajn’s other principal 
trading partners. 

Tbe Government doss not 
actual}*- n-?ed any money from 
the IMF at present. It only an¬ 
nounced au intention to draw 
on the new oil facility because 
the fund said that, if it did not 
call in the money beFore the 
end of the year, "it would for¬ 
feit its riehts to a drawing on 
the 1975 kitty. 

It only announced its inten¬ 
tion to draw on the sold 
tranche and the first credit 
tranches of the Un*red King¬ 
dom’s general credit facility 
with the IMF because it seemed 
tidier to do this at the same 
time as annouocing the in¬ 
tended drawing on tbe oil 
facility. 

If and when the Treasury 
does decide to seek to draw 
on these facilities—on the 
grounds that tbev are rather 
chcaDcr than other available 
facilities for smoothing the 
downward float of the pound— 
they will bp available in accor¬ 
dance with understandings 
already reached. 

The intention to draw on 
these facilities was not an¬ 
nounced. nor would it have 
been, until nomio.illy informal 
negotiations with the managing 
director of the IMF, Dr 
Johannes Witteveeu. bad 
already established that he 
would recommend approval of 
the drawi nes to the fund's 
board on the basis of the Bri¬ 
tish Government's policy inten¬ 
tions as pur to him. 

The proposed drawings do not 
anywav fall into the category 
to _ which. _ even in theory, 
policy conditions attach. There 
are no policy conditions 
attachable to drawings on the 
oil facility, though the general 
rules of the facility require 
that import restrictions may not 
be imposed by a drawn? coun¬ 
try without consultations. A 
number of such countries have 
drawn and after consultations 
i moused imnnrt restrictions. 

Policy conditions are only 
attachable, in theory, to draw¬ 
ings on tbe IMF's general fund 
where they dip into a country’s 

reality that no ir*.ern?:icnal 
aiTJogemems can ever dictr.re 
in practice to tbs de:crmired 
government of a major lian'.o- 
cracy. 

Even *[ it were otherwise, it 
would bs ■ ery doubtful whether 
the IMF could dictate a veto 
on policies which arc available 
und.'r the General Agreement 
or* Tariffs ar.d Trade (GATT). 
The GATT allows import con¬ 
trols (though nor levies i oro- 
vided that the G\TT in Geneva 
is subsequently informed of the 
action taken. 

Britain’s Treaty of Accession 
ro the EEC also requires col¬ 
lective scrutiny : but it is hardly 
l;kelv that the Govern merit 
wmilcf be deterred from rolicies 
which satisfy world-level trade 
and monetary rules because of 
any merely regional convention 
thouen the proncr etiquette 
vro-tid. of course, be observed. 

Even if it were possible under 
any of these rules and conven¬ 
tions ro veto import conrrols :i 
general, that would not apply 
to the “ temporary and selec¬ 
tive ” measures cu^renr,'' 
envisaged. Provided that these 
fall within ihe rerms of Presi¬ 
dent Ford’s acquiescence at The 
Rarabouillet economic summit 
in measures to combat “ tempo¬ 
rary emergencies in acute ard 
particular circumstances ” there 
will be no concerted internatio¬ 
nal resistance to British 
measures. 

The reality of the present 
sharp private exchanges 
between Britain and orher coun¬ 
tries, chiefly the United States 
and West Germany, over the 
shape of Britain’s "forthcoming 

Peter Jay 
Economics Editor 

restrictions, relates to the inter¬ 
pretation of this understanding 
at Rambouillet 

Mr Wilson gave no specific 
undertakings to his fellow heads 
of government, though he cited 
examples of the kinds of indus¬ 
tries which might be affected, 
because the Cabinet had not by 
then decided. 

If the restrictions are con¬ 
fined to television rubes and a 
circumscribed list of textile and 
footwear imports for a year er 
less, then there will not be 
much real fuss. 

If they are extended to cars. 
wuure uiuy uip unp a cuumry.s t|,eil risk of serious rener- 
second. third or fourth credit - . , j- 3 4 u ,, 
m,Dch;s. Such dnming^aru 
nftr j „ „„j v '• urn ration and a collapse or the 

She &v2ramei£ E™!?OECD f£e 
were, the formalities of poScy 'vas reaffirmed at RambouUlet), 
conditions do nor apply in sub- 3 

couX,y Of “die ?e Tpon re*alc?:oas decision 
3 has become heavily embroiled 

with ministers’ current plans for 
a pre-Christmas package of anti- 
unemployment measures. 

It seems likely at present that 
the main thrust of employment 
protection in the car industry 
will take the form of substantial 
direct subsidies to Chrysler and 

stance to a 
U cited Kingdom’s standing— 
second only to the United States 
in terms of membership. sub¬ 
scriptions. 

The myth that such conditions 
were imposed in the middle 
and late sixties is wholly tin- 
historical, though it was en¬ 
couraged at the time by chan 

who Eked to pretend Pur^«e relaxation rather 
force majeur for unpalatable JpV®1* restrictions, 
policies, by their critics who . It hardly needs saying that 
Eked tn complain, of ~ another in Britain’s present circum- 
“ bankers* 'ramp ” and by jour- stances no sane government 
nalists who like a good tale, would even be considering such 
Tbe fact that the myth now poEcies either individually or 
exercises some sway even over in _ combination. But even the 
Treasury officials today does doings of the damned and tn^ 
not challenge the political demented have to be reported. 

Business Diary: Whither Hudson? • California here I come 

Havelock Hudson, who was 
. reelected chairman of Lloyd’s 

vesrerday, is going to have to 
continue combining his role of 

’ marine underwriter with that of 
roving ambassador for tbe in¬ 
surance market during his 
second term of office. 

Recently returned from Mon- 
Teal and Toronto, Hudson will 
soon be off again on another 
goodwill tour, possibly to the 
United States. 

There, cs in Canada, he would 
be faced w'th the delicate dip¬ 
lomatic task cE explaining to a 
loyal army of Lloyd’s brokers 
fust why the London insurance 
market’is cot anxious to take 
(’ll the new business it can get 

the moment. The fact is that 
Lloyd’s has become almost too 
successful in attracting a higher 
rate of North American busi¬ 
ness. 

Sharp rises in what Ameri¬ 
cans are prepared to pay for 
moror and non-marine types of 
insurance f because many of the 
domestic companies are unwill¬ 
ing to renew business'! coupled 
v.ith natural inflation in pre- 
ir_ium rates, and tbe wav the 
devaluation cf the pound hoists 
f’clr ’-nine in srerling terms, 
i, PTd'.'.-irs vary real capacity 

fer LTovd s. 
Tlirher premiums hove to be 

marched bv bif Mr funds _held 
to rneet ri«ks if Lloyd's is to 
rfvoid reducing its almost 
lerendary security. Even with a 
■*2*- cer cent increase in mem- 

does not invariably follow that 
the holder of this office auto¬ 
matically becomes chairman. 

Merry-go-round 
The banking merry-go-round in 
tbe United States coatinuesi to 
spin. The latest surprising 
development is the move by 
Chauncey Schmidt, from being 
president and bolding company 
vice-chairman of the First 
National Bank of Chicago, the 
eighth largest bank in the 
country, to the post of chair; 
roan and bolding company chief 
executive officer of the Bank 
of California, the thirty-seventh 
largest bank. 

Tbe explanation for the move 
is not b2rd to find: Schmidt, 
the former air force officer, 
recently lost the battle to ex¬ 
marine" Robert Abboud for the 
job of chairman of First 
Chicago. Bank of California, 
meanwhile, has been looking 
around desperately for a man 
of Schmidt’s talents. 

AbboucTs rise at First 
Chicago, by the way, prompted 
the departure from tbe bank 
earlier this year of the execu¬ 
tive vice-president. Robert 
Wilmouch. WUmouth also 
moved to California to become 
president of Crocker Bank, the 
twelfth largest in America, 
where he joined another new 

Wilcox, who was mart, Tom -- 
appointed chairman ana woo 

, - , t. .ra had lost the battle for top post 
Wrshio for 19/6 there are ^ J?jrst N2tjonai efty Bank of 
l5r?»ts to the exteot to which 
I level's can increase members’ 
de'-esits to match new business. 

Alec Fibrins and Pete!| 
Fcden-Paninson were elected 
deputy chairmen for >'2S- 
T*rdev. Hissios is bc'r apparent fust 
to the chairmanship jn the seems to^haw lts^ wiI^oudl 

Wilcox arrived. Tbe dial- 

New York to Walter Wriston. 
On tbe surface it may well 

anpear that Schmidt, 44, has 
done rather badly compared to 
Abboud, 46, and Wilmouth, 46 
However, Bank of California 

rense that he is the senior 
deputy chairman, although :t 

as 
and 

lenges before Schmidt are 
great, but so may be his re¬ 
wards should he succeed. 

Incidentally, Schmidt, Abboud 
and WUmouth, ail rose to tbeir 
now present eminence after 
stints in banking in London. 

Champagne toast 
The Times Veuve Clicquot 
C ha m pagn e Award for A 
Woman in a Man’s World 
this year honours a woman wbo 
has made her way in industry. 

She is Zofia Sas, who came 
to Britain from Poland during 
the war with her husband 
Tadeusz and with him built up 
tbe private Sas pharma¬ 
ceuticals, chemicals and elec¬ 
tronics group. 

Not only Mrs Sas but _ her 
four runners-up are either indi¬ 
vidual entrepreneurs _ or 
members of family companies. 
The runners-up were Jean Rat¬ 
cliff, managing director of 
Ratcliff Tailifts, Joan Nathan, 
managing director of J. N. 
Electronic Supplies. Madge 
King, managing director of 
Capper Neill Plastics and 
Norah Wallev, chairman and 
man again g director of flint 
processors, the Walley Group. 

Mrs Sas’s prizes include a 
trip for rwo to Rheims for the 
christening of a vine to be 
named after her. 

Among the panel who picked 
her were Hugh Stephenson, 
editor of Tbe Times Business 
News, and last year’s winner. 
Alice Coleman. Miss Coleman, 
the second winner of the com¬ 
petition, is Reader in 
Geography at King’s College, 
London, and director of an im¬ 
pressive land utilization survey 
of Britain. 

Mrs Sas was presented with 
a silver replica of the original 
Madame Clicquot's tassa de via 

Photograph: Harry Kerr 

Woman in a man's world : Zofia Sas (left). Countess Laticia 
de Vogiie and Count Alain de Vogue at yesterday’s recep¬ 
tion. 

at The Times offices in London 
last night by Count Alain de 
Vogiie, Veuve Clicquot’s man¬ 
aging director, and with a 
bouquet by the Countess 
Laticia de Vogiie. 

Barker's bite 
Barry Barker, who was direc¬ 

tor of the Shipbuilding Industry 
Board until it ended its statu¬ 
tory life in 1971 and is at 
present secretary of Pye Hold¬ 
ings and Pye of Cambridge, the 
Philips of 'Holland subsidiaries, 
is to be chief executive and 
secretary of the Institute of 
Chartered Secretaries and 
Administrators. Aged 46, be 
takes over from John Phillips 
next August 

He looks like spending quite 
z bit of his time stumping the 
EEC corridors in Brussels. He’ll 

want to put the insticuce’s view 
on questions Eke harmonization 
of the professions and industrial 
democracy. But it could present 
aa unusual opportunity to tbe 
institute, which goes back to 
1891 and now has a member¬ 
ship of 45,000. 

There is no real equivalent 
to the institute in tbe seven 
mainland countries of the Com¬ 
munity. This is largely because 
the job the company secretary 
does in this country is usually 
spEt up on the Continent among 
other executive board members. 

Barker could well find it 
opportune to encourage tbe for¬ 
mation in continental countries 
of new bodies catering for 
administrators and an emerging 
race of company secretaries. 
The United Kingdom practice 
has already raised some interest 
is Brussels. 

you’re beautiful 

Using a computing service bureau to 
help management control makes good sense 
for some surprisingly small companies - 
and some surprisingly large ones. 
And using Baric-the biggest British 
bureau - makes even better sense: 
years of experience in all data 
processing applications 
has given Baric a vast 
store of know-how, 
and the ability to use 
the most up-to-date 
technology. 
Whether your turnover 
is measured in tens 
of thousands of £'s 
or £io million 
Baric can give you 
the right data 
at the right time... 
the tools to help 
you keep control 
of your business. 
Increased 
profitability for you 

is OUT aim. 

7HTMC 

BARIC 
THINK PROFITABILITY 
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Stock markets 

I I WIf stfc 
With u'ttle interest in buying 

for the Christmas account^ 
which starts tomorrow, the Lon¬ 
don stock market had a quiet 
session yesterday with most 
interest centring on companies 
with new or recent trading 
statements. 

Early in the day, though, a 
“ bear squeeze ” on ICI, the 
most active stock of the day, led 
the market up and by 22 pm the 
FT Index had gained a point. 
But this firmness soon dissa- 
pated through lack of support 
and by 3 pm the index was 0.9 
below its overnight leveL 

There was a feeling that a 
late ** turning the corner ” 

m'pporters of Coldrei Foucttrd, 
pie food maker. expect pleas¬ 
ing news isith the interim bul¬ 
letin new due. If so, the shares 
at 26p mop attract interest with 
their high yield low prospec¬ 
tive pri'ce-eaminps ratio and 
assets of nearly SOp a share. 

statement from the CBZ 
coupled with some clarification 
on both the Chrysler and 
import-control positions might 
bring a late advance. 

But all were discounted and 
at the closing calculation the 
index was off 1.6, at 362.9, its 
“low" of the day. With one 
day's trading left, the change 
over the account is a gain of 
5.6. 

Gilt-edged prices had a 
generally firm undertone, but 
trading was not particularly 
active. Low-coupon “ shorts ” 
closed with gains of a 1 point, 
but elsewhere in tiiis sector 
the advance was limited to be¬ 

tween a 1/16 and an 1 point. 
The long-dated stocks experi¬ 

enced steady, two-way trading, 
closing without net change in 
most areas, with the exception 
of the shorter-dated 
“ mediums", which advanced 
by 1/16 point 

The M blue chips ” which held 
on to early gains were ICI, up 
4p to 319p, Glaxo, 5p better to 
368p, and Rank WA” where the 
improvement was 2p to 155p. 

British American Tobacco 
managed to hold on to its over¬ 
night 320p, but Fisons proved 
to be a soft spot and shed 5p to 
370p. 

Electrical and engineering 
shares again provided many of 
the features that there were. 
Though interim profits were 
more or less in line with mar¬ 
ket expectations, GEC finished 
a penny off at 140p after touch¬ 
ing 137p at one stage. 

Suggestions that now is the 
time to take profits after the 
recent run up hit EMI where 
the shares lost 3p to 235p, but 
International Computers con¬ 
tinued to reflect the strength 
of Tuesday’s results with a 5p 
gain to 90p and Racal added 
another penny to 218p. 

The best of engineerings was 
Hawker Siddelev, now moving 
more strongly into the diesel 
engine market, with a gain of . 
Sp to 32So, but Staveley 
managed to firm another lp to 
131p. still reflecting results,. 
and Spear & Jackson moved up 
2p to 103p in sympathy. 

British Leyland managed to 
end unchanged at 30o but the 
initial response to the invest¬ 
ment freeze and labour prob¬ 
lems was a dip to 27p. Small 
but persistent selling nit Steel 

Brothers and at one point the 
shares had shed Up, to 217p. 
They closed a penny firmer. 

A statement from Panocean, 
jointly owned by P & O and 
Ocean, came too late to help the 
shares of Tate & Lyle which 
slumped no less than Up to 
236p on the lack of a bid for 
its Anco parcel-tanker subsi¬ 
diary. Panocean said talks were 

MK Electric shares, now 61p, 
are firm on thoughts of a good 
upturn in business assisted bp 
the revival in housing. The 
figures for the second half-year 
to next March should look good, 
even if they will compare with 
a six months when the group 
made little money. 

aimed at closer trading links 
and that talk of a full merger 
was “ premature 

The banks had a mixed day, 
though both National West¬ 
minster 238p and Midland 285p 
ended the day ahead, by 3p and 
2p respectively. Barclays lost 3p 
to 295p and Lloyds 3p to 235p. 
Slater Walker held on to 22p 
and some speculative demand 
for UDT added 2p to 17p. 

Dealers said they had nad a 
“few" orders for the last 
named. Property shares, which 
are going very much their own 
way at present, had a generally 
firm day. 

Ahead of figures next week, 
ME PC added 3p to 66p, while 
other good spots were provided 
by Land Securities, 4p better at 
16 lp, and Great Portland 
Estates, also 4p to the good, at 
226p. Venesta were suspended 
at 2$p at the request of the 
company. 

Golds moved steadily higher 
with_ the metal price with 
President Stcyn adding 50p to 
flQ.SGp, St Helena SOp to £20 
and Hartbeestfontein also 50p 
to £16.25. Australian mines were 
an irregular market- 

Press comment on next 
week’s interim from HP 
Bulmer was enough to add 3p 
to 87p, while companies report¬ 
ing yesterday included NSS 
Newsagents, up 3p to 58p, Eng¬ 
lish Card Clothing, unchanged 
at 40p, and Travis & Arnold, 
also unmoved at lOOp. Compa¬ 
nies to lose ground were Arling¬ 
ton Motor, lp to 79p, Gilts pur, 
2p to 37p, British Tar Products, 
2]p to 32 }p, and R. & J. Pull¬ 
man, 2p to 63p, after a 
“ rights 

Buc R. W. Too thill managed 
a rise of 4p to 72p. Proof that 
Furness Withy is still attractive 

to the sileculators came from a 
2p gain tfo l7Sp. 

Tranwaod. were unchanged at 
14tp after talk from Northern 
sources mat the bids for Bank 
Bridge, ahd British Benzol Car¬ 
bonising ;may not go through. 
But Tranwood chairman, Mr 
Brian Norman, tells us that the 
bids areTgoing According to 
plan. 
Equity turnover on December 

9 was £43.54m 1.13,510 bar¬ 
gains). According to Exchange 
Telegraph, active, stocks yester¬ 

day were ICI, Rank “ A", 
Shell, BP, Marks & Spencer, 
EMI, British American Tobacco, 
Grand Metropolitan, Interna¬ 
tional Computers, Trafalgar 
House, Beecham, GKN, Serck, 
Hanson Trust, Spear & Jack- 
son, Tate & Lyle, Furness 
Withy and Racal Electronics. 

o trcunc 
old forecast 

Latest dividends 
Company 
(and par values) 

E. Austin (25p) lot 1.0 
Bassexldgc Brick (25p) Fin 1.9 
British Tar (10p) Int 0.1; 
W. Crow tier (10p) lot 1.41 
Deritend Stamping (SOp) lot 3.0 
English Card (25p) Int - 0:8 
Fred W. Evans (lOp) Fin 0.5. 
GEC <25p) lot l.S: 
Gfltspur (10p) Int 0.9 

Fin 1.5 
New Coart (2Sp) Fin 1.9 
R. & J. Pullman (5p) Int 1.5 
Sangers Group (25p) Int 3.6 
Stanebill (25p) Int 3.0 
Travis & Arnold (25p) Int 0.9 
J. W. Wassail (5p) Int 0.2 
John Williams (Z5p) Fin 1.1: 

Ord Year Pay Year’s 
div ago date total 

1.4 1.4 — 
1.04 0.97 Z- — 
1.9 1.78 — 1.9 
0.15 0.14 12/2 — 
1.49 1.4 17/2 — 

: 3.0 2.8 2/3 — 
0:8 O.S 3 D/1 — 
0.52 0.G 25/2 1.2 
1.55 1.5 31/3 — 
0.9 O.S — — 
1.5 1.4 — 2.-1 
1.9 1.9 15/1 1.9 
1.5 1.5 4/2 — 
3.6 _ 6/4 — 
3.0 1.5 7/76 S* 
0.56 0.52 23/1 — 
0.2 0.5 _ — 
1.11 1.23 — 1.78 

Dividends in tins table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Else¬ 
where in Business News dividends are shown on a gross b^’a. To 
establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1.54. * Forecast. 
** Adjusted for scrip. 

By Terry Byland 
Interim results from Sangers 

Group suggest that the forecast 
with the rights issue of year- 
ecd profits c*f more than fl.3m 
was extremely prudent. The 
pre-tax total for the six months 
to August 31 rose by 90 per 
cent to £853,000, and the 
board thinks that the growth 
rate will be maintained in the 
second hair. 

The first half performance— 
at the trading level profits 
were 65 per cent higher at 
£855,000—reflects a substantial 
reorganization and moves to 
cut out unprofitable business. 
Sales rose by only 18 per cent 
to £32m. Earnings a share 
went up from 2.99p to 5.80p. 
An interim dividend of Z46p a 
share is proposed. The board 
has already promised to main¬ 
tain the annual total at 4.S0l4p 
on rhe capital increased by the 
£lm rights issue in August. 

The shares rose by a further 
4p to 87p yesterday, partly on 
the comment by Mr H. Nichol¬ 
son, chairman,* that “in the 
longer term” profits will be 
enhanced by developments 
which are under consideration. 

The rights issue cash was In¬ 
tended to finance investment 
in businesses outside the 
Sangers’ traditional wholesale 
pharmaceuticals. The first 
steps are disclosed in the in- 
terim report, in the announce¬ 
ment that a new agency com¬ 
pany will start trading in 
Southern Ireland in January 

Thursday, December 11th, sees the official opening of 
the glass bottle manufacturing plant of Metal BoxToyo Glass 
Company Nigeria limited. 

Established at a cost of over £10 million, in a joint 
venture between Metal Box,Toyo Glass Japan and Nigerian 
interests, the new plant is planned to meet Nigeria’s 
requirements for glass bottles (currently a substantial item on 
the country’s import bill), as well as providing employment for 
500people. 

Already, the indications are that this international 
co-operative venture will be successful and further investment 
is being planned. 

Once again, Metal Box is happy to be contributing 
its development and marketing skills to a growing 
overseas economy 

Metal Box Limited 

*’*1« 
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Speculation a hid might 
be in the offing for Tare * 
Lyle’s Anco Tanker Service 
may be somewhat cooled by a 
statement last night from Pan- 
ocean Shipping and Term: oak., 
which is jointly owned by 
P & 0 and Ocean Transport. 

Mr John Maltby, PanoceM s 
managing - director, revealed 
that the company was nolmng 
talks on possible closer Jink* 
with Anco, -but it would be 
“premature” to speculate 
about the possibilities of a full 
merger. “ We ore having con¬ 
tinuous talks with a view to 
extending our present areas of 
operation and we are now con¬ 
sidering the possibilities of 
further rationalization ”, he 
added- 

Tuesday's denial of a bid, 
accompanied by a suggestion of 
tanker troubles, brought the 
Tate Sc Lyle shares down lip 
to 236p yesterday. Tote Sc Lvle 
itself later confirmed that talks 
were taking place with Pan- 
ocean with a view to maximiz¬ 
ing the earnings potential of 
their respective “ parcel ” 
tanker operations. Panocean 
operates 11 “parcel”1 canters 
and Anco eight. 

though earnings a share- 
adjusted for a rights issue and 
an acquisitiODr—were only 
227p against 2.85p. 

Big strides by 

Gartmore buyin; 
Morgan trusts 

Gartmore Fund Managers has 
bought four unit crusts from 
Morgan Grenfell. The merchant 
banker ban decided to abandon 
its seven-year-old venture into 
unit trusts to concentrate on 
corporate sector business. 

The funds have been passed 
to Gartmore for an undisclosed 
sum and will bring the group’s 
total of anit funds under man¬ 
agement to around £12m. Three 
of the four Morgan funds are 
complementary to the Gart¬ 
more range with the Capital 
fund providing the only over¬ 
lap. 

One of the best in the cur 
rent crop of furniture and fur 
msfriog tirade results has conn 
from Snmehild, London-base: 
manufacturers of the State 
room medium-class range am 
a “ close ” company, chaired b- 
the Mr Philip Steinberg. Th'( . - 
shares, now of trustee status 
were firm on Tuesday, and pu 
on a few more points yester 
day to a new peak cn news o 
a rebound in pre-tax profi 
from a sub-normal £381,000 b 
£807,000 in the 33 weeks (. 
November 16, besides a bump 
er forecast of at least £l-2n 
for the year (£777,000 for 1974 
5). 

True the company ha • 
secured nvo price increase 
during 1975, but only on _ ' 
benefited the current figure 
throughout. Much of th ■ 
upsurge sprang from good pn 
ductivity plus increase- 
demand and capacity. Sale 
jumped from £3.8m to £6.4n: 
and volume sales were some 4 
per cent greater too. Moreovei - 
order books in real terms ar 
about 2} times bigger than . 
year ago. 

English Card aiming 
for only £1.6m 

Having raised pre-tax profits 
from £1.43m to a record 
£2.S6m last year, Engiish Card 
Clothing (also in iron and 
steel wire) expects them to fail 
Co around £1.57m this year. 
The shares duly dipped on the 
news. Pre-tax profits for the 
six months to September 27 
fell from £135m to £787,000 
and the second half is 
expected to be similar. Order 
books are shorter. Sales rose 
from £Sm to £6.1m. 

Shareholders are to get a 
dividend of 3J23p, against 1.07p 
even though attributable pro¬ 
fits were only. £252.000, against 
£435,000. An analysis shows 
that United Kingdom companies 
contributed only £55,000, 
against £158,000, other Euro¬ 
pean companies £60,000 against 
£95,000, and Indian companies 
£137,000, against £182,000.- 
Earnings a share went down 
from 7.5p to 43p. 

Dividend return 
at Brit. Cotton 

A sharp rise in the share: - 
greeted the news that Britisl 
Cotton & Wool Dyers’ Associa 
ton hopes to return to divi 
dends for the year to nex 
March 31 after a year's lapse 

Having tumbled from t 
record pre-tax profit of £573,00C 
to a loss of £69,009 last year, 
the group has managed a 
recovery from £58,000 to 
£70,000 for the six months t: 
September 30, though sales fell 
to £3.9m. 

Mr G. Lowe, chairman, says 
that good money has been made 
recently in textile merchar.tina 
and processing, after a return 
of customer confidence. Neat 
capacity at the timber _ end 
manufacturing subsidiaries 
has helped them Id do better. 
These trends should continue. 

E & G on new course 
The directors of Estates & 

General Investments have been 
thinking about the future fol¬ 
lowing ibe rejection by share¬ 
holders, of its proposal to 
merge with County Sc. Sub¬ 
urban Holdings. Mr J. Laur¬ 
ence, the chairman says that as 
a first step, Lazards have been 
appointed as financial adviser, 
a review of the recent position 
has been started. There have 
also been some board changes. 

Invitations to join the board 
have been accepted by Sir 
Geoffrey Kitchen, formerly 
chairman of Pearl Assurance, 
Mr Eric Lombard Knight, 
deputy chairman of Lombard 
North Central and founder of 
Lombard Banking, and ■ Lord 
Wilson, of Radcliffe, a former 
chieE executive of the Co¬ 
operative Wholesale Society. 

Pullman l-for-2 rights 
The board of R- & J- Poll- . 

man, the textile and clothing 
group plans to raise about- 
£914.000 by a one-For-two_ rights 
issue at 50p a share. This com- 
pares with the market price of 
70p. The issue is underwritten . 
by Capel-Cure Myers. 

Pre-tax profits for the half._ 
year to September 30 are about 
the same-at £304,000 or turn¬ 
over up from £4m to £4.4m, .. 
The dividend' rises from 223p -v 
to 2.3p gross. Orders are v- 
“encouraging”, and profits for • 
the full year should match last 
year’s record £862,000. Earn- . 
mgs a share are meanwhile 
down from 4p to 3.8p. 

John Williams 
A second-half fall from 

£487,000 to £334.000 left the 
pre-tax profits of steel stock 
holder John Williams of Cardiff 
down from a record £733,000 
to £659,000 in the year t» 
September 30. Even so, this is 
still the second-best ever result, 
and one that pleases Mr Harold 
WiUiams, the chairman. The 
directors duly declare a maxi¬ 
mum dividend of 2.74p, against 
2.4Sp. 

Capitol Records in deal 
Capitol Records Inc, an EMI capitoi Kecords inc. an cMi 

unit, has signed a long-term 
deal with the recorded music 
companies of Warner Communi¬ 
cations Inc. Under it, Capitol 
will make records and pre¬ 
recorded tapes for Warner 
Brothers’ Elektra, Asylum and 
Atlantic labels.—AP-DJ. 

Travis & Arnold rally 
Travis A Arnold, a Nortbamp->^—— — 

ton-based buildws1 merchant 
and timber importer, is recover- > ! J j \. 
ing. Pre-tax profit for the ftT«t _ 
six months to Augusr 23 t 
spurted 24 per cent to El.6m. 1: - 
This follows last year’s 30 per‘oil s 
c-mt fail at mid-way and n t^al <.r. 
32 per cent reverse at £2-63m'U;\ 
for all of 1974-5. 

During the past half-yeai ■ 
sales rose from £16.4m tt . 
£17.1m, and a good increase «•••.. _ • - 
still being seen. The divident :’ 
rises from 0.78p gross to 0^6p . ’ •" • 

British Tar falters 
The pre-tax pro Sts of British 

Tar Products slipped 5 per 
cent to £547,000 in the six- 
months to September 30. Turn¬ 
over went down from £6.2m to 
E4.Sm. The results reflect the 
board’s pessimism at the year 
end. It then said that poor 
trading would mean first half 
results similar to ]ast year’s. 
Buc the interim dividend goes 
up from 0J2p to 023p, even 

Canada Permanent _v? 
Canada Permanent Trust, on.1--- L .1 

of that country’s largest instin 
riens, hns aennired a 30 pt-.’- 
cent stake with an option j . - 
buy a further 21 per cent i’.'- c . 
AFI International, the hankie'- i. ‘ • 

arin of AFI Corporation SA 1 
Luxembourg. A$ a result 
two groups will integrate son •;; 
of their financial activities at. 
the bank will be called Cana* • . 
Permanent AFI. Its offices ■ 
be in- Finsbury Square ai J • “ 
Grosvenor Street, London. . * 

Business anointments 

Mr L. Bcdham, assistant group 
managing djrector of J. Lyons, has 
been appointed deputy group 
managing director. Mr J. B. 
Stlvcrman. assistant group mana- 
Sing director, additkonally be¬ 
comes chairman. United Kingdom 
operations. Mr F. Merry, a direc¬ 
tor, becomes deputy chairman. 
United Kingdom operational. 

Mr Robert McNdle. joint chalr- 
man or Arthur Guinness Son & 
Co, _hjs been elected chairman of 
the Brewers’ Society, He suc¬ 
ceeds Mr H. S. Swallow, deputy 
cliairman of Courage, who has 
been ejected a vice-president of 
the society. Mr Edwin Thompson, 
chairman and managing director 
*’f the Wolverhampton and Dudley 
Breweries, has been elected vrcc 
cnalrman. 

M,r IL H. t. Hudson has been 

2™ir?nan of Ll0>'d,s* 
I£i^,i»v^-Hisslns and Mr p- L>‘ rodcn-Paiunsrirj have been elected 
deputy chairmen for the year 
beginning January 1, y 

bmrrdJnfnivew?ni° has J°lned the board ot W, A. Baxter & Sons, 
Mr George W. Pusack, regional 

| ScnUln»rf M°hH. Europe In? S 
:™n chrimian and c'^ief 

i vilth effect 
! V i,n January l. He jaccMtls Mr 
: iaim R. Kirclieis who wSi wtuS 

A^UHS Sri... 
to New York as regional es« ^: 
uve, Mobil Souw. . ' f 

Mr Barry Barker has been 
nared chief executive and secret-. - . r.., J 
of the Institute cf Chartered s>cc^. r ‘ . 
tarics and Adm’n^imtur'. He • -,, 
join the InsUtote on Mav I. J- r . . . f 
and take over front Mr •' ^ it,. 
Phillips on August 1. Mr:.c, l' 
is secretary of Pye Holdings a;H. . ,• | . 
Pye ot Cambridge. ,!i.JI h.. 

Mr D. Ns Gibson »» « 
appointed to the bf’td of - f. _ ]>.*■• 
Godwin IntematiciMl. :ti;. •• •*•., j 

Mr Yawand Wcssen ^ Va .. _ o: i *; 
has become a director °* V ■; .. . ■ ; ! Ln; 
Boston (Europe). < r 

Mr Andrew * tC ' : :.V: 
appointed a director of ua,v . ■ c-cJ a. j : 
McCann. | \'l. 

Mr Hugh Rudkin 6M Jg* 
sales director at Fdw .Vs^-! 
St CJcnwnfs Fesb & Cre5- . — 

Mr R. C. Hudson » - 

appointed a^^VSdalc?. I1' ■. V.j. ^ Cfl r • 
Evert tt Mortis & L, 
of. the Dcritt Lone-on (pi- ’tc 
Dgv Group, with c,f ~~— 
January 1- , , w i > 

Emeny 
Klntock 

have godc oo 
Atlas Sionc. 
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J: O PAULO SEEKS S300M 
■ >.fRO LOAN 

• 'be Brazilian state of Sao Paulo 
' v'wckinfi a S300m flrc-vcar loan 

‘ m a group of bantu lcil liv Citl- 
>> p I a ter national Bank and tfanu- 

[Hirers Hanover. The borrower 
: -t ask to have the loan extended 
;.i wren years, providing the banks 
'*< c put up at lcasr half the money 

.. ce. Banks that do not wish za 
.' end the loan would be repaid 

. ; five years. The loan bears 
• west at 13 points above Inter- 

■ ik Eurodollar rates. 

EDERICK W. EVANS 

ales for 12 months to end- 
: •, tember sUpped from £1.03m to 
.i and pre-tax profits from 

•; Z.000 to £115,000. Total diri- 
i'-.id, l.Mp gross fl.77p). 

SEL CROUP TO SEEK QUOTE 
. under Inter national. a privately- 

■'.:'ied company, intends to seek a 

idon quotation as soon as con- 
■ ons allow for estate duty 

- sons. Conder is in steel con- 
icdoa. 

- crowther 

... n the six months to September 
■. turnover fell from E3.22m to 

■ zia and pre-tax profit from 
■' |5,000 to £424,000. Interim pay- 

. jtt, 2.29p gross (2.08pi. 

• ’XINGTON MOTOR 

. Utbough turnover teas main- 
. Bed at £10.95m la the 25 weeks 

■September 24, pre-tax profits 

"•I to £389,000 l£433,UOO>, after 
• -crest charges of £213 000 

09,0001. Interim payment. 2.15p 

■ ss (2-OSp). Board intends “ at 
st ” IO maintain final (7.69o 

"t rime). K 

GGER1DGE BRICK 

iHirnover rose from E2.89m to 

1 5ra In year to end-Scptcmber 
■( pre-tax profit fell from 
' to,000 to E230.000. Total pay- 
nt, 2.92p gross (2.65p>. 

iNDON St PROVTNCL\L SHOP 

Mr T. Mitcheson, chairman, 
vs recent profit peak achieved 
jot property investment Income. 
.d should be maintained from 
iU higher rental income. 

SSUPS 

Mr A. Jessup says that sales 
e low but is optimistic. Fleet 
r supplies should be better in 
76. 

10SB7 HOUSE GROUP 

Profit before tax for half-vear 
end-June, £113.000 (£136.000. 

:1 tiding £43,000 remittances from 

I Lanka in respect of prior 

ars’ profits). Figures for plant- 

S subsidiaries have not been in- 
rporated. Turnover for half-year 
.47m (£1.88m). Interim pav- 
ent, 6.16p gross (5.£l7p). 

VRR’S MILLING 

Carr’s Milling has acouired 
liver and Snowdon for £239,000 
iih. Value of assets acquired at 
ctober 31 was £245,000. 

W WALSALL 

Sales grew from £586,000 to 

■3/,000 in half-year to September 
*. but pre-tax profits fell from 

S,000 to £17.000. Interim par¬ 
ent cur from O.S2p gross to 
.p. 

Commodities 

Exports ruling 
lifts tin prices 

Both the Penang and London 
of rose yesterday fol- 

the International Tin 
Council s decision to extend ex¬ 
port control-, for the first quarter 
or next year at a level of 32.1)00 
tonntui, compared with 35.GU0 
tonnes for tlie current quarter, 
*.77’* Pcitane price was nearly 
5MI1 up at SM930 per picul. Jo 
London standard cash rose by 
-—i-sO to £1.073.50 and the three 
"omhs position was £22.50 up at 
t-s,l4i.00. However, many dealers 
tooic die view that the cutback 
in exports would not he sufficient 
to sustain the higher price level*. 

T-.AJ,':ET,T!5n-—Stjfi.Ltnl ra*h. LAAV7\l- 
!:? J m,,|rlc ion: rhn*** mciiuhs. *.o.14u 

HToh^rl;..;'2 fea*Sp‘ 
■«. MnriSSi? 

c.iin. ”a.«i73-7"i: fhn-e 

Hiok' luni •Jbonl half r.irMos■. 
inn*. cash. L..W5-7i: il,?. e 
Si *= ,r 7’-1 ^ SwiiMiu IU. u -..I ITr* 
* .I'.l'kj J liiroV S,!,u*,,*oro lla M-Huika. 
9Q*V*e.R: A lies ui aionlitcant fhv&lrul 

ca1-3?'*'*'*d-l*anil 
Th„ hars ClOM-b £3.1! » du.VII Ulllln 
V1,p.ii,£Vr2monih iHisauiiti wii down tiv 
r1 . *ln'1,'ir -I'tiouni —Ai if moon —Cj„n 
It.1** *“r»- a im-utc ton. mnnih-. K/il*f-;nia SalL-^ ■» uih. 

f-!htn|i^, !i_a4«i. jfj-JT: Tiir*'!* 
" alJ.'iV- Sal.-s. H.-.IHJ tnn« 
i_alnl. c..rri«.... M-rruni.—Caah wire 

UiTctf iiiontlis. 

'.•■■t li.i- 
iiri.ilnl.- _ 
l“i M--rt.Ur.; 

*•*« . *Mnf-,4ta,|it imU eiim.ski. 
, .i,.i , jO"4r..«.ii: iiii.-v in.>T.in-.. 
. ■ ai.iji,.|hi, <j, i,inin..nia u.i4<i. 

1IH' lllllji. 
SILVER ciu-mu dlmui Jji hl'il>.-r r.iltnw- 
J*1'*,. ■« ■‘••‘•'s * uim-arii nm .oi.i ni ■-•! 
l nlf.il Sai-.u-s ni.im marl.. La.—liulll-.ii 
I.LJIk. I lll.lnq U'lrl.1.—Smil. r-l* 
a ir-.i- nuncf i L'nll.-.l sLiIl-s chij 
• ■iunMai. ii. iliI i: Hiri.(» ni'imiii-. 
- 1 -uiT.isri: ilv iiu.nUii. lih 5«»i» 
■ -.li ic. r i.ni -nijr. ,j£s.wn <.l"...Vci. 
ijiroiftn -‘l.-i .1 I-vcli-iAii.-mn.in — 
1 11. 1 ..■..'•li: Hum iiiiinllf'., IHlj 

■mini. 'J1 :s.t-is.»n. S.ik-1 
Ki"AJ ln>.' i>*inc.11 >--ii lv 

r.-irrii-n. M.iminu.—civ li, 
, -- -n; thru- miinliii. UHo-.'i- 

—i' ll l i.inllih. UIl.liu, Si-lili- 
*wlr*. ol Kil.i. 

LEAD was Sllanilv eiulur.—Arirxnnnn. 
—-f-.i-.il. ':iirtj, 00-04 a lUL-irlc tan: 
llui-a mnnilii. *.170.70-71. S.ilns. hTiO 
I.'IH. Mominu-—ita-.h. '.1u!:..VI.iiU.T.i: 

Mtn-IQ/ii. bnlUunant. 
ClUJS.r.. S-rlrs. 1.1 aft ions. 
ZINC was cJlirp, rj»u dnioi.lni nnurlv 

—Ant.rn.ion.—liish. 
a ini-irlc ion: ihn-r iiiunun. ir.’i-l''- 
4 Sali-s. l.^iu idili. Mumlnii.— 
li'.i. -Tji.jti.i'i: throe miiniin. 
.V.JH..rfi-4-i uO. H«lU-uii.-nt. l-Kj.-Uj. 
fi'1'. -i.shiO luiu iiiuiiuv canli-ki. 
IToJuti-r,' prk--. h-‘jO a larlrlc u,n. 
■til diivmgun iubIuI uric™ uro Uli- 
ulilelal. 
PLATINUM W.M .".rip up at C7U.ei» 
•: * -lit i .1 tniy uuhll- 
RUBSCR vi-na cllijhlly nmii-r.—J..n. 
/l.lll..'..i.5fln prr LUO! I l h. Sli.t.T. 

i Win; Ja n- M .i rch, -W. V li- Sfi. t.-'Mi; 
Anril-Jimi-. a7.iuj-TT.tion: Jiily-s.-i.l. 
.v.-.lio-v.oss; On-Drc. 40.111-10.1 %p: 
Jan-M&rcJi. 4t ii-.-jj-jon: Anru-Jiini:. 
-11J J.lHlji; Julv-Srpi, .1U.4U-4U.*i<hI. 
Sdi.s; u lots at a lonnus; lna at l.i 
tonnrs. 
RUC8ER PHYSICALS wrm ahmit 
M-adv.—stw.1, st.rwpi sr.. r.ira. j.in. 

ran. 3i2th-.-..i.i,3. 
COFFEE: llutim'i •fulor-s wrn- Hmirr. 
n.-.irbi- J.inusrj- imiilna on Li.uu. 
^-Iill" ‘l.trrll udvUIKI-U bl* ‘IT, jO. 
ROaUSTAS.—.I,ln. !I7i>ii-i,1 p. r mi-inc 
ion: M.iNh ':7al-liU; Mnv. ‘.TaU-oa: 
Julv. ';7fi7-l»H: Srj.t, £T7d-TX: Nov. 
£773-77: J.in. CTTh-fUI. Saifs. fi2U loin 
Inrludlnn an opllnn,. 
ARAOICAS were dull.—Dee. V13.04 p-r 
On kilos: Fr-b. S'hj.Ou.'M ,«i0 : Aorll. 
S'll.Mh'e .*4; Anns, ■.■e-m.ittl; Aun. 
SPe;.-aO-nV4ii: OCT. St-a.-TO-'iA-TiO; IJrc. 

ati-’iS.tll. S4lc-t. nil. 
COCOA; with some shon cvvning and 
price Using rvlilent spot IJnci-nibcr pm 

on £11.23 will!-- M.irili (mums >nc. .l 
hV £11. Unc. 1.7 13-713 l>.r Im li.i 
Si.itfil. ..IK., '*j; M,V. V -y.-Tli; 
iIm r-niH i.rr 11.1. 
Jin--. V*". jiw#. S.-|.|. 17-i-j.;: n>-c. 
J;.»l.-,-44; M.irch. ‘I..Vi.4n. -i. I.-, 
inis ltnj iiruei' aillv .'ni.i'1 ;.i'...- 
.•v-r.ni.- .V...11 ; trjHtuy 1v1r.n1- r.*.r. c 
SUGAR Inlum ilni|iw<t Hi .iI.imiI ".2. 
Hu- Lbndun d.itly pneu ruiiuini.ii un- 
Cli.innrd si LUJO lur ** r.i«-L ■- .nil 
nioil |i.r wiui.-A •■. M..rui m..i. 

. >*i iur 1i.no inn: fl..f. 1 
Kt.oo- iu.i, r 1 r»a.no--j.5<«- u.-i. 
XI J.| TO-A-..1H: Uic. 
M.irrii. ■. 1 .TI.TS. V..O-.. M- 1. -. 1;. ^ 
oii.i'HI. X-iIns, I.T.a Inis. Ih\ r-ricr-: 
lu.i.ni : lT-djv uv,rjui”. l-.i'n. 
soyabean Meal \..i»_«-u: —d.v. 
!.H.t-H:i per metric ton: Feb. a;"..7'i- 
M7.Mii: Vjwll. Jmi.70-n4.wi: June. 
£K.Viall-H'a.hii: All-i. 'IH5.7n-H5 HO: Ocl. 
f.-MT.WJ-HT.TO. Sol.’*. 52 loin. 
WOOL—Gri-.ni- Imurcs ucr- '1. nty.— 
b"c. ungooii d: March. 1V-1-T'*.-, i» r 
lllln; M.11-. IT0-7HH: J11IV. IMu-K-l].; 

CHI. lUT.S-MO.Un: Dm-. l-.-O-wJi.; -.l.-.ri.h. 
M.IJ . t‘l3-W..ati. NJ‘■». I Ini. 

JUTB vims quirt.—UanoUid- |, white 
" C ■■ grsilo. Drc-JM. Iicr lung 
l-in: D " yriili, Ilac-Jdiu M:r,. 
CRAIN 1 Tile Hnltlcl: A fair Innlrrlvlng 
tnlnram was mpam-d for nearhv turn, 
nlilpni.-nt nuL n and sorpliuiu blit .11 iml 
hinlnen eeni.ilned slow in a vtriu..ily 
uncbnnned nurt'Pt. 
WHIAT: US dark ni.rlhem snrtna No 
U. 1-t per com. J.m. 1. h. 
Jr 17.7.3 lUrrcl THbtirv: AidU-ciiru- m.i« . 
iiwt.uu: M.iv. £v*.W: June. e*-7.-.3: 
Julv. C'lT.yj irdiLs-siiinment east i.m 1, 
ECU feed: Dee. Eo5.73: Jan. 
I rb. L54.UO: tiuni-slilbilienl n>i cn.i-t. 
MAIZE: No .5 yollo->- Amont.in.11. nth: 
Dee. £5r.: .Inn. '.An.'*i: Fi-«. •-» 
trano-nblltnicnt MU coast. Soulii African 
whlto: Jun. CnH.Sfi: Teb. ' 
M.ircii. ■hM.TA UK. Sou*b Afrlen yM- 
law: Jan. rri“.23: Fen. Xb7.au: m.kcH. 
>Jj7.73 UK. 
BARLEY: LTC (wit: Dee. £#»-«.?..: Jan. !:>,o.aO: F-b. ‘TO will cw-l. All l“‘r 
nn-i ton. elf UK unto-.■ stal»’l. 

Lon Hon Grain Fill lire- -Uriel 
■ Calls 1. nr.it nrlifln. HAP LEY lias 
si.Milv: Jen. £b'J 'vj: March. £■.•■ M -v, 
£oC.vii: Sent. LM.u: Nov. x-.-t.Vj. 
bill; at w iv stodilv: Jon. ’.JO; 
Man.li, JuO'1.35: Vav, £67.7 S>‘l>t. 
£>jii.x-j: Ndv, con.uu. 
MARK LANE.—Ttie Lnndnn i».nii-t 
remained qulri bot a llol't ••• ni..‘er«ie 
Iradi- V.-BS r.-poTlfil In i-tner or.', s ai 
i.liadlnr nrte" levels. Urniituraliln vvli-.u 
■railed Into Last Angllj d 'iw l>> £■. *■ 23 
per Iona tun for Jan rii livery, wtillc 

1-cil h.trli v tr.iii-d Inio the suin' ar'.a 
■ 1 ,».r D.-l. Hi- r>.ur!l i-efcifli't 
l dil A) For Jin d«tl\-«■.'» ■■■ i-ec 
■i.il'i 111.1 L-ii for 1 i-li. 1 ne 1 - .ns , 
.re «■ i-rui.il lbll.ir- ijimi ill in* ,.r ling • 
I- .il |er .1 liver— l.bn'en ^r» 1 l Tie at- ; 
iiiinin'] j. n >1 n li. L> :iiiun . 1 

..an.n, lim. IL>ri. y io.il: D .. 

Kniiic-Grown Cnrc.il Aulhitrl:-, T 
Iijc.iiiim e-.-i .rm i.rlre- — 

Sufi ikilblnn t • >i-i t .<*il 
WHLAT M1IC XT BVHLF.Y 

II- Rinrtl - '.r.^.t-, 1 '. 
l'->rdors Must — — i-.ii.ijj j 

MEAT COMMISSION: X-e-n. (.U--b-l I 
i-:--. reur-- ■■■: 1-I1- i.i.ike;, .n 
1> -er.ibir in.—Unlind I'.lngsun; 1. ,i.‘• I 

43 Iier III. oil I «-l -.4., Sh-»-i I 
■•j.o per Hi I.IH.V ■ s-ii.j-. H'rti I 

*.'.M.. per SltL'i r-is in, Imlm.l 1 
Jid Wales; 1..1111- niiuiS-r- n-.wn l1 1 
l—r rrm. ai.-r-mn nr|r». 1 
1 — I.m,. Hu 1*1. riiiuiim lid It.: 'r I 
C'-nt. averagv |iFi,» 3--. lu • r-i".,. I 
!Hn nnn.bers dp 1.1.4 b>t :onl. e.i-r.-r- I 
puce '-4.b-i 1—4i.nA ■. Bcniland: •' 1 
nun'll -e ,mwn -”r • •.■pi, ,-\ - < - I 
prl»-,- c:' I.Jfv 1 +11 001. Sb’i-i .VI." —i ■ 
ii.- L’j.j per im:. j.-.-rSBe iirt-.1- ”.7 1-< 1 
■ +y.7i. Pin numb..-'. 7: s per : 
«.-nt. .in-ras- j.rice li.ni 1 —ij it. 

HER IT END STAMPING 

Dr ri to mi Sramplnc. in forgint. 
cnitlnq and clL-ctriiral installation, 
nivcil pre-tax profit* from 
£740,000 to £753,000 for tha first 

b.df year to August 21. Saida v.are 
up from rSm to £9.5m. 

PARIB.VS CONFIDENT 

Cie Financic-re dc Paris ct des 
Pays-Gas (Parihas) expects 1973 
net profit to be bighcr than las: 
year's 63.2m francs f£7m). The 
dividend will also be blpbcr. Las; 
year the company made total pay¬ 
ments of 16.30 francs. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 

The dollar eased in European 

Currency trading yesterday. Trad- 

ing slowed in the Swiss franc— 
the focus of recent currency 
activity—and it was not thnuidil 

that the Swiss National Bank in¬ 
tervened, dealers said. The dollar 
clipped to 2.6330,4J against the 
Swiss Crone, from 2.6370,35 over¬ 
night. 

The Swiss unit traded little 

changed in terms or the mark, at 

100.23/35. 

The dollar moved to 2.6260/7S 
marka (overnight. 2.6275/90). to 
4.4565/90 French francs (4.458(1/ 

«00) and 2.6S95/6915 guilders 
(2.6935/50), with currency posi¬ 
tion-taking before the year-end an 
increasing influence in dealing, 
traders said. 

Sterling was unchanged against 
the dollar for the second consecu¬ 

tive day. at S2.0225. The pound's 
effective rate was also unchanged, 
at 30 pier cent 

Gold rose $2.25 an ounce, to 

close at 5139.50. 

Dealers said that the dollar was 
firm in the morning after Presi¬ 
dent Ford signed legislation to 
help New York City financially. 

Howerer, the dollar drifted off in 
the afternoon to finish mostiv 

lower in relation to rates prevail¬ 
ing late on Tuesday. 

Jt-inu-.1 
.X III-11-1*1 JIB 
Hr 

Eurobond prices 
(midday indicators) 

S STRAIGHTS 

*hiand M l9aT 

llld 
103 
lot 
Hb 

liiO 
8*»i, 

Hank v‘„ 1902 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Bardayj Bank .. 22 % 
First London Secs 11 % 
C. Hoare & Co .. *11% 
Lloyds Bank .... ll% 
Midland Bank .... 11 % 
Nat Westminster .. 11 % 
Rosstninster Ace’s 11% 
Sfaenley Trust .... 121% 
20th Century Bank 12i % 
Williams & Glyn’s 11% 

4 7-riay deposits on sums of 
£10.000 and under. 7er, 
uo lo £2.3.000. T®,*',. over 
SUS.OClO. 

OMPANY MEETING 

NORTH ATLANTIC 
SECURITIES 

CORPORATION 
The Twenty First Annual 
.neral Meeting of the Com- 
my was held on 10th Decetn- 
t,_ 1975, in London. The fol¬ 
ding is an extract from the 
-“port of the Directors. 
In May, 1975, the Company 
sued £2.2in 71- per cent Con- 
ruble Unsecured Loan Stock 
95/% at par, on a rights basis 
£1 of Loan Stock for every 

Ordinary Shares. 
After charging expenses, 
ebenture and Loan Stock 
terest and taxation, the net 
venue was £376,019 or 2.15p 
:r share compared with 2.22p 
:r share last year. An interim 
vidend of 0.7p per share was 
dd in May and the Directors 
•w recommend a final divi- 
Jnd of 12p per share, making 
total of 1.9p per share for 
e year ^1974 l.Sp per share), 

■eluding shareholders’ tax 
'edit, the gross dividend for 
ie_?ear is approximately 2.92p 
1974 2.69p.) per share. 
The proportion of invested 

inds in overseas securities was 
>.l per cent (58.4 per cent) 

• id in U.K. securities 44.9 per 
ini (4L6 per cent). The main 
sason for this variation was 
ic greater recovery from the 
iwer level to which the Lon- 
on market had fallen when 
ompared to other financial 
entres. 
The net asset value of the 

rdinary shares wtis 95p com- 
ared with 57p at 30th Septem- 
er 1974. , 
From the estimates of 

evenue for the current year, it 
» anticipated that it will be 
ossible to maintain the din- 
end on the ordinary shares at 
he increased rate. 

100*. 

Ottce 
mi 

lux 
Wl>, 

JOi1- 
loi'j K- — 9 1932 . . 

Brnfcuii SlUl Proo . . 

BrictaJj Steel ciro a\ 101 
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VINTERS—S & J .. 
Vlners, the Sheffield-based cut¬ 

lery and tableware manufacturer, 
bas called off its bid for Spear &. 
Jackson (Asbbenry), the cutiery 
making arm of Spear St Jackoon 

International. 

EQUITAS TRUST 
Equitr.s Securities announce the 

thirteenth distribution 0/ income 
on the Equiras Progressive Trust 
for the period ended Ocrober 31. 
1975. pavable on December 15 at 

0.64p net per share. 
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Discount market 
A late change In Treasury finan¬ 

cial flows made conditions very 

tight at tiic end of trading in the 
discount market yesterday. Early 
estimates indicated a sizable sur¬ 
plus of credit In ibe market, and 
money uns muring steadily 

through the system at rates iliac 
slipped away from an openim* 10J 
per cent to about 91 Ivy midday. 

However, the market staged 

a smart about-turn when the 

authorities let it be known that 

credit conditions were ** flat '*. 

Rates in the parallel interbank 
market rose to 15 per cent, in Lhe 
final scramble for funds. 
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Eurosyndicat 
The Eurosyndicat index of Euro¬ 
pean share prices was put provl- 

siunaUy at 144.26 on December 9 

against 146.3S a week earlier. 

New York, Dec 10.—Stocks on 
lh:.- New York stuck c.Mdtun^s 
gained forcefully in late Lraiim^ 
uitii United States Steel, one ui in,- 
leaders. The Duu' Juno itlbUsLri.'.l 
dterdge climbed 9.64 point* iu 

612.99. 
Adiancing issues outperformed 

dccliners by about ISU to about 
460. Volume was 13.660.000 shares 
compared with 16,040,000 j ester- 

day. 
Stocks were already gaining 

modcratelv when news appeared 
that United Slates Steel Corpora- 
tion chairman Speer said the com¬ 
pany's January orders are " up, 
and' up substantially **. 

United States Steel advanced ll 

point* to 63. 

Gold picks up by $1.90 
Vw \nrt-. Dl-r lb.—CoLD lulur 1 

(I'nJ I Inner In iuoder.i|ft n^.'.irg 
idllriii'in-j Uic m-l.il's Uilrun*! In Lur-— 
1-nan »[»ol tradin';. Tin- Nif» \urt 
Gm,ic\ •j.litort >1. ;u tn and the 
Ch^j'io IM'.f aUCi-1 T 1.6*1 to tl.'ti. 

Cf'.ML\. —D -1. .-1G9.-JU- Jan. 
. 1". *.7u: I "b. M3 - '.«£i: April. M-il.lu; 
Jinn. ,t-J.4u. Ana. sl-i.-*11: uc. 

i i.i'. jh: i!l:7.uu: i-'cb. 
| MVJ.20. 
I CHleL'.LCl IMM.—DiC. SJjT- IO: 

•ISM-h. . Z :o .7-0-1 JU.yil; June, ::«.it»- 
tr.ji: fitul tlU.D : <Ucd: Dec, 
. l:7..V»: *l.irch. --1S1.T0 bid. 
SILVER.—Futures Ctos*.-a M.40 tn O 70 
Cnnl luyli-r an acatur-d buvm ; gi r,c- 
r ,1* J hi’ the flnun*".* in gnlu. D<-c. 
■>**ii.'.*jt ■ J.in. 399.70c: Feb. J'U.'iW: 
-larch. Juj.juc: -.lay. JlE.JOr: Juy. 
-:ifa.-ijc: h**pi. ■12‘j.juc: Dec. ■ IS Tic: 
Jun. -.j-.ijoc: Marcn, -ju.iJOc. li.-niy 
■iui. it it-iiun .401.60 iprtviau, 
3,,i.Vji. Hanit<- arid Hanr.iai of 

■ L.n-I-.I Can <4.071 tprcvlou- Lon 
Sj.1'' '■'> ■ ■ 

lor: tii-c. Sl.BUc: Jia. S2.¥-Oe: Fib. 
"* j.C.hc I'ircli. j.". Stic ?-l •!'. :a.R;.*c: 
July. 'si.'ilk.; Sept 06.'.*i>c: Dtc. CA.l•*: 
Jan, 2;.o(ic. 
SUGAR—— world sunar (otar-s m No 11 
camriicl fin Ioi-a near thr 1.141*5 o: at 
>uy on I'ltiend bus-ing. Gains n.r.r-trd 
irai.i n.'jv ia 1.1.14c. j^n. 12. ■ >c 
nui.iln.fi: MjUi. 12.SO-'.«x: MjJ'. 
12.' i-' - Juf. IM.-'-j oOe: S-rt. 
i2.--r-j.n.ie: Dc:. is.cjc: Morn, 
la.U8> laC: Ml-. 13.U9-11C. Spot. 
1‘2.7‘JC. U|f lo. 
COTTON Fuiiim clos»i‘ a quirt 
•Bit'.iiii ghoul i>, 11.V1 c«m up. 
un .11 estimator* j.ij 'iO v^'rs. Mari li, 
.■fi.f.ii.liie ; 2'*.ijiie : jn-j-. 
■•9.3'*c : Oci. 07. u-'jc ; L,*c. 
‘.7.ijjc : Miircii. ol.-iu-’JJ: ; M. y. 
,7.iO-,.itK. 
COFFEE. Futures In C " corur-ci 
ficr>- ilnu ui liit clas* '*lth Cains or 
1 .*.80 ta 1 .t>0 cinii. Dc:. 31.uO-'1"« : 
March. 82.JO-3TJC : M.iy. 82.6o-Sur : 
Jui'-. tlS.SOe : Scpi, tm.Uo-dOc : Dec. 
RJ-'-Gc nanilnat. 
COCOA, t'liim-ps closed v<*ry tINdr an 
Uli's at 1.381 lots. Dr.-:. o4213c : 
Starch. 60.40C : May. 38.10c : July. 
jb.Tac : Sept, iw.-vc : Dec. 34.1'.% : 
March. Oj.luc : May, unquaiod. SjibU : 
Ghervj 74c ; Bahia u6c. 
W00l_—Fine wool futures, closed un- 
cnanuad to u.SO cunt riasen. an en r--lt- 
niatotl live saleit. Crarsbreds clo.-c-u un- 
channi-d la u.45 cunt up. Thvre was 
one- sale In March At ->40. GREA91! 
WOOL.—-Spol. 16'i.tlC noilllnul. Dr-C. 
162.0-73.0: .'larch. 162.0-6.0May, 
Z3V.U-64.U: lull', l.j6.0->>4.0: Oct. 
737.0-61.0: Dec. 137.0-61.0; March. 
134..0.62.3: May. I'jl.uc bid. CHOSS- 
i;rfd.—Spat. Vd.Oc nominal. Dec, 
9d.u-6.Oc: March. v6.O-7.0c: Mas*. 
l**1.0-8.uc: Jun*. 93.5-U.Oc: Oct. 8'*.0- 
'.'9.0c; Dec. 8V.0-w.Oc: March. tt*>.Oc 
bid: May. 82.0c bid. 
CHICAGO GRAINS.—WHEAT Closed 

to 2*4 cents lower. Due. 530c; 
March, 346^-547c: May.. 55'2-.>Gl '-jC: 
July. 335^_—3&6c: Sept, 56'4. MAuj. 
clOM-d 1 to 2*.- cents lower. Dec. '2ou\- 
••60,-c: March. Mn*.-36K‘?c: Mav. 
274-274*40; July. 277-276*4:: Svpt, 
274c: Due. 266c: March. 273c. OATS 
closed I-, to 2r. cents lower. Dec. 
lWJ’.c; March. 153c; May. 130*,c: 
July. lAS'.c. 
CHICACO SOYABEANS.—Soyabeans 
closed 6 cunts a bushel lower. O^is 
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4T*s 
Jl-i 
5W, 
IT*. 

124U 
3t, 

1«3, 
26k 
11 
lf-'i 
299 

4*1 
83U 
5H« 
51>4 
14", 
1W, 

rt .it* Oil 
I. lll-lt. 
* iuuurkii 

Li.l-jia 'ir/u 

<!'• v:n-J.r:u.Ulc 
• si,; N.'Uiid 
'-nimiiiLn Carp 
•■uli *>11 
i.ult V West 
lluin (I. J. 
MiTUUll— 
II. HI. ■ ,-eU 
ll ln-> 
Injur- ,11 
Inl.iiid biedl 
l*l»l 
lut ILmsier 
Iiu Nn.auI 
lnt P..per 
Itil Til Tul 
Jutoel C« 
.lliu Waiter 
.'■■Lit;-Man *. I lie 
Ji.lin-.iii « Ji lin 
K.Jar Alumln 
Kuiinuuuii 
Kuit Mditr 
MuiT'erl: t.|.irli 
Frdtiu Carp 
IJrH. bb 
Br«ia*-r 
UJC Mj ur 
LTV 
I illuo 
l.uckhi-ud 
Lucky Mvrus 
yjanui Uonu'.rr 
Mjpi'O 
Msrailiuta OU 
^liircnr Inc 
.M.rlni- Uldland 
Msriln Mdrtutia 
ZluDanncU 
Mead 
Mi rck 
Minnesota Sins 

ubit on 
W-nSanifi 
Murjuii J. P.- 
Viitorul.'i 
NcR Lurp 
NL Industries 
N.ib1sc*i 
N.A Distiller, 
Nat b.uel 
Norlvla V.'e.i 
nw b impn* 
Nnrfnn Rlm»il 
C'cvtdunul Pit 
I'jdib 
Dim >-'"rp 
otu. l-ii-i jti*r 
linen-lllmi'ls 
ILl-IIIu Gu Elec 

J'lrPj 171 
J2 : 
IT li-t 
:.'"i 2u 1 
v-rt ■ L-.*l 

1' v 
C-.-4 
510 ;-J, 
:::■*, 

21T-r 
-7*i 
:i 
5V; 
21, 
2*1'. 

-■I 
d-'t 

Tl, 
15** 

2r'i 
IP*i 
t'• 
Ja1* 
lf-4 
TP, 
57*4 
1C*, 
T2‘, 
SO 
4 (Pi 
Sis* 
l?a 

13, 

fe>. 
42*4 
21 
IU. 

-j. 
.V** 
Ifl 

Pan Am ft 
Putin e'en it a] l*t 
Penney J. C. 4h», 
Feniui.ill li-'i 
Pepfioi fir", 
Pel Inc N9* ■ 
Pllrer 2'3j 
Ptielp* Oodce 32V 
Philip Muni’- 5u>i 
Phillips Felrul 4L*V 
Puloruld 31W 
PPG lnd 34*i 
Proctor Gamble 91H 
Pub Ser El A Gas li1: 
Pullman 2fiV 
linpid American 51, 
Reslbeup 43 44 

dlaitibuuun. b Bid. k Marki-t Closed. 

12>r 
tob 
!f», 
2*lV 
510, 
2-*4 

. T5'i 
«*, 
2rJ> 

21M, 
2SV» 

Siv 
21 
2I4| 
3JV 
21*4 
: ft 
1V'< 
ITS 
ilTL. 
3!,i 
a;:, 
:c 
its 

“si 
i-S 

i:s 
2TS 
21S 

bS 

K 
lo>« 
1»4 
T.j, 
MV 
4rJ4 
t;>4 
4“S« 
91 

21 >: 
U->4 
3M, 
:6 
3TS 

42V 
S*V 
14-1 
1V» 
2rS 
W 
4:S 

• 2m, 
45, 
15, 

45i| 
1ST, 
CL> 
TV. 
2--V 
32V 
32>4B 
1»S 
SIS 
33 
M 
ITS 
2US 

|ii-ti<.ld-. '.11'l 
iilllii'l'li .'il l. 
1. .1 L" . II llll 

.. in .-l 
-JT.il> 
- S *i '.uik 

n J. 

1 1*4 
>ln.ur 

-i'll Cal lidl—n 
» -ulhurn P-.lllc 
-.lUlhi ru 111* 
Sf*»rrt Rand 
Seulhh 
Md Br.nd« 
Md mi C«:ifn:> 
Kid OB Ini'.tM 
.sid on iibi.. 

ii-rlinc: Druj 
Jlrrra. J. P- 
uinde l\->r:h 
hunhrum Carp 
Sundiirand 
Min Dll 
Toledine 
Ti-niir l a 
Truce 
Texas Ea«l TnuU 
TeSuS ln>l 
Ti-:u L ulltles 
Teurun 
TWA 
Tratelrra Curp 
TIIW Inc 
LAL Inc 
1. nilev.-r Ltd 
1" nllerur XI 
(.'nlnrnunuri'.-j 
luma Banci-rp 
I'nlun Car DM 1 
VMon Dll L'rllf 
Fn Pacific Carp 
Vnlru-'jl 
Cnliu-d Brand, 
rid March a. Mon 
VS Itidu-irlo 
VS SleuJ 
I'ld Tuchnol 
WoUlin la 
7l'arurr C uro it 
w.nuT Lambrrt 
Wulta F.r^u 
W-.-ii'n Bancorp 
U eninKhsr Elec 
Wererhjuier 
Wlllrlpunl 
White 11 ni or 
Wool'-'nrth 
Xi-rny Corp 
Zi-mth 

-.-u 
42', 
67*4 
it:. 
ITV 
3.**, 
a«t 
13-1 

P2"4 

»'» 

V'l 

s 
5e<4 
43S 
7.<s 

14V 
3 

63 
44S 
17, 
1J5, 
34V 
34V 
IT-, 
13"> 
37 
24". 

l&V 
S', 

in 
irv 
3^S 
".vS 

-•■1 

=3 ' 

Canadian Prices 

Ahiubl 
lean Alumln 

Atronia Mu*-I 
Hell Telupliiinu 
L'limlncn 
Vniis Balburut 
Fslcanbridiiu 
Gulf Oil 
Hawkvr Sid Csn S.Su 
Hudson Bay Min IfiV 
Hudson Bay 011 33 

*»» 
2t*»: 
=4*1 
43»: 
3:": 
23V 
2B* 
2TH 

Imam '.7‘j 
Imperial OU 2Ai 
lnt Pipe 11*, 
Masc.-Fenisii 19V 
Koyat Trusl 21 
seasram 2T7, 
Kleul Cn 25V 
U-hlkvr Hiram 281, 
WCT - - "22 
b Sew Issue. P Slock Spilt. 

- -i 
m, 
6 3T 
7-J, 
3.V, 
2T-, 
Z3V 
11V 
l.’V 
20V 

Wl 
r;v 
22V 

rorclyn er.Yhange.—sierllng. not. 
F2.‘J2S.-1 i8S.02UOi; Ltirv* nionliis. 
l'J.L»ll5i ■ Si .FUSS 1; Caiuullan dollar. 
VB.T.3C ic‘8.RSc>. 

The Dow Jones soot romtnodlly index 
was .68 up lo 2V0.63. The fumras 
Index was up l-Ov to ].<r*. 

The Dow Janes averages.—Indus- 

were dawn nearly 3. Com 2 : and 
Wheat 2. Soydiwan Meal lo*i nearly 
92 a ton hut Soyabean Oil prices with 
Irregular in light Dude. SOYASrjlNiS. 
—Jan. 465'.-66c: March. 475-7Jc; 
May. 4B2'i-83r; July. v-C'i-vlc; 
Auii -WS-i’A'-c: Sew. 601- 1V9C: Nov. 
SD-ic: Jan. 515c. SOYABEAN MEAL.— 
Doc. 6129.00-8.70: Jan. 9130.50-0.50; 

tyiaip.--R5a.9c< iP24.iji- tran sports lion. 
•163.07 ■ 162. •’>51 : utilities. 81.05 
.iDd.oji: 65 stocks. 2*34.24 «251.'JV■ 1 

Hr w York stock E'.changu Incli'V. 
4I..4TJ i4o.,jBi: InduMrtdl*. 51.. *1 
,r.t».*-o, ■ transportation. 51.02 ■ 50.66': 
uiilitlen. 52.44 152.56'; financial. 
45.-51 (42.^51. 

March. 9152.20-2.10. SOYABEAN Olt. 
—D*-C. 36.63-17.ouc: J#n. 16.70-8-tc; 
varcl., 16.85-**0c: Max. 17.05c: July. 
17.2'jc: Aug. 17.20-2*: Sept. 1J/45C: 
Ocl. 17.25c: Dec. 17.2t>-25c. SPYA- 
BE.1N MEAL • N w 1.—March. 
6128.00-750: May, Sl-51.10-100: Julv. 
§154.50: Aug. 8153.50: Sept. 6156.00; 
Bel. 5157.00-8.00. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
1DT47S 

Hisn Low 
Lid 0t:,r Trust Bid Offer Yield 

Authorised Unit Trusts 

1874173 
BUD Luff 
Bid Otlar Trust Bid OJIrr~Ylrld 

Abaeva Arbuthaar Ltd. 
nl'iiii 

M.u 21.7 Uts .tecum 
JO.i. 3iL2 Cruwtli 
32~ 1P.0 Du Aeeura 
J1J »'.T Income 
36.it 23.4 Du Aceum 
22.9 156 East A lnt ACC 

.. JJI2 
3 423 

_ . _JJ 445 
311.4 32.T 11.24 
34.b 27.4 U4M 
37.7 19.1 Z«i 

' D.i’lq-Mme 2(LB 3t-.l 3JO 
Du lur.-st 2h".5 284 4.10 

.srbrnTnui UanaxmLld. 
14 FlnsbUT Circus. London. EC2. 01-SS8 6371 

60.3 33.1 Albun TW 55.5 K-“ 3JG 
50.8 245 De Income* 4T'.4 E l 84k> 

Allied nambra Group. 
Bambro Hsu. Uutlun. Esrcx. 

54.6 30.1 -Mllud Capital 
53-3 31.4 Do IS! 
[13 3B.0 Bril lnd 2nd - 
SUL Ml' iJn«iHi 3t Iiic 
M.O 1L5 Elec * lnd Drv _ .. 
3b.H 24J Met JUncCnidiy A3.b 3o.2a 5.NJ 
4TJ 29.1 Hlidi ln..niae 43.lt **.4 T.t,-1 
30. # 10-4 Ewuiylncamo 21.'.: 31.8 CJH 
23.“ 14.1 Im.miilon jl “ 
47.1 25.0 UlsiiVlelilFnd 
63.fi -U 3 liomora KnJ 
40.6 £2.7 Dn Inuoma 
JF.2 4*J Do I.c-'uvrry 
l#-l 1*.9 Do dialler 
21.4 12.3 Da AuCTnn 
2341 13.fi 2nd 3m.tiler 
44.0 3".4 See.i of Anx-rlca 4".3 H.-'.to 3.14 

230.6 SKA exempt Fad 130.4 137.2 b.Jt 
ktrdifi Untrara Ltd. 

352B Romford PcmU. L -ndiin. E7 01-G34 5344, 
31. fi 310 Unicorn Am ct 29.. 3L?a i4J 

35.7 Altai Incuir.it E3J! fiO.U 2-32 
12.2 Do Aeeuin 
27.6 VnlL-arnCapital 

W.J l'utlur 
.9.6 iDiemaUooal _ __ 
52.6 Bril Tnil 31I..5 t.t'.-to 3.10 
54C Brit Cuunuey Jto4 Jr-iji s.st 

£*■#_ 22.8 W.4 5.2J S! ■gr™ 
21 It --EiS* 7.79 
4'.' 8 4J.7 S40 

1974 75 
Hliih Us* 
f:d tmer Trust Bid Offer 71 eld 

____ . ITuduntlol l nil Trust Tlanjirru. 
45 Ben-U 4L EC? PJIX. Uni'.* *<01 J Holbura Err*. UmduU. BUN 2;iB. 01-tfti 9222 

39.7 1'uIIur 332 « to £20 U3 5 *. 5 Ptvdenlljl ju.3 M.Oa 4.W 
30.6 1D.H inif.nixiinn.il — - 

124.7 
WL T 

m3 - 3*3 Pin Trtt 
22.3 4.B lucTtfi 

-22.4 10.1 llltrb Yield 
42.S 1B4 Sec* Trst 

Jaacai Sectmtlea Lid. 
23 Leveii SL Edloburib, KITS 9LU. 031-22? 1431 

:m 
vso 

=5.0 W® 
49 J 5J.5 3.401 
4*.4 5l.ja 3.921 
27.9 30.9 CDTl 
23.5 252* 3.-5 

14 2.3, 
42.fi 43.6 9 A3 

■76.7 64.1* 5.74 
39.4 42.1 
SC .7 ltk'2 b.'.t 
1-.1 1P.'4 , 
11i.fi 22 A* 4A4I 
22.9 21.S 7.21 

<S 4 
79.6 
55.6 
72.4 
2141 
rv.fl 
41). 6 
2t.fi 
3.7 
59J 

30.2 rsi-mpf 
11.1 Exlrx lacoaid 
22.4 Financial 
26.4 Vid'.ura'SOO’ 
12.0 General 
14.9 Orovih Aecum 
3U.U lni.i>ra'.' 
1-1 9 RuCi'Veiy 
■H.7 Tru'lee 
32.4 Worldwide 

Ui.9 

gi 
2-i.fi 
47.4 
46.1 

2j; 
54.4 4.46 
73.3* 6.53 
21.4* 64' 
5L2* 4.40' 
BLS OJM 

2.'2 25.1* fi.lfl 
2TJ 26.5 4.66 
57.2 6jJ.fi C 7j, 
25J) 27.7* 5-U.i 
JT..4 BS.7 5.50 
44.3 47.4 J.20 

113.0 Ufi.7 E'tM Ini' Full 1>.4 142.7* 5.35, 
14SJ 1723 Du Aucum 11341 149— 5J5| 

Brandi, Lid. 
55 FetiChurch Si. Loudon. L't3. 6!-fc!6 659? 

J12.U t6." Brandi, u.ip 14> 65.0 102."* 5.23 
123.0 91.0 Dr* Aecuin Hi 305.0 lll.ito 2J9 
111.0 75.0 BnuidU Inc f4i 307.0 114.0 -.67' 

Bridle Tallsm id Fuad Hamper Lid. 
Sr* STmcInc Lane. ECD. 

J.rt.U 76.0 b.T-If CUBIC l2* 175JJ 147.0 8.40 
Jf.O lfi.O Duraplnc*2i 2T-.1 26.3 2.10 
26J 3-.0 Do Cap AcciSi 26.. 27.4 24UI 
00.0 51.n Du Exempt I2t S'-O K.o 3.13 
2n.fi. PJ Du Ini Inc'31 UJ 13-4 4.6? 
20.6 OA Dn lnt ACC 12.8 LL, 4.6!) 

B,llance use. Ml LphnilBi. Tun W ells. MM2T71 
Jl.T 22.1 Brlll'b Life 3P.S 41.6 5 63 
2fij| 17.7 palonved |2| 3.'.. 3-1.6 5 ?7 
33J 3Ll Cap Aceum <2j J 34J 4.^ 
31.9 la.9 l-lri-leoa *2* 4'.B 31~> *-99, 

Brawn Shipley Valt FondUan■ Wfs. 
raundir'xCuUri. Lolbhury. KC2. (iwo S320 
TOr i'S-l Bni Ship Ineil* 1M.4 157.4 5.90 
liGJ ]I(L9 Du Aceum'll 3.0.4 381.4 oJt>| 

Canada Lite OVU Trull lIuMtn. 
. ... ” — F Bar 51122 

-4^2 
" .32 

96 
30J 3L7 7.93 

2-fi High Si. Pal'era Bor. Hurt,. P Bar SU2 
29.7 X5.« cnnllfp Oen so.- j J 
2T.5 17J Do Aerum «.'* IH.6 4.3 
28.1* 17.7 Ineuuio Dlst 20.3 -j-i 
•ju.I 19.1 Do Aceum 30J 3L ■ *-- 

r»p*l fJameu Man aeon enl Ltd. __ 
IPO Old Brm.d BL SCSXlWf. 0ifS8 o*12 

fiv.'j 4#.a Vaptlal Fnd*^> 0?.. 62.5 3« 
5fiA 4i.5 Income Fnd 122 - 54.** 0«L5 .23 

Carllul uni FundMnn;««i->Ltd^^ 
3111 burn Boe. Ne-rculle-UPun-rSTie. MS JU® 

<:;.7 34 j CyrJIt/l /*' rj-® 5®-? 3.03 
c;.7 374 Do Aeuuni . «g.O ££ 3.J--1 
29A 24J DoHlEbYld Sb-b 30.8 J.T3 
30.0 24 J) Do Aecum 3t'.0 3-0 B.1S 

ChariilnOinriillaraalBiciil. „ 
77 Lamltoi Wall. Londuu. BlA U*~SS ISL. 
llti 5WJ lm-.24> «-91 
1*0 0 75 6 Aecum* >2Ti lfiO.fi .. 5.04 

nwMhnnu Juki fall Haaocrmenl Lid. 

26.8 J9.S Da Aceum 
15.6 9.S Copt?' _ _ .. 
2<i^ 31J. Anal Camp Fnd 14.2 35.3 5.76 
25.4 10.fi G-« W'draw JS.4 J3.7 .. 
35.7 24J Sector Ldrs f3l 1B.1 30.6 4.37 
lfi t SJ Fla A Prop'3i 137 34.7 4JM 
Wu6 23.5 lot Gru-vth '4f 24.3 a.,3 
S.6 33.1 KlhSO'Jl 19.0 19.4 3J» 
37.3 USA Cu-nmadlly '6> Jfi.l 34.b* ,J1 
4B.I 26.0 DO Aecum '31 4<17 SOJI* 7.31 
3«L5 34.1 JlPrii W'draWtSf 33JI 2i2m .. 

Key Fuad 31 ankzexs, 
3 Vlllt St. EC2V «JE. QJ-fiAfi 7070 

5fl J 3L7 Cap Fund 4B.S M.O 4.72 
51*3 SU.8 FiiortD" ind Fnd 49.3 52.7 4.43 
7V.7 4SJ ELiompl Fad 1J61 73.1 Snj 7J1 
563 32.7 lne Fnd =3 6 57.1* 739 
743 413 KPIF Sd.O =93 439 

Lwn fiecnrlllea, 
83 Gears* Street. EdJuburcb* 

54.0 ISri Anicrlnn Fnd 
34.0 28.6 Dn Aceum . 
23.9 21.4 c.iirsU'arrant . 
41.6 27 J HI A Yield Vud 
433 26.0 Dn Aecum 
75.7 473 ScuttLb Inc 
77.7 47J L-a Aecum 

Lesalft Geaeril Tyndall Fluid. 
Id Canrnce Rd. BrL tol. _ 0272 32243 

4<L4 2.’.6 L'lttTIhuttoniW 43.4 44.0 3.25 
U3 3G3 Do Aecum 1.40) 4b.fi 52.6 525 

Llnjrdf Bank t'nll_Trpst MlM^rL 

031-226 3011 
18.4 21.4 2J9 
X-.5 21.5 5.5i' 
=6.4 29.8 3JK 
25.2 41 6a31,70 
■10.1 40.lall.7U 
64 fi 113a 1A2 

. W. a 0 49 11.0 2.13 

71 Lombard bl. Londuu. KC3 
393 1*3 ltl Income 
40.6 22.8 Do Alcuiu 
42.7 2".7 2nd Income 
43.8 2J3 Do Aceum 
cjj 223 3rd lnconiv 
773 373 Do Aeeura . 

, M ft G fccurlilex. 
Three Guay*. Too—r Hill. EC3H vHiJ. 03^26 4M» 

132,1 Tfi.7 U ft U Lineral IT.'j 17-4. < 5.i'-8 
17113 la-LN Du Ai'Liuu 1723 1«5.0' 5.65 
13.6 74.1 2nd Gen 
Ifia.i «3 Do Accaui 

*•7,7 52.0 llld ft -Sen 
142.4 72.1 DO AlCIUU 
823 S-3 Dm Hid 

1262 60.8 DO AC com 
10L5 57J Special TnC 
110.6 6*L2 Du Aceum 
230.0 120.4 M.ijnum Knd 
2*2.7 1432! Do Aecum 
5ft3 M.0 FITS 
5*;.0 29.9 L'o Aceum 
75.0 1 46.9 Cum pound 

~ 77.0 Kncorury 
243 Eim Yield 
263 Do Aceum 
6a.9 Japan 
363 Kuro ft Gen 

131.7 
573 
683 

3 US. 9 
32.S 
353 

__ 12E8 
2S.2 41.Op 4.89 
433 51.8 4-»S 
4ii 44.3* 3.73 
-.3.7 52.3 3.74 
6X3 60.4 6.67 
73.4 81.0 6.67 

112.9 119.7* 533 
LM.l 1633 633 
vfiJ 702 la 7J0 

140.4 148.3 7.30 
793 64.1* 338 

U12 1304. *2» 
HJ 884 547 
Pfi.fi 102.4 347 

188.6 160.7 4.89 
3hfi.fi 196.1 4-fiS 

43.0 50.9a 3.74 
544 97.3 3.74 
®J 73.4 3.61 

32:-. S 130 S 7.06 
65.2 5fi5* 946 
634 674 0.36 

105.0 111.8 1 04 
47.5 50.8 3AS 

4i.fi 44-5* 5.1(1 
4*;.0 4l'-3 7Ju 
6fJ 6=4 5.14 
4i.*l 52.0 3.75 
3L9 3L2 4.0r> 

184 Anierlean ft Ccn 30.1 32.1 244 
564 26.8 .Victrilatlin 44.0 514 2.4P 
44.L 20.9 Far Heal Inc 32 2 34.3 4.IS 
44.X SIJ Do Aceum 33.1 3321 4-15 

2U3.3 53J Trust re FoU 100.3 lOG.Sa fi.73 
173 8 654 Du Aecum 16721 177.0 6.73 
115.0 Sejf CTariluud* 'D 115-2 113.7a TJJ 
074 545 t'uOStou* (If 9L3 P9.4 559 
33.8 193 NAACIF * .. 2b.X*X2.TX 
62.4 47.0 Do lccum .. 81.1 12.71 
47.3 W».S HAGCmr 4L2 43.7 L.4H 
5-P 32.1 iTl-dc GeP MJ M.4* 5.71 
(L8 3,4 Do Aceum BJ «.l 5.71 
63.0 310 Ctrde Hl;h Inc 62.1 65.B* 9.71 
900 43.7 Do Aceum 68J BJ.6 9.71 

Utlul Bank Group Unit Tran Slaauer Ufi. 

(131-226 4931 
21.fi* 4.42 

3r.S 4L3 2.13 
2:'.9 32 5 4.E 
2221 37.b* 6.79 

CrraCeal L'nll Trail SlaaacenLtfi 
4 Jtulrllle Chm-nl. EdunburiJi. 

2S.fi 8 0 Gtwih Fnd 
3^.9 23.9 Iniernall-'iial 
M.l 15.7 lirMTip Fnd 
37.3 JA.U Hltfli Dl*l 

Equlia, Kecurl ll Bi Ltd. 
41 BPIiopseolu. L*>Udnn. tX2- 

A3.I Ai-li ProtT#silTe 
Equity ft Law Unit Tru*t JI*oa*rr4 Ltd. 

Ain er>h-m fid- n v.icunibe. bucLj. W9I 33L; 
49J 225 Equity ± Low 4--S 49 ■■ 4—. 

Framllael'iB VallTnul Minaremeul Lid. 

TlM5U,,3£n4 CapitS "" Wj' 57'^ B.il 
35.0 SLU Ineomr *>-» ST JJ* e.tj 

Friend't PrnrlfiMI Vail Trufl Ufifo 
7 Lcadenbrll fit. LvTIdun. Eti. ^31 

i-9s 12.9 Friend, Fruv S-i* J-il 
35.0 14 6 Do Aceum J3.d 35.B 448 

Fund,lnC»urI. 
Public Trustee. Klocsr.ay. »12- Q94KS -JJ0 

t5.0 -W.fi Capitol- 810 jS-jJ 
JS o 40.U Un«5 Income- M.O cr.o . .61 
72.0 43.0 Hltfl ‘lelfi 13 u -LO B..3 

G and A VallTrum MaawrrsLto 

D =3* 
G.T. rail fitanaeera Ltfi. „ 

jr.St. MartinVto-'jrund. ELL OJ“J*0 9J1EO JJ 
fi3 s 3B.ll C.T Cup 7* i ’ 
71 “ 36.** Tk- Aceum .s-J 4.iu 

in?" 72.2 Do Ineume 1U14 1'iT6 
il--.fi 9J.fi DuVSGenFBd 136.7 BW l.h» 
172.1 :M 6 l»o Jap-m 
110.4 95.0 Do rsiliilim li* 110.4 lis.fi -M 

Garuaare Fuafi Mauarar*. 
2 PI Klarr <Vsu. EC3.1 8BP- r iji 

3;" J2.7 UortnibR Brit K.; t"-*' 
3.1.4 U2.J DuHIftll Inc lO.jfi 
2o5 lli.fi Du Ul’iTitU 23ri Si.J* Lbfi 

Guardian ttayol Hxebaare L'ali SUu Llfi. 
Uirt-nl Eichanse. Umdun. HI. 1 

tjijj a.i Guardblll GT.O €8.i 456 
Rndcnub AdmM«BbUn>_ 
-.- 0271321300 

Do IHri Oil " 33.0 382a 4.19 
Da (Fleas ACC 1=1.7 1=621 351 
Do U'tcAS Die 118.8 1265 3.91 

1275 D05 Hendetoim r.f 3005 lg.0a 3^ 
23,0 HlOi tncime 3b J 38.^*10.03 

2s S' 14.6 laeftAMew 
27.0 175 Interoallunal 
40.6 20.4 TCih American 

4 3».« 011 5 SuL Res 
$3.0 44-3 World Wide 

21.7 23.3 0.13 
215 22.9* 343 
32.fi 3L2 354 
22.0 24.4 4.67 
G4.d tSJ* 5.75 

XJ> to.l 
121.7 1065 
XU5 1065 

N,Hon al Wenml niter VullTruol Mima »er». 
41 LoJibiirr. Londuu. EG2P 2BP. 01-63. SOU 

54.1 30.5 Capital 5=5 S6.S 4.01 
29.7 14.S In come . 2M 3-1.7 SJ* 
304 toi Financial 32.0 3j.I 3..b 
H.B 4".9 GiwUl -9.1 84.3 4.0K 
514 475 Extra income 335 50.4 7.8b 

New Caori Fond Manicert Ltd. 
72^0 Gatrhnure Bd. AllcsauiJ.tfiuks. 0296 3941 

114.0 ll.r.n Equity . 124.0 La.u 3.21 
1105 _ 77.4 Incnrcc rund 112.9 12*11* ,53 

Nurwleb rai*n lamrua Gtanp. 
PO Bax 4. Xvrwldli. NIU 5NG. 

226.7 95.4 Grp T*t Fnd 13; 2195 231.1 552 
Oeennle Unit Tran NinuenLifi. 

13 Grew 51 Tli-mos Apasllc ECL _ 01436 9391 

165 
30 0 
»J 
20.9 

W5 i=T 

19.9 
395 
U.l 
13.1 

25.1a ME 
32.2 S.SS 
17 7 3,74 
I'lJ 3.UH 
42.5* 4.74 
2-.-.1* 4.14 
29.3a 4.3b 

38.5 24.d Flnondal 
20.fi 125 Gcuerol 
JK..T 205 Uruwtn Aceum 
3i*5 165 Do Income 
24.4 14.6 ltlfib lacvniu 
2u5 1L0 Ini'cicmenl 
20.4 If-5 nrerwra, 
41.6 275 Perfurmaiic*- 
315 134 DCuaUle Index 
21.1 125 Heeorory 

PeariTruM Mann ter, lad. 
252 IHjb Hulbi-rn. 'VCIV TEH. 01-105 S441 

3t5 104 GrxVIh 20.3 ^.1 4.71 
21.3 ll>5 Du ACCUIU DJ.fi S3 4.71 
24.7 135 luiuinc S0.7 6.00 
205 15.1 Trust ' 27-1 ».Ca 1.7b, 
34.0 17.s Do AcCUm 32.fi 30.1 4.71 

Pellran l'nll Admlnltmulon. 
9? Fouut.'.iu blivet. Alancbwitur. i»:l-336 MBS 

66.0 3u» Pelican 34.fi v-.fi* 3.64 
Purer Inal Call Trn*t Mnnasemeni. 

43 llan iil. Danly wr TtmrniJL 6®*> 
' 95.0 465 Pirputua! Grill 865 ID) J 443 

Piccadilly L’nll Tram Monaccni Lid. 
1 Lure Lme. Lund-ni. El'-'. _ UlrtbW 8744 

31.U 21.7 loc t tkvktll 36.4 4 4 JO 
33 3 20.6 hsiTJ Inu SLT 30.4 9.73 

Pwifulto FBafi Man ip tn Lid. 
14 CCaRerkutue So. D-r-l'-n, tCl 01-231 0544 

662s =74 Purtfullu c-p 33.2 26.7* 3.17 
723 J=4 urrrt lVJIh Inc W-3 ij.3 847 
41.6 ll J ivivatu Port 23.1 S7 C 44- 
60J) 3a.7 hbenley Pon Sd.l 834 340 

Praetleal Un-Hiaent Cn Ltd. 
Etiropa Use. " ‘Kid TT Cenlrv, El. 01423 S893 
15J fit.i.1 Practical Inc 11S.4 12h.u 3.65 
335.6 76.6 Do Accimi (31 DBJS ies.1 3.63 

Previn eiil LUe Ixveilment Co Lu. 
232 BlBhepsraL.-. EC2. 01-217 8533 

62.6 ».0 Prulllto SS.8 es.U 3.06 
723 40.3. Dotiublnc 70.0 Tu.0* 3.44 

495 (iJ ~riii Accixm 43.1 4C.4 759 
=2.5 J7.4 Ur-l'nll 31.9 33.sn 2.77 
F2.ii 30J- DO Accum 32.6 S4.5 3.77 
34.2 22.4 Jneume S4-* 34.7 7.08 
364 55.4 Do Aecum 3L. 36.9 7.05 
44.7 22.0 Imernallunal 4J.9 46.4* 2.15 
445 41.fi Du Accum 445 47.4 2J3 

Nallaaal Pr*rldanl TmrSJaaafcrbLic. 
49 Gracehureli Strei-t. ECS. , 01-623 4200 12-88 Gatetinuu Rd. Arlesbury. Buds. 01064941 

415 2M.7 NPI Aecum U3) 40.4 $3.0 4.191 7L3 46.9 FaniUy Fund . G6.4 705 351 

Kellanre Volt Man Ur ri Lid. 
Reliance Kac. Ml Ephraim. TUB WHIs. 0»= 22271 

435 335 Opp >aio -2j 4U5 435 -LW 
• Save ft Pranirr Group, 

4 Great Bt Belm*‘a. EC3P 3EP. ««11717 
Daillms* Id M-5« 9W9 
FMdne H*h. 68-73 (luero SL Edlnhorsb ED2 4 NX. 
031-3267661. 

EbprKecilriUH. 
54.7 S4.8 ruitermiunttli 32.6 MJ 257 
49.0 22.7 Capital Accum 4s.4 815 A.r 
43.3 22.0 G Ultra I 
47.6 215 Hit'll Rulum 

S:?* k'lZ^ 
35.0 2C.3 Financial . _ ... 
4.L0 =2.7 Priip ft Build 41.9 44.9 3.44 
63.8 41.1 JfrJuit «7rrtli.9j 16.-i 2..H 
83.8 37.6 Select In-AM f J.O 845* 6.W 

1675 1313 Comm Feu'S; 166.1 177.7 650 
Sarcft PraoprrSecurUlrf Lid. 

29 S 37.1 Cipltal 575 =9.4 2-H7 
fit.3 36.9 Financial Secs 63.ft 39.4* 2.7 
Z.‘5 105 InrrUiuent 20.S 22.3 3.7 
77 4 525 Buru Gn-wthC 77.6 SJ.O* 1_'jI 
7U 425 J-pan GrincUlf 715 765 053 
7J.6 43.7 Vj linn Ik ft Cj5 6h.8 056 
XJ 1*5 General . 23.7 3*L1 4jfi 
435 22.7 HU-0 Yield 42.6 46.6 C.HT 
355 135 Ineume 245 37.0 bJE 

FculbllnSenariDcf Ltd. 
42 3 22.1 Seurbll; 325 X.2 454 
42.0 22J Fculylilda 405 43.0 6.7s 
435 24.C FcotfirciH Lh 415 4,5*450 
43.4 =25 fivvl all area 39.4 4IL2* 459 

=19.0 133J-Scot funds 2H3.4 2165 2.SS 
43J. 20A SvDtlDcumr 415 .435 7.03 

H (Biy Fcbrader Kaaft C*. Ltd. 
120 Cheap Ad e. Lond-jn. ECS. u1-242 9202 

t2<Ji 405 Capital tlfit • 72.7 7G5* 322b 
905 44 b Du Accum 33.1 865 3.2X 

134.9 53.2 Inc one 1161 12- J 5 1=45* 735 
160.4 up J Do A-:cum l.">f.2 1635 7.33 
SLI) =4.0 General Of =2.9 37-.1 452 
63.0" =0.7 Do Aecum 8L0 635 4.12 
42.fi 27.0 Europe I lit 33 J 33.4 2-68 
435 =S.O Da Accum 3=5 375 2.66 

Seoul to Eqnluble Fund Man os *ri Lid. 
28 St Andrews bquare. Edinbursh. Oil-SAiJMM 

41.4 23.0 £ouliable i=> 39.9 425 S50 
Slaier 17,1 kcr Trust Haaascmrat lad. 

3 Ldn Wall Bldsa. EC2H SQL ■_ 01-638 047X0 
W.-l 27.4 Acc^Il 
CS.S -44.2 Batik Inc ft rut 
26.9 15.7 F.rit High Inc 
36.0 22.3 Capital Accum 
405 215 Capital Grwth S.8 "ZIJ Ceniure 

5 36.4 CUT vl Londcdi 
■n.O =05 Comm Crnis 
6f-5 40.1 canmindliy 
0.4 36.7 Conoclldated 
S.l 39.9 Demesne 
74.7 63.4 Exempt 
4L0 195 Extra Ineauid 
5.2 185 F3r Ea-1 Fad 
g».T =8.9 Financial 
§0.0 34.9 Uas lnd Power 
32.1 165 General Fund 
K.l 30.2 Global Growth 

171.8 87J Gold ft General 
SL8 33.7 GrvnHh 
M.l =4.7 U6h Income 
4L1 26.0 Hundred .‘uefi 
^.6 2T.fi acorn e VnliS 
2T.C 165 ui Cc-nsuu'rr 
9.0 =1.7 nv Tsi Shores 
28.T 155 nrem T»l Vnl 
31-7 lb5 Ini’ear-m Gen 
795 3fiJ Dn 2nd Ceil 

3185 52.7 Minerals Tn 
685 4L4 Nat High lac 
0.7 Hi Natural Krs 
375 ft»5 Snr Issue _ _ 
38JI 24.4 NonJiAmerican =35 28J* 3JJ 
47.T 29A Plant ft Gen 3-15 39.3 6-64 

4345 aSKJ Professional 3635 374.6* 450 
_J5-i 85 Property shores ' _ 
31&2 745 Provident lav 

C8.3 29.1 boot Trust 
M4 36.6- Security First 
7«L5 36.3 bnaniroct 
435 20.7 Shield 
2L3 13.8 Status Cbanca 

1415 (55 Unit -D" 
075 64.U Vnlrersnl 2nd . 

nuvwi ('ill mm Uuiirn Dl. 
4= ctiartnllo SL KdinlrursD. 031-324 3=71 

6fi.fi 265 American Knd 415 445* =.85 
10L1 82.7 Bril Cap Pud 96.0 lOe.O 4.73 

I San ADlnceMouatnenlLld. __ 
SunLinilaee Hsu. Horsham. Stuxez. 0403 64141 

1XL3 1065 Exempt Eg Tit 1=05 135.7 4.81 

1W74 7- 
■HUH 1"W _ 

Bill nfierTrnrt Bid CHfar Yield 

1UL» ;.2-‘ Cbpltll I3i 91 U K! <54 - 

1H7 
HUli 
Bid 

L.-W 
Dtfer fruit_Bid Offer Aleld 
In veil mm I Annuity Life ,'uurun. 

122.6 66.4 D« Accum Jl 117.4 125.8 4.24 | 9 t^ere-rt.CuUrt. Luo-lon. WC=. Ulnlfi 
92.9 34.6 CajijTiget-nd111 7n,4 74 0 4.<M 107.6 19-* Uan Equity .. 

103.4 2*.4 Du Actual a. W.4 SS.« 4.6l | UJJ 765 . Do Accunt ^ ;i_ 190 3 
jnpt * 

■fe; 
in Ac-m 

7-95 5.30 
36.4* 4.02 
33.9*1=35 
39.3 353 

27.0 39.0 3.64 
37 J 493 4.50 
32.fi 333 J” 
335 36.1 4.06 
515 35.4* S “0 
31-5 4=5 453 
Z*-3 3L«* 8.7C 
71.4 7B.0* 850 
=75 =95 1<»55 
3i.fi 30.0 35* 
315 33 6* 3.' 
4E.6 495 3.75 
35.4 =75 5.3tl 
475 511 2... 
875 945* 550 
575 623* 4 62 
545 SSA 7.60 
42J. 453* 5.31 
423 455 8.45 
=0.4 =15 3.R5 
—■5 3?5* 4.93 

365 

46 2 49.7 5.00 
3-.-.0 53.8* 5.00 
" ‘ 63.1 8.18 

5L8 5.69 
275 SL80 

SH.a 
4>.l 

48.0 51.7 5=5 
ITJ ffl_l 5.51 
43 vl 46.7 9.37 
3b .6 4LS 554 
lb fi =uj fi.au 

337.7 148.1* 4.13 
*7.4 W.a 457 

Tarsei Trail Snirui Ltd, _ 
Tarjrt B*e. Aylcibun-. Bucks. 0296 5941 

2S4 153 Cnaimndlly 24 0 =5.7* 5.63 
5X3 31.4 Financial 50J) K.6 4=U 
Z*.4 18.5 Equity 3u.4 32J* 6.51 

1303 M 1 Exempt 5425 3475# 6=3 
l«b W-4 Da Accum f3) 17=5 179A 
27,4 18.1 Gruu-lb 23.0 24.6 432 
=6jS 17.7 Internal!anal 2K.4 2:3 3.01 
27|3 18.0 Da Tle-tateM =ri 3 SiA 3.01 
2udf 32.0 Invcstmuat =33 3.0 2.60 

12-C0 72.0 Pr-jfcsslratal i3> 116= 12L7 5.13 
=ua 115 Inci.tne 19= =0.8 IP.fifi 
IU 9.b Preference ■ 114 12.7 1338 

1 TsreelTrwl 5lanarerk(Sratlaad>Ltd. 
19 .Mb all Cr exeat. EdlnLur^h. 5. do 1-229 6871 

JSsS 14 6 Katie 233 =45 32H 
MS 16M ThUOc . 30.4 «J* 6.44 
445 27J* ail-ware Fhd 43.7 3.K) 

T*B Volt TraM Manacers Ltd. 
21 Chantry Way. Atidi-cur.Bonis, .inducer62188_ 

22 ~i JS.fi Utneral 3L4 38.6 3.1*5 
■Jafi 173 Du Accum 373 3:UI 3.P6 
53A 4S.H Scottish 555 61.4 3.20 
COjl 4A.V Dn Accum X.'— 62.4 2220 

Tran Milan lie ft General Seemiilea. 
99 New Lnadun m. Chelnuford. (CIS SI651 

0623 3L5 Barbican 14; 603 64.1 E2S 
*42 41.0 Di- Auiutn . i—0 875 C.23 

lbJD JMi.fi ZLtrruisIiid Fnd 15*-5 165.7 5.2b 
1653 106.fi DiiAcciiid 1W3 1CT.9 9236 
1205 lM'J HUh l'lvld U-.6 2245 9.41 
1200 HXI.5 Is*i Accum 12"-* 1245 5.40 

44.7 BacMilliUun >.U 7=5 73.7 4.06 
49 2 Du .iccuni F2.4 &6J 4.48 
4** 4 Col emeu lul.s 10721 4.74 
32.4- D- Allium 111.9 117.8 4 1a 
92 4 Vud rare ur . 142.1 He.9 3.17 
2U3 lilcn Fund ■=■ H.i.0 43.4 5 =0 

52-6 32.0 Da Accum 4-19 *419 55U 
j73 47.8 C'cLwtcr ■ iui 77.9 B7.fi 2.14 
* » fi4.U Lda ft Enisle* 742S 775 6J4 
50.1 J1J Aluriburuucti 4:.fi S05 3.45 
83.* 52.6 Dii Ac ruin K!5 54.7 3 AS 
S“.8 3fi.fi Merlin ill 137JJ 605 3ft0 
fi-'-S 35.4 D.i Accum 61.6 fiS.O 3.09 
-15.1 =3 J Merlin Yield 4".4 42.ua d.*i 
13.1 2fi.t Du Accum 4-.4 51.0 9.<fi 

‘ 10.9 VansUruwlli 1=1 25J 38.1 3.06 
22.4 L'o Accum 48.7 44.1 SJM 
49.8 Tan2HH.n Yield B?5 38.0 95= 
31.0 Vlckmvur 47.B SLO S.63 

m 
1U3.P 
11! 1 
14J.6 
Je..9 

45-3 
4OJ 
55.fi 
49.7 

89.6 43.0 Esunpt * -W. 705 h35 4.68 
>03.4 91.8 Ua Aecuml4fii M2 3035 4.M 

iss:i m"iksxisi m ss is 
18 Cxnyn^rrd!l»L-4C^"e“*7= 3=41 

118.4 fif.4 Income 33B.4 1=4.0 ,.71 
147.4 8U.0 Do Accum 147.4 194.3 5.71 
10a.fi S2JC3BIUU P4.4 9S.fi 3J-I 
1135 5i.fi Do Accum lOfi.O 112 0 2M 

Unit Trail ArcaualftMauayeineai. 
9-fi-Mlncln; Lane. EC3M. OVfiS 4P31 
J«i.0 62.0 Friars Hae Fnd 303.0 III.O 6.45 

=SA U.B 01 Wln&IUSUr =15 =17 4.74 
235 b.7 DuOvirscds =35 245 4.74 

Insurance Bonds and Finds 
Abbry Ufa Augrairt Co. Ltd. 

1- 5 St Paul* Churchyard. ECU’ 4DS 01-24?9111 
57.-; 17.fi Equity FUud >3* 23 J 29.fi .. 
2B.4 125 l»0 Aceum i3) 225 22.7 .. 

1655 94.4 Prop Fund >J71 1145 .« .. 
341.0 by.2 DO Aecuin 127; Ul.fi 117.7 .. 
715 37.8 Select Fund i3; 645 67 9 .. 

1W3 1005 Cuot Fund lUH.fi 315.6 .. 
3M.0 100.0 Money Fund 104.0 10U.3 .. 
343.4 M5 PensionPrcp-STi 2203 126.7 .. 

ec.'l 375 Do Select <3l Sa.7 61.4 .. 
106.9 iw.a Do Security los.9 31U .. 
1=05 100.0 Do Uanacrd ID?3 124-6 .. 

Albany Ufa AjuanmceCaLtd. 
31 Old Durllnktun Stroel. HI. 01-437 S»3 

96.7 IDJ.fi Guar Man FlUt 90.7 1U1.S .. 
962/ 100.0 Do Aceum. 94.9 3W5 .. 

127.4 100.0 Equity Fnd 1245 15l.fi .. 
330.4 300.0 ba Accum 3=75 3343 .. 
1015 «.6 FTOpeny FnJ K.4 300.4 .. 

trr.T 100.0 Da Accum >7.7 102.0 .. 
985 300.0 FUad tot Fad P73 102.fi .. 
W.7 IDO.u Do Accum br.l 1045 .. 

1175 1W.0 Mult tor Fnd 115.4 133.1 .. 
•13bX 1005 Du Accum 117.9 124.1 .. 

995 3WJJ Guar Mon Pea 99.1 lo4.3 .. 
JOLT 100.0 DuAcu'ura HALT 1*>7.0 .. 
985 100.0 Property pea 94.2 103.4 .. 

1003 100.0 Du Aceum 100.9 106.2 .. 
1015 ir«.0 Filed Ini Pen 1015 306.4 .. 
303.7 ltfto Do Accum 110.7 309.2 
3235 300.0 Mult !n-r Petl 1=1.3 1=7.7 .. 
126.4 100.0 Dn AcCTim 324.4 130.9 .. 

AM FT LUe AuimHUl 
Alma Use. Alius Hd. Reiaate. Rclaile 40101 
112.4 100.0 TrltO Mbii bund 111.7 11S.D 

B6.fi 100.0 Do *B" 96.8 1025 . 
Karel »yc Life Assurance C». ■ 

Unicom Hie. 262 Romford Rd. E7- 01-533 3211 
89.9 66.0 Barclarbonits HS.7 935 

BcrblccUfe Assurance, 
71 Lomoard 81. London, ECS PJBB 01-6331=88 
10L0 100.0 Stock Horn: Bad .. HILO 

Canada Lile Assurance _ , 
2- 6 High Sr. Porters Bar. Herts. P Bar 31123 

4E.8 34.9 Equity Grwtll .. 46.8 .. 
1045 535 Retirement 99.6 .. 

Cannan Assurance LUL _ 
1 rtljwplc Way. Wembley. HAM USB. 01402 SBT6 

6S.2 485 Lionltan Gnrth 53,3 60.3 
CL.fi 43.1 Dn Cap 46.7 435 

«!» US »***-- •« 
«§J ase ;i 

_ 12.08 
.. 313 0 
.. 76.0 
.. 756.0 

_ a. M O 
£ 9.75 
£ ... S-lfi £ .. 10.02 
£ 1.73 105= 
£ S.lfi S.H 
£ lojis le.do 
£ .. 9.75 

W.I JlH.7 

12.32 75fi Saul ly Units 
1155 07.0 Da Accum 

77.0 48.0 Do Annuity 
9fi9.fi 714.0 Prop Lulls 
B6L0 756.0 Do Accum 

9.90 754 Exec Dal - 
S54 5.M KxuC Equity 

1155 959 Ex or Prop 
9.96 b.40 Bal Braid . 
8-34 553 Equllv Bond 

13 55 7.78 Prop Braid 
9.HU 7.94 Bal Unit, 
96.1 100.0 Deposit Bad _ . 

Cllj- *f Wmmlailn-Aliuraacr Sectriy. 
6 imilehorac Bd. Croydon. CRO SJA 01-0849684 
Valuillwi last arorfclna day Of month. __ 
-775 84 A lot Unit* 77-9 S-7 -- 
SOB 435 Prop Units . 47.7 M.O 

City ci WeumlnslerAisurance Ce. 
.... 6 VhllrhasbC Kd. Croydi-n. CTI0 2JA 01454 8604 

9.9 10.6 3.8» Valuation Usiuurklnji day of month. 
935 100.9 453 4C.1 415 W'minster l’nll* 445 47.0 . _ eg.: ju LMd Bank .. 

445 33.1 Speculator. „ 31.2 
1B3.0 13LO Prop Annuity iw.a 13S.9 
llR.ii lean Inv Option Bhd 1X3 1U.1 

38.4 23.1 Equity End 31.5 39.4 
2nd Man seed Fund. „ 

1274) 46.9 Performsnea — 127.0 
123,= It 1.2 Balanced 12*5 Ut.T 
1W.0 1110.0 Guarantee . .. Mft 

Catmaerriil Utlati Group. ■_ 
SI Helen's. 1 Undenhafl. EC3. 01-283 7300 

365 15.4 Variable An loc .. 38- - 
UJ 105 Do Annuity .. Ui . 

CanihUt Iasoranc*. 
32 Carablll. Lot)dun. EC3. 01-630HID 
Valuailon LSib of m-mth- 

310.0 635 Capital Fnd ■* M.O 
405 =3.0 Go Sp.cISJ „ *.j> 

1275 85.0 lton Gnrtli -231 1275 1345 
Cratra Life Fund Insurance C*. __ 

AddL«c<mibr Bd. Croydon. 01^6 6300 
IIU 915 Cnr* n Brit Inr .. 1155 

Cnuader laauraare. 
Bowrlns BldCT. Tower Place. ECS. 01-656 8031 
YbJiuiIud IkiTuroday of monUi. 

61.s 505 Crusader Prop E55 62.2 
Earle Mar I nnraneemid land Assurance. 

PO Bux 173. NLA Tmrcr. Cray dun. 01-6dl 1031 
40.7 =3.7 Eagle Units 37.3 38.7 li.fiO 
40.7 23.8 Midland Units 375 38.7 G50 

GrosTEnor Life Assurance Vn Ltd, 
G Cmxi-nur bL London. Wl 493 1484 

26.1 =75 Uan-ccd Fnd 36J 275 .. 
Guardian Royal Cxduitf Astaranee l.tnuii. 

Bara] Ex-toon ire. Lund--a. EC3. 0D=fisTl07 
:&4 J3L9 Property Bund 1325 137.7 .. 
3075 59? Pen Unn Bunds 1075 U3.fi .. 

HsmfareUfe Assurance. 
7 Old Park Lone. London. WL 01-4P9 0031 
112.-I 1005 Fixed tot Fnd 1005 113.2 
12B.G 755 Equity 
134.7 1063 Property 
1093 73.1 Managed Cap 
1=33 00.7 Do Aceum 
142.5 134.0 Pen Prop Cap 
J65.fl 1115 Do Aiuiim 
1485 l=L0 Pen Man Cap 

i29.fi ian.3 
12L0 l=!.i 
104.2 113.-J 
J22.t 12eJ 
140.fi 1463 
1(35 174.7 
1455 153.2 
1715 160 4 
1I0.T llfi.7 
J1FJ 1M.4 

DU 32.4 Dn Acrann 52.1 
Trident Fnado. 

fSiiileilDiirr Trust Mans gen Lid.i 

HU 5u3 

140 South M. DorHny. (QOfi SC441 
r.O 30.7 UK Gni«lh Fnd 35.7 17.1a 3.21 
3P.ll 215 Income Fund 331 3UsJ0JS 
3J.B I".* VT, li'Ilhdrwl =53 =8.5* .. 
5L0 .33.? lnt Gruvlli 443 17.7 330 
29.2 213 Atner Gro-itS 26J 27.0 .. 
23-4 253 "Nil YlulJFnd" 2Z.0 26.fi mm. 

Tradall Vanacars LU, 
18 CaitynneRd. Bristol. 0=72^41 

13.4 4JJ Ipeome (3; 82.G' Sufi 6-73 
133.4 63.8 DO ACCUm (3) I3L0 U7.fi fi.73 

374.0 117.fi Do Accum 
113.3 inn.q peo FI Cap 
119Z 100.0 Do Accum _ _ 

Hearts or uak Beaafll Society. 
EuiUln Rd. Limdon. NIV1. 01-387 COSO 

33 = ».*1 Property Bond 30.2 31.a .. 
Hill bam uol Lire Aasurasre Ltd. 

NUlTor. AddJiouube Rd. rn-rdrai. W-686 4355 
139 5 1=15 IIS ITOp Volts l=;.l 130.4 .. 
12SA 7C.4 Fortune Man i5< 1=3.1 129.fi .. 
103.0 10U.O tl-mcy Fnd 105.0 U0.fi .. 

Hnficc UPAioms re C* Ltd. 
114126 St llary SL Oanll/f. 4=577 

-UJi =75 Uettoe Bonds 48.9 49 4 .. 
56.7 40.« Takvorer K.l fie.t; .. 

3.7 23.0 
22.7 =9.0 .. 

._ =9.7 ».0 .. 
=3.7 =5.0 Drerecaa Fnd =9.7 =5.0 .. • 

Imperial Lite As reran eeCeat Csaad a 
Imperial life Hat. London Rd. Golldford. 7138 

48.S 365 Growth Fnd (fi; 47ft 32.6 ... 
43J. 305 Pcuslwi Pud 434 46.9 

^ iBdlrtduml Life iasut-anre Lid. 
“Sooth BL Jigsibwme,BJIU4UT. (EC336711 
102.0 Ijb.o Egultlof tm.1 3CGi^{ .. 
UP.R 1055 Fliuil |nt 117.8 124.1 
JM-S »■( Manage J135 U95. ” 
1075 105.2 Fropcrly 1072 Ua.o 
ISf'8 igg-S ltc.fi 106.0 .. 
JiH “-3 Kins g fihnuou 107 j 106.8 " 
JSSa ®-i„UaOdrScCBU SOJ aS.T II 

JSf* Commodity 34.7 78.7 „ 
11'-.3 SGAI Grota-lh iot.o ** 
1JM-* VMUm . 1065 1105 :: 
1W.0 B7J lnoome 300.6 104.3 .. 
13X5 120.0 Ltumiallooil 120,3 126.7 •• 

155.5 1W-S Jlimwed KP 137.6 144.6 .. 
57.7 125 Blu^ Chip Fnd 56.7 59.7 4.50 

.. LwiEhanLllcA«nrancc. _ 
MUd.l life. Flotoliry aq. ECS. _ 0X-6=S 8881 

IJU.9 1U5.C Fr->P»n5 Bund 1095 113.1 .. 
305 =35 Spec Prop Pnd =2.6 =3.8 
M2 295 Midis Braid 13Q 3CJ 385 .. 
M2 365 C.ip'tal Accum .. 36.3 .. 
Bb.O 52-9 WISP I Spec 11 oil) 50.0 62.0 .. 

. . UfeftEquityAssttraneeCnLid. 
1 oXnipie u ay. Wembley, HAS «N"B. 01403 8S76 

SO.u =15 beenre Ret " 
30.3 J8.0 beli-Ctlnr 
=3.0 lb.0 Do Slid 
=0.0 1P5 Gilt Knd 
=10 155 Foully Fnd 

102.5 200.0 DepusfL Fnd 
Line*, Life A_ 

1= Lesdenhall dl. EC33J7Lb. 
140.il luo.O Mull GrvUi Fnd 

305 32.0 
=3.0 S7.E 
=0.1) 21.5 
=3.0 25.0 
165 =1.5 

1105 10Sj5 
inn Lid, 

014=3 801 
___ .. 140.0 

96.6 Wi wpit Eqully 91.6 06.5 
1W*J lUf' O Do Proprrty loa.I 113.7 
11S.4 04.7 Do Hlril Tteld U=.5 1IB.5 
Htt.3- 995 Do Usnarcd 1075 213.6 
104.6 100J) Do DepoolL HH.6 1105 
Jl== 1(11.0 Pen DvP Fdd US5 119 = 
1:3.7 1435 DdEoully Fbd laJ.7 193.4 
1= 1 100.0 Do FI FDd 1=2.6 1=9.1 
13=5 1005 Do Man Fhd L1=J 1385 
106.1 200.0 Do Prop Fnd 1U8.4 U4.4 

Mannf actaren Ulr Insnran ce, 
Manulife Use. bicrrusse. Herts. MS 5SUU 

50.5 175 ManolUe i5) 505 3=5 .. 
Meretiut inrcnonJftuarun. 

1=5 Hljh Strop I. Crnyd nil. 01^6 9171 
J1T.7 J0=.7 CuriTPepBnd .. U2.7 .. 
111.9 luO.u Do Penriou .. 111.9 
73.fi -S3 Equity Band .. 45.9 .. 

v=3 9LA Do Pension .. 124.1 .. 
ftjj 79.4 Manareil Bood .. 7B.T „ 
1003 865 Do Pension 93.0 .. 
118-7 10L3 Money Market .. 109.0 .. 
1=5.0 100-9 Do Pension ,, 1205 .. 
iso.fi 97.6 property Bond .. U0.3 .. 
145.1 04A Du Pension ... 100.0 .. 

M £ G Assurance. 
Three Qiraw. Tower HIII. ECTiiiBi). Ql-*!«45M 

97.9 09.6 Eltdrr Bond l4j 905 04.9 .. 
7T.U 41.6 Do Bonus 595 (C.TO 
63.5 49.4 rnl'l Bndi4l- 7X2 735 .. 

3185 60.0 Fam Bad 1B76 .. 11&5 .. 
283.8 66J Do 2977,'SO „ 1G.1 
1=0.6 70.7 DolWL* .. 1185 .. 

96.1 675 Mana.ed Bonds 973 10=.3 .. 
49.8 =9.4 Mirror Bonds .. 43.1 .. 

3505 8L7 Pira Pen tbi 3=Sri -1305 .. 
1395 309.4 Prop Fnd-4; 1115 -1165 .. 

Norwich Union Inwraicc Group. 
PD B«4.Norwich. NH13NG. 0603 22=00 
1365 9®.7 Norwich Mani3; 131.9 24?.fi .. 
=10.7 99A Do Equity (3; =045 213.fi .. > 
J0O.3 100.0 DpPtopiJi 99.4 2IH.6 .. 
106.0 99.0 Do Ftfi lnt (3) 905 105A 
1=85 545 Do Units as> .. 1=85 .. 

Penri Atourajee(Vnlt FandDUd. 
=S= nigh Hoi Burn, wav TFB. 01-405 8441 

93.9 100.0 Prop Acc Units 03.9 iwi.7 .. 
935 .luU.7 Prop Din Unit* 935 300.7 .. 

Phaenlx Auoraace. 
4-B Kioj Vmiam SL EC4. 01-6=8 9876 

63.3 585 li t xlth Assured 845 H8.7 .. 
53.7 335 EburPhxAut31) .. CS.7 
M.O 39.0 Ebor Phi Eni3=< 57.0 305 .. 

IU rraw,Mr2^^eto%.4« 0857 
17?.= 14S.7 H SUk Prop Bnd .. 343.1 .. 
313.0 66.6 .DoBtdAcBnd .. fl9.fi II 
10uJ 03.fi -Do series 1=1 .. -.0922 .. 

W..1 W2 Do Managed .. 99.1 „ 
HC.7 £55 Dohnulzybnd .. 69.3 
1325 300.0 Do Flex Mny .. 115.6 

1»74 73 
ilUh Low- 
Bid Mlnir Tnwt Bid Offer Yield 

Trlfirm Lite. 
Rcnslade life. GluuveuUr. ui=3uMl 
21/75 al.U Tfi-J-mt Mai " 104 0 109.fi .. 
1=0.1 9J.5 Du Guar Man llfi-i l~'.3 .. 

iu Properly 2105 J16.4 
Euuiir T95 S3.fi 

210.3 1'C.U 
9o.ii IL 3 

11=J if* 5* 
it©.;: lood 
106 j* low 0 
122.0 _ 
92.30 LT.1U Gilt Edged! Tl 
96.4 9=.l lnt llunry Fnd 

In-Hlsn Yield llO-J 116.= 
l'n Money - 205.1 3I1.U 
TioFIrcblPad lUn.d 11=0 
Di- Bonds Jb5 435 
lit Edged'ri .. ffi.70 
11 lluney Fnd 94JJ 932 

ik^mM""-^ ccTcrra 
143A 7V.4 Prop ft^od «OT „ - 8=.= .. 

Tjy Fnd '401 
Tanbrnyb Life AuuraaceZid. 

41-4= Sllddux S'_ London. W1BJL L 0IAB6 49=3 
3535 75.0 hqulrr Fnd 1195 257.7 
J1I3 1IW.0 FUraf tot FDd 114.4 1=05 .. 
303..D luo.O Property Fnd , llrt-O 313.7 .. 
JIC.7 93.5 Gash Flmd IC=.7 1085 
lou.7 TAB Manaced Knd lt>L9 I1U5 

Veil, re Inwranca, 
The Less. FolVost'inc. Kent, 0303 57333 
3515 10U.it C.piLJ ijmlh .. H9.1 .. 

U4.I 7L7 lleslble end .. 77.4 .. 
lie.7 SL5 In. Fnd M OILS .. 
121 ft 88.3 Prop Fnd 66.1 .. 
K.7 7L4 Money Maker M 7X4 M 

136= 1=35 Ahb Nat PG1291 .. LJL5 
a.4 48.6 SheoTey JtiY 1291 33.4 .. 

137.8 300.0 Equity Fnd .. 132.5 .. 
1=1.0 loo.O Money Fnd 13;.3 
L9.lt 3175 Ret Annuity (=91 .. 133.0 .. 
3=6.0 3005 Immed Anni3J» .. . 1U5 .. 

A UontJc Assurance 
UQft 9a0 All-Vl’nuhsr Ac 104.B 1105 ,, 
JO3.0 bfift Da Capita] 201ft 108.0 .. 
1I0.1 97.0 (nrestment Fnd" .. 216.1 
109.0 88.0 Pension Fnd 1IC.7 .. 
HW.7 10S.4 L'pnv Pen Fnd .. 106.7 ,, 
208.7 107.7 Do Pen «"a£ .. 1M.7 
100A 10=.4 Man Pen Fnd .. iwj ,, 
li*A ii.<3.1 Do Pen Cap .. 1 .. 
109.0 lie.4 Prop Pen Fnd .. 100.0 .. 
100.0 2"9.0 Do Pen Cap ... lup.tt 
I'filft Jt-'J.O Bide Sic Pen .. iw.v .. 
200.u 300.(1 lm Vaptlal • . .. _ 100,6 .. 

Pindrnllal Peutons Lid." 
HuTboni Bars. EC1N =XH. OI^OS **** 

g£ iSS».« lag :: 
10.0) 18.46 Pn.perty £ 18 00 IBftfi .. 

Bejlance Mnlnol tosunuee Society Ltd. ■ 
Tunbrldcc it ells. Rent. 0nB2 9222m 
17U.1 136.8 nal Prop Bnd .. 2M5 „ 

knee fr Pretper Grouo. 
4 Great St Helen’s. EC3P =EP. OlftM 8S9S 

96.7 795 Balanced Bond P5.0 lfift „ 
W.?. 51-7 Equity Bnd 91.4 soft .. 
22.0 2 3ft .Mini Uund i4) 21 4 — ? 

L.I5 3005 F»up Knd f301 1345 1ZL0 ,1 
SebrodtrUC* Group. 

Enierpriio Hre. Portimuinii. " " irrtB 37723 
-J9.. 100.0 Depusll Bnd (5> P9.7 105A 
105-J 200-0 F ted Interest- 304.fi 1105 
M.1 . C3.6 Flerible Fnd (* 1 DO 4 

- t 150.7 
353.5 HO .7 

1 oo.fi 
luu.u 

212.0 lU'.S 
1S4.7 162.0 
107A 112.9 

139.7 87.1 Equity Xnd 
139 7 90.6 Ifii 2nd Ser 
1«.6 l«i.O Exec Pen l ap 
IiS'.'j 1--O.0 Do Auiiiia 
145.4 lf'0.0 FunFudL'ap 
107.7 luo.O Do Accum 
1U7.4 IW.q Prop FMd t=T 
. .. ReMtito HTtduw, Fund ft Life Aiunrurr, 
9^. .U'dretr 9q. Edlnhurch. . 4SI-223JS01 

TOa.B liio.i Iur Policy 290.? 3*8 rt ,. 

m nvH'SS.’ZT&R Cn Lid. 30 Uxbridge Pd. W12 01-740 Fill 
:s- £!s,'!.a,lrt*( Chd 73J. ir.i 
4*..X 4.5 Do Capllal 465 48ft .. 

SlMdard Life Aonrancera. 
Pra^?XS-39-’"irHSSi' Edinburgh. u91-=57071 

2L9 41.S Lnli End-rarn't .. 3L0 .. 
n/n x ®“«LHs«fCMadaa"EILid. 

1 01-530 MOO 
Ife'? i0-> Maple Leal ill ., 
J33.J I0U FutmhuI Puna ■■ 

„ _ Tare« LUe AiMiranee, 
Target Us«i Arliubury. Suuka. DZP88M1 

106.1 1WL0 Di posit Inc 07 3 102.3 .. 
107.4 99.3 Flsad Interest ?7.u itc.j .. 
96J W5 Jinn Fod Ae* Mft mi.i .. 
83.1 eOft Do Incranc * bfi.ti 9L0 ■■ 

JSu.O 04-8 Prop Bod In* .. y=.u .. to 935 Du locumc 825 6e5 >• 
0 99ft Du Accutn .. 30d.fi .. 
3 30.7 Bet Ann Pen Cop 40.0 32.7 .. 

D75 3=-0 D» Accum M.4 S'S .. 
95.0 100.0 Hct Flan Ace ps.o luo.i) 
935 100.9 DO Do Cap 95.0 200.0 .. ■ 

110.1 
Ul.fi 

Offshore and Infenutiomtl Fmds 

Abacux .1 rboibsui tC.T.l Ltd. 
ZBrnd fL ?l HeUer. Jersey. C.l. oswrsfil 

SW.0 53.7 C.ipltal Tru.L .'04.0 ifi.O 1.80 
995 99ft Eastern Ini ' 93ft 200ft .. 

Barbican Managers (Jersey)Ltd. 
pn BuX GJ. til UL-Uer. Jersey. C.I. 0534 37008 
102.3 CuJ Europ"n Slur Tst 103ft 112.0 lft3 

BsrrlarUnlcDrBlstcrnsllnuliajisiLIf. 
Church SL fit Heller. Jersey. 0&94 37SOS 

16.6 J7.7 Jcr Guer i.i'kis 46.6 4L3 12.63 
20.0 9.9 VnldOlLirTR S 0.0 20J 5.00 

-Barclays Uilrurn IniernallosBl (LP.M.1 DI. 
SO Mutoria fit. Draiftas. 1.0. IL 06=4 4856 

66.7 34 A Vnicnrn Aus Eat B05 52.7 3.50 
=71 J3.u l-o Aus Min 26.6 20.5* =.00 
46.0 345 Do lnt IncnmO 37= SP e* b.SO 
tu.l 40.0 Du Isle ul Man 48.3 4fi.9 9.10 
4J.<J 10.7 Do Manx MuE =15 =3= =A0 

, 255.9 87.0 Du Great Pic 120.0 3=8.1 .. 
Brand laft Giiadley fJersey) lid, 

FO Bus 6u. Lt-ia-1 SL St Holier. 
149.0 7bft Brandt Jersey 3075 1X6.0* flJ3 
3590 8fi.ll Do Accum 232ft 3.11ft* 42*6 

Brand 11 Llfi. 
SC Fcnchorcli Kt. Lonrfno. EC3. 01-6=6 6399 
7054 .53=3 O'seas Fnd S .. 6L95 .. 

Lalrln Bullock Ltd, 
80 BIshopsgale. London. EC2. 01-283 5433 
6=8.0 635.li PulJpck Knd SUft 021.0a Ltffi 
£33.0 318.0 Canadian Fnd ««.0 6W.ll* 153 
3OS.0 =39.0 Canadian tor 305.0 35L0 2.03 
"ft 1.0 ltn.n DlT Shares =w.O :3?.r- =01, 
737.0 439.0 Ay Venture Fnd 712.0 HILO 2.47 

_ CbartrrbratKJljphct, 
J Parerti rater Row. ECL OI-=«:»9 
.33-20 Adl/opa DM 30.70 =2.30 7.1= 
54=0 »=0 Adtverba DM 50.70 53.30 6=7- 
33.50 =5_70 Pundak DM 82.00 33.70 6AI 
=6.10 l«i*o VondlB DM =3-30 24.60 7.32 
69.19 K.50 HLpano 8 58.50 61.15 2.93 
_ _ CarehlU Insnraneo (Gaerwey I Ltd. 
FO Box 157. sr .lulune Ct. St Peters. Cnenucy 
X3L0 10.0 fat Cap Man (=0; 14A5 156ft 

UnrlluiicneglUratyii 
37 Hrosd SL fit HeUer, Jenny. 0331 2TO01 
195A 2JL5 Channel Cap 3S0.7 =00.7 =.0S 
105.11 64ft Channel I ales im i jut_5 3ftfi 

. . Earasyndlut Group, 
Agenir. s. jj . HoihsclUJif and Sons, r 

Row Ct. fit fivtiliiu'a Lane. EC4. 01-690 4=36 
3mJ9 IJMEunmlm Lurir 1.732 7 301m 4.72 
538ft =53-0 Fin Union Luxlr 314.0 337ft 4-89 

first General Unit Managers.' 
91 Pembroke ltd. BaUsbndce. Dunlin 4 680090 

50J 34ft BnklistGrn(3| 48.7 52.7 44*3 
326.4 100.3 Do Gilt (J; 110ft ]I4 j 4ft3 
_ „ Hats bras (Gnerweyl Ltd, 
PC'Bo* S6, St Peter Prat. Guerooey, WFl Sfim 
105ft 62.9 Channel tola 105ft 222ft* sao 
„ ___ individual Lite toeuranee Ltd. 
45 South fiL Eanaomme BN 214UT. 03=3 36711 
222-1 lf*w FPrelrn Ptx lnt 00J araj 
105-7 100.0 Do Equity 205.7' ll=ft .. 

,.. y«idayJBerando Mkoacemeni Ud. 
AU*- PO Bexioso. HamlhM 5. Bermuda. 
lft= 2A5 BUhopvne XJi. 132 J JB .. 

„ Lam*n 1,1s retmted 1 Maninnnt IJd. 
9 Si Georees SL Douelaa. I.OftL Douclaj 4682 

ftft Kri lnt fnuurne'Ui 10ft 1-Ofta 8.10 
fiOft =7ft Do Growth 1JOI 803 64A. =ftfi 

_■_ _ _ MAG Group. 
"ST? Qli2i;,iT?"e/iL1LlvEC3il ra9* w-®6 
,2J-| *■» Island Fnd t 85ft fs.fi 3. S3 
130.6 lO.l Do Accum t 3HJt 225.3 3.63 
l.W 2AB Atlantic Exp S lft? 1I73 .. 
SAW 2-10 Aust h Gen S IftS 2.83 .. 

Old Court Fond Maurer, Ltd. 
ro Box 58. St Julian* Cl Guartuey, 01*1 etmx 

«■* ?!2CtE0t!M. 36.0 41ft „ 
J03-2 P-0 OldCllnA.35» 94.fi lon.3 
302ft SLA Smaller Cu's 10L3 lu7ft fiftj 

_ liUTerHeilhfcCu, 
31 Ualew St. CasUatown. I.OftL ___ . ___ 0CC4 
JS5-5 Brit Ccmr Til 96ft Iil'.O ll'.fiG 
J‘^-7 >u-0 Cap Sec d lies 60ft 7S.0 5.50 
126.S ItU.u Liuir lUshls T5t 2BL= 100.7 • 6.00 

4 Irish Place. Gibraltar. Teles GK jxr. 
244-3 120.0 Clh tor Trt 22CA 131ft' SM 
2^-5 50A Key City tod 301 ft 22 7.7 .. 

*IL1 =4.0 ItarraiU Prd 65.4 66.9 
Slater Walter Inmraure Co IC.f.l Lid. 

2 HRJW* P»- kt Peter Pon, Guenuey 04f 1-K72fi 
69ft u=-3 Uorldwldu .. 63.8 3.30 

_ . ^blaterWaJkerlJarsey), 
2ft Church SI. fit Helier, Jersey. 0534 37=61 
—135 “ growth tor 231.6 2f^J.4 =fto 
xVi'2 43.0 tot I fnd 50.6 6L2 ZTO 
143J IW.u Jcrocy Energy 109.7 118.fi ifto 

_ TarcelTrustMsnaeera(Cayman 1 Lid. 
PDBi-r .10.GrandC yin jn. i.'aymiL lb. 

3.04 0 43 <i|i<lii-rr 5 OJl 054 ,» 
Tyndall Group. 

Pu'Bax l=£d. Him 11 Iui.. Bermuda. 
1AG I'.Pl i*'- vx-. DI-IiJ' S 1.1= I K c aq 
JB 1.1= 0" Accum* Ji fi 3.47 3 AS K nn 
2 73 1.0« 3Wjy lnt *401 S ,, 

Tyndall Grvap. 
43 La M.iitr «i. si H-ilir. Jersey. 
l*,n; 7*.*i In Man Fnditoi 81.B 
lu.fiil u'*ej'. Mm3' £ 7.15 
2=45 7 ”0 

2.24 

"B34 3T23I 
Wo .. 

COO 
I to \ciumr31£ 9.50 10 05 6.(1; 

-.1 

Bciincfua: •>( month. i39, "-Ti v--'-■••'rd 
IBuntb.'49.1 ValuedIfl'HlIliIy. *3 fKlll'iJ.u 

4 1^7" 21 *ift "Thi™ ccumw-ii J-gtf UIWP.rwacciH 
.? Sii'i - r> I mr. a —0.4 Capital l2< W." 0J." 4-X> I )(n. — .. - 

jiBft, 32JJ 7ju J -0.4 Du Accum J; 317.4 710-4 *Jb 

.. .. ?S 9 IDO.i 
Prop Dial l'nll* Bin luu.7 

•• | H (MIMUI 
ounUt.(4iu \ alucdmonUiiy. 
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m THE TIMES THURSDAY DECEMBER 11 1975 

Stock Exchange Prices Think about GET-n^*!:** ABOUT 

tone 
GARDEN CITY OF WALES 

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Dec 1. Dealings End, Today. S Contango Day, Dec 12. Settlement Day, Dec 22 

§ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 

E n joy e-v e ry^tac i W V^,'v} £.. 

for ieffi cienfind'dstry^;>^ 

and every arnehity.?or^| 

family' I i fe X 

Forinfamution aboulindusirial oorortunHitt 
in Cwnsran New Toivnoteiw cvifto to - - i 
R. P. Monday. M.C. Geaf ral Manage*. 
Cwmbran Dmrelountfm Caipoaiwti, 1 
Gwent House. Town Ceime, Cwmbran, 
Gw«mNP43XJ,Tetej)hDTK;C«nib»n 07777 

7!i;"n*^ ras Bloc's 

in:. O*'. 
on.v "ru'd. 

Price CVc* Yield Yield 

BRITISH FUNDS 

<..kx jp, EsrtJ ftr.19:6 
I*'-:, i? Trea-: tipr MTti 

lni:»,k 8ft Trcrii left.- luTii 
fill eft Treas ft'V 1977 
Vri Elec Jf,- llCv; 

ji-j-j '•I’lkTJoas n^oiirrr 
:•»|i-«:TreJs 3-\- 1ST? 
p.:» TVj Trans 4*> 1972-7 

8Sh* Twj! »l'.CS 
Jim-, W Tread WrV 197.* 

njUjk -tC 6.F»a.tSl 
'.■n'l i':, 0.71'111 _i6u 
'-•■jUji lo.r.TO il.i'iu 
■.**n ■*,c <V373 if 

*h 7.135 
lnWa-ln 1UMW.W5 
03k +*« 3.221 K.S71 

rvji »*ii djjG e.2« 
lH*ik +Ha 9.0D* 12.M9 
l*7*ik •»«« 11.763 11.633 

i-;. 76 Ilfdl 5V* 137C-7A5.C50 P.SIO 
rtJhk 'ISi Treas 3«-1370 aik +'ik 3.r-B s.79: 

amk Wk Trvaa Htji.-1373 £>&3n -*’tz U.S>Uio3 
"J: «»t EUcc Vt-r 1371-70 *2, Ur S.n*.« &J31 

3"u:.k W; -Treas ln*r> 1079 oyha ■>'», injr.rj 11,DM 
.--*1 «*“s Hrc yrV 1!*7<^7B Hlk +1* H 9H 
«•:. Slk TrclsCnr9<V-H4* ihl m.'J331^,179 
f.-Vk er^uTi-eas V^.-U&l W, 

i*r. Fund E<73-Sn VCk 
{/fit Treas 3.^ 77-SD VHt •*-lk 4^0*5 S^43 

Tri'.iS ll'jT'r 13«1 ICk •*!)* 3U9M lSLirH 
lilH Troas 2':> 7D-S1 

n't 
f-'t 

T.'ij Tr«as 
;.3j Trea-.. 
5< flintf 
0!<i Trcni 
7.1Fun-1 

Tfj.j? 
7.1 rrsns 
yA1 fri.. 
resj Trva-w 
<!'* Fund 
V7 Tri-asl 13V 
>rJ» Trc.n IT'i 

4.493 3*63 
?;S- S37! *U, 16.0*0 3iI3w 
11'-,- 1-JH.3 M 

5V.- IVfSSi 7n'« 
jUi-V 77 
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7 Hi Ou . V.- llwMS HI . 
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50 Treas 17.V.- l-.V! 531, 
d>i*c T.-.-jj- txr ' nrx-oa j3 

Mr-> 1*357 11J-, 
3*;V 1539 iHV 

13-JJM 
S’-,- w.'-O*: K»a 
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7l*t Fund 
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...O, Tr*-1. 
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Coijv j:.- V 
- T, Tr -* 1 .- 

L4l; 

*t 17.47912.10.: 
•U, 7.704 Ki.SIK 
•*>1 21.943 17..47 
-V 9.5C417.041 
■*!, 11.243 12. >7** 

• O’/l'i 11.71 
.. 9.:^T. 12 419 

• 32.417 11.;; 4 
.. 11.374 11. H4 
.. II.144 14.541 
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.. 2J.?:*7H.«J; 
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.. 13.77d .. 
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COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

J-:.- r.'j -U; • * 
1.-; A'l-.C 

.11" 

fc. r! n 

»1 7'--75 tntf 
Pr> 7 7-4* 7..1j 
©:•> Si-97140* 

It t 51-S3 
*■•, TH-'i'-.m-i 
7 .- 75-41 77:2 

44;- r .\oS IO 
‘.f'ie.1 ;« 

K.Mnu 3V. 77-93 N1I4 
Gc-ni ■*■ -F; .- l'.Cn 13L 
l<un:.iry 4>jv 1621 2' 
lr?l inC 7-;‘, 61-SI ■’.5*1 
.IjM-ila T’a'r 77-79 etl, 

asj-iv lyin i7u 
1.. sj-rim 

71/) 7»is 77 

•v. ll'H 

6.41? *7.7“9 
7.1S 13.141' 
S.123 13.217 
3.1 »6 13.132 
C27»11.04>: 
S.261131211 

91G114.044 

r-2'2 K-r>; j 
■4 11 jj ,ya 
-T-i 

-Ik 

74 
:. i.i-d 

-a-a 
... ]*vru 
•••*, s.i«:*v 

s Ri"i 
:« .t did 

S FJid 
Sf. UIIV1I 

Lr'*r'ij>" 

A- 

9 177 11J.10 
10."6S 13 ilo. 

7 741* 1J .'»*! 
<:'' ]J Tin 
lj JV-14.7:3 
11 4JS ll.TlC 
7.r *4 7: 43; 
7.503 12 214 

21 

P.-, 74-76".?. 
IV* *»!*-7li 11 
4*;’ e "7^'J j/i 

6't *^-l 33 

r?4 ? 91-3 14.07 

1974 73 
Hi2b L'iu- Cidnpac;.’ 

Orr'i 
£iiv Yld 
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COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 
A —B 

:u 
06 

RI, 
w 
1*3: 

123 
111 

2.1 
3o 

170 
44 

A AH 100 14.0b 9.0 0 0 05 
2J Ah F.lecUmlc 58 -2 fi.3 Id 9 11.4 SO 
34 Ai! Cars 38 1.4 J.4 14.fi 00 
n AD lull 111 4-1 5.0 3 2 127 151 
10 AGE KO'4'OrCb IU 3.0 7.4 uu 
93 APV HIU2S 235 .. J3.7 5.8 9.0 3" 
21 .U P Ind 52 .. J-7 TA S.n 3.7 
11 Aaruniun Brnj 4fi 2.4 0 211.0 •VJ 

316 
1*H 

KS 

75 &S 

a*«7 
<W| 

64 

12 

U: 

1-3 ::u 
15 
14 

174V 
170 
(Ifl 

I'M 

Vz Ahrx-ives ini 
*1 -Aeruw 
2J5, Do A 
13V Adams Food 22 
5 Adda lot 6 

57 Adwvit Group 13>i 
a Acrvn'i & Gen. 14 

GS AlrtU Ind Ji7 
X»i Do M" 76 
23 -UbrlKfU * IV 71 

Alcan lOVa CTi 
On 3'e Oir £Wj 

Aiiloalc lnd ICO 
-Mien E. Pal/OUl- iZ- 
Allen W.C. 7*1 

371, 14*- .Uli.mce Alders JI1; 
l'fi 33k Allied Cullolds 1<H 
24 71; Allied In-ulalors 21V 

4V Allied Hljnl 22'; 
3» .Min'd PolMner 7-. 
7 Alli'"l Rttailus 300 
7 Alpine ilidas 21 

Antal lleial 1" 
Ainnl r’lorcr 4*0l 
Amber Day 46 

*3, AAflwr !nd MdiS 7 
24 Anca.'r Cuem 45 
67<z Anderson S-.rJlh 164 
7ik Anglo Am .upb !■« 

373 Anglo Amor lnd 7nu 
24 And Sirl« 11 Idas 26 
U Anjoveit 23 
yj AppIcyaJ-d 44 
]'Uz A'4uas>;urutn *A* 31 
35 Arlington Mtr 7*1 
37 Armilage -Shanks 63 

63 13 Armsl Equip » 
5*1 53 Aoprcy Bj';- Pf 40 
75 22*, Aai BuilH 
72 l.x*. Do A 
73 211; .In Brit Food 
7a!, 24 Acs FJi6in*-iT 
MA» 23 A*r. Fuherlcs 
175, *Jl, A-j Lel.me 

Aei Wa5 
A-r. Paper 
A."* Port lerneai 171 
A. s Tel *.V iff 
As* Toni Inf 33 
Asiburr & Mdlejr 22 

•17 Alius Slone 113 
11 Au'aood Garage Id 
11 Audtocronle 37 
13 Ault Si Ulborg 27 
34V Aurora Tildas 62 • 
33 Au-dfri E. 41 
12 Ai**o**i"lire Fd ."V 

,4l«* Aroiji 113 
2b Arun Rubber 46 
17 RBA Grp 
5J BICC 
SV tif'L- lot 
4-?, BPS lnd 
14 ttpu mass -.1* 

4 BSG Int 
21 RSH UU 
I'd, BTBLld 
73 Rjl*o*..T. a If 
It E.ical C'lnst 
17 Bare endue BMc 

,U Hill-.T i ll. Ord 
yj Baird. W. 
lu tinker Perkins 
19 BaiAbcrcvra 
2>z Barker L Dbajn 

332 Barlow Hand 

2.2b 14.3 52 
6 1 SJ12 6 
6.1 5AU.3 
3.6 7.4 3.9 

64 

1U. 
3712 

J'*d 
3Sj 

52 M 

120 

ms 
IHV 

337 
A?‘J 

17o 
42', 

IP* 

61 
111 

59 
15.: 
jr - 
14 
« 

34? 
71 
19 
29 

£ 
S3 
47 

238 

U, 

9.7 7.5 Sa 
15 8.6 
4 4 32! 12.9 
3.6 4.S 722 
9.4 7 6 5.1 

1030 la.ft .. 
HuO 15.4 .. 

393 us n.: 
3Bn 9.0 7.0 
3J ll.fi S2! 
3.4 5.7 7.7 
32) 1 9 12.9 
1.5 8.1 6.4 
3.0b 8.0 19.S 
6.6 9.7 8.9 
6 9 6 2 10.6 
1.2 6.0 12.6 

19.6 0.9 2.1 
4 7 10 0 B.C 
3.2b 7 0 0.*j 
uAn 9.0 SS 
53 112* 

11-1 8.0 S2! 
10 0 5.0 11.6 
39.5 5.6 10.8 

..( .. .. 
22* 10.0 10.7 
5.7 ltd 6.3 
1.7 8.3 6.9 

10.0 12.6 7j 
6.0 92114.11 
2.K 4.1 7.9 
6.5 15.6 .. 
4.0 5.510.6 
4.0 62! 0 4 
2 5 3.4 12.1 
0 6n 7.7 5.6 
..t .. 1.9 

3.9 13.9 8 6 
6.6 7.0 7.9 
4-0 11.3 3.3 

11.0 6.2 IS a 
60 9.6 10.3 
2.9 10.5 4J 
L4 U U 
7.0 6.1 .. 
221 13.9 113 
5.0 13.S 8.9 
3_Jhl2-4 6.4 
6.0 9.7 6.1 
1 S 102: 3J 
2.3 6.0 7.4 
6.6 6.0 114 
1-5 323 .. 
3.0a 6.1 8J> 

10.2 9.0 8.4 
J.7b 6.4 0.4 
9.6b 6.2 1U.1 
3.0 12 3 0.1 
.. .. 17.0 

321 35 7.9 
10.0b 6.7 11J 
3.0n 4.2 8.5 
..C .. 20 

2 7 0 2 7.7 
I' 1 4.*.* 2.0 

31.5 13.1 6.1 
4 0 7.5 161 
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71' I. I 
;■?') i.i-i: 
l>:« l.r 1* 
."’1 1.' •’ 
7* LI-'- 
'•? I. ■* ■ 

1. c 1: 
.• ■:.* fi 1. f 

I". Li1 
{. LC 

3 . i:0' :i'if 
5 , Wv; ***8: 
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<: * 7>:-Ty 7'll 

*7k , •• U9II >p, 
i?*'. 1976 9'SV 

J"77 'IV, 
, •.•V2.M': 

15 114 - 
8.27 i 13 
8.-.2I' 15.737 
9 I*J2 17.311 

lii.T lb 14 2lM 
6 896 U.'.Hi 
7.411 132129 

XJ.iWi) 14.705 
897311 S6* 
6.932 I5.2T5 

12.734 lira*: 

1411 
47 
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19 Basseit G. 
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*23 

51 
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• i I.i.* •in- 11-7.13 1J.'.W 

ft 1 I.- Ml 1. ■*'a 7'*.:- lL.evn 
V* • •' ■•: l •9.- .NM-ir. 711; ^j 9.2 I'i 13 US 

A. 'll rtb-4fi • l.fil? . . ll.*-7i: 14 '«■•» 
■ ' • ,ft TV. . if*; „ fi..*r 

0" 4'L* .. It; • iJm ."l'l; . , r ri*- 10 -202 
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• 77-79 '2 10.491 
W*' 9 126 10.917 

i0’*. n. FU'li a- 77-79 >21* 7 9U1 10 013 
'•■a 1 ■ 1 "Str.tf :n 1* 4*M6L' 71-’, 112773 l.T.Sdfi 

W 7>>7: 80S; 7390 13.) 16 
Mr TVCTTl; 7 J7e 12 find 

7.V.77 '-I'.- 7.-rV> I2 4S3 
17*5 ft MU ttalir 0 •21'* mm 31.521 10 
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i:... 1 T n-ii iis»n ir...KT. 
IV. k l-M J 1I-U4S lfi.448 

7. •4''. •IV 7iL7“ V. ft 7MS 11.0 rt 
Tl- TT-T*1 fi.ridJ 13.41*1 
tft fi'.rarr -VK-M y.J;. Il 242 14-130 
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3*0 
76 
CJV 

Z44 
71 
42 
34 
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4 * 
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Busier Foil 
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Beautnrd '•rp 
BeaverbrooK 

Do A 
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Beef Iran* Gn> 
Bejam Grp 
Bemrcse dorp 
Eenn Broi 
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35 

if* 
24 
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34 

113 
m, 
30 . 
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6a 
40 
21 

13.0 5.0 8.2 
4.2 11.1 SS.2 
4.2 10.3 37J 
0 3 7 4 8.1 
4.4b 0.9 3 6 
3.9 S 9 4.4 
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BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
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1® 
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14** 
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3u 
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1 arc I". .1 Irl 
Lb,;'".- I'ri.d 
r.'ariinil U'-birc 71 

Uu 1M' 72 
Wn> iril'nia 1" 

.'2i Miirrll 4 1 " 7' 
T73 Curt Bein'."ft :•!' 
,.i Burl''n Crp 
59 L"> A !: 
24 Bury A lla-.'O 57 
4 ltr..lK". ■■-111 4 
•• DV.'-ldH-ll it:" 31 

■1*2' - 2 10.0 9.6 

ft 

-3 

3.9 7.8 7.4 
4.9 31.4 4.4 
3.7 It* I 9.7 
7.3 bl". 4 7 T 

13 in 4.u 4 
51 1*23 57 
3.8 7.1 4.0 
4.'» 12.4 7.4 

1: 2 Hi 7.1 
4J. I-.l 15 

3* S 2 6 21.1 
5.7 35/. 52 
3.4b &2 11.6 

F.8 Di!:i 
51 5 S 4.4 

39710 
Hbtli Luo- Com pan? 

CriJS5 
Dir Yld 

Price Cb’go pence *> P'S 

242 
51 

4h 
233 

13 

28 

3? 
143 

44 

70 

35 
1U 

5ft 
31 
21 

103 

32 

20 
171; 

35 

121 
116 

CuUll 
Contain R. 
L'aiunityiiue 
Ceurl'. <Funi) 

Do A XV 
Court mis Ldn 
Cuunauldr 
Courtney Pope 

16>: Cun do Grout 38 
11 Coale T. 30 
12V Cox lnd 13 
9 Crane Kruelauf 16 

23 Crell’io Hldir. 3l 
3U Crest Mitlolaon 
23 Credo Ihl 
1J Crunlic Grp 
2° CTorper 4. 
76 Criftay ttw 

8 Crm-land R. 
ill, Crmz lvr Bids 
15 Crouch D. 
12 Cr-Wch Gn> 
20 CMk-UierJ. 
13 Culler Guard 
26 Cura'os En Ctf £40 
17 CuihbertR.&G. le>i 
II>* C’tiler Hram.T £2t*» 
44 Dale Electric 123 

Danish Bacon "A" 112 
21 Dank* Gowi-rlnn 39 
ft l'-irrmnuih roe lift 

28 Dailcr.* Sew 92 
II DjvUi G. 36 
44*, Davy int 136 
11 OanviHi ABarfOC 47 
30 Danaon i. 

310 De Bern Tnd 
91V 20S* Debenhama 

20) 65 Do La Bile 
236 01 Decca 
234 ») Do A 
40 1C DelHon 
731; 3S>s Della Mulal 

127 38 Drubytrare 
332 09 l'c Verc Dot els 79 
145 56 DW G. 97 
129 Os nm* 
26 ft Dimples lnd 
4ft li> Diplnma Inv 

li'i Dlions FbolO 
1ft Do A 
29 Disnr 
1ft Dob'.oa Park 
M Dolan pack fi 
29 Pom indf. 42 
55 Dorman Smllh lifi 
5U Do A 100 
tf Ponfilnit Tt. M. 63 

6 Dowd * Mills 
55 Dowolnc U. H. 
41 Poa ry Grp 

Drake Cunitt 

3.7 7.8 3. 
AS 3.8 1LB 

r .. 

32 ft 

JJ, 

4.0 5i 7.3 
4 0 5.2 7.2 
1.9 8.0 4.0 
8.8 6.3 4.7 
5.4 13.3 6.4 
S.nbU3 3-2 
£0 6A Id. 

.. 2.4 
1.3 8-0 . 
4Jb13i Tr 
4.1013.8 10.3 
2.5h 4.2 

. 3.7 13.0 S.0 

I iiiPiT5 " 
. 1.6 8^ 8.4 
. ■ 5.8b Si: 5.8 
. O 13.b 8-5 
. .3.7 13.7 7.2 

0.8c 2.6 10 j 

375 9 4 - 
.. .. 31D 

C7 6 !1U.« 
6 6 5 4 11.6 
9.6 as S3 
3.0 7.7 3.9 
1.0 9.6 7.3 
9.7 HIT 7* 

670 STS 

1»0 

342 

5ft 
123 

11-2 

« 
6P 
42V 
53 
S3 

113 
103 
73 

56 

.*• 
11'7 

110 
144 
lift 
49 

115 
138 

41 Leiui'C Ord 071, 4*1 3.2b 3.5 5-8 
r«“o 11 r».. rf 26 : -Jb 5.0 -1.0 
Ori u LeriWi'.-l W .. 2.0 3.4 13-2 
35 ft Lei Scnl-rcv 231, .. 2.5 OS 7.1 
5d 21 Ldlcr F. .1. C. 51 .. 2.6 5.2 GA 
59 » Llnaroft Kile 36 .. 4.5 12.6 3-3 
w 1'S 04 .. AS 10.7 4.4 

225 45 Llnfoofi Hide* 213 -3 12J 5.7132 
4S LV Unread ll .. 4.7 IU 7S 
75 26 Uplon L. 26 .. ..e - ZA 
5(6; 21 last cr 4 Co 
71 a* JJrc'd P. H. 
64 i" Ll.irds Indust 
1-AU ft L-a-ker T. ft • .. 1.0 11.4 .. 
Jft S Do A 

.7n 37. ta^’craids F«£s f.l .. 46 iJ 4.3 
61 36 L-fn 4 HTand 53 • .. B-9 ILO 41 
7*1 IS J.dn A- N'lhem 4'9; 5.1) 10.S 8 1 
»n 15 

1171* hf> ldn Fr*iv Pie.t 82 .. IT l 14.9 4.7 
43 19 lamaiuu Tran* Ji< ..4 4 11-6 S.0 

5 7 4.& 170 
101) ■23 J.i4i;!dafe Culv « :.. 0-6 iao 4.9 
Til •J2. LurvIT IlldAS 12 .. 3 Un 7AS SJ 
73 75 Li'Vcya J. — I. 

J91 S2l- Lou- & Fntar 135 .. 23-T 9.0 4.7 
17a 37 Lucai lnd 
64 29 LjTc S. 

7.7 0.6 io.r 24 33 Lmdale Fob 

11*2 Dreamland Elec iS 
37V 

115 
41 

ft 
511; 

f.l 
36 
j*. 
42* 
4.1 

23d 
124 

71 
3A . 
J, r 

2ft 

lift JW, Dufay 
37u no Duncan W. 
7l 28 Dun Turd & Ell 
71 17 Inmlop Blip 
17 3 Tuple Jnt 
62 3b>! Dup-trl 
3a lift Dutton Fnr 
Sd 17 Dyked J. Hides 
75 18 ERF Hide 
40 S 1 Lane, Paper 
*» 30 E Mid A Press 
73 13 RiHlon, Prod 
84 22 Eaitwood J. B. 
7n n Do B Did 

Ai Edhm 
14>, Etl llld£H 
2», Eldndcr si fd 

111, El ico HMk * 
12 Elec * lnd Secs 36-1 
62 EMI Ltd 2.C. 
42 FJeclrocOmpS 117 
lk Elrcir'nlc Real 63 
2S Ell Ian B. 03 
iuv ElUauCrp 36 
62 Ellis * Kcerard 0K 
HI Efits A Gold Ift 
35V Empire M.ues 

2 Energy Sen- 
ft England J. E. 

a: Knclwi Card Cl .9) 
32 F.nc China Clay iZft 
25 Enin * i-*> 
75 Esperouca 
19 Kuclypim* Pulp 
24** Euro IVtrios 
2T Eea luduatrlel 4S 
45 Evrr-Readv He 1« 
22 F.indi-HIds* 5! 
ft KworG. 1'4; 

32 Kiel Tclc;raph 7. 
4 V 1'wall hue 

27 Expand Metal 

3*6; « -J; 

3.0 72) 6.0 
2.1 5.7 6.3 
..e .. 3.3 

52* 13.7 3.7 
0.0 7.7 7.5 
.. .. 3.5 

52H0.1 321 
12! S 6 8.7 
4 S 1.I.X 7.7 
3.9 IU 4.1 
4.3 11 9 2-0 
3.5 &0 7 4 

4.S ti.3 
1.7 

*u 

57 
43 

1*2 
Xl 

11,3 
lft 
20 
50 

IU 
87 

SI 
.6, 

3ft 

7.2 9 7 «.i.i 
V..1 6.6 4.6 
0.6 15 7 1 t 
2 2 b-2 6 5 
J.un 7.? * 3 
9 6 4.1 lii.3 
6.0 5.2 9.7 
2ft 3213.0 
5.8S Ip.9 5.1 
3 OB 6.4 4 5 
46 ITUS 
2 3 12 4 2.4 
4.7b S 0 9-8 

1.U 

50 
ns 
73 
31 

116 
JO 
641; 

U 
40 
flift 

K* 

з. 7 NS 9.9 
5.4 M !J 
3 5b i 3 0i 
6.1 B3 1C 
0 1 7.6 «.l 

*6.9 17.3 1.0 
2.8b 4.6 10 4 
51 13.3 1.4 
4 9 4.6 10.8 
•2.7 4.6 7.0 
1.3 7.3 10 7 
6 4n b.7 11.6 
и. 6 7.5 3.3 
4.2 7.7 8.0 

F —H 

52 T2 

;■< 
».;•*' 
4 

is 

V. 
:i*i 

inv 
74 
ri' 
42 

F i* C..ns 
►: i*- 
V P1 ■'nns 
t jir> iidd' L. 
l-ainai Jef-.y 
V-iirvi'.w vm 
1 erttell Eli-cr n 
F-d Clrem Hides sn 
I ed Lnd ft Build il 

47 
55 
U 

132 
IP 
4'* 

4 2 97 6.9 
7.7bl4.U .. 

12.7s 6On 

30 
Ilk 

71 
74! 
42 
31"; 

1.12 

417 HA 

59 
74 

I?* 
17'* 

S 
700 
IU 
78 
is 

121, Fi-clex Ltd 
Kft Feuner J. II. 
.*! F.‘rjni,"*i Hide* 
20 Ferp, M*-ial 

I* Fertlenisn R. 
■A; Hn- 4rl Dev 

51 Vlnl.v. J 
14 Klnla* I'.'.ok 
" >Tr-J Fin- hury 

i.ril, G.M. 
n-mir 
kllcli Ijjv-.'II 

Kk, Foacns 
22 Kncarl;.- E. 
ft Fi.lke* Hefn «Y 19 

14 E.4d •■Marini' 3'i 
94 F.wd Mir BUR 1?.* 
24 FormmMir «S 

Fonnm * Mason 4*A 

♦1 
a -1 

37)i 

2D* 
tt, 

3,1 
212 

37 
26V 

21 
]«> 

133 

M 
145 
231 

SB F./sei'u Min 
21 Tieier hrox 
1ft F.iiier J. 

i: Frauen Parker 
71 Ere email, Cdn 
■23 French T. 2: 
3, FTenCli KKT f'* 

3J Viiertl.ilid DnSRI 62 
I- GHPGrp ll'-* 
ft C.r.APr-oTa* ft £ 

47 Hjllenkanip l"b* 
:i iA Knndlev a 
32 ':.,rmr scmblair 71 
■- V *.EI Int •*! 
4- i.t'2 1411 

In.' '>n Mir nr»K rn 
13; Cihnnns Dudley ;.i 

7.2 11.6 4 4 
.5.1 8 7 5.3 

4 4 8.7 9.4 
1.5 *Cf »ll 
2.0b •*.» s.7 
9.2b 7.8 AO 
7.6 1U.7 7.H 
5.7 lft.l 2.5 
2.1 1.4 31 
1.7 3 2 7.1 
6 1b 18 9.7 
1 4 .'.6 6 .: 
.7 !bll 1 U- 7 
7.7 12 2 1 I 

1.7 4 215 4 
4.7 13 11 1 
*■ 3 2J •( •> 
5i 73 7.4 
J.6 8.3 Al 
3.4 :i.4 lu.l 
5.5b 3.1 22.1 
5 3 7.6 4.9 

21'.2 6.111U.1 
9 5 33 13 5 
3.6 6J 0.7 
..C .. 7.0 

7 4 4.9 ** 
32 9b 32 

3 8 011 721 
1"1 9 2 5.1 

42 

05 
I'lft 

Vi 

:t7 

71 
5'*» 

24 

'lillspitr l.is 
Cl 22 *-.p*ni ft Meial 
H» :-V r:ia'* G|..ver 

lift !<• rii.tiu Hides 
liks-vn M. J. 
riivn'AVd ■"* 
C'.I'JI'S A Sims .'A 
Grm'fie UI'IC- 
i.mtU'I, ft finch V> 
Giirdun L. Grp jt 
(•r.-liPin lxn.«i 21 
Granin,n Hldis 40 
Grtn.iilii 70 
Grard Met I.UI 71 
Gl 'UK- 5lon-s 

De \ 
Ct■■ MallVf , 
Cni-T. I --"n 
Gnai*«rvd* 

-l'; 

6.4 4.M 7.5 
2.** 8.6 4 3 
3Ah !.h 4.7 
4.8b 0.0 0.8 

1 t ::■« '.'.a 
5.1 22. »2* 
4J 7.8 9.1 
3 4 5 2 *L9 
5.9n 4.5 X 5 
5.4 9.1 >2 
3.0b SJ H 
:im 90M2i 

32 3 5 5 14 4 
2 3b 82* «: 1 
■*.7b 9.0 I..’- 
5H 1,1.61" 5 
7.4 :*.: M 2 
3 1 85 7 H 

tl 

;-.n 

“I 

a 

2.6 111 4 
.*■ a ;".i 

9.7 
ah :i 2 
5: in 9 

J .T Grp 
t 

Oi 4.5 24 3 | 

3 ''| I'i's ii I 

ji.deit Carrier 

li-:i #*s’ 

2 2 4.1 ► 1 
4.!* 7.'- 2 2 

1-7 u.7 f.6 
1 6h 4.S :.7 

HI II.■ 
4 3 1.2 *. 

!•« I 
■r:«* = * 7: s 72*: v 
.. i "t:: i 2', ] 

i:..i.ni."..'«7: 
>1 ilr. , i *..i 

.i..ni. a *’'rp 
. ■::•■■■*, T-i-l 
!»<•.!' . "u-t: 

107475 
nidii Luw Company 

Grom * 
Dn Tld 

Prl re Ch-» pence e.* F.-E 

is 
43 
» 
70 
57 
43 

IS*l 
2M 
ise 

in Jnurdan T. 
1A Judye int 
23 K Sh'ie* 
20 Kelmy lnd 
2fi KenniPH Utt 
U: Kent ll. r. 
3d Kltdien TaWor « 
W nlrvraim lnd !W 
34 lo-ifc 5are Dim 124 

11 
M 
C3 
52 
40 
31 

14>9| X 
146V 30 

171; LCP HldES 
14 LUC Ini 
31 Ladbrakc 
23 Da dies. Prido 

1 ilarte 
La Ins J. 

Do A 

3U 

54'; 24J; Laird Grp Ltd 
73 
41 

102 
43 

120 
41 

127 
JOB 
170 

liT 
■57 
•HI 

MM 
40 
216; 

126 

1"8 

Lake & Elliot 
Lambert ll sin 35 
Lamin Jod 75 
Lane P. Grp 
Lunkra 
Uipnric lnd 
LiUlam J. 

164; Laurence Seolt 
Z“ Lau-rcnee iWalti 65 
TK Laptev 3» 
48 Lead Industrie 115 
14 L1-B.1l E. 44 

MV Lee A. 1ft 
36 Leisure Cvaa 76 

IS 145 

6L 111 

■ ■ ..r .. 62 
• ^ 5.8 10J AO 

41 321 5.0 8.4 
.. 44 7.8 4.4 

-l 4.7 9.7 6.7 
.. 2 6 8.5 3" 

2-6 5.4 9.8 
.. 6.1b 3011.7 
.. 5.5 44 204 

+1 60b 84 B.7 
41 3.1 TA ZU 
.. 64b'74 9.0 
.. 4.0 JO j 6.4 
.. X-2 B.5 62* 

-L 2.7 Z314.9 
-1 3.7 23 ltB 
.. 3.7b 7.7 &4 
.. 4.8 72 &« 
.. 3.S 9 0 32 
.. 42 9.6 .. 

-i* c'.ibSA 3> 
.. 4.fib72 43 

31.0 7.6 64 
ft 3.9 9.4 
-2 fiAblO.fi 
.. 4.U IVJ 423 

73 62 .. 
.. 2 2 4.9 4.7 
.. 2.1 14.7 27 

• .. 7.4b 9.0 103 
+1 3.0 2.B 53 

2S3 
210 

Linns J. urd 
Du A -0 1LS 8.9 39.4 

M — K 

17 
31 

3d b .. 

ft 

VI 

93 
21 
5ft 

-2 

urr k'boim 
r.ric f.lectric 
ME Hclric'tlon 

36 io irrELui 
41 16 MY Dari 37 -1 
'Id '.Eft, JlLCur.jiindSle 22*1 
!'.) 11 Mulnemuy Dri.p 21 
261, 21 jlcCloery L'Amlc 27 
11 ft M.-InliT.' ft t .. 
•ri 1*1 Macfcjy II. 4l 
mi ?n llLKvr-pnle Bros 
77. Al Me:.eill Grp 51. 
4*: 17 iLicpIu'r^itn D. .15 
:m -Ij M.id*»<■: ru-adi 17ft 
•IT 4, Maerct .'. Inery 2i: 
V- 11 Malllntnn ft. .17 • 
»l S'- Man \;cvMu>lc t.j 
47 5S>, ManbreftGart I'M 
72 11*1 Man .<lilp Canal 17-.* 
20 Vi .IIjiic Kr.rfi..- TV » 

Si Mann ft ritenn 47 
23 Mannrdalo Grp 12 
D; Aljplc Mae'VdS U 

24 llarcn Biel 111 •• 
1.- Mirk, A. .-.'0 
ID, Mari:» ft spencer 
2“; Al.irle. I id 92 
' « Martina lnd 13 

U M-Jiryal l.rp lift h .. 
5 Mardiull Co- -.IP; ft 

li llarefiull T Lot 21 
9 Lie A Lift 

2'i 31 .nhJll T. Inv 34 • .. 
56 HarvhjIK '. nlr 1J0 
46V 31 arnn-Plj'-'k 1«* 
rm ion 

Martin 1. V> 
Marlunalr IS* 
Mai tier a Plait 47 
Mallliiirs Hides 40 
May ft H:i‘nel 7S 
MjvnanD .«* 
Moan* Brry »i 
Medipunlcr 16 
Menininre JI(C 11 
Mmcir .1. PL! 
Metal Bn* L7» 
M'-isl I'l'o'irtr* 'C 
7'<4-1 I'HItl'lCH 

12>, Mel air.is 
lift ilettiiv 
17 Meyer M. t_ 
■fit Midland ind 

31 Mills A. .1. 
Mill. m AHen 
ililn Mar ion. 
31 mini! supplies 4fi 
MllelKdl iBU'lr If 
MII'liellt-.ilIsGp 5' 
'.;*• ,-rfr.'re(. 47 
M*..ler,i End —< 
M-I'k ,. 4*1 
... line'', li 
Al • Itll.1 *-. I II kl1! 

fl.i *ft Ui 
d.i &■ i n ami 

Jl.lDIJOT! Klill 
3l"ri;ji, t'rut 
Muryan EUWilt 

31 3 0 27.0 
3.G «0 42 
2.6 7.7 8J> 
22 5.3 03 

19.6b 8.9 103 

2.6 11.7 43 
P.3 10.6 3.4 
1 4 10.1 9.9 
5 5 7.5 14 
4.0 7.1 3 
3 0b r.fi 4.6 
3.4 7.S 93 
42 2.0 ln.0| 
2.8b 7.8 C.b 
>.li 123 4.8 
93b 7.0 JI.l 

IE3 in/. 5.E 
04 52* 2.1 
46 9T AD 
5.7 IU 12. 

Si 
59 
37 

-2 

•♦1 

91 
Jinft 

3.1 
2*1 
14 

17" 

^Ijj 

1<| 

Vm 

111 

•*1 
-I 

id r .. 

•J7 
744, 

36 
79 
15 

A6- 

43b 3.T 7.1 
S 1 16.9 2. 
5.1 5315.9 
4.4 4 8 AO] 
1.4 11.0 53 
2 1 8 T 7.3] 
4.1bl5.6 10.4 
3.9s 12.0 3.3i 
-JAnll.O 2 9 
2.1 9.1 3.S 

10.2 7.0 3.4 
62b 5.6 7.0 
5.9 4^ * b 
3.4 6.9 5.7 
5 2b 4.0 hi 
4.0 8.4 6.6 
3.9 93 43 
3.6 ft U 
41.1 8A 6 0 
23 11.7 0! 
2 5 l-.r, U.O 
J 2 1U.6 11." 
5 9 4 -t 9.-1 

1-4 6.7 »2 
40 8n 45 
1.2 713 W 

41.6 fib 
2 3 0.1 AC 
2 li 4 0 6 2 
13 7.S r-.n 
3.9 7 0 63 

Li* 

-1 

j-*. 
li'i' 
41 

1"U 
••l 

71 

:p* 771; 
59 
41 *2 

*3 
96 
96 
52 

2Ur. 
14 
2C 
91 
9» 

1L-. 

j;nft :: 
ii, 
74 r .. 
tut *41 

r«* 4.1 

7a> 
IP; 
«3 
72 il 

14L* 
15 22 

74* 17 
•■ft; 41* 
in ra 

r.ft 
47* 

A. Murjm-Grjnp 
27 linrrt> * Bleker 
2. • De A 
14 3l.«Ti«ll. 
3* 3I'M Br.«5 
19 Miry E*e- 
95 MiilUereare 
:o* Ml Cbarlullu 
5*» M'rtilet 

37>* lieu km. 3. 
LV Mvlrbea*) 
1« Me*JP lift* 
lft f..>K Nell. 
AS .Nairn ft VCLvin 119 b -1 
I" Eat 'Tart",ll 19' 

5 N-*.dlCf 17 
174; .pe,,id .,'ft ft 
2H Se ;re1'* ft Zam . 1" .. 

:..iu j. 4i 
A*'b arlljiU • *2 
A,Win*" lnd 4" 
Ni'Um.m Tmik' 
Kcft mini*. Tun-3 
Vrimiarh L. 

I1!'; N"ri.T.r. 
r.a* NnnnikCWTi 
L'4. N.irniand V.l'.'i: 
in, Mhn Emnli 

7ft Snrinn If. I". 
17 V'lrW'-'l llelSt 

Nrtiie Ml; 
'.ft Xuomll lnd 

9.7 6312.8 
3 1 67 4." 
7.5B12.S 3 
4.7 8.0 x.6 
31 72 109 
4.1 11.4 
7.3 14.7 13.1 
li* 6 I 2.4 
snu 15.1 
CSS 16.8 
5011 3.0 . 
4 4 17.7 363 
6.6b A3 8.4 
9 Ob 8.1 fi.S 
3.7. 6 512.1 
.'.bill! 310 3 
5.9UB.4 7.7 
4.im B3 6.8 
li 4 B 19.6 
3 2 IIJ 6i 
7.3 4 3 15. 

°;1 r7 i-A 
6.£b 93 A l 
4.fi 4.7 11 5 
5.4 6.3 10.1 
2 7 4.8 13.1 
62 62 12 7 

■lit lo.i ci 
ti.7 0£ 7.7 

42 

!k. 
41 

sS* 

m 

ip; 
-i 

rei 9.0 jl'2' 
32*913.9 2.0 
4.6 in.8 li.C 
3.4 7.6 4.0 
7.7 8.5 4.7 
3.0b 7.1 9.6 
1.1 23 10.7 
3."b 9.5 Al 
3.0B 5111.4 
*1 7 H 2 3.8 
1.4 3.1 .. 
*7 7.0 OX 
1.8 12.7103 

o—s 

):2 
ii« 

-T 
K-V ii. 

-= :".i '’*■ :l i! ;:i 

Grp 

21 I. .* * 7 
7-1 5 6' 

JI 9 .. . 

6 -i J'2.' 4| : 

5-4 I--. 

C— E 
110 
.-ft 

12 

7.1 
LO 3-6 

SrojblO.S 4.1 

■JO 

11 TB £0 11.9 
119 73 .. 

11.9 6212 1 
A.n 53 :2... 
4 7b L7 L7.7 

35 il 6.h 4 e 
.. *2 A= .. 

•-.'0 10.0 4.5 113 

1 .. 

-.4 
lift 

C.-» 4.2 J ; 2 
IT.i) 4.7 l 1 

4 2 3.2 10.7 

4.5 9 A 7*6 
hi 3.7 116 

42. 02 
D.I 72 
53 15.1 
3.7 13 3 

13 
12.7 
140 

5m ' 
i 3A »J* 

s i a; 
3-4 2 Li' 

A;*, ::,i 
38.1 lell 
tC 41 

59 
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W^LEGT COMMITTEE ON WEALTH TAX 

seen as pavin 
I basic issues 

% .} la addition to realizable 
' ts, certain non-realizable assets 

represent wealth and arc cap- 
of being valued. Such assets. 

A include pension lights and 
racts of service, should be 
geable to tax, subject, how- 
•f to relief by partial exexnp- 

concessionary valuation or a 
a1 tale of tax. in recognition of 
- non-marketability. 
) Economic efficiency and 
ndves would, be improved in 
ar as the wealth tax revenue 
ted tbc way to a reduction of 
high rates of taix on earned 

' me. Such reductions should be 
e. 

■ l If is essential that the wealth 
should be so framed as not to 

. udlce productive industry. 
) The assets comprising tbc 

■Dual heritage should qualify for 
tastJal relief. 

Summary of recommenda- 
“PJJ* r° the Wist draft report 
of Mr Douglas Jay, die chair* 
nian, as amended by the 
Committee but not adopted. 

SJ’,CC °r Ws wealth. This 
"ft"*?* apply both ]□ the case 
fH- £ *NU 1,1 possesion, and, so 
riu» (listrlbuiud, in 
CnffaS-6 of a d>5cretionarv trust. 
a«-“L,™“f0,nc ot a ^rotirm- 

ii ,s accumulated, the 
proportion of the 

to^thp il'S1 slJou]d be attributed 
Z'SIX*"*'* Ule P“n»«e of 
re&^f «f 7i.the trUil> liability in respect Of that proportion. Where 
f0°rlve«r* ^ accunTuSTcJ 
™TM» benefit of an Identified 

tanuai torn. Jh£e?c,ar> under Hie age of 23 
i.) Investment income surcharge be ,re2Is,p<?D(,jnff raP”aJ should 

by Che taxpayer should be see e.1-rl"t£d to the beneficiary, 
jgalnsr weakb rax liability. The Sion^ aati-avol«lai»ce prori- 

K?™ or * dikcrctiona“ irjTt ™ 
oFStrt.oUlS? should rake account 
fjjh(e,fpeclal Position of trusts 
5S *°ir iacome where the 
trustees have no effective choice 
of i..^itmc‘nt- SP^wl trea orient 
SL PdJP'oyee trusts wiU also be 
necessary. 
nJ}*\ Jhe .wealth tnv in respect 
SrF^r1 capial> os educed by sci- 

of ,1?ve«ment income sur- 
should be the liability of 

5* trust and not of the bencfl- 
ciaiy. The surcharge should, 
ftojww. eomtat* to be borne by 
ute beneficiary. 

Jn *.e case of interests in 
W"** *e mist capital attri¬ 
butable to the beneficiary's inier- 

itiS .CCI7,fied b>' the trustees, 
should be Included In tbe benefi- 
ciary s wealth tax return, so that 
a return Inr the trustees should 
not normally be needed. Annual 
returns by trustees of discretion¬ 
ary trusts win, however, be neces¬ 
sary. 

(18) An overseas trust should 
not be classed as “ artificial ”, so 
as to be charged as if it were a 
resident trust, unless the senior 
was domiciled and ordinarily resi¬ 
dent in this country at the time 
of making the settlement. 

(19) A United Kingdom bene¬ 
ficiary who is chargeable on the 
actuarial value of a reversionary 
interest in a “ genuine ” overseas 
trust should be allowed to defer 
payment of the tax until the re¬ 
version falls in. 

barge will have to be retained 
. tie inception of the wealth tax 
.age the heavy administrative 
;of the tax necessitates a high 
IshtiH; beet tbe objective 
gU be to reduce the threshold 
i level at which the wealth tax 
/apiece the surcharge entirely, 

a* should be sought of reduc- 
tfje admimsrrative costs of the 
ftfi tax to a level which would 
■e such replacement practicable. 
5) Tbe tax should be progres- 
i. with a reasonably mild Pru¬ 
ssian. Tax A in tbe Green Paper 
referred to Tax B, possibly with 
per cent rate up to £50,000. 

x A—1 per cent at £100,000 
ng to 21 per cent; Tax B—1 
cent at £100,000 rising to 5 per 
t; Taxes A and B were pro- 
ed as illustrative scales in the 
en Paper.) 
7) The threshold should be 
3,000 initially, but must be kept 
.er regular review. 

jiling percentage 
3) There should be a ceiling. 
■ressed as a percentage of 
ome, on total income tax and 
altb tax liability. There arc 
an cages in a progressive ceil- 

i. The celling should be accom- 
aied by a “ floor ” so as not 

give undue benefits to low- 
ldtfng capital, 
stand and wife 
9) Husband and wife should be 
irged tax under the quotient 
tern, i e, their wealth should -n ■ . 
aggregated and the tax charged Kelax laws 

twice the tax which 

payer has no assets outside the 
business. 
. l27i The working farmer should 
be eligible In respvii of his agri¬ 
cultural assets for the same mine* 
tion of liability' as the business¬ 
man. jn addition, the capital 
transfer Lit provisions for valuing 
an oivner-nceirpier farmer’s agri¬ 
cultural land at j multiple of 
ru-nuii value should apply fur 
wealili tax also, subject to any 
necS',ary modifications. The 
multiplier should be kept under 
rt-tular review, 

|2S> Hie agricultural landlord 
should not be eligible fur these 
reliefs. 

(291 Assets Invested In forestry 
should he exetupt from tax. 
The National Heritage 

t301 Heritage objects should be 
exempt from wealth tax unlcvs 
sold. No tax should he charted 
If tiic turner of rhe object retains 
it until his de.itli or if he gives it 
away. On sale (otherwise than to 
the state or ua appropriate public 
body) tax should be charged for 
the year preceding the sale. Where 
an object is .sold by a donee, the 
charge should attach to rhe donor. 

(.Ill Exemption should be con¬ 
ditional on public access. Either 
rhe object should be charged if 
the owner of the object .retains Jr 
voiii his death or if an obligation, 
if called upon, to lend it fur pub¬ 
lic exhibition fur reasonable 
periods. The 
access si 
flexibly ; in particular caws 
more restricted degree of access 
may be appro priaic. 

Is. The principle of public 
should, however, be applied 

Historic objects 

mid be twice the tax 
uld be payable by a single per- 
l with half the aggregate wealth, 
iny children 
10) The wealth of minor un¬ 
tried children (except wealth 
.iresenting compensation for per- 
hI injury) should be aggregated 
th the parents’ wealth. There 
a case for a modest child allow- 
ce for each child. If no such 
owance is given a first slice of 
child's wealth should be ex- 

apted from aggregation. 
•sidencc 
(11) The extent of the charge 

an individual's assets should 
pend oo bis residence, ordin- 
- residence and domicile as 
lows: 
a) If he Is resident, ordinarily 

resident and domiciled in 
the United Kingdom : 
charge on worldwide assets, 

to) If he is (1) resident or ordi- 
narilv resident but not 
domiciled, or (ii) resident 
and domiciled bat not 
ordinarily resident: charge 
on all United Kingdom 
assets. 

[c) If he is (i) not resident, or 
(ii) resident but not ordi¬ 
narily resident or domi¬ 
ciled : charge on United 
Kingdom land and perman¬ 
ent establishments. 

T21 In determining residence 
wealth tax purposes the jicis- 

sion by an individual of accom- 
dation in tbe United Kingdom 
liable for his use should be 
: out of account. 
131 The introduction of rhe 
cepr of “ deemed ” domicile 
capital transfer tax does not 

essarfJy entail its adoption for 
iltli tax purposes, 
wts 
14) The liability of a trust 
uld be that whlcb would arise 
proportion of the trust capital 

responding to the proportion 
the trust income received by 
h benefi da ry belonged to the 
lefidary absolutely and formed 

Estates in ad mini strati op 
(20) Beneficiaries of a deceased 

person's estate sbouid not be en¬ 
titled to any exemption in respect 
of the period during which tbe 
estate is in course of administra¬ 
tion, but payment of the tax 
should be deferred, normally until 
the property is received, and the 
tax should be interest-free Tor an 
initial period. 
Owner-occupied houses 

(21) Owner-occurred houses 
should come within the charge. 
Household and personal goods 

(22) In the case of household 
and personal goods (including 
cars) any article of less than £1.00o 
value should be exempt. Where 
an article’s value is between 
£1.000 and £2,000 the amount to 
be charged sbouid be limited to 
twice the excess over £1,000. 
Productive assets 

(231 If there is no general ceil¬ 
ing on total tax liability a ceiling 
for productive assets held in 
unquoted companies or unincor¬ 
porated businesses would still be 
essential. Subject to this, there 
should be no special relief for 
businesses as such. 

(24) The difficulties of payment 
of tax in respect of business assets 
would not be satisfactorily met by 
deferment of the tax. 

(23) The possibility of relaxing 
coivponv and rax law so as to 
allow shareholders in unquoted 
companies to borrow from the 
company for payment of wealth 
tax should be examined. 

(26i A reduction of the liability 
is desirable where the taxpayer's 
wealth consists mainly of business 
assets held in an unquoted -com¬ 
pany of unincorporated business. 
Where .bese business assets con¬ 
stitute more than 50 per cent of 
his total assets, the tax attribut¬ 
able to rbe business assets should 
be reduced by 1 per cent for each 
percentage point by which' they 
exceed 50 per cent of total assets, 
giving a maximum reduction of 50 
per cent of tbe tax where the tax- 

152) The conditional exemption 
from capital transfer tax which is 
given on the death of the owuer 
of a heritage object should apply 
also in the cum* of a gift inter 
viros, but In such a case any con¬ 
tingent liability in connexion with 
rhe death of Lie donor's predeces¬ 
sor should remain in being. 

(33) The public access conditions 
recommended for wealth tax in 
the case of historic objects should, 
apply also for the purposes of 
captml transfer tax. 

(34) The value for wealth tax 
purposes of a work of art by a 
living artist, while It is tudd by 
the initial purchaser, should re¬ 
main fixed at the purchase price. 

(35) The conditional exemption 
from capital transfer tax which is 
given on the death of the owner 
of .an historic bouse sbouid be con¬ 
firmed. and should be extended 
to lifctfcnc gifts. 

(36) Wealth tax should not be 
charged in respect o( an historic 
house unless it Is sold. On a sale 
(other than sale- to tbe state or 
an appropriate public body) tax 
should be charged for the year 
preceding the sale. If a similar - *•■ ■ ■ - 
charge were to be levied on the Format dl^CU^SIOn 
death of the owner of the house 1 ulum UIAUkWun 

(4 51 Deductions shruld be 
allowjd for raxes woiL-h hj.u bc-un 
assessed at the vntu.-tion d.u? : 
taxes Jn respect of past events 
which have nut yet oceu assessed ; 
and anv cjpital guiiu t.ix ur deve¬ 
lopment gains or laud tax widen 
would become chargeable If the 
asset were dlspo^d ul on the 
ulu.ition dale. 
Valuation 

•15. In principle assets should 
probably he valued on au open 
market basis. The burden ua tax¬ 
payers and prulGS.slonal advisers 
would be lightened If > a lues rn.ro 
maintained unchanged (or a period 
of years but there would bo a loss 
of equity If changes in value In 
t!:e yours between revaluations 
wore disregarded. 

46. Valuation of owner-occupied 
houses at a multiple of moJr 
annual value for ruling purposes 
is nut recommended. If, In du¬ 
rum re, Capital valuation of dwell¬ 
ings Is introduced for rating 
purposes, adoption of the rating 
values for wealth cox purposes 
would save work but adjuMments 
in years between revaluations 

would have jo he ailuwcd. The 
alternative of fisting values (or 
wealth tax at levels Iwlow open 
market value is not recommended. 

47. Valuation of unquoted shares 
and unincorporated businesses on 
an open market basis bus been 
found in past experience io be a 
time-consuming process. The use 
of valuation formulae is open to 
ubjccdons hut ni;ty need to be 
considered ir open market situa¬ 
tion lends to unacceptable delays. 

48. Pension rights should be 
valued by reference to tables 
drown up by . the Government 
Actuary, hut the wealth tax 
charge might be abated in some 
wav and should be open to fur titer 
reduction where tiic taxpayer 
shows that the value of hi* rizhes 
is less titan the abated charge. 

49. A partner in a partnership 
should he charged only on the 
value of Ids interest In the partucr- 
sh>n which he could realize. 

(50) The luforests of connected 
persons in any property should 
be aggregated for the purpose of 
valuing the separate interests. 
41 Connected persons ” should he 
defined as husband, wife, minor 
children, and any trust in which 
any of them has an interest in 
possession. 
Administration 

(51) Initially, wealth tax liabili¬ 
ties should, as proposed in tbc 
Green Paper, be dealt with In the 
regional offices dealing with 
capita] transfer tax, and the weal tit 
tax return should be separate from 
tbe income tax return. The possi¬ 
bility of dealing with a taxpayer's 
income tax and wealth tax liabili¬ 
ties in the same office, on rite 
basis of a combined return, should, 
however, be kept under close 
review. 

or on his making ja gift of it. the 
charge sbouid be open to be can¬ 
celled by approved expenditure on 
die fabric.. 

(37) The relief should be con¬ 
ditional oo proper maintenance 
snj reasonable public access, as 
for capital transfer tax. 

(33) The same reliefs from 
capital transfer tax and' wealth 
tax should be given in respect ot 
maintenance funds for the upkeep 
or an historic house as for the 
house itself, and on the same con¬ 
ditions. 

(39) These recommendations 
relate to bouses and other build¬ 
ings of outstanding historic or 
architectural interest, to the 
amenity - land and historically 
associated contents of such 
bouses, and to land of outstand¬ 
ing scenic or historic or scientific 
interest. 

(40) Reliefs from capital trans¬ 
fer tax and wealth tax, equivalent 
to those recommended for indivi¬ 
dual owners, should be provided 
where heritage objects or historic 
houses, etc, are held on discre¬ 
tionary trusts. 
Copyrights, etc 

(41) Copyrights and patent 
rights in the hands of the author 
or inventor, and an artist's stock 
of his own works, sbouid be 
exempt from tax. 
Life assurance policies 

(42) Life assurance policies, in 
common with pension rights, 
should be within the wealth rax 
charge. 
Deductions 

(43) Inabilities should be deduc¬ 
ted- in computing net wealth, 
except debts incurred fer die pur¬ 
pose of acquiring exempt assets. 

(52) The Revenue should consult 
the professional bodies concerned 
botb on the format of the wealth 
tax return and on die details of 
other administrative procedures 
affecting the convenience of tax¬ 
payers and their advisers. 

(53) Initially, returns should be 
required from persons who esti¬ 
mate their wealth at over £85,000. 
Thereafter, returns should not be 
required annually where It appears 
unlikely that the taxpayer's wealth 
will rise above the threshold over 
the next two or three years. 

(54) Where, on audit by the 
Revenue, It appears that the tax¬ 
payer has undervalued his wealth 
there should be power to reopen 
die assessments for the previous 
three years, notwithstanding that 
no question .of negligence or fraud 
is involved. In such cases interest 
should not be charged on the back 
tax or, if charged, should be 
charged at less than a commercial 
rate. 

(55) Businesses should not be 
required to draw up accounts at 
the general valuation date. 

(56) Tbe valuation date should 
be April 5. 

(57) The Revenue should have 
powers to-obtain information from 
third parties similar to the powers 
granted in relation to other taxes, 
including capital transfer tax. 

(58) in view of the relatively 
high costs, particularly valuation 
costs, which will be incurred by 
the taxpayer in complying with 
the requirements of the wealth tax 
law under a self-assessment system, 
some special relief in respect of 
valuation expenses'would be justi¬ 
fied. 

ummaries of the four draft reports considered 

4r Jay seeks no special 
eal on pension rights 

e chairman’s first draft report: 
The main differences with the 
ended report relate to the 
attnem of pension rights and 
: valuation of unquoted corn- 
ties. 
j] the amended reporr it is sug-' 
'ted that, because a pension is 
■rtii less to the beneficiary than 

nominal capital value, the 
<B3e on pension rights might 

limited to a proportion of 
dr value. In the original report 
such suggestion is made. 

The amended report makes no 
ar-cut recommendation about 
i method of valuation of un¬ 
ited shares. In the original 
3ort it is recommended that 
en market value should be the 
le for unquoted shares and un- 
-orporated businesses. 
Other main differences are :— 
In the original reporr it is recom- 
£nded that methods of valuing 
*xfland should be further ex- 
lined. The recommendation is 
•f repeated in the amended 
Pott. The amended report also 
commends that woodlands be 
mpleteiy exempt from the tax, 
lereas the original report gives 
'o alternatives, total exemption 
id the possibility of concession- 
7 valuation. 
The original report and the 
nended report make different 

recommendations about the treat¬ 
ment of discretionary mists. Tbe 
original report accepts the Green 
Paper proposals, the amended 
report does not. 

The original draft report itself 
contained a number of major 
changes from the Green Paper 
proposals. They included : 
1 The need for some reductions in 
income tax if a wealth tax were 
introduced. The chairman's report 
in both forms did not accept that 
tbe investment income surcharge 
should be removed at the same 
time that the wealth tax came into 
effect. , 
2 Some form of income relate® 
ceiling to tbe combined liability 
to wealth tax and income tax 
should be instituted. 
3 An acceptance that it would uot 
be just for pension rights alone, 
of all forms of provision for 
retirement, to be exempt from the 
tax. 
4 The rejection of deferment as 
the solution to the problem of 
taxing productive assets in un¬ 
quote. companies and unincor¬ 
porated businesses. 
5 The adoption of the “ quotient 
svstem for husband and wife. ie. 
their wealth should be aggregated 
and the tax charged should he 
twice the tax which would be pay; 
able by a single person with hall 
the aggregate wealth. 

Tories want investment 
surcharge scrapped 
Draft Report proposed by Mr 
Rfaorice Macmillan, Mr Robert 
Cooke, Mr Geoffrey Dodsworth, 
Mr Ian Gow, Mr Paul Hawkins, 
Mr Nigel Lawson, Mr Peter Rees, 
Mr Timothy Sainsbnry and Mr 
Trevor Sheet 

This lira ft report, prepared by 
the Conservative members of the 
committee but receiving a large 
measure of support from Mr John 
Pardoe. tbe IJberal MP, empha¬ 
sized the need to place a wealth 
tax in the context of tbe system 
of capital taxation as a whole. It 
*' concluded that die introduction 
of a wealth tax must be preceded 
by an overall review of the total 
burden and incidence of all taxes 
on income and capital 

The report e::pressed the 
opinion that a wealth tax was not 
justified in economic terms and 
considered that “ the risks of 
adverse and very grave' side- 
effects ” made tbe present time 
a particularly inopportune one for 
introducing it. 

It recommended that an invest¬ 
ment income surcharge should not 
be retained in any shape or form 
after the introduction of a wealth 
tax. It .■’Iso suggested that there 
Is no case for levying a long¬ 
term tax on capital gains along¬ 
side a wealth tax. Zt claimed that 
rhe interaction of capital transfer 
rax and the wealth tax bad not 

received enough attention from the 
Government and the inland 
Revenue. 

The report is not oppoied to a 
wealth tax in principle. It recom¬ 
mended That “ If there is to be a 
wealth tax in tbe United Kingdom, 
it should : 
“(a) have a low threshold : the 
suggestion (made by the TUCInter 
alia) of £30,000 deserves consi¬ 
deration. 
“(b) be proportionate and not 
progressive thus inter alia solving 
most of tbe otherwise insoluble 
problems that occur in the case 
of trusts; and 
■* (c) be levied at the rate of 
between I and 1 per cent.” 

A distinction Is drawn in the 
report between an additive wealth 
tax. which could not be met out of 
fnrome. and a substitute wealth 
tax. -which would be accompanied 
by the abatement of present taxes 
on unearned income and could be 
met from such income. It is 
pointed out that the Green Paper 
proposals are *' unequivocally an 
additive tax ”, while those in 
European countries are substitu¬ 
tive. 

The report concluded that 
" there is a very real risk that 
an additive wealth tax would lead 
to a substantial flight of capital, 
wucb would be as detrimental to 
Bnnsn industry as it would be 
to me balance of payments ”. 

Liberals’ low threshold jyjr gray opposes ceiling 
- ...j nictp.lv supersede the investment x •/ BTKr ™ rpon proposed by Mr John 

-jft report proposed by Mr 
rdoc. the Liberal member 
ommlttce, considered that 
miitce's main task “ had 
try to arrive at a tax 

’ of wealth tax and assoc- 
anges io the income tax ’ 
Quid enable tbe objectives 
l\ to be achieved. 

objectives, lUc report 
rluded the promotion of 
: efficiency, the reduction 

lality and the attzuiunent 
•izontal equity ”, _ 
ie report emphasized tbfc 
! of horizontal equity, ie 
payers in the same situa- 
uld be taxed in the same 
c therefore recommended 
ic wealth tax should com* 

plctelv supersede the investment 
income surcharge” and that the 
threshold (the lowest level of 
wealth at which tax would become 
pavablc) should be set as low as 
£30.000. 

It suggested tax rates rising 
from 1 per cent on wealth between 
£30,000 and £50,000 to 2\ per cent 
on wealth of over £500.000. Such 
a tax would have yielded between 
£455oi and £335m in the 1974-75 
financial year. 

Unlike the Conservative draft 
report and the chairman's draft 
report, it could “ see no cause for 
a general ceiling provision if the 
marginal rates of income ms and 
wealth tax (at a 5 per cent yield) 
are restricted to a maximum of 100 
per cent of income ”• 

Draft report proposed by Mr 
Jeremy Bray.. 

The report by Mr Jeremy Bray, 
a Labour member of the com¬ 
mittee who did not vote for the 
chairman’s draft report, con¬ 
sidered that exemptions and ex¬ 
ceptions to the tax should be 
kept to a minimum, particularly 
if the tax rates were high, and 
that there was no case for a ced¬ 
ing on the tax burden. 

It suggested that tbe committee 
«take the view that there are 
economic arguments in favour of 
a wealth tax. that the empirical 
evidence is bound to be incon¬ 
clusive, but that the main benefit 
of a wealth tax will only be felt 
if it is part of an appropriate 
package of economic, social and 
industrial policies 

It also thought that “ in prac¬ 
tice the rates of wealth tax are 
likely to rary with the political 
complexion nf tbc government **. 
But ic noted that a government 
accepting the present distribution 
of wealth might set a rate of } 
per cent on wealth between 
£100,000 and £500,000 and 1 per 
cent thereafter. 

On productive assets, the report 
felt that It would be wrong to 
exempt them or treat them on 
fs'-uorable rerms. 

It considered that “ the 
privileged status of productive 
assets would Inflate their value, 
making them less economic for 
use in production and really suit* 
able mainly for holding for tax 
avoidance 
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CONTIt-VCTS AND TENDERS 

Democratic and Popular 

Republic of Algeria 

MINISTRY Or INDUSTRY m EHH16Y 
SOCiETE NAT10KALE DES TABiCS ET ALLOMETTES 
40, RUE H3CIKE KOORSEOiHE BH-COURT—ALGIERS 

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION 

TO TENDER 
The Sociele Nationale des Tabacs el AMumettes invites 
international tenders for the supply of 1.400.000.000 
(one thousand four hundred million) filter lips for 
cigarettes: dark tobacco. 

Size: Length 64 m/m; Diamslsr 8 m/m. 

Copies of the specifications may be obtained from the 
Head Office of the Sociele Nationale des Tabacs et 
Aiiumetles—Sous—Direction des Approvisionnemenls 
40, Rue Hocine Nourredine S el court—ALGIERS.— 

Tenders should reach the above address by not later 
than 25th January. 1975. and will remain valid lor 
90 (ninety) days from this dale. 

Tenders should bo placed in two sealed envelopes the 
outer one of which should bs addressed to 
SodetO Nationale des Tabacs et Allumeites and the 
inner one should bear the words: *’ A NE PAS 
OUVRIR" "APPEL D’OFFRES' F1LTRES'*. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Uou of uiv Irtisic.- Act. lvaj. 
Mi rH>r-.ons hovma anv 

iipjloai or jr IIHCI-CM th ine 
or Archibald Kay Brucv. tatv at 1<54 
RJvermead Coun. HurlUianam. Lon¬ 
don. S.iv'.S who lilod on Uio 7Hi 
No'.umbcr. l»iT5 are required lo 
kind particulars to ui Hie- undc.-- 
slpned Solicitors for rut- Hot'al 
B-int or Scotland Lid and -ire. 
Constance Eveline Bruce the L^.ec- 
uton, to aa to n-ach tu> on or bjlorn 
the 14«h Fubniorv, lv76 adior which 
date the Eriocuiora vlll proceed .'O 
Ulstrlbulc the said Eaiato aniontjxt 
the persona en;|Ucd themo havtnq 
regard to the clulma and ln'entat of 
which they hai c- had nortec and will 
not. sb rosnccti Uic proowii x> 
d^.tr4bDtcd, be liable to any ponton 
of whose claim they shat] not then 
have h..d noilco. 

Dated this and day of December, 
lVTo. 

TRAVERS SMITH. BRATTH- 
tl ."LTfE & CO., -s Ttiroaiuor- 

1 ton Avenue. London. EC-N 
'JDA. Sollctiara for the Exec¬ 
utors. 

R^: BLACK Ic BISHOP MARKET¬ 
ING COiMMLfNJ CATIONS Limited 
till Voluntary UouIdjUon■ and the 
CoiapanleB Act. TLaft. 

Notice Is hereby given that the 
CREDITORS Dl the above named 
company are required on or before 
FUlday. 9th January. 197S. to send 
thfrtr. names and addresses and par- 
lICuLirs or their riobU or claims to 
.i/'t- under-stoned tan P^ior PM nips. 
F.C.A.. at 76 Now Ca vendi-ai Scroet. 
London, til'i a.AH, ihn Liquidator 
ortho salu Contnany and If so ro- 
“ST"1. frY noUco In wTltlng from tin* 
said Llouidator are to come In and 
ntbve Utc-lr said dehit. or claims al 

or pJaco as- nhjfJ be 
»•».»««* . notice or tn dc- 

raplt ItieneoF lhay will be excluded 
from the benefit of any dfstrlhciicm 
mide before such dabta are proved. 
bjpaI«,75*hl* ath day of Docom, 
. | * IAN PETER PHILLIPS. E.C.A.. 

I Chartered Accountant 

LEGAL NOTICES 

SALE CONTINUATION LIMITED < In 
• voluntary Uqufilatt.in ■ 

Tmc^.K^lT^C °r the C;tCD|. 
li[RS or the above-named Comwnv 

31 ft* Charitrcd In- 
IbjSrttuLc. 2«j Atqemianburr. 

London EC3. on Tiicadaj- tiae old 
day pi January 1976 at 3.00 p.m. 
ror the ourpoKo of rnceivtna an 
‘Suxi of the Uanidaior’s acts and 
™ilns* and of tho conduct of tlic- 
w-lodlnii-iip Tor Hid year ended UTrh 
September. I975. A creditor entitled 
to attend and vain at the above 
mentioned meeting, la enUUcrt to 
appoint a woty, who need not be a 
creditor of the Company to attend 
and vote Instead of him. 

Dated Ui's 2r.d ouy of Dccembur 
ISTo. 

X. R. NICHOLSON 
Liquidator 

SALE CONTINUATION LIMITED t in 
voluriLuy liquidation > 

_ Notice [a hereby pli-en that the 
GE.NBKAL M6ETTNC of the 
MEMBERS ol the aboce-natrii-d 
Company win be h,-tii ri ui» Char¬ 
tered Insurance lniitHute. 20 Aidt-r- 
i.ionbury. Inndon ECB. on Tun^day 
the 6lh any ot January 1076 ot 
.3.00 p.m. lor the pur note or recrh - 
Inn an account of the Liquidator's 
acta Il»d dxaliens and of Uin Conduct 
of Ui.- u-lndlno-up tor the year, 
ended 37th Bupicmher, I*i75. A 
mem her "Milled to r.ttend and vote 
at thn abave-monUonod meeting. Is 
entitled lo appoint a proiT. who 
reed not bo a membor of the ' 
Compnny to ativnd and vole inatecd . 
of ft fill. 

D >tDd thla 2nd rtnr of December 
1973. 

E. R. NICHOLSON. . 
Liquidator 

In the HIGH COURT Of JUSriCE In 
BANKRUPTCY. No. U'-B of 
R"- RICKARD WILLIAM McGFR— 
SON. UNEMPLOYED or no ri--<-d 
addre-a and latout restotna nt 115 
B'arhI'Tt Court. Wlnihnurpr. Stre'-J. 
London. N.l t Under Rec'tvtnp 
r*rter dated Ath No>vmber. 1 r'7.ci <. 
First MO“Hnq of Creditor, 6th Jenu- 
arr. 1971'-. at 12 o'clo'k neon at 
'Room 410‘41H Floor, Thomas 
“tore Building, Roval Courts of fi'«- 
ttrn. Slrend. London, ti'Cit aiY. 
PnHMc Fvnnitnallon 19th starch. 
1976. nt H o'clotMt In th» forennon 
at Court No, 46 , nnren's 
tnq). Royal Coons or Justice. 
Stnnd. London. WCUA 2LL. 

JAMES TTE.. 
ort tela I Receiver. 

N.B.—Ail dabta due to be paid to 
me. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. JI9AH In the 
Matter of USA MAFiTTN Ltmffed. 
Nature of Business: Dealers in 
shoes, bools, etc. 

WINDING-1 JP ORDER mado 27th 
Dctebcr. 1C*73. 

►,cD£Ecsr piace f®1, 
CFttorroRS December. 

1WS. at Room C20. Atlantic Hpusp, 
Holborn Viaauct. London. EC3N 
SIID. ai 11.00 o clacu. 

CON’fHiBi’TORIES on ibe same 
day and ot jhe same place at 11.30 
o'clock. 

N. SADDLER. Official Receiver 
and provisional Liquidator. 

NO. 00.5923 of 3<*7o 
In the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies conn 
lr> die Matter of ALLEN BIN DISC 
ASSOCIATES Limited and in the 
Matter of the Companies Act ivjb. 

Notice N horeta' given ihai a 
PETITION (or the hTNDINC UP Of »~n- dbov-e-nampd Companv by the 

inh Coun or Jimtce vim on ihc 
26tn day or November 1973 nre- 
- anted lo the wild Court by MAY¬ 
DAY REPRODUCTION LUilltcd 
v-hose Reglsirred Offlce Is slludlc 
ai 17 Throgmorton Avenue. London 
tCUN COD. ^ „ 

Ann that ihc said Petition is 
dtn-cicd to be hoard before the 
Court sllUng at the Rovat Courts 
ol Justice. Strand. Lanaen WCCA 
CLL. on the lZih dij- of January 
ltiTo, and any creditor or contri¬ 
butory of Iho ?aid ComoJiv orilrc-us 
to support or oppose tne maVInp of 
an Order on Uio raid PcLiiion may 
appear at the time of hoorlng In 
person or by his Counsel for that 
pureove : and a copy of tho P?UL'on 
v 111 be lumlvhrd by the undervlgned 
lo any creditor or contributory or 
the said Company rcouirlng such 
copy on payment of Uic regulated 
choree for the >t*nc. 

LATTES’ *■ DAVE. 
at Liverpool Street. London 
EC2M 7RD. 
Solicitors for the Petitioner. 

NOTE.—-Any parson who Intends 
to appear on the hearing of the s.-ld 
Peiliion must serve on or send h»’ 
post to the above-named, notice In 
writing of hie tnl-ntion M> io do. 
Th..* notice must stall.- the name and 
address of the psr»on. or. If a Prm. 
the name and address of the firm, 
and must bn slgnod by the person 
or nrm. or his or their solicitor ilf 
an-i. and maq bo fared or. If 
parted, must bo font by post In 
Mif'icicm time to reach the above- 
named not later than four o'clock 
In Urn aft'-1—non ot the yth day ot 
January 1976 

Re: FINERETTE UKITED t/B APEX 
TOOL & GAUGE CO. Limltrd ftn 
voluntary Uquldjitioni and thn 
Companies Act. lu4£. 

Notice lo hereby given that the 
CREDITORS of Ilia abova named 
coiniviny are required on or before 
I rlday. the 1 Oth January. T >.'76 to. 
send their n.'imus and adhressaa and 
pariicuLars of thnlr Debt* or Claims 
to the undersigned B-irnord Phllllos. 
F.C.A.. at 76 New Cbvendiah 
Street. London. W.l. the Uquidator 
of the said Company and It so re¬ 
quired by nptlco In wrlatig trom 
the fold Liquidator art- to come In 
and prove their said debts or claims 
.it such Bine or pla.o it! shall bo 
specified In such notice or In detain 
tnercof they will be nxcludcd from 
the- benefit of any distribution mad* 
before such Debts arc proved. 

Dated this 3rd day of December. 
1975. 

THE. COMPANIES ACT. 1918 In tbe 
Matter of JAMES P. THOL * 
COMPANY Limited. No. 001751 of 
1973. 

Notice is hereby given mu a 
SECOND and Final dividend to 
CREDITORS Is Intended to be 
DECLARED in tho ahovv-natnod 
Company and that Creditors who 
have not already proved their claims 
are to enmo la and prove each 
claims on or bciorc the S6ih 
December 1975 after which date the 
□Iflclai Rocclvcr and Liquidator or 
the abave-nnmnd Compsny will pro- 
cvvd to distribute the assets of the 
«nld Company hPilng regard onli- 10 
such creditors as shall then have 
□raved their claims. 

N. SADDLER. OrfirtaJ 
He .elver and Uquidaior. 
Atlantic House. Holbpm \fia- 
duct. London EC1N 2HD. 

In the HICH COL:RT or JLJBTICE tn 
BANKRUPTCY No. or 1973. 
R->- RICHARD IiTLLLAiM McGRtEN. 
UNEMPLOYED of no flwd a.ldresa 
and laiety maiding, at 8 Arrow 
Court. Clarence Road. London. E.5. 
i tinder Receiving Order dated *th 
Now-mher, l®7ut. First Meeting of 
Creditors 6th January. 1976. at 
2.-30 o'clock In the afternoon at 
Ftnom *10. 4th Floor, Thomas Mare 
Building. Royal Courts Of Jusrtco. 
Srranri. London. TYC3A 2JY. Public 
Evam Inert Ion 19th March. l«/76. at 
11 o'clock In the forenoon at Eourt 
46 tCueen's Building'. Royal 
courts of Justice. Strand. London. yr*»k m i. 

JSMES 7',’E; 
□metal Rt-r.-olver. 

N.B.—All debts due to be paid to 
me. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 Jn <h« 
Manor or jrNTERNA-nANALTTHdR- 
□"CHBRED AGENCY UmiletL 
Nature or HuNneas: farming. 

WXNDING-UP ORDER made 3rd 
November. 1976- 

mMW"1 of FmOT 

*&?!&£& odntaSnB&s 
' . 'CONTRIBUTORIES on the same 
jjayjtnd ai the same place at l^SO 

D.‘ _ A. WILLIAMS. Official 

Bate,-* Rroviaional 

Appoenfments Vacant 
also on page 24 

GENbRAL VACANCIES 

royal institute 
of 

IXTERNATI ON AL 
AFFAIRS 

BRITISH FOREIGN 
POLICY 

T-.i 
t.-i tr.n 
iifii ■ in 

iMriv as pus- 
Lnr 

a:nd-.- uf firit.io'a Furelqn 
J’O'li’• O.-I.-jI-. n,.r 1- ■. i-.. 
riij.t.-io in. I- i!i of :h« , onter.i- 
r.urirj rntv o' ■■ mmI it rc.'j- 
i 

t: »••:*.nt it rrLt.ou*. Kim- 
't.-Ti-l <"-:-.rr,r-iu-*« or ranlrn 
Pol'f r-jt -,rctt .-r.M ahl'iiy to 
■’' i-r.- anaji-i'i- ! roiults 
cle ,I'y jr- vr-rn'lil. EoR-p'-a 
c-i nr.iti-n onh|i>i,. d -.,11,1; 
r-r-uin-r. ':r>rtii .n , .ml if .m-. 
r'Oli French' rtp-Ir.itil'. In' ;.•! 
vt!-W' by tit'ivll.ni- d. am 
notion:-1” . v.TUitn rang. j-jlJ 

■7i:s|-sr*CU -.S61ST1NT • 
PE-1P5T IfY. In .-cunt ihlc 
degree and aood t- r-inn a bill si- 
are r-v-nll-.T. Pr-.'nradnjtn 
r-snirth ■•screrlvcn tt-^IrnMo. 
C-rr- -ti .'nc or l renrh ua'-fui. 
Ill'tai i-'l-ir' b- n'-nr.-lzt'r.i 
t I’H i r no- ^I.CH-7. 1(> ’ 

A--ntlc i lions b«- 3 January 
V-h> to: P-r-onn-' ■ Rr' i -1 
t". 9l. .I-mo- Sn.. Lmi'nn 
bM'IY al.X. fro id U'Cnre funliu- 
l-cniculars are avsllabla. 

PUBLICATIONS OFFICER 
NATIONAL BOOK LEAGUE 

requires 

At-iisranc Editor 

tor r.tnTji. Children's and 
Lute 'tior-al reference- cni_- 
iDsu-.. Pc».t -a on'1 i>ilt Mm - 
C- - -vlth U to 3 i ‘■jr*' r?ny 
r-ilil.m r; -n rl'-ncc. Coed 
li-phO esscnilal. 

nif.'-r contact St an lev Jncb- 
•nn. National Boil' Lr-gtie. 7 
* 'b-1 n'l-id Street, London, 
WtX JBQ- 

tTcl. Ol-J'.'3 WlOll 

•A’ LE\TiLS FOR 
MANAGEMENT 

In^nrivc lralninn qn.ircd sp-lcl- 
itmil'' for Mdluginent Is 
otf i.-tl by famous •larld-wMo 
f tnance-lnvreinient Group. A 
Mr-i oducjtlanal standard plus 
rnt-iusUam. energy and deler- 
Mtriatlon are i-baentlal U lou 
are to rueveed hi IhU highly 
copip-tltiie but rcivardlng Held, 
las •flit be involved In e-cty 
ec.'cci or Ibis romuany* act I il- 
ti-;.. Anr 18-19. Salary ES.OOO 
iac. Phone Mr A. Mason. 

G37 3787 

PRIME APPOINTMENTS 

CHEF 
required for Dining Rooms in 
M eal nt ln?lcr ofllcca of 1a:qc 
InternaUunal Company. Cjnui- 
dnics. who will be well quali¬ 
fied and with v> Ido ranging ex- 
ocriencc, will provide a hlijti 
l'-'-rl or catering lor an rovt- 
maicly 40 people a day. t'iDis 
9-j Mon day-Friday. Good 
silary and ujevlloni wording 
condidohs In a modem, fully- 
equipped kitchen. Replies to 
Sol 1672 S. The Times. 

THE GOOD JOBS FIND 

YOU AT 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

Cell lis today. 
225 Regent Street. U'.l. 

754 0911 
BO Bliliopsgate. E.C.2 

5SB 0147 
XlSt-121. Ktngmvay. IV.C.2 

405 0654 
DRAKE PERSONNEL 

NUMERATE CLERKS- Insurance 
and Banking experience hclptul. 
Available- 5 months plus.—Prvone 
Manpower. 491 5970, 

e»VS 

TRANSLATION COMPANY seeks 
Uraduate. 25 plus. Imclllqonl. 
talentrd. creative. reaitcitc, 
ch. rmJng. yet forceful—to work 
vlUt M-nters. of 53 natlanahiics. 
Experience and business acumen 
cbi-ctilial. W12.—Ring Sally 
huhlmann. 01-749 3211. 

FRENCH national expvrl-ancixd irans- 
lalor required full-lime.—-Hina 
i'l-3«5 T'AiO or 01-263 BIOO. 

LEADING PROFESSIONAL employ¬ 
ment agency seeks trainee con- 
Militant with good education. Must 
be highly motivated, and soafc 
a bovet-a verane earnings. Tel: 
Ann. 236 0427. 

PERSONNEL .' ADMINISTRATION 
Ekecutlve K required Immediately 
on 1st January far uaLabUsheo 
Trading Company In the City. 
Substantial Personnel experience 
required. Ideal aoe 27-35. £5.500 
n.a. nog.—Gees Recruitment. 499 
6101. 

I NEED TWO utperlencod business 
men <agcd 30 + > to help me 
c?:nand. Commission _ earnings 
could be as much as £10.000 oer 
y*9r.—Ring Tim Farmer on OX- 
437 0345. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

1st consultants lo the profe«»Jon 
offer u confidential service la 
cm ploy urs and staff ot oil I civet?. 
Telephone for appointment or 
write U. Mra Rolnlck. Mrs 
Hot km ess or Mr Gales. 01-405 
7201. aa 6 Great Queen Sl. 
London Ti'C2 rofT Ktnnai-.av i, 

ALANCATE BuiLick Transfer Dent, 
a coumry-wldo scrilce specialIz- 
tng In negotiation, sales,and pur¬ 
chase of leosl oractlrn and 
meraers. Address all Inquiries to 
Mr. If. Keuy. Alan gale A»ency. o 
Great Queen St.. London M'C2 
O'- T-i. 01.4a'. 7301. r?rt. 49. 

URGENT.—Bueecia or Bollcrtor to 
run successful Free bee. bM of 
priny. Single man. jinnrf .5 + . 
Interview before Christman.— 
Contact Guy. Telephone Bclllonla 
T.'ia. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

OPENINGS at all levels m the Pro- 
fcMIon.—Gabriel Duffy consult¬ 
ancy. Khislnplnn. CM-937 95ilT. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Beading 

FIVE LECTURERSHIPS IN 
LAW 

Applications ara invited for 
five Lecturerships, vacant front 
1 October T976. In the newly 
eaiabllahed Department of Law. 
Candidates should preferably, 
but not nacoBaaxily. have expe¬ 
rience In ono or raoro of the 
follDWlnq* lntnrnetlonal Law. 
Commercial and Company Law. 
Planning Law. Legal History. 

Further doulls are a valla bis 
from Lie Registrar i Room 214, 
TvTiltcknlghis Hoove'. The 
Unlvoralty. Whlroknlghu, Read¬ 
ing. RG6 2AH. b” wham applj- 
cntlons i two coulee i should bo 
received by 24 January 1976. 

UN1\ERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

Universitv of Newcastle 

NEW SOLTH W'ALES 

A pi ■< lea lions are In-, lied for 
tUi- lollaiilnq oOalllQItl. !■'» 
•utcourul applicants will be 
nqulr--.l to J.r.c ug Mix. a» 
will at. gonlbli ufl.-r 2nd FCP- 
ru-'r« . I 

snvioit LrrrniHER'ixtr- 
Tl. RLH—DCPAHT.'-'UXT PF 
VSYdiCMJXSY: Applicants 
mould tiota a doctoral degree 
m ler.ibty In .,n aspect of edu- 
iJiion„|. wrul or ii .-velopmci- 
ul taaychoioyi. Teruary teach- 
ipq In the Mtid ot revchotogy 
or ororcs-ional cx:4rl<-ncc or 
both -re ivamred. evidence or 
■ JiuljnlilB in the fomi of f.uo- 
IShcrt Di --n U at-o necessirv. 
l.ic appointee. If at Senior Lec¬ 
turer levul. will be required to 
urbanize and auporilse poaiqra- 
duite traln'ng of educational 
t- • choloelsts. In addiuon, 
lii-d-Trrailu.ite i-achlnn ana 
bupip t,ton will M required. 

LX. CFL'RER——DEPARTMENT 
OF ECONOMICS: While no 
paril:ular arts of Interest Is 
fPBL-iried. It Is boned that iho 
1 '-ciurtr will be jhtc to ccmlrib- 
■> e in rnLli group tcachtno In 
r tonamlc b'taUartcs 1. An tn- 
irix'I in other area* euch as 
inlcrg-tcunoatlui, ,->:ononioirtcs. 
or -.ubiiLU- rvlau-d lo mlcro- 
luinomle* could he an added 
advantage. 

LFCTL'RTJIS «2t—DERA/rr- 
Jir.NT Or LDL’CATION: 

Snidlm tn Aua*rallan Educa¬ 
tion: Tin- successful applicant 
would b— required to fl-.e 
eniirees. panlcuLirly at undor- 
ornduate level, gnu to conduct 
and supervise research. In tho 
field nf Au>lrau«n Education. 
Applicants would be expected 
io oassess a higher degree tn 
Education In one or more of 
It-, flc ills Philosophy of Educa¬ 
tion, History of Ideas. Sodo- 
'oav. curriculum, or Ednca- 
iional Admintsmiilan. and to 
have Dubllahcd research in such 
arrets!. 

Lducai'onal Pssxhology: The 
successful applicant would bo 
c-i:pected io teach both general 
Ond ap'-clalt-ed counts tn Edu- 
catJoojl Pwchoiogv. and also 
to ruirilclpsle m Individual and 
l-nm rvwvti Into IMS vn- 
vairing the application of pav- 
cholopy to claiiroom learnlno 
or curriculum devrlopment. or 
into the effects of schooltno 
upon cognitive and affective 
Ii-amlng. Applicants must pos- 
fu a research degree In psy¬ 
chology or rel oca Dona) jwydbo- 
loev and an osta bushed 
re ■'•arch record In the ares. 

The salary rang os are: 
SENIOR LECTURER. SA16.513 
to SAT 9.195: LECTURER. 
SA12.063 to SA16.195. Com- 
menebig salary will dopend 
upon tho a nan flea tlan* and 
e.vpertance of the successful 
aopllcanis. Further tnformatlon 
regarding academic matters and 
P-acMnp duties may b« 
obtainod from: PROFESSOR J' 
A. KEATS. DEPARTMENT OF 
ps\'cho«5oyT PROFESSOR 
C. A. T1SDELL. DEPARTMENT 

Conditions of appatntment. 
including method or application 
and othor particulars mar b» 
obtained from the association 
or Common wealth Universities 
fAppts.). 26 Gordon Square, 
London. WC1H opf. 

Applications dose 9 Joauam 
197o. 

University of Oxford 

UNIVERSITY 
LECTURERSHIP IN’ 

BIOCHEMISTRY 
Applications ore_ tnvtted 

before 30 January. 1976. for a 
University Lectureship in Bto- 
chemlstry to commence 1 
October, 1976. Preference may 
be given uj candMates working 
In He'd* related m Cell Biology 
and Immunology. Thn salary 
will be according at age on the 
scale tunder review) £2.778 at 
24 or under, minq to C6.4B2 
at age 4C or over. The Lecture¬ 
ship may be held In conjunc¬ 
tion with a Fellowship (adver¬ 
tised separately.' at Pembroke 
College or. If a woman b 
appointed, at &ta Anne’s Col¬ 
lege. 

Further particulars of the 
Lectureship and of the FaOOw- 
shlus may Ire obtained from 
ProfeaaarR. R. Porter. F.R.8.. 
Biochemistry Department. 
South Parks Road. Oxford 0X1 
3QU. to whom five copied of 
the appucattans should be aeHt< 

UEfl 
NORWICH 

LECTURESHIP 
In Applied Research In Educa¬ 
tion In the Centre (er Applied 
Research in Education from 1 
September 1B7B. Applicants 
should have an Interest and 
experience tn curriculum teach¬ 
ing and evaluation studies. 
Salary will initially bo within 
range E2,77B-£3,594 on the scale 
E2.nB-E6.050 plus FSSU/USB 
benefits. 

Applications (one copy only) 
with e curriculum vKae and 
nomas and addresses of three 
persons to whom references 
should be made, should be sent 
to the Establishment Officer, 
University of East Anglia, 

Norwich NR4 7TJ by 9 January 
1076. from whom further particu¬ 
lars may bs obtained. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

Rothamsted Experimental 
Station 

Harpenden, Herts. 
AL5 yQ 

CHEMIST 

Required for Inturdeparl- 
xncnlal group studying the 
behaviour of crop protection 
chemicals In plan la and soils. 
Minimum qualifies rton: good 
honours degree in chemistry, 
together wfUi relevant post- Snouete research axparfmee. 

ppointment m grade of 
Hip her Scientific Officer 
■ 23.254 to 24.4S4V or Senior 
Sciemtric Officer <£4.186 lo 
£5.778 •. At least two years’ 
post-graduate research or other 
huprated experience la required 
lor appointment as HBO wUh 
four yoBTfl Tor BSO. There Is a 
non-contributory superannu¬ 
ation scheme but male em¬ 
ployees are required lo contri¬ 
bute l'-t per cent of salary for 
family benefits. 

Applications. naming two 
referees and quoting Rsf. 280 
to The Secretary by 23th 
tieceotbcr. 1975. Further de¬ 
tails on request. 

BRITISH MUSEUM 
RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

• ■ ■ t0. i°in Department of Greek and Roman 
Antiquities and be mainly concerned with the 
preparation of educational material, including labels 
for exhibits and booklets oo collections. The work 
™ involve the actual writing of texts and the 
assembly of photographic and other illustrative- 
material on a variety of departmental subjects. 

Candidates must have a degree, or equivalent, in 
~ and an interest in classical archaeology. 
Ability to communicate Quently through the written 
word essential. Reading knowledge of German and 
French or Italian desirable. 

SALARY: as RA Grade I £3,660.£4,860 or RA Grade 
II £2,5G0-£3,935; Level of appointment and starting 
salary according to age, qualifications and 
experience. Non-contributory pension scheme. 
For further details and an application form (to be 
returned by 7 January, 1976) write to Civil Service 
Commission, Alencon Link, Basingstoke, Hants, 
RG21 1JH, or telephone Basingstoke (0256) 68551 
(answering service operates outside office hours) or 
London 01*839 1992 (24 hour answering service). 
Please quote ref G(51)382. 
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Focus on overseas 

anSWESSlIB 3B HI 
and control 'on 

CBB«Muire{ M 

LIBYA 

The Arabian Gulf Exploration Company (A.G.E.Co) 

a major oil company in Libya, is expanding its 

geological staff to meet the demands of recent 

successes in Exploration and invites applications 

from 

SENIOR EXPLORATION GEOLOGISTS 

to participate in active future Exploration 

programmes. The successful candidates must have 

at least 15 years diverse geological subsurface 

experience, and be capable of independent 

exploratory analysis. 

Benefits include: 

• Attractive salaries plus overseas premiums 

• 28 days annual vacation plus Fridays and 

official holidays with return vacation air fares 
• Up. to 60% net salary transfer 

• Relocation allowance 

• Interest free car loan 

• Free medical care and life insurance whilst in 
Libya 

• Childrens educational assistance 

Please write quoting Ref R6/T/75 giving your telephone 

number if any, age, nationality, marital status and brief 
resume of career to: 

THE ARABIAN GULF EXPLORATION COl(UK) 
36-33 Portman Square, London W1H 9FH 

He M. EXECUTIVE 
TEHRAN TO £10,000 P.A. 

IVe have been retained by a major international maniilacturing 

company to inwtiw and select a senior norwnarine executive to 
handle all their company insurances. Additional responsibilities will 

include appraisal of company safety and security systems together 

with a certain amount of personnel work. 

The lOtal candidate will be 29-35 years of ago. Preferably be an 
A C.1.1 . and have a good broking background or alternatively hat* 

been with a large commercial oraohiMiion. This IS a permanent 
position With opportunity for progression and in kite with the excellent 

salary there are attractive hinge benefits. If you wish to be considered 
tor this appointment please telephone not Inlet than 16th December, 
and talk to Tony Ovens, General Manager, lor a discussion in 
confidence. INSURANCE PERSONNEL SELECTION. LLOYDS AVENUE 

HOUSE, 6 LLOYDS AVENUE, LONDON EC3N 3ES. D1-588 57B2/4. 

The workers’ Community 
Oue of the major achieve¬ 
ments of the European Eco¬ 

nomic Community has been 
the establishment of a com¬ 
mon market for labour as 
well as a free trade area. 
The Treaty of Rome (Article 
48) says “The free move¬ 
ment of workers shall be en¬ 
sured within the Commun¬ 
ity ” and as yet no member 
of the community of nine 
has sought to break that 
rule. 

Consequently since Janu¬ 
ary 1, 1973, when Britain 
joined the EEC a United 
Kingdom national has had 
the right to look for work 
or take up a job previously 
obtained in any other mem¬ 
ber state without a work 
permit. There are certain 
restrictions, however. The 
job seeker has to comply 
with any national legislation 
or regulations regarding the 
employment of nationals of 
that state. The right of em¬ 
ployment in a member coun¬ 
try of the EEC does not ex¬ 
tend to employment in the 
public service and pro tem 
the right of employment 
does not apply to the Irish 
Reoublic where special con¬ 
ditions exist Luxembourg 
has been granted a special 
protocol of the Treaty of 
Rome which allows curbs on 
migrant workers from other 
EEC countries if such immi¬ 
gration becomes excessive. 
At the moment the provi¬ 
sions of the protocol are not 
in force. 

The right of the individual 
to seek employment else¬ 
where in the EEC is further 
protected. You are entitled 
to the same treatment as 
local workers in_ connexion 
with pay, working condi¬ 
tions. access to property and 
housing, vocational training, 
social security and trade 
union rights. Your family 
and dependants have the 
right to join you in which¬ 
ever country you choose to 
live and they enjoy the same 
rights. 

At the rime of accession 
to the EEC *he British Gov¬ 
ernment made a declaration 

defining who can be classed 
as a United Kingdom 
national and consequently 
who has the right to freely 
seek work in the EEC. In 
short, if your passport is en¬ 
dorsed with the words “ Hol¬ 
der has the right of abode 
in the United Kingdom” by 
the Passport Office you are 
free to work anywhere in 
the EEC, but it is always 
wise to check if there is any 
doubt. 

With such freedom of 
access to such a large part 
of industrial Europe it might 
be expected that there would 
be considerable movement 
of workers benveen the vari¬ 
ous countries. In the early 
period of the Community's 
development the main flow 
was northwards from Italy's 
underdeveloped Mezzogi- 
omo. In 19SS over 150,000 
moved to other member 
states to take up jobs and 
the figure peaked in 1965 
when just under 270,000 
Italians sought their for¬ 
tunes elsewhere in the EEC, 
The early enthusiasm to mi¬ 
grate has diminished, how¬ 
ever. In 1960 about 75 per 
cent of the foreign workers 
in die EEC were from other 
member countries. Today 
the proportion of inter-com¬ 
munity migrants is down to 
25 per cent and there are 
now over 3.000.000 " true " 
foreigners working in the 
EEC. mostly southern Euro¬ 
peans and north Africans. 

On Britain’s accession to 
the Comm uni tv it was feared 
in some circles that there 
could be an influx of Euro¬ 
peans to Britain. Tile fears 
were unfounded. The Regis¬ 
trar General’s fianres for 
mid-1973 to mid-1974 (the 
latest avpilablel show that 
over 20.000 people emigrated 
from England and Wales to 
the rest of the EEC. In 1973 
10.400 residence permits 
were granted by the British 
Government to nationals. of 
orhor Community roi'nrries. 

The number of Britons 
emigrating to Common Mar¬ 
ket countries is higher than 
the number going to those 
traditional havens of exiles, 
Canada and South Africa. 

The EEC shares top place 
with Australia for attracting 
emigrants from Britain in the 
professional and managerial 
grades, each attracting over 
7,000 each in a year, accord¬ 
ing to the Registrar General. 
What the recent disaffection 
in die National Health Ser¬ 
vice will do to these figures 
for 1975 when they are an¬ 
nounced is anybody's guess. 
It is unlikely that many doc¬ 
tors will have gone to the 
EEC, however, because of 
difficulties both with langu¬ 
age and previous reluctance 
to recognize qualifications 
granted by other member 
states. Indeed the medical 
profession has been some¬ 
thing of a test case in the 
EEC regarding the profes¬ 
sional. 

In 1974 che European 
Court of Justice gave a 
ruling on Article 52 of the 
Treaty of Rome which said 
that it was “ directly applic¬ 
able” and bad the force of 
law in all member states. The 
effect of the ruling is that 
all national legislation setting 
op barriers against foreign¬ 
ers who wish to establish 
themselves professionally i- 
not applicable to nationals 
from other EEC countries. 

A proposed directive on 
mutual recognition of profes¬ 
sional qualifications and on 
minimum training standards 
was approved by the EEC 
Council in principle earlier 
this year. After the details 
have been agreed by the 
national professional bodies 
concerned the directives will 
have the force of law in the 
EEC. That wiH be in about 
a year’s time and it is safe 
to assume that similar 
arrangements will be intro¬ 
duced for other professions 
in die next few years. It 
must be stressed that any 
member of the “ professions " 
contemplating setting up a 
practice in the EEC should 
check with his regulatory 
body to see if any prohibit¬ 
ing regulations are still in 
force in the country of his 
choice. 

Ron Ember i 

Administrative 
Management 

Middle East 
A Gulf based oil company has 
recently introduced a new 
administrative structure and 
now wishes to appoint three 
suitably experienced and 
qualified senior executives to 
positions in its corporate 
head office. These 
appointments offer a 
challenging opportunity in a 
new organisation and carry 
responsibilities in the 
following areas:- 

General 
Administration 
With fui! responsibility for 
accounting, personnel and 
general services. 

Personnel 
Administration 
Including manpower planning 
and development and 
employee relations. 

General Services 
Including office services, 
purchasing, stores, 
maintenance, housing and 
transport. 

Candidates should have: 

• First degree in commerce 
or business administration. 

• Minimum often years’ 
experience, preferably in 
petroleum or related 
industries. 

• Fluency in both Arabic 
and English. 

Attractive fax free base 
salaries and generous fringe 
benefits are offered. 

Applications, not later than 
15th January, 1976, should 
be sent to: Samir Chacour, 
c/o Booz, Allen & Hamilton 
International B.V.,1/5New 
Bond StreBt.LondonWI Y ODB. 

iBooz-Allen 

6l Hamilton 
Management Consultants 

NIGERIAN RAILWAY CORPORATION 
Willi iiic currinl new siyw In Miiuwiikiii or Nigerian Rnitw.’V 

C>nposition, inlrn-lvi' cllun Is. bvlr.ii midi- lo up3r.uu. Ure qualJiy 
in M.-ir ir,i..l.r mm lire -rer-dc? pem rarft ithili- nr ihv -winio llniv 

viluu w-s-Tvice 1 ruining for »uti.inl>- M.-nL»u ki.vtr. 
riu. Xiowkin K.'ilv.-iy Corpor.-lion lh»n>fore in vires applications 

from Gr.nl imIi-b lor .1 tipominu-niiii Niirerj.i ,i.v 
■I. VnLiHAiMCAL CNGINmiS 

■ ill CLfCTKIC.IL ENGINEERS 
'■•I'ALirlijMlON—C-indldaic-t miu.1 posaci* Unlvi-rsliy n«qr>-» in 
Mi'i ii,tn>c.il .md Cn-cYlc.il Englnor-ring. nr rcoKl-nm nu-nti. r 01 
n’i iwnlj-vo i.rci'sslomi Moch.ir.lcjI 'EI--cm1c.ii Emmc-rmg Insinuiiom. 
CJ'^NniTlONS O!' SERVICE—A-» in lire nuiiiic snrvlcn. Anaheim* 
.iii-ininreu jj Pin'll Lnc.ni'crs uill bo muni-vl tor a oenurf or iwo 
■. ..'ii-,. On iiieecx.fui completion nr Ui'lr pupilage. ilrev v.iii ov 
1,,- olnlrri Mcchjme.1! -Clnciricai Engineers In bJlory Sculo Level 
llf1 |,(. !»ia.2e-l v 10*i—NJ.lt-4 p-.T annum. 
ML 1 HOD OF APPLICATION—Ap.ilIC.ill'Ul roni.s i>r.. ohlanuMe 
Iran, ii»v London Liuson Glucor, NlnurU Houao. y North umbci-iund 
A'-.■mu . tension WON 58X. . 

\iipbcuioni *’rroni__ci?ndMare*'irin fire "cirtl Sen ice and Pot,lie 
LurponUion should be for- .inKU through Ulctr present cm plovers. 

Sales Representative 
-McGraw-Hill 
McGraw-HiU reauirc a sales representative to promote 
our lists to bookshops and universities in Belgium. The 
successful applicant will be based in Brussels bat will 
have to be flexible in regard to location and abfe to 
meet the demands of a heavy travel schedule. 
We import and distribute English language books in the 
academic field, as well as professional and reference 
works for library and industrial markets. Titles arc 
promoted directly to bookshops and university lec¬ 
turers, although the representative is responsible for 
all sales within an assigned territory. 
The person we are seeking must be able to meet people ; 
be a good administrator; capable of working alone, and 
using judgment and initiative. Sound background work 
experience in which these attributes have been deve¬ 
loped will be just as acceptable as experience in the 
fields of publishing or bookselling. 
W you arc interested in applying for this position, please 
send, iu an envelope marked ' Confidential ", a brief 
work resume to: 

Oliricr P. Andre. Edi science ,’McGrae-Hill, 

2S rue EcMtnicr, 73014 Paris, France. IS 

U.S.A. 
CULVER GIRLS ACADEMY 

INDIANA 

Apulicailwis are invitee lor the appointment or 

DEAN of WOMEN 
whleh becomes available from 1« July or lat August. 1970, 
with the prospect of becoming Headmistress. 
The Culver MiJlart Academy. '»hl^i bjs tomred In IS*'-I. Is 
noe ol Ihc known Independent Sellouts In me l'nllril Sl-ilc:-. 
The sislor school, ihc C.KIs A fade mi', was founded ilonnsjrtc in 
1*71. I; has l^S boarding students and Ul day girls bolu-cn in.- 
■ages of JG-18. C-indld.Hos should be female, hold a un.vyrsuy 
■inoivv. .1 reaching CprUUwtc or equir.ih.nt qu.iur.cji Ion. and 
luive j p pro pr Lite experience, some 01 11 preferably in In dc pen den! 
BonMino Edurailon in Ihc United Kingdom. 

SALARY WILL RE IN THE SIO.'JUQ-SIC.OOO RANGE WITH 
MANY ALLOWANCES. 

Far rurlhar Information and an appllcailon form. plraa write ID 
Mr. G. 6. a. Harrison, CABBITAS.THRINC SERVICES LTD.. 
Brgwihltn House. G, . & 8. Sackvtlla street. Piccadilly. London 

MEDICAL/SURGICAL 

TEAM FOR ANGOLA 

Surgeon. Anaesthetist, and 
General PracUoner required Im¬ 
mediately by Disasters Emor- 
Bnicy Commttiee tor rellel 
work under the InlemaltenJl 
Coninirnce of the Red Cross. 
Co aim els [or mlntniuni period 
of 3 rnanihs. Please telephona 
unmti Red Cross Society. Ol- 
liwu S4G4. rxt. 147. 

ABC OF JOB HUNTING 

SpQclaUslnq in locauno lobs 
rrgjiilh-n of salary. Profes¬ 
sional men " tycoons ArU- 
pans with good " track 
records At home or nver- 
sc.19. ii* are the oldest In tire 
business. 

COUTIS CARCEHS 
CONSULTANCY LTD. 

1105 Grand Buildings. 
Trafalgar Sq.. London. 
W.C.U. Phono ‘IJ-R.V.1 'jiiTl 
tMi is KcUctli or write lor 

details* 

European Conservative 

Group 

EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT 

Vacancy fvr Administrator 
Cnde A 7 IKEC i-inoluniCilia 1 
—Liiri'/Hhours, fltil/sh OjnJsh 
n^linn.'U only, age Umll aO. 
UliiViTjIly di-qrci-. Ivchnlul 
luiOU'ledge MBncullure. vsikc- 
i.iily nnil-h agriculture. 6i«d- 
11,111 spoken .inti wriilen 
knglish '.-ssemljl. I.nowledqo 
1'rcnch / licnnan desiMbif. 
n»i'l>c& and c.v,. marled 

■* PersonJl •" by 5 1 to 
Socrelarr General, EuroiK-nn 
ConserVullvc Croup. Lorau?an 
Parilaniuni. C.P. 1601. Lus- 
ombourd. 

a rih.iLs - - „„m«ions and to become Director of operating companies 
A challenging opportunity—scope to open up new concessions an 

OJA 

INDONESIA £14,000-£16,000 (Tax approximately 30% 

MAJOR INTERNATIONAL TRADING ORGANISATION—GROUP CIRC,AJ:40^ 

We invite applications from candidates aged 38-50 who have acquired a m'n'm‘JnI"r°L8n.yeaLt» muS also^e IS 
logging and sawmilling, the last 3 of which have been controlling two or l be°r^DfonriK 
with Ramin and Meranti & other species of South East Asian timbers. The 
to the Senior Group Director for the effective and profitable management of 1°EaSS 
companies, developing further concessions, profitably co'/ering hill togging and' ’T]®! JELJSlSSltr 
Malaysia and Indonesia. Up to 50% away travel will be necessary. 
indigenous managers is vital. Initial remuneration negotiable E14.000-E16,000 + car. dnwr; free 
free family medical service, children’s education allowances, non-conlributory pension, free ImR a!®ura"ce' ° ^eei 
annua/ leave air passages. Applications in slrict confidence, under reference TOM3664/TT, to the Managm 
Director: 

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT C™SULTAtnS) UM}TED. 
35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH Tel: 01-588 3580 or 3576. TELEX 88737< 

!5S=3555fS;:55;=2=5E;222“S2=3SrgS25i;sS=555:S33SSS:SSSSSSSSES5ES2SS:3SS2SSSES; 

Yusuf A. Alghanim & Sons W.L.L. 

^ KUWAIT 
We are a major Kuwaiti Trading Company undergoing considerable growth in this expanding market. 
Engaged in the sales and servicing of automobiles, trucks, construction equipment and related products as 
well as electronic products, air conditioning and many other activities. 

WE URGENTLY REQUIRE: 

, PERSONNEL STAFF—CAREERS WITH EXCELLENT JOB PROSPECTS 
(1) EMPLOYEE RELATIONS OFFICER. Reporting to top management this position calls for personnel experi¬ 
ence in a large company. Applicants will be responsible lor day-to-day welfare of employees and will be the 
vital link between them and top management Knowledge of Arabic would be a considerable asset. 

(2) COMPENSATION OFFICERS. O & M Works Study and job evaluation experience desirable; particularly 
in automotive or heavy equipment manufacturing fields. Knowledge of computer systems would be an advan¬ 
tage. 

(3) RECRUITMENT OFFICERS. Personnel experience desirable but not essential, main job function screen¬ 
ing and interviewing applicants at many levels. 

WE OFFER TAX FREE SALARIES, HOUSING AND FURNITURE ALLOWANCES. INTEREST FREE LOANS FOR 
CAR PURCHASES, 30 DAYS PAID HOME LEAVE PER YEAR WITH 3 ECONOMY CLASS RETURN AIR 

TICKETS. 

APPLY BY TELEPHONE GIVING NAME, ADDRESS AND POSITION APPLIED FOR TO 01-236 3011 EXT 380. 

UBBBiiMiunamEBainuBnaB«iBaaH8Bi33989aai|Bi:aBaiaEniBi9n!nEg! 

AUSTRALIAN 

SOCIETY OF ACCOUNTANTS 

Executive Director 
Administrator 

FROM A$25,OOC 

The society is a leading professional body with some 
40.000 members and an Ausirafia-wide staff of about 90 
people. The executive director is responsible for ihe 
formulation of policy submissions to general council, as 
directed by general council. The position involves 
interstate and limited overseas travel, location: 
Melbourne. 
Starting salary will be negotiated from A$25.000 p.a, 
car. superannuation and other fringe benefits. Reasonable 
removal expenses will be paid. 
Applicants must be well-proven administrators of high 
personal standing and must have a comprehensive 
appreciation of the accountant’s role. Accounting 
qualifications are essential and a university degree highly 
desirable- They should 8lso have marked managerial 
ability and a flair for the motivation of staff. • 
Age: late 30‘s to early 50's. Applications will be treated 
confidentially. Closing date 23 January, 1976. 

Please send brief information, marked “ confidential", 
quoting ’E.D.’ to: PRESIDENT, AUSTRALIAN SOCIETY 
OF ACCOUNTANTS, 49 EXHIBITION STREET, MEL¬ 
BOURNE, 3800, AUSTRALIA. 

Any direct enquiries to the president. Mr Rex Thiele. 
(03) 69 7241 or 654 3564. Telex 32262-ASAML. 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
TEHRAN AND IRANIAN PORTS 

For the following Junior and Senior personnel in 
transportation and shipping fields, working tor large 
Iranian transport organisation and port and terminal 
operators. 

STEAMSHIP AGENCY CLERKS ■ CONTAINER 
CONTROL AND RENTAL SPECIALISTS • PORT AND 

TERMINAL CONTROL OPERATORS ■ FREIGHT 
FORWARDING CLERKS • COST ANALYSTS AND 

JUNIOR AND SENIOR ACCOUNTANTS • HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS TRAFFIC MANAGERS DESPATCHERS ■ 

TRUCK MAINTENANCE 
Tlio posts un be both shorl term n. lonn term career opportunities. S*l.in-s 
ore negotiable. Applicants, twlio must he oxptrlenatl in Uie obov? hcl«’■ 
shou J se*l full personal details, quallficaiions. experience ami ukn 
repaired to: 

P.O. BOX 1224. TEHRAN, IRAN 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 
TEHRAN 

TO £10,000 P.A. 
P“r, c'!5n,=-. " m3'or "V«national thok.ng organouiion r<M0,rc a 
IT;11 c5s?.. ,nsurancO cxocuhye for (heir Tehran op-i.-tlrana The 

b6 , rnoiiw.itino. rechnlcnv ^ounj 
capable ol producin'? now business, agod M-36. Ho should nivo 
£ dealing with Urge nSn-m.-irin* cmnmSSS “ 

,/'.®hs- 1th* also hav® sound marine knowiednn II V0u 
£5* V,ls POtiBancni ptogress* wj opportunity rjould inbxosi von 

letephopc for a conlldenllal dlscu^ian. «« law, ihan^f«h gSmE?! 

Contact: TotiyOwons. General Mnnagoi. Insuranco Perr.onrrel Soleetlon, 
UoySs Avenue House. 6 Lloyds Avenue, London EC3N 3ES 

01-5S3 5792/4. 

c. £4,800 p.a. net 

E.F.L. INSTRUCTOR-N. AFRICA 

lire SLSTJS'r U,U5 n”,5U ,or an E.F.I- nun ta tei 

mJSTtJSS*. r‘,,,p,oy,P' whfl •"* ^ nifB 
and i,iuudL- ^ 

.OP «■—» 
n'f USlSrtUV#T:'"”' ' hOMnfartiure mLnilfic-iilnn .IIfco 'v-iprri'^J!. 
of oniilurtng ni.iWruin for cUi-uawim and Inharaiorv u^e w, 
dosiraWn. am in., mslc cnu.ru miw Tr. .„nf ^ 

s m c'^Ud ,n»,P5l>re. “■*** -lruy m •""» in ewniiHM.# iv UU'* *IU Sl.ildburn 51.» London. S.W.io. 

Frankfurt 

MAJOR U.S. BANK 
Salary c. £14,000 

Our cllenls are see^ina an experienced manager, prelarably 
soed 28 to 35. lo join their London basod Inlernalional SyaietrA 
Oroup The initial assignment, which Is likely 10 be idr 3 lo 4 
years, will bo as Data Processing Manager at the Bank s German 
headquarters in Frankfurt. 

The responsibilities will include the analysis oi ihe business, 
operational and information needs ol Ihe branch, the design and 
implemenlation of appropriate systems and the selection and 
installation of the necessary equipment The job al30 involves 
Ihe formation and selection o! a nea svsWms team which calk 
lor strong leadership and organism lion* I manage™ jnt qualities. 

Experience ol data processing svetems at senior project leader 
level, preferably using IBM equipment, and oi ihe (nstalfanon ol 
at least one maior DP project from s*Url to finish is an esseniiel 
requirement. Knowledge of bankinn practice and/or of German. 
Whilst not Strictly necessary, would be an advantage. 

This is a demanding and challenging appointment and iis 
importance rs reflected In a substamial salary togcltugr will) 
snractfve allowances and fringe beneics. 

Please apply lo : 

J. i. Y. COUTTC, • f 
7 ViHE OFFICE COURT. Vl 
lOfiBfW. f«A 381. "013X1 
TEL: Bl-353 1858 ,*n» 

We are a rapidly growing international company 
specialising in industrial toss prevention, engineering 
end industrial insurance. Our home office is in London 
and we have branch offices in Paris. Frankfurt and 
Melbourne. 

We currently have vacancies for 

SECRETARIAL STAFF 
no shorthand 

IM OUR FRANKFURT 0FFSGE 

Excellent English essential, combined with working.’ 
knowlsdge oi German. We offer competitive salaries 
and employee benefits. 

For further information and appointment contact: 

Peggy Edwards. 
FACTORY MUTUAL INTERNATIONAL, 

Kingsgalc House. 
6G/7S Victoria Street, London, S.w.l, 

Tel: D1-S28 7799. 

! c £11,000 
■I 

With pfG.tKI.;d annual ecoiiOmiL* grc.jlh ol 0.:or 30c« Ir^n h^ ■, - 
rK'fi‘7 do* f.pm<j n->:us ior cPnipuliM KUmoljgv. rnc £Oi. • -. 

1 national dreiribulor. ha;cd in Tch-jran. lor a major la.ige [ 
’ corepulara already eiemovs a pro-^'-sion.'.l «li’i of 6n <S I. 
I moke Iwo s-nior appamtmsnis reporting ip ihe General Afznajpx 

Both rr.rn must be totally cani%isp™ vdlh BurrenigliS L se;'-.s AT ■ ‘ 
■ctj'i B c;n?s l“chno»ooy. Ir.ll.al two y:v can.rec.i nc en*i , . 
,'p-3'1 <>Td in addition jd S3laile3 flivloq WbslJPiUi rJ«iH 
opportunities, itrmt include snb-ioics medical care, paid ho* 

! lc>»c ..nd assist:.-.re wlih car •. • 

CIANAGER. TECHNICAL SERVICES. R -rpor.silil- <d :r -• edmi< , 
isliqiiv? anil tachr.icil C'Mirol ol a team oi cncnv::is m--oI"^d 
rechmcal support. maintenance and sp.c.c-^ sup pen ir-rough* 
Iran 

MAMA?ER. PROGRAMMING AND SOFTWARE. Hiding Ihe V J 

■li.-.nmmj ,?a,n he -i:j sc- lespor.'iM; :<jr •" 
io.lV'.vc u:.or luf.pon m well a:- .he de->:iopma i.-’Wi-.i des'S — 
activity _ ■ 

Box 1549 5, The lines. 
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'IHE TIMES THURSDAY DECEMBER 11 JV7: 

SECRET A3LIL 

GENERAL 

Film Animation Company 
ear Leicester Square with international clients 

requires 

ADMINISTRATOR 
bookkeeping experience) in rlie New Year. 

-?feood-typing essential. Salary between £2,300 and 
^ ■£3,100 depending on experience. 

' Tel.: Lee Stork, 836 5104. 

U 10DUCT10N ASSISTANT 

RKriiin'rl by The niiiio .mil 
vloflslnn nivtolori of the CEN- 

1 niL omen or inform i- 
■ [ijM In London for a nwlar 

’ nmrd lelevlalon programme for 
'■.J .verv.-o' audiences. nssrnu.il 

manned non* oro c::por1i>nce a.% 
! i-roriucllon asslilanl in Iclcvl- 
ion JUmlng. ifio ability to 

• .art uftilr-r pre'.surn. ami good 
• i Blno. Tharo is conv-IUernhli- 
Ration wort: around Britain, 
.lid a nuutl to wort; a* jn 

■ • • nlesTUl inoinbia* of the wtiolo 
‘ JnU- 

Appoipononl !o lhl* 
■ . -..hiclt u> gr.uH'd Auiauni in- 

- •. - ■ ornbillon Officer will be inil- 
■ * jjiv lor J ptrlort or 11! month... 

Jjljiy on a scalu which rtnn to 
m ii«0 P’-r annum, Pleas. ■ send 

1 leant for application farm to 
ranirfl Office1 or Information. 

■- iiitnllc House. Room OB. Flour 
■j*i. , Holbom VLidtttl. London, 

cfclN SPD quoting rrri'nnfn 
v umber PA’L'2'AA. Closing 
'vijbb far completed forms 5 

V i.nody. 1W7S. 

SECRETARIAT. 

The Middlesex Hospital 
Medical School, VV.1. 

SECRETARY/ 
SHORTHAND TYPIST 

required by Professor of H.ir- 
"SSISprs Tit to post requires 
anmninr with loiliallve to 
oryniao Uio considerable 
t alamo of Ivork In connect tan 

and arb-minc 
251'J11^ **» well us dealing 
ppninjuHv with patlnnu, and 

“Sjafci ***£?.week*' anmr.tl 
SJ!,111?. Salary on Mai.- 

P*t annum 
according to one and export. 
r*H.1 Pinnae li-lcphonc (Jl-f/irj 
I-**!, ttaf. 7367. or on. 73'jU. 

ARE YOU IN 
f; COMPUTERS? 
I Our client. a Publishing 
’Company, would bo Ini creMcl 
<d talking to people with at 
lejsi one year's experience in 
the Computer Industry. This I* 
a fUML-ciau oppurluiUty for a 
none Analyst ■Programmer • 
Operator who would lit* to me 
urnlr -wns in Journalism. IT 
vgv have an extrovert character 
and enjoy met-llng people then 
this cotild be the Mart Of a 
really worthwhile career. Con- 
lart Ken Lnihnne an 01-584 

^tNERAL APPOINTMENTS 

CAPABLE 

RECEPTIONIST 

required In the New Year by 
lively Him company near Lci- 
ci-6lor Square. Dulles Include 
yi^jicliboard, typing and some 
participation In film production* 
Salary £1.900-^2.300. depend¬ 
ing on experience,—ToL; Lou 
SlorV. 836 6104. 

CONCERT AGENTS 

dealing with Interna Lion n I 
arils l* offer Interesting post 
for experienced Booltkeoper w.K 
.iKin. i. Typing essentia) and 
pi.M-uint telephone manner. 
Commencing salary £2.000 p.a. 
plus lunch allowance and 5 
works' annual leave. 

Telephone 01-D57 6158. 

ASSISTANT 

MANAGER 

of Properly Company In Kon- 
plngton., Liaison between 
tenants and workmen and 

SECRETARY/PA 
TO CONSULTANT, SW1 

Well educated, with flair for 
administration jnd ability :y 
deal with lop people wiilu-i 
government. commerce ami 
industry. Modern oi rices 
L-.-jCL-lIrnt working conrtlllore,. 

Salary L2.UGO -r negotiable. 

SUSAN HAMILTON 
PERSONNEL. 

SI. IsMirqu's Street, w 1 
01-Jlty 5 lOu. 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

COMPUTERS ARE COMMON SENSE 

Admin. Assistant 
'Ve are tracer tu recruit someone who would ni;e tu learn a 
lot about computer tinicshnrina operations- that pro* iJe 
administrative' anti rcchOiuil asMsliusst: lo a livciv t ni. 
. EveryJutly Id Ihl-J Icani ;•* ri.".pmi:,ililc fnr Insurin'; oar 
internal iviu-nis run smuorlily arid for luolitns at new ways 
at makios the cunipuKr a useful business tool. Naturally 
teclinjcjl assistance means some clerical and adniini-.u.trv’e 
amyrfc. but sn ynu can make an imnurtunr cornr<hutit>n and 
j:ct as muen as you can our or the job. we will train »■•:.■» i:■ 
compuio' lecbmquei. The salary is negotiable .util' L.V.s 
are included. 

Please rin; or nrriie to t 

DR. HOWARD GAREL1CK, 
COAJSilARE LTD., 

3’ GREAT PETER STREET, LUNDUN SW1P 2DB. 
Tel. : 01-222 26fl2, 

FREE LUNCHES, FREE BUPA, BONUS 

SECRETARY 

TO TRAVEL MANAGER 
Loudon, SAY.7. £2.250 Upwards 

American Insiiinte fur K»ireijui Siutllvs 
MarveJIuiis opportunity for young French speaking Secretary 
\vno is lntcresied in arrgii::in^ student lraieJ in Europe 2nd 
else where. No previous travel experience K required. Good 
ty ping and sburtliund. If you are cunscieiUi'ius and relulile, 
telephone t»r write tu ; 

UNA COR ANN A. 
AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR FOREIGN STUDIES. 

37 QUEEN'S GATE, LONDON, SAY.7. D1.5S4 63G7. 

THL INDL'STIM.U. SOCICrY WIIIOI IS lit in AIN'S It..MUM. 
ADVISORY AND TltAININU HODS' IN MAN.'.r.C.MCri 1 -VND 

INDUSTItlAL HtlUI-l'IONb RLOL'ICf.S AN 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
OFFICER 

£2,280-£2,754 S.W.l AREA 
li> ro-orrliriHje Ihr .i.lmIrjl-.fr.)'f.m ni uur or ||»' efifurlmi-nli ITio 
w“r~ in mi1, it, thn-i* S*vtvl«rv f-nuTv.- Artmtni'.'.r.iinr. 
who o-gaitv.i- uii.iU. coin''-*, li.it-.ing won ■ uimunlu:- ami iui.il 
aulliorilica and .tCtifiq as b.trvl*ry tu Ills.- Head of Di-pnrliiivnl. 

It you ar.i L". piut »|>|. go-'rt ■ »ujim- <..\■■■■rt(■!<!:■.* uf bi-liiu 
h'i,|iGi»luli! o.r |ii— vurfc ol uitu'i- . to’ -iiliom-. 

education 
lumvd Inr 

.Mlt«. i> uociir. SI'Ai F orritTEM 
lilt: INDIWJKI.U. S'H.ILI'i 

UN Ut-U'.U 2101 . 

ASSISTANT 

Presentable, well-spoken and 
Intelligent girl, early 20s.- for 
expanding agency In £.C.5. 
Excvltent opportunlUe*. good 
salary. 

Call Dunlop ft Badenoch 
iAgency i. 35 Lime 81.. E.C.o, 
01-625 5544/S, 6< 

-SSI5TANT PROMOTIONS MANA¬ 
GER, 22 pins. 22.SOO plus LVs. 
IT you have *• A " levels or 
degrve. good typing fahonhana 
•n asset i previous working cx- 
portence and ftvk .an opening In 
inirliellnn with nub Ushers W.C.2 

imjhM'&JSLMkt 

STELLA FISHER IN 
THE STRAND 

TIMED OF COMMUTING 

Small lively firm of Arc hi- 
ir>cL& In Epsom nc?d a good alt 
round Secretary. Lota of variety 
and Involvement. Excellent 

‘‘"STTLLA FISHER BUREAU. 
J111 Strand. W.C.2 

<31-836 6604. 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
S.W.l. 

The Charming Ini cm a I lorta I 
Marketing Director of a large 
Drinks Company is looking tor 
a. reliable sccrviary with good 
Ml typing lo work In ihelr 
fabulous S.W.l offices, £2.bOU. 

Ring AD venture 
49V» 89*2 

P -• . registration Set-PA vrllh 
excollom body work and quick 
firing mechanism. AutomaUc 
transmission essential. Capable 
of cruising ai 90.'60 your sale 
price Is £2.800 Plus opilonal 
axuua.—Ring for service. 

Fiona or Anna. 584 4235. N.H. 

COLLEGE LEAVERS.—WO have 3 
selection of lob opportunities for 
young secreiarfcs offering e\- 
collent prospects In a varleiy of 
companies. Why not ring ns and 
arrange to come in for coffee and 
® , cliat 7 Call CENTACOM 
STAFf. Kenslnaton, 937 6525 or 
Strand. 8j« 2875. 

TRAVEL CO. Canadian style- Gen¬ 
eral .Manager and Deputy require 
Sec. with A •• level standard 
f-v rtemandlng position wit* 
plenty or scope 22.6<X) plus LVs 
Kinp Laralno or Lynne. Rand 950 
4 vi 5. Trafalgar Square. 

secretary/P.A. 

£2.H.-iO in Wen End. ' M.uuro 
person. 55 or over, for Sales 
Manager In world or luxury 
cars. Dial 4>»5 2906. 

DON'T SPEAK. JUST LISTEN 

t Finchglade) 

SECRETARY 
E2.8UO + L.V.J, 

Senior ILvccuUva peeks g"- 
ahc.nl.. persMuiUiy girl, aae- 
2B + . for iicimnil secretarial 
and lots ui leloiihone. client 
contact. Vv'.l. 

Tina. "35 -'464 
CLAYMAN AGENCY 

31 55 High llolhom. W.C.lj. 

UNIVERSAL AUNTS LTD. 
JEAN HAMILTON BUREAU . 

IV. 1 ESTATE AGENTS: rwo Imj'. 

WMtf ■' 
Sira live ability—In one case 

for woll-taiown City nm» - 

“ode™ 

Jackie Hunter. 01-741 0455. 

NEW YEAR 
OPPORTUNITIES 

■1» RTXKETAKY P A., early 
2U'.. in.nirjnce co. E.C.4. 
UI.'iW nms 
_ >21 SJ.'.HtTMtY. 23 plus, 
S.W.l, '^.Wll IlhCi ijun.j 
IttTl .. V. Mu and a|ilrlt com- 
|un«. 

i .-.i IOP SCCIfLTAPV p. \. 
v.l. 25.100. I'.nuwlrsjni- uf 
(•■■nnan and admin, ablllly. 
tnoine-.rln'j mmoan;-. 

I ur inCoiriijiion on tlirsp and 
olhir tni> |c.t>s t-inn Punluu a 
l!.’il> noclt >,ti|encii. 25 Uni.- 
Rlmcl. E.O.5. Ul-n25 334a 

HARLEY STREET 

SURGEON. 

tix'iilres exportenred secrr-Lirv ’ 
S.R.N. fnr Irterrvtlnn Inli-r- 
rntlon.il n reel Ice. Stnrtlrn Janu- 
r.ry. J’«7u. Goad sslary. hours 
by arrangement. 

Pl"..:.o write Bo* 1226 S. ThO 
Tlmcu,. 

CHELSEA ESTATE 
AGENTS 

Young lj.lv lo work In ihe 
house deo.irtnienl ol I,vdlng 
usI.lie Jiy,nu. 
iT'ercrllng position layering 
bn.h ferrciarial and orc.'Mv.i- 
Bonol dudes. Salary negotiable. ary negotiable. 

□ MIN ASSISTANT. To W.09O! 
.. Veiy InieresUna Job dealing with 

publication* m well-known scien¬ 
tific research sodeo'- Laic.Marl. 
LVa.—BROOK ST. BUREAU. 584 
666J. 

aTrENTlFlc AGENTS required, cur¬ 
rently calling on organizations 
using research and automation In- ttnuneniaUoQ. Ideal addlilonni 
Ine. Tel.; Potters Bar i0707 

42UB8. 

AV NURSERY. Chiswick.—Come 
and help Caroline ntn nt-w. 
friendly Nursery. FlexiblllQr and 
entnusiasm essential. Acconunoda- 
tiun uvailnble. Must drive.—Rbig 
01-937 7745. 

SECRETARIAL 

•UUIO Sacralory / Roceptlonlst,' 
Si-1-, for 3 Farmers or properly 
Mitipan;1 In lairair offices In Old 

SECRETARY Tor small friendly 
firm or Archlirria for rtiPir newly 
converted baa thouse/studio al 
Barnes. Audio tvplnn. reception, 
elc. No shonhund. Around 
£2.300 p.a. Phono 878 4667. 

YOUR FUTURE ASSURED. Female 
with vATsatlllly plus and skills 
secretarial sought by Mnnaqer In 
national Insurance co. £2.600.— 
Al Staff, 404 5591. 

YOUNG COMPETENT . Secretary / 
Shorthand TVo 1st rcqntrod to work 
for two Iwn company execs., 
partial legal, W.l area. Hours 
9.50-6.00. Tel.: 680 2090. 

PAINTING IN COILS ! ! I Rather 
smart ladv with lop-jdaaa secre- 
larlal skills to omontze a groop 
or eiocutlve rvcrulunent corisall- 
anls based In SL Jomca'3. And 

.you'U_ com up to £2,800.— 
ACORN. 495 2964. 

INTELLIGENT SECRETARY/P.A. 
for 2 Labour M.P.s. Intcmatlng 

. opportunity fnr samoonv wlih lnt- 
11arive. Minimum *«'J-ry_ — .600 
negotiable. Box 16.,2 S. The 

• Times. 

A. BRIGHT GIRL Vo holp In traocla- 
llel shop fn Chelsea. Good typing 
and shorthand and dneerful dus- 
poalllon. Hours and Salnry 
negotiable. Closed Mpn. M<*- 
phone: Steam Ago, 01-o84 45-*7. 

AppIv Miss Deiles. 
U1-5H9 ISOO. 

PERSONNEL 
£2,400 ■ • 

Ajulsiant Staff Manager of 
lnlcrn.-.ltonal News Croup needs 
n young go ahead Secretary. 

JAYGAR CARCERS . 
750 5148 

WINE AND SPIRIT Shippers W.l. 
need young, tnutue^nl Socroiaxy 
lo Company Secrotnry. Busy of Fee 
with lots of varleiy. Good short- 
hard typing and sense or respon¬ 
sibility will earn you from £2.200 
negotiable!, plus LV» and, skiff 
Discount on wine purchases. 
Please telephone 01-580 0501 oil. 

COSMETICS GROUP PA'Sec.. 
£2.800. working for the Special 
Prelect Manager. Lois of respon- 
^Ihlllfy llOUSC. Rood .oxpcri&QCC ill 
the kev qu.illiy desired. Aoe 
24 +. Free make up. perfume, 
elc.—Phone -Chris WallMiroM. 
637 37S7. Prune Appolnuncms. 

SECRETARY. £2.700, lo assist Ihe 
Pro I eels Manager or a malar 
nerro-chemicals group. You'll be 
bjM'l In Hnlbnro and will be 
doing ihe odd bit of mi»nalnlnn 
as' well ' ns nornual sei-rciartal 
work.—ACORN. 409 2908. 

MISS THE RUSH HOUR with a 
in n.m. sinn as S'-c. io Gencr.il 
Manager «jf tmcorj i~o. Ailnii-i. 
In ar-undanee. so flair i-fsmllal. 
£2."Wi plus LVs. plus 4 weeds' 
I ■ Oil days.—Al Buff. 404 5V1. 

fidi'ily Antic. LiJ 

Al.ll ... .1 

SECRETAKV 
ihi LIT<-f8- l* Dir/, r.-r 

«■' «... II n! • iLi'S- . . « I i 1 
tu v nj.-ini- .ijiuin ju \ .•„!•, nla? 

■» .i . h. r , .1 
niaxl ■ ■ i.-lia* j *.' -•arig — 

"JU Urlk L.*.ja. JubJl.H 4 
|| .• ■.'/ jn.l MU Cl *-.aM|| III. • Oh. 
Ill- *■ L.I'O. 

• "f III'.Tilr il. :.iib pic ;• •• 
ll-ll » .«■>■ I 

Mli hiivl I_m1g iri. 
H-.r.1' Am -A t.u.g 

ul-73* 24". i. 

Uuiversiiy uf LnnJun 
Injtitutc of 

L'liited Scales Studies 

SECRETARIAL 
ASSISTANT 

ti<iu-n <1 In Jjniiiir-' fnr -•». -iI 
!• ■..■■r l- hi t.’n:.- *.i.«.l 

- I'-nln i .iitil nh-.rll. -nij. (.pa, 
.■'■■nr. l.t d> ■ I mini •■•n-.i 
I. ol .m .to f.-ilik ili!:n.-il- 

-■irul'-e n.'inrr. Imp w» '-1 ■' 
>a .1 hoiij .- . S-iual-y nn ■■■ 

ti.irl.nn.i .,lint.- tnrp uf *-•' ■ 
.".rpi.r.':ion . lo i :n. : Sim r. 
I ii■ I f in >.• nf I'ni:.-.! S'.-i 

btu.llc . ”.t Tavctui i Son i'-. 
l-->i.iH>rt ltd iiij-'..? .i . 

UP TO £3,5U0 FOR 
UNFLAPPABLE 

SECRETARY 
Sin.iii. busv i.-.trii n.-.'ii 

■ i..n?ii :. nl bL-;;.; it-.- .i*i.. 
i.ruun.l -25. wilh ouiunlnn |.- ■ 
-UI..IUI-. (tlrnlt- .-.f Inili.a:!-. 
nr-j.tni .ji.'llt-. urn. In-, 
In c-i inv.il'.-'.l ft nid . r.i 
n.'ll.inu OKI ttll'T.-l.T A t-*.r- 
f er rt ntilred. Llifi !t . Irl'in* 
■ii. ■iisfli. .'.'. Ire i'Un\. . i. 
MR. Cn-rn. t;HA1.‘.r»Nt i'¬ 
ll u I lent SL. L.C.-I. i'. 

THJ£ ROBERT ST[GVV00D 

ORGANISATION 

remnn- .1 PEPFONalL SilXI'l - 
r.i r*Y lor llmir pir^i r.r „r 

1 I'liarriPS. AflJlrs l<i cnnimere 
.a .n(i.-ir7-, me iPCLr.-.'i 
U-if ytll In- 2-1 ptiia will 
•eri train -harlhj-iif uni) ivplrn 
f.HN. -i l.taiul arm cnridin:..>i 
mjitni-r ,ind Ihe -iljftilv lo cr.|r- 
with I1>. ups ..nil .town-. „i 
.show business. Salary is:..'*jo 
ion. 

Aniny r.7 Hra/ik St.. I.nniion. 
tl.l. or Tel.: *-•« 9121. L:.l. 

SHORTHAND OR AUDIO? 
C.II1LDUEN on* VOU1I I LINDS 

Hev.-ral tnlemtlna anpntnl- 
■neiu l.ir Ihe msirlt-d •vn-n.m 
reiumme to uort, U.c.2. 
S.W.l. L.C.3. C. £2.500. 

_ Call In or Telephone 
oonisir cardcn rn.nc.4U 

63 Tier I St.. F..C.4 
<11-553 Ttf'.'ti 

PA/5ECRETARY 
£3,000 

hLinanlng Director of a new 
publbMnu venture baaed In 
• M Sln-el urgonlly srnf.s ,i 
bright. alert Secretary PA 
• wilh siiorthand and lynlnni. 
AbtUlv to becumr* toljlly In¬ 
volved in the varied acilvltlm 
of Ihi; company If. nsoemlal. 
PleUiO lei.-phone Cllly Marl on 

01-584 .3616 
Gradiulo Glrlv.- 

5ENIOR ADVISER • major national 
aoclely. Vlclorlj • urgently need 
vcr-.iUlr. cheerful Secretary • 
Ajslitant (^horlfiand not c-isen- 
llali. Post will appeal to those 
looking ror ekceouanaliy con¬ 
genial suiToundlnga and involve¬ 
ment. Salary to £2.700 p.i» 
• according to agei. Managlnn 
Director. Maasty** Executive 

01-105 "<J3*i^? BaLer Slrwu W-x' 

^ P 

|§ra:01-629 8171 

- ti-ffTa in*- 

KENT 
Ten&rdcn 2 miles, Headcom 9 miies. Atiiiog'd 12 m;!es 
'idrjujjr.- trains io Lortcm). 

AM ATTRACTIVE FAMILY HOUSE OF CHARACTER IN 
A FIM5 RURAL POSiTlC:.’. 

BERKSHIRE/ 

HAMPSHIRE BORDER 
/If* 11 mites. Reading 5 J miles. 

A BEAUTIFUL XVII CENTURY PERIOD HOUSE 

4 fiW? -j ■ 2 oil ■!_!- 2 ri ^H a 

Adc'^icnal features: 2 secondary rcc.’is su:!2b!e lor 
Mai. PasidccK. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH 31 ACRES. 

Apply ' LOMC'On OFFICE ITol. 01^:29 6171) U74J5/PEP) 

SUSSEX 
East Cnnstead 1’■ miles il'eauent trains to London). 

SPACIOUS COUNTRY HOUSE OF CHARACTER IN 
THE GROUNDS OF AN ANCIENT HALL 

6 .V r 7 oii oV* i-’ 

Additional features: Staff annexe and psc'c'ock. 

£52,500 FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 4 ACRES 

Joint Agents; TAYLOR AtiD TESTER (Tol. O::' JU7S) and 
KNIGHT FRANK & RuTLEY, London Oilice (Tel. Ol-oCS 3171) 

* (61217/P8P) 

4&1? 6 -^ 3^7 oi!C3 h£ HM Si & 

OFFERS OF £75,000 OR OVER 

WITH ABOUT 31 ACRES (would sell without iHe 
co tlagej. 

Apply: LONDON OFFICE (Tel. 01-629 £171) (4S0Sa/TR) 

HERTFORDSHIRE—RADLETT 
London 16 miles 

EXCEPTIONALLY WELL APPOINTED MODERN HOUSE 

IN 21- ACRES OVERLOOKING GREENBELT COUNTRY 

4 reception rooms, 6 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms. Staff 
bedsitter, conservatory, games room, greenhouse/ 
aviary. Gas centraJ heating. Double garage. Heated 

swimming pool, sauna. Hard tennis court. Garden. 

Joint Agents: A. SHEARS BY. F.R.I.C.S., 10 Crescent West, 
Hadley Wood. Barnet, Herts. (Tel. 01-440 4247) and 
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY, London Office (Tel. 01-629 8171) 

(5163B/RG) 

THE MOST HORRIBLE HOUSE In 
Rrlghion: Ugh ' 3 b. droomrrt 
terraced house with si-ail-baje- 
rn^nt. on srml main roau. No 
C.H., Mortgage doubt* but no 
njiao good dccorallon. nice 
TU'Ichhaurs.. Would tnako a llai». 
'lust sell now. hence only 1.8. .uo 
o.n.o. 01.657 2581 alter op.m- 

ALOWICK BAY ESTATE, Bognor 
Rents.—Modern chalcl-Mylo in 
L-kLellcnt decorative Drdcr. clone 
to beach: 2/3 dble. bedrooms, 
large lounac.'diner. spacious 
klichen: C.H.: 222.250. Free¬ 
hold. incl. of filled carpels: no 
estate rate—Tel.: Pnshain 
• 02J52« 4.V24. 

WAR SASH, close to Gamble rlvor 
and yachllng ccnlre. Chaiut 
Hou-r. standing In own graund*. 
nnn-third acre. 2 reeepllon. .» 
burfrooms. 4lh bedroom study. 
Il'vu^- balli rooms and kitchen. 

- Cas C.H. Double gurage. oul- 
MHIdmns with kitchen garden. 
£24.000.—Locks Heath 55ti0. 

^'((>'1-499 6291) 

: ‘ - \?-r 

Tempting Times 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES.—Why 
not try a small agency which has 
Ihe llmu io discuss your Dcr&Dnal 
needs and can offer IilgMy paid 
lobs throughout central London ? 
London Town Bureau, B56 19H4< 

RARETYPES are spoc-il Secrr- 
larlc-s. If you oro capable, chocr- 
ful and adaptable cam Cl.45 
p.h. Rlnp Coresr Plan, 01-754 
4284. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES with 
naqd speeds _ far Imeresilng 
aisignmunts.—Call Jane Cra&- 
Unvjlte Recruilrarnt Lid,, 581 

TEMPS orgenliy needed by Jay gar 
Careers. 750 61JB. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

Street, w.i- LONDON AND SLISLtRBAN 

BERKELEY COURT. H.W.1 
Al only £26.000 in Ihis well 
known building near Regent's 
Park. Arranged SECOND FLOOR. 
3 bedrooms, dressing room. 2 
bathrooms. 2 iec:ption (com- 
municalirut), kllchen, cloakroom, 
central healing, rills, porterage, 
ROOF GARDEN. Lease: 46 years. 
G.R. £30. Moderate service 
chargo. ReL: Fy/T. 

REGENT'S PARK. N.W.1 
Delightful MEWS COTTAGE roBr 
of elegant NASH TERRACE lew 
yards Par*. Completely rebuilt 
and to be sold in ‘ shell' form 
lor completion by purchaser. 3 
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, large 
llving/dining room. kitchen, 
cloaks, elc. Central neating, 
parage. Lease: 97 years. G.R. 
ESD p.a. Price: £50.000. Recom¬ 
mended. Hef.: FWT.' 

WEST SUSSEX—CHICHESTER 
A BEAUTTRJLLY SITUATED COUNTRY 
HOUSE In Its own park of about 32£- Acres. 
A most attractive period house having 
been completely modernised to provide 
all the comforts of modern living. 
Entrance Hall. Drawing Room. Dining 
Room. Study, Playroom. Enormous Open 
Plan Kitchen / Breakfast Room / Utility 
Room, 2 Principal Suites of Bedroom and 
Bathroom, 6 Further Bedrooms. Dressing 
Rooms and another Bathroom. Coach 
House (would convert to a cottage) 2 
Double Garages, Stabling. 
FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY 
Apply CHICHESTER OFFICE 0243 86316 

COASTAL MID WALES 
In the Sailing Resort of Aberdovey with 
spectacular views 
AN IMPOSING RESIDENCE In secluded 
garden. Hall, 4 Reception rooms. Kitchen, 
Cloakroom. 5/6 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms. 
Car port. Price £29,000. Further land and 
Building Plot available if required. 

ReL 8859 
Apply CHESTER OFFICE (Tel. 0244 
2836.1/4) 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
4 miles Cirencester. 13 miles Burtord 

A FINE PERIOD RESIDENCE In need of 
restoration and modernisation, in a delight* 
ful small Cotswokf village. Hall, 2 Recep¬ 
tion, Kitchen, Utility, Cloakroom. Large 
Store Room. Bathroom. 4 Bedrooms. 
5 Attics. 2 substantia] stone Bams and 
ranges of outbuildings. 

Apply CIRENCESTER OFFICE (0285) 
3334. (Ret RWR/24769) 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE— 
CHESHdSfl BOIS 

A FINE HOUSE IN AN EXCELLENT 
RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT OPPOSITE 
COMMON LAND. 

Large Hall, Sitting Room. Dining Room, 
Cloakroom. Dining Area, Kitchen, 5 Bed* 

rooms, 3 Bathrooms. 2 Garages, i ACRE 
of garden. 

PRIVATE TREATY £45,000. 

Apply: LONDON OFFICE 01499 6291 

Plaasc ring 01-495 7617. 

GENERAL FACTOTUM, £2.760 far 
r!*T* xyrlsl with excellent wan¬ 
ing knowledge of account* pro¬ 
cedure*. Must possess nnod typing 
speeds. 4 week* holidays. Rand 
3*:> 4545. 

SECRETARY. £2.910. at EUStOP. 
working an the human aspect* 
of law with a ororwstorute' trade 
union.—Just listen on 4«i3 2905. 

AUDIO SECRETARY/Receptionist 
r->r Hnrlev Street con^'illant: e 
C2 500.—St'crecrriBS Plus. 283 
2146. 

DIRECTOR OF V/.1 Im ^orf V-.-oort 
and shipping Co., require;, j Sec 
P.A. la handle his ucrbonjl cor- 
resvandance elc. Varied nos-t wllh 
picntv of rcooe. Small f~lcndly co. 
S2.760 Rand B2B 6:'65. 

3.500 PLUS excellent frlnne tornc- 
ftu mr Scrretan'-'shonhand-lyolsr 
lo CII*' Ranking Dlree'nr. Ane 
2H-40.—BeCfVMrlM Plus, Sttk5 
214ft. 

BILINGUAL SECS, come fo _Rand 
Bilingual Division. 589 4545. 

mmm 

LONDON CHESTER YORK NORTH AM PT ON 
CIRENCESTER CHICHESTER MIDHURST 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

2 bathroom*, reeepllon room A 
Joungc, utility room. Gas C.H. 
Garage up & over. Closo 
synagogue, schools, shops, clc. 
Freehold CSo.OOO omv pries to 
include cnnndallet*. fitted car¬ 
pel*. cnrLalno ana hob cooker. 

FOR DETAILS 954 0149 

PROPERTY to LET 

r. limjMw 

Tl.e Chief Executive Cl cne nf BrUnln'e foremost Pn consul¬ 
tancies Ii- looking lor an experienced confidential setxclarv. 
who U us®"1 ,u establishing coniact at a tornar level and using 

Aoart11 from well developed sccrelartal -fills and acurole typing 
hillIV the lob calls for tact, poise, ccmmcnsense and a degree 

af Involvement tn the business. A good lelcphono manner I* 
essential ns you will be laUIno lo the press and to Important 

An “cstcllcnl salary will In- n-yoltaled In line w ill, your p.isl 
CApericncc. Terms and con dll ions are first class. 

Please write or ring to c*change further delails. 
soniha*ic. Director. Parker PH Associates Lhnllcd, 22 Red 
UonTtreM. London WC1R 4PX. TWl. 01405 3353. 

HIGH GATE 

£18.000 freehold. Tully 
modernUed Victorian Terraced 

House. 2 Receptions. 2 Bed¬ 
rooms. Study-Bedroom, largo 

modem Kitchen: Gas C.H., 

Garden. nr. Tuba; vacant 
possasslan. 

Ring 428 l>'53 day 
nr 421 CMOS eves, 

for appalnliucnl to view. 

DREAM ground floor rial, profea- 
slonallv modernised and dworatod 
In simple and vorv i-xpenslve 
niodom taste. Plain fitted carpets 
t'lroughout. snolllghls. fitted cup¬ 
boards. etc.. 2ult. sq. luunsL-. 3 
hnlmo-nt balhroam. sunrrb large 
v.'rtnliton ultcliun -break;nst room. 
C.tf. iJIusu Ujrons Court tube; 

JI A§K EKI.;;S:. C O.vr 1> A N Y 

107 WaJion Shoot, London SW3 2HP 
01-581 2216 

CHAPEL STREET, S.W.1 
A most attractive and recently redecorated period house TO LET 
UNFURNISHED. 2 largo racvptlon rooms. 4 bedrooms, 2 bath¬ 
rooms, cloakroom, large k/ichen, sunny south lacing roof 
terrace. LEASE 2 TO 4 YEARS (by arrangement). RENT £4,500 
PER ANNUM Inclusive. NO PREMIUM. 

CHELSEA STUDIO, S.W.10 
A superbly convened residential studio bouse in excellent 
decorative order. Comprising studio reception room 132ft. x 
27ft.) wlih a very high ceiling and " North Ughls ", Attractive 
gHlleried bedroom with bathroom an suite. Fitted circular kitchen. 
Cloakroom. Central heating. PRICE FREEHOLD £40,ODD. 

SLOANE AVENUE MANSIONS, S.W.3 
A very sunny With floor flat. Reception room, bedroom, bath¬ 
room, kitchen, balcony, lift. Part central healing, constant hot 
water, porterage. LEASE 92 YEARS. G.R. £30 PER ANNUM. 
PRICE £13,750. - - - ■ - 

FLATS TO RENT UNFURNISHED ■ 
We have a number of small, but spacious and well 'decorated 
flats available in LITTLE VENICE. Each wilh-their own gas 
fired central heating units. Approximate terms are : 'LEASE 9 
YEARS. RENT £700 PER ANNUM (INCLUSIVE^. PRICE £4,000 
(or futures, fittings ana general Improve manta. - 

ii#m®mMi 
^ PARTNERS 

EATON SQUARE, S.W.l. 
Laflj* ground floor flit ideal for emcnainine. 5 bedrooms, 3 
bathrooms. large rveepuc-a mam*. <mall balcony, kitchen, 
c.b., c.h-w. ■ Porter. Lcascc U scars. Ground rent Ji un n ■ 
S.C, apprea. XI^UO no. Price £27.000. 

MANRESA ROAD, S.W3. 
Unu«aially spacious Georg run stylo house facing west and io hood • 
iy«aln« ord.-r. 4 bedroonv:. 3 bathrooms, 2 reception rooms 
cloakroom, kilcbca, playroom, larpe roof terrace. Garage. Gas 
c.h. 1 i-asr 90 yean. Ground real ISO p.a. Price £65,000. 

CADOGAN LANE, S.W.1. 
Auraciisc mew* house in quiet position doss to Sl.une Square, 
-ra bedrooms, 1/2 recepuon rooms, kiusben. baihrot.m. Garage, 
small garden. Lease 2? years. Ground rent 1900 p.a. Price XL0.750. 
:S ELIZABETH STREET. W.l 7,0 q,,i 

NEWMARKET YEOVIL 
CHIPPING CAMPDEN 

LONDON FLATS 

MAYFAIR 
A superbly appointed top floor 
Hal with every modem smenHy.-, 

5 bed and dressing rooms ! 
3 bathrooms, 2 showee 

rooms 
2 reception, large Iran, 
fuDy equipped kitchen 
utility and staff rooms 

Lease 48 years 
Rent 2100 p-a. 
Service charge 

Vendor will include all new oar--1 
pets, curtains and equipment In' 
the sale price £137 £00. 

I^Winkworthl 
48 CURZON STREET 

499 3121 

KB1SIN6T0N & CHELSEA 
CPK ConstrucUon are offteHnn j. 

3 & 4 bed flats In Cresswell Gardens 
Hareourt Terrace, ReddlfTe Square ■ 
Westgate Terrace and meld Road. The 
Flats are radically comerted to *» 
aigk specHkatloos.- * 

1 bed: 03^50 to £16,000 
2 bed: £16300 ta £22,750 
3 ted: 09^00 to £26^00 
4 ted: £28,000. 

For tang leases 
. 01-584 8517 

PORTSEA HALL. nr. Marble Arch, 
’...2. Well decoraUril 2 brdroain 
lkil in an Ibn-rr^slve block- 
Kaci'i'llun ruum. balcony. n.oJi-tn 
laldic-n and bailiroom. Lease 
jiIjjui 57 voora. Price £26.2'4i. io 
Include carpets and curiums.—■ 
John - D. Wood & Co.. 01-629 
yu50. 

LATYMER COIFRT, W.6 

Quint 4ih floor flat in nresHno 
block. 1 double. 1 single bed¬ 
room. bathroom/w.c,. filled 
1‘llchen, lounge. newly 
d'.camicii. cemral healing, con- 
• tam hoi w.iler. gardens, im 
and norterage. sloroge’ room. 
In-u -up narone available. Long 
Ir.Lwi, 214.000 o.n.o. Includ¬ 
ing newly fuim carpcLs. 
eloctrtc . cooker. fridge and 
lining^ Tel.: 741 0063. 

OVTB«Lf?S!S"?P. SftHWg Common: 1st floor rial, o beds., pr-cepi.. 
kuchen. twlliroom. C.H. Double 
plazlng. tin. lock-up garano. rcs- 
• i ien Iran la k er, gardener. Hlf.uun 
far _-'0-yrar loaso. Tel. • Dl-gy2 
0Qo7, 

UCUT TOP FLOOR CORNER 
FLAT 

In maimlon_ block just off High 
SI.. KeiutngTon. £S Varno 
?*tvpts.. 4 bed!., a baih?.; 
C.H.. C.H. tv., lift, narter. 
enuyohone. ' private parking. 
Z—'t.bOO o.n.o. for £5 its* 
approx. 

Tet.61-937 5591 

N.W.8. CLOSE REGENT'S PARK. 
Modern luxury block, 5 bed- 
rooms. 2 bathrooms (one cn 
suite 11. donkroom. large lounge 
with balcony, fully flLted kitchen. 
C.H.. C.ll .W.. lift, porterage. 
Loose ynij years. Price 
SC8.000.—thirncit Baker ft Co., 
01-41*3 6L2H. 

ilia 



,. "\sy on petrol 
nd parking 

Motor Show Place 

Die first new Erio'sh small car far 
j-e than a decade has just reached 

V showrooms. It is the Reliant 
^SCfc\or Company’s Kitten, a four-wheel 

^Vsion of. the Robin three-wheeler 
\iched a couple of years ago. 
jrirain has been poorly represented “ 

' '• l the lowest end of the car market, ' _ • “ l, : . . 
h only the 16-year-old Mini and 12- T°yota Land Cruiser, a six-seat estate with four-wheel drive 
x-oJd Imp to set against more 
de™ fore;g^ designs such as the or Mini. The seats are comfortable. Despite the large and knobbly track 
x 12/. Renault 5. Peugeot 104 and if lacking side support. tvres the steering is light if rather 
sun cDerry, with the Volkswagen Like many small cars, the Kitten vugue and none of the controls calls for 
o due to arrive m the spring and may also be noisy: the engine sounds much effort The drum brakes are 
■d s Bobcat lined up for the autumn, harsh when at all emended, there is so powerfully servMissiaed dwt they 
:he case for not manufacturing a some body rattle, and wind becomes worked reasonably well after I had 

. all car is that it is unlikely to make intrusive from about 45 mph. forded a river. 
ney. The Mini i* the classic The Kitten is a nominal four-seater, Across fields and In thick mud the 
unple of a cajj fhat has sold in its though tall people will be pushed for Land Cruiser behaves in much the 

•rflions and made virtually no profit head and leg room in the back. The same way as a Land-Rover With its 

■J? T P°de* ^raD b* OTended Wd- hi^ creSaSceandaiple^erkwm 
fhe F°“bl* “ “ft ,COs>L? do not ing the back seat forward; access is go places in two-wheel drive that no 

s .. fall with the size of die through an opening rear window, normal car would look at. Off the road 
' °tund J a,mosc “ c£f.ai? r=ther 111311 a fu^ tailgate, which limits its ride is not in the same class as the 

baud a Manna, say, as a Mini the aperture and means a high lip. Range Rover’s, but less harsh than a 
ingh the motonst naturally expects The minor controls are Mostly on Land-Rover's 
pay less for the smaller car. the fascia and the switches can be con- lQside CrBl__ 

flie difficulty is particularly acute fused m the dark. The black plastic a 2 fc 
: a small company such as Reliant, used for the fascia and the door trims jt fJKiJ 

' ^ Ford can spread the cost of its .fives the interior of the car a cheap Sme cTr ^Seh^he ^ 
beat ta nakmgu jn Britain, Ger- look, which is not offset by the doth sibfe rubber h 
mv and SDain and <u>lhnu It- thi-nunk seats and rampt nann,, sxoie ruDDer mats, not carpet. 

'deed. Land-Rover, except that its engine is , _ , _ . 
But the kitten does enjoy three a massive 4.2 litre six-cyB'ader com- , , *4»479 the Land Cruiser is a great 
sets that none of the others can Pared with the Land-Rover’s 2.3 litre deal ot Y?ry%Pi’0“® fflDtor *** *0r 
aim. First; and probably mosr im- four or 2.6 litre six (Stuart Marshall monT®3r*i. “J Britain, at any rate, one 
irtant as petrol prices rise yet again writesj. would hardly use it as a substitute for 
outstanding fuel economy. Being Like the Land-Rover, it has stiff cart ? saloon ora conventional estate car, 

iry light; the Kitten can return any- springs all round and to drive is closer ?.ombme admirably with a 
ing up to 60 mpg; the worst figure 10 3 small lorry than a car. Usually wo"norse 1X311 er- 

• got was 37 mpg driving in London on^y the rear wheels are driven, but A 
id short distances to school and four-wheel drive can be selected in ACCeSSDiy Ute2$ 
iops, and I would expect most owners range and is automatically en- __- . .. , 
average between 45 and 50. No other S^ged in low- range, just as in the * A reminder, wit* Lhnstmas only a 

ur-wheeler on the market can match Land-Rover. fortnight ahead, that there is no surer 
iose figures. The Toyota does not handle or hold..wa^r °* “nt“BS appropriate gifts than 
The Kitten’s other unique fearures tbe ro®d nearly as well as the incom- a car accessory shop (assuming; of 

■e its glass-fibre bodvshelL which Parable Range Rovers, but is much ra™**.™**: the reaP‘1eSc hf8 * car) 
umot rust, and a turning circle less faster< more relaxed and more civilized , ®5? T,ac-™e ****°iib1 nstfrpm Ley- 
■an that of a London taxi. Thar, to ride 111 than even the best version 1®?^. ^paff “dudes such items as 
lied to light steering and an overall °f the Land-Rover Jong-wheelbase ? brake bleeding tool (70p plus VAT), 
■ngth of just under 13ft, makes the station wagon. .ut accessories are more roterest- 
ir extremely easy to park and to With about 110 bhp under the in^_“an that’ 
uraoeuvre in heavy traffic. And the hpnuet (compared with -86 bhp in the There are hundreds to choose from 
ubber bumpers can. be used to feel six-cylinder Land-Rover and only 62 311111 can offer only a few inexpensive 
he way into a tight space. bhp in the four) the Land Cruiser is suggestions. For visibility, and tfaere- 
Reliant has uprated its alloy engine n® embarrassment in the cut and thrust fore safety, every car should have an 

■om 750cc to 850cc, and performance city traffic. It accelerates quicker oulside mirror and a heated rear 
nippy for a car of its class, with than “any of the smaller family window wfaiIe auxffiarv 

- 0 to 60 mpb acceleration time of saloons, readies 60 mph in just over ° ^“5 ™® range o* auxiliary 
'X)ut 18 seconds and reasonable fieri- 16 seconds, and cruises easily on the “ghts includes halogen - headlamps, 
lity; the top speed is near 80 mph. motorway at 70 mph. Maximum speed, reversing lights and high density rear- 
Ttae car handies a Tot better than the Sivej“ time, is about 85 mph. and at lights for use In fog. 
ree-wheel Robin, cornering nimbly oS-TO mph one can still enjoy listening For a comprehensive guide, covering 
id with little roll and holding the ™e push-button radio, which is part alphabetically from air 
Md well, at least in the dry. It does of the lavish standard equipment to tow nroes. I cannot do 
ot, however, take kindly to strong Because of the copious low-speed . H i rfl_ 
ross-winds. The steering is very torque, little gear-changing is needed *ban r^)°imea7. 
ssponsive (I liked the small wheel) and petrol economy is not at all bad supplement to last week’s (December 
nd there is a pleasant gearbox. for a two-ton vehicle which is about 6) Motor magazine. 
With old fashioned leaf-spring sus- as wind cheating as a packing case. -, , n7 T 

ension, the ride may be chappy, I obtained 17 mpg in a mixed itinerary JrCtCT WaymaTK 
lough it is no worse than on the Imp of town and country driving. 

broadcasting 
yfe Robertson cocks a weatherbeaten eye at the tri-centenary of the 

joyal Greenwich Observatory (BBC1 10.15). Tomorrow’s World, the programme 
o keep us abreast of progress, is out and about in Brazil, looking particularly 
t some astonishing afforestation (BBC1 6.50). A function of the Grand Order 
f Water Rats involves Prince Charles and sundry entertainers (BBC1 8.0). 
’he Mastermind quiz ploughs its way through another batch of semi-final 
ontestants (BBC1 8.30). Love Thy Neighbour, the racial comedy condemned 
*y some but not to be taken too seriously, begins a new and definitely farewell 
eries (ITV 8.30).—L.B. : _ 

;BC 1 BBC 2 Thames ATV 
!.1S pm. On the Move. 12.25, 11.00-11 J5 am, Play School. ^ M Your^ftw 10^ ai^ for Weas^. 
□ a Fe. 12.55, News. 1.00, 6.IS pm, Open Universlly: Gets Home. 10-20, Untamed 11.05, survival. 113t, I»cu 
ahMa um i as.-i nn Tti«i.Fiiiiii-hiFv Prnanmmp fnr World. 10.45, Oliver and the mentary: The Cresta Run. The Cresta Run. 

mes. 129 vn, ATV 

aim. jaesauory. / .uo, uluvu^ij. i 

lue Peter. 5.10, John Craven. The Impact of the Court. 
■15, Salry. 5.40, Magic Rounds- 7.30 Newsday. . _ 

), Thames. 4.25, Film: 
Ranger, with Clayton 
ay Sflverheels. 559, 

S.45 News. 6.00, Nationwide. 
WO Tomorrow’s Brazil. 
7-25 Top of the Pops. 
fi-M Royal Appointment with 

the Grand Order of 
Water Rats, The Prince 
uf Wales. 

S.3Q Mastermind. 
9.00 News. 
9-25 State oE Emergency, 

part 2. 
0-15 Longitude Zero; 300 

years of the Royal 
Greenwich Observatory. 

l.K Tonight. 
1.40 Weather. 

aoact of the Court. headf 12.00, Animal Kwackers. The Lone Ranger, with Clayum 
Esdav 12710 pm, Mr Trimble. 1230, Moore, JhySilvetheels. 530, 
Andre yi^evin’s Music Jane Austen and her world. News. 6.00, ATV Today. 635, 
St wito Myung-Whun 1.00, News. 1.20. Lunchtime. Crossroads. 7.00, Srace 1M9- 
Chuns L^ndon Svmpho- Today. 1.30. Crown Court. 2.00, 8.00, Thames. 103«2^J am, 
nv Orchestra' Saint- Good Afternoon. 230, Couples. Film: Marriage on the IRocks, 

^rito-’■ 1 3.00. Justice. 335, General Hob- with Frank Sinatra, Deborah 
trite imOTfil Q6-. pi nd. 4.25, Batman. 4AS,Fflm: Kerr. Dean Martin. Spike Mnifgan' In Q6. 

1.30 FUm: ^with Sw-Tii with Laurel and 
Laurence. Olivier, Jen- Hardy. 
nlCer Jones, 
Albert-* 

Southern 530 ’News. 6.00, Today. ^OUUieril 
6.35 Crossroads. J0J0 an. Fflm: Barnacle BJE 
7.00 The Six Million Dollar ,194o), witii Alec Gnbmess* 

11.25, 'Sylvester. 1135, Thames. 

rglonal variations (BBC 1]: 
BC WALES: 13.2S-12.SS 

Emergent, 1130 Newsnigbt. , 7.00 Tde aix 11940) with Alec CnfiMieM.- 
11.45-11-50. Given Watford J5?-n'..r i 11.25, Sylvester. 1135, Thames. 

Zero’ 300 reads Caterpillars, "by 8.00 This Week. Th han^mg jjjq pn^ Southern News. 130, 
'RmS Freeman. debate.^th Roy Jen- Thames. 2.00, Women Only. 

* Black and white kms, MP. 230, Thames. 425. The New 
bservarory. Buck and wra . s.3o Love thy Neighbour. LancL S30, Sinbadjmilor. 535, 

p,onoJa 9.00 Haunted. Crossroads. 530, News. €.00, 
branSOH 10.00 News. _ ,, Dav by Day. 635, Survival. 

John Freeman. 
* Black and white. 

Granada 

Thames. 2.6®* Women Only. 
230, Thames. 425. The New 
Land. 530, Sin bad Junior. 535, 
Crossroads. 530, News. €.00, Ixranaoa 10.00 News. Day by Day. 635, Survival. 

930 am, Alphabet Soup. 1030 Orson Welles Great Mys- 7.00, Thames. 1030, Fflm: The 
o Sniriprman. 10.15. Farouk. teries. Search for Bridev Murphy BC WALES; i=.2S-i2.5S am. 9.35 Spider man. 10.15, Farouk, 
t nf Hie Pharaohs. 11.05. fliiammrrs Close a.iwn, a.ia-a-nu 

Hldorvur. B.OO-S.SO. Wales TocLij 
3rlnmuirici e ciL7 in nAdriiv 

Last of the Pharaohs. 11.05, 11.00 Take Two 
Tales of Washington Irving. 12.00 What the PfP®1^ Say. 
11.45. AJister in Songland. 12.15 Ideas in Print. 

"•uuiKur, D-UU’O.fl'Ji IVlUtiS iUUdJF. --_ v.»v„ a, «4i. 
aijamvidc!. 6.50-7.10, Hoddiw. Tales oF Washington Irving. 12.00 wnai mi 

■1°:7-2S’ Torn and Jervv. ii-*o. 11.45. AJister in Songland. 12.15 Ideas in 

fcaLwLH 12.00, Thames! 130 pm^T^fs Is 100, News. 

Tvrtf* Tees “no Comhraldh *Norfh and North- Taman. 5.15,,0000. a-O, Lross yisC 

£2^ transtnlu^ra 1. 11.30. Close roads;- 5.50, News; b-w, anii SLaril 

Search for Bridey Murphy 
(1956), with Teresa Wright.* 
12.00, Southern News. 12.10 am. 
Weather. Guild dine. 

.jui Comhraldh 'North and North- 
transtnllli?r31. 11.30. Close 

‘"vn (North and Nortlt-wesr trans- 

Anglia 
10.55 am, SlarilnB PoJjL 

korkshire 

Orson Welles Great Mysteries, lognv,1 

11.45-12.20 am, The Challenging - 
Sea. _ 

11.30 am. Thames' 1.25 pm. Ana Ha 
News. 1-30. Thame*. 2.00. Women 
Only. 2.30. Thames. 4-25, Romper 

Fantastic Voyage. 
__r_KJ. 5.50, News. 
c.oo. About Ajiolla- 6.20, Aretu. 
S.35. THukhl 10-30, -nmn Was. 
11.00, Bonry. 11.55, Hie Uvtng 
Word, 

1.00 am. M.irloo—Uir Rnd Kan- 
jmo. 11.20. Anna. 11.40. 

ib/idgn ‘lav U.tll. 12.00. 
HTV 

Radio 
■Dvorak. Chopin- f ■-IS. Rainer 
Marta Rilke. Th c TeirlWr Atiheis. 
S.35. Concert Part 2: Nlolsen. 1 
a.IB. No Other Name. 5: Is 1 

awmowr r$SUy t&£2 
Cello and Plano: MarUn Palby mMm stffiKi mmm Thames. 10.30. V-mmcrdJle 

jrm. ll.2S-li.5S. -Iris Ba.viar. 

DLT s-is. Nows brat. 6.02, 
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News. 10.06. From Our Own OoiJ*- 
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My Word 1 12.55. Weather. 
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Westward 
0 30 am. Seifpray. l0.15fcTtie 11.05-11.35, Qilemnia 

Ot.mands. 10.40. Jiin-'r Space. 

I’.oS. The Amazlirn Clinn.il.30. J Ilcipr 
Thame*. i.;o jim, v eptward LIjlC-X 
Headline*. 1.30. ' Thame*. 4-25, n.so am. Th.inna. 1« 
M'i*py. 4.55. Woody Muorlpeeler. i.; 

ta^Mlw£v'S'^kW.^:ortd%form ^co pm,°No''«. 1.05. MandiMKT bpqk BedUmo: Charlie, lllgo 

&V ^Ln^iifd^'L^0^: „ee&^:2.ooP&ri^ 
Di rm r opera fty Rameau. Ada 1 11.51-11-54. buhorti Fdr*e*SL 

t 1.05-11.35, piiemnia, SU'S * 3-05. In'short 3-1S. Hl^ bbC Radio Lo-don, local mfl 

r T, , not via el Ariel*. Actis 5 and 4. J taUoa»l naws. rainnalnipani.Ktart. 

I JfstfiT - 4.05. Reading. 4.10. Hlppolyte et music. 94.9 VHF, 20fi M. 

JW HiSsr- IfparaffMW* 
$te. ssa-JiJ srw» **»«•«« 

loSS^'l^PU* 11-0°- orchcsual Concert, Part l! 194 M* 

Ulster 

u.ju. w rsirooni 
ro'Jer. 11.35. I for Life. 

NORMAND COSirfitfmi LTD. 

VOLKSWAGEN 
AUDJNSU 

FOLLETT 
wTfur tha fallowing Ponchos 

for Im mo ditto doHvery: 

405K1NH SI HAMSrl f RSM IT H W6 
Ol 741 0161 

1974*N* BMW 
5 O CSA COUPE 

Aula P.A.S. Mot, talna gn-m, 
Uhl radio'storuo, =o.oqp ml In 
OUtAttXldlBfl QSdunplC. £S,T50. 

New Carrara Taroa manual. 
Wlille .. LtM Prim 
Naw 811 Lac. Targa Spurts- 
me. Brawn .... Ltet Prlca 

New Carrera Tirgi Sportomallc. 
Sliver . Lltt Price 

1974 Medal Carrera Coupe. 
Lime np;m. Im.uuO mile- 
AbBolululy uiuuacuuie £7,009 

18 Berliehty 11NM. LoedOP. W1 

Tel: 01-820 6208 

outiUiidlBfl QunpZc. 

1975* P ’ BMW 3.0 S-\. 
Aula, P.A.S. chamonle. White, 
tint. C.ooo nUica. radio 'Monro. 

HURST PARK 
AUTOMOBILES LTD. 

1973 BMW 3.0 S.I. 
Mot. Ulna, nroon. Wads dalh, 
radio, 43,000 ndJes, me. com*, 
£3.UaO. 

1921 TAMPUN CYCLECAR 
Unlove car A mint rondlllon. 
IdOiil Xmas |UR 'InvcauneBL 
run detaila on request. 

FIRST FRONT GARAGES 
LTD. 

817-07 Wandsworth Pd.. 

1'IW DATMLCR VANVLS 
PLAS uaaolc *1* tojloon. 
aegcan bluv, rtumols irlm, 
diroiat uhcvls. plus uaiul Vjn- 
den Phis rtliac.’nrata. 1 owner. 
W.oUU recorded mllr-i. Jlcgmf- 
icenl condlilon. 

lt*73 DAIMLLH VANDEN 
PLAS double ilv. Sidles 1: 
Momilo end chamois trim: 
UM.IAU recorded ntllfs. air ean- 
dtuonuw and radio, i-j.hi j. 

I'<74 SERIES JAGL.1K XJ't: 
4.U julanuatlc, lavender blu.-. 
navy lucrtar. radio, etactne 
wtndowa; 1 owner: 15.700 
recorded inUea. . . 

1*'71 tK. RO>CHEinN 4 2 
nuiomalic. (Urk blue with blue/ 
errey hide, radio. elBclrtc win¬ 
dows. E2.l'«j. 

BMW 2002 
Walton RiL, -Ease Molesey 

TeL: 01 941 0440 

7>^iny and Spain and selling it through- seats and carpet. Heating is adequate, ™ie.ru°Der ma“* not 
Europe, Kitten output is a mere the ventilation system limited '*■ ,s enorn3®usiy roomy and las the 

to 6,000 a year. And all are The Kitten has several good’ points asser °f Som,’ .do?rs 
i..-I- ,1.___ ... _r__ r- . The rronr and rear hmrhM inchiK 

Aulomailc. Ana- 1074. 6,000 

miles, opactal undcraoci for 
100,000 ones, taxed, navy 

bine/gray vphdloterv. 1 prrtate 
owner, caah/bonkara draft, no 

dealers. Nearest odor to 

£3.650. Phone Men 504 nrar 

Rye i STD orra 78 3Q4|W 

EUROCARS (LONDON) 
LTD. 

-i--- /-.a*, -~iuu an Ol c j. «.w .uiKi, mu acvciai suuq points _ ._ , , - , -- . , 

T^Vid-buiJr, which means a hiah labour and most of its faults are shared by efI°.at ?nd r“r henche| (53 inches 
. ’^.atenL So Reliant must either sell other small cars; but it is expensive. 23JL .uinc*ies wde respectively) easily 

» car at a loss to be competitive or Both the heated rear window (£17) and ^^J?y a®efluate 
arge a more realistic price and risk reclining passenger seat (£5.85) are 0,111 unlimited head room, 
ling sales. extras. * Folding down the seat mcreases 

1 -■Ic seei51 to„.have taken the second Test: Toyota Land Cruiser: It is q f* in' 
~ urcA TTie Kitten will coll ri 10a remnhnn m rin rh. r_i 5 ft 10 JH. With the tailgate lowered. 

CORTENA 2000E 
ESTATE 

WITH RADIO TELEPHONE 

lit r*8' 4 May 1*T5. Cl tram 
DS.35 Mill EIT. Manlul. 
M Ha 111c fli'LflC Tlinloncr 
Caramel Jeracj. Tiitnd lull air 
condHJoalnn. j.OUO niUcs. 
L57l5n. 
]<.1 rav'd June IWj. Citroen 
Ui£3 P1IU1 EM. M-intUl. 
Blur- Lciiinr Blue Jersey. 
7.000 tnllN. LU.VVO. 

01-723 1821 

nrse. The Kitten wiU sell at £M99~ tempdnS to can the" Toyota Land j“' With the wiJgaro Jower^ 
lich puts it id the same range as the Cruiser estate car Japan’s answer to to. . _ r®1 a -lon?mca? , 

•• N ■' RHrfSMTOd, XUDUl 
In Jmma nd a In Condition Willi 
motalllc gold ostorlor and 
MMUbb Utflrtor. 19.000 

pin. 
£3.160 o.n.o, WlUiou 

* phone. 

TeL 01-437 1205. anytime* 

EDUCATIONAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND KIMWSHPS 

JAMES ALLEN’S GIRLS’ SCHOOL 

DULWICH 
The Governors of JtoMi 
NINE ENTRANCE SCHOL 
of the ozomiiuidon to be 

Allen's Girls’ School announca that up to 
lunsmps will be awarded on the results 
is held tn February 1976. 

between 1st September 
mndtdatc-i may_ no ccm- 
take placo on Salurday. 
■wirniim wul be looted 

Is for fee-paying placed only win taka the eaanUnatkm on 
1, 7th February. sacornay, fin raunum/- 

Some of them scholarships win be lo the flue of 9450 nw uuunnr 
andaomo 10 the valno of £22o oer annum. The 
Jt uresonl la seat* per annum in o». 
or a^molarshlp may be Increased. ApfillraUon •» 

Hon Should bo irS# l>yJ4|h.j!WH^™J23il&«i 
may be obtained tram .THE 
GIRLS’ SCHOOL. EAST DtiLWl 

IDMKTHBa .JAMES ALLEN'S 
GROVE. SB2S KTBh 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON ST AUDRIES SCHOOL 
AmBmtona are tunned for 

Ilia foDOWlm FeUowsfttpa and 
Scholarship for Medloa end 
SctentOlc Research. 

WEST QUANTOXHEAD, 
near TAUNTON 

1. WUBams FeHowship tag 

Medical and SdenHHc Research 

for original research mu tha 

cause and cure ot d la eases 

affecting Human beings, Value: 

£1.750 a year, tenable for two 

academic sessions at a School 

or the UxdveraXy of London. 

ENTRANCE SCHOLAR¬ 
SHIP, CLERGY 

EXHIBITION AND 
MUSIC SCHOLARSHIP 

2, J. F. H. Knight Follow-i 

ship for Medical Research for 

research bun The social, epldo- 

into logical orprovwntlvt aspects 

of diseases of adult Ufa. Value: 

Cl.OOO a year, tenable for two 

acadioulc mdani M- the Lon¬ 
don School of Rystene and Tro¬ 

pical MmHdne. 

An OPEN SCHOLARSHIP Of 
SGOO per annum Is offered 
annually, und one EXHIBITION 
of £250 to the daughters .of 
Clergy, as well as a R4USIC 
SCHOLARSHIP of £300 with 
tree tuition m two instrumental 
subjects. 

The esamlnatlan for entry In 
1076 will be held M March, 

5, Carlo CampoUn Postgra¬ 

duate Scholarship for research 

in Astronomy or in Biology, 

Value: ayprocxlmataly £150 a 
year for one ye*1 tn the first 

instance, datable at a School or 

Tnsdtnla of the Untv orally of 

Candidates piust.be over IX 
years and under 14 yesro HB 
for Music) on 9 op Inn bur 1st. 
i Closing dair for entries la 
February lst.i 

Full particulars may be ob¬ 
tained from the Headmaster. 

NOTE: No, 1 above la 

open to graduates of the 

IMvmliv of Loudon who are 

efthor raulMered medical practi¬ 

tioners or possess other appro¬ 

priate quftBflcBttuna, Nos. 3 

and 5 are open to:aredtntas of 

soy Untraraitv.. possessing 
appropriate gnatmeattona. 

Lincoln College 

SHUFFREY JUNIOR 
RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 

TN THE HISTORY OP ART 
AND ARCHITECTURE 

AppHcattua forms and fur, 

[her particulars may be 

obtained from the. Secretary to 

Ute Scholarships Committee. 

University of London* Senate 

House, London. WCZB THU, to 

whom complmcd forms nxu&C bo 
rammed nut taler than Feb- 

rttMV. 1976, 

EDUCATIONAL 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

o mo 

W 
TheTiines is the 

perfectvdhtide for 

buying andtseUing. 

Volvo 
Remaining *75 Models 

£44 D. I Saloon, orange, 
manual. 

BMW 

EARLY DELIVERY 
OM HOST MODELS 

for details ot new and used models 

m stuck telephone s. 

Chris Slrdley f k ^ 

Goodliffev 
M44 d L Dork blur, manual. 
U44 D T_ Dark ;ellow, 
auKHnatlL- 
■>*; D L Estate. Hart red. 
automatic, fuel Injection. 

■76 Models new In stock 

244 D ’(. SaJoon. Dark blur, 
manual. 
■»-v; d L Saloon. mid 
onwn. aniomstic. 
245 D L Estate. hght 
grreo. manual. 

245 D L Estate, beige. 

Enquiries Is ft. Barton or 
It. Edwards. BMW Dislribu- 
inn Liu.. '.“H Great West 
Rd.. Brentford. Middx. 

Garages 
ai-5sa Biss 

375-379 Brighton M. Sootb CnMbti. 

Sonsy IidiSl-fi81388T 

NORMAN D 1 MAYFAIR) 
LTD. 

automatic. 
264 G L Saloon, copper, 
automatic, p.a-o. 
Plus ihr exciting new 66 
n-L saloon, while. 

Export engublra welcomed. 

AS DULWICH VILLAGE 

LONDON SE21 
Tel : 01-693 0202' 

Sola London distributors ot 
Mercedes Benz. 

New Cara 
2Wj. maple yellow with bwn 
clirJi. tnaniul gear rtuiwar. 

250/-1. beige with brown 
doth, tinted quu all round. 

240 D. white with black loxw 
nuniul Willi p.11.1.. Ualouen 
heauiianLs. , ,, 

I'M. paslel blue with bine 
cialh. 

2oOE. yellow with black rex. 
dec. sun root, tinted glass all 
round. , 

All the above cars wul be 
available shortly and. unless 
otherwise stated, have aino^ 
irons, and p.a.s. 
127 Pain Lane. London. W.l, 

<jl-62» 5Hol 
A member ot the Normand 

Group of Companies. 

71-75 XJ6 wanted for cash.— 
H.imenon. 5o4 ■■SSI 5232. week¬ 
ends Chelmsford 71940. 

ROLLS-ROVCE AND BENTLGf 

BENTLEY T-SEREES 

l''o8 Minn Blue, excellent 
condition, ciuuiTeur drireii. 
sunshine root. PAS. refrigera¬ 
tion. radio, tinted glass, elec¬ 
tric windows, scats ana aerial. 

Offers aver £4,000 

Telephone 205 2oS4 after 
7.30 p.m. 

LIGHTNING LOTUS 
COLLECTOR'S BARGAIN 

I nrtu Elan + 25, 130 1975 
.L realsiraHonI.ttrawi »•**• 
black interior. 28.000 miles 
radio 'stereo. Excellent condi¬ 
tion. Full history irom new. 
LL.W5. 

BeauUrul Austin 20/25 Doc- 
tor'k coupe open lourur urun 
dicky seal m contours condi¬ 
tion. running perfectly, cscci- 
IfM tries, upholstery, etc. Just 
com pi.'led lour of France. 
Normally h3.uOO. will sell at 

SILVER SHADOW 1968 

lV.OOO miles since new: 1 

owner: aheH over tudor: ser¬ 

vice hlsiory’- 

Pbone: 024 533 351 £2,000 

01-969 2625 

£6,950 

Gcrrurd5 Cross t-iyj 88320. 

“ RACE WITH A 
ROVER” 

;f.7Ti Rover 3300 S " M " 
r.-gistraLlon. lunar art/, biai-k 
uutrior, radio, lour new radial 
lyres lilted. -6.000 miles, im¬ 
maculate condition, £1,750 
o.n.o. 

1674 DAIMLER DOUBLE S. duo- 
lane brown beige, with tan up¬ 
holstery: tilled .lir conditioning, 
radio: recorded mileage 1H.OOU. A 
very attractive looting car. 
24.495. 1M67 Bentley T Scries, 
duo-lone black aver grey, with 
a rev upholstery; fined radio, 
H.H.W.. electric windows. A 

1970 ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Shadow 
Saloon. Finish In Sage with d,iTk Iir.-i-n. ewniv-s roof and matching 
ilili*. a.s.000 miles reconji-d. 

^h.~>50. F*. J. Evans Lid. Ofll- 
claliy anoololod Rolls-Royce Ai 

i Ucniiey Diatrlbuior. Birmingham. 
021 643 2U11. 

mainiricent looking example. 
Sa.nMb_South Coast Motors. 

Tel. 04246 2715. 

£l,nw.—-aouu 
U275 4158M. 

B.H.W. 1602L. July 75. '* N *• 
TBolstarod. Black, ramp, tinted 
glau. black trim. 7,00O miles. 
SZ.976. 940 8275 day. Marfowo 
5526 oves. 

MINI CLUBMAN. '74. ragistered 
May. '74. ExTKirr model. HOOcr. 
Damask Rci 4W5 m-P.fl. 
14.700 miles. Medcuious condi- 
11 on. £1.155.—Tel. 997 5511, 
cxL 276 19 to 5 ■. 

SOTH ANNIVERSARY. M.G.B. G.T. , 
P-registered, 8.000 miles. Sloreo 
radio cauello. Zlbert rust- . 
nrtiDllng. Offers. £2,6f>0 and over. 1 
Tel: Chichester B1855 daytime. 
only. Monday to Friday. I 

BENTLEY CONTINENTAL S3. 
1465. Dark blue, while uphol¬ 
ster)'- Very good condition. Low 
mileage. Offer* around mileage. oners 
£10.1100.—01-727 0502, 

ROLLS-ROYCE Comlcha 1975 con¬ 
vertible: 8,000 miles: cm.sou. 
235 7843 mornings and after 6, 

CITROEN IN SUSSEX. Rotting dean 

AL^e"a? AJBi 
court.. stereo radio cassette + 
extras. £1.400 o.n.o.—Hokuig 
719B7. 

SUPER STAC. M REG. Nov. ’73. 
Auto., White. 27.000 nui«. all 
extras, stereo, etc., only £3,593. 
993 5GA9. 

Citroen.—Savu money. 'Phone I 
for details of spec let offer on 1 

CAR HIRE 

for details of speeief offer an 
all models at Continental Car 
Centre. 01-951.' BB21. 

VOLVO, new and usedigDQd 5 el De¬ 
ll on taio models.—Taiupiins or 
Twickenham. 66 York St.. Twick¬ 
enham. 01-891 0211. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 
REQUIRED 

RENTALS RENTALS 

AU PAULS available. Britain. 
Europe. Barter's Agency. Pc ter- 

FERRIER & DAVIES 
talHVIJVi 0U1BI B rtlfSIlLl, rvid - 
borough. TeL 0755 62744. 

DOMESTICS PROM PHIUPMNES 
spoedlly arranged. Experienced 

> recommendod maids, housemen, 
couples. 3 years' contract.— 
041-887 7000. New World Agy. 

! FROM PHILIPPINES—Experienced 
domestic staff apeedUy arranged. 
Topalr Agency, 01-B39 275S. 

6 Beauchamp Place. London* 
S.Yi.3 

01-584 3232 
Flat for 1 In W.K. £30 p.w. 
N.16. 2 beds, for 1 year. tso. 
2 rooms, k. ft b. In W.8.. 
£.36. Modern rim for couple 
tn S.W.5. £40. 3 beds. In 
charming 2nd floor Chelsea 

HAMPSTEAD, NW3 

Short or long term, 
p.w. to £140 p.w. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

charming 2nd floor Chelsea 
flal. £56. Pumey m'etle for 3 
months + . suit family. 5 beds.. 
£75. Family house with garden 
In W',15. 4 bads.. £80. 

MARK JAMES & CO. 

01-455 8216 

WELL EDUCATED Dutch gM. aged 
25, speaks 6 languages, would ■ 
oofrectato S mlhs. temporary am- < 
uloymnni in England to perfect, 
EuBllsh. SuggcstUms to J. D. , 
Uvtngsum Booth. 48 Pom bury 
Rd., Fonbridge. Kent. 

E.E.C. TRANSLATOR lllWB Ger- 
man/Fronchl seeks port or ircc- 
Jancn worts London. Phone 22b 
0087. 

YOUNG MAN. 25, experienced In 
PM. and Dim production, 
recently returned foom Far East, 
seeks rowardlng career. Available 
now. PuHmrough 2157. onythno.. 

GERMAN TRANSLATORIf French. 
CnflQsh4 Dutch. Danish j seeks 
posUkm London—Box 1658 S, 
Tbo Thnns< 

LO HAMPSTEAD. BdlBCent 10 
HeaUt, Furnished house in private 
grounds. 3 bedrooms. 2 balh- 

soutn ken.—For sale or to let. 
Several S/C. pled a terre. In 
Immaculate bloc*. Bedsit ting 
room. K. A b. C.h. Telephone), 
elc. Available Immediately for pro¬ 
fessional tenants. &50-C35 p.w.— 

roams, i en suite. 3 large recepl.. 
luxury kitchen /mornlnfl roam. 
Use of indoor pool, garage, 
uarden. £200 p.w, 13 months 
nSnSttmlcL—Teli 01-499 4301. 
9.50-5.50. 

f ess Iona 1 tonants. C50-E35 n.w.— 
Tel., ^wforo 10 B.tn. or 4-6 p.m.« 

SUBLET LUXURY Maisonette, nr. 
Marble Arch. 2 recppttans. 5 bed- 

shower. . tSoakroom. hewfy. dec- 
A«nll Fnh -flrtri! *7h V7.S ora led. Avail. Fob^-Aprtl.' 76- £75 

p.w. Tel. 260 8647 anytime. 

FLAT SHARING 

LOOKING FOR OVfN ROOM 7 Exe¬ 
cutive FlatsharerB. 235 6188. 

GIRL.—Own room. W.14, £60 pern. 
near tube, C.H. 605 9299 eves. 

FLAT SHARE. 215 Piccadilly. 754 
0318. Professional peoplo sharing. 

FRBE SERVICE to lanmurdo, Eaecu- 
tive Fla [sharers. 355 6188- 

FLAT MATES spocUllrtJk, 313 
Brompum HH..S.W.A. 689 6491. 

GIRL REQUIRED. Own room. 
Knightabrulge Oat. £60 p.cjn. 
589 1361. after 6 p.m. 

N.Vf.a. Own room, male to shore. 
C.H. £68 p.cjn. 794 1327. 

2nd PERSON for loveh sunny Chel¬ 
sea flal. own room. C.H.. £16 
p.w. Inc I.—352 9923- 

LUXURY FLAT N. LONDON.—Cnd 
girl, own room. C.H., colour TV, 
near Tube. £22.50 P.W.—950 
3599, E*1. 3513. 446 5404 tev.j 

PUTNEY. £13 84. .own room, share 
large houso. all facilities. 994 
6454, MU. 217: 789 m 

VI.It. Large roon» In Lillie Vrarice. 
Sult 1 or 3. £18 p.w. 01.363 
6501 after 6 p.m. 

PARSONS GREEN, S.W-6. Comfor¬ 
table c.h- bed.-sit. .and k. for 
quIrtish person. £12 p.w. 756 

GEORGE ST.. W1. Flat In mansion 
block*. 3 bedrooms, 2 recent.. 2 
bathrooms, claakruom. kitchen, 
colour T.V.. porterage. AnUcnio 
furnished. Lack Up garage. Let 
5/4 months at CLIO p.w. Bioko & 
Co. 01-434 1273. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. S.C. flat* bl 
BelgravU avail, on o-6 mlh. 
leases from £48 v-)*. mT^■ 
Beltorla. 01-255 5068/5658. 

SUPERIOR FLAJS/HOUSEB a Vail- 
able and required for diplomat, 
executives. Umg/short lew. All 
areas. Llpfrlend A Co. 491 7404. 

BE In the centre of everything. 2 
bedroom flat. Poilman Sauarc. 1 
minute Oxford Street. Colour 
T.V. Garago space, porterage. 6 
rnths. let. £80 p.w. Tel. Blatch¬ 
ing Inns 409 1046/493 0649. 

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR 
HOLIDAYS ? Central .London's 
short lei experts can help you 
Immediately I Very best area-.. 
Around Town Flats. 01-239 0055. 

UNIQUE FLATS. HYDE PARK.— 
Beautifully furnished lettings 
from loday. For those seeking 
comfort and service. £45 lo £150 
p.w.—Abbey Ltd., 584 7692. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE, S.W.7. 3 bed¬ 
room flat In qiallly block for 
long or short lei. Ail newly 
ilecoralod. Col. T.V.. elc.. re¬ 
commendod at £XOO all in. 
A round Town Flats. 339 GO&o. 

3RD GUY (raid 208* u> share 
moduli mock Gaorahm c.h. Inx- 
nry ftaL nr. FlnOdar, £10.50 
p.w. tnc. cleaning. 01-445 2655. 
eves. 

GIRL TO SHARE lovaly house tn 
s.ur.6. Cio p.w. Telephone: 731 
5624 after 7 p.m. 

BARNES. Girt. 20 -F. for staple 
room hi flat. CIS p.w. 876 7186 

^artor ^BgjgJi5SIOMAL gradual* 

120o>. pwn room modem house. 
S.W-X9. £13 p.W. 01-789 9204 
alter 7 p.m. . , „ _ . . 

2 FEMALES lor s.-c. W.2 fUil. share 
room. £1.0 p-w, each. Coniaci | 
Simon. 248 8000. ert. T129. or 
723 fleay. eves. i 

WIMBLEDON. Girl to shore ipa- I 
clous c.h. flat from 2lrt Jan. 
Own room. £63 p.c.m. 947 4054 I 

| after 5.00 p.m. . J 
male, mid 20«. warned Uj share 

GOOD TENANTS de&erve good flats 
A houses. We tty banter to bring 
them tosreUicr. JfeUable courteous 
service. LAL 937 7884. 

BAYSWATER, W.2. Attractive Trt 
floor 2 room flat In quiet street. 
Period quality In warm village 
ambiance. £58. Around Town 
Flats. 220 0055. 

BELGRAVU Mews tfouse. l bed.. 1 

KauSnl" Graham Ltd.. 684 5285^ 

HOUSEBOAT. 4 berth, for rcm. 
moored al Chelsea. £60 p.w.— 

_ Tel. 352 1427 fdayi. 

male, mid 20s. wanted to share 
Ghelsea fiat, own room. £13 p.w. 
.VSU 9487 after 6.50. 

clapham COMMON. 2 people for 
pIwmu rut from Jan. 7ih. own 
rooms. K53.SO p.c.m. each. 
1391 evenings. 

CHELSEA,, 3.W.3. Own 
c.h, mils on el ic, mala 
£18 P.w. 353 2050. 

Own 4uom in 
male to share. 

ATH GIRL, own ream. 
Mi .60. l'taa: 328 6964. 

BOOK FOR CHRISTMAS in )OK FOR CHRISTMAS In boauU- 
nu flat with all conveniences. 
London, W. 14. Bed., brenkfosl. 
own bath.. TV. elc. Singles £18 fi.w.: doubles. £28 p.w. AvaUabla 
ram 30th Dec. Full Christmas 

lunch available. £5.50 per parson. 
01-373 4546 arier 6 p.m.. Mrs. 
Kell or. 

GIRL WANTED, share room, super 
W.8 house. £45 p.c.m. 5BS 7761 
day. 

GIRL 24 + . awn roam in comfort- 
able 3-bedroonaed flat In Batter¬ 
sea. £13 p.w.—01-622 . 82iJ4, 
alter 6 p.m. 

HOLLAND PARK-2 for doable 
1 room in luxury Mews Homo: £23 

p.w.-—' Phone -388 7032. 
W. HAMPSTEAD.—Hrd person for 

. luxury flatown . room; 261.60 
p.c.m. Inc. C.H.—-45G 4678. 

□BL. ROOM avalL tn superb S.W.6 
house: 1/2 girls from £13 p.w.: 
sharing.—01-383'7007, 

ATTRAC. 2-BED. FLAT, lO tains. 
Victoria: Z To share; £tO p.w. 
Avail. Jan.—670 2700 «eves. ■. 

ST. GEORGE'S SQUARE. S.W.l- 

HAMPSTEAD, a charming mod. 
fum. nal. a rooms, h. * b.. 
£35 p.w.. h. * C.—580 2566. 

SOUTH KEK. Charmlnn mod. flat 
ovrxlooklng ad US., o rooma. K. 
* b.. £60 p.w.. h. A C.—580 
2566. 

Hampstead. Modem 2 room flat. 
—1 year let £50. Around Town 

Flats, 229 9966. ...... 
KENSINGTON WB In. mod- MocL. 2 

dblc- badrooms. Ihrouiili recap., 
dining halt. fc. * b.. c.h.. c.h.w. 
lncl. £60 p.w. Church Bros. 562 

7568- 
MAYFAIR. In serviced block 6th 

floor rally rqulpped flat with 1111. 
a dblc bedrooms, large L shaped 
drawing room, k- * b.. C.n.. 
c.h.w. lncl. £85 p.w. Church 
Bros.. 353 7568. 

W9. 1 bod.. 1 recepl.. k. & b< 
£30. Went Trend. 262 6204. 

WEST HAMPSTEAD, attractive fur¬ 
nished rial, one bedroom, loongo. 
L-Hchen. balhroom, c.h. Avallaolu 
two years, from January, rent 
£115 p.c.m. Returnable deposit 
£115. Phone 538 1150 evenings. 

SUNBURY-ON-THAMES. 40 mine. 
■City. Newly decorated 4 bed- 
roomed hour. 3 bathrooms. Suit¬ 
able foreign executive. Price 
negotiable - for long-abort tel. 
76-R3106. 

WELCOME TO LONDON I Cele¬ 
brate Xmas tn your New Home 
on Wtmbladon Bdrs. In one or 
our mod. newly fum. s/r 2 

-bod. apta.. T.V., c.h., age. Only 
£33 p.w. Inc. 643 81B1. „ 

DULWICH s’e boAoment flat. 2 

in. 
CHELSEA-—Koiue. spill Recep¬ 

tion. 1 doublo. 2 ample, roof 
. garden: £60.—584 02Vj. eves. 
HIGH GATE BORDERS. Luxury large 

CH flal. 2 bedrooms ■ double.. 
_£32 pw. 01-883 7886 after Ippi. 
CHELSEA. Elagant flats, lounge. 2 

bedroonu, k & b. CH. tel. £33. 
T/inn Inf 7.VI nRO tXi ^ _Tpo 8932. 589 '5716; 

ONE WEEK TO 99 YEARS_Please 
ring Living In London. 639 0206., 

5THEATHAM. S.W.16. S/C 1 bed. 
nn, newly deconued and lor- 
nlshed. Suit sinalr person. £18 
P.w. J.W. Ltd. T-'d1 7767. 

N.20. Luxury Dlolomat's home. 
Available from mid. Jan. £217 
n.c.m.—H.M.S.. 349 1106. 

CHELSEA. Short let oareice apart- 
men Is. 1. 2. 3 and 4 twdror.m;. 
from.CTO p.w. 333 Kings Rd.. 
S.W.3. Tel.: 353 3682. 

HAMPSTEAD/negeni-s Park. New 
luxury furnished houaca. £120 
P.w. Vl'.L.E.. 459 6677. 

UNFURN. FLATS wanted. P. a, K, 
. purcJiasod. 602 4671 Dixon * Co. 
AVAILABLE NOW. Quallbr Hata/ 

house-, lo lol. L.A.L.. S57 7884. 
AMERICAN_ EXECUTIVE neSSi 

tiurary furnished flat or house ra 
4S.SJHP S-w. J-ls.“Lf'o^.,TqnIr«f. 

„^hll!ll« Kuy J Lewie. 62>.i B81T. 
MAYFAIR ureallge Company soiic 

fa Cinq f.rerm Pk. 235 0288. 

rooms, k. Jt b. married coup I o 
only. £14. London Flats. 373 

Girt u-anlrt: larae home: £12 
P.W.-Q1-821 7470 levenknnsi. 

HIGH STREET KENSINGTON. Short 
or long let. own room In super 
luxury hottao. £16-E35 P.w. bid. 
every amenllj'.—f*>7 303-5. 

BARNES. S.W.13.—Young architect 
seeks someone < 20-501 to share 
Inlcrcsllnnty designed flat. Own 
room. C.H. £15 p.w, Inc.—Ring 
892 4169. oiTlrc. 

HICHCATE. Nr. Tube. S/c fiat.-* 
bedrooms, l reception, kitchen, 
bathroom. Telephone. Suit 5 shar¬ 
ing. £50 p.w.. Inc. Oil c.h. and 
colour T.V. Avail. Jan 1st. Bov 

_ 1227 S. The Tbnes. 
BARNES. One.-two girts share 

luxurious flat. Reasonable rent 
Tel: 878 2205. eves. 

RENTALS 

The Times classified motor 
columns appear daily. 

So,whethertuu'cc buying or 
selling, advertise in The Times 
(ring 01-837 33U) (or Afanchester 
061-&341234) and find your 
buyec Orfeecaryotfveailw^-s 
wanted. 

REQUIRED 

RESIDENT DOMESTIC 
STAFF 

IMS: 
gztfc& 

EXECUTIVE SERVICE FLATS, Ken- 
slngton. utirn lux. style, spacious 
1-2-3 bedroom*. Renfe tflnKcWK 
p-w.. lncl. all senices. Centurv 
21 Csinlos. R.39 C325. ^ 

r,-w- 01'=68 
SOUTH KENSINGTON, OveHoottag 

Bdfia. Attractive 4 bertroom 
RV* roccphons. kltchm. 2 

E^^^4'43720,fch'>rt M' PtasM 

WANTED. CHELSEA, unfurn. /part- 
iuni- room, could be In exchange 
Mine mc. wort. 381 0044 3& 

**®p^NT PARK, Luxury new furn. 
flat, 2 larearoom*. Lib. C.H.. 
C.H.W,, Colour T.V. Phnie. £55 

..n.w, 01-M35 8090. 

MOORE STREET, SW.3. QaimlBa 
nm, 2 rtwnu. Kitchenette, hath. 

50I.IQ, 
VALERIE ALLEN. Cholsea flnUel 

Tor" bachelor gM. good value: 
Avail. Jan. 01-731 0567. 

CHELSEA. Mont attrucllvo house. 2 
beds, large recepl.. garden: cJi.: 
a ran. for 2.5 months. £50. At 
Home in London. 581 2216. 

FRANKLIN’S ROW, S.W.5. Charm¬ 
ing lower wound nal. 2 rooms, 
kitchen • and bathroom. c.h., 
c.h.w.. Aialt. Ibi Jan., tong lei. 
£35 p.w. Marlcr * M.irtcr. Klng- 
wood 6: Co.. 235 9641. 

STANHOPE MEWS EAST.—Allrac- 
live compact mews house. Dhl. 
bed., recepl., u. 5 b.. uarane 

■spaie. Avail, now. M. & P. 937 

W.C.1.—Attractive flat. 2 rooms. 
. L * b. £40 p.w. PKL, 629 8811. 

CHELSEA. — Super ultra mod'' m 
penlhouse ouracrivelv an-l 
newly fureiehed. o beds.. 2 
baths., recpl. kitchen, garage. 

I L.S.. 235 r«26. 
HEART OF KNICHTSBRIDGE. — 3 

bodronmed. 1 reept.. Kll. A bath; 
. col. T.Y., c.h. ft etiowrtcuy lncl. 

£110 P.w. nc*L II.C.. 629 10R7. 
OLYMPIA.—2 bedim, s'c Oat for 

4. £48. L.F.. 573 5002. 
S. KEN. Luxury ncrvtcM rials from 

■£J0 p.w. P. 684 4372. 
WATER .GARDEN. W.2. - Lovely 

rum 1 Il.t In W.M ailTP hi,, -p O 

KENSINGTON, W.8. - Mem ‘flat. 
&olf contained, folly furnished ■ 
doublo bedroom. reception, kit¬ 
chen end bathroom : c.h. : E4a 
p.w.—229 2310. . 

HANS PLACE, overlooking rtiirdan-;. 
—Furnished, flat, 2nd floor. •’ 
bedrooms, large reception. k]i- 
chan and bathroom.—7o0 911«. 

COLLIN CHAM ROAD.—Quiet awl 
clous fully equipped flat, 3 beds., 
recepl. siudv. L & b.. c.h. R*S 

_R.w.—Donaldson. 570 JBOO 
ROBERT STACEY WHfT*, ‘ for 

OXFORD lo miles. London 45 mites 
iM40>. Pan of Tudor Manor. 6 
bedrooms. Famished, loui con 
fart, to rent for 2 ran?1 ek£, 

TwZvT-ui. Phone Iclir,>rd 
**HJGirrsjBridge. «.'c luxury’ nat 

2 bedrooms, smt. huLqA 
9296 nnyilme. 

NR. SWISS COTTAGE. Bcanur., 

W.DUeSlc.f,a4ofDpr.0%i 

EUUaNTH FLOOR In weD-knowi 

Co.°nl9t3S:H62? PW—* 

months + .280 p.w. '3 hionihs 
Hampton ft Sans. 01-493 r--'~v 

2 QUIET TEACHERS. mlf^Td'a 
require flat, moduraio rent. Nortl 

.. or cnniral. 672 6781 arier 9 n m 
VICTORIA RD.. W8 •• On -' H^ 

some I hit ishod flat. Largo rts-eo 
tlon. double bedroom, bathroom 
Mlchon-b'fasl room. SE;3 
p. wccSjne. C.H.. CleantfTr.v 
'*■7 2,63. lo noon. 

UNFURNISHED HOUSE lo rent I, 
y>.In a quiet rcstdnniial sq. or 
hen. HMh St. A fullv moder 
hired and newly dormalPd smal 
family house. 26fr. rfn.-hi, 
recent., fullv ttlled HU.. |aunr*r 
room. 4 hrd*.. bill., roof lejTf.i-r 
r. -ears n: 'll .073 i> .i 8uhslr.ei>.i 
•.uni required for c.irwis ami ri,r 
l.tlhN. kll. eiiulp.. pir. T?.*r T.P.Q 
M—!i *■ P^-ons. 957 6ir= 1. 

UNFURNISHED spacious 4 bed 
room rriuleonetle nr-ur Have -a 
lion and park. Own eniranne .m 
onrd»n. gas c.h. c:i.000 p.a. 

Tel!l^W 7«l;f-ronc'!B ossenii.i| 

VISmNG LONDON1? S.W.l. s- 
Inv.'cr ground flonr P. i. j. i.., 
canwis. aniKiuos, ovnii^hie jii,-'.. 
min. 2 niThs., 1 double 
ronm, i n-cpi.. k. * b. tjn „ -Y. 

mcl.. c. i.. c.h.w.. rlnclricily 
dinning. .TM 312'j. 

MAHPLB APCH, W,4. Lu-.-un. 
bedroom Pal. full'' lurrkh.-i l: 
loo-l-ro b'o>’h. A v.-1 !.*'•'e 
Sliurt or long lei. ri1-J5h .“.65,j 

1 RIIMIkilhilCi [Mull 
c.h. Inc. £33 n.w. Knlphiftbrtdgc 
Apartments Ltd. 681 2337. 

AYSWATSR. Brand new a and 
3 bedroom flats for short* leis. 
Routs Include c.h., service. T.Y., 
Ltd GBl^iBhy^ridoe A pa run en is 

rurn. Uat in sort aiier blu'k. 2 
beds., 1 i-ecep*.. ftu. ft ham. 
Anllow*’ now. £120 p.w. Willett, 
750 5455, 

SUIISURY-ON-THAMES. House 
equipped ft fined lo hlglie>it 
American siandiird lncl. 3 rirep 
free/ns. sen. laundry. Cut. T.V.. 
* tamprlv.nq iiias'er buiimum 
ishou'er en <miei. 5 arid, hod- 
rooins. 2 imp.. 2nd bdlh. qne.. 
Ada.. • “72 u.w. • nhurcir- Bros. 
434 OGBl. 

KENSINGTON. W.8. Supnrb m.d- 
aonelle. beautifully furn.. with 
antiques for family; 3 bedroom*. 

' rtenl.. lareo 'Cll./dlnrr. bath, 
cloaks, roof gardon. E63 p.w.— 

-Cl.imli Bros.. 4G7 16-13. 
PUTNEY BORDERS. Most ek-g.mll'' 
. fun. house ivllh oarriim, o 

heds.. each wllh baths nn suiie. 
2 larae recsou. mod. kll. Quto- 

5«4 9175.' 
W-10, best part, quiet flat. 3 large 

rooms. bofluUiully fumlehed. 
Filled pine Mlchen. Efiu B.w. 
Inc. c.h.. ktoreo, T.V. -•ou iSfio. 

N.W.3. MalfcOTiDtie. 5 beds., rucc'i. *' 
ill id no kitchen and bath., ha lenity. 
Possible uvo ol Borden. L75 n.w 
Scull Gtlrw 334 78K1. H icuqtinucd on pagi* 2sj 

o 
’To "tD''.Vvi-Jdttl3» J-B-j 3*2 1WI.I .. 
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First Published 1785 

To place ■* idvcrtlMBiant w any 

of Him categories. Wl- 

01-337 3511 

Manchester office 
061-834 1234 

Appointment* Vacant 23 and 24 
Business to Busmens . - 
Christmas Clil Guide -■ *9 
Domestic situations -• -■ 
^durational -« fi 
Entertainment* -. -• 1 _ 
Plat Slianng ■* -• 
Focus on Ournu 

Appointment* ■. - ■ " 

Legal Notices ■» ■■ s 
Mote Cars .. ■ - 
Property . - -. - • Si 
Rentals .. ■■ , ** a 
Secretarial and General 

Appointment* -. ■■ « 
Services 
Situations wanted «-• 

Bex No replies should be 
addressed to: 

The Times. 
PO BOX 7. 

New Printing House Square, 
Gray's inn Road. 

London weix atz 

Deadline lor cancellations, and 
alterations to copy toxecpl lor 
proolcd adycntsomentsl Is 13.GO 
I -i prior to Hie day of public*- 

... For Mondays Issue tlte 
,_-line Is 12 noon Saturday. 
un ail cancellations a Slap Num- 
har will be Issued to the adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent queries 
regarding the cancellation, (his 
Stop Number must bo quoted. 
PLEASE CHECK YOUR AO. We 
make every cllarl to avoid errors 
In advcrliyontonis. Each one Is 
curelully checked and proof 
read. When thousands ol 
advertisements are handled each 
ray mlsLikcs do occur and we 
ask therefore lhaL you check 
your ad and. It you spot an 
error, report it to Ihc Classified 
Queries department imme¬ 
diately by telephoning 01-S37 
1234 (E*:. 7130). we rogr.li 
mat vie cannot be responsioic 
lor more than one day’s incor¬ 
rect insertion II you do noU 

. . . i Jesus until ■ . . U )( tun- 
ii^u- in n.y word, then arc \c my 
c:>tiples indeed.''—81. John 

BIRTHS 
ABEOIT.—On 17'Ml Nutwnbtr .'t 

■i.i-mr,.t i^fiony Hospital, lar.iv'a. 
Uuui'il humii. iu l.ynn.- jiirt 
Uavld—a oaughler ' ijl«jni*nune 
\,n-. a sl,i.-r tor Jo*"nhirie. 

CALLOWAY.—On Ovccmbvr 9lh. 
I -73 pi B.*-l II.. lscrlohn. to 
Sii-an in« M.iun«t.?ll i and Malor 
CUrlstonlKr i-ailown*. MX., a 
r.iuqhl.-r i.\r.iy. a *IM»T Tlt 
-,rtii and (Jeiii. 

HALL.—On VU' Dr... I"*-1.. ll> 
Susan *n“* Moi'ie'ts*. and Mulw 
—a -on • Jvi km •. 

MINTER.—On DlCvlilbiT "th. at 
i*ue-:n Clwrioi:®'* Hti'pllal, Lon¬ 
don. lo Michelle ■ nee , Sanl- 
tounler■ and Urotres' Hotejrd 
Mlnier—a daughter * hlcUuii. 

PARCOE_Cm Doc-in her Itllh lo 
D’^hne inv* Farquhar* and 
Tuvnee Pnrdoe—a daughirr 
■ Am-mU-i ■. 

PRITTIE.—Cm Doromlter Rib sti St. 
Teresa's Hoscllal. Wlinbli’don. Id 
Alison i nee riille> and •jIIvt—.i 
.12 ugiit'.T. 

EM ALES-—On December 8lh. to 
Libby and Oliver—a *on. 

WALTON_On Hth DCCtmher at 
Dunedin. N./f. to Valeri® mm* 
rjitifordi. wild of Or. .1. H. 
U'.illan——u bn) >J'id" H.irll.j' i. 

WHEATLEY.—On Ouenmber uih. at 
Sixrew^hurv ■*.!.< lomliv Ho'u-i.il. 
lo Ajivtmla an-i Trevor—-a il.mai- 
r-r • E nunj-LouJs.’i. o s.»ier for 
Alexander. 

! DEATHS 
I DOBELL.—un Decentn< r >.'ih. l«To. 
I U! Iki'lirlldD. .'..vdls Drive. v»t 

Kiriiy. tvutge t.aii.jwa:1 Doueii, 
ilear.y :nvca liuxlhind of Nora 
StiA’icc and trii.i..ili.n at Landi- 
can. f-nJav. Dec<:iniicr at 
l11.30 a.m. Family flowers unly. 

EAKLtTY.—On CUt 0<*f**ntiK"i*. 
1073. pi Southend Gcn-aral Huy 
u.tai. Weller Harolil Earl.'), 
auct! 6*J jears, ol Chlp|K*rlb‘ld. 
■So ijhalK*.."i.iil L>ulan.nic. li «:.L- 
■Tii: i-jli-3'-*- Gr-ina'.ioJi. t'J 
A-njC, MonUJC. 1 Drctiflihr. 
ai r,alders Green Crvatiilonuiu. 

No iV*ers. bul donations. If 
i!(-r*rcd to .The Raya I Masonic 
ln-..iiuucn fur Ko>s. c o i.. J. 
Ho-yj. Lf«i.. b7j. Uan.ilf Lane. 
Tooling. S.W.J7. 

FOSTEc.—On Dee £Ut. oiler a 
i?ruIlP*Q' «1 IllflejS, Villi nidji 
laved wlf of Martin Foster and 
uoilit? of Simon and iiuanne. of 
L m . oi» :>lanur. Eaton Bridge.. 

Yorii-liire. Service :il SI 

Nliai - Cliurch. F.pion, Whnb<. 
or. Mordiv. loth Dev. at J vi) 
run. Inquiries and tlowers m It. 
H. irrlt-on :<nd Sons. GlalsrTJIe. 
il.t'lbv Phone G la 13 dale £Wr‘. 

HAftMOHD.—On DcCOlilbiT l'>.h, 
I. .73. pi her ;iun:o. Mildred Cath¬ 
erine Isabel, wife of Frvd, noUiar 
oi |!VJ*, ag.-l 73 A-', jr-j. I UIKtul 
prl'.oh. Please, no luountvra or 
1 .. No leHeru. 

HOLEOROW.—On D'-; ember 7tn. 
aiirr j long illness most 
ujiji.vioou'ilv bom>... Jeniuo. 
a. jury: il wile oi Michael Hol- 
bu.ov. el 'J Sava I Court. M.c:- 
well Road. KorUiuiMd. Mlddle- 

runeral fertlo- nrivate at 
Urebltupear Crcmatartuni. ol 
7i7.z3 a.m. on Manifiis’. l'uit 
U •ceniber. No flv'e/s. -r: ro- 
ciU'.-'.t. but donation*. If wlshvl. 
to Noriliwood Pltner and Dis¬ 
trict llo^niuil '’olunury A-ao- 
Li.-*:ion. Plnnnr ltd.. Nonhwood. 
*ll>lili-.*«-'*:. 

HUTCHINGS-On 'ilh December. 
I'i75. peacefully at her nonio. 
“l.-ria NIl’oloeTna IMourai 
Hutchings, artored, wife of Roger 
Kennedy Fenwlcl-' HutLlilnos. of 
l tone*; Lodce BUXh-V. SI Inn wood. 
IUnL>. funuerly of ChUwn*. 
W.4. mother or Sus.in and Mnj. 
Fnner.il at Hurley Parish Church. 
'luv olay*. 16th Dwnib«.T. at 
ll.Jij a.ni. Family Mowers only. 

hi:T .laniMons of Tour 
chartty ni.ij-. it d;&lred. be vent 
to The British Red Gross Socieiy 
■ Hurle- branch ■ jl Femlca. 
Uuriiy Street. Hlngwood. tl.inly. 

ISH£R.—Un U-ceiiiher Slh. Albeit 
T.v.-i nd-.*r iF.iTtlei. aged 7 1 
year*-, peacviullv. at his home. 
"77 Hoeniy Roail. Chellcnh-m. 
t.ove.i husb.ind of Peggy. R.LP. 
I un»ml s.-rvicr* at the perish 
rhurcii. Chellrnham. on Moil.laV. 
D.-r.-.iioer loth o| 11 a.iii. 
riow-.-rs mav he sent lo Seiivi 
Su,i:h K comnany. 74 Prest- 
hur- Rd.. Cheltenham. Inquiries: 
'.h>II■.itJffi J.fOBa. 

MACLAREN-On December ‘ith. 
suddenly. David Muir MacLaren. 
0! The PLie>. Ashton. Nr. 
QMl -r. The d«arly laved has- 
b. -nd of the late KaUilren >nec 
HullLnwonh > and dejr father of 
Andrew arid Moira. Service nnd 
ln:.*m ant at Ashton ParL.lt 
Church. Nr. Chester on Friday, 
hi 12 noon. Flowers and 
inutilrlas la Messrs. Feans & 
Gordon L‘.d. 061-Lob 0727. 

PEARSON.—0(1 December S(h. 
iViTf. after a short fllnms. Nl-mf 
Arihur. only son of Sir Ne- »ITc 
P-.ir un. Girt., and beloved hu.*- 
nanil of PrancuS. family fum-rat 
.■I P.i/tipsiead cemetery, rofliruo 
Gn-en. W'St Hamut-al on 
Tn«-sdiy. i4:h December, at 2.50 
□ .in. 

PHIPPS.—On '*lh Doeoinher. 1 VTo. 
- .^udtviiy at hi* home. Moat Farm. 

Sv. Sn«h>ian. B-*ds.. John Anthonv. 
.■.C'l 7-3 v-:r>. Fun.-raJ service at 
S* ■ln>Jir.td Cliurch. SalurOav. 
7 7rh D'-r-mber. at 11 a.m. 

PRATT.—Oh Dec.’mb«fr ICrth. 
i ".icefuilv. at home. Udmund 
F'.em.vrd ■ Runnv» niueii loerd 
hitibind of D'.:rvy and rather lo 
Filaah^ih. Funeml privrtc 

IN MEMORIAL 
PO LE. IjM .ULfi I.—Rjncmber 

DaVId Grallaiii Pa|n on UMs tile 
hln.hd.iy. ' Dtdll 1111 Dgus latltu- 
dlrtlm cordis quasi ap.-nam iiuae 
Kt In llliori maria coiktu apem In 
Hlielti civdldit.' 

TUMILTY.—In loving and Itaspy 
iii?;nrjrv ui my dear wtfo Thern-a 
Maij- Tumlity. who died on lllh 
DoCumbeT. R.I.P. 

acknowledgment 
HAMfSS. RONNIE.—Mrs. Eabs 

Roblnnon anil Eric Hawse v-lFit 
to tiian!; all frl -nda for niesw-a'.'h 
or si ii> painv and floral trlbutus 
In Heir r kcni s-'d lr;reav..-pi“ni. 
Pi'.asn accept thu as a personal 
a-: Itnottlcdgnim v 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 27 

holidays and VILLAS 
L’K HOLIDAYS 

; HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

MAKE YOURSELF AT 
HOME ABROAD 

FUNERAL ARRANCE2UENTS 

J. H. KENYON LM. 
FIINEIML DlflF:CIUI?b 

Day. or Night Service 
e>rtvjli- o-M'.*7a orlvjn* - -- 

40 Ed.nw.ir" Hoad. U.'J 
l>l-72o 0377 

dfl SJjrloea Ro.d. IV.S 
L1-S37 u7o7 

PUGH & CARR. KNIGHTSBRIOCE. 
noHvsa for all occasions. 11-. 
Knlnlit^brldge. <VM Huso. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

EMBROIDERY In :1C 70's EtpUj- 
t.on of embroidery al Ros.H 
tWiool of Vvi-dl.-wurt. 25 Prlncns 
11,1c. London SVt'7. Mon. la- 
IT1. It1 Dec. 10-0 vi-iu. AdmlSSlOD 
free. 

ROYAL SHOW JUMPING tkHaol 
Olvuitva. A.'e-dri'.-iiJjy. Do:.. 1». 
7 n.in. ut the presence o: H.R.H. 
PTiikm Anne, and Sno.-lal Sbi: 
evmln'i Jn suiipon of the BrKF^h 
Eauu>hian Oivninic Fund. Be. 
ri-i: lie 371 jUji. Tlic GrcaJ 
■jhrTsuiias Family Show. Dec. 17 
io 21. 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 

MR « MRS S. H. BOSS Will not 
he sending card* (hit. year but 
u-feh ell their frlunJj a Hanuv 
(Jhrl^uua* and a Good New 3 ear. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

I "he re’s now more hope for 
rrhllun n bU-— 
LLVKAEMLV S171X ATTACKS 

res nSLLS AS SLVNY 
ADl’LfS 

Tiiuuah ta^jicli I* lielping 
Iv Increase life c-.-pucluncy 
among children. diulIi more 
need* to be done for sufferers 
or all age*. This urgent 
research l* expensive—hut it 9 
also vital. please give 
generously lo: 

LEUKAEMIA RESEARCH FUND. 
61 Grcjt Ormond street. 

London. WC1.N 2JJ. 

BIRTHDAY 
M. HAPPY BIRTHDAY yesterday. 

Love K. 

MARRLVGE 
CORING : BADCUFFE.—On Nuv. 

C’.'th. 1U73. H.-Cot. Harold Gor¬ 
ing of Holland Huiiie. Warn- 
Hjm. Uor>hj»>. Suy'e;;. io 
ll'. nneiia Had'-Ml To u«v beer*- 
lan i. 

DEATHS 

PYE.—On December 7Ui. Harrj'. 
.mod 60 yr-rrx. ol Rimsc r. 
hi"1 hand of Patricia, father of Ian 
nnJ Hunh. Formerly of Barclays 
Bank, Sudan. 

REDFERN. CAPTAIN ROBERT. 
n.F .C. . l'-lS*. oeaeeluilv at 
Knoeklade. Rotston Rd.. Homaea. 
Nortii Humberside. on 4ih 
D.'reuibcr. 1U73. Beloved hus. 
l-znl uf Ellmhrlh and a lovlno 
i.iihrr and arandf.ither. Cremated 

December. IVTj. 
RICHARDS.—On December 8. 

1 >1*>. In a nursing horn**. Mary 
B-riha RlLhands. lomierlv of 
Lime Court. Cobh.im Surrey. 
i..o:lirr ot Francis and Robin. 
Cremation orlt-ate. A service ur 
th.-mt^uivina to be announced 
later. Inquiries to w. Hodges 

'■/ir.iN/tals 1.15*7 . - Co . SrrwMulii 34457. 
ROBERTSON.—On December 10th. 

peacefully, at Malvern, \forci*ler- 
shlre. In her 1*lst year. Annie 
Glihert. widow of Or. J. R. 
Robertson. 

SAViDGE-On Dec. th. after a 
short Illness. C--II Arthur Grant, 
or Little Aulriv*. Gr-al >l!«sen- 
d-n. dcar'y lov'd husKind of 
jnan and father or Anne. Ian ami 
GHIIan. Berthe at St. Ji.hn Ihe 
RrMlal. Llltl-* Mls’U'nden. on 
Vlonrlau December tHh. at It 
a.m. No flowem. br reoiteat. 
Donations. If desired, lo Rapt 1st 
Mlv-lonarr So-, lecp. Gloucester 

HOLER.-—On DcurmUer HlH died 
suddenly. In Cannes. S. P- 
• Larrj-i RoU-r. b-.-lovrd husband 
of Panic la. loving laihor 
Simon and Sandra and much 
li••■>.0 grandf.ilher nl tvlllljin and 
li’hvarn. 

BROWNE. ANGELA UUOJINE. 
moil loved by ill. pirtlngcsi 
t-.lfe of Donald. Cari'uoesl 
Mun.my and irivnd cC AKv.p. 
Stephen. Je and Nanny. Cn ine 
LOth IV-.--uber. I'lsicefuily bul 
alior much nun. _ 

CHECWIDDEN.—On r'ih Doccmbcr. 
In London, suddenly, in Uie 
midst of an active and full IU<*. 
Kathleen Muriel. ..bed 82. valfani 
end much lovvd. FTmenl service 
ta be arranged. Flower* and en¬ 
quiries to J. H. Kenyon Lid., 
a-- .viar.ou * Road, \v.ij. 1 ele- 

DXdf'lSs'!—On 'n-vember ^Ih, 1 "73. 
sudauniy. ag“d 73 (MR, H. E. 
• Hartyi Daeies. of. 5.» firou 
Court. London. S.1V.8. iathur of 
lisrhara and John and proud 
urandfather or Susannah. Phlilnua 
and Pully. Crenullon a I l.-dldeiw 
firm on Tuesday. Dc-combcr 
16lh a I 10.1-16 a.m. Flowers may 
be ■ enl lo Levt-rlon * Sons Lid.. 
212 £ Ver-hcilt Streel.N.w .1. 

DICKSON.—On TtiMd.iv. ‘-‘I'' 
Decamher. Brian Thorhurn Did - 
son. uf Naes Head Cot'age. 
Plnknm’s Green. mu<4i Io,-eu 
Father of Zeno and David. Ser¬ 
vice for famlrv and close friend* 
only at Sluhblngs ChunTi. 3l.l.« 
a.m.. Tuesday. 16th Dsorah-r. 
ToLlowed by private crrm.iHon. 
Family floweru only and please, 
no h-ttera. Detail* oi * thanFs- 
■nilqn service In Maiden¬ 
head w-UI be announced later. 

Place. Wl. 
VIVIAN.—tin D-<- .itb«r itih. at 

•'Jireirv Acre. nishoiwii,ii. 
Pwar*a*j. starv iMnU' '. * •){■• er 
I In* 'ale Flugh and mother of 
lh» lal" Anlhun»• and of Michael 
Cremation orlvaie. .viumori? I 
service al Si. Man * Church, 
p-nnord. Sv-ansea. ru>sdai. 
Dcc-mbqr l*>ll>. ut 2 -*0. No 
1 lowers, no MkH. bv requ-sf. 

WARE-On 3-h DncemV-r. Robert 
ti'llllam. ’vlng C*immanrtnr 
■ BM... R S.C.. R.\r. V-13- 
1'j4'i. aged Jl V-.irs. Very 
-ud'lenlt*. P-voU-if hushand to 
th? >ale Marian and much 1ov-d 
rather, grandfalh.-r and ureal 
nmn'if-'lhcr. Fun-ral s-rvf' ? rt 
S, Merr 1»i“ Blessed Virgin. 
Adding Ion. Surrey, nl 2 a.iv... 
nn Monday. l-5tb Do.:ember. No 
novv»r». by request. hut If 
it-Anil dan jl Iona to the R..A.F. 
f.en»voien« r«n>H. 67 Portland 
niw*. l ripitr-n WIN 1R. 

V/fTTY.—Tin Derr.Tiber 6lh. 1975. 
PI SI. Bernard's, tl'llbnr? Road. 
Hove. Man- Margaret, aged 31. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Is the largest attia'e sup- 
Poner In the L‘K of ruacan.li 
Into all fornur of cancer. 

ilulu u* to conquer cancer- 

with a legacy, donation or V In 
Meniorliim " donation to Sir 
Jolut Reiss. Hon. Treasurer. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Oopt 7X1. 2 Carlton Hoo*a 
Terrace. London. Still 3Af!, 

CANCER RESEARCH 

the vital need 
Please help by sending a 

m .vr dona^un or m Memwlin flWl* 

Imperial Cancer Research 
Fund 

Roam I60u P.O. Bos 12-'. 
Llnvoln's Inn F'lehJa. Londun, 

WC2A 3PX. 

DON’T HORSES need holidays loo - 
The Hutu? uf Kcst for Hows frovldes rest and recuperation ror 

ard worked horses. roomy 
boxes, good gracing and a res¬ 
ident va:-?rlnory *un;epn arc pari 
oi the service v.-htch 'lepends 
entirely on voluntary donations. 
Plca'-c send whatever you ran: 
Ibo Secr*iaJT. The Rome uf Rest 
for Horso. Spcen Farm. Ayles¬ 
bury. Bucks. Hampden Row 464. 

COLLINS. KATHLEEN MARGARET 
COLLINS, spinster, late of 11 
South Street, Reading. Berkshire, 
tiled there on 7ih February. 1975. 
■ E-'tato about i^i.SOu. i 
The mother or the ahove-rvoined Is 
requeued to aoply tu tne rreasurv 
Solicitor 'BA.'. 12 Buckingham 
Gale. London. §U1E fiU. fa'lino 
v blcli the Trc-vsnrv Solicitor ni-iv 
t.ifc-c steps to admtBlsM’ Itov 

VLLEN'S Girls' School. 
. Nine Entrance Scholar- 

JAMES A 
Dulwich. Nine Entrsii— - -- 
rill"!* L'^aniinallons Jn February 

In Spain and the, Bolcnnc 
Islands, dar<u and Malta 
Hionwoin HoUitiy* are now 
orf'.-rlng ewryihlM Irvin 
simple uvorna to Iu2ttiY resi¬ 
dence writ private pool, vvltli 
riphu from Luton. Ualv.tci: 
ttbU Manch liter. 

Alf with niafd service, ojs 
and electricity. linen an-.l 
laundry, even a hamper of 
fauu Included in Uie ortcu. A 
ihunison rep. is within e.iyv 
Tvach and a car con >» bind 
wiibaui dinkrum- b?forc you 
qo. 

Prjcts ranoe Ifuai -*ju for 
T nlghui io LL53 for 14. with 
bid disco up tv for chiidr* n. 
and a nice, bright t.ici—.ached 
brochure from your n-. a tv si 
travel aqent. 

Ko'lcvo hint or one without 
delay. 

THOMSON VILLAS AND 
APARTMLS1S 

Pric«i sawrti to arail-bliity 
and •■dtuslmenl. 

ATOL 132BC. 

TRAVELAIR 
to AULlrallo. The far Ea*t. 
New Zualanu. 

Cnnr.Idcrabl? so lings on 
stnqlo and return lor-s. 

«.ul3 available lor Chrlsl- 
m>». 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

CHEAPEST' 
FLY-CRUISE BARGAIN 

TO THE . 
CANARY ISLANDS 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

YOU'RE GOING TO 
LOVE ZANTE 

HIT A BIRDIE JN THE 
SUN 

If in-; combination 

Guaraturec ntetuiby -119: 3 
b.rtlv <4lir. 1V.C.I cabin* in¬ 
clusive. nu er.L'as. no sur¬ 
charges. Ports of roll. Maure- 
Rfila. ATTCdfr; Agadir oud 
•|.*n"jirq. DepirturcA from 
CatwKL 3rd. 24th January. 
14iii F'i'bratry. 6U> and 15th 
:.:.ircn. 
For tToc colour brochure 

r-ng or write to: 
FINN LINES 

J.imr* Vance Tiav>;l Ltd.. 
421 Cdg-.-cte Road. The Hyde, 

Lon do a SUV urtS. 

Tel. ’ 01-203 4006, 
01--JOO (JUS5 

Offer clus'5 l.5ih CleCL-nibcr. 
ATOL 'J21B. 

A PLACE OF YOUR 
OWN IN THE SUN 

FROM £60 A WEEK 

TRAVELAIR 
1NTE HNATlflSAL LOW C«lS 

TRAVEL 
2nd Floor 

40 Great Morthomuqh Street 
London MTV iDj 

lei.: Ol~»o7 60io-« or 
ni-»s 7605 

CA.t ATOL 1I>**0 
Lute- Bookings V\ ulcomo. 

FLY ! IT COSTS LESS 

FOR MORE 
Advance Purchase Chartera in 
Caribbean. U.5.A.. Canada 6 
\tfe*l Africa. Exempt Chart ora 
and Go'.l. approved fares to 
S.E. Asia. Far East. India 
Pakistan. Jacluslve lours to all 
Tarts of Africa. MauriTlu* i- 
acycheii-'a. 

Ira-M Centre • London ■. 
Dr- den. Chambers. 

116 OrJord St.. Lon Ion. Wl 
I’el.: 457 2059. ylal or 

7.54 5733 
A1.0L 113D 

MUNICH! MUNICH! 

Genuine low season bargain 

£29 inc- 

Retum ri trips br air ’219. 
Jonoorr tJT-jrmrra no- K.-fT.is. 
ZURICH. dips, alvu 
available Christmas and New 
Ivor availability. 

CHANCERY TRAVEL LTD. 
190 Cann»I<*n Hill Rd., W.B. 

01-229 94U4 

FREE SUMMER IN 

AMERICA 

CAAtP AMERICA offers stu- 
denlb and teachers over lu a 
Job for *.> v.-i-nks In an American 
-Umtr UTi> icacliinq sparu. 
arts or crafts. FREE return 

In Spain and Lhe Balearic 
l-i’.tndijjrfl sad * ..ilia 'fiiuci- 
sa*i Holidays ere now offermg 
eccrytft'ng from a simple 
Livnui to b luvury resideio- 
v.'t'Ji private pouf. w!2v rllqlits 
f.nm Luton, oalwtck and Man- 
(ii'i-ifir. 

Prices ranne from SCO ror 7 
WqtilJ to .2155 for 14. Wl’jt big 
dl-icoun:* for Udldren. und a 
r.’.cc. blight far l-pa eked bro¬ 
chure from suur nearest travel 
agent. 

Relieve him of one 'quickly. 

THOMSON -VILLAS 'AND 
APARl -1LN IS 

Price* nublKl lo ■ a-.ailabllliy 
and adlu*lment. 

ATOL 152BC 

8tt» the urn Mi{l. 
lya an Island the l**Jt 
r-*.-iant'c t»»jii rh4a»49.-"« 

-ne Custa a i. boL vou'lt 
‘ a rcaiafi-ble pair OI 

°‘/ynU* . . . liny lorlurea 
ru;ds with panararulc '.■ews 
or« molten sea*. 

/Ante . . wsn«* 
hn-wre* un*i fan-io '•-* 
rst-ibcr.-ea with Wild tl ef*- 

/-nlr . . . intimate onert a;r 
d i_-.ee doors. th« n'nht 
huty with wild tojwwe Jnd 
DLin.i Ross. 

{ante . . . the most ro:»- 
a:.:l: flics on e.irLi. 

Cur brochure I* a* nr.ar 
your phone, or s« your itcal 
tr.'’.’Pl ag**pt. 

SUN MED HOLIDAYS 
4V» Fulham nd.. London. S.V.M 
Ta.; r}l-53l 5165 ■2-tlir. 'vcrrtcc ■ 
Go-.eminent Bonded ATOL oc-O 

A member u> ACTA. 

‘ Guaranteed—absolute!*' *d—absa 
^::r.Tlinirn'?> an ill _ iicu-x*RJr?i 
n? to July 15. 

tj',r libtell Andalueu P!j-» PnJ 

Cot’, ^u'?Si- Ul"u>i Ribbon njn- 
fearc. i.-!Si hi’Ebnl wwl. c.iuap 

of board arv2nnem-->1'L':- *'|J2 
•ICV-3S io riding, lanuia ■!•»« 
nil r-‘. clubblnn. , 
An.' bo3> with lS-Hote. par *- 
e-u's-s. so near that In lb -' -f -' 
Mr ;ie Cl para iso a n'Jii'b.r 
t-.r--* lion would put you on 
t*.." .Tret l'-0 : min the i 
ercUrtCfc or •our hotel , . , 
p-r s ao from K'JV ibf 7 Tilchl* 
a- ilB" for 14 ovar Chrl-liiw* 
a:.J fllabts irom Luton. 
Ga--- let. Bir'iilnahaiu and Maa- 
rrv>-:^r Club- are lilrtibit? out 

at rou c?_n bring your 
u-.t u j to 351b free of ■■sc«* 
bap‘-are charges. Further 
c.-*-'3 fr-ja.i your travel ag<»L 
o-'rj"i Th.osa*an HO;Wa,‘s. 
Hi:: ir-- not lo MlJi'-JwlIj • 
Yv«i law what happened to 
htr. * ho ticalutvO. 

UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS . f-? 
1 • S ; 

for Individuals, Families ril * 

& Groups 

ip7i, holiday brochure nov: available 

E:..:o1i;Jn: self-catering hOHdai As. a^bl* JWj and August fre 

nrcommodaiWn.Wlth nrt^t.jfac't.UK at our Snu 

.*# I 

- 

f vV" 

t 

l^ITED AIR TRAVELS 
LTD. 

Thomson Holiday* 
Priro* subincl lo_ adjuster, nl 
ir.£ r.SlUWIli'. ATOL loUBC. 

-t yA^F^,i-';', igprina 3>.roa:inoJ-U(.n dl t.. n:' .-mi 

bituiiTcr Holiday periods, iron* 

Vor brochure contic'. 

<i *; 
0 V. 

r- ^ 

\G 

F % 4- 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

“FIRST FOOT” 

GREEK STYXE 

- You con Id be in Athens or 
Cr-ste utls .Ynia, or Kiw Year 
f'jr oni-- 23s so If lou fancy 
s carefree holl-.av 
Pit one 01-637 5u72 or call in at 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 

2’-b R't-eent St. 
London, mt. 

A.B.T.A. 

p"fi*TS I OU K1T41iral IT1* "> 
At'SrtLVUA. VEW ZEALAND. 
i:.S.A.. CANADA, for Cast. 
Mlldic Ca*L Gulf, lndki. Path- 
lap. N.V.'. Africa as d oa.or 
(fr-itipaffons. Some teals mil- 
able L-i D-c. SlieclaU.*is in late 
baakmgv 

AUSTRALIA—N.Z. 

F.YR EAST—EUROPE 

Cvl'MCI; 
a-6 Coventry Street, tt 1. 

02-439 2326. 7/8 
01-734 2345 

iAirline Agent*.- 

Sc-iiu*** or bolsilav tijv.-j 
a-riji'ibi and Nut Year sr.U 

aVkUHl*'- 
Ai>>-\ to South Africa 
A.B.c. to Amciiu 

r.-n owcImkk or •.,T.i5 tor 
cl! Its vet J5?l*t4itcr. 

HAYVLtR5T£T TR.WEL LTD. 
5* 52 iiaymarbet. LouJon. 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

S.'ll'.k ■ji-y.v- v>v:*a—) ur^- 
T-lo.7. Howl '*!■' *rt7 - ^3 

Or'n ShUhift afio 
■Airline Agents- 

CARPETS, FURNT3TURE, 
BEDDING 

Many Bulk Buys at Great 
Sarins* 

’faiMi'i'le economy n-'iij ia 
Ne:-.’ York. Tar Ear:. Australia. 
Nr-.* Jfraland. Las*. t.e.t 
aid Cwml Africa, •rarihh-?.-n. 

piikhiin. Bannlaurish. 
Etsroi'e.—09-31 Eflc’-ar* Rd. 
■ 2 mhis Marble Arch Tube. 
Tf.2. Tel 4**2 *"173 >4 hriMi.. 
,'Jrllnc Agents. <Sals, tlu 1 
P-SI.I 

. SKI ANDORRA SKI 

One million pennds in Muck, 
invi.isdlaie Uoll-.vrr or caili and 
ca-TL'. Carpal*, famuua w-calil- 
bljjri from ML.;: T>~V Sl|; ,fk. IO 
tun ('lulus' AaaiilnJuiv. tvlltons. 
f v*drt fflUntf-biuasurma »CT- 
i;2i Vast stoct* branded b-.-d- 
dll.ii and .undture. iimauina 
vj^jinj, ij-L-l tradlno* pf'J, ' 
nlglit tTidayj < haling and 
Nnv.liavc’n ■. 

Sapphire Carpet and 
Furniture Warehouses, 

Jo ^--bridge «d.. lta!l"iD. W.ft 
(Ol. 0t-57s» 252* 

neadJnp iTlie Butts bnoppmg 
Centre*_ 

ri.l. 11*7341 **i>2 '-* 
Ncwnavcti *1 Hi’.’ Drove), 

Newiiavon SUtlon 
re). 107V12 ■ 7211.4 

THE EXPERTS 
NEW 'YEAR 

Df MARRAKECH 

CHRIST’l AH AND NEW ICAR 
a ’..<vb liom Sil. 1 W-*-2. 

January to April, vve-'lcv 
dir21wm from enl;’ 'I-*1/. BLA 
tll-Hb. B and B. h01?l. Chiau 
sJ'J-'qurlu skiing at S'.uOO u. 
Mo j. sun. l'lnc. Europe's 
ciietpcst .daiy-lreej apru*-j:L 

I'RE EDOM HOLIDAYS 
rH£ ANDORRA L.VPCK1S 

01-V37 330*. • ATOL 432 «• 
24 hr. Brochurcphonc Sv vice. 

SINGAPORE. TOKYO. SYD¬ 
NEY. AUCKLAND. RO'-IL. 
Sin'CHELLES. 'lAVRITILV. 

Cl. HOPE 
and other dcsllnallaos. 

Lazge.-.i solectlon. Guaranteeu 
scheduled depot lures. 

V LA'I IN GO TR.AVEL. 

Viy no: spend the week from 

5C-2i Dec. at ah oa?i& on the 

edge or the Sahara 7 

SUPER TRAWL 
22 Hans Place. Lonao_n.,S-\* 1 

76 Shaflesbur:- Avenue. W.l* 
lei. 01-4.7? Viol 2. 

Dion Saturday. 
Airline Agent. 

AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 

Fllahis one way .'ifOo. return 
EJ'c'A. Julship *-l:'J- Many 
varied and excelling stop ovur*- 
speclallsts co Australia and 
New ZcaiEOcL 

risi.: 01-55'* 5161 

ATOL 322B 

CHRIST1VLVS IN TUNISIA 

MAREELLA 
area 

SQIEDLLEP fllgbl$ front 
K-.aliirow. P LIS villa PLIS 
fr?e car from: 175 for a day* 
or 2107 Cor 15 ■fs- ALSO 
4 and 5 STAR HOICLS. 

Sreiial Chr^ln.a* departure 
2_nJ Oecenaoar tor 5. o and 
14 n’ghta. Prlcos troai '/j.UU. 
no surcharges. A'so Stb.Uiier 
Greek and Tunisian Holidays 
available. 

OHPHEUS HOLIDAYS 
22 -Qu:-cn& Houec. Lelcaster 

P!*,‘p. iclceMer Square. 
London. V.C.2; - - 

Ttl. 01-734 2231. or . 
01-437 S2E3 
ATOL 705B 

Glqht. FREE board. STS aitow- 
;mvo and 2 weeks free time. 
1*r;te NOU" to CAMP 
AMERICA. Dept. Al. 37 
fibern's Gate. London, s\V7 or 
call Ol-Sfl? 3223. 

PERSONALrSERVIC F. 
TR.\IrEL SPECIALISTS 
AFHXCA. fiVDlA, PAKISTAN. 
SEYCHELLES. S. AMERICA. 
ROME. CAIRO. ADDIS. FAR 
EAST. AUSTRALIA. other 
destinations. 

INDO AFRIC 1 RAY CL LTD.. 
.2*0 Grand Blilaa.. 

NAT EL'IIOTOL'RS LTD.. 

w ASHSlrt 01-754 \U87 437 3144 

(Airline Agents) 

' CHRISTMAS SKIING 
21 si-28th December 

Available In Cauinial'eur and 
b'ailnb, two ol luly's top 
revons. Prices from .i3Y. Jc-t 
flight, twin room wllh-batn.. 

b' ALSO GENOA TOURS 
lyUt Dec.—2nd A -*th J.»tl. 

Hull da vs In this UvaoUlul cltv. 
Jet ilighl and acumioiodoUon 

trout only Cglj, T 

32B' 3303 

Trafolyar Sq.. London. W.C.2. 
_OL-85W 5U'A> '3 .'4. 
ATOL 4P.TD. 24-hour Service. 

MAS 9 
tic 
days. 

_ SKIING In VerbiMT. Fanbts- 
rialfe-.1 chaleu and holel iiob- 

ays. Space Still avullabli- 
l.niaa Ncv. Year tor a wn.HI 
IMiltf and a fri»- Individuals. 
-Uso J v.-k. 14lh-21st Due. for 
r-n.-vni.is ikiijr*. for hruclinre. 
Chris Kenyon Chalet Party Holi¬ 
day*. 0'"*2R6 316 *27. 

□RIVING LICENCE, INSURANCE. 
rur iemlis sue Molars Col. 

THE SOUTH LONDON MISSION in- 
vitva the- aged, lunel*' and Incatsi- 
r. hated io share rJirlstniEs al lj«*r- 
inundsuT Central Hall—orovlditia 
Ciulauuas Dinners. Parties. Par- 
Lf.li and > rly mill lip. P:>;asu iliare 
nur jirlWoge fir sending four 
help fo The Suni-rllitender!. Tl"V. 
trie Dobson. Central Hall. Ccr- 

Slreet, London. SET 

ii-viM-. nai *'*»'iJi7*. u^vu oi. 
d.'.uahmr or Mr. and Mrs. UTIty. 
of IHverside House. MorKake- 

MEMORIAL SERVICE 

HARDCASTLE.—There will, be a 
a.'rvice of ih.ink3oiv1nq for the 
Ilf® of William Harden'■tie. al 
2.-“-0 p.m.. on Friday, lbtii D®v- 
puiber. at SI. Marttn-tn-ifur-Flclds. 

IN MEMORIAM 
LOEHNINC.—Jon. 1. 1834-Dec. 

11. lv*"io. In honoured and pre- 
tloua ni. niory of my adored and 
mn*l loving hushand. Dr. Huao 
Loehmng. and In deepest grat¬ 
itude tor all those wonderful 
years. In death there Is no separa¬ 
tion and the bridge Is love.— 
Eliza belli. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,173 

riiondset" 

CAN YOU SPARE ONE Sunday 
aflernuon a month'.’ uontart neyls 
voluutevT drivers ta fake out 
luliefv Old pcop'e. 01-240 08*U. 

TO V/ALT6R ARTHUR CH ARLES 
DICK' ITS or anyone knowing of 
bis whereabouts, pleuse communi¬ 
cate Re Adair,'Hobson, via Bos 
1Y41 S. The Time*. _ 

REDECORATING OR ALTER A- 
TlOKS? Bee Business lo Busin "ss 

AWAY FDF XMAS 7 Careful laniliy 
n«®d routurv Ine. See l'.l». It-:1*. 

PROPERTY PURCHASE In SWIUC-r- 
tan.l. See Palmer J.- Pjrker. Prop¬ 
erly Abroad column. 

BE In the <:enire of everyth Inq——sec 
_ Rentals .column. _ 
CUT PRICE AIR TICKETS. If 

yon ‘ v® ever bouoht one of there 
and would b" Willing lo fill in 
a au®-1li>rr.ilT" tor mnsnmr-r 
rzsejrrh. plwse contact t:os 
i AV.> S. The Times. 

LINCOLN COLLEGE. ■— Slibltrey 
Junior Research FettowahJi'—sec 
rditctl'oTul. 

B.B.O. In Hies all h's friends Tm 
drinks m the Prelsliare Arms al 

. 1700 noura. 
MUM. Anyone related lo Mrs. 

Minnie R®dwar. wife or Hayn 
n®dwar. once a Judge In the 
GoM Coast and lari heard of In 
11CV. raiding near h’andsv.-ortli 
Conunon. Is requested lo contact 
•Chalmers. 18 Golden Sqaar 
Aberdeen. 

THANK YOU for helping us to pay 
old puonlcs" rising gas. ®lccir!o!D' 
and coal bll's la^t winter. Please 
help again. Friends uf Uie Llcerlv 
and Gentlefolk’* Helu. 42. Cburv 
Street. London. Slfltt OLZ. 

SCIENTIFIC AGENTS required. See 
{.uefneM lo Eitsfnei*. 

cortina 2000E relate srlth radio 
telephone. S®<* Motor Cars. 

THE CHARTERHOUSE Rh«ilhia»LMn 
C.'InlC nr-eri* vour supieirt. Help 
ns to fight Arthritis villi o dona¬ 
tion lo th® Do-viqer iJounl-s* of 
Halllb^. <?f» Vevinoulh Street. 
London VIV 4D\". 

CFORCIAN TERRACED HOUSE Oh 
3 ImiiI*. Sze London % suburban. 

THE MOST HORRIBLE HOUSE In 
Brinhlon ! S®e Country Prona. 

2 PEOPLE WANTED Tor HatD*ld 
enttage over Chrtsuna*. See 
DomeMIc Sltuationa. 

SPACE BROKING/PUBLISHING. 
Se« Biisinerse** fur S-'o. 

c.£4.800 p.j. net. E.r.L. Instruc¬ 
tor N. i.frlri. See Fckus on 
Overseas Appts. ._, 

cxs.bot p.a. NET E.r L. Instruc¬ 
tor X. Africa. See Fora* on 
Overseas Aunts. 

ST. AOORtE'S SCHOOL Entrance 
Scholarahlre. See Educational. 

HOTEL PREMISES. pJfl-W rr- 
qulred.—See Business «u Bu*l- 

YOUKC MAN. 2S.—Seo Sliuallun* 

CITROEN I Save money. Fur de¬ 
tails. Seo Motors Got._ 

ACROSS 
1 A Scottish brand uf pipe. 

Sir Thomas I SI. 
5 Mother has request for rich 

material (Gl. 
8 But nor to be cut uut of 

surgical te.Yrtan.tks (10/. 
9 Flower battle kelson won 

(*)’ 
10 ,\ "lant ampltora's sinushctl ? 

4 Second publication of new 
Universal Series t7). 

5 Plan arrangement for tea in 
office ? Not yet (9). 

6 By Jove she was wise ! 171. 
7 Herb, holding a meaJ-ticket, 

to tlte rescue 17L 
12 A maid at your window 

To he your -” “nS 
Ophelia 191. 

Appearances ore UvLepbie 24 Tried once co be icrriWy 
ill 

11 Book sites advice on thrii'ty 
ucc of funeral baked-meau 
i7). 

13 Stripped in nutcl act in this 
enteruiinment i7>, 

15 Sea-softener ? Sound idea. 
French iTj. 

abstruse 19). 
16 Someone talking about you 

in vocal rouge? 171. 
17 Holy smoke 1 l7»- 
18 Transport system Utifr- 

cammonly SIWPPS • I'1' 

CANARY ISLANDS. Vv'ondcriul * un¬ 
i-1 line haUthty*. Janunr*~ nod all 
year round. Hol®U of all grade*, 
apartment ami flights la suit alt 
t.’Mes and pockets. Consult th® 
Si"?r laibls Main vie Travel. >J 
Vigo SI.. London. M'.l. M 
01-43** 6*33 i ATOL 2U3BC i. 

THE BEAUTY OF THE CARIBBEAN 
ties In Ntrb, Utc unspullt island; 
tl wtd'. at the Montpelier Hotel 
from 12A1 Inrludlnq >ciie>lul-d 
f'lghlv.—Droclmn* fil-TVi OOOij. 
Rankla Kuhn. ABTA; ATOL 326 

SAY* £30 + TO EUROPE. Tours. 
Fcheditied Olqhts Houlhrov. plus 
SSlors Sp'vlal Air Scrvlco to 
Gcncvu. Zurich, winter 73<’76. 
V.F.L. 01-222 7375. ATOL 403 0. 

LUXURY CHALET In Klomtera. 00th 
y«*c. to 2nd Jan., for 10 people. 
£140 each inc. return flight to 
Zurich and rjU transfers.—Ming 
Ctna Hathom. Montpelier Travel. 
38V 82'JU. i ATOL B32 HC i. 

HOTEL REIDS PALACE, Funchal. 
Madeira—5 star Uo-tu^e. from a 
iiuarauleed 2168 for 7 nights half 
Jjnard this win tor from Lolon. 
ItiomMn a la Carte—arc 'our 
travel agent soon. ATOL 1328C. 

SKIING CHALET In sunerb position. 
Yerbier. Join our party in 
Januaty.—Phono Mark Warner. 

»fic ' Aldershot 314424. 

TiGNES. la bilious snow, already. 
Chrli-rmaa chalet party. 30 dove, 
from Dec. 18. only £109 o.p. Inc. 
surcharges. 0t-38'> 547H. John 
Morgan TraveL ATOL U32B. 

CLUB ANNO UNCEffiVTS 

TO GET THE BIG 
CONTACTS 

the GASLIGHT 
4 Duke ol York Street, 

Ssrl-SsakM SWtSS No membrrshlo •’or 'out 
or uiotem slsllors- 

n® *■■* rvat lir*u ■ 
754 I'jTL Dal-titi.® 

■yj 164X after H p.m. 

LOWEST PRICES._ BucLInaham 
Truvr) fair ast».». 828 37tOfhoOh 

IAMAICAN Alternative. . IWb 
i iiour book oul now. Losnry 
hoinea nr. Montego. Bay. ^our 

full- c.vn pool and a ntltjlniutu 
■.line ror around 2-^0 per 
DefCon For 2 wk*. Inc. jclumijm 
IIInliLs. 4 reftoshlng altems.lvo 
to iMirlfty Eutodo. Jamaican 
A Hyena II ve. "61 _ Brqmpton Rd.. 
London S.U 01-5SU Will 
• A I OL o’/'B • - 

VILLAS—CAP FERRAT. BfdUtlOU. 
r™ Antibes. Vvnce. Dor*lo^nc. 
Del,i’l* from: Paimor & l 
Fore SIt'K-I, . Totno*. Pw 

TRAN^m^ m-' LaSn^mcrican 
o^Sufa^ tor real iwgjg* 
Li'oUnn advent urea io rcifl'.hib* r 
rad reconn r. AH Uif■ brnlum 
from rrull Flndera Ltd. 4b'f ■ 
cjriA (/juri Rd.e LoTiuon. wi 
Erl oi^u.37 *631 J30 Unwi. 

kibbutz scmemks. 'Sbaei. 
Volimteerp s.a.r. tjoiecl* 

GR,Ee<»BEVrtCOACM irom Lon.to>n 
**\1a Franco: Switzer land and loi.^. 

pen. erexj' Monday fTtim —-- 
Vor details lei. Ol-TUT BOW- ,-M. 
jfi, Trav<rti.-orW OIsthpic Lia 

EC ON AIR* ECONAIR* 

ECONAIR* ECONATR * 

WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE 

ECONAIR 

'Golf Villa Holidays 
109-111 Ballard* Lane. 

LonJijff, \.o 
Tclrpiiono 

01-549 UV» 01-346 7734 
< AICIL 272B ■ 

TOP FLIGHT 

TRAVELS 

CHRISTMAS— 
NEW YEAR SUNDANCE 

MOROCCO 

tvoridwide econobiy rughu to . 
Mj-y York. Far East. Australia. 
Net.- Zealand. Ezst. W'ost 
and Central Atrica. Cariboeon, 
India Pakistan. Bangladysii. 
Eur cae.—2V-3L Edgware Rd. 
• 2.-nlns Marble Arch Tuboi. 
If.2. Tel 402 9373 >A Uriest. 
Alrifne Agmis. iSais. till 1 
p.rc,> 

• A few Hoild.-.rs in our sus-ir- 
-ealjf QMii-b among*! tt>v cuc.r- 
irp:.u> ..'ove by lire sea. n?ar 
3unny Rabat, ore suit avalLble 
on Me (olio tv inq dates: 

C*e. 16-30: Lice. IV-Jan. 2 
Dec. 19-27: Dec. 2cr-Jaa. 2 
D«C. 2-4-30: Dec. oU-JJO. ■» 

rrjvM For brotiture ohon® T*uy?t 
Wcikstrap Ml-381 2 3V2 .24 
hours i. ABTA. 

WHEN FLYING 

IMTEf 
2 15 Al^onTIBui‘ldUig* 

Aid-r'gatc Street 
London CGI A “Dr 
Ul.oOA 7\HH K.*U7 

v Airline ,igenl»> 

N®\' 
Zealand. ” Far Cast and -AirKa 
fuou now for Xmas to avoid di»- 
a-'PCilnlm-nt. .\iosl _eompeUUvo 

FLY .WINGSPAN _ AusBUUa. 

I area.—AVIimpan. 6 Great Qw-rai 
b».. VV.C.2. 01-242 oOviS. Air¬ 
line Agents. 

SKIERS/ITALY, TAVOpUcoSto prl- 
vata group, mixed ablUiy. lb 
Llvtano. lioleJ accoin. ’= board. 
Jan. l«tii-2nd Feb. SIJ and boa; 
hire tncl.. £.89 p.l*. fjwn Catwlck. 
j:mq Chris Norwich „_41a~>?'J 
• '/d'.io < eves, or day 0-ro 2r-i 
UjI. ex. 414. 

LATE BOOKING.—Winter „Sun. 
A'ullabMIlv Dec.-Jan.. Xin-iv 
Malta. 17lh-25Qi Dec., from S80. 
AJ^o Canaries. Costa del Sol. Bun 
A.'eniurc. 01-9o7 Jo49. iAIOL 
B79B ■. 

10 DAYS CHRISTMAS * New J Mr 
In Stockholm & Copenhagen from 
£79. Ring FtnlandJa Trawl. 
a-39 4741 I ATOL 775B>. 

Pl- 

MAJOR SAVINGS with Malor 
Travel. For worldwide dosiina- 
tl'jn* phono Malor 1 ravel. 4-kj 
3712. 2H Conduit St., a*. 1. 
Airline Aaents. 

FARES WORLDWIDE, N.Y. »J» rrt 
JVburo £190 r't. Aasl. 
p'w. Many other dcatinaUons. 
Jetback. 01^23 dOS7. Air Agis. 

EUROPE or ’.vorldwldo. 
we provide. .Bujo- CR*^CEcl,00«-. we proyioe. oujo- 

ct.rck. 542 4614-lMol t Airline 

Agts. i. 

SKI-EASY with young mired groans 
In Austria. 1 or 2 wu.. trooi 
£6°. lentrek. GhisleharsL heni. 
OJ-467 943 7. 

rsHRRlFE ffnndavs In JaittniiT, and 
l rbreury irom SIS? 
air. I’hone W??’ 
S3 FtayniprLet. London. 6\tl. 

Slri—SELVA 1 (ITALY J. Priral® 
*:110 /*, boardf 10-24 Jan. a ■ i i.. 7' * Vt. 

Christmas' skiinc k-iu* inqhamH 
In Ilolv. Sauze tTOuL* at the 

d-<|iiirilnq Dpcvnihcr 20 Irani -7 
Inclusive. I'honi* Inqliaiu* now - 

Oi-7M° 66-io. 

WeeVrnd side from £4v. tlrn-rlans 
hpi-'ts. flr>I-ckiF».service. L'ljl11}- 
France. Uibon. Lugano. 4ladtl«l, 
Milan. \®nli.e or Vienna. ■« 
nlnhl* .Hsu jrj!l:iplei.—-Itevi'P.i- 
11 on* UI-'VU 7'tr;4. Atilt n*“in- 
t«j. .1701. .32711. . 

SKI COURMAYEUR. J.*n. 10-23. 2 
Wide, in Chalet p.uly- Hunt- 
Innrton 7"asit < office >. 

SKIINC BY COACH. Yugoslav Alps. ! 
lop hotel, 2 WkS. 1 ■ lull hoaid j 
from C3«4 inr. unJImJied s^l-.P-'Vx I 
—Brorliun* CuroPrim Ejiysq «l ; 
Klnn St.. Twickenham Tt\ 1 ,5H. 
(ii ,K<j] H77I. 

CHRISTMAS SKIING wl»h Innh.im-. 
ii Austria m Saint Aniun at ih® 
Jlct.-l Go I timer Krcui. f'ir 1 weel. 
hoiMays departing Dtr•.•>.'U»r Cl 
irom £'.'-3 IncluMte.—rnone Inn- trom .. - .„ 
1-ms now 01-tK'1 6900. 

XMAS IN SWITZERLAND_j.l 
Dec.. •» rt-y,. b* air. ‘:9j m._|. 
TnWbn liuii-l: h. 'h. iru-s 
•a _P-J.r*s ■tiu»i-nl.:-i in.u, 

auiarve Villas. Our fun cuiom | 

UK SOLID AYS 

AY/AY FOR XMAS 7 fir; I ‘-a.:: ,. 
Neldoin suited l K. 
lo rent L.mc couptz• nov - -. 
Would care iw a:i'.ii-or,. -*r,\ ,At 
jwn Jin u:i. aj-vlhirig Ulr. j: 11. -.. 

' ndtj. Ul-j32 ] 

i roLhiir" fc. now oui ii-r 
lullv rltn-en. v.ilur-fur-tiiun''1' 
I ..ll.t-.V- -■Iln* (ip .-Pile to 

X.’i-rv- yiii.- l.fl . UK Strand. 
I>.n>lu-i. *» 1.2 'I'm ■■ 
yr iJill'ii.B. ATOL i.Tun 

SKI. AUSTRIA. Vr.ilng r-M'1-'. lo 
J-n , — * d.i ■■*. .',,^'.1.—ruinturs. 

rti n.iiiinn ini . w 74.: jfrv* 
<rJ7i.. ABTA. Also T*7t> Tours. 

03- conunotily snappy _.. . 
19 “ Dnotierhcad 1 said Pcr‘' Cli^e* flats, l-j-.- . or. . 

linns in scum W '■ , i :r 1.1-.-.7-, 

WINE AND DINE 

IS D ecu rales pack. Antutty tlte in •• .\mbiriun should be nude 
liA.-r » . “ ■ ■■ ” p tin 1 nlfkTIV Iksl almu-tt |71. 

21 Study in the Rtsuraintcniu— 
a iniliLiiY survey il4). 

” WIui Efuebeard htd ? I I - 
-J Admission—if 3«s enw? into 

one nice ill)). 
24 You the knife-sharpener 

wrote essays ? (6,1. 
25 Rudolph about to d‘ne. 

odcilr enough, with royalty 
(St. 

of 
I7». 

stuff ” said Antony 

Solution of I*imzJl- No 14.172 

l«v<IU"< 
**>■■7. 

hdl-nniier ? 
DOWN 

1 Appreciative 

2 Raised a couple of coppers 
for a start, it's estimated 

,9,‘ . 
1 Adviser can upset the heart 

of Othello D- 

Nrv , 
li*;c'l 1 . 

BURNS HOTEL ANNEXE. *• ll. r 
ton i.jr.: ik. s'.i >. L.-n:r... hi- 
*11-1 I'lrauijlioui. Slni'lc*. 
Puulii—, ..r I1..^.(> 
Ini.- LngU.ii br,. 
W ■■yl’ t‘JTl«l*. _ ['IM! 

DOING naihlnq ar Ynus 
Vr.*p * ■ .o-ur KLI.r*: 
i-arurs. use. ui.’,.u» 7_ 

THE LINKS CbunUy Hart. Iluinl and . 
r icti uquri'.-. hv>: liun'.n-n 
Cni'luu* living in ? bcjtitllul j 
‘■ulna on >nrtli V.i'foU. liuV. I 
1 •!: hnl Runtoh .<326 Vi5i o**l. 

WINTER LET. UvmilriCnc. 1.0.W. . 
’.lodvrn c.h- j bed. house. 3.>2 

WANTED. London llWB."'Flat. Dec. I 
23.-s'-Jan. Jib. -sleep ■-* d. \.H.i I 
UIL-f'irrrJ —ClieUrnh. .M 2.>.rJ. ! 

HOGMANAY SKI PARTY 4 days of 
fun In Scotland. ..from only 
■:42.75. SU Away B.y -tf-l. I 

Wanted, warm, secluded, col ia’ 
tor 2. Dsson ComwjlL 

J 
JTSii 

THE 
US1GNDE 

restaurant 

35 CALLS 

EXCEPTIONALLY 
BLTSY FILM 
PRODUCER 

requires a ir.-ln--ii and i*i- 
v-Tl'-nccd X inny t'»jr 2 girls . .r...| 2 anj 7 •-■•ara. Ill inn i.i 
Lnnilnn. ni-.ir Hyilp P,:rl.. !•■■- 
r-ll.-ll -.-laT* H«.-ter«.nci-s 
rvt|iiln-il. Plsirf cunl.icl ul- 

dailv brti.'rii Uw1 lmurj 
of V».-311 a.ni.-2.3U p.m.. 
c'.-rept S.icurcta.1 *> and SBti- 
iLvj. 

1 

EXCEPTIONALLY BUSY flint 
nrniluii r.—o*-*. LinnustiL’ 
bini-iilon.. 

Four course dinner tit £4.N* *ct 
price. 6p.m--1 a-iu. GoO-a value 
supper from £2.2? incl. \ . A.T. 
after It p.n». Ear and dgneim: tilt 
Z j.m- 
Rescivation'i-rinaOI-aJf (Jl. 

4*>2i 
d3c -jin. Slf/dieTui 5&30 rvu>- J THE LONDON TARA HOTEL 

WAcSSgDe. SS5£t 
south Coast preferred, m-iford. ancmmuteironi uigtia>tRec 
Wy-fi- -3 Drc-U Jan —01-4^7 I Jknrinyun ftllr;on. 

This aui<e^s9iui pdverJir.pf 

rctwi',ci CS i C3lft lo Ins 

• .'oil di'^iiap1 33v.fiiMn-:iii 
ty piavlMonafly baukina It 

cn oit Dr.jvision.if scrus p(di< 

fd Days + t heel and bv 

■jjlf'fl 4 (tOMHCl'lirntC III 

the AnnobnconiL'iils column. 

1/ you tore ■ vacancy fa HU 

Ring 

01-8573311 

contact Miss Ingrid Y.'ehr lor 
lo-.- cost fares to Now york. 
Australia. Africa and car Last 
hr scheduled carrier._ .)i*o 
selected destinations ol ■.Wool-. 

NLVJYAlH-TttAVCL 
Jriln-? Agents' 
4 th Floor. 

51-52 Hay market. Lunuon. 
S.l«- 1. leL- k4« 1881 

14 linesi. Teles YlbloT. 

LOWEST LEGAL FARE5 
- • - and Fi 
_ _, ,_ to East 
South Atrica and Far La*:. Travel 
hj air, su-ji In privalo uccommo- 

-U^tior It.’in one lo s« • l.-n-V*. 
Na.rohi (ram 'i221. Jolionnosboro 
fs nn L277.0’J. BanVoh Irom 
2i-9.7U. They Include ah Lius: 
air fare >Wcharg"J- Caniact 
U'VUli Travel Service. Ul'OM 
TRAVEL. Deoodene House. 
Doridng. Surrey. ToL: 0506 a**54 

i .ATOL 132Bi. 

OVERLAND TREKS with young 
mixed uroap*. Morocco. Greece, 
l or--.-;- Lapland. 2 5 ■> 6 whs. by 
Pin l bus ironi L6'.-. Few places 
ie.: to Morocco, lb Dec. and on 
Ja-t. & rob., dens brochure: Tnn- 
lrChlsluhurst. Kf nl. 01-467 
9417 or 5475. •ATOL 8U6B«. 

BEST VALUE AIR FARES! lo SouUl 
Africa. Kenya, Ghana.- Nigeria. 
Australia. New Zealand. L.S.A.. 
Canada. Far bast, Europe. Regu¬ 
lar departures. Coldstream Travel 
Li'... 01-350 2225 >'54 hour*!.' 
145 Denmark Street. London. 
W.C.2. i Airline Agents J. 

EUROPE, I ofcyo and Australasia, 
tic are the special bits. CaU Club- 
air. 52 Sh-iftustjurv Art-.. London. 
W\l. Phone 457 7564—»3*.' 
0.347 lAIrlhio AguntsJ. 

WINTER IN GREECE With OlrtnOKI 
Hflldat’s. 1 week from 5100. Fulor 
inclusive and fnili: -arauctsd. See 
•T/nr travel agent or phone 
Graham. 01-727 8Uv<J. ATOL 
•>310. 

SAVE CEE’S AND tCL’O, OP most 
l uroucan destinations. JuiuivdL'ip 
depls.. all giLHvniCLd _ E.Q.T. 
t.Vr Agents I • U Cross 
Road. IV.C4J. Ol-.t^J 2»a»- 

1032 1585. 

SOUTH OF FRANCE. Can 8NM. 
rmllqhilul modem flat tu let 
vlnter month*. Larne 11*10*1 roam, 

bedrooms, u b.t — .. domras, u U.iUirnuia-*. I 
on suite. .CH, parage. J'Mf* sea 
.•-id Cumkhe. U'.'iKl .»ilj. _ 

SKI CHALLIGAN IN VERBIER. 
L-.'Tulli-ni r.inl.isiic chalet 
girl. ••unslillii- iih'.l ino'l. tree 
Vine. Ph aw phone tnr brucliiin>. 
i». s3 -41515. 

GERMANY. I.I. lilld *»y .sir I rum 
■4V*..Vl relnrn. Wnel.B di-i 
ti'^lnvi. .1're.idv IlHInn in-. 
now. German I'uurlM I .".lull:* 
L;> I., ltd Kensinglon Church 
Stnri. \\ .a. I el.. "I -SKI** • >447. 
At.f t. 4iL«L 6UJO 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
I>a-lv ih'jlil* Irani . U-naun 1-ir 
Un.in»s. 'ir hoi*. Freedom Hoh- 
•1.-VV. j IkH. Mill. 4.411. 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND. — I ill- 
v.'.rl-j a iuu«l udvi-niulnu-. lung 
r. i"ii- tr:pc uiinm tlirvu-h .Im.i. 
Afri. ,i IS -tniurwa. Ul -57U 6845. 

AMbtbRDAM. PARIS. BKUSSCL4 
or llruges. Individual liulhlar- 
I l:iii' Oil Ltd.. 2.1 Chi-stnr v.inse. 
LuHilon, S.Vt.l. U1-23S 2071). 

COURCHEVEL.—si I,UP lMlh-2 tttl 
a in.. •. c.-upl.- In late 2U'> won- 
tie I tu loin nerty. Hinn >31-727 

and let The Times help you 

NOW 

INOIA. In'lnni-sla. tu*irail.i, com- 
1*1 uverLitiU trip, taro '2'iU. io 
U. .. In iu iLtv-4. i-'ll or 
write Am.iii Grevhounibi. King's 
Ku.nl. v. Inilsur. I ui. 6' '122. 

NR. MALAGA and bhlen.jii, 4nl* 
Sleep 4.-. p.l*. Studio* 
1.1.-ip 4, 212.755 p.w. Darni.sxt 
Ltd.. 142 Holland Pt.. Aw., 
t.. ...Ian. Wll 4Vb. T27 iri4* 11. 

CYPRUS, CRETE, Mysuntw. 
liiiodL-* Itulols, -Villa*. I.ivernu*. 
Pu:i-.l.>ils. li'j.id I Cia I ravel. |ij 
lliacii-ivy Si.. London. W.B. 
ul—.*17 JB21. A IOL XU'iU. 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW uALANO 
nlUi Gl' Alrllno. I ly III' Gjii.i- 
*11.1*1 P.ii.11 It >va.V—Via 1’ain.unv or 
ut lull ik-lali* ul uils I'nluyabie 
ruUlini Iilioui- III .*'VJ 'nnA now. 
Oi call al UP Mrllm-s, n4 lmf.il- 
gai bqiiare. l.pnd'jn. u.i:.'4. ill 
tr,)U .ire Hvlnu hnhie. il nin ..- 
Irtrt*- Viw* ruund tin- «MW Irtn. I 

SKIING WITH INC HAMS in .ln'ipr- 
r.i in Soldi-uv al the Italcl t*tn. 
»'un Ku- Ban sil'iuet. lor t ut.-l. 
Iiu.'dav. ili'i'.'irlinu Jah. -i fr.ini 
u7u Inclusive. Phone Inohaut^ 
fmf.^ii’Wj 6i*»ij. 

GREECE.—UeautllUl Island lanu- 
Iiunsr-. m 4 wiHidt-J .icn*. nr. i(u> 
S'.-.i. Ilr>sik(a^t. luneli and mini 
Ai'. im.. b'l.-iips in. 2 :■ .T 

. siii'ili-. ‘gr-Hlus. Tul’inniuUtli '45UU. 
XMAS IN MARSELLA. I.lrus Ul'L 

!■■ 21 and '4-4. 7 and 14 ui'ihi* . 
In 5. *1 anil "i sljr holds, 1 Please 1 

i- hir ,nll i.iij'.- . 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

SIMONE MIRMAN Christmas Sale. 
Fur bonnet*, hoads. giamoruus 
coc'riall nonsense, knitted hats 
ar d scarves to match. Simone 
Mlrtnan. 9 Chcahau Place. Lun- 
don. Sli'l. 

A woman couldn't wish for 9 more 
beiuctfui Christmas pronent. Glvu Dciuiuui ijnrisnnas prraim. uivu 
her exclusive slii: and satin lint 

Jjnot (teg«r. Visit our 
SnlVhlsKrldge *.boiTl]ijv«. Janet 
Rogor. 2 Beauchamp 
don. SVi"5. 

’lace. Lob- 

animals AND BIRDS 

EXQUISITE Pottages- purples. Atl 
caioare. Waldon 8918o4 

HOUSE COW 1 Guernsey ‘ 
calving • simmonui ■ 
1-Hh. so Ulna duo to o' 

G6LOSN%mTflEVTER puppies, dogs 
only. Rcadv mld-Doomibor. K.y. 
reiiLtered U*». TvtersnelJ 5v5o. 

ule> bury *02501 3.5U24ti. 
DALMATIAN PUPS. liveT^eRceyegt 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

PIANOS. Why not pat me on your 
Christmas Chopin LM ? Nw 
amt reconditioned upright* and 
grands ire famous oaikers all 
und-r rull ten year guarantee 
vi2i tree dt tlvory anywhere In 
Eriuln—and extremely e*pep*lvu 
do: J very to .'lustralla ! call Plana 
S'.'x.lalisi, Mrs. Gordon, on ui- 
3118 4000. , __ 

PIANO.—Braadh'Oud rosewood COO- 
cv:t grand. 9ti. r-250. DorUna 
73-3190. 

CANADIAN mid-brown rausonash 
nut lungfh von. sio? J6-J8- 
Hani’5- «om. \ aloed at 33CW. 
Kigali ICC al L2oO. 07o-> 

MEN'S BAD ” SKIS. UtUc a^ 
r.ia.-rer oindtags. ?it*0 o.n.o..—oGO 

PEACE " OH EARTH 7 Goad* in 
begins in the home -wllh a pajrjof 

ftvrtps* tenasr-ffi 
^1 -*«* Qr phone Mr. Wagner on 

m-629 1711. 
OLD YORK Stone 

-Siam MOor Slone sales 

iwvlon.-—Low 
102741 67SU11- 

Mn& Salt 
vALLSTeCKSHl/Sr 
}teClEAREZ>!J\ 

turn * 

V1SJX { 

. 5oi?»eAvx ■ 

JiUZZ 

ii 

TARG BABY GRAND 

PIANO 

ruuhoeany finish, 

condition. 2950. 

In eacelleot 

01-226 2948 evenings only* 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Pa Herns 
hrcjgh: lo your home Inc. bsn- 

. tiers un & SeLcrs. All stvles 
tr.3rtirtJr made and Btiud. Sell 
Furnlrniniw Services iWotilnqi. 
01-504 039£ and RulillD 72147. 

DARK RANCH a, rataV CMJL^br^l 
sire, superb condition. £6o0. 

'.deulfsa. BooLnam S-VJ7U. 

for sale and anti 

CARPET SALE 
Ilea73 qtLiljq' contra-.t r 

irarjc. yd. 1 in., v.v 
LI*.ii rolouz-j. Standard ecu: 
fruiii .SI .25 yd. 

RESISTA CARPETS L'. 
534 Fulham Rd.. s.ir.iii, 

. 131 -73-j 7551 

233 Nt-W KlJiq‘5 Rd.. S IV 1 
Ul-731 

122 L’:>»rr IVuhniond Ed. Hi 
S.U . 14. UI-876 208 

London's leading SDSci*i.tit.1 
r. Utllond and Conn. 

LUXURY BATHROO! 
• SUITES 

We oiler large oucou.iia 
uur v.ido ratio-.- of tou bn 
n—-nod >nileB. diabae ir 
over 14 colours. Includ 
umtitt baths in Black, poo 
Penti.uosj and nts.- tjera 
Lnme'Jato delivery. Lome a| - 
ctiouse your suite. 

C. P. HART * SONS LTD. 

4, 3 London Rd.. * Ncvrli* 
TCriud®. Here OHM Ffid.. S.B 

lei. 01-923 oboo. 

h\ 0 

SUPERB VALUB for reluctant. 
Modern, ceaiforcable dralo 
piece pulle, 2323 o.n.o. 
Inlaid mahoQanv dining tab 
tient 12. 6 trass Inlaid d 
■:7W o.n.o. Casiiutercr *' Ip 
Ll/e " dwign urm-t <0- s 
2176' o.n.o.—01-722 4 461. 

OBTAIN ABLES. We tidlaln 
unobtainable. Motets ter sue 
ut-encs an-l dieairc and 
Stevens.—413s* 5563. 

SAVE ££££'* now on 
SLcoxtuhonil uiilcc equlpc 
&laug!i A Son.- 2 rdJTlngoon h 
L.C.I. 233 Cio3d. 

GENUINE .Ontii/ur Davenport, 
c. 1CU0. L2UU. 69o 6444. 

DIAMOND JEWELS anllOUL' OI 
modem. Emeralds and Sapphire* 
also urfliniiy vvanlcd for cosh. | 
Highest prices paid. Valuallonj ; 
liiodr.—Bintley'S. 63•Nwr. Bond 
St.. -.FIT 9DF. 01-629 OuOl. 

SAY IT WITH A CYMA. Super SWISS 

OLfl3 Yoeftk FLAGSTONES delivered 
U. ft h. Tel. LacoOi 419. Wilts. 

PIANOS.—H'Mosf selection of new 
and recon dlttoncd irands. up- 
rtnhts" and auln la tores. -Recondi¬ 
tioned Steinway and Becbrialn 
and now Blulhoer. Brccttiwoad. 
ChaL'on. Knight. Giles. Yamaha, 
all auarrntoeo. Freu delivery and 
after sales *orvtcea throughout 
Britain. Invest now for Xmas. 
Terms armne-d. F inhere of Strcat- 

' hjj-i. IT.e firm Of repots. Cil- 
671. £402. 

YORK PAVING Hags. SJ6 per ton. 
■ -boatier, Chehnrlord 424 4V3. 

PIANOS.—Larim selection, of over 
200 uprights and grands. Bech- 
eteln. Bluthner, etc. alba piano 
removals.—Wafts. 736 KMa. 

WESTINGHOUSB/SCHOLTES aupll- 
ancesafJ-loOfL MOP 01-7WJ 2u23. 

ZEBRA sKin. excellent condition. 
U33U. Impale aktns. K13-B2U 
each. Great Christmas Presents. 
Call after 6. 573 48S0. , 

RUSSELL FLINT fine and raned 
salr.Ltim at reasonable prices. 
Tel.’01-493 2706. 

PERSIAN HUGS cleaned, restored 
and -.Ti load by espurt*. Raymond 
B.--nanlout. .3 wnUiam St- 
KnlaliUbridgs. SWT, ui-tiaa 

DESK, mahogany inlaid, knuef.ole. 
Jsalher loLiprd. 2pto 
Ouuj con5iti«". 

PASTnEL MINK COAT. sIaj 10. 
e’;cal:cnl com.lltlon. !Li85. 0\-a-!U 

2200. 
. 4701. 
U1-7-J2 

□ O YOU INTEND BUYING A 
PIANO 7 Tate advantage Of oar 

Sale. Including -ntw. 
reconditioned, and used pUno^ 
Sa-r: v'Ottraoir mon"! - Contact 

SPLENDID •. REPRODUCTION 
r.iahawmy. pedt-sUL .desta rad 
touted I'.-cUier tap. slay. Elreant 
reproduction son. table. S3j- 

CASH Immediately paid lor lav 
[>dK2, capes and sloloa In 

■ condition. Fur uuili-jr dt 
pjpj-j:- teli-ulione uJ-4o7 -JavO 

BLACK PERSIAN LAMB . Ci 
trimmed Witfi btavor. sisi 12 
I eng la 46Jn.. 6 mntii-, old. L' 
o.n.o.—01-U57 63oo. 

BUCCALfNE BERN*—JVulUbloi. 
nn .In yj help ran Dnut uil Wl 
cftllls and Ills. 5 ibj-f 1/ 
C'.ur-JC. 57p. 1 rum your chcn 
Dhtributed by Farillun I 
Chealitaii Houio. Clie*'u-in Ci 

AlfTMOIfliMli' DEALER ulahe 
ilhp-x't if l«a*e of attractive: 
Mi La n Jaii. with or trip 
sloirii—4Ej UI01. 

LARGE BOOKCASES, old tie 
cmlquea baujhL ">ir FMtion, 
427U. 

FUR COAT, kangaroo, a* t 
man's slru 4Uta. Below cos’ 
-J175. 743 7700. Hat 1. 

BLACK PERSIAN LAMB GO' 
> length, si’c 18. nearly n 
25QJ.—rat. 398 4784.. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER! 
rhe Vertex Way.—bee Bush 

BUNK BEDS 4R bln D1 
nn nh-,ii e-iii »ri £4-5. 5ft Divan £29. All net’. 

P.K. C4t> 1421. 
PRIVATE SALE.—.MaenlflceiGi 

red and cream Bukhara cm 
12il- 1 9ft.. with matclilnn K 
£290. Also s:reral really be . 
ttful and unique. ,.r 
From ' ■ '.—- 1^1- Cll-JuJ iiw— 

SNOW LEOPARD Coat. Barai'ta 
£300, uowarn. plus variaos uu 
fur*. sU-U 12-14. o*4 oAM. 

SERVICES 

WRITE FOR MONEY.; 

ArtLit* ut stories. Pervrisfc 

currcrpunduiicc cuaclung of Wi 

cquail:d quailiy. " Writing 

tlir Press " free front Londoa-' ‘ 

School of Journalism fT •. in 7 

Hertford SI.. W.l. Tel. UJ-49V r 

8230. 

mm 
for all-over sun and deep heat 

~ a am burr Oraup*. Ail &ubiu.a 
. ” o " and ” A ” lerel. ^.aiuler 

Porliiid^ Woudwiiri]. o73 

Chriitraas Janshine! 

PronttUiilorteOd 
InaLvat. Kla;-. 
writuarallpU-.Li 
adtuyearleuer- 
hoad and vsnl to 
KoruJcF-iataa: 

Kurd!'. H*~*. 
kiijuvf. stetrey. 
TiJ.-DwI. 

*\ 

on. 

"if. li.tSLS remaining 0/ 
C.uv-au L&tbnc l',fO. A 
t.nittalk bary.rfo. Till* French 
ljoi’.iavi Claret Is really wjpwrb. 
lai’i (or vuuTwIf. Or' 
per raw 12 bottles. 

DINNER 

SUITS 
'.V Hiding 

MOivlnu butts 
Ki-ta'. Jacfets 

i- Striped 
Truuser-j 

Surplus to Hire 
Dept. 

For Sale 
from £20 

LIP-MANS 
HIRE DEPT. 
37 Oxford Sl. 

wi 
(Nr Tottenham 
:rt Rd Tube Stl 

Inly Cl 2 

'j.Ulmj CASES very guod quaKLv 
lLilijn )i»"J Wlni'. Son. roil 
bi'ili'd and grnnroul. Only CIO 
prr caw 12 LITRES. 

l.W>i C'ISES or Cblanll i>.ld 
1 ■■‘73. rt uipvn, garnet ran 
To - an Wine a* a l.jiuck'jut 
1 irk-must all go al £10 per 
euw 1? bellies. 
5»h> CASLS Ulonc do Claiu.-. 
liilr do leate. fraorant but dry 
wlii,,' wine .is j gilt at only 
£10 » case 12 botttos. 

t VI 13 already Included. 

Eastern Classics 

FROM 
UNDER 
£100 

Aiph-in. Hck'Utih, Ptfu'a'i. TuA/Ji 
Chi.tco: anJ Kuv-un rup . all 2U’_, 
to Ji’-.Mov. West tnd Fnuis. Big 

*1uc<4. and km* uverlitaii. mean 
reall; gouJ talue. ftVrfunit ju.1 

opposite H'jlbum ViaJUkl Slalii'ii 
Open "/.UU-5.J0. lunch hour . ir.cL 

Healer & Stone LM, 4 N»» Hill 
EfT.Teiai-23e443J. 

healey&stone\J 

PRESTIGE PARTNERS. Cuttntf «r 
nu&rrlajo lur yrun^lunai • jHiI 
bU£ir.T people. l)l-s _»t; 17w 

TELflPHON t ANSV/BRINO - 
Shor. lonn lerni arraiijcmciiL '-'t- 
404 3014. HnUa.i MoDOfWU. 

A & O LEVELS 'TE. EAPjlhhtM 
ne. tonal lultloii 111 all sublet:ts-— 
I'jibui Rlcl, u'u4 loii1. _rt 

YOUR LONDON OFFICE ELM. 
HmtiUuu addiMAi, Tel. aiumjdfng 
I'olo::. Xtiroy. Pi Hi unit.— 
30 nyier St.. It .lwUl-JSe 53a3. 

MOTOR INSURANCE.—Hlgli. (f« 
lonnanco car kUeciallH. 
dlate vuver. T-jnii* If reqnlire 
-—shannon 272 5'—«. . 

IBM TYPING, u-iaseilliw. linn 
bo urlntog. mailin'/*- Bed Hjp J® 

Il Pjpiccj, Street. LimdiA 

DATELINE’COMPUTIR DAT1MG- 
:.;out your perfect turwti 
Lalihis UX-sa? 0102 124 bra-'• 
Writu Datalliu] il >. Jo AbaiS® 

EDUCATIONAL ADVICE T g 
suit David'Talbot Itjce 

HAIR FOP MAN sfvled W' 
fcloni!'. who roaily core, imk 
stcy.ic: at Splcra. 2< btnw 
Squori W.L. Tel.’. 

A & O LEVEL EXAM?-. & O LbVbC. noV|- 
Maradwi- Tutors. Ol-o^S JJJf 

©.j# 

M&SSS&rit jB&WMfe 
ses?e war 

ENLIVEN YOUR SOCIALS--^ ■ 
r.iqttfie redtj!» olvon b. W ' 
niusIv'Ln—rlnp Uj-bwa ^aJi?* •• 

PRESTICE PARTNERS. .DaUn» 

RENTALS ■Veii ire LANDLORDS. We aucCMlKf’> f 
CUiboJL.' find j-.cr».:a* L.°?T.. 
letuln^* Irani G3u-&»uy t'- '- y... — •- 
lei I Bocter ft Co.. 4U2 uivi. 

wanteo: r Lit* or .loiuti*. •* 
centra! area, for overseas vl'- 
banta. und ewbi-siia.—w®1' - . 
larnhh. *r y.l. ,* i ■ - 

C 

Jacob*. ”30 'X»l. 
RIYA ESTATES plfer WJ* * 

lurnl.c.7j iiaii houses 
uur_i'i vL-llure. Lting. el-ar 
2-1U L2uu p.w.' rat.: «JJ : 

URNtSHED 1VI fLHs. LJJU FURNISHED ... -- ... 
. Interior oeelgli'.'d. 
1 KENSINGTON. W.8. Ftirnlslicd 

J5kenyOfl&K 
£31 J5L i 

;%%8\ ! 
/ . r - I / nflw \ 1 
/ Tn*.rtt*e*i \ / 71- Rjppttfgi i uThePate&tfA 

H Ortfirho .1 

'Bek** 

i‘u ii'jt ininiii- hir s-ii 1 util'. 
F'.itiiina 'I r.ivl. 1 iru-enr-ir 
S.r-, I. Lithilun. Wl. 111 - 4' '2 
17-at. vnil •yj"!!. 

WHY PAY MORE ? UUCkNlIl tiH«ll* 
la lli'1-.f 'Ii-kIIn.iIli.ni,.-^-11 (- > *»J 
"'■‘.’ai .«2’-l traretrari- .tiriuif- 
A-J.-ULi. 

FLIC (ITS AND EXPEDITIONS In 
riirotii'. Alrlrj, A*la. Auslral.ieLn 
at re.iikii'. irltvs.—A-■■nl lire 
Lenin- irtlii. 177. K, iisiiiqtiJa 
He ■■ Sl.. It H. OI -‘ 57 -jOj2.- 
0.I.-2 < AirMne Au-nlsi. 

COPENHAGEN 2,G. |«art». ’-5". 
Ar..:I'.nil n 2j-r. bchrduii ii IU11I11-, 
« :■ L-.-t>U-- frcmi lli .illiriH , Includ¬ 
ing ImiIl'I. rrin.. hum 'll-7'.q 

_7-*>T.. 4TCIL45tBC, 
SOUTH OF FRANCE.—Cunlacl lit. 

Willi iuur l-ii'i Villa ur flai 
riMiiiin-ruviitti. . lerri's Fii.inoneg 

mUFFCORDOil 

Mk 

jvc. vxrm 

r.si jir*. I.td . J,jo I ijjii 
iNDia-KaShmir Dvor'an.j twuey- 

l.'i.ii Indumrilii anti .".uairaiij. 
Lrachlire. JnlcreortltrtenLil IfeJ i 
(■uldha>vL Rd.. W.U. di-74« 

CANET-PLACE. PenilTjnan. • V-11.1 

r*.1,*” .tat hv lit. Huai* 
L.d.. OL-22J *j2o3 ■ A fUL U851. I 

I'iliill TABIlNvi 1 ACtLiriES 
ai.iiiv mure bargain*: l'a*;u and 

C.ich and Collect 10 a.m. 10 
6 H.m.. Mon.-Sat.—Plenty ol 

Parkinq. 

SAVE UP TO plosives 
60% 

-V,T 

K±;>- • tf -VI- • 
On special purchase of Rosenthall China. EackgammO*^. 
sets. Swedish glass and varying omamftiiis. Wa l7HJS';^r-r. :»-• 

,^Sd - Co-.. 
varying 

specify 

FIRST COMB—FIRST SERVED 

ai Magpie al Martin Barnett Ballards Lana. 
50 leather lounge chairs just arrived slightly iransu, -- 

■H i. a 
*l D.o 

damaged 

£73—NORMALLY £110. 

4 leather suites £350—normally £650 
models, slightly imperfect). 

10 rosewood and glass coffee tables £35—normally *^n Crc'!-n „ • .y ; 

Be first at 

MARTIN BARNETT 
PInchtsy Branch. 

183/191 Ballards Lane, FlBcWojr- 
Tel: 01-349 2462. 

■'-'Ui 

3f&S2?r°l 
asiimmsmiemm 
COV.’Jfiping High Strom LONDON El 

Tel 01432 33S3. 


